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A$ST}I.,ECT

As a study i1 the political sociology of trroadcasting in Austlalia, this thesis has dealt with

changes in Australian broaclcasting policy from the 1920s to the 1980s. These changcs are

conceptualjsecl as a transition l¡etween two principles (þcalism Type I to Localjsrn Type

Ð. It traces the expansion of Localism from Type 1 to Type 11 as the consequence of a

political conflict between goveüunent, comnlercial broadcasting and special interest gloups.

The transition from Localism Type I to II has involved a change in ttre conce.ption of 'the

audience'. Localisrn Type I conceived the audience simply as a geographical entity,

whereas Localisln Type II has perceived the audierrce as a cornplex set of sub-groups

defined in terrns of social characteristics. Localism Type II requires that the needs of

audiences, in their srnaller and larger fragmentations, should remain paramount in the

programming concepts produced by all broadcasters. The commercial sector has largely

failed to comply with both types of Localism in the servicing elements and as a

consequence the public sector has assumed the greater burden of both programming

activities.

These chenges are attributecl to three major causal factors. First, the state has intervened

politically in the marketplace to impose controls over private sector activity and, when those

measures proved inadequate, it created alternative, public-funded structures. Second, the

failure of commercial broadcasters to comply with the conditions of licence Q-ocalist Type

II objectives in the servicing elements) has been the result of a marketplace logic. Third,

changes in the concept of localism and broadcasting arrangernents can be atffibuted to the

influence of rninority political groups who have strtggled to define broadcasting objectives

in broader social torms as opposed to private profitability. Following T.H. Marshall, the

influence, of ninority political groups in public decision-muking outcomes is conceplualised

in tenns or" an expension of citizenship.

The state ¡as a structur3l interest in social unity sincc it is both a cause and effect of the

dis.nity inhere.nt i¡ the tension between capitalisrrr (a system of economic inequality) ancl

democracy (a political system of formal, universal egalitarianisrn). The role of ttte st'ate in a



liberal clemocracy lies in the sprce betiveen tlie inequaliq' of the economic systetn, anrl the

fonral equality eurbodieti in tlio tiniversalistic clainrs of thc political süucture.
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SECTION I

Introduction

This t¡esis is a case-study in public policy. It aims to elucidate the nature of state

intervention in the creation of broadcasting policy in Aust'alia and to identify major causal

determinants in this regard. Broadcasting policy is a fertile area of reseaÏch because, while

much has been written about the media, particularly about social effects and the role of the

commercial media viz,-a-vizcapitalist economic relations, liftle attention has been paid to the

relationship of the cotnponent parts to the whole, how and why these sectors were created,

a¡d why they have been subsequently modif,red. Specifically, [ttle has been written about

the nature of state intervention in the area of media communications, except to subsulne

state activity within crude structuralist or instrumentalist theories. In acldition, there has

been little recognition of the signifîcant part played by minority political groups in affecting

state policy with respect to public and private broàdcasting sectors.

This thesis, therefore, addresses the following problems. It confronts the issue of how to

conceptualise the state 'within the broad parameters of a capitalist economy overlaiC rvith

democratic or quasi-democratic political structures. On this topic, the argument considers

the relationship between the economy, the state and civil society. It advances the notion

that the state is an irreducible political entity, whose form and function is shaped b1'both

spheres on either side, but which in turn shapes them. TTre state cannot be reduced to the

struggles emanating from the economy and civil sociefy" The state is best described a-q a

paradoxicat entity. It supports inequality directly or indirectly by underpirtning a system of

private accumulation. It must do this because the state iS a mainly non-pl'oducing,

redistributive institution and steady economic growth is a vital element in maintaining its

own materiat base of power. At the same time, the state supports a system of fonnal

political equaLity ancl trniversal representation, because this ¡;rovides tlte basis of its orvn

political legitimacy. There is anotllel way of presenting this argument. Although the
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theor:y of constitutional government originally conceived political representation as

premised orr geographical location, empirically it is the case that class and other political

str.uggles have deterrnined the outcome of state policy. Within this thesis the concept of

citizenship is advanced to encompass those determinant social struggles based on other thait

class-related claims. The argument is that the state has a structnral interest in 'social uhity'

(a colcept which is explained later) and political coherence, since it is both a cause and

effect of the disunit¡' inherent in the tension between capitalism and democracy.

Thus, there a¡e three major strands to this thesis. First, it is argued that the state has an

interest in social unity. Seiond, this interest in the political creation of social unity is

enscapsulated in the policy called Localism. It has been a policy which has subordinated

the private interests of broadcasters and shareholders to the over-riding needs of audiences

in the station's service area. Third, I have argued that the concept of localism has changed

over time as a result of conflicts and stnrggles by minority political groups. The concept

has changed from one where an audience was defined in terms of a simple geographical

entity, to one where an audience was conceived as a complex set of sub-groups defined in

terms of sociological characteristics. I have called these two concepts Localism Type I and

Localism Type II, respectively. For example, Localism Type I woultl define an audience in

terms of the residents of, say, TVhyalla. Localism Type II would delìne an audience in

terms of the Protestants, the women, the children, the aged, the cultural associations and

the sporting bodies, of Whyalla. It would also incorporate the idea that all of these sub-

groups ate Australians and that they share a unique cultuml heritage and identity as

Australians living in Whyalla. Localism Type II understands that whatever the structural

Íuïa¡gements - whether stations are licensed as individual, autonomous entities, or whether

the stations belong informally to a network of stations - the needs of audiences are

palamount.
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Evi¿ence of Localisrn Type I can be found origínally in a 1928 Cabinet decision rvhich

referred to a 'clual system' of broa,Ccasting.l The plan which was adopted envisaged two

systems:

... one (the national service) to be a completely co-ordinated public utility,
which would be financed by a direct charge to those who elected to become
listeners to broadcas'cing,and in which the component parts were to be so

relatecl that at least one daily prografrune could be usefully heard by at least
90 per cent of the people;

service) to be an assemblage of

ilåîiili,"ihTä?,îl'fåî.".f$å;
rice paid for the goods they buy, and

in which the component parts were to give a broadcasting service essentially
local in characler.

Basically, the dual structure comprised a public and a privale sector. It was envisaged that

the publicly-funded sector would be part of a nation-wide network and wouid produce and

broadcast prograrns primarily of interest and relevance to the nation as a whole. The

commercial sector would be local in character. Each station would be licensed to operate

on an indiviclual basis and would produce and broadcast programs of interest and relevance

to the community within the station's service area2. In this policy statement, the

responsibility for localism - local programs for local communities - was held to be the realm

of the commercial sector. Every community, rural or metropolitan, defined by

geographical locatíon, was to be served by their own autonomous, local broadcasting

station which woulcl attract funds frorn finns wishing to advertise goods and services to

local consumers. The role of the public sector was to overlay the system of autonomous,

parochial, commercial units with a national network bringing the same information to all

Australians regardless of location. Thus, the one major role of the state within the

broadcasting system rvas tc engender a sense of an Ausfalian iclentity and to foster national

unity.

In 1984, when the Department of Cornmunications came lo define localism and hor,v it

could be actrieved, the role of thè sectcrs had changed. It was not the ccrnmercial sector

1 Patliamentary Standing Committee on Broadcasting (1943), EitsJ-Bgpp$, Canberra,
Commonwealth Govenìment Printer, pp. 20.
2 D*purt*ent of Co:nrnunications (1984), I.ocal6¡uþ :lu,$ralrgn-B-.rcadcastrug, Canbetra,
A us uali an Government Pu bl i s hi n g, S ervice, pp. L | -2.
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alone which bore a responsibility for localism. The public sectors, including the new

public radio sector and Special Broadcasting Services, were also required to have regard

for localist objectives :

commercial (and, as appropriate, public and ABC) radio and television
stations shouid be individuálly operated units located in as many areas as

possible, the size of the serv
ieasonably permit the station to
notion is the belief that ownersh
the local level and that the Progra
particular needs and interests of the

*"u3

More specifically, localism was divided into two separate, but interrelated elements:

(1) strucn"rral (or primary) elements, i.e. the rolg 9f th_eparticular sector, the

èsiablishmentòf itationi'on a network or individual basis, the number of
broad-casting outlets in an area and local ownership and control; and

(2) service (or secondary elements), i.e..local programs. (which includes
iáws and infòrmation relâting to the service areá¡, advertising, community
service announcements and station involvement in the community (including

support of community activities).4

It was also explained that the service elements were termed 'secondary' not in terms of thei¡

importance, but because they actually derived from the primary elements, ownership and

control of individual stations. In terms of importance, the servicing elements were

primary, because the test of a'good' broadcasting system was whether audiences were

served adequately in terms of their programming requirements. In other words, the basic

objective of localism was:

to ensure that broadcasting services are attentive to the specific needs and

interests of each local community.5

There are only hints here of the vast changes that had actually occurred during the interim

sixty years. There were three main elements to those changes. First, the public sectors

were also re.quired to achieve localist objectives which meant implicitly that the commercial

sector had not complied with their localist obligations under the conditions of licence.

Moreover, just as they had not been forced to comply entirely with these provisions in the

3 Department of Communications, op cit- pp.
4 op cit, pp. 5-6.
5 Ibid, pp.226.

5.
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past, they would not be required to do so in the future. Commercial operators would

continue to be allowed to put the needs of shareholders above the needs of audiences.

Second, the structural elements were conceived quite differently. Private and public

structures could be established on a 'network or individual basis', which recognised the

actual existence of significant private communication networks not anticipated in the 1928

plan. Third, the concept of the 'audience' was much more complex. The audience was a

collection of diverse minority groups, all of which had the right to be recognised in

broadcasting services.

The empirical chapters in Sections II and III contain a selective political history of

broadcasting in Ausralia between the 1920s and the 1980s which suppolt the thesis that it

is the tension between the empirical reality of economic inequality and the potential for

political equality which provides the context within which to explain the character of state

intervention in Australia. These chapters show that the objectives of broadcasting policy

have not altered but broadcasting ¿urangements have changed dramatically over time in

order to achieve them. The single-sector system created in the 1920s changed to a dual

system in the 1930s with the addition of the national, publicly-funded sector, and it

changed to a four-sector system in the late 1970s. In 1987 the system will change again to

a three sector system. These changes stem from three major causal elements: (1) the

search for profrtability by the business sector and struggles between large and small capital

units; (2) the struggles by minority political groups- those based on gender, race,

ethnicity, region, age, and disability - to direct broadcasting services to meet diverse social

needs; and (3) the active mediation by the state in the search for political unity. An

important feature of this political process is that social struggles a¡e associated with the

social rights of citizenshiP.6

To repeat the heuristic formulae briefly, I have referred to these changes as a tension

between I-ocalism Type I and Localism Type II. Localism Type I refers to local ownership

Ó Marsha[, T.H. (1977),
London, The University

Class. Citizenship and Social Development'
of Chicago.

Chicago and
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and contlol, and to local services. Localisrn Type II refers to ext¡a-local ownership or

control, networliing aflreements and the production of high quality programs for varied and

specific au<lience categories. The argument ís that Localism has changed from Type I to

T'ype II, and that Type II is more a function of the public sectors than the commercial

sector.. These are not dichotomous categories. The categories designate extensions in both

sffuctural and service elemeltts over time. Thus, Localism Type tr embodies the notion that

political representation is no longer a simple question of geographical location. Th.

emergence of Type II policies also correlate chronologically with the development of

networks within the commercial sector, and the development of Type II coincides in an

imporrant way with the expansion of the social rights of citizenship. The critical point is

that, no matter how the structùral elements are arranged, the needs of audiences in the

complex sense must prevail. Further, it is argued that the commercial sector has fàiled in

large part to fulfil these Localism Type II obligations, except where they are specifically

required to do so. F'or example, in the late 1970s, commercial stations had to promise to

provide a certain quota of children's material, Australian content and religious

programming. However, the logic is that commercial staf.ions will always try to maximise

audience numbers by providing categories for mass-audience appeal. Diversity,

experimentation and innovation will necessarily be avoided under this logic, even though

the Australian Broadcasting Tribunal has issued a policy statement to the contrary. The fact

that the public sectors provide nearly all Localism Type II programming services further

advances the hypothesis that the state suppofis, however paradoxically, a private economic

system which perpetuates inequality, and a political system rvhose function is to promote,

at least in principle, social egalitarianisrn. Therefore, the concept of 'localism' contains a

variety of dimensíons which stantl in a complex relatiorrsilip to each other. This thesis

attempts to understancl the changing structure of localism in broadcasting.

In summary, this thesis will examine why and how these changes occulred. I have already

stated thar there rvere three causally important elements: the drive for profitability, the

struggles by politicai minority groups, and the active mediaiiion of the state in the search for

politicai çoherence. SECTION I will clevelop a theo¡etical f,ramework in which to locate th¿

1
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state in a capitalist, liberal-democracy. SECTIONS tr and III contain the empirical evidence

to support the thesis that the political system of representation has changed from one based

on geographical location to one based on class and other political bases of power. In

addition, the evidence supports the hypothesis that the state has a structural interest in social

unity.

,}I
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CITAPTETT ONE

Theorics of the State

The aim of thesis is to locate the state within the broad parameters of a liberal democracy,

that is, a society with a capitalist economy, but overlaid with democratic or quasi-

democratic political structures The argument is that the state is best desclibed as a

paradoxical and irreducible political entity. It stands juxtaposed to the formal, legal

separatio' betrveen the economic and political spheres, and the empirical interpenetration of

both. The state is a paradoxical entity because it supports inequalify directly or indirectly in

the economic sphere (as a means of maintaining its own material base of power, because it

is mainly a non-producing, redistributive institution), and it also supports social equaliry in

the political sphere, because effective redistribution provides the basis of its own political

legitimacy.

' 
There is another way of presenting this argument. Although the theory of constitutional

government originally conceived political representation as premised on geographical

location, empirically it is the case that class and other political struggles have determined the

outcome of state policy. That is, social inequalities produced by capitalist economic

relations have been challenged by means of the formal, political equatity embodiecl within

the notion of citizenship. The tension between the economic and political spheres provides

the context within which to explain the character of state intervention in Australian

capitalism. It is this tension, and the relationship of the state to both spheres, which has

been responsible for the development of a public/private system of broadcasting in

Ausüalia. It will be argued that the state has a structural interest in social unity, or political

coherence, because it is both a cause and effect of the disuiity inherent in the tension

between capitalism and democracy. That coherence can neve¡ be achieverl, at least in the

long term. While uneclual power relations in the economic sphere continue to dominate

social relations of production and exchange, the power of, the state will also be lirnited

i.sofar as it is able to undertake effective means to redress social inequalities.
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The ar:gument in this chapter comprises four main strands, rvhich address the historical

relationship between capitalism and a liberal, reirresentative political system:

1. Under the theory of constitutional goverutneltt, there is a formal, legal separation

between economics and politics; between production and exchange, on the one hand, anrl

re-distribution, on the other.

2. Nonetheless, these spheres have become highly interdependent as a result of periodic

economic crises, structural crises, contradictions, and class and other political struggles. It

is the empirical interdependence of both spheres, especially in the post-war period, whicli

has prompted nev¡ attempts to define and articulate the nature of the state in contemporary

monopoly capitalism. The notion of the 'relatively aufonomous' state has been used

fr.equently to delineate the relationship'of the state to the accumulation process. These

arguments will be challenged, since they do not recognise the real gains made by the

working class through corporatist alliances, and by other.political minority groups in the

contemporary welfare state.

3. In this thesis, the notion of citizenship is advanced to explain the impact on state

activity of struggles based on social categories in addition to class. Class-based demands

would ilclude those based on relations to the means of çroduction such as ownership or

through wage-contracts. Class-based organisations iroclude private firms, business'

political organisations and trade unions. Non-class demands emanate from social

categories based on gen.der, ethnicity, race, religion, regiLon, age and physical handicap.

The expa¡sion of the social rights or'citizenship in this cenfiury.is fundamentally indicative

of the incçeasing intercJependence of the economic and polütlical sphefes. This has resulted

in ner.v realms of state activity and nerv attempts to conceptuialise that activity. The 'relative

autonomy' arguments have tendecl to ignore the long-term ajffectivity of subordinate social

struggles. In this thesis, these struggles are not understated. T'o give adequate theoretical

weight t- their effcctivity, the conceptual apparatus mnst be redrawn to inclucle more thzur a
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sirnple dichotoml, between the politicai and the ec<¡nomic. IJrry's rtotion, takeu from

Gramsci of the interrelationship of the economy, civil society and the state, is adopted to

show the real impct¡s of these sffuggles, and the complex relationship of the state to these

antagonistic spheres. It is argued here that the state must respond to struggles within and

between these two spheres, because its own legitimacy,'material and political, is premised

upon e.fficient economic grolvth as well as efficíent mocles of redistribution. This is v'rhy

the argument is posited that the state has a structural interesi in social and pottical unity.

4. The state has ahvays possessed a distinctive interest in unity, howe.ver the modus

operandi and the nature of the contesting social forces have changed over time. This

clrapter will show some of the major differences between the kinds of struggles endemic to

feudal society compared witi. capitalist societies.

5. There can be no general fleory of the state, because changes in the form and function of

states are the outcome of struggles over the most suitable economic and political strategies

to overcome crises and maintain conditions conducive to econornic growth and political

stabiliry.l While there can only be theories of particular states defined as configurations of

contextual conjunctures, it is possible to identify common trends in capitalist economies

and to identify similarities and differences between nation-states.2 This chapter, and the

following empirical chapr¡e¡s which examine broadcasting arrangements in Australia,

provide a case-study to examine the causal determinants of social change where the state

has mediated in an active way3 to reconcile antagonistic demands from class and non-class

minority politicai forces.

Capitalism and Dernocracy - the formal, legal sepanation betwcen the

economic and ¡rolitical sPheres

IJ B.( 1980),'The Transformati.on of the State in Post-rvar Britain', in R. Scase

Croom HeIm, pp.23.(Ecl), Lonclon,
2 Scuse R. (1980), The State in lVesteru -Europri Lonclon Croom Helm, pp' 13'

3 Th" iclea that the state is an active mediator can be found in a study of the British steel

inãusny by McÌ3ac.hern, D. (1980), A Çlass Against Itself:. Powcr and thaNationalisatiqn

of-fbçJlnúùSrcç1-hdustry, Lon don, C a mbri d g e Univers i ty Pre s s'
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The formal clivision between politics and economics, and between the state and civil

society, can be located historically with the gradual dissolution of feudal relations of

production and the strengthening of a market econorrry. Anderson4 has explainecl that the

one essential clivergence between feudalism and capitalism was the difference between

political and economic relations, and specifically the location of political power' Under

feudalism, political author^ity was cenfiifugal. The functions of the state (the 'Court') were

distributed downwards but, at each level of lower command, political and economic

relations were integated. This meant that the direct producer, the peasant, remained united

with the means of production, the soil, and compulsorily bound to this relationship by the

juridical amalgamation of economic exploitation where political authority was exercised by

ttre lord.5

It is argued that, even within feudal societies, the state had an interest in social unity,

although the structures, social forces and the form of the state were different. For example,

Oestreich6 has surveyed the historical development of states and societies of Europe from

the sixteenth century and has revealed the continual conftricts between dema¡ds from the

estates for representation and the ruler's efforts to achieve sovereignty. He has detailed the

conflicts.between nobles and the king, and between colporative opposition and the

absolutist state. Although Oesfreich could find no linear development between contractual

monarchy and constitutional government,T be did discover the existence of a common

motive - the recluirement of rnilitary defence - underlying the expansion and strengthening

of states and administration.

Thus, the tendencies towards absolutist government were shaped by the exigencies of war,

but these centralist tendencies rù/ere matched at the lou'er levels (estates) by defensive

4 Anderson, P. (1974), London, New I-eft Books,

pp.t48.
5 A"derson, ap¡i! pp. 1 47.
6 Oestreich, B. and Koeni
I,lqdsldldls, Cambridge
7 S"" also l(oenigsberger, FI'G. (1977), 'N{onarchies ancl Parliaments in early modent

Europe', in
Tijdschrift,

gsberger, H.G. (1982) (Eds), Ueosqo=tgislt ancl the Earl.v

]Carnlridge University I'ret s, pp. 170-82.

pp. 293-318
Amsterdalns Sociologi "ch
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resistance. No single model of development has been found, but a common background

has been established. In all cases, cstates and political classes conflicted with the crown,

the court and the government over the appropriate form of representation in the organs of

state - in the expanding aclnrinistrative and legal apparatus, the military, ald particularly in

the fina'cial ald fiscal sphere. There were also controversies over the place of divir,e or

natural law jn political legitimation, and about the terrdency to exclude other forces from

participation in national govemment. However, the absolute monarchy did not possess the

power to control all activities in territories under its legal jurisdiction. The provincial

estates, regional associations, local authorities, the manors and town Gouncils, with their

multiplicity of intermediate powers, presented forceful opposition to the centralised,

monopolistic powers of the crown. In other words, there were no delegated powers from

the supreme state authority but, rather, there existecl a plurality of rights and authorities at

different levels. The monarchy reigned only because it constituted a new order, in which

its 'subjects' were invited to participate in solving the pressing problems of defence,

population expansion, communication and economic growth'

Hence, in practice, the monarch or ruler was compelled to seek advice and guidance from

constituents, even though the ruler held formally the sole right of decision. Absolute

power was accorded only through the need for a strong, disciplined arrny and civil

bureaucracy to counter the decades of war and the confusion of political and religious

principles. Its theoretical basis, the primacy of reason over theology, was established by

recourse to Roman notions of state and law, but public opÍni,on for the moral justification

for such rule had to be won from dispersed regional a¡thorities.

While discipline dominated the social ethos of absolutism, it dif not auger well for the new

dorninance of the rnarket, where freeclom of exchange demanded less rigid regulation by

the state, but nrore legal protection of the contract between individual participants to the

exchange. It was because of the requirements of the marke..Ë that absolutism was dissolvcd

under the bourgeois economic revolution of the eighteenth cËntury. Political power under

capitalisl^^ becalne centr:alised and the state became fonnalXy separated from the econornic
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sphere.S Under liberal theory, it was assumed that thc economic sphere and civil society,

comprised private acts bctween privatc individuals. In the political sphere, the parliament

replaced the Royal Court, to become tlie principal national forum of political

representation.9 Th" theory of constitutional government, which justified this formal, legal

separation between the economic aurd political spheres, was designed to emasculate the state

- to subordinate the political process to the economic sphere.

It was the liberal conception of a minimalist state, which envisaged the state as a body

acting merely to uphold the sanctity of the law and to safeguard the right of the citizen to

private property. The system of representation by political appointees, accountable to

parliament and accountable ultimately to the (then limited) electorate, ensured the

acquiesence of the state to civil society constituted by individual citizens. The division of

powers among the legislature, executive and the judiciary within representative government

enscapsulated this subordination. First, legal procedures vested authority in office-holders.

Second, effective restraints were placed upon the exercise of power. Third,

institutionalised procedures ensured the responsibility and accountability of public officials.

Fourth, a system of legal guarantees enforced the rights of individual citizens. 10 Indeed,

the political sphere was to be subordinate to the underlying social and economic stnrctures.

In Adam Smith's words, no political prime mover was required because the individual'...

has a principle of motion of its own'. This was the pursuit of economic self-interesll l

This historical sketch underlines the basic argument being advanced in this thesis: the state

must attempt to achieve political unity in a given social formation where unity is a fragile

and t¡ansient outcome of the demands made by contesting social forces. The state cannot

guarantee that unity will be achieved. It must be continually reconstructed through

reconciliation of a diversity of forces, while its own power of intervention and continued

existence rests on a successful reconciliation and a strong economic base. The state,

ö Oest¡eich,-epdl, pp. 259-7 2.
9 Jessop, op cit, pp.54.

10 I.Io1in, S. (1961), Politícs and Vísion, continui ty and ínnovation
ín Western polítical ÈhoughÈ, London, George Allen and Unwin Lirnited.

11 l{olin, op cit, pp. 288-29L.
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ther.efore, has an interest in achieving unity; a process rvhereby its own form ís leshaped

by social ancl political struggles, including stnrggles for access to state power. Flowever, it

carìnot be reduced solely to those struggles. Although the state camrot act in isolation from

the econornic sphere or from civil society, and in fact derives power from them, it does

possess a distinctive space in wirich to make relatively autonomous decisions about how

best to achieve social unity. N{oreover, these decisions may not correlate exactly lvith the

interests of either class or non-class forces'

The growing interdependence of the economic and political spheres

In this century, an unprecedented situation has occurred in Western capitalist economies'

The fomal, legal and institutional separation of state and economy has been blured by the

actual interpenetration of both spheres. The increase in state intervention, not just in

regulation and distribution, but in the procluctíon process itself has been especially

significant. In acldition, competing demands on the state by capital and labour, and by

political minority forces, have intensified the debate in the last two decades about how to

explain the nature and function of state power. A full understanding of the changes in the

institutional form of the state and the nature of state power rests on identifying and

analysing.two historically and theoretically distinct developments in capitalist economies -

the development of the ma¡ket economy, and the laûer imposition of a limited, that is, liberal

variant of democracy. It was the latter developrnent which requires a concept to incorporate

the spread of democratic practices from limited civil and political rights to the kind of social

rights distinguished in this century. The concept of citizenship is used here to promote the

idea that these rights have meant tangible gains for subordinate classes and political groups'

The key to understanding the nature of the state, and state polvef, lies in the recclgnition that

the state has been forced to guarantee the conditions of capital accumulation but also the

conditions (legal and social) of citizenship rights because both provide the rnaterial and

social bases of state power. The crises of the state (fiscal and representational) are a result

of the inherent tension between social class and citizensliip; between economic inequality

and political, formal equality; and thó fbrmal, legal seprration of economics and p.,ììtics in
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the face of the empirical interpenetration of the state in contemporary capitalist economies.

It is the qì,restion of how to evaluate this interpenetration, or relative autonomy, which lies

at t¡e heart of contesting theories of tbe capitaiist state. Before the most pertinent of these

debates are examined, it is necessary to elaborate the historical developrnent of citizenship

rights within a market economy and the consequences, intentional and unintentional, this

has had upon the institutional lbrm of the statÊ ancl the nature of state power.

The rise atrcl transforrnations of citizenship

It should be stated at the outset that it is not possible to specify the co-terminous

development of citizenship rights with a particular stage of economic development, because

both trends represent outcomes of different historical, political and economic conjunctures.

However, it is possible to see that the roots of the conflict, or the developrnent of

citizenship anc{ class relations, sprang from the same source. As Marshalll2 explained,

the freedom of the individual to engage in economic contracts formed the basis of a

competitive market economy, as it did the basis of limited civil rights in the twelfth

century. These limited civil righs comprised the rights necessary for individual freedorn of

exchange - personal liberty, freedom of speech, freeCom of thought and faith, the right to

own property and to conclucle valid contracts, and the right to justice. These are

discussed below.

Conrmon Law v¡as inteqpreted to reinforce the dispossession of peasants from the land and

accord to t¡em individual rights to work where they pleased- This also negated the right to

gui|J morropolies and exclusionary apprenticeship arrangements. Freedom was restricted

to negative freedom. This wâs the freedom to enter exchange reiations, lvhich in turn

entailed the freedom to buy and own property and the freedom to sell one's labour power.

This law was extended to all men in the land and developed simultaneously alongside the

extension of tracle, and the enrergence of nafional as opposed to local political jurisdictions.

Thus, there were three coniiguous <levelopments - the creation of law and civil rights; the

12 N4arshall, T.I{. (1917), Class. Citizçnrhip¿nd.Social Dev mt'
Lonclon, '.ftre University of Chicago Press, pp'92.

Chicago and
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extension of trade outside national boundaries; and the rlevelopment of the nation-state'

The creation of individual freeclom, which entailed economic freedom and limited civil

rights, jn t*rn affected the form of the state because it had to expand to include the

institutions of justice, the courts, which were required to guarantee those rights undel

Common Law. The right to justice for all was the one ciualitatively different element in all

of these developments, because it implied the right to defend and assert all one's rights on

tenns of equaìity with others by due process of law. Paradoxically, it was the notion that

the individual had the power to protect himself, which *u, orr" justification for the denial

of political and social rights until the nineteenth and twentieth centuries.l3

Sociologically, these three co-terminous developments - the market economy, civil rights

and the nation-stato - occuned as a result of struggles entered into by the rising lniddle-

classes against the feudal aristocracy, hereditary monarchy and the aìlthority of the

Church.l4 I showed earlier that these struggles represented conflicts over the most

suitable means to acþieve economic accumulation and political stabitiry.ls The argument is

briefly that the expansion of citizenship from limited, civil rights to the political and social

rights we recognise under modern constitutional government and the welfare state grew out

of class antagonisms. Where class denied equality in the act of exchange, so the

mechanism of citizenship v/as used to demand equality in the sphere of distribution. When

these struggles enlarged the power, the functions and responsibilities, and institutional

complexity of the state, the struggle over distribution had to affect reciprocally the act of

exchange and class relations. The separation of the economic and political spheres vras

transformed, as was the relationship between capital, labour and the state. Further,

struggles by disafiected subordinate classes and minority political forces has widened the

umbrella of citizenship to include non-class forces, such as women, race and ethnic

groups, regional and residential groups, the aged, children and the handicapped. It has

IJ lvIarshall,i!--L{, pp. 96.
14 llrarnsted E.K. and Melhuish K.J. (1978), (Eds), Western Liberalism:. A HistELin
Ð-osr¡mcnt¡.-Ûatf l-o-clielg-e ro cç, L on d o n, Lon g m an G rou p l-imi ted, p p' 3 ; s e e als o

Wolin- ou cit. on. 301,
15 Jessop, op cit, pp.23.
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also included those classes excluded from corporatist alliances, such as small businesses,

professional associations and small unions. Thus, the demand for greater equaliry, or the

social rights of citizenship, has become synonymous with the modern welfare state and

corporatism. It is significant that some of these demands have been articulated under the

rubric of the right to self-determination.

The task here is to trace the fansition from limited, civil rights to political and then to social

rights. It is important to note that early civil rights did not equate with what could be

termed even a limited democracy. The expansion of citizenship to include political rights

was a much later development. What we term a'capitalist democracy' actually involved

two separate historical trends which merged in the early to middle nineteenth century as a

result of antagonisms emanating from the disenfranchised working classes. The point has

been made that the source of the conflict between class and citizenship can be located in the

formative pre-requisite for market activity. However, the expansion of citizenship was

neither a pre-determined outcome, nor a desirable one from the point of view of capitalist

entrepreneurs. Further expansions were the result of successful struggles over adequate

distribution and redistribution measures when these were denied in the act of economic

exchange.

As Macpherson 16 has argued, the trend towa¡ds democracy within capitalist societies has

been a relatively recent addition to liberal theory. Liberalism, as a theory of society,

originally stood alone to justify a competitive market model of man and society until the

middle of the nineteenth century. Before that time, theories of political participation were

relatively undeveloped. Hobbes had made some reference to safeguards against tyranny'

although he supported absolutism rather than demo cracyl7 and only Rousseau in the
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eighteenth century had advocated a theory of participatory democ.u"y.18 It was not until

the nineteenth century that some liberal thinkers attempted to combine market principles

with a humanist, ethical position, although the rationale was far less a humanist one than as

a pragmatic defence of the propertied classes. Before the nineteenth century, political

franchise was limited to the privileged, land-owning or propertied classes. Nevertheless,

citizenship was not a politically empty category. Certainly, it did not confer an immediate

right to political participation, but it did recognise a potential capacity. This meant that

individuals had the right to achieve economic success. They could work, save and buy

property, or Secure for themselves the grounds upon which they could be granted

privileges to participaæ in the exercise of political power'

Of course, the attainment of these privileges by the ordinary working classes remained

virtually impossible. The growth of working-class militancy, literacy, trade unions and

mutual benefit societies were reactions against the built-in impediments imposed by the

asymmetry of capital/labour relations. Some liberal thinkers, and most notably John Stuart

Mill, recognised the dissention and opposition inherent in these developments, and in

1g48, he proposed to extend the franchise to all citizens. This change cannot be

attributed primarily to egalitarian or altruistic sentiment. The franchise was extended on the

assumption that a practical interest in the affairs of government would render the masses

more compliant and, further, that universal franchise when it was introduced would not

translaæ into rule by the working class. 19 Ind""d, one need only glance at Mill's plan for

the plural vote to see that what he tried to reconcile were the historically distinctive

problems of positive and negative freedom.

Mill could see that the violence and the conflict around him did not stem from an immutable

strain in the human psychology. They were the direct consequences of the paucity of

reward suffered by the working-class under the exploitative conditions of competitive

lö Pateman, c.(1 970), Participation and Democratic Theory,
University Press, pP. 22-7 .

19 Macpherson, op cit,pp.44-76.

Cambridge, Cambridge
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capitalism, According to h4il1, the state should not exist merely to safeguard the sphere of

autonolnous private market activity, which was the hallmark of the theory of negative

tiberty. The state should seek a balance between plotecting the sphere of 'self-regaÏding

acts,, and providing the conditions for popular participation in order to dovelop many of the

latent capacities lying dormant through lack of political involvement in everyday affairs. In

other words, the state should take responsibility for reconciling negative and positive

liberty. However, a gradiated system of voting would ensure that the voting power of the

professional classes would outweigh the numerical sffength of working- class participation,

leaving the old class order intact. 20

Tho argument being advanced here is threefold. Citizenship is not a new phenomenon, bu[

can be fould as a componell of pre-modern societies. Second, the changes inherent in the

nature of citizenship do not comprise a uniform pattern across different societies. Third,

despite these inconsistencies, it is useful to employ Marshall's triadic model of

development which traces changes in the form of citizenship from its nascent, legal form

through to the notion of political participation, and then to its twentieth century status. The

latter includes the right of non-class social categories to partake of a variety of sociai

welfare provisions. I have discussed the limited, legal definition of citizenship, which

Turner has traced back to the Greek polis, to the writings of Plato and Aristotle, and to

aspects of early Christian thought. This limited, legal form encompassed the notion of

social membership and participation, but it did not necessarily imply that individuals were

,rational beings'with political rights and obligations.2l According to Habermas,22' tn"

notion of the autonomous individual, or rational being guided by reason, occuned mucli

later. I have argued that the notion of the rational individual accompanied much later

changes, and that it rvas organised class struggle, which was one of the major determinants

of radical changes in political representation and the rise of mass politicai parties. It is

zu Brugger, opJ-it pp. 25-6
2l Macpherson, op cit. pp.45.

y to rny cri tic s', in -Ilabermas:- Cr i ti c al-Dsbalgs:
b¿s) fnotnpson J'8. and Held, D.,I-ondon, The
20.
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important to examine this debate, because locating the emergence of individual rationality

has been a topic of considerable controversy.

Goidmann23 has argued that individual autonomy was conferred on individuals with the

emergence of limited civil rights and the rise of a market economy. He has linked the

development of the exchange economy with the rise of bourgeois thought, which

encompassed such notions as the autonomy of the individual, contractual relations,

equality, universality, toleration, freedom and property. Goldmann has asserted that

market activity and the autonomy of the individual were related historically, because the

imperative of the market demanded the rational action of countless individuals in the

protection of their private interests, informed by their own knowledge of the ma¡ket and

without regard for higher authority or extraneous values.

Goldmann's thesis has been challenged on a number of grounds. For example, Turner24

has shown that rational conceptions of individual actors cannot be attributed directly to

capitalist exchange relations. In addition, Goldmann cannot show that merchants and

capitalists treated employees fairly and equally, even though a private capitalist may have

been ideologically committed to the doctrine of equal righs.25 In his later work,26 Tu.ne.

has argued that the t¡ansformation of the individual into a rational, autonomous centre of

creativity, which is embedded in the notion of modern citizenship, is more appropriately

dated from the French Revolution of 1789. Specifically, the modern meaning of

citizenship, which enscapsulates a definition of the citizen as a member of a state, is

intricately bound up with universality, secularization, freedom of exchange, belief and

choice and, finally, with the quest for political liberation.27

London,

25 Turner, op cit, 170.
26 Turner, B.S. (1986), Citizenship and Capitalism' The Debate Over Reformism'
London, Allen and Unwin, PP. 1-20.
2'7 Tur¡er,_Op_Si1, pp. 18-9.
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Tl.re natur.e of t¡e political and social utility of citizenship is, of course, a topic rvhicir has

attracted considerable debate, especially from M¿u-xist sc'holars. It is often asserted that

political a'd civil rights a-re really ineffectual 'botrrge,ois rights', serving to rnystify the real,

exploitative relation betweeû wage-labour and capital. Some of these theolists are

discussed later. At this stage, I wish to state that such a view is open to serious challenge.

To dismiss the political leverage of citizenship as rnere 'reformism' is to overlook the

critical paraclox between citizenship and social class, where the former has provided a

relatively stable footholcl in the exercise of political power and, on which basis, working-

class and popular democratic clainrs have impinged on the economic sphere, precisely

because ecluality has been denied in the act of individual economic exchange. I have

already shown that gradual refonns of the political structure were granted for entirely

pragmatic reasons. I{owever, what is sometimes regarded as an empty political gesture has

resulted in the enhanced status of the working-class and minority groups through the

emergence of the welfare state and corporatist forms of political representation.

These changes to the insti¡rtional form and functions of the state have resulted in tangible

improvements in the conditions of social existence of the working class. These are the

social rights which Manhall attributes with twentieth-century. They include the right to

share in economic u,elfare and the security to enjoy a sociatr heritage and live according to

the socially-defined standar"ds of a given society. More specific.ally, social rights include

the right to a minimum wage, the right to wage regulation, and the drive for humane and

safe working conditi.o¡s. The essential difference here is that, while civil and politicaL

rights corresponded to an intlividualistic phase of capitalisrn, social rights do not depend on

the econornic value of the inclividual claimant. Thus, individual civil and political rights

were used to assert basic clairns to elements of social justice.2S More recently, welfare

state,legislation has extencled, to a wide fange of social service payments, equal opportunity

le.gislation, laws relating to sexual and ethnic discrimination, workers'compensation, and

provision for rninimum levels of health and education. While this thesis does reject thc

clismissive nature of 'reforrnist' critiques, it is also important to be cautious about

ç

, op crl, pp. 103.
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unguarded claims regarrling the suc.coss of democracy in capitalist societies. For example,

because the value of ecluality of opportunity arrcl equality of conclition is recognised by

many western governments, it d,rcs not nlean that a simple ecluation can be mzrde between

capitalism and clemocracy. Capitalism can exist without democracy, and a capitalist

clemocracy is, of necessiry, a limited form of dernocracy.

Beetha'r29 has defined democracy as a principle of popular rule over clecision-making

based upon equal rights to share in determining the rules and policies under which one

lives. In other words, a 'true' democracy would imply the collective control by the

producers of the conditions under which a social surplus is created, the extent of that

surplus and the uses to which it is put. By contrast' says Beetham,3O in a capitalist

democracy ,the idea of popular rule is restricted by the relationships of control and

suborclinatíon constituted by ownership rights in the sphere of production, and by the

unequal weight tirese guarantee to a minority in the sphere of politics''

It is worth noting here that so-called 'socialist' societies cannot be regarded as democratic

simply because the economic and political spheres are formally unified. Even though the

removal of a regime of private capital would femove a major Soulce of undemocratic and

unaccountable power within the political and economi" proc"r.3l, the democratic ideal of

collective decision-making and a shared responsibility for a coûrmon life is negated either

by the dominance of a market economy, or by an elitist bureaucracy. Beetham has also

identified another tension in capitalist de-mocracies.32 He has noted that in the politicaL

sphere a tension, or a division of labour, exists between the representative, who determines

policy, and the people, who decide merely who the decision-maker shall be. This is a

seriols division since none of the major political parties offer genuine options for a social

alternative, which would begin to challenge directly the dominance of private pfopefty

29 Beetham, D. (1981), 'Beyond
Milibarrd and J. Saviile, London,
3o Beet¡a¡n,_eB_cil pp. 191.
31 Beetharn-pp.til pp. i97.
32 Beettiarn, qpçiL pp. 191-3

I-iber¿rl Democracy' in 'Ihe-socialist Registgr, @d), R

The Merlin Press, PP.190-206.
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rights and the commoclity status of labour-pov¡er. It is true that modern labour parties have

relinquished in major part their traditional aspirations towalds socialist objectives, either

because of electoral pragmatism of economic exigency. Thus, it remai¡s correct to say that

there still exists a demarcation between the politìcal and economic spheres, where popular

rule is assigned to onc ancl private property rights to the other.

Co'temporâry greories of the capitalist state - the notion of 'relative

autonorny', or the rlegree of interpenetration between the economic and

political spheres.

The argument has been advanced that the state must be located in the political terrain

between the economic sphere and civil society. The most visible, and important, change in

institutio'al form ancl function is the emergence of the welfare siate. This concept will be

elaborated on the prior understanding that there is no singular type of welfare state, but

only particular state configurations representing the outcomes of class and other political

struggles within the social context of a variety of +ational and international factors.

Welfare statism involved the use of Keynesian principles in the management of a mixed

ecollomy .to sustain the conclitions of capital accumulation at a macro-economic level, and to

undertake the rational-legal distribution of financial resources and social services.33 In

Western economies, like Britain (although Australia was a different case), this type of

intervention represented a qualitatively different form. State activity was no longer

confined to allocative and regulative functions. Keynesian economics required that the state

actually penetrate the economic sphere to control aggregate demand by means of fiscal

(changes in taxes and government expenditure) and monetary (variations in interest rates

and the suppty of credit) policies.34 The objective was to avoid a return to high levels of

unemployment char.acteristic of the depression of the1930s, and to maintain high levels of

33 Jessop, B. (1978), 'Capital ism and Democracy: The Best Possible Political Shell?', in

Powil-aLü lhsS&ús, (Eds) G Littlejohn et al, London Croon Helm Limited, PP. 65-70.

34 Mann, M. (Ed) (1983),
The N{acmillan Press Limited, pp. 183.

Lo'"don,
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employment achieved throughout the W¡rr.35 In conjunction with new economic

functions, the rcllc of the state was widened in relation to social services. A series of

legislative acts covering education, family incorne, national insurance, and national health

were introduced between 1945-8 aLnd, although nearly all were extensions of earlier

schernes, they did serve to institutionalise the rights of all citizens to share in a basic level

of econonric and social welfare.36 Together with more direct mediation of economic

affairs, this rational-legal forln of distribution of social services involved the growth of

bureaucracy and greater state control, and surveillance in the administration of everyday

life

The point is that the nature of the intervention had a qualitatively different character. There

was not only more intervention of a supportive or facilitative nature, but state activity in the

economy and civil society became more direc tive.31 These wider changes in macro-

economic management spawned new foims of political representation. Nascent forms of

ffiparrísm were evolved, altering the mode of bargaining and decision-making over wages

and profits.3S Nr- institutional mechanisms were added to the state in the fonn of exÚa-

parliamentary bodies with legal and/or administrative legitimacy to deal with issues such as

incomes policy, tariffs, taxation, loan-financed public works, social security, monetary

measufes and debt-management. The new economic af1angements were referred to

euphemistically as a 'mixed economy'. However, it was in no sense a partnership. State

activity was designed to supplement, rather than supplant, the dominance of private capital'

Keynesian techniclues and social democratic policies and institutions were supposed to

overcome forever the endemic crises of the capitalist economy towards deficient demand

and underconsumption.39

Jessop, 8., pp cit. pP. 65-70'
36 Mann, M., qp-çj¡ pp.42L.

: theorY and administration', in
(Ed) R.-Scase, London, George Allen

ancl Unwin Limited, PP. 45'
38 McEachern, D. (1t82), t-¡om depression to depression: class and state in Western

nuråp" ;uper'aeriìe..¿ iã poritlcs àepart nent s einin ar, Adelaide University, pp. 7 .

39 CamUte, a. Cl 979), lfhe Free Economy and the -Sltojlg 
Staie: The Rise of the Social

rur*t"in.ti'o-y;, ;t n' vriliuand and J' Saville (eds)' rñc-sgci"llsl ßcgister' lnndon'
The. Merlin Press, PP. 1.
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How was the expanded role of the state to be explained? Neo-classical economists had

conceived the state as a'nightwatchman'prevailing over the automatically equilibrating

market. State activity was seen simply as the aggregated collective will of isolated, but

rational, utility maximizers. This was the idea of market-place politics, where one vote

equalled one value, and the consumer reigned supreme. Within the structures of private

property rights, class privileges, income distribution and inheritance, the state was seen as

neut¡al and unproductive. Its activities were essentially a drain on scarce and otherwise

optimally utilised resources, except in unusual cases when state spending was di¡ected

towards a public utility. Then it became indirectly productive.4O Post-war Keynesian

economists retained the 'indirectly productive' view of the state, but its new role was seen

to be of a more dynamic kind. This was because it utilised otherwise static savings within

the balanced budget-multiplier effect theory, although it was still assumed that consumer

sovereignty provided the primary mechanism in directing the course of state expenditure.4l

Conservative-liberal theorists of this period also retained the core of the liberal precept that

the role of the state should be 'facilitative' only. It should facilitate the general conditions

for capital accumulation and, only in exceptional circumstances, should the state intervene

to ameliorate the residual problems of the market. Further, this view assumed a pluralism

of groups in society, representing the interests of members through pressure groups and

political parties, which could exert influence on governments to deal with certain ma¡ket

imperfections. It did not assume the absence of social inequalities, but it did reject the idea

that those inequalities stemmed from capitalist social relations. Consequently, there were

no ruling groups and inequalities were attributed to conflicts between dispersed and

decentralised power relations.42 Macpherson43 has described this view as the Elitist-

40 Cyph"., J. (1980), 'State R9!a!iv_9_$_u

Journâl of Economic Issues, Vol. XIV,
tonomy and National Economic Planning'in
No 2, pp. 328.

41 Cyph"t, J. op cit, pp.329.
aZ S"t *itt"r, PC. (lg7g ediation and models of societal change

ir È;;;; E;rope',ìn P. ch (Eds), Trends Toward Corporatist

Intermedi ation, London,
43 Macpherson, (1977) op cit, pp.77-92.
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pluralistic-Equilibrium l)emocracy characteristic of the twentieth century; it constitutecl a

particula:1y volatile political for:nulae'

Acc.rding to the above schema, the political sphere remained formally separate and

s*bservient to tlle economic, and the political could only respond to changes occurring in

the economic. On the aspect of neuûaliff, social democratic views of the state (including

corporatist viervs of the state) remained virtually undifferentiated. They also regarded the

state as a neutral institution and, for this reason, it could be captured and used to reform a

market economy or, in the longer-term, to transform completely the capitalist mode of

production.44 None of these views recognised the class-biased nature of the state. Ncr

did they acknowledge that the state had its own interests in creating political stability in a

context of competing and antagonistic demands. The.se demancis have centred around the

right of capital, as a class, to control the appropriate conditions of accumulation, including

the price of labour and the production process. These class privileges are opposed by the

demands of subordinated classes, and those groups outside the immediate exchaÚge

relation, for a more equitable means of distribution and share of resources.

It is argued here that when private property rights remained unassailable because they carne

under the legal protection of the state, and when the market failed to provide an adequate

means of distribution, these struggles rnoved onto an elevated political plane through the

state. Visible changes occurred in the form of the state whereby new administrative

agencies were created to facilitate the right to share in the social surplus and to provide the

rneans whereby those demands could be heard. We recognise these changes in the welfare

state and in corporatist forms of political representation. They symbolise two essential

ingredients of the political process in many Westem capitalist economies. First, capitalisn

and democracy are contiguous developments, and they present irreconciliable tensions.

However" as corporatist alliances indicate, there cair exist short-term compromises.

4a For critical conrmentaries see Scase, oB cit, pp. lI-2; Panitch, L. (1979),'The

Developmen t of Corporati sm in Liberal Democracies'in P. bruclt

Ileinemantr, Pa.rt 3.

Schmitter and G. Lehm

llr
1 19-(Eds

146; and 'Westergaard J. and Resler If. (1975),
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Second, the expanding paranreters of the welfare state to enconìpass non-class núnority

political groups, must be explained in terms outside the immediate exchange relation. This

phe'ornenon is explained here using the notion of citizenship. It is this concept rvhich is

usually ignored, or surnmarily dismissed, by Marxist and non-Marxist scholars alike.

However, Marxist theories of the state claimed an important theoretioal advance over

liberal, conservativo and social democratic views. Marxist scholars have denied

consistently the state's neutrality and, by focussing on the role of the state in underpinning

the requirements of accumulation, they have stressed its class-bias towards capital. What

they have lost i¡ this theoretical critique, however, is recognition of the political leverage

of citizenship in the struggle over distribution and re-distribution. As some Marxists have

argued, bourgeois rights of individual electors simply endorsed the parliamentary form of

political representation as ths '... best possible political shell for capitalism ...' The means

of representation were part of the capitalist class order that determined class interests, and

so the state was merely, '... the principal icleological lynctrpin of Western capitalism' or, as

Engels stated, '... the logical form of bourgeois rule".''45

Miliband46 has, in some ways, provi<led an exception to this perspective. Unlike many

other Marxists, he has respected the poiitical advances gained through universal suffrage,

acknowledgi¡g that many transformations have occurred, including reform and

democratization. Yet, for the major part, his argument has adhered to earlier Marxist

appraisals of parliamentarism as a system which provides a buffer between the government

and the people and which '... simultaneously enshrines the principle of popular inclusion

and that of popular exclusion'. The ultimate effect is that formal representation has

contained working class ancl other pressures and has systematicaily justified existing

structures of asymmetrical power. Further, although there lvill always be conflict and

resistance, in the final analysis, repression and containruent will rvin. The 'vast enterprise

of indoctrination' - social democratic parties, the church, media, educational institutions

45 Jcssop, eLçjJ, pp.27.
4tr ¡4i1;r,a1id, R. (1982), Çapúalist Dil¡1oclacJlin Britain, Oxford, Oxford University
Prcrss, pp. 38.
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and trade unions - will outweigh the lesser counter-legitimating forces within tiiese sociai

institutions so that refoims can be accommodated without any real darnage to the structures

of power.47

Miliband's a-rgunrent cannot be sustained. There is no cloubt, as Miliband had a'gued, that

representative governmeut has createcl a division of labour between the people and their

represe'tatives. Milibarrd is correct to assert that this has confefi'ed discretionaly decision-

making power on the latter, thereby reducing any real advance within parliament for clirect

government by the people. However, what is being argued here, in contrast to Miljband, is

that there is a clifference between universal suffrage and citizenship rights. It was shown

earlier that political parricipation did not guafantee equality for the working class nor, for

that matter, did it advance the position of wonren, or other political minority groups.

Indeed, regardless of which party assumed power, nothing changed of any substance to

alleviate the exploitative conditions of capitalist relations of production, or to protect those

not directly involved in the productive process. It was precisely because of the

unimpressive consequences of universal suffrage, that continual struggle to transform this

ineffective rneans of political participation into social rights for all minority groups and

classes was seen to be necessary as a political sfrategy.

State intervention in macroeconomic planning and social welfare has damaged the

prerogatives associated with private property rights, particularly as they existed under early

capitalism. Ì{ow the conditions of accumulation, as weil as ttre price of commodities,

(inctuding labour-power), are subject to other than market controls. lt is not denied, on thc

other hand, that the underlying rationale for the changes lay in the cluest for social order and

unimpedecl accumulation. To that end, new strategies have sought to harnass labour into Y

modes of class collaboration, as trends towards corporatism impJy. With regard to the

position of minority political forces, such advances have often resulted in negative effects

for self-determination ancl personal freedoms. For example, Turner4S has exemplified

'[ i Miliband,_qgçil. pp. 7 B.

48 T'un,e., B.S. (1986), S-owreienlndjvld-uals qfÇapjfafisru' London, Allen & Unwin,
pp, 148-50.
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certainchanges referred to as inclivicluation, which are endemic to fhe expalsion of social

rights under the welfare state aild which have led to the growtlr of a systematic, anonymous

and effective system of surveillance. Such developments include data banks, regisfration,

certification, the lse of census and surveys, passports, credit-cards, income-tax

registra.tion, health and identity cards. There has been a concern that the growth of

indi.viduation has led to the undermining of democracy, but this is no reason to support

Miliband's argument that the working class has been bludgeoned into ideological

submission and political passivity by a dominant capitalist ideology. Indeed, the latter view

has been the subject of much contemporary dispute in Marxist and non-Marxist

sociology.49

Many Marxists implictly or explicitly accept the ideological incorporation thesis when they

assert the relative autonomy of the state. This term has been usedio conYey the idea that

the state possesses only a ficticious autonomy, and that it must of necessity remain

subordinate to the power of capital. There is considerable confroversy over the degree of

autonomy, or the distance between the state and the capitalist class, and there is

disagreement over the ways in which the state must provide c.onditions appropriate for
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capital accumulation,50 but there remains at the heart of these debates the assumption that

the state is indeed a capitalist state because of its central functions.Sl The notion of

'relative autonomy'has, therefore, becorne synonymous rvith the assumption that the state

is sufficiently distanced only insofar as it exists to creato and maintain the conditions for

capital accumulation and/or the reproduction of social classes for capitalist relations of

production. The state, according to this general perspective, is little mole than an

accomplice i¡ capitalist hegemony. Its autonomy is really a mystifying veil, when in reality

the state exists to serve capital, even though it may act against the interests of particular

sections of capital at various times.

These views contain important insights in that they provide partial explanations of state

action and state power'. State power rests on the material base provided by the

accumulation process in the forrn of taxation revenue from profits and income. As Offe52

has argued, if the economy declines, so tbo does the state. Indeed, the climate of persistent

fiscal and structural crises, (trade cycles, booms, depressions and recessions) endemic to

domestic and international capitalist accumulation explains to a large degree the mote recent

trend for the state to penetrate the production circuít.53 However, more receni

discussions54 harre stressed the fact that the nature of state activity cannot be reduced soleiy

51 scase,-ep¡il, pp. 13.
52 offr, c. (1975), The theory of the capitalis t state alrd the blem of policy formation'

in Lindberg et al (Eds), I-exington,

Massachusetts D.C. Hea th, pp. 126
53 O'Connor, J. (1973), The Fiscal C¡iús-of$gS-ta.lç., Nenv York, St' Martins Press.

54 Urry, J. (1982), 'Some Themes in the rary

cupii^íiri sðãi.tiós'l; ÀtaSrç,slosca ase, 8¡2!il-i

unå rl"uã, n.w. trça:1, ßtate anãìõõ" rJ' (bd),

SJate andEsol:a$J-lit Auslælia, Oxford, Ox
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to the relatio¡s of prociuction ancl exchange, and nor can i[ be deduced from whateve¡:

preconditions are needed for the reproduction of social classes. State power must be seen

within a colttext rvhele these factors are relevant, and where they posit limits to state

power, but this requires a clifferent evaluation. Rather than assert only the limits implied by

the 'relative autonomy' theorists, the state could be seen'as an active mediator in relation to

the economy and civil society. McEachertrss has shown, for example, in his study of the

natio'alisation of the British Steel industry that there is no simple or dire'ct correspondence

between cause and effect, but a complex mediation of interrelated causal agencies,

containing elements of cleterminancy and indeterminacy. The state does operate in the

context of class struggle and class power and is premised to a considerable degree upon the

fundamental contradiction and antagonism within and between the two major classes.56

However, class relations are cnly part of the ecluation, albeit an important parl

¡\ Relational TheorY of the State

The term 'relational'S7 better conveys the notion that the state is an irreducible political

entity in relation to the economy and civil society, where its role in maintaining the bases

for social stability are broader than the exigencies of capital accumulation and the class

order. The state is not constrained to the same extent as the frrm by market considerations

or profit. Certainly, the state does not always dominate the production process, in terms of

deciding directly the course of investment or reinvestment of the social surplus, but it

possesses the political authority and the mandate to create and sustain the conditions for

accumulation.5S The state's unique decision-making power places it at the apex of the

political arena, where it remains the most important site for political struggle emanaling

from class ancl non-class, popular-democratic forces in civil society. This perspective

clesignates a complex interdependence of all spheres in the society, of which the state is an

integral part. As Jessop5g explains, '... major notions as 'structural constraint', 'power',

55 McEachem, D. (1980), op cit. pp. 1

56 NfcEachern, çIlçil, pp. 185-98
57 Jessop, Op_c-il, pp. 252-8.
58 Otf", qB_çÅ pp. i26.
59 Jessop,--op_çi!, pp. 252-8.

92-7.
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'interests', 'relative autonomy', and 'balance of force' can be fully determined only

through an analysis of the relations among different relations comprising the social

formation'. power (and in particular, state power) must be evaluated in terms of definite

social and material conditions of existence, in which it is both causally conditioned by a

matrix of factors, and causally conditioning in terms of its effects on other conjunctoral

forces.

The state can be understood as an institutional ensemble, which is an outcome of class and

other social struggles. Staæ activity reflects the contradictions and fractionalisation within

and between classes, and the political 'will' of representative groups in civil society.

Tensions and contradictions occur between capital and the state, because neither are

internally homogenous entities.60 Itt addition, the quest for political equality by those

outside of the immediate exchange relation under the auspices of citizenship, has further

intensihed the complexities involved in the search for social and political unity. This is a

unity which must be sustained if the state is to retain its status as a competent economic

manager and as a viable political mediator. The creation of political unity designates the

special terrain of the state.6l The growth of mass political parties along class lines, the

emergence of trade unions, business associations, peak representative councils, centralised

wage-fixing authorities, and new statutory authorities, can be seen as institutional effects of

class struggle and alternative forms of political representation. Corporatism, (the

institutionalisation of negotiations between capital, labour and the state) is one such

alternative to parliamentarism, which in the post-war era has been a response to

reorganisation of economic planning and amelioration of the social crises resulting from

stagflation.62 Simitarly, the welfare state represents the institutionalised outcome of other

popular-democratic struggles.

Óo Scase, op cit, pp. 13-8.
61 Jessop, op cit, pp.222.
62 Jessop, op cit, pp. 39.
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These forms of social struggles are in a constant state of flux, because while the state will

attempt to balance these contesting forces, cohesion cannot be permanently maintained.

For example, 'the social confract' in Britain (negotiated between the trade-union movement

and the Labour administrations of Ig74-9, whereby the unions promised industrial peace

and moderaæd wage demands in exchange for legislation enabling trade union participation

in the social and economic policy areas) collasped in 1978 when union leaders could no

longer contain strikes or pay demands. Simitar failings have been demonstrated in

countries where corporatist strategies were attempted. For example, in Belgium, Holland,

and Sweden increasing shopfloor militancy in the early 1970s also revealed the fragility of

corporatism.63 In Australia, the Accords Mark I and II, negotiated in the early 1980s

between the Labor administration, the ACTU and business organisations, have recently

disintegrated in the face of severe balance of payments problems and the general economic

downturn. Of course, corporatism will always fail because of the very nature of the

compact. It is merely a short-term truce, dependent for its stability on hierarchy and

consensus.64 Hieratchy cannot be sustained because the 'social contract' is voluntary (it

is not legally binding and coercive measures are not always used) and it is partial (not all

fractions of capital or labour will be represented). There is always a strong probability that

agreements will most likely break down with the continuity of permanent inequalities and

discrepancies between the level of wages and profits. Essentially, corporatism cannot

transcend the separation between the economic and politicat.65 It momentarily closes the

gap and transfers the sruggle to an another political plane to include the state. The attempt

to forge a stronger link between politics and economics in this way is more fragile, since it

symbolises more the desi¡e for unity, than is realisation.

The Problem of Political UnitY

or Hi[. s. (1981),
London, Heinemann Educational Books, pp.254-5.
64 Crouch, C. (1979), 'The state, ca and liberal

65 Jessop, op cit, pp.51.
New Y

democracy', in C. Crouch (Ed), State
ork, St. Martin's Press, PP' 13-54.
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It is argued here that the state has a structural interest in unity, because it stands in a

parodoxical relationship to the economic and political processes of industrialised capitalism.

This is a system of market relations and class inequatity juxtaposed alongside a political

system with universal representation and formal political equality' With the

institutionalisation of class conflicts and the expansion of welfa¡e provisions, the state must

bear the brunt of class and other struggles, and find policies that will be conducive to

accumulation and social peace. Often these policies will be conffadictory, and there have

been periods when state expenditure has outstripped state revenue to produce what

O,Connor called the 'fiscal crisis of the state'.66 O'Connor was one of the first neo-

Marxists to articulate the dual nature of state expenditure. Underlying his thesis was the

proposition that this duality was not determined by the laws of the market, but reflected the

social and economic conflicts between classes and groups.67 Corresponding to the state's

two basic and mutually conradictory functions - accumulation and legitimization - state

expenditures display a two-fold character. Social capital (comprising investment and

consumption) is expenditure required for profitable private accumulation' Social expenses

are those required to maintain social harmony. In this category, O'Connor deposits the

welfare state, since these expenditures ar.e not even ind'irectly productive'68

The importance of O'Connor's thesis lay in the systematic documentation of the

contradictory and dual nature of state policy and expenditure. However, O'Connor has

confined the explanation of staæ activity, including the development of the welfare stâte, to

the imperatives of capital accumulation within a nation-state comprising aggregate levels of

local, state and federal governments. O'Connor does not overlook the causal significance

of social struggles, but the outcome is always attributed to whatever may be the

requirements of capital, even if the demands are made on behalf of the working class' For

example, O'Connor afgues that the rise in spending on state services to reproduce the

working class (for example, medical care and housing) occurred in response to working-

ÕÕ O'Connor, op cit.
67 mi¿. pp.z.
68 mi¿. pp.6-7.
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class pressures for an improved standard of tiving, but they were granted because

employers preferred these costs to be socialised. Hence, all changes in state activity are

attributed directly, or ind"irectly, to the requirements of capital.69 O'Connor does not give

analytical weight to the antagonistic base of subordinate class and non-class struggle to

show that it is the dualism rooted in the dichotomy between politics and economics

(specifically the institutional fillip of citizenship), which is responsible for the dual and

contradictory character of state activity. For O'Connor, the quest for legitimacy becomes

subsumed under the search for social harmony only insofar as this relates to unimpeded

processes for accumulation. In this sense, he sha¡es a similar, derivative perspective with

many Ma¡xists in that they provide only one component- the capital accumulation side - of

the full political equation. Nor does O'Connor provide a satisfactory account of how the

class interests of the monopoly sector are translated into state policy'

BlockT0 goes some way to correcting this problem by attempting to analyse the fiscal crises

coÍrmon to many Western capitalist economies in the afærmattr of World War tr in terms of

a fiscal sociology. First, Block questions the utility of defining 'fiscal crisis' by a

description of its effects (inflation and higher unemployment). Rather, it is necessary to re-

examine the incidence and cause of fiscal crisis, since this may not be, as O'Connor says,

rooted deeply in the structures of late capitalism. Second, the fiscal crisis might be either a

cause, or a consequence or both of slow economic growth since the 1970. There should be

finally more analyses of the macrosociological consequences of fiscal crisis.7l

It is Block's second task which is the more interesting. Having established that the major

component of state growth has been in welfare and social service expenditures, whether or

not education is counted as social investment, Block has sought to delineate two sets of

causal explanations. The first set deals with specific mechanisms and, the second, with a

nnor and a
F. (1981),
pp. t-27.

70 Block, op cit.
71 Block, op cit,pp.2-3.

discussion of the wider contextual basis for state

'The Fiscal Crisis of the Capitalist State' in Annual
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broader contextual explanation. In the flrst category he places the causal intportatce of the

interactiorr between lvorlcing class pressures and social dernocratic or left-party

government. Also significant are the extent of electoral competition, and the degree o1'

centralisation of govenlïlen! and. of fi1ae union federations, in which instances state

managers tend to be more responsive to rvorking class pressures' Finally' state

expenclitures have gfown rapidly because public-sector union militancy has forced up the

wages of state sector workers relative to other private sector employees'72

At the contcxtual level, Block posits two explanations. The first concerns a macro-political

response to the pfessures created by an open world economy (that is, state social welfare

spending is a way to protect the population from the econornic fluctations that occlrl'with a

strong dependence on the international market). The second is that rapid growth in state

spending has |¡een "a tevolution of rising entitlements". Adopting this argunient from

Bell73, Block provides a key element to.the rise in state sector spending. The argument is

that the increased sense of entitlement is itself an aspect of the emergence of post-industiial

values, and it is this shift in the sense of entitlement, more than the aÇtual mobilisation of

political forces (that is, mass political parties) which accounts for upward trenCs in social

spending.T4

Like Marshall, Bell has situated this phenomenon of rising expectations and entitlements

in the historical transformation of citizenship. He has argued that, while Condorcet and

Tocqueville one hundred and fifty years ago distinguished modern society by the rise in

demands for equality, it is only in the last third of this century that the demand for equality

has been broadened i¡to a wider set of rights as claims on the community. In other words,

the 'revolution of rising expectations' has been transformed. into the 'revolution of rising

entitlements' and while the particular demands (a basic nrinimum family incorne, free

education, or an assurance of lifetime employment through a combination of private and

/z Ibid, pp. 8-9.
73 Beri, D. (1979),
Educational Books
74 Lhi-d, pp. 10-i.

Th e_Cu I t rUAl Co n tra d i c-tiçn s of C aplial i s ni, Lott don, Heinemann
Linrited, pp.232-3
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pubtic gua.rantees) will vary rvith time and place-, they are not just the claims of the

minorities, the poor, or the disadvantaged. They arc the clairns of all groups in society for

protections and rights.7s In short, the Keynesian revolution with its creed of economic

growth tied to varjous social objectives (full employment and increased. consumption) has

meaût an irreversible revolution in social expectations. The consequence is that

goverrrments will increase spencling and run larger budget deficits, but this expansionistn

becornes problernatic in periods of slower econoinic growth. The result has been an

inflationary spiral where 'normal' economic tools have become ineffective. Recluction in

the money supply or reduction in government expenditures ¿ue cornmon responses, but

both of these solutions are often politically unacceptable. They tend to encourage

bankruptcies ancl rising interest rates, on the one hand, and rising unemployment and

political instability, on the other.76 Thus, as Marx argued, the 'rony of capitalism is that

eco'omic growth has created economic and political instabilities, and also a set of cultural

expectations, wliich the system f,rnds diff,icult to manage. This leads to crises of bclief, of

which the major consequence is the loss of 'civitas' - that'spontaneous willingness to obey

the law, to respect the righs of others, to forgo the temptations of private enrichment at the

expense of the public weal'.77 (It should be noted here that Bell has reflected on the

American experience. Australia, for example, has never accorded the same high stahrs to

the public sphere or the public interest. For example, the American Constitution embodied

the notion that pluralistic interests should be divided so that governments might se.lect all

that was best. By contrast, in the Australian case, accordìng to Brugger and Jaensch' what

passed for a public sphere in the eighteenth century was 'British, seif-seeking, autocratic

and comrPt'.¡78

75 Beit,¡,gqj,pp.233.
76 ti,i.t. pp. 239-40.
77lbid, pp.244-5.
78 B¡rgger B. and Jaensch. Ð. (198:5), Australian Politiçs: Theory ancl Practìce, North

Syctney-,?eorge Allen & Unwin Australia Pty Ltd, pp' 58.
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A' equivaleni to Bell's crises of civitas can bc found in the 'legitimation crisis' deVeloped

by Habermas within the iradition of Critical Theory and the Frankfurt Schoo1.79 At the

hcart of his critiq¡e of contemporary capitalism, Ilabermas has placed the tendency for

economic crises in capitalism to transfer into crises in the sociocultural sphere. IIe ltas

gi'en less prornincnce to the orthodox Marxist focus on economic factors. Instead he gave

more emphasis to the way in rvhich cyclical economic crises have been translated into the

possibility of se.veral crises arising in policy administration, political stability and personal

motivation.SO l3asically, ÉIabermas' atgutnent, in relation to the modeni state, is best

discussed uncler the rubric of legitimation. By legitimacy lie means 'a political order's

worthiness to be recognisecl'Bl The political order would gain legitimacy if it is able to

employ political power so that the values constitutive for the identity of the society are

realisecl. Further, what are a:ceptable as reasons and have the power of consensus depend

upon t¡e level of justification required in a given situation.S2 These wi1lvary with the

specific historical epoch. \Mhat is required today to constitute legitimation is that the

principles of communication rnust make it possible to distinguish between an agreement

among free and equals, as oppcsed to a forced consensus.S3 Itis kind of legitimacy is

endemic to the problem of the modern state'

The state in capitalist society must be understood, according to Habermas, in terms of trvo

political process - external and internal. Internaily, the state must be understood as the

result of the d.ifferentiation of an economic system rvhich regulates the production process

through the nurket in a decentralised and unpolitical man¡ier. The state does not produce in

any major way. It organises the conditions under which private citizens caÏry out

prod¡ction in a competitive r¡ianner. The state develops and guarantees bourgeois civil

law, the rnonetary mechanism and infrastructural deveiopment. Since it does not itself

/9 Habcrmas, J. (1
Limited. For an o
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pro¿uce, it must sipbon off the resources for its redistributive functions. By coinparison

with the state in feudalisrn or in the ancient empires, the modern state has simultafleously

gleater functional autonomy, and paradoxically greâter ftrnctional interdependeirce. The

internal aspects of state activity ue refened to as 'nation-building'. The e.xtemal aspects

are called 'state building" a term which stems from the historical elnergence. of the

bourgeois state from intern¿rtional context of sixteenth-century Europe where, not one, but

a system of states enierged. fhese were characterised by the dissipation of traditional

power sûuctures, stronger cultural homogeneity, the separation of secular and spiritual

authorify, and the developrnent of trade centres. State sovereignty thus became defined in

relation to other states. I{abermas explains that state-building (externality) had to depend

on nation-builcli¡g (or intemal collective identity) as the great empires had to show that, as

complex unities with a claim to universality, they could demarcarc themselves external1y.84

The problem with the moCern state is that national consciousness became fragmented in the

nineteenth century by new social struggles between artisans, industrial workers and the

rural proletariat. These conflicts inherent to the economic system had to be channelled into

the political system as an institutionalised struggle over distribution. This is where the

moclern state took on the form social welfare state/mass democracy. 35 Thrrs, according to

Habermas, the state has inherited three great areas of responsibility: shaping a business

policy that ensures growth; influencing the structure of production in a way that will satisfy

collective ¡eeds; and conecting the pattern of social inequality. The essential problern lies

in the fact that the state must accomplish these tasks without violating its ostensible

subordinate status which excludes the state from the economic sphere but rvhich, at the

same time, make it dependent.S6 The importancû of this perspective is that there is

recognition of the duality of the state, and the irreducible nature of state activity. That is,

the political is not recluced to the economic sphere. There is a clear sense of the

inecoùciliable te.usion between the eccnomic and political spheres based on the princíple of

ö'+ Ibid, pp. 189-90.
85lÞj-d. pp. 193.
86Iþrd, pp. 194-5.
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c.apitalist economic organisati.on, o¡ the one hand, and the demands of political equality, on

the other. In additio¡, Flabermas l'ras provided a location for social struggles, other than

class struggles. In his schema, there are tluee systems - the economic system, the political-

administrative system, aíd finally the socio-cultural system, all of which are inextricably

relatecl to each other.87

The Anatomy of Capitatist Society

There has been one attempt to provide a conceptualisation of capitalist societies within a

Marxist framework, which builds on these three interdependent spheres and the

íntenelations betrveen social struggles and social structures. This can be found in the work

of Urry.88 In this conceptualisation, the state is not reduced either directly or indirectly to

a factor of cohesion, to the cconomic base, or to an autonomous political instance, but is

located within the framework of a total social formation. The state is juxtaposed alongside

the economy and civil society with careful qualification of the spheres of activity and social

relations characteristic of each sphere, and the interconnçctions between them' In this way,

he is able to avoid base/superstructure reductionism, on the one hand, and the tendency to

separate society into autonomous political, economic and ideological levels, on the other.

Urry has argued that all spheres of capiølist sociefy are relatively autonomous in relation to

each other, but the notion of 'relative autonomy' translates into something more than the

limits of state activity, or the idea that the state merely reacts to forces directed upon it.

More precisely, the state possesses a relative independence from all classes and other social

forces, and may act against classes and fractions of capital. The spheres are identifiable as

separate spheres only insolar as it is acknowledged that all spheres are characterised by

social, politicat and economic activity. Therefore, public/private, political/economic,

state/civil society are artificial constructs, because all practices are social, all are politically

infonned, and al1 are affected by and effect the do¡ninant mode of production. The state is

best conceptualised as a consequence of social struggles of various sorts: struggles which

ð'/ I{atrennas (1976), op cit. pp. 5,

88 Uny, ap-çjt (1981) and (1982).
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are themselves structured and delimited in certain ways, but which are informed by the

necessity for individuals and groups of individuals to maintain and expand thei¡ material

conditions of existen.".89 Urry has sought to transcend both Marxist structural-

functionalism (where politics and ideology are reduced, albeit in a complex mediated way,

to the laws of capital accumulation) and Marxist humanism (structure versus agency).9O

He has placed an emphasis on the sphere of civil society where individual subjects

reproduce their material conditions of life, but where such reproduction is not necessarily

geared towards the needs of capital accumulation.9l Thus, the purpose of Urry's

theoretical enterprise is to avoid a functionalist interpretation of state activity. He does

accept that all struggles have effects and that these may produce changes which may be

'functional for' capitalist accumulation, but the function, or the effect, is not reversed to

become the cause,92 lwhich is then seen to be necessary for the maintenance of the system

or set of relations).

Urry,s paradigm of the 'anatomy' of capitalist societies - the differentiation and interrelation

between the state, the economy and civil society - is important for this thesis, because it

provides a conceptual space wherein individuals, including economic agents, are

constituted first as conscious, autonomous subjects possessing reason and a will. urry

proposes that the capitalist economy must comprise two spheres, production and

ci¡culation. It is the sphere of circulation which connects civil society with the economy,

since capitalism is premised on exchange relations where production is separated from

ci¡culation. It is the latter where surplus labour is realised in a value-form, but it is also

where individual subjectivities a¡e constituted. These autonomous individuals, that is

individuals endowed with a consciousness or will, are then able to enter into economic

contracts with capitalists to sell their labour-power in the sphere of circulation, and then

proceed to the economic sphere to be êxploited in the process of production'

89 Urry, (1981), op cit, pp.5-6
9o lbid, pp. 5.
91 Ibid, pp. 6.
92 rcid.
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However, what is important here is the stipulation that not all individuals appear as bearers

of economic relations and, when they do So appear' they are also perceived to possess a

consciousness and will. Not all struggles can be reduced to class struggles' The

constitution of individuals as bearers of labour-power is only one kind of structured

relation that is possible in civil society. Civil society contains the residue of myriad and

divergent practices, including famity relations, voluntary associations, Sports clubs, social

movements, fan clubs, communes, crowds, religious groups and so forth' It is only when

individuals touch the sphere of circulation (as the interconnecting relation with the

economic sphere) do they embrace commodity relations or related class relations' for

example, as trade-union members.93 The sphere of ci¡culation is also where individual

subjectivities are reproduced biologically and culturally. Thus, the sphere of circulation

houses subjects as bearers of labour-power, as well as subjects as non-bearers of labour-

power. These other subjectivities can organise politically under different social categories

and they can form social movements oriented around such interpellations as gender, age,

race, region and nationalitY.94

Urry,s thesis, then, is that social practices within civil society are heterogeneous because

they are differentially related to the economic sphere and, therefore, differentially

determined by it. This means that there are two forms of class struggle - class struggle

proper and classes-in-struggle. There is also popular-democratic struggle, according to

Laclau, involving those non-class forms of interpellation.95 Following from this, civil

society can be seen as comprising three spheres - circulation, reproduction and struggle'96

Societies are vertically organised when groupings are class-specific, and horizontally

organised when groups are non-class-specific'97

eJ Ibid, pp. 3o-1; see also Urry (1982), oP cit, PP- 4O7.

94Uny (1981), op cit, pp.32.
95 Ibid, pp. 67.
96 ftid, pp.73.
97 llrry (1982), op cit, PP. 409.
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The sphere of circulatiorr is thus the basis of the relative autonomy, both of the state ar:cl of

civil society. The state acts in tl're sphere of circulation where it atternpts to maintain

productio' reJations by moderating, reforming and transfonning the relations of exchange.

Iiowever, the state is placed in a confradictory situation, as Haberrnas also argued, besause

it must ensure there is an econonry able to generate, sufficient taxation revenue and

bonowi'g capacity, and second it rnust be able to reconcile conflicts from fragmented and

disparate social classes and groupings within civil society.98 Ïre reconciliation function

follows from the fact that the state is also the repository of common larv and law is the

connection between the state and civil society insofar as it constitutes subjects first as legal

subjects, with consciousness and wi11.99

The important point.s to be derived from this c.onceptualisation oi the anatomy of capitalist

societies is that there are three sets of 
'social relations - the e.conomy, civil society and the

state. They are interrelated but the relations specific to each are non-reducible. It follows

that there must be a way of conceptualising the state to encompass its distinctive, but

interrelated and paradoxical, functions. I have designated this overall set of functions as

'the quest for social unity'. It is a structured set of interests because the pattems of soc.ial

relations constituted historically within the economy and civil society are both separate

from, but impinge upon, the form and function of the state. The state is truly a paradoxical

entity because it is only the state which can guarantee the legality of the e.conomic conhact,

and the legality of socio-political rights, where the individual is made free, but kept unfree

at the same time. The transition of citizenship from limitecl civil rights to political and then

social rights has stemmed from this fundamental tension. As Urry has argued, the popular

commitment to repfesentative clenocracy and social reformism must be seen, not as

iilusions foisted on the masses, but changes which the masses themselves have bfough!

abolt and which reprresent highly significant transformations in civil society, in the state

and in theirrelations with each other and the econo*y.100

Yð lþid_. pp. 410.
99 Uny (i981), ap_Çj-t pp. 115
100 grry, ibid, pp. 145.
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I' building on Urry's worli, tho notion of the rela-tive auionomy of all spheres should

provide the grouncls for conc.eptualising the state in distincl.ive terms, trt is argued here that

the statc has an intcrest in rrnity, because it is both a cause and effect of the disunity

betwecn the inequality in the economic sphere and the formal, potitical equatity embedded

in the notion of citizenship or, in Urry's termirrology, in civil society. This assertion needs

care.ful qualification, because like the terrn 'relative autoûorty' it has been used variousty.

The state does not have an ideological commitment, a 'conscious' conviction, or a

teleological purpose in perpetuating the domination of capital. Its actions are predicatecl on

the need to maintain unity which can only be achieved by an entity with political power,

that is, the power of policy formation by an executive which is the site, the political

lynchpin, of co-ordination and representation of all class and non-class social struggles in

the economy ancl civil society. If the state can be affected by those spheres of struggle'

then it can also effþct them - by legislation, taxation, financial incentives, and other

institutional mechanisms. It follorvs that state actions are not merely reactive, that is, the

s[ate cannot be reduced to the sum total of the forces acting upon it. As McEachern has

shown in the case of the British steel industry, governments mediated actively to secure

advantages for the industrial sector over the interests of the section involved in production,

without the class as a whole or industrial capital acting to secure them. McEachern

surmises that power should be understood as a structural property of social relations, and

can be expressed in the actions of classes, or other intermediary institutions' '[I]ts

presence and potency are revealed as the capacity to secure i¡¡s1s515'.101 According to

this definition, the evidence provided by McEachern's study, and by the fbrgoing

theoretical discussion, the state, as an irreducible political entiry, has interests of its o"vn.

State fnterests

Of course, the notion of interests is controversial. Marxist commentaries on tliis concept

have bee¡ directed against the subjectivism and methodological individualism of classical

Iibe.ral and pluralist analyses. The solution has been to dífferentiate between subjective

hem, op cit, pp. 193
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interests (in rvhich the perccptions and evaluations of tite indiviclu¡tl ¿ue deñned as interests)

and objective interests (those aspects of social orgilnisation which detennine the life-

chances of the individual, whether he is aware of these detenninations or not).102 ytt

other perspectives define interests in tenns of their instrutnenlal character and the element of

futurity,103 or ir: terms of the possibilities and potentiai objectives of action pertaining to

economic positions, rvhether or not the incuru.bents define their objectives at any given

¡i¡ne.104 Nlarxists use the term in relation to the objective, that is, socially structured

nature of class interests,105 while little attention has been given to the possibility tliat actors

other than classes, indivicluals or groups of individuals could also possess disfinctive

interests. The exception here can be found in an essay by I{indess,106 where he has

criticised 'rational choice theory' and, in particular, its central posutlates of rationality,

homogeneity and individualism. With regard to the ìatter,Ilindess has asserted that social

actors could include firms, political parties and nation states, since they are entities that

make decisions on the basis of some assessment of their situation and they act accoldingly.

Of course, one must be careful about exactly how to evaluate the social context in which

these actors operate, and how their clecisions are transform.ed into acl"iotl. Nevertheiess,

the point that social actors may include 'entìties', other than indivicltials, is an impc,rtant one

for this thesis. The issue rernains how to conceptua.Iise the state in relation to cither spheres

of social life so that its interests may be knowabie.

For Marx, the question of the distinctive nature of the state did not arise, because in his

vierv the state was merely the general, illusory intcrest; an epiplienomenal forrn of the

interests of the dominant class. It was '... nothing more than the form of organisation

which the bourgeois are cornpelled to adopt ... for the mtltual guarantee of their properlry

102 go16us, I.D. (1970), 'The Concept of Inferest in Pluralisl and Marxian Analysis'in
Ppljtics ancl Society, | (2), pp. 150-177.
103 Beeys, r\. anrl Ware, A. (1983), 'Interests in Political'I'lteory', in Plrtisì Jcrunal-gf

Pslit¡c¡l-Sclerc% t 3, pp. 37 9 -400.
104 y¿s"¿srgaarci, J. and lìesler', H., (r915), Ql2-.-Çit* pp.248'
105 ¡ç1'cxample, see McEachern, oÈçï,pp.29.
i06 ¡J;n¿sss, B. (1983), 'Rational choice theory ancl the analysis of poLitical action', in
trEc¡:ro-rn y-a::il-rs oçþU, Volu me 1 3, N u mb e r 3, pp.25 5 :7 7 .

\
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and interes¡c'.107 lìor many Malxists also, the cluestion is superfluous because the, state

exists soleiy to underpin ancl create conclitions conducive for capital accmulation, although

exactly how this is dono is one aspect of the conhoveÍSy. Un:'108, however, has argued

that the state has a specific social locatjon between the economy ancl civil society. These

spheres certainly exert limits upon, and set bounclaries to, the exercise of state power (or its

autonomy), bgt because there is not a simple derjvation from either sphere, there exists a

conceptual ancl political space permitting a propensity for discretionary action' Such

outcomes are not often directly related to the precise clemands of either capital or labour, or

other organised social groups, which seek to gain advantage through the state for their

sectional claims. The state is neither omnipotent, nor simply reactive. It is forrned by the

active process of seeking to establish and sustain a power bloc between certain social

forces. Further, the state operates within a world capitalist context and has the sole task of

attempting to formulate appropriate policies in the interrelation with other nation-states'109

In summary, the state cannot be reduced to the economic sphere, it is not instrumental or

functionalist (in the sense of providin g afactor of cohesion for the capitalist class), nor can

it always pro<luce the best' policies from any interested standpoint, ineluding its own. It is

the state's clearly identifiable social location and the very role of mediation (not just reaction

to, but active agency within limits), together with its unique representative task in a world

context, which provides evidence of the st¿te having a set of distinct interests of is own. If

the state did not have interests it could be reduced to the forces acting upon it, and

particularly the dominant forces acting upon it. As Urryl10 has argued, these dominant

tbrces are themselves fluid, and non-cohesive, and McEachernl l l has demonstrated that it

is possible for the state to secufe the interests of capital, or sections of capital, when neither

the aclvarrtaged section, nor the class as a whole, acted in unison. The point about these

arguments, is that there is no simple cause and effect relation between dominant forces and

107 ¡4rya, 1,.-. (1976), Thq Çsna¡ldçalogy, lvloscow,
Revised lìdition), pp. 99.
108 gtrt, J, ç!-Eil, pp. 1oo.
109 tbid, pp. 83.
l10lU¿ pp. 100.
1 1 I ¡'i.P¿shern, ep cit, pp. 193.

Progress Publishers, (Third
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state policy, and there is evidence that the state possesses sufficient autonomy to take

discretionary action. On these grounds, it is necessary to consider the issue of state

interests.

There are two pitfalls to be avoided in this venture. First, one should not assume complete

autonomy of the state and, second, it is important not to reduce state interests to the

individual interests of State personnel. The arguments of Block are useful here' He has

tended to characterise the policies of the state as being against all social forces and has

elevated the state to a level of near complete autonomy, by virtue of what is seen to be the

unifying and collective, teleological vision of state managers' Nevertheless, he has

identified significant limits to state activity. In a series of articles, Block has attempted to

formulaæ a critique of orthodox Marxist theories of the state by reconceptualising the ruling

class and its relationship to the state, and by providing a structural framework specifying

the concrete mechanisms whereby the state is identified unambiguously as a capitalist

state.lL2 ltthe heart of his theory is the notion of rationalisation. This he defines as a

mode of capitalist reform to overcome economic contradictions and to facilitate the

integration of the working class by means other than direct repression or forcible cuts in

wages and social services. This rationalisation occurs as the outcome of conflict between

the capitalist class, the managers of the state apparatus (politicians, legislative and executive

personnel), the working class and the unemployed'

Block has denied the existence of a ruling-class consciousness, which could be

significantly far-sighted, informed or cohesive to anticipate what was require{ to

reproduce capitalist social relations in the complexity of changing historical circumstances.

If there were such a consciousness the state would be little more than an instrument of

capitalist class,rule, and the degree of state autonomy would be limited to a simple

reflection of the sum of inputs by that ç1¿5s. 113 In rejecting the notion of a ruling-class

consciousness and neo-Marxist 'relative autonomy' arguments, Block has argued that

112 31o"¡, F. (1977a), 'Beyond Corporate
pp. 7-
113 rbi¿. pp. 9.

Liberalism'in Social Problems, Volume 24,
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there is a division of labour between the capitalist class and those who manage the state

apparatus. The former are aware of their intermediate interests as capitalists, but they have

no consciousness as a class, of what is required to reproduce the social order over time

within a matrix of other contextual forces. It is the state managers, who are forced to

concern themselves with these issues, because thei¡ own power rests on the maintenance of

the political and economic order. State policies are created through the structural

relationships and conflicts between state managers, capitalists and workers.l14 po1i.i.t

are structured through major and minor mechanisms. Minor mechanisms include direct

pressures on state managers (lobbying, campaign contributions, favours to politicians and

civil servants), as well as the recruitment of ruling-class members into govemment service'

These are only secondary, however, in the sense that these channels of influence are not

sufficient to ensure that state policies will support capitalist interests. They merely help to

inform state personnel about the limits of state intervention. such limits are also conveyed

by a widespread bourgeois cultural hegemony'l15

The major structural mechanism in policy formation lies with state managers themselves

because they'... have a direct interestll6 in using their power to facilitate investment,

since their own continued power rests on a healthy economy ...'.I17 If economic activity

declines, the capacity of the state to finance itself through taxation or borrowing is severely

curtailed and public support will fall accordingly. The economic crisis will then translate

into a social crisis, characterised by unemployment and shortage of essential goods and

services. To avoid those outcomes, state managers employ a much broader perspective of

economic rationalism than what would be in the inærmediate interests of particular capital

units. This wider ambit increases the likelihood that stâte policies will advance the long-

term, or general interests of capital. At the same time, business confidence provideó a

litmus test for governments indicating to what degree the business sector is prepared to

I I+ lbid. pp. 10-2.
115 miA. pp. 14.
116 ¡4y underlining
117 gloc¡ , (lg77b), 'The Ruling class does not Rule ...' in Socialist Revolution, volume

7, Number 3, MaY/June, PP. 15.
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accept the leyel of government jntervention. Iì.eformist policies, for example, will be met

with reduced investment from incligenous and intemational capital. These governments in

particular will be subject to more critical sc.rutiny from the outset thatr conservative or

liberal partíes, since it is often thought by right-wing groups that labour parties halbotrr

aspirations towards the gradual transformation of capitalism within the system of

parliamentary democracy. This leads Block to assert that paralysis, rather than overthrorv,

comprises the most effective weapon against direct state intervention in the economy (in the

form of price controls, exchange controls and import controls). In the pursuit of economic

rationality to sustain a high level of business confidence, and thtts to ensure the smooth

flow of investment, state managers will pursue measures, which both integrate and repress

working class demands. The result has been a tension in state policy between integrative

concessions and policies which promote productive efficiency.

The essence of Block's concept of rationalisation lies in the notion that it is a by-product of

state managers' interest in exparrding their own.individual power base. IIowever, while

working-class organisations and state managers might favour an expansion of state

intervention, albeit for quite separate reasons, business confidence will veto such changes'

This means that outcomes will represent none of the intentions of these forces, and. that

rationalisation will occur as a by-product of the dynamic interrelation of the sectional and

antagonistic interests of the three.

Block's thesis is useful because he does consider the unique social and political location of

the state in contradistinction to other social forces. In addition, he has identified the

restrictive influence of capricious business confidence. However, by redr,rc.ing the state to

the inclividuals who comprise it, he has employed an ahistorical and individualist ontology.

The existence of capital and labour are posited as subsidiary contextual factors. They

impede, or enhance, the fortunes of state managers at particular moments in history, but the

real source of the dynamic lies in the quest for individual power. It has been argued, by

contrast, that the state must be seen, not in tenns of the inclividuals who comprise it, or as
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some kind of political moment in capital accumulation, or as a political entity autonomous

from the economy and civil societY.

The state must be seen in relational terms, that is, in relation to the formal, legal separation

of the economic and political spheres. The empirical interpenetration of both spheres is the

starting point for an analysis of the contemporary state, and the notion of citizenship has

been used to elucidate the tension between real economic inequality and formal, politicai

equality. I have argued that the transformation of citizenship from limited civil rights to

political, and then social rights of this century has occurred as a result of class and other

social struggles against the political and economic inequalities inherent in the economic

sphere. These struggles must be located in a distinct social location, and I have adopted

Urry's formulation, taken from Gramsci, of the sphere of civil society, which is the

conceptual space where individuals are constituted first as subjectivities with a

consciousness or will. Many of these individuals will become bearers of labour-power, but

many will not. Nevertheless, these individuals will form class or other social alliances in

order to struggle for social justice or at least redistribution in the sphere of distribution, and

these struggles will affect the form and function of state activity. Clearly, this is not the

same as the Durkheimian 'n1"*.118 The dual allegiance by the state to economic growth

and political peace designates the dualistic and contradictory character of state intervention.

It both supports a system of economic inequality and a political system of equality and

universality . An unintended effect of this dualism is the creation of disunity. Sporadic

attempts at corporatist alliances, and the expansions and conÍactions of the welfare state are

empirical examples of an attempt to achieve a unity which can not be sustained indefinitely

because a capitalist democracy is riddled with contradictions, not just between the two

major classes, but between class and citizenship.
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It follows that tlier.e ca¡r bc no general theory of the state liecause changes in the fortn and

furrction of shtes 2¡;etheoutcome of struggles over the most suitable econonúc and political

strategies to overcorne crises and maintain conditions conducive to economic growth and

political stability.119 t have discussed the state and stãte configurations so far in general

terms, such as the transformation of citizenship, problems of capital accumulation,

alte¡lative forms of political participation (corporatisr,r) and contemporary measures

towards redistribution of the social surplus guided by some notion of social justice (the

welfare state). These trends need to be located withfur a specific social fonnation.

I have chosen to examine the development of broadcasting arrangements in Austraiia in

order to elucidate the nahrre of class and other social struggles, ancl to document tlte

changes which occurred over time to broadcasting policy as an outcome of these struggles.

I will show that in the formative years of broadcasting in Australia, various governments

adopted a policy called T-ocalism', and I will chart the transmutation of this policy as it

related to radio broadcasting and television frorn the 1920s to the 1980s. The importance

of this particular case-study lies in the fact that changes in broadcasting policy show the

influences of class struggles, and struggles by political minority groups: it documents the

role of the state in the historicai search for social unity. Thus, it will show that while

Austalian society adheres to the general principles of econonúc organisation common to all

capitalist economies and those with a democratic political structure, it also has its own

I l9 ¡"r*oO, B. (1980), eX-Qú, pp,23.
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peculal-ities.l.20 Tbese are articulated through changes in state policy related to

broadcasting.

Oire further clistinction needs to be made before the empirical section is presented. This

distinction relates to the general field of research in media or communication studies. At

first glance, this a:'ea appears to be almost over'- researchecl.I2l lam concerned only $'ith

those falling within the broacl parameters of either a sociological or political-economy

perspective. These fall into three main headings: Marxist political economy or h4arxist

sociology; broadcasting histories; and political historjes. Each one of these, however,

contains certain shortcomings, rvhich will be discussed briefly to show the special nattrre of

the study in this thesis. It shoulcl be noted that the texts listed belorv are in no way

exhaustive of the enonnous volume of literature on the subject. They are documented

rnerely as representative of a particular approach.

Marxist theories
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This category comprises the largest body of literature.l22 Although there are significant

differences between them, these authors attempt to establish that the private ownership and

control of commercial broadcasting has been responsible, in large part, for the reproduction

of the structures of capitalist cultural and political domination. If they discuss the public

broadcasting sector, it is generally to argue that this is an instance where the state performs

this task on behalf of private capital. There are three criticisms of this view. First, the

question of ideological incorporation of the working class and the role of the media in

reproducing structures of domination can be challen ged.lz3 Second, the approach is

ahistorical and only partial in its articulation of the forces of social change. For example, it

ignores the alternative and prior functions of broadcasting (to create the nation-state, to

that there exists neither intentionality on behalf of private owners, nor unmediated
receptivity or incorporation on the part of audiences)
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establ isli the natioual and intematio¡ral communications inlì-astnrcturc, arrd to servc dcf crlcc,

madne and meLcorological rcquirerncuts). Iìurtltcr, tltcrc is rlo recogition ol- tlic rolc of'

minori ty, nolr-class social forces in dctermining thc otttcorne olbroadcasing policy, or itt

thc creation of a national public scctor or otltcr public sectors. Third, bcing mairrly

concerned witlt ideological effects, these accounts adopt either an instrttlncntalist,

StructuraliSt or functionalist framework to cxplain state intcrventions. By corltrast, it is

argued in this thcsis that, aithorrgh the private sector has been influential, policy outcorncs

reflect the cornplex interplay of class and norr-class forces, where the state has actcd to

constrain the ways in which accumulation has occurred, and where the state lias sougltt to

achieve social unity. For example, the state has been active in providing alternative

structures and outlets to mect the needs of audiences not being met by commercial

licensees.

Broadcasting histories

Historians of broadcasting 124 have not been concerned exclusively with the social effects

or the commercial uses of radio and television. They have documented in considerable

l24 411s¡, Y. and Spencer, S. (1983) , The Broadcasting Chronology. l80a- I Q80, Ncw
South Wales, Australian Film and Television School Research and Survey Unit; Barnard,

A. (1983),'Broadcasting in the 1920s Government and Private Interests', Promethtts,
1,1, June; Barnouw, E. (1966),
- to 1933: A Tower in Rabel- New York, Oxford University Press; Barnouw, E. (1975),

New York, Oxford University
Press; Briggs, A. (1
United Kingdom. V

Adelaide and Port Darwin, SYdneY , Angus and Robertson; Counihan, M.S. (1981), The
(M.A

Victoria, Melbourne U
Press; Walker R.R. (1973),
Australia, Melbourne, Hawthorn Press; Wedlake G . (1973), SOS: The Story of
Radio-Commun i cation, Melbourne, Wren Publishing Pty Limited; rnglís, K. (1983),
Thís is the ABC, Melbourne, Melbourne Uníversity Press.
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detail the coinplexity ancl diversity of the social struggles surrounrling the social uses of the

then n¡rsce¡t technology and the later developrnents of radio and television. However,

these theorists lack a coherent theoretical framework to explain why the struggles occurred,

the nature of the interests involved, or rvhy the. state became implicated in the way that it did

with various affangements in different societies. In short these are descriptive approaches.

Iu this thesis, the¡e is an evaluation of the larger socio-economic and political context, and '

the relatio¡ship between class, non-class forces and the state.

PoliÍical histories

Authors in the finalcategory,lZí which to some extentincludes elenents froin general

histories of broadcasting, do discuss broadcasting arralìgements in terms of government

ancl state. Flowever, these terms are often used interchangeabìy, and implicitþ vrithin a

pluralist framework of political power. While not ignoring the importance of historical

causes, minority and non-class forces, these writers fail to acknowledge the capitalist bias

of the state. An adequate theory of state inten'ention must recognise the class-sensitivify of

the state, without reverting to crude instrumentalist or structuralist theories.

This thesis will shorv that the intervention of the state in broadcasting arrangements in

Ausffalia can be charted around the changes in the policy called localísm. It will be shown

that localism emerged in the late 1920s with the creation of a dual (public/private) system of

broadcasting. The idea was that a widely-scattered number of locaL comrnercial stations

would provicle loca1 services for local residents. The public sector would prol'ide

informatiorr on relay to all Australians regardless of location. Localism was the

responsibility of the commercial secto¡. However, extra-local ownership and conftol soon

became. the norm,'particularly in the teievision sector. Governments understood that

measures towarcls economic rationalisation would be necessary if audiences were to receive

high-quality and cliverse program material. Thus, the policy became transformed from the

early type of localism to a nerv variation, although the essence of the policy remainecl the

125 p6¡ example, Bamouw, o+çit;I!"iggs, ap-çú; Curtlow, aB-Eil, Barnard,.op cit'
Couniìran, opqú, and Allen and Spencer, qp.-Çjl.
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satne. Aurlience neecls shoulcl not be subordinated to the private interests of broadcasters

and shareholders. I have termed this transmutation the shift from Localism Type I to

Localism Type II.

The argument is that the commercial sector has failed largely to comply with either of these

policy directive.s. Localism has become the greater burden of the public sector. This thesis

will show that the creation of broadcasting policy involved three interrelated causal

elernents. First, it rvill show the struggles within the capitalist class. Second it will show

how other minority political struggles irnpinged upon policy outcomes. Third, it will show

that the state performed a dual function by undeqpinning the conditions of capital

accumulation, on the one hand, and by creating alternative structure.s for the satisfaction of

minority audience categories, on the other. It will also higtrlight sorne of the other reasons

for these affangements, which I have referred to generally as the search for social unity.
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SECTION II . RADIO BROADCASTING

Overview

On23 December 1983, the Minister for Communications, Michael Duffy, announced that

the government would conduct a wide-ranging review of the policy of localism. A

Committee would be appointed to examine the relevance of localism to all sectors of

broadcasting (commercial, public and government-funded), the impact of localism on new

services (such as satellite-related broadcasting and supplementary licences) and the extent to

which localism created a barrier to the establishment of new broadcasting services. The

Commitæe of Review reporæd to the Minister in 1984. In their concluding rema¡ks it was

stated that localism should continue and, in the case of both radio and television, be

encouraged by granting to commercial licensees second and"ior supplementary licences.

The local 'sound' of the station should predominate - 'sound' meaning not music, voice, or

other single elements of a broadcast, but the 'mix' which would cause listeners in the area

to be conscious that they were listening to 'their' station.l

The actual definition of localism was outlined in the Introduction to this thesis. It is

sufficient to repeat here that, according to the Committee, the basic objective of localism

had always been to ensure '... that broadcasting services [were] attentive to the specific

needs and interests of each local community'.2 That is, the service elements of localism

were to be regarded as the primary elements. In the early days of broadcasting, localism

demanded the realisation of three criteria. First, commercial broadcasters should operate as

separate, independent units covering a small geographical area. Second, broadcasters

should serve the needs of the community in the station's transmission area. Third,

commercial broadcasters should derive their revenue from the sale of air-time to

advertisers. I have referred to this as Localism Type I. This chapter will show that the

third criterion has overridden the first two.

I Department of Communications (
of the Policy, Canberra, Australian

1984),I-ocalism in Ausfalian Broadcasting: A Review
Government Publishing Service, pp. 263.

2 rbid, pp. 5-6.
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By the early 1930s, broadcasters had organised themselves into a series of ownership or

program networks in order to sustain theil com.mercial viability. The government

recognised the necessity and the desirability of networking, and it also regulated the

number of licences issued in order to protect private accumulation. FJowever, the

government continued to support legisiation which articulated the decentralised nature of

the system, and it refused to allow stations' higher operating power extending beyoncl a

limited geographic al uea. In addition, the government detnanded that the opelating surplus

obtained from the structural rationalisations achieved through networking should be re-

ilrvested in high quality programs. Over time, the notion of 'community service' changed

from one defined in tenns of geographical location to one defined in terms of sociological

characteristics. I have argued that these shifts represent an expansion from l-ocalism Type

I (decentralised strucfures serving a limited geographical area) to erxffa-local oumership and

control (a system comprising a variety of sfructural arrangements providing high-cluality,

diversified services for minority social groups).. It is argued further that the commercial

sector has avoided both of these policies in all but a marginal way.

However, localism remains an important policy objective, but it has become the charter of

the public-funded sectors, the ABC and in the 1970s the public radio sector. This situation

developcd because commercial licensees have sought to maximise profits and minimise

costs. To achieve this end, they have preferred to remain sitr¡ated in the most densely-

populated, rnetropolitan areas, or to extend ownership and control over as many country-

relay stations as possible in order to facilitate cost-efficient production, distribution and

exchange; they have sought to produce the cheapest programs for mass audiences, rather

than special programs for different audience sub-categories; and they have avoided

expcrimental or innovative fonnats in lieu of programs with proven ratings success in order

to sustain high levels of advertising revenue.

I sha-ll posit the following arguments with regard to localism. Localism has been a

go\¡emment objective and one whicli indicated a reaction against the commet cral se c:tor.
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Localism has been avoided fairly successfully over time by commercial operaton, who

have consistently put the pecuniary interests of sha¡eholden over their statutory obligation

to provide 'adequate and comprehensive services', despite consistent criticism of this

practice by all government inquiries since the 1940s. I-ocalism has been achieved in large

part, but only through the non-commercial sectors - the ABC, public broadcasters and

Special Broadcasting Services. Further, the success of localism can be traced to the

organised struggles undertaken over time by political minority groups in which the state

mediated to achieve social unity (a concept which has a specific meaning as defined in the

theoretical chapter). The future of localism as a government objective is uncertain, because

the claims underpinning localism - that broadcasting services should serve diverse human

need - are no longer held to be as credible in govemment planning.

Finally, this is not an exhaustive documentation. It is primarily a political history of

broadcasting in an effort to show the interplay of the above social forces. Radio and

television are treated separately because they have been chronologically separate

developments, and because they have often been subject to different economic and political

Pressures.

Chapter Two - The Structural Elements of Localism

The early history 
,

When the Commitee of Review of Localism made their evaluation of broadcasting policy,

they made the observation that localism was 'nearly as old as broadcasting itsef.3 This

chapter will document those early characteristic developments and argue that localism - a

scheme comprising widely-dispersed and autonomous units providing high quality

services for local residents - occupied a central place in the decision-making of both major

political parties. It will show that the dual scheme, which was articulated in 1928 (six

years after radio broadcasting had commenced), was actually a reaction against the refusal

by the private sector to base their operations in the less-commercially attractive country

areas. It will detail some of the major schisms between various fractions of capital,

between capital and non-class forces, and between government and private broadcasters,

5 Department of Communications (1984), Op cit, pp. 5.
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arìd it v¿ill reveal the initial reluctance shown by governrnents to become involved dírectly

in the production of broadcasting services. It will also show that as a resuit of class and

other social stlr"ggles, tlie policy of localisrn changed from one based initially on a

cornrmrnity clefined in telms of geographical location, to a notion of cominunity defined in

terrns of sociological categories.

Between 1922 and 1929 therc were many attempts to construct a system acceptable to a

variety of social actors. These includecl manuf¿cturers, amateur experimenters, itnporters

and retailers of radios, rnanufacturers of transnútting equipment, broadcasters, theatrical

and entertainment companies, 'listeners-in' and the Post Office.4 Government intervention

occtrrred originally as a response to organised efforts to prevent a monopoly of the air-

rl¡aves and a monopoly on tne manufacture of sets. It was not until later that govemment

became more directive. In the later phase, intervention was designe,d to achieve what I

have termcd the structural elements of Localism Type I - the dispersion of st¿tions in both

city and country areas, regardless of population clensity. The idea was that listeners in the

smaller states and rural areas might be subsidised by those in the more populous states and

capital cities5 to effect a more egalitarian distribution of broadcasting facilities.

When broadcasting commenced in November 1922, it was no more than a monopoly

enjoyed by the Arnalgamated'Wireless (Australasia) Limited (hereafter referred to as

AWA). AWA had been able to securo this privileged position because of their earlier

involvement rvith the government in providing generai cc¡¡nmunication services between

There have been rnany histolical accounts of Australian trroarJcasting (see Chapter One),
but thlee histories of this early period ale particulzrly lucicl. See Curnow, R. (1961):I-hç

Qrigirñ-el4rls.[¿lia!-Bj-o¡dtas-ti¡-g,l-900:]-923.,G1[.4 . Thesis), Univers ity of Sydney;
Bedford and

a

shorter version can be lound in llitialivg-aaclQ[galìisdlioJ-l (1953) (eds.)
Crrnrow, University of Sydney, F.W. Cheshire; Counihan, ñ'{.S. (1981 ,Tlrç.

M.A.

u
A¡¡U¿ija-s.ure.J-248, (I)r of Philosophy Thesis),lllinois, Ns.Þithrvesteln
5 Rar:rard, -ap-ail, pp. 100; CurLrow, aÞci[ pp. 134.

Univcrsity.
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Ausf¡alia and Britain (and later, Canada). The Cornpany sought to entrench their positiorr

by attempting to establish a monopoly on tlie local manufacture of raclio sets and

distribution of radio programs. It did this by suggesting to the government that irnported

sets should be prohibitecl, that only AWA should be permitted to hire out sets to listeners,

and that those sets should be fixed in such a way that only AV/A wavelengths could be

received by the public. Prime lr{inister Hughes refused to ban foreign imports, but he did

grant a broadcasting licence to AWA. This generated a groundswell of resentment from

other interested parties (small radio dealers, experimenters, retailers, manufacturets,

imporfers, and representatives of pastoral interests, major department stores and

newspapers), but particularly from other retailers, who wished to sell radios and radio

parts. Their response was to form The Association for the Development of \Mireless in

Ausúalia, Nerv Zealand and Fiji and, in t923 when a new government was elected, this

organisation exerted pressure to crush the AIMA monopoly.

The result was a conference of all parties, where the managing director of AWA suggested

a plan called the Seaied Set Scheme. It was accepted by all participants of the conference,

According to Curnow, the Postmaster-General at the time. supported the scheme, because it

looked as though it would placate evelyone and, at the same time, facilitate a competitive

broadcasting structure.6 It was meant to work in the foltorving way. Each broadcaster

would be. assigned the exclusíve use of a separate wavelength to reach a cert¿tin

metropolitan, area. Under this scheme, listeners would be assured of a good service,

because broadðasters would compete with each other to a,ttract the maximurn possible

listeners. Of course, broadcasters would not base services in non-viablc areas: the Post

Office would collect. a subscription fee from city listeners in orcler to develop services in

those country areas, which were too underpopulated to support their own station. The rate

of subscription would vary depending on how many waveÏengths the listener opted to nse,

and sets woulcl be sealed (or unsealed). The dealers and manufacturers would derive the:ir:

revenue fi'om sales of sets.7 By early 1924 this scheme had failed. Listeners resentecl

Ó Cumor, ag-qü, pp. L25-13i.
7 Bamar:cl-88-dt, pp, 105.
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restrictions on wavelength reception and responded accordingly. They either took out an

experimental licence, or they rnanipulated their own sets irr order to guarantec unlirnited

receplion. This meant that revenue rvas not sufficient for broadcasters or dealers to covcr

their costs, and the Post Office did not receive enough money from subscriptions to finance

developments in country ¿ueas.8

Only one broaclcastr;r, Farmer and Coinpany, had prospered from the Sealed Set Scheme

and this rvas mainly because it had enjoyed cocperative relations with W'illiamson's

theatrical company and the Sydney Municipal Council (who arranged concerts). All other

parties werc thoroughly dissatisfied, and lobbied the Postmaster-General and the head of

the Post Office to change the system.g Another conference was called, and this time

participants divided into tu,o major factions. Farmer and Company stood on one side, and

the other broadcasters and Association signatories stood on the other, but Farmer's

withdrew from the conference when their scheme of monopoly control was rejected,

leaving the others to devise a new scherne.

It is interesting to note that two schemes were proposed then. The first was submitted by

Gibson (the Postmaster-General) and Brown (the departmentai head), whose objectives

anticipated the clevelopinent of the policy of localísm. The idea was to amalgamate some of

the larger broaclcasters into a single company to ensure high quality services and listener

patronage. Then, by redishibuting revenue from licence fees collected from listeners in the

cities, tho Post Office would relay services to the less-weaithy and less-populous areas

and, in that lvay, services could be equalised across all states ancl regions.l0 Al1 of the

broadcasters rejectecl the idea of volurtary amalgarnation, but they all agreed to an

aiternative system, con4rrising A and B class stations. Under.this scheme, the A stations

rvouJd be financed in a major rvay from listener liccnce fees" while the B sta.tions would be

funded frorn the sale of air-tirne to advertisers. The A stations would be much higher

I Curmorv, e!-çit, pp. 134-6.
9lbid, pp. 137.
10 Ba::nald*.-ep.-Çil, pp. 111.
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pcwered tharr the B stations. They would receive.seven6/ perccnt of the revenue collectecl

irr that state, but flom that reveilue tlrey would be expected to develop relay stations in the

countly. Country listenels would be encouraged to buy licences, because there would be a

system of gradated charges depending on the quality of reception and distance fron capital

city stations.l 1

T'his scheme proved more successful. The number of licence applications jumped from

1,226 to 38,000 and, by 1925, to over 60,000. In 1926 the number doubled again. Retail

sales boomed in sets and component pafrs and the market for crystal sets neared saturation

point. I-Iowever, broadcasters were far less fortunate. In 1925126, only one station (3LO,

in which Farmer and Company and AV/A held substantial holdings) had been able to pay a

dividend, and this was a reratively small five percent. This failure to achieve protitability

was attributed to tv¿o factors. First, broadcasters werc forced to pay exorbitant copyright

fees to the Australian Performing Rights Association (APRA), and to AWA for patent

rights on radio component parts.l2 The second factor was related to the unequal

distribution of licence-fee revenue in favour of the two most populous states ancl, of these,

the two higher-powered A stations. It was also evident that country listeners remained

disadvantaged. This was because, in the quest for maximum aucliences, A class stations

had directed their services more tou¡ards city areas. Satisfactory reception in country areas

then depended on the use of more expensive valve sefs and, even then, fading and

distortion were common problems. In fact, county listeners were doubly disadvantagecl.

because, even though sonre A stations tried establish country relay stations, the Post

Office's inter-capital city land-line v,,as not cornpletecl until 1925. When it was completed,

i¿ was found that thele was insuffîcíenf:capacity to cope with normal telephone trunk traffic

as rvell as radio usage.l3

i I ibid
12 Crrno,r, ep ÇlL t';p. 162.-166.
13 Barnard, -q2cit" pp. 114-6.
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All of tþese. factors confibuted to ge"neral dissatisfaction with exisbiig arrangements arld the

Association for the Development of 'Wireless this time sought a general inc¡uiry into the

whole issue. The main problem seemed to be the unfair advantage enjol'ed by 3LO. This

was the richest station and the better-placed in terms of resources and connections with

regard to copyright and patent agreements. hr Victoria, for example, 3LO received seventy

percent of the listeneïs' licence fee (of which thfuty percent went to the Post Office), but it

also received favourable copyright terms froln APRA, the Company which controlled

ninety-eight percent of copyright musical works in Australia. 3LO had to pay only four

percent of total receipts, v¿hereas 3AR, its largest cotnpetitor, had to pay fifteen percent.14

In adclitiorr, 3LO had attempted to take over 3AR in orcler to monopolise all broadcastirig

services in Victoria and there was some suggestion that the quality of services was

inadequate. On these groun<ls, the Labor opposition calleel for a complete natioiralisation of

broadcasting. The Nationalist government objected to the concept of nationalisation on two

counts. First, it rvoulcl be unfair to penalise broadcasters, who had in theil view producecl

excellent programs and, second, under government control of broadcasting, 'the tendency

would be to use the programmes for political purposes'. However, it was conceded,

somewhat paradoxically, that broadcasters received inadequate income to provide suitable

programs for the pubtic. The Nationalist Party, therefore, sought to introduce a uniform

scale of charges and a general review of broadcasting practices at the end of the licence

Period.15

Tliis review prepared the way for the appointment of a Royal Comrnission on Wireless,

which reported to the govenìment in 1927. Its primary objective, like that of the Post

Offìce, was to find a way to equalise broadcasting services across states, and between city

and country regions. This again comprised what was later termed the policy of localism.

The Commission stated thatl

the Commonwealth as a r'*'hole is interested in providing a broadcasting
service in every palt tirereof and has a direct interest in inû'oducing the

14 Ç-PJ., 21 t7 t26, pp. 4433.
15 ç;Pn 21.nt26, pp. 4445-6.
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amenities of city life to those whose occr4tations would otherwise
deprive them of the sarne.16

The inquiry heard submissions advocating nationalisation, amalgamation of private

companies and revenue-sharìng r,vith B class stations. The final recommendations indicated

little stnlctural change to existing arrangements. Nationalisation was rejected, aud so was

the suggestion that the govelnment should actually produce programs. First, there was the

fear that governments were apt to use information services for political propagancla.

Second, a government scheme would, by its very nature, be unable to 'maintain that high

standard of business accumen which is essential to securing the best results'. Third, the

creation of a corporation, like the British Broadcasting Corporation, would result in a

government department whose business would be to provide entertainments for the people.

It was noted that Australia rnay ado¡rt such a mode of control in the future. Horvever, that

solution was rejecte.d at the time, since the corporation had been operatirg for only a short

period, and had ah'eacly received adverse criticism. Fourth, there was a danger that artists

and entertainers would withdraw their services, and finally nationalisation would mean the

loss of 'decentralisation and local conüo1 of broadcasting stations lwhich was] highly

important in a country of such wicle distances as Australia'. 17 Thus, the only solution,

according to the Commission, was to effect a plan to encourage the rvhole of the existing

stations to cooperate, and

come to mutual aûangements for fuhlre working, subject to strict control
by the Postmaster-General, who has ample Þ1ov/er under the existing
regulalions to secure an efficient service for the public.l8

The Comrnission identified two major problerns relating {o insufficient income. First;

a-symmetrial spread of population across the states had led to variable income, and further

the snraller states could not attract high quality entertainers. Second, operating profits were

consumed because of the high fees demancled by AWA and "APRA. In response to the first

problem, the Cornrnission ordered that all listeners'licer¡ae fees should be pooled. A

16 Bg¡æÍ-ol1lra-Bayalçal¡nrjsslorr on Wi:-e.lers.s (1927), Parliarnentaty Papers, General
Session 1926-27-28, Vol. lV, Corrunon'uvealth of Australi'à- pp,4.
17 ft¡¿.
1B ruü
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sufficient surn would be declucted by the Postmaster-General's Deparirnent to cover

ad¡ninistrative and research costs, and the rerrrainder woulcl be used to distribute f5,000 per

atìnum to each station as a guaranteed minimum operating allowance. In return, the A

sta-tiorrs would be ençouraged to establish relay stations in the non-profitable, country

areas. Of course, the A stations were reluctant to do this, because of the capital costs of

new structures. 'I-hey woulcl have preferred an anangement whereby they could erect

higher-powered transmitters, instead of relay stations, to reach the country areas.

However, the Commission rernained firm that broadcasting must develop as a self-

supporting sen'ice. In order to encourage the widesi possible sale of listening licences,

relay stations must be constructed in as many country areas as possible. Against this, tire

financial burden to private broadcasters would be offset by the provision of public land-

lines at the lowest possible rental,19 For the second problem, the Commission ordered

APRA to reduce their charges from seven-and-a-half percent of total revenue frorn licence

fees, to five percent of the station's gross earnings, and it ordered Amalgamated Wireless

(Australasia) Limited (formerly AWA) to lirnit their royalty fees. In the event that this was

not heeded, the government shotrld then compulsorily acquire all of the shares in the

comPanY.20

Overall, it can be seen that the fTrst, significant public inquiry into broaclcasting in Australia

had identified the problems that rvould plague all governments in the future. Australia's

population was too small, it was spread too thinly in the non-mefropolitan areas to support

individual commercial stations, the commercial broadcasters themselves refusecl to

cooperate with each other, and related industries harboured different objectives to

corirmerc.ial broadcasters. The objective of government intçrvention was to create a systeln

of separated, autonomous units yielding a high-quality service to residents in all areas.

Non-Labor governments wantecl the commercial sector to provide these services, despite all

of the attendant shortcornings, which even at this early stage had been revealed. The

Nationalist Palty and the Royal Commission eschewed the idea that govemment should

le Lbicl.
20 lh-icl, pp. 10-5; 21. Tlte goveìlrme.nt alread., held 500,001 of tJre 1,000,000 shares in
the cornpany under a previous affangement.
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involve itself directly in the control or production of progilams. Yet, it was also clear, that

broadoasting arrd communications services had become too impor:tant to leave to the

vagaries of the markst. Government had to be involved in arhninistering and supervising

the structural and servicing components.

The ltoyal Commission recommoncled that the Postmaster-General should obtain rvicler

controls over broadcasting by appointing three governrnent officers to the Australian

Wireless Committee . This Committee would hold regular conferences with represe.ntatives

from the A class and B class stations, the V/ireless lnsitute of Australia, radio dealers and

manufacturers, and licensed listeners-in. Its task would be to find mutually compatible

arrangements for the progress and development of wireless, and to supervise all rnatters

relating to broadcasting, either in relation to defence facilities or cornmercial structures.2l

These reÆommendations proved to be inadequate. One year later, under the threat of frrrced

amalgamation, new efforts were made by some.of the A stations stations to amalgamate

voluntarily. In renewing efforts in this regard, Gibson had pursued several objectives.

FIe wanted to reduce administrative and operating costs, he wanted to syphon revenße

from the eastern states into program expenditures in Western Australia and Tasmania, ancl

he sought to redistribute urban revenue into the consffuction of counly relay stations. A

class broadcasters, however, wanted no more than a simple coordination of programming

services, and submitted a scheme through Gibson to the Cabinet proposing the fonnation

of a company comprising all A class licensees.22 this plan was rejected and on 25/7128

Bruce announced the governrnent's decision to acquire all plant and equipment belonging to

the A stations at the end of the licence period. Barnard has argued that this rather

astounding change in policy was informed by two major factors. Filst, the Nationalists

feared that a single broadcasting cornpany of that proportion in such a vital area wonld.

present a huge vested interest, and second the govemment rvas not convinced that a single

zr ]þid-, pp. 13-21.
22 Bamar]--all-q;1, pp. 1 18.
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company would extend relay stations to country u."ur.23 It was certainly a watershed in

broadcasting history. From that decision, the two-sector system came into operation.

It had taken approximately six years for the government to realise that the commercial

sector could not be relied upon to fulfil, what could be termed, 'localist objectives'. The

commercial sector refused to take seriously their obligations to service unprofitable country

areas, and stations in the less populous states suffered from a lack of entertainment

resources, despiæ a series of government interventions to overcome these problems by the

pooiing of resources and income, and coordination of activities.

Contained in a 1928 Cabinet policy decision was an outline of the new dual system of

broadcasting. The national service would be a co-ordinated public utility financed by a

direct charge to those who elected to become listeners, and in which the component parts

were to be so relaæd that at least one daily progËLm could be heard by at least ninety percent

of the people. The other system (the commercial system, which comprised the old B

stations), would comprise an assemblage of individually operated units, which would be

financed by an indirect charge on all people by virtue of the broadcast advertising loading

contained in the price paid for the goods they bought, and in which the component parts

would give a service essentially local in character. The primary system would be the

national one. It would have priority over the commercial system in terms of operating

power, geographical coverage and choice of radio frequency channel because it would

cover non-profitable, sparsely-populated country areas as well as densely-occupied

cities.24 It should be stressed that, even though the government did act against the

interests of the larger broadcasters, they were not entirely abandoned, since it was

understood that they would use the remaining B stations for advertising purposes.

23 tui¿. pp. 118-9.
2+Th"Parliamentary Standing Committee on Broadcasting (1943), First Report,
Canberra, Commonwealth of Australia, pp. 20.
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There were also some qualifications about the public system. The old reservations about

direct govemment involvement continued to hold sway in these formative years. Although

the structures had been taken over by the government, the responsibility for providing

entertainments and information services was passed to a private entertainment company

called the Australian Broadcasting Company, comprising Union Theafes, Fullers TheaÍes,

and J. Albert and Son. This company was enlisted to fulfil the government's plan to

redistribute revenue from the larger to the smaller st¿tes and from the cities to the country

ateas.25 In the first year of operation, the company did improve the number of relays to

country areas, although the Post Office was unable to erect the additional sixteen relay

stations it had promised, which me¿nt that full national coverage was not realised.26 On

the servicing side, newspaper reports were critical of program standa¡ds and lack of

program diversity, and the high costs paid to the company for the programs were alleged to

be inappropriate to the actual service being rendered. After one year, the contract with the

company was abandonded. It had been discovered that the company had over-used its

own orchestras to keep costs down and had overpaid on Director's fees to ensure profits

over the ten percent of gross income per annum set down in the contract. Thus, in 1932,

the United Australia Party under Lyons ended the experiment with private contracting for

the publicly-funded national service. In 1931, the Scullin Labor Government had also

advocated this action.27

The Birth of the Australian Broadcasting Commission (ABC)

The failure of the A.B. Company lay not just with economic fundamentals, but with the

servicing component as well. The new arrangement was designed to overcome these

anomalies and to ensure full national coverage. The Labor P*ty, followed by the United

Australia Party, introduced the Australian Broadcasting Commission Bill into the

Parliament which provided for the erection of eight additional stations in country and

outback areas. This would make a total of twenty stations distributed throughout the

25 Barnard, op cit, pp. 120; Curnow, op cit, 2L2-2I.
26 Cu-o*,ibid,224.
27 Co.no*, epjil, pp.222-45.
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Commonwealth. The original Bill authorized the Commission (hereafter referred to as the

ABC) to 'undertake the provision and rendition of adequate and comprehensive

programmes' and 'to do such acts and things ... which may be benef,rcial to broadcasting

programm"s'.28 The Commission would comprise five commissioners (at least one a

woman), who would be 'men with no axes to grind ... of independent mind, good

judgement, and outstanding ability'.29 The commissioners would be responsible for

policy, white a general manager would undertake supervision of day-to-day program

delivery.

The most contentious issues revolved around political control, and sponsorship of

programs, with the result that some clauses were amended. Clause 5 was amended to give

greater power to the ABC and less to the Minister, but the final passage of the Bill did not

allay suspicions of government control. Although the ABC was to be given the status of a

statutory authority, and although this would ensure some distance from the political

leverage of the government-of-the-day, the Minister would still retain ultimate control.

The two major institutional controls lay in the 4!!{9n_of expenditure and the political

appointment of commissioners, but the government alsotkeàd discretionary power over

conditions of 
"o.,t 

u.ts, and control over technical planning, plant and equipmenl Several

other clauses were changed. Clause 18, which originally gave exclusive power to the

Commission to publish its own programs, was altered to include any firm or person.

Clause 22, which originally permitted sponsorship of programs, was withdrawn rather

apologetically as a result of organised pressure from the Victorian Chamber of

Manufacturers, the Victorian Employers Federation, the Victorian Radio Association, the

Electrical Federation of Victoria, and the Melbourne Chamber of Commetce.30 This

revision was accompanied by the statement that the government'never intended that the

Commission should engage in general advertising in competition with other enterprises'.31

zö QD, 913132, pp. 841-7.
29 cPD, gt3r3z, pp. 847.
30 Cu-o*, ep-qií pp.254.
31 cPD, L7t3t32,pp. L257.
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The Labor Party rnerely accused the govcrument of 'conring to hcel at the call of the daily

Press'.32

It 1932, the Australian llroadcastilìg Cornmission Act was passed providing for the

Australian Broaclcasting Cornrnission comprising five members to 'provicle and broadcast

aclequate ancl comprehensive programmes and to take, in the interests of the community all

such measures as are conducive to the full development of suitable programmes'. The

ABC was empowered to ay4toint officers, publish programs and related material, coilect

news and infonnation relating to current events and to subssribe to news agencies, to

establish orchestras and groups of musicians, to appoint advisory committees, and 'to

determine tc what extent and in what rnanner political speeches might be broaclcast'.

Theire were significant lirnitations. Saiaries were subject io the approval of the Goveriror-

General; the Postrnaster-General had to approve the acquisition of property exceeding

f5,000, and he must approve any contract or agreement exceeding five years; antl the

Postmaster-General had the right to prohibit or require the broadcast of any matter.

Ultirnately, however, the greatest leverage was purchased by virtue of the allocation of

expenditure. The service was to be self-financing through a fifty percent share of the

î2.4s..listener licence fec. The Postmaster-General's department would receive nine

shillings for maintenance of technical services and lancl-lines, ancl AWA would receive

three shillings for patent rights.33

The ABC fulfilled two major functions. First, it provided tlie services which the private

sector would not provide. For example, it provided training for young artists, it broadcast

eclucational material for adults and clúldren, it fostered the development of Austu'alian drama

and Australian music, it bloadcast'controversial' talks, and provided talks for'the marì on

the land', it developed school broadcasting throughout the Commonwealth, there were

regulzu'news sessions, religious services, sporting coverags and cotnrnunity singing, and

32 çp!., rit3t32, pp. 1258,
33 'th".Tciint Comrnittee of Put¡lic ¿\ccounts (1969),Ilrc-Onc:Jfurdrsd-altd]cnIt Re4lor"t-:

T.tle-Ar.$r''xlLan_Ì,1rtadc,as-L¡rg-]Ç_s¡1ll]]j$i01], Parliamerrtary Papcr lrìo. 173, Canben:a,
AusLralian Governnicnt l'ublìshing Ser-vice , pp. 5-7 .'
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b¡:oadcastirlg cornneuced via shortwave fi equencies to northern Australia, Papua New

Guinea ancl other territodes fo the north.34 Second, the ABC provicled a vehicle for the

disseininatjon of irrformation applicable to all Australians. This latter function was

especially important, and it is u'orthwhile considering rvhy it u,as that the governmerrt

i¡rffocluced a public service just at that time.

The period cluring which the ABC emerged, f9Z8-1932, vøas also one irnpregnated with

enormous social unrest and economic depr:ession. The beginning of severe social strain

becalne evident in 1928 lvith a series of stríkes by watersicle workers, tinber workers and

miners. By 1930 the cdsis had deepened. The Conmronwealth Arbitration Court had

ordered a ten percent eut in the national wage and further cuts were macle to publìc works,

public services alrd public service wages. Unernployrnent had risen from 9.3 percent in the

first quarter af 1929 to 2.9.6 percent in the thírd quarter of 1932. Regional unemplo).¡ment

twas even higher in the smaller states (South Ausfralia,'Western Australia and Tasmania).35

It could be argued that the ABC was a timely political device. Natiorral netrvorking was the

cheapest way to provide the same information to all Australians regardless of geographical

location. Hou,evor, the ABC also decentralised its structures to provide information more

specifically relevant to ttre different states and territories. Within six years, extra

transmitters had beerr installecl in metropolitan and regional areas so that the states could

produce an alteiîative program for their own listeners.36 Il is comrnonplace in the

contemporary period for tlre ABC to state that íts rnain aim is 'to develop a sense of national

uniry and to identify national interest'37 This role was not so clearly articulated in the early

years, but it is eviclent from the structulatio¡r of the transmitters tliat this task had been

1.he Aushaìian Broadc asting Commission (193 7- 3 I ), lJ:eSi¡tbÄnnu¿LR qp-ar!,

an Governrnent Publishing Service, pp.Pa¡liarnentzuy Papers, Vol. IV, Canberra, Australi
r-25.
35 Catley R. and McFarlane, B. (1981),
Oit trql:slal:tlel 93 0.\, C h ippe n d ale, A I terna ti
36 Tlle hustralian Broadcasting Cornmission,

ve Putllìshing Cooperative Limited, pp. 51-2

I'he Si xrh A¡_ns_al. Rep!tÏ-_!_9.32j8,
Parììarnentiuy Papers, Vol IV, Oanberra, Cornmonr,vealth of Austr-alia, pp. l-25.
37 hc Australi¿ur Broaclcasting Cornmission (1981),I'roga¡lP-olclcs::l-ld-P-¡¡-clçcs-fu
.&Ìl-Ç Radio:ul-cl-icl-ç-vrgr.on, Sydney, Press and Public Information l)epartrnent, pp. 6.
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formulatcd at tlie ver)/ begjnning. Of course, the prograrns themselves reflected this lole.

The Australian National Programme provjdcrl information of interest to the nation as a

whole, while other programs were designed to cater for specialised sub-groups. More will

be said of prograrnming in the next chapter. It will suffice to state here that universality arrcl,

diversiry became the hallmark of the ABC in its very earl¡, years of operation. It was also

a financial success. For example, in 1933, when the ABC had been operating for just one

year, licence applications jumpod by nearly 100,000, providing an annual revenue of

f550,000. The Commission received 12s. from each licence fee, AWA received 3s. for

patent rights, and the remainder, LI76,577 was paid back into Consolidated Revenue.

Localism and the Comrnercial Sector

It will be remembered that the 1928 Cabinet decision had envrsaged a local role for the

commercial sector. After the nationalisation of the A stations, the Post Office set about

putting this plan into action. The post-nationalisation period marked a vely different era in

commercial broadcasting. After lifting thefreezE on cofiunercial licences, rvhich had beerr

imposed n 1926, the Post Office invited fresh applications, but this time the criteria were

more specific. Potential operators had to prove adequate financial resources, they had to

possess specialist knowledge of broadcasting, and they had to demonstrate a capacity to

provicle a progra.m. These grounds ruled out many of the old, B operatorc, who hacl used

broadcasting mainly as a public relatiorrs exercise for their other business activities,3S In

the new era, that kind of logic was unacceptable. The Postmaster-General stressed that all

services 'must be based on the primary and constant consideration of the requirernents of

listeners.'39 I-ocalisrn began to take a f,rrmer shape. The new licences woulcl be issuecl

for comrnercial operation in a lirnited geographical a¡ea covenirg only a fifteen-mile radius,

and the needs of listeners lvere held to be paramount. The scherne attracted much attention,

and within a fer,v yeats the number of stations had increased mzukedly. For example, in

the tll'ee years fronr 1929-31 the number of stations increased from twelve to tweuty-

Jð Counihan, erujl" ytp.212-3
39 ¡i¿, pp. 230.
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sevcn. By 1932 there were îorty-three stations, and this nurnbsr had growr to nincty-

seven in y¡4230

In accorclance with localist objectives, many stations were establisheri in country are¿ts.

Holveve,r, localism stipulated that stations should operate as a.rrtonomous units proclucing

material of local interest for local residents. This was to be realised only in a marginalvray.

Cornmercial br.oaclcasters in this phase faced two big hurdles. Ììirst, the allocation of many

more licences had increased cornpetition. Second, under the new dual schenre, income

from ttre listeners' licence fee was allocated to the national service and the Post Office (and

a marginal amount to AWA). The B stations faced greater competition, no assul'ed source

of revenue, and heavy demands from AWA and A-FRA for palent rights and copyright fees.

Their clirly source of incorne came from advertising. In or"der to atffact greater funding, the

commercial stations petitioned the Post Office to increase their translnitting power so that

they could widen their market arca without adding greatiy to the costs of transmission.

Their requests werc refused. Thus, in the early 1930s the fìnancial trlicture for the

commercial stations was a fairly bleak one and, to add to their problems, they faced

trenchant compctition from the well-fina¡ced and omnipresent ABC. lt was very common

in this pe.riod for stations to suft'er operating losses and the only way that stations could.

increase their prolits was to enlarge their markct area. Failing an increase in operatiug

po1ryer, there were three ways to do this, and keep their costs to a minimum. Statious

coulrl increase their operating hours, they could arrange with other owners to lelay

programs for littie additional cost, or they could purchase additicnal outlets.

The fi¡st option clicJ inclease income, but transrnitting for longer hours also increased costs.

As a solution, statiorrs used recorded rnateri¿il extensively, as opposed to live

perfounances, althoi-rgli this blought about its own problems. The British finn, Electrical

and Musical Inciustrics l-imite<1 (Elvil) owned the conglornerate (Associated l(ccord

Manufacturers) fronr rvhich rvas dedved almost all imported material. When stations

increased their us'- of recorded rnusic, record sales droppecl proportionately, and tht:

æ ¡¡ft., .pp.212-3.
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company u,ithdrev' iremrission for their matcrial to be b¡oadcast. After lengthy

negotiatiorìs, an agreernent rvas reached tietrveon the company ancl the lìecleration of

Commcrci¿r-l Broadcasting Stations to set copyright fees for each station depeuding on tlreir'

Iocation ancl transmitting pov/er. Payments to ¡\PRA also rose rapidly from f6,642 in

1931 to f30,0C0 per ailnum in the late: I 930s. It must b* renernbe::ed that these spiralling

costs occurred at a timo of increased competition from other stations for a finite amount of

adve.rtising rgvenue. In renewed efforts to keep thejr costs down and inclease their market

area, the stations moved towards ownersbip and program netwoi'king. I

By the early 1930s o',,vnership networAing had trecome comrnonplace. The whole sector

was nronopolised by a small numbel of lalge firms, many of whorn were newspaper

companies, lvho had prirchasecl radio stations fo retain advertiser patronage. The

goveïnmcrrt viewed olvnei-ship netwodring with great ambivalence. On the one hand, the

ratiorralisation of costs woulcl aliow companies to reinvest profits into the production of

better programs. Country resiclents would then be able to hear th¿ same high-quality

programs as city listeners;

the department realizes that the advertisers desire chain advertising, and
are propared to s¡.rend money on high-class programmes, provided they
are broadcast over a large area ancl are heard by a great many listeuers,
The Deparl.ment has no objection to that. On the conírary, it ratlier
encourages it.42

IIowever, on the other sidt:, thcre was an equally strong sentilnent that private control of

facilities acl'oss meciia outlets posed a serious tl"rreat to democratic freedoms. As a former

Postmaster-Gelreral argued af the tiine,

'fhe pr"ess h¿rs clecided that infonrration cabled to Australia shall conre
from only oíre sorÌrce. The people of this nation get only what the press
carÈs to give them. That is wlong in principle, a.nd is a powerful
argument in favoul oJl such a public utilit¡, as broaclc¿rsting being in the

hands of the Lì,rvernnrent.43

a I Coutilnarr, op cjt, pp.
42 Çp_n_, 3rrz/35, pp. ?:365.
413 ¡ r.¡ ¿2 l e-Par-kh i l l, Ç!l-ll-, 3 1 12 1 3 5, pp. 23 68.
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h'or a norr-Labor governn-rent, nationalisation wa-s an anathema to sound goveflrmenf

practice. 'Ihe solution was sought in legislative conilols over the number of stations owned

by orrc company. On the 21st October 1935, the government announced tlìat it would

clismantle existing networts by passing legislation thaf would limit ownenhip or control of

stations to one rnetropoiitan station in any state; two metropolitan stations in Australia;

three stations in any state; or five statjons in Australia. The networks argued that these

controls rvould damage cost-effective relaying, which would tiren reduce advertiser

patronage and profits and, ultimately, that this wotrld hamper their ability to produce top

quality progranìs. The argument was that the listener would suffer from controls over

netwoiking, particuarly those in country areas, who could not support their ov¿n

com¡nercial station. These were persuasive arguments for the government and it was

decided to aliow moro generous concessions. The new regulations perrnitted the

ownership or conffol of one metropolitan station in one state; four metropolitan stations in

Australia; four stations ilr one state; or a total of eight stations in Australia.

These were still difficult times for broadcasters. In 1939140 a survey showed that only

nineteen stations from a total of eighfy-four had rnade a profit of more than ten percent on

their gross advertising revenue, while twenty-three showed meagre profits and twenty-

ttuee had made a loss.44 The fragile financial base of the commercial sector was an ideal

opporturrity for advertisers to capture these outlets for their own purposes. The prevalence

of ownership networking meant that advertisers could negotiate with capital city proprietors

for the transmission of high-quality programs by relay to country centres. The advertisers

v/ere, by tliis sflage, well-oiganised since American advertiser agencies had pene.trated the

Australian market bringing with then sophisticated programs featuring overseas 'stars'.

l)espite the curbs on ownership and control of stations, overseas advertisers could still

network tlieir proglams by alranging with capital city proprietors to distribute material to

their 'sister' or 'affiliated' stations. The stations could keep their opelating costs low, far

lorver than if they had been forced to procluce their own programs 'live', arid advertisers

44
Cornurilte¿), Ca:rberra, Commonwealth of Australia, pp. 59

(1942.), (Ihe Gibson
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were assured of wide-spread markets with the minimum of negotiation. By 1938 there

were two 'client-created networks' - the Major and the Commonwealth Broadcasting

networks.45 For services of a general kind, these anangements were excellent and

especially so for small counby stations, whose ma¡ket areas lacked the necessary density

for cost-effective operation, particularly for programs of high-quality.

However, the policy of localism had designated a local and independent role for the

commercial stations. What had happened, by contrast, and within one short decade, was

the creation of a series of national and regional networks via ownership and control, or

program networking ¿urangements. In fact, by the end of the decade, seventy-eight of the

3_inety-six commercial stations had become members of either the lvlacquarie Network or

the Major Network. The remaining eighteen stations were associated with regional

networks within one state, although they often enjoyed affiliations with the networks as

we[.46 From all accounts, localism survived for a brief period only and was characterised

by poor financial return. Australia could ill afford a policy which did not take account of

the asymmetrical population spread, the small indigenous population and the great strength

of oveneas competition. In shor! commercial viability had overshadowed a commitment

to decentralised structures and local services because only in this way could stations attract

enough advertiser support to ensure the production of highqualiry programs for listeners

all over Australia. Yet the legal and administrative framework continued to stipulate local

control and local services.

Thus, there emerged a tension between local ownership and conEol (t ocalism Type I) and

extra-local ownership. In terms of broadcasting objectives, the new system was really an

extension of the first policy in that commercial viability was seen to be a necessary

precondition for the production of high quality programs for listeners in the station's

service area. (Over time, and as a result of much public unrest, the definition of 'high-

quality' became more critical, but this will be dealt with in the next chapter). The essential

4ilMackay, I.K. (1957), Broadcasting in Australia, Victoria, Melbourne University Press,
pp. 142-144.
46Ibid, pp. 159-66.
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point is tirat unclcl either set of structures, the policy niaintainccl that the reecls of listencis

slrould llot siibsumccl to commercial practices. Netwolking may have supersodecl the

original plan for decentralisation, but profitability was seen by policy-makers more as a

means to an end, rather than just an encl in itself. In addition, policy-makcrs remained

cautious of monopolisation by pr:ess or business intereits. 'fhis concenr dicl not extencl lo

legislative action, although a special Standing Comrnittee on Broadcasting was empolvered

to r.vatch developments of that nature very carcfu7|y.4'1 The StanCing Cornmittee

subsequently pointecl to tlie possibility that not enough air-time would be given to local

programs in peak listening times, and that statj.ons should keep relevant statistics for

revierv by the Postinaster-General. The general concern over the adverse effects of

morropoly control of commercial broadcasting was recognised in tbe 1946 amendments to

the Brtradcasting Act 194ì, giving the Postrnaster-General (and later administrative

agerrcies) the power to supervise the transfer of shares or the terms of contract between

stations for the provision of proglams or advertisements.4S

In 1948 the government established the Australian Broadcasting Control Board (hereaftcr

referred to as the ABCB) to supervise on a full-time basis all aspects of comrnercial

broacasting. In particular, the Board was to ensure that stations provided '... adequate and

comprehensive programfires ... to serve the best interests of the general public'. This task

was interpreted to mean the provision of a local or regional service, as well as otlier

material of a general nature. 'fherefore, a shift had also occurred in the servicing elenrcnts.

I have called this a shift from l-ocalism Type I to Localism Type II. It understancis that the

needs of audiences sirould remain paramouirt. The Boarcl showed colsistent regard for the

necessity of local services. In a very early report, the Board stated that

one of the functions of a commercial broadcasting station is to provide a
complehensive service covering local activities and that. from the point
of view of the well-being of Australian country life the local

47 RçBor"Ls,fti-rÇ-l-aut-esltrtnift-es-arlWjrcþsc B¡ald-caltlng 0942), op cit, pp. 58,
48 Departrrrent of Communicatiorrs (1984), -a¡Lail, pp.22-3.
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broadcastin
community.

station may well prove a cementing force for its rural
Ib

4

Flowever, ¡etworking was also seen to be necessary to presolve commelcial viability and

so tl-re reality was that there had to be a balance 'betweer the interests of the networks and

the indiviclual stations'. The Board ciid not wish to exert overl bureaucratic control, it saicl.

Its role was to ens¡re that the benefits of networkittg were confened on listeners, especially

listeners in rural areas, while ensuring that individual stations maintained their

independenc".S0 In this regard, the lloard was empowered to take info a.ccount wl'ren

granting a new radio licence, whether the applicant would 'provido a comprehensive.

community service for the district in which it is to be located'. Of course., cornmercial

viability was an important part of this decision, because it was only under these conditiolls

that a station coulcl be expected to provide a satisfactory service.sl The rationale was that,

where commercial viability allowed, a station owned by local residents wotrld, try virtue of

its local character, be in a better position to yield a nuly local service.S2

From the 1950s to the 1970s, the criterion of local ownership continued to play a

significant part in the initial choicc of licensee, and it was only clispensed r,'¿ith when local

residents could not prove financiai ability to provicle a satisfactory service. By the early

1970s, this practice had become so well entrenched that applications almost always

represented a majority proportion of local ownership and directorships.53 l{owever, the

fact that the Boarcl and its successor, The Ausfralian Broaclcasting Tribunal, gave

preference to organisations which lvers locally-owned and corttrolled did not in itself

continue to secnre local ownership. The Board's powels extenrJed to the initial issuance ot

the licence, but share transfers ancl sales subsequent to that often resulted in ths loss of

local ownership and conlrol.

49'Ihe Australian Broadcasting Contlol Board (1950),
Conrrnonrvealth of Australia, pp. 24.
50 þict, pp. 7.
51 D*p.ttment of Communications, qlrçit, pp. 31
52lh:rL, pp. 1oo.
53I'ot-d, pp. 101-4.

_.:ccqrrdÁlr-nualBqpoj-C an tr erra,
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Wlien the Australian llroadcastiûg 'fribunal took over from thc Board in 19'17, it paid

closer attention to thc question of local programning. Localism then became incorporatecl

into the larger lubric of 'the public interest', rvhich extended past local ownership to

inclucl* such items as the degree of cross-media concentration, public accountability and

public access; capital ernployecl ancl the üature of program services.54 Local orvnership

continuecl to be assessed along with other criteria, like cornmercial viability, on a case. by

case basis.

The problern was, ho'wever, that local shareholderr were often willing to sell thei¡ shares to

secure a sound investment and the Minister's approval was almost always automatic.

Amendments to the Broadcasting and Television Act passed by the Liberal Government jn

1981 norv make it unccrtaiu whetlier local owrrership and control can be considered as

relevant conditions for a licence application, since the only proviso now is a general ciause

that the applicant must be 'a fit and proper pemon to hold the licence'.55

Certainly, the sffuctural elements of Localism Type I - decentralised, local ownership and

control of stations - are no longer an aspect of commercial radio broadcasting. In a sun/ey

conducted in 1984 by the Tribunal, it was found that of thirty-three non-rnetropolitan

stations, only five were lnore than seventy-five percent locally owned. The remaining

twenfy-eight were less than twenty-five percent local. Of directorships, only in five cases

were seventy-five percerìt of the dilectors local residents; in two cases fifty to seventy-five

percc.ut of the clirectors were local; in two cases trventy-five to tifty percent were local;

while in tu,enty-four cases, less than twenty-five percent of the directors were local

resiclents.56 In their' 1984 reporf, the Department of Cornmunications concluded that local

ownership aitd control had not been an important consicleration past the initial stage when

the licence had been granted. Although most metropolitan stations were locally-owned, the

54lb:d-, pp. 113.
55 Þid, pp. i20.
56lþrr1, p1>. 123.
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grea.f majority of commolcial statìons (tirose in counhy ar eas) did- not shotr, ¿ur adherence to

the oilginal policy:57

The question then became. r¡,hether the servic.irtg elements of localisnr had prevailed over tire

clelivery of mass-consurnption programs. A full examination of the development of

progranxning from Localisrn Type i to Localisrn Type II is corrtained in thc rrext chapter. It

is sufficien[ to nc'te here that when this issue was examined, the Department of

Communications docurnented the serial developrnent of policies designed to widen the

concept of local services. T-ocal community' came to mean not just a commurìity in the

geographical sense, but a community in the sociological sense of cornprising a variety of

sub-audience categories based on criteria like age, religion, ethnicity, gend.er and race..58

Yet, when the Department exanìinecl the programming structure of the commercial radio

stations for local content, it applied the former, constricted sense of localisrn - Localìsm

Type I. It was found that radio broadcasfing had been almost entirely 'locaf in nafure since

the advent of television, when advertisers had transferred their patronage to the new, and

more appealing medium. This had forcecl radio operators to produce their own

programming, and this had included adequate amounts of local news and information, local

advertising and comrnunity service announcements.S9 The report concluded that, with the

exception of relay situations, tho service elements of commercial radio were largely local in

characbr, ancl that tllis was 'in close accorcl rvith the traditional view of 'local'commercial

radio services'.60

Of coulse, the qualification had to be made that a prograrn was local even if it inclucled

elemeirts which we.re not locally-produced. If a program was compiled and scheduled at

the local station, tlien it qualified as a locally-controlled. operatiolr, even though a

considerable a¡nount of time r'¿as devotecl to playing rnusic not produced at the local level"

57 fhrd, pp. l?,4-5,
sslffi; ,,ili.iie: iá,
59 lbi,l, pp. 131.
60 &.¡_d, pp. 140.
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The l)e¡tartnient rcmairi¿cl satisficcl that locaiism had been rctajued as a signil^ir:ant aslteci of

comine¡'ciat raclio, especially with regarcl to couiìtry stations.

The adhereiìce to localist objectives jn llle servic.ing elcnents could be attributed to tu,o

factors. First, i:aciio wa$ esseutially a.'local mediuni'. In other \l,ords, advertising on

courrlry slatioirs was more lil:ely to e.manate frcrm local businesses. 'I'he figures f'or

advertising suppor:ted this claim. On average the percentage of Jocal lldvertising ol country

stations stoorl at seventy-two percent, while the remaining tu,enfy-eight percent carne from

national firms.61 Secoird, raclio was a 'loca.l' med-ium because it had to be. It was a casc

whele the needs of listeners coincided fortuitously with commercial profitability, since the

latter rested upon the percepfion by listeners that it was incleed a tnedium for local

expression anci loca.l ínl eresu.62

It is argued in this thesis that the interpretation of localism applied in this instance was a

very contracted oire. 'llhe report had switched from an examinatjon of the rvicler concept of

localisn, which hacl developed over the yezu:s to include an expansive set of sociological

cha¡a-cteristics. to a much narro\ricr clefirrition. I have termed the early definition, Localism

'fype I, and the rvicier definition, I-ocalisrn lype II. The argullìent is that coinrnercial radio

services are local only if the forrner definitíon is applied, and only then rvith malked

qualification. As the next ctrapter r.vill show, the requirerne.nts laid down as a resul[ of a

series of government inquirios relating to programming services bscame far rnore

sophisticated and detaileC fiorn as ear'ly as the 1940s onwa:'ds. When the requilements of

I-ocalism'iype Ii are considered, comrnercial radio in general must be judged. a fa.ilure. It

is aiso clear that localism has been a govenlment otrjective, It cornprises a series of policy

decisions arìsing from the consistçnt refusal by the cotnmercial scctor to provide programs

other than those complying with a rnarket formulae, tha.t is, materjal that reqrrires the lor,vest

input for the wiclest possible consumption and profit margin. Governments har¡e responded

Ól 
Ibr-r-1", pp. 137. Tlrcse figures vary fiom one rcgiotr to a¡tother. Artotiter'source has

suggcstcr-ì that on avel'ase 82 per cent of the rulal statjons' advcrtising w'a.s local and only
18 per cc.rrt cante fi'orrr thc national mlrrket (Australiart Firtancial Review, 22111183,28).
62l-Llci, p¡r. 132.
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with acl¡ninjstrative conû'o1u, but rvithouf legislativc backing. For exa.mple, tlrc Board or

the'IriLrunal havc never been empowerccl legally to irnpose local content quot¿ìs to con{::ol

private sector investnierrf.s, evell though it rvclulcl be possible to r1o so in conjunction with

colnnrei:cial viabiUry. Ho\r,ever, loc:alisrn has survi'¿ed as a valid policy obìecrive, but it

has trecome the burclen largely of tlie public-funcled sectors, instead of the comrnercial

sector. T'hesi: issnes will be discussed in the next chapters.

One final point nt:eds to be maCo at¡orit the slructtiral elements of commercial radio. The

Department of Communications recorirmendecl that localism should continue in the era of

satellite-de.livered programs. Their report was politically infbrmed in the sense that the

regioiral stations had subrilitted a good case to the inquiry for an increased role in non-

meûopoliten areas. Surveys talien of the needs of country hsteners Ìracl pointed to the

importance of locaiism for rural communities, and this rvas wtry the- narrorver definition

had been used to assess their success in achieving localist objectives. When the AllT

examined the likely irnpact of tLre satellite, it did not include the raclio sector because it rvas

seen to be essentialiy 'a local medium'. The Tribunal could see no eviclence of markct

imbalance, nor of tìre corrcentration of por,ver and influence: as a result it recommendecl rio

additional regulation.63 It is tire case that regional radio is local if one consiclers it in the

liglit of an investment mediunr. It is the case that, until recently, most of the income fot

regionai raclio had been clervied frorn local and regional advertising, while national

advertising contributed only about tvreütv to thirff percent of the total reverrue. However,

more recent changc'.s in the radio envilonrnent may rìean that rvhat little localism (in thc

sense of local services) does ¡:einain for country listeners will soon disailpezr. This is

because radio, as an investrnent merlium, has ceased to be the'poor cousin' of television.

(r.1 '¡¡" hu:;trnli;ur lJro¡.r'lcastìng'llibu,;al (1984),,51S,'tioluine I, Canberra, Austrr.lian
Govelnment I'ubiishing Servicc, pp. xli.
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The most rcr.:ent clra;:gcs in f he status of radio, relative to telcvisiolr, can be attdbuted to thc:

corrsjclcrable hike in television opei'ating costs and, thclefore, aciveltising Lltes,64 togethcr

with the advc;iit of FM radio and its irnpressivo si¡ccess financially.6S '¡n'r has led to a

serious split in the radio inclustry between liM ancl AM operators.66 The lattel havc

rcsporrded jn two wa)¡s, both of which rvill tend to increase tire propensity lor regional

radio to becoure a national inediurn. AM operators have argued to the goveflnnent that they

should. be perrnitteC to transfer to FM frequency bands, since they allege that it is tlie

superior sounrJ reploduction on FM rvhiclt is responsible for the. remarkable financial

success of the scven metropolitan FM stations. Other AM operators, especially the linge

netrvork owners, have decicled that the success of FM can be challenged by providing

national radio talks and news programs feafuring top 'stars' in the Auslralian entertainment

field. Flowever, the cost of labour for these programs is so high that the networlcs wish to

extend the.ir services as widely as possible to inclurle the regional stations. By using an

Aussat satellite. fooþlint, the net-rvorks could distribute the talks progr?,m and national news

service, together with national advertising, in the widest possible marliet area at a

reasonable cost, and hence defray the enormous cost of employing top-billing

performs¡s.67 Regional AM operators rnay find this option rnuch more atftactive in the

future, because they are soon to face greater competition frorn the grant of nelv

b4 The cost of television advertising rose in 1985 by l5-I7 percent. This was bec.ause
operatiûg costs were pushed up by iircreases in overseas purchases, rvhich were further
heightenecl by the later devaluation of the Australian dollar. These are high increases when
it is considered that overseas programming comprises only 25 percetttof total
prograÍmìing, artd that local programnúng is 10 percent higher to produce than the cost of
an iniported pioduc;i. 'fltere is also a t¡cnd aÌnong aclvertising agencies to prefei: a media-
mix, rathet'th¿l a straight investrnent in television alone. Thus, raclio has beconre rrole
attractive as part of a diversified media packa.ge (Auslraiian Financial Review, 2711/85).
The bettcr staius accorded io ladio is refle cted in the increase in a.dvertising rates by i4B
percent fionL 1980-5 (Australian Financial ltevieu', 2IlSlBS). Profits for television
clecre¿rsecl fiom I0.8 percent to 3.9 percent over the period 1919-84. (Aushalian Financial
Review, 16110184).
65 During 198415,the sevel FM stations accountecl fol53.5 percent of the $2,9 millic,n
aggregate profits for melrc4rolitan ladio markets, whilc the2l cornmercial rnetro¡xrlilan Alr{
statjons shared the balarict:. This is a lernarkable feat for the FM stations since they reach
onl.y a 25 percent of the total audience. Yet, in the same periocl, they rccorded profits of
$2.2 ea.ch conrpared to the $499,000 for each AM staticrn (Austr:alian Fi¡rancial Revierv,
tB/2t86).
66 Aivt operators have the strongest voice iri the radio iriclustry association, FARII. FM
operators, exìsting and potential, have forrned their orr¡n body, callecl FAIR - lìM
Applicants f¡¡¡ f¡6lr-:pendent Radio (Australian Financi¡J llevierv, 31/10/86).
67 lhe A.ustralian Financial Rcview,'Media Sulvey', 17 16/86.
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i¡depepclent iicences jn tireir o!\/rl, pteviously monopolisecl, niarket arcas. Sirrco July

lgBó, tho raclio scctor has b{-,¿ome clominated b5, 11i* form¿rtion of ei¡¡ht natiorial netwoilis

competing for-the raclio arlverfisirrg clollar.68 Shoukl regional profits drop through grcater

cornpctition fi"cn indepcnCcnt trM licensees, or a de¡,rressed investmeilt climate (ivhich is

higìlly probaule given thc. current state of low commodity príces), it i:; iikely that they rvili

seelc a finnc.r allegiairce with the net\r/orks for the national ta-lks/rlervs/current affairs

progïam. 'I'liis rvould mean the end to what little local programming culrently exists on

non-metropolitan outlets, although regional mãlìagers at a recent Macquarie netwolk

confere.ncs agreed that this was not much anyway.69

One could argllo that a nationally-networked plogram featuri.ng top pïesenters and up-to-

date informa-tion anct cun'þnt affairs v¿oiiid be a rvelcome change to fairly lnecliocre

program fare, constrainecl by a limitecl budget. However, when courìtry listerrers were

asked to rate rvliat they wanted f¡om local broadcasting services, the responses gave a

priority to snch issues as trigit local and regional content, local access to thCI planning

pl,ocess and ahigh level of community control.7O These objectives are outsicle of the scole

of commercial raclio. Horvever, the govemment has moved towards rnore decenfi:alisation

wíth the annourìcstlLerit that either supplementary or independent licences will be issued in

many country area-s.7I This follows a sfucly undertal,en try the Folward Developrnent Unit

Q)epaitment of Comrnunications). The study found that 'diversity of choice' ap¡reated to

rate highly aÍrong the goverrunent's five objectives - the others being viability; Australian

conteilt; localisni flype I), and discouragement of conceniration of media ownership and

contu:ol. It vyas noted that more local stations may not bring more local services. An

inclease in local service.s would be secured best by audience patronage, since advertisers

r¡,ould be rvilling to sponsor them and stations rvould ile more willing to pi'oduce tltern.

Alternatively, the Tribunal could consider this obligation at iicenco renewal ame.]2

('rE '¡1¡g Australian Fin¿urcial Revierv, 711186.

69 ¡;*11. L, (1986), 'Media'iu A,rUtd!,Lf,rSoiArJ, June, pp. 35-7.
70 Tire Ðepai'tnre¡t of Cornpunications, qp-çit, 22I-22:J.
7 i ïh.çJ. uttt ,oli¡ a r1u:¡Ìr-r-cJ aljþv ie.w , 2512.187 .

72'rh* l)trirartrncirt of Conrmirnications (1986), EulLrrs.-Ðifoqti I'adio,
Volu:ue l: llcpclt, Canberra, Australiir.n Govcrnment Pubiish 152.
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It has been argued that commercial radio moved away swiftly from the local role to which it

had been designated under the government's dual scheme in 1928, in legal form under the

conditions of licence, and by an administrative constraint on transmitting operating power.

Within one decade, the commercial sector changed from a system of separated

broadcasting units (although the legislation continued to recognise licensees as autonomous

operators) to one characterised by extensive program production and distribution

networking. In the servicing elements, local services remain to a limited extent in country

areas, but this small level of local production may well disappear in the future, unless the

new independent FM operators in country areas decide to adopt a more localised

perspective. The change from decentralised structures to widespread networking was an

essential pathway to commercial viability, especially for the small, counûry stations. It is an

indication that government has been prepared to provide an extemely safe regulatory

framework for private accumulation. On the other hand, just as profitability has been

recognised as a pre-condition for efficient operation, it has been accompanied by a demand

from government that programs should reflect high-quality content. Over time, the notion

'high-quality', and what programs should be included for what audience sub-groups,

became more specific. Thus, the notion of 'community service'changed from one defined

in terms of geographical location to one defined in terms of sociological characteristics.

The next chapter will examine the social forces which led to these changes.
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cf I ÁtÞTFlte'I'f lILgrl

The Scrvicir-rg Ðter'nenÍs eif [-,s]caTisnt

Couuihat's general argument is that commercial broadcasting carr be seen as a series of

'tr¿irrsfoirnations'1. The fiist stage involr.ecl tlie creatic¡n of a mailiðt for receiving sets,

wlrich lasted fronr the early 1920s to thc eariy 1930s. The second stage hacl developed by

the rnid-3O's, r','hen broaclcastin gba.d become a cormnercial enterprise, that is, information

and air-tine were solcl il cornmoclity-form. Ilor broaclcasters, information was a rneans to

an end, not an encl in itself. l'roglans were geared towards attracting advertiser fundirig,

which rneant tirat the material rvas designed to capture mass audiences, rather than to

provide a cornprehensive service cornprising a wide range of different material. These

ffansfonlations involve.d gradual and piecemeal steps,

I argued in the last chapter that government sought to achieve two goals. It created an

efficient frame\Ã,ork for private accumulation by restricting the number of licences in any

one area and, by ensuring fiilancial viability, it sought to protect the needs of listeners. The

needs of listeirers \Ä/ere interpreted initially i¡r terms of a geographical comrnunity and

'clualiiy' rvas definecl in terms of the technical quality of signal reception. The actuai

queJiry of the infonnation, and how that related to the needs of listeners in terms of a social

comrnunity, became a subsequent concerr. This chaptcr will trace the third tr:ansformation,

which occurrsd (like the ¡rrevious hvo) in response to the inalrility of the commercial sector

to put national aims before private profit.

It rvas showu in the last chapter thal by the mid-1930s cornmercial broadcasting no longer

conformecl to the oliginal plan laid down in I928 with regard to its local character.

Although stations r¿mained iegally defined as independent rÍnits and were permittecl to

cover only a limited service area, ownership ancl programming arrangÈlnents had

û'ansmutecl the comrrrercial secfor into a,series of nationally-coorclinatcd sfi'uctures. By the

early 7940s, Aristlalian audiences enjoyed a clensity of broac.lcasting facilities. Thcrc rvere

1 Counihan,lr4.S, (1981),I1rc-Ç-rrìr,itlu-c-liaLof-Aus1r¡]-l¡r-B.jsírjca¡-Li¡gl-.hqrsqß--cf-Badiq
j¡-Âil*t_!,¡ LrtU_tl_ç_1-il'lQ$, M. A.'l' h e s i s, lr4on a s h U n i vels i t.y.
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tivcnty-nine 11íìtiollel sí¡ir.ions - ttvo in each capital city ancl fifteen covcrirrg laige le¿¡ional

âteas. -l--frr:;rc': rvere ninc:{y-n jne conl¡'neli:ial stations - six ill each of Sydrrey arrd }vfcibo'.u"tre,

two tct foul in the stn¿tlle-¡ capititls, alrcl sevcnt)/-two in the larger, non-metropolitar; aleas.2

In tci'ms of porver ancl inllucnce, the dominant sfaliorrs rvete those bascd in the largest

ma.rkct:; of Sydney and h4elhoume. From there, all national adveltising accounts vvel'e

negoti.ated anrl thi: majority of proglams ploduce.d. Th¿se were clcsignecl to captule mass

audiences ac.ross thr: ccnntly.

Until this time, orily one nrajor public inquiry had been conducted into broadcasting. The

Royal Comrnission on Wireless in i927 had been cenlrally concerned rvith establishing

structures <ln a r'¿ider geographical basis, but comment on servjces had been rninirnal. It

v¡as noted merely that many complairts had been receivecl frclm listeners about the

monotony of the prograirrs along thc lines that there v,'AS 'too lnuch sporting informatiori,

toc muclr jazz.mvsic, [and] too many talks'. These corflplajnis were sunrmar'ìly dismissed,

'fhey we.re thought io Lre unreasonable demands because listeners paid so litrle for a lvhole

year's entertaìnmeut aüd, in any case, broadcasting companies had rnaintained a fair

balance arid a.cceptable stanclards in the face of considelable fina.ncial losses.3 T'he Royal

Contmission did acknol-',1edge thart there was a. problen'r concerning the iack of c:hcice, but

uo othcr a,ction rvas taken except to requt:st the stations not to broadcast racing, sporting

events, music or the news sìrnultaneously .4 Atthis stage, the geograpliical expansion clf

fe.cilities 1cl s¡runtry aÍeas reinained the prirnary concern.

Conversely, \",'lten the Gibson Committee examinerl broadcasting in 1942, the content of

ssrvices became the fcrcal point of interest. This concern was related to the incipient fear of

tl-re potential elfects of broadcasting messages. Ilitler's seizute of the German mecÏia ha,J

irnplanterl ther notion that broaclcasting coulcl hal'e a polverful and. adverse ef.fect on human

z lt"epe-il ql'-tÌre.,{qi1rt Ç.qr-iulüle=e o1¡P1¡ç1-ç$s-Bra-adea.î.trg (1 942) ('|he Gibson
Conitnitlcc), Lìanbrrla, Conuroriwe.alth of A'.rstraliit, pp. 9"

3 ile{x¡l,rl tl.çll,c|al--{ìc¡nrrlssjon,pir-IVjrqþu (9?.7),Patiiaurgrtary Papers, General
Scssion 1926-21-28, Vol. lV, Commonr¡,ealth ol Australia, pp. 2.
4 

J-LricL, ¡rp. 15.
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c:ollscioìrsness resulting in imalional bchaviour on the palt of the rn?rsses. For this reasolt,

gover:nrrìe.¡r I Jilrist e>rcrt clcser aulìrodty ovcr the nature of tÌre firfonnation itself. Accorcling

lo tlle. Comnlillcc::

bro;irlcasting has progressed frori tlte posit.icln of a novel sourco of
cntcrt¿iinnlout to the stalus oi an esselrtia) public service. Its jnfluence oll the
lives of tlie peoph. is now so far leaching that its control has becomc a

¡irolilem of major naijonal importance... [T]he unique cffects of
liro¿dcasting are. comirarable oiil5, u,ith tltose of printing, but, to the extcnt
tlral. ljstenjng requires less c:onceniration thæi readin g, itrnay rvell be thai the
iufluence of bloaclcastirig is far greaier. It is therefore not sur:piising to find
the view wideiy helcJ that the in:rnense importance and value of tliis riew
boon to mankind impels recogni.tiorr of the need for at least sonle neasure of
public control of 1;roglammes in the general interests of the conrmunity, not
onl1' to prevent the sorvice fronr being usecl for improper purposes, but tcr

ensure tha-t ít will excrcise a positive influence for goocl on the inciividual
ancl na tionirl character.S

Flere was ilre fi¡st ¡;ronounced and putrlicised shift fì:orrr l-crcalisrn Type I to Localism Type

II in program sen'ices. The community was now regarded as a moral comrnuniry, whose

values and atfitucles could be shaped fot better or worse. It was necessa,ry at this titne of

national crisis that governrnent shouid intervene fo ensure that broadcastiûg rvould bc

hamassed to achieve national goals. Accorcling to the Committee, all broadcasters shoulcl

prcsent tlre {ype of programs rvhich rvould

help, anci not hinder, Government leadershi¡r in striving to maintain the
highest icleals which Australia stancls for as a Cluistian country.6

Against this objective, the comniercial sector perfoirnance had been an abysnral failure.

Licensees had confined thejr efforts ahnost eutirely to the area of popular music ancl

colnmunity singing sessions. flhere had been some support for 'good music', but even

this limited level could be attribrited more tc,¡ the competitive thrust of ABC programrning,

than to conrmerçial iniiiatives.T In terms of essential services, such as religious progmms,

political broadcasts, educational services, and gencral cultural development, specific

cnticisms v,,cre nrade. In rclation to political b¡oadcasts, it w;is stated th¿rt

J The Gibson Cornmittfie, _o_12:çi, pp. 8,l0.
6.&id, pii. 53.
7 i-br-rl, pp. -sB.
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therc is no i"eäsoll r','hy thc pulrlic shoulcl be aske.d to accept an)/thing ]ess

th¿in tbe highest poss;ible cihical standard that can be attaiuecl by those r,vho

hol d comniercial bl'o¡clcas ting licences... r.. [z\] u enlip,htetrccl ancl informed
ele.ctorate ís tlie best saf'eguald for tlte successful operation of our

democratic fornts of Govelnment.B

seelns r^'holly unjustifiable by an olganisatiorr tc wJrich the Govemment of a

Cirristian country has grantecl a type of rnonopoly.9

The fact that cornn:iercial st¿tjons did not offer flee time for rel,igious sessions

F-urther, 'there seems no reason why the commercial stations should ttot be devclopecl for

educational purposes'l0 and they should- realise that 'the securirrg of a much sought after

licenc.e carrìes obligations as regards the cultural development as well as the entertainment

of the public'.l1 In short., the Committee endorsed the axiom, lor the first time in

broadcasting hìstory, thal thc privilege of a broadcasting monopoly bestowed upon

licensees ä reciprocal obligation to put public and national objectives before private,

com¡rercial gain. CJearly, licensees had not used their power rvisely. The new Australian

Feder-ation of Broaclcasting Stations had drawn up a code of self-regulation as a

pi.ogramming guide for mernbers, but its rules for 'good rnorals and clean living'had'been

ilrore honoured in the breach than in the observance in quite a number of cases'.12

For these reasons, the cornrnercial sector lvas brought uncler the sa.me legislative bauner as

the ABC. It was acknowleclged that legislation could not change the tnture of irtesp'.Lnsibie

manageinent, but it could 'prevent that individual from using facilities for the propagation

of national degeneracy'.13 In a positive way, universal legislation could be brought to

'protect the minds of the people frorn the aggression of corrupted moral outlook' attd

ö Iþ-ii-, pp. 60.
9 &!.1, pp. 60.
lo I¡,-,1, pp, 62.
11 rbid, pp, 63.
12..Lt11, ilp. 6s.
13lli-r-ci, pp. 65,
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saljctifJ' 'tlie stancl;ilcls of condLrcf r,.¿hich are the mainslxing of heaìthy farnily anrl nationai

litu'.14

Tlre Gibsorr Con¡nútter, cornptised reprcsentatives fi'orn both major partìes, bu1. it rvas

clonljna{ed þ-¡ reproserrtativcs frorrt the conselvative. gov'ernme.nt, Both parlies could reach a

basic conselìsus on rna.tters of prograrnming excellence and prograrn diversity, but in lhe

area of freedom of itifonna.ticin, it was the very nature of public coutrol rvhjch creatcd the

essential schism, Th:ee I-abor members on tlie Comrnjttee rcjected the efficacy oI

leg;islatíve control of the cornmercial sector, subnritting that putllic accountability could be

achievecl only if all services vr'ere nationalised.15 The conservative majority rejected

nationalísation out of hanci. By making a simple equation betwcen public bureaucracy and

totalitaijanism, governrnent control of trro;rdcasting repi'esented to thern the real, potential

thleat to democr¿lcy. Accordingly, s¡:ecific amercltnents rvere made to Section 20(1) of tlte

Act requiling the lvlinister to puÍ in writing arly request to the ABC to broadcast material of

âny tdnd, and requiring the AIJC to report such cases in its annual report to Parliament.

'I-he Committee clisapproved of any amenclrnents conveying moie power to the Minister or

the Governor-General, and sought to underscore the need for ttre ABC to remain

indepenclent from the governrnent-of-the-day. 1 6

The ABC should be subject only to parliantentary control ancl, to this end, a joint-party

Padia,nientary Stalding Conimittee on Broadcastirg u'ould be appointed. It v¿ould have a

dual function, Ii r,vould reconcile the tension between goveilrlnont contlol of the AlìC and

total Al3C autonomy, and it would trreep parliarnent informed of private sector

developments. T'he keynote hcre v/as persuasion and self-regulation of the commerr:ìal

sector, r'ather than coercion. the ultimate goal rvas to preseffe a competitír'e envirott¡nent

arnongst tTre commercial statjons anrl betu¡cen the national and comlnercial sectors to assure:

the public 'of sotne goocl and variecl programrnes'.17 The Committce could investigate

r4I!._Lcl, pp. 53.
15 I¿1r1, 1tp.77.
161þ-i,1, p'p. rz.
1'l j_b-ict_, pir."5s.
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nÌattfliiì rírisrd by r:csolution of either lIouse, ol b1, the Ì'4inistrrr. l'.lso, thc Coinlnisl;ioil

an<l the l-recleration cor-rld recìuest the Minister to submit a,ny matter cili their t¡ehalf.

Co.rnpr:ising representatives of all parties, from all Stafes ancl both I"Ioitse.s, the Standing

Corunitfr:e u,as crcatccl to act as:

a cìilmocratic instrumenl rvhich [would lrroviclel ]'¡uliarnent with its or'¡n
¡reclirrm to assisi it ir¡ formjng a judgment indepeucle.rlt of the Minister, the

Govetrn-ient and the broarlca sting authorities. 1 8

The ne¡ a,clminish¿itive and legislative ma.chinery \¡/as not in any way meant to clepr:ecate

the outstanding pelformance of the ABC. On the contrarJ, the ABC ha-d cartied out its

c.harter rvith 'a high sense of the duty and of the obligations arrcl functions bestowed on it

by Parliarnent'ancl it done this in the spirit of complete political impartiality.l9 Thc

comrnercial sector, on the othel hancl, had attracted marked allcl far-reachír.rg criticisln in

eveîy fieJd of prograrrrrning, except thoso areas catering for masrì consumirtiou. Yet, there

were to be no stru-ctural changes. The systern had worked well, precisely because of its

competitive clualisrn. The AllC hacl 'raised the level of the cotnntercial stations, v¿hilc the

comme.rcial stations [had] kept the rrational systerr humarr'.20 The orrly possible clanger to

fre¡dotn of information lay in the concentration of ccntrol try nelvspaper co1npanies,21 ancl

future cleveloprrrents of that kincl should be monitored. l{owever, there was 'notlting

inherently wrong rvith the networking system'.22 In fact, networ"king had clistinct

advantages. Rationalisation of proctuction and distribution meant that better progl'arns

co¡ld be ploduced and that services could be equalised betrveen city and country areas.

Furthe.r, the Committee had satisfiecl itself that nsmber stations remained self-govemirig

and that the netrvoik exercised no authority over them. Local autonomy vra-s an essential

element in the coinrrrercial system, sjnc.e it was the needs of listeners, not arlvertisels,

The Par liamentar'¡' S t;r nding Comrn ittee on Bloaclcas tin g ( 1 943 )-Ius-tBcpot"
Canb*r'i'a, Conunonrvcal tÌr Governnrent Printer, pp. 6
19 l:he Gibson Comrnittee, E¿çit, pp. i1.
20lþi._, pp. 55.
2l lLlicL" pir,SB. Newsp,llpç¡ compauics ownecl or cont¡olled fort)'-fçur pcrceilt of all r;iclio
staiions in thc early 1940s.
2,2 !.vt)_, pp. 58.
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v¡hich u,cle consicler"ed of ltaratrount importance. Accordingly, fhe llcrst Offllce haci been

clirecte.cl ilot to jncrcase tho c-rpi:ralirÌg powe,r and mai'ket ¿rea of fircüvidual stations.23

In the structural clemcnts, a tension haci arisctt bctwcen Localisrn Type I ancl extla-local

owtership and contrcl. Commercial viabili$, could be achieved throtgir netrvorliing, rvhile

local autonomy would ensure soms local accountability. ln the servicing elcments, the

concepI ha.cl expande;d to incorporate rvider soci¿rl functions defined in ter-ms of uational

goals, or nation-building. The fa.ct that thcse rvere specifie<lin sorne detail is testimony to

the fact tliat the commercial sector had failed in this regard. They had succeedecl in

providing programs of mass-appeal, but they had not included prograrns of special or

minority-interest ay-ipeal such as religious or ecillcational programs or progralns of 'high'

cultural value. Indeed, the 'low' moral tone of commercial broadcasfs attracted the mor;t

critical atteriticn, especíally since the comrnercial sta-tions cornmanded large audjences and

many of these inclu<led chilclren, aciole scent youtirs and girts.24

Solutioirs vrere sought in gteater legislative control and nev¿ adrninistrative a.rrangements,

and the most pressing omissions and/or excesses vrere pinpointed for imrnediate attention.

Licensees should correlate programs to prevent sirnultaneous bl'oadcasting of racing events;

they should restrict SunCay adveitising to sponsolship announcements;25 ancl they shoulcl

censor the advertising of nialicious and fa-lse patent medicines. Both sectors were required

to olTer erlual time for political broadcasls; to devote tl.¿o-a¡rd-a-half percent of total music

tirne to the rvorks of Ausfalian composers; to aclopt a rnore rigorous policy in clealing with

morally objectionable bi'oadcasts; and both shoulcl extend and correlate all educatiorral

activities. Othel decisions taken by the Committee incl¡¡ded: free licences for schools,

invalid arrd olcl-age pcnsioners; the deferment of frequency modulation bloadcasting; the

zJ l_bj¡l_, pp. 57 -8.
24 Lhid., pp, 65.
25 Iþj-<.I, pp. 61. Aclve.rtis;ing on Sunclays hacl attractcd strori¡¡ criLicis¡n from many
cornmunity groups, rvho u,ished to baii it entireìy on Surrcla¡,'s, along with othcr
amusr)nlcnts affccting liotel beu's, cinei¡as a.ncl olganiscd sp*rt. T'hÐ Comrrrittce aglccd that
it lvas a s^nsifive rnatter, but it had to considcr the c;fÎect cn (he lircn li'a¿1iþ, financial base cf
the sector, as r.r'ell as tlie inevitable lvitlrcirarvl <¡f e¡llcr"i¿rinnl,j.nt on l day of Jeisure.
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fixin¿¡ of a c:orr,nron porlolnring liglits l'ee; thc-, se lting of miuiruurn liccncc f'ees; co-

opgrativo arl'¿tng,erilents fc¡r overseaiì broadcas;ts; govel:nmen1. conl.rol of overseas

pr:opaganrla; and the celrsorsliip oipolitical material, except sireeches or statr':rncnts from

the Priiner. h4injster or ì-e acler of the Opposition.26

O¡re further p^sl-)errt of this rlç:balcrequi;:es clucidatioir. ArmstrongZT has arguecl that the

prossure lor the investigatioiì arose frorn a series of attempts to ilci'ease goveïninent control

ol" the ABC. The evidencs u,ould suggest that this at'guntent is cor"rect. I-Iolever, th*

pressure for tigliter controls over cornmercial aclivity can be located in the wider

comrnunity. Approximately oile/third of the rvitnesses represented churches, educational

institutions ancl \,/omen's associations.28 The considerable attention dcvotecl to the

relationship between inclivirlual mor¿Jiry and Cliristian ethical values, on the one hattd, and

democracy arrci the national chni'acter, on the other, suggests that there werri otlìei: social

cuments ope.r'ating in tiris period of great political upheaval and that these curi'erìts

contributecl to public scr:utiny of programrning issues. The point here was that Localism

had expanded fronr T1,pe I to Type lI.

Although ttre programming excesses and omissions emanating frorn comrnercial sector'

activity were talcen to be rnatte.rs of serious concerrt, they could be redeetned through

legislative anrJ administrative rneans. No structural changes were deerned necessary. The

nerv Pariiamentary Standing Committee on Broadcasting (PSCB) had been created to

me.diate, in a ca-operative u,ay, betrveen all brciadcasters and authorities. A major part of

its rale r.¿as to cnsure thal the comrnercial sector would theleafter put national objectives

(ttrose leferred to as Localisru Type II) before cornrnercial profitabilit)'. The lattcr wa.s

impor-ta.nt, of cou.rse, but it was to be" secondary. Iror goverilnent planners, commercial

vìabilit1, was apre-conclitiorr l'orhigh quaiity prûgrams and the types of pr"ogranis rvhich

rvoulcl catçr for all sections of the cc,mmunity.

/o l.lrld, pp. .5-8.
2T trrmstron¡1, Ì4. (1982), llroarlciisJir:.lll.rty--a:tcU]a]r-c;Y-LqAusfttlia, Syclney,
Ruttei.v¡orths, pp, 3',7.

28 !!ri-r1, pli. g.
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One argument in this thesis is that the wider scope of localism has been evaded almost

entirely by commercial broadcasters. Nevertheless, localist objectives continued to feature

in broadcasting policy, but they became the burden of the public sector(s). In the years

between the Gibson Committee and the advent of television in the early 1950s, radio

programs continued to come under the close scrutiny of the PSCB. The PSCB published a

total of fifteen reports in this period, atl of which mirrored the concerns expressed in the

Gibson Committee's report. The most problematic areas of programming can be described

as coming under the broad headings of sex, politics and religion. These were unresolved

dilemmas precisely because the commercial sector ignored its statutory obligations under

the conditions of licence.

The remainder of this chapter will trace the outcome of those issues. It will be shown that

the government was forced to impose more regulative controls over the commercial sector,

and that the scope of the problem culminated in the formation of the Australian

Broadcasting Control Board in 1948. Under the same legislation, the funding of the ABC

was transferred from a reliance on income derived from listeners licence fees to

Consolidated Revenue. The transfer sought to overcome the consistent shortfall in ABC

operating exp€nses, which had risen exponentially between L942-7 in order to finance the

greater burden of localist services, defined again in terms of wider social and national

goals.

In the post-war era, Australia faced considerable economic difficulties. One of the most

pressing issues for post-war reconstruction was the low rate of population growth. The

question of how to increase the volume of families became one of the Committee's fi¡st

tasks. As the Gibson Committee had rema¡ked in 1942, radio broadcasting had reached

such a high level of general acceptance that its role in everyday life had become

commonplace. In other words, radio had become an essential social amenity. Its value to

rural communities was considerably higher, because country residents did not enjoy the

plurality of sources of information or entertainment services available to metopolitan
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civ.¡cllers. Couniry racJio services cou-lcì pr^oviile essential informatjon such as rnai'l<el.

re'ports, local events, loca-l c;ommitter activily, health infornration for isolated molhe.rs,

bush-file control, fioccl, frost ancl hail v'airrirrgs, geheral education fol c.hildre.lr and adulf-s,

local lcligious sorviccs and political l-rroaclc¿rsts,29 Fufihei:, fcrr rr:rat lesidents v¡ho rlicl not

own a telephone, anrl who v,'eli: locaterl iu outlying area,s far fro¡n a tov/n or neighl-rours,

thc rarJio cornmunica-tion linl.. w¿ìs a vital ono.30 To a large exf ent, il rnacle the cliffercnce

befv¡een a happy, ìf isolated, life and an uirhappy one. F'or the goveillment, rulal

expansion and a return to full production of coinmodities for expoil and domestic use were

rnajol items on the post-w¿[' agenda. Part of tliis drive also involved schemes to increase

Australia,'s popuiation. This larget rvas planned through imnrigration ancl through schemes

to promcte motherhood amongst Ausû'aljan \ruonÌen. FIore again, rural comrnunities

featured promi¡re-iltly, because fanilies in the country harl a higher level of fertility than

those in hi¡;h-dcnsity city areas. It had treen estjmated that if only 365 children were boln

to every thousancl potential mothers, the popr.rlation would remain statìonery. Rural areas

produced on avel'age 520 childrcn per thousancl mothers, provincial areas producecl around

420, rvhile a large. city like Syclney a.ctually r"ecorded negative population grorvth at arouud

290 chilclren fcrr ovÕr,v thousand pcterìtial mothers.3l

Aga.inst this L,ackdr¡rp, the P'¡st Office requested the PSCIJ to investigate the l)enilic¡rin

case. The residents of Denilicluin had seni a. cleirurtation to thc Postmaster-General because

there was an irmúnent dariger that they would lose their local com¡nercial radio station 2l{(l

to the la;:ger, regional centre of Wangaratta. The resiclcnÍs of Wangaratta also serrf a

deplrtation to the Post¡naster-Geuelal suppolting the relocation. Their staiion had been

moved in 1934 to Shepparton from where they could Leceivo only poor qriality signa.ls.

'Ihe problern was tliai the local licensee had snffered considera.ble operating losses t¡c[1.¿ee¡r

1941-44 tiec.¿tuse botli of the major netrvorks had lefused nrembelship to 2QN. 'I'his rneant

tliat ¡rational acivertjsing funclir-rg was very meagïe and the lei'el of local arlverlising was rrot

29'ilteParliament¡.rt Siandjng Comrrilttee on Br"cadcasting (1945), $l¡hlÌcgof,
Car,berra, 'l-he Coninon.nl,ealth of Australia, pp. 5.
lno ll¿i-çl, pp. B.

31 ibiçi-, ¡rp. 13.
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sufficiçnt 1.o cover costs. TIie Mirjor netu'o¡'lc had offerecl scme hopc, of cointnel'cilil

salvai.ioir in suggcsting that if tlie liccnsee could. get higl,er opei'zrting po\ver appr:ovecl hy

ttie Post Officc, aud jithe station coulci be rcloc¿rtcd in an area l'"'ith irigh market appeal, the

cotxpaily tvoulcl re-coirsicler 2Ql..T nrerntrelship in tireir netv,rork.32

The Cc'¡rrmittee decide d in the fa.vour of the l)eniliquin residenis. ./l' principz'J reasoll hacl to

do r,vitf¡ tlie size of L)eniliqurin. It lvas not a ma.jor rural c.e;rtre, bu1. it rva.s sufficiently large

to coine unrJer the treading of a plovincial area producing potentially aroutld.420 cliildren

per thousand rnothcrs. It was no acciclent that the submissions from the Countr5'

'Women's Association (CWA) and local fartners were given high curleiìcy in thc

Committee's report. The CW¡\ pointed out the sÐvere deplivation suffered by young

mothers i1 isolated aleas v¿ithout a telephone, regular newspaper services or radio links.

Farmers had underscored the inportance of Stock anrl Station broadcasts on the niglrt prior

to sales. f"his inforrnation allov,,ed farmers to decirle on lines of stock to purchase or sell,

and it often saved tirera unnecessary and costly joumeys into the town on market clays.33

The Deniliquiri station rvould stay clespite its lack of comrncrcial viabìlity, preciseiy because

De.nilìc¡uin itself possessed the characteristics cotnpatible with the govern¡nent's plans for

post-war reconstruction.

The sun:ounding area comprised goocl soil for agricultural clevelopment which meant the

lancl conld be subdivirled and the population doubled in a very shoit tirne. For a rural a-rea,

it was the right size for propagation aucl v¡ouid assisf v,,ith population expansion. In short

Life on the fe.rrn will have to be made much more attl activo if people are to
be kept there, and there is no bettel w¿Iy to assist in doìng this than by a
loca.l liroadcasti ng station.34

'l'he question of funding posed a complex problem becarrse the amouttt of national

aclvertising receivecl bv 2QN rvas insufficient to cover operating costs. This rvas

JZ lbj1., pp. 3-4
33ll;:_rl_ pp. g.

3.1,g¡1-ci, pp, 5.
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particularly scdous. Courrtry stations dcrìved, on a,vci:a.gc, sevcrtt.y percent of tireir incoinq

from nrtional acivertising,35 but tlie networks v¿oulcl use on15'thoso stations acting mainly

as relay units of the capital cify staticxls where the a.dvertjsing contracts we.re negotiatecl.

'Ihere. rvirs iittle hope that a low-polvered station, lilte. zQl'tr, would floulish in the

enviLg¡rnoff in rvhjch iL operr.ted. Adve.¡lisers would only pay fol tJre lniuimum number of

outlets for the rvidest possible market area. To use 2QN for adr.'ertising would represent a

cluplicatíon c¡f costs fol advertisei's, because tbe signals from 3SR Shepp;u:ton (can"f ing the

Macquarie Netv,ork service) couid be heard by Der-riliquin resiclents.36 -The licensee of

2QN had been further disadvantageci, becau-se 3SR had offered discount aclvertising to

local businesses, thus reducing the amount of local I'evenue on whiclt 2QN relied almost

cxcli¡sively.37 There v/as no chance that 2QN could Lre grautecl higher operating porver

either, because the Posf Office had advised that a¡r additional hrgher-powered channel was

not avail¿tble.38

l-he decision rrot to allow the licensee to re-locate.clearly favoure<1 the Denilic¡rin residertts,

but in return businesscs were required to support theil station actively with loca.l

advertising. However, even under those circuinstances, the ïevenue would not be

sufficient. T'he Committee ordered the Federation of Australian Commercial Stations to

establish a Trust Funcl comprisirrg contributions from the networks and the rrational

advcrtising agencies. Out of this Fund, part of tlre aggregate surplus could be reclistributed

to the smaller stations in country areas, which were unfortunate enough to be exclucled

frorn national advertiser patiorì¿ige.39

The important points to be madc in relation to this case irtvolve the rvay in which

broadcasting serviccs came to be defined. The audience was Iìo longer define.cl solely ir

ternrs of a iLomogenous, geographical cntity. Certainly, there v,,ere clailns to be made about

35 Iþid, pp. 13.
36 ftir1, p. 12.
3'l ftul, pp.'r.
38llur!, pp. 10.
39 liricl, p¡. 11i.
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a 'coinrilunit.y of jnleiest' i-,crtaining to certain ::egiotuil areas agairrst rieiglibout'irrg regicnal

ar:eas, but rvithin thet iarger unit, audiellces \l/ere brolien dou,rt into specific social

categories. In that era, mothels with young chilclren, as rvell as fanuers, wero conceived as

higli priolity groups plecisely because r:f thcir respeclive e1'forts in the coutext c¡f national

economic and social policies. 
'Within 

this frante'ivoi'k., a.local broaclca.sting servjc.e came to

be defíned as an vital social arnenity. 2Ql.l would l;e saved because

iri contrast to the metlopolitanc.ity, the counlry more than reploduces iiself;
and hence, withdrrar',,a1 clf an arne,nity q,hich tnakes life ¿rttractive to a- rutal
cornrnr:nib, is a mç\,e to be clcirre ca1eriin the national i¡tr.rest.4O

l,ocal peopie wanted a local siation v¡itli a wide range cif high qu"ality programs. Florvever,

an asymrnetljcal spr:ead of population, low population levels in counhy areas, and tho

dominance of na-tional networking mride these objectives difficult to achieve. In other

words, a. tensicrtr had develo¡-,ed between.Localism Type I sfructtues and Localisrn Tyile II

ssivices. It was possible to have a local station '*'ith local services, but not tvith sufficient

viability. Econorúc viabiiity could be achieved by netrvorking, but this would be

detrimcntal to the other goal of local accountability.

This tensicn was also revealed in PSCB reports clealing with specific prograrn categories.

Sex, politics and religion basically sum up the major programming areas dealt with lietween

1942-8 and, again, the major concern revolved alounrl the 'health' of the nation. Indeed,

state interventicn coulcl be justified in the otherwise saclosanct domain of family and

domestic life only by reference to this overe¡ching ot'jective. With tliis objective in mind,

the PSCE proceedcd to cleliberate on tlìe questions of con'rpulsory, religious broadcasts, the

cerisor:ship of informatioir relating to sex education and the censorship of 'blues', jazz artd

'boogey-woogìe' musjc irrporterl from America. As to rvhethei ttre state should intervene,

the Com rriittee reportecl

ptrr. 134uftid;
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The State has the right and the duty to safeguard the moral well being of the
community. No single person or interest or small groups of inte¡ests can be
allowed to do as they like if, in so doing the common good suffers. There
is a difference between liberty and licence. We, as a community, have
certain ethical principles which not only develop the best in the individual,
but which give stability to the community, as such. But we would be blind
Utopians if we were to shut our eyes to the fact that, throughout history,
man has a tendency to fall away from these standards, which very often
demand some sacrifice on his part. And, unfortunately there has always
been a small element which, for reasons anti-social or monetary, has been

disregarding these
has to assume the
already has in the

only logical that it
would have similar powers in a medium that is as powerful if not more
powerful than the written word. In this regqd, too, it mus-t always be
iemembered that the radio is, so to speak, another member of the family.
Radio is entertainment in the home, and families have the right to demand of
the Staæ that it sees to it that the work of rearing and training a family is not
.undermined in such a way. The perusal of a book unsuitable for some
members of a family can be contolled within the family itself, and, to a
certain extent,so can their seeing an unsuitable film, but the family has no
control over what is broadcast, for unsuitable or offensive broadcast

material is atready heard before it can be swiæhed off.41

These sentiments may now seem rather a¡chaic and patronising. However, the

Committee's investigations were undertaken at a time of heightened preoccupation with

matters spiritual and moral. Religious broadcasting could play an important part towards

the great task of re-building a nation after the vagaries of world war.

it is undeniable that in Australia and in other allied countries, the world
conflagration has awakened a wider recognition of the need for more
extensive education in spiritual values that true education must have a
spiritual basis and objective if søbility of character and all those other
qlalities which make for good citizenship are to be developed in a nation

which aspires to be truly Ereat.42

It was no simple matter for the commercial licensees to incorporate these sentiments into

commercial practice. FACS (The Federation of Commercial Stations) had certainly

endorsed the tenet that 'Christian teaching, both in its spiritual and moral aspects, is of

great importance to national morale and national development'43, but for licensees there

4I The Parliamentary Standing Commitæe on Broadcasting (L946),Ninth Report,
Canberra, Commonwealth Gõvernment Printer, pp.5. This quotation also SPPears in the
PSCB (I946),Eleventh Report, Canberra, Ccmmonwealth Government Printer, pp. 10.

å:ffi"0
), Ninth Report, pp. 11.

43 PSCB, First Report, pp.7.
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rcni¿ìilird an irrcjissgluai¡le coirflìct Lietv¿se¡r cotnme.rc.i;1L viatrility and the inclu

rni¡ority ptogramrning" Re,ligions maft:rial ciid noi comrnand high audicncc numbors attd,

for iltjs 1eescn, th; colrlrnercial sector saw 'no rnore obligation to broadcast church sen'jces

than r¿ice bloaclc¿rsts',44 Clearly, conirrrerc.ial via,bilify came first. Of the ninety-six

statiols srrvr:yerJ, fìf.ty advised that they clid not bloadcast any religious services at all, and

eightcel said they dicl so only occasioüaily.4S The lack of positive respouse fronr

colnr¡ercial stations was exâcerbatecl by thc fact that the Gibsorl Committee had canjed out

a sur\re)/ of the concluct of religious broacicasts in 194-2 and, having found thai only eight

stations out of oighty-five hacl provided free time, had exhorted licensees to jnclude mole

religious inaterial and had recoüunended that if additional licences wele grantecl, ot if old

ones werc to be re-allocatecl, then religious organisations be giverr highpriority.46 7n

1943, the PSCB clecided to t¿ike firmer action. On the grounds that 'the Christiarr

conception of life, rvith all tliat it implies, is vifal to the future rvelfare of Australia', it

com,manded commercial statioirs to allocate, free of charge, one hour between 11 - 12 on

Sund;rys for a relì gious session.4T

Similarly, in relation to the question of 'talks on venereal disease and other sex matters'48,

the Committee rvas persuaded by religious leaders, educationaLists and mothercraft wol'llers

to censor these entlrel), on the grounds that

it is the obligation of Goveurment to iirduce reduction of the nany
incitemqrts to sexual adventure, to protnote means of early rnarriage, and to

facilitate the implementing of a iong-range policy fol the reconstl'uction of

society "on a. sirir"itual and religious basis"49

This lon¿:-range vision abcut the role of broaclcasting in nation-builcling continued to

iitfoiln c¡tlter inve.stigations inl-o the program coutent of contmercial broaclcasts. Uncler the

'sex and othe,r relaied matteïs' umbrella, there also arose tho questiolr of imported musir:

44 J-þ*d, pp. B.

45 Iþ-id* r)p.7.
4611," Cibson Cornnlittee,i-tli-d, pp. 60.
47 Psce (19,+3),Etut-Beliart, pp. 8.

48 Tllese issues oc,cupícd an entire rcirort, See PS{IB (1946), Nurti:-ßs:Bp:1.
49 ¡p¡, pp. 11.
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aitcl 'rvli*Lhor il js rlcs,ilable, ir¡ lhe public interost, that conti:ol shoi¡lcl tre exc¡c.ised over ...

b¡oailcas;t 1lîogramrtr:s'. If so, in what tnaniler?'5O lhis was not ¿ts easy to resolve as tlre

otirer issues had iLeen. On this oc:casion, co¡nnr.et'cial viability acted as a more powerftil

force in cleternrning the moclc of intcrvcrltio¡r. In this clebatr-, the major sclcìal actt'rs

includeii thc broa.Jcastin¡; statìons, lle AllC, educational authorities, nrttsic and actirLg

rrnjons, authors and v',,ritsrs, and rnusic publì.shers. All agreed that tire poor quality oi

music arrd clrama, especially that irri¡-roriecJ frorn America, warranted some colltrol, but ttre

participanf s diffcred oir the degree of control that shoulcJ be exercjsed, r,vho shoulcl conitol

startdalrls, and exactly v¿hat the l easons shoul<l l¡e.

\Micler irirplicatìons wete iüvolved liere. First, it was much cheaper foi broadcast¿rs f o

impoi-r material than to produce it al home. Iìor example., thu sale price of broadcasting

malcris.l in the originating country rvas based on recoitping cosl and rnal.'ing a profit befol:e

expoït. Foreign producers wele then ïn a position to offer the material to Australjan

broa{castels at re.duced piices, agairrst v¿hich Australian producers could not profitaliiy

compcfe,Sl Second, the importation of music, which complised the. bulk of music in

A¡straljan progt'ams, threatened to unclennine the already v¿eak position of the indigenoris

entertainment industry, It rvas noted that therc \,r'as a dearth of actors, script writers atd

shilled musicians in all classifications in Australia to supply present and growing demand"s.

If the government banned irnported music the broadcasters would certainly face huge

increases in operating expenses, since they would have to fill 460,000 hotrrs of

broaclcasting per annuln r,vith costiy local labour. Yet, unless thet'e was sonre forni of

protection, there u,oulcl be little scope for encouraging local talent and for cleveloping

Auslralian cultrual stancl¿irds.52 T'hird, educationa-l authorities had expressed cleep collcerì

to the Comrnittee aboul the effects on children ancl young people of certain types of musìc,

describecl as'blues', iazz. and 'boogie-woogie',53 as v¿ell as drama serials which had as

tbeir central fhernes 'tTrurde.r, crude violencc, mysteiy, family fouds, domcstic quatrcls,

5 rJ p s c i¡ (1 9 4 6), l:,lcy_cl-tl_rlle_ppr| pp. 3
5I PSCB, F.,-1-e,¡¿Euthl-{slloú, pp. 3.
52lþi-d. op. 3-5.
53 _Ibirj., yp.r.
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sopþisticate,l sex entair¡;lciren.ts, hclse-raciirg (scllsorrecl rvith intL:i1¡ue, crooliecl clealings,

deccit and murciei), gliosts, torlurc and low cotnecly'.S4 These sub¡uissions wcl'c covel'ed

at length ancl in some ciet¿ri1, r.vith substantial e.xceipts being publisltcd jn lhe lleport to

underliile the potential d¿trimenf oí tl'rjs rnalerial on the individu;il and national

coni;cjousr',css.55 T'hus, rvhat lay at issue here involved coinmercial viability, employment

opportuirtìes, the protectìon of Australian industry, Chiristian ethics and, over-all, a

situaiion cleatsd by broadcastiirg authorities which was 'ilimjcal to the developrnent of an

A uslrali an national sentitnent'.5 6

Vy'ith regarctr to irnportation, tlie issue was rnore one of international tracie agr"eements. Thc

question of arrending tire larv cleperrded on an iuteipretation of Australia's obligations

runder the Atlartic Charfer ancl other insffutuents affecting international relations. This was

an issue outside the ambit and comiletence of the PSCB.57 In any ca-se, there was a belief

that, alt:hough some ntaterial was inferior, this was not so of all impor"ted music and drama.

Australiari audiences doserved access to material of world standards, and placing a

quantitative control on ilni-:orted matelial may enc.ourage some commercial stations to use

their perruissible quotas on the cheapcr, inferior materialsS Flowever, the use of imported

material eould be controlled by articulating a set of standards against which all material

shoulcl be judged suitable, or unsuitable, l'or public consumption.

Qualitative controls rvere hardly relevant to the ABC. It was an'extremcly rernote

contingency that the Comrnission might at somfl time flagrantly fail to dischar¡;e its

obligations to the satisfaction of the public'.59 As Lord Reith liacl statecl cluiing his recent

visit to Australia, a pubJic-funded broadcaster dicl not face 'the ecouotnic irnpossibility of

reconciling the dividend motive r,vith the public selvice motive'.60 It was tho 'clivjdencl

54 Lbrd, pp. B-9.
55 J_þjel, pp. -t-10,

56l-b-ld, pp. 15.
5-l Lhid, pp. 10.
58 J¡rd, p¡r. 11.
:59 ¡5¡d,
60 hi.et.
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¡'toiive', rvhìcir 'must necessar'ìly c>relcise a poivelftri, jf not a- predotninating, infitrence'.

l.'het.efo:.e, m;iüagement of colnrnerciai broadcastittg 'in the pulrlic irrtelesl. is ha-nclicapped

by obligatjoirs to e.arn divjclcncís, not oltly for tLie sliareholclels of the stations but also

ìntfii-ectiy foi: tiiejr aclvcrtisers'.61 Against these prcssuïes, the Cotnmjttee in-qisted that,

be.car-rss airrJiences paid fol commercial s;ervice.'; by viltue of the piice-loadirg in-rpcseri on

man¡facturecl eoinmoclities, they should also possess the right to have some c.otrtrol over

thc: pi'ogi:arns lbt rvhich thel'pliid.62

The confljct þetween 'a balance-sheet philcsophy' and a 'public medium philosophy' had

to be resolved in a way r.vhich was not 'inirnical to the clevelopment of an Australian

national serrtirnenl', but rvhich \Ã,ould actively encoura-ge 'productions conducive to the

ins¡;iratiol ancl fostering of patriotism'.63 In light of these ostensibly transcendent aims,

ancl ths keen ar¡",a.reness of the pressures facing cot'nmr:rcial bro¿rdca-sters, the Comrnittee's

rec.omilìenclations appeared ratheî inadequate- Their recoilxnendations did not extend to

legislative action or to higher quotas for Australian musical oi drama materia.l, The

Federation was given a further opportunity to 'prove the efficacy of its good ìntentions

under the self-regulation principie' on the grounds that the c.ommercial stations had

plovideci evicience of 'an eariiest de.sire and intention ... to play their par-t in the elevation

of the generai level of public taste'. The question of setting up an extcntal cou|rol

additional to the lr:esent niode of Post Oifice control was sheived for the tirne being. The

matter woulct be reviewed in a few years time when the Fecleration hacl had a chance to

construct of cocle of standar<is for the guirlance of its mernbers.64

'fhe arnbition to hanress broadcasting fac.iiities for 'the public good' rvas not sheivcd,

hor'¡evcr. A third repot:t ,rvas pulilished simultaneously rvith tliese investigations into

conrmercial starrclards. This v¿as the T'enth Report, which dealt specifically with

0i tbid..
62 Ofcourse, thìs porver <licl exist. Section 60 (1) and (2) of the Broadcasting Act
contpcllccl broadc¿rster:s to provide and supervise ploglitnrs to the satisf¡.ction of tht:
hllinister"
63liud, pp. 15.
64 Llttd, pr). 17...
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'Nntjolal Proglamrne Aclniiriis;tratiorr'.65 Tite r:ecoürmenclations rcachod in this re¡-lort

verify t|c e:laim bcing r¡rade in tliìs thesis that lhe goverllûtelrÍ continued to supporl localist

objecliyes, that is, I-ocaljsn-r Typo tì (dr:fincd in telms of v¡idel social and- n¡,tiona1 goal:)

clcspitc a ¡eluctancr: to iini;ose clirect contlols over comlneicial practiccs jn the face of

Ii censees' r'.:onti uuscl n on-cooper¡ition in these matters.

TRre R.otre of Í.lie ilubÌic Sector arlci Loce,trisnr Type I{ Sex'vices

T¡e iuyestigation into the ABC had beeir prccipitatecl by two major problems. The first

invglved internai frictions caused by the difficulties in juggling two dichotontous

objective,s: tlie, need to decentraljse activities and administration in tlte states to encout'age

the trai¡ing of local talent and to piovide lcnal infonnation, against the equally strong ch'ive

to centralise planning at the national level in order to pool resources and avoid wasteful

duplic.atiori of production ancl adnúnistration. At the operational level, tLre problein had

been illustrated by the. conflict manifested tletv¿een administrative office.rs at the state 1eve1

and artistic personne.l at head office conce.rning rvhose arrthoiity should 1:revail in certal'n

circumsfanr"r.66 'l'his issue rvas realiy one involving promotional aclvance¡nent and the

ne.cessity for a complaints procedure to be institutecl rvithin the organisation. Since the

Committee haci clealt with these matters in their Sevenfh ftcport,6T and an ilidepenclent

tribunal had br:cn estabiisherl, the whole tnatter was left in abeyance. The seconcl major

problem involved whether [here was any justificatiou for the expenditute iucurred by the.

Conu¡ission on the types of programs it presented (bearing in mind the. allegation made by

thc conrmercial stations that only about twenty percent of listeners tuned into ABC

programs¡.68

946), Tfltli þps1,ÓIi '¡¡" Ilarliamontff), Standing Cornmittee on Broadcasting (1
Canberra, The Corrunonrvealth Covernment Printer.
65 Ltu,t, pp. 5.
67 theParliamc;nt;rry Stancling Comrnìttee on Broadcasiing (194.5), Sr.nc.nlh llcpç:J,
Ca rr i.ren'a, 

.I-i¡ 
e Con tmonrveal th G overntlrent Prin ter.

68 the l:.rlianrentail' Stairrlíng Cornrnittt:e on llrr-¡adcasting (1946), flc¡-thReBoi't,
Canberirt, l'l¡c Comnlonrvealtlt Covcrnlnent Pt:inter, pp' 6.
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On llic cluestion oi: whctirei' thotc rvas justifìcalion for tlie e>lpr:nrliture incurl:¿r1 tiy thc,

Couulrilisioir on thr:'rypes of pro¿grallls it present.lcl, tliele v/ere thrct divisio¡rs of opirrion.

At o¡e extreme, thcre wa:ç the vist-v that tlie ,¡lIlC should vacalç the fielrl o1" ligirt

c.ntertaiiunent, leaving this t¡,pe of niaterjal to f1re cornmercial secior entireìy. At tlie. other

ex1rerle: rval+ thç viorv that the ABC should be rese',rved exciusively for the 'cultured ferv'.

In tbs middle was the crpinion lield by ABC rnanagement that fhe ABCI should do bc'th, lir

facf, iri 1945 tlteAIlC harl instituted two scts of programs; on trvo sÐts of transnútters. 'llhs

first sen'ice was called 'The National Prograrntne', which v¿as chæacterised by 'c1uality

altistically ancl nrentally'. The second service v¡as called the 'Interstate lrrogramtne'. Tilis

cornprised rnainly light euterfainment, although it canied uews ancl'quality'items as well.

The idea rvas that the ABC sh'¡uld conduct broadcasting 'rvitit a long-i'arrge aiilr of raisirrg

the gcneral levcl of appreci;ition of plogramrnes lvhich tnade a demanel upon respect for

truth, good thought, fine nrusic anci fine plays'.69 the mai¡r reason fol' introclucing 1i51ht

enlertainlnent into ABC progra.tunirrg r,vas to rccruit audiences for the National Programnre

througli the avenue of the lighter, and more popuiar, Interstate Service.

In response to the allegation made by the commercial secio¡: that only twettty percelt of

peoirle listened to AllC programs, the ABC replied tha-t Gallup polls did not take jnto

acc6unt school broadcasts (for rvhich there were approximately 300,000 regular listeners),

country programs or the more popular niass-iistening L'rograms, such as 'F{ospital Half

I-lour' and 'Music While You Work'. In airy c?,se, lis[ener reseaich may be usefu] for

cornrnç:rcial puqposes, but the ABC had to do morÐ lhan mcrely rneet public taste' TIte

ABC, like the the BIIC, hacl arr 'obligation to lead, rattrer than to follow, public tastc'.

'fhis rneant that latings figures v¿f,re not entirely relevant, since the ABC hacl

a clual purpose of broadcasting enlightenmert aud entertainlnent 1'or the
comn.icrìr good and of inclucing na.tion-r,¿ide appr:ecialiorl of the finer tliings-

of life, tlìsreby assisting, as the Comrnissjon has pointed out, to build
Australians into a iace of thoughtful çreople cf the gooci taste and beh¿rviour

cortspicuous in a tnoclel delnocracy,T0

oY Ql:-çii-t, pp. 7.
7o 

-Cllr-c,t, pp. 8.
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It was clear that the ABC had to adopt that role because the commercial sector had

consistently neglected its own programming obligations under the conditions of licence.

Flowever, the unintended consequence of taking that stance set the ABC on a path of

escalating costs. In the next financial year the ABC's deficit jumped from f 14,952 to

f75,000 in L94617 and the PSCB was called again to re-examine ABC finances in its final,

Fifteenth Report. The Committee,like the ABC, remained steadfast in the view that the

ABC had to attract audiences away from the commercial sector in order to create 'a race of

thoughtful people', which it could not do if it did not present light entertainment and the

more popular programs.Tl It was true that substantial reductions could be made if popular

programs were omitted, since these involved a wasteful duplication of programs provided

by the commercial stations. However, the ABC had other cultural goals to which it must

attend, and which it could not fulfil adequately unless it attracted listeners by other means.

In short, 'You can't educate people if they aren't listening'.72

Before this Report is examined more closely, it is well to note that the ABC also inherited

other responsibilities in this period. Apart from its role as an educationalist in the wider

sense of 'cultural enlightenment' and national unity, the ABC was forced increasingly to

assume more responsibilities for direct political education. In this vital area, and in the

interests of 'a true democracy', the commercial sector could not be relied upon for 'factual

and impartiaf information. Together with the provision of light entertainment, news

gathering and news reporting functions contributed to the explosion of costs for ABC

services. The debates described below also validate the ¿ìrgument that the commercial

sector refused to honour their intended role in achieving the government's localist

objectives. The outcome was that Localism Type II services had to be entrusted to the

national broadcaster.

/ r The Parliamentary Standing
Canberra, The Commonwealth
72 Op cit,pp. 30.

Committee on Broadcasting (1947), Fifteenth Report,
Government Printer, pp. 3L -2.
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Political broadcasts and the news

Like religious sessions and program standards, political broadcasts had been singled out

for special attention. The Gibson Committee had referred this matter to the PSCB, because

there was evidence that stations had presented unequal opportunities for political parties at

election times. This had occurred because it was possible for one political party to buy up

all the ai¡-time available for electioneering. In addition, some parties owned or controlled

their own licences.T3 After the Gibson Committee, regulations under the new Australian

Broadcasting Act 1942 ensured that all political parties would be given access to air-time

(although it was possible for one party to buy more time than other parties). However,

there was a problem in deciding which parties should be recognised for the equal

opportunity to buy air-time. The Federation thought that this should be resolved by the

PSCB. The PSCB advised that the commercial stations should follow the ABC policy of

offering time to parties which had won representation in Parliament. It was also stipulated

that rate cards should not exceed those for other talks, that the name of the party should be

announced prior to the broadcast, and that any alteration to rate cards should be submitted

to the Postmaster-General's Department.T4 Thus, election broadcasts posed no pafticular

problems for commercial broadcasters. Political speeches could be treated like any other

talks program or advertisements, for which a comparable level of funding would be

received. The question of general political news reporting was far more problematic, since

there existed a conflict of interest between the ABC, which sought access to news reports,

and the newspaper companies, who owned the majority of the capital city radio stations.

This conflict had far-reaching effects on the financing of the ABC: it also had important

implications for the role of the ABC. It was during this period that the ABC frst earned

its reputation as the station for news and current affairs; a function which the Dix

Committee (1981) later designated as its primary role. As with other programming matters

of national importance, news broadcasting and news gathering functions were acquired,

because the commercial sector continued to demonstrate gross negligence in those areas.

'/J 
The Gibson Committee,gp_Q.il, pp. 59-60.

74 PSCB, First Report, pp. 15-6.
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Further, even when ABC management decided that it could not perform these functions

adequately with the limited funding at its disposal from listeners' licence fees, the Labor

Federal government refused to allow the ABC to derive news items from the newspapers or

private broadcasters. Independent news gathering, on top of the ABC's requirement to

provide both serious and popular programdng, stretched the ABC's limited budget. As a

result, decisions had to be made about whether to reduce the functions of the ABC

commensurate with the income from listeners' licence fees, or adopt a new mode of

financing. Towards the end of the 1940s, the ABC was forced to adopt a new system of

finance. The ABC became funded, like any other government department, out of the

general pool of Consolidated Revenue.

The ABC had to perform certain social functions appropriate to national goals. These

functions were all the more important because, by then, it had become obvious that the

commercial networks would not be recruited willingly into national schemes, which

involved the sacrifice of any margin of profitability. Sometimes legislative coercion was

applied, but very often it was easier to shift these tasks onto the ABC. This was no'more

evident that in the case of news gathering and news reporting'

The ABC and News gathering

Because the history of this dispute is long, complex and voluminuous; in the selective

political history that follows, only the main events and arguments will be discussed. I wish

to show that the pursuit of localist objectives came to rest on the ABC, and that the

economic burden of these responsibilities eventually resulted in alternative forms of

government funding.T5

The history of this dispute spanned the period from 1932 to 1946. The first conference

between commercial stations and the ABC was called in 1935 to settle the question of the

time and duration of the evening news broadcast. The problem was that the ABC wanted

A more detail account of some of these debates can

pp.347-364.
be found in Curnow (1961), oP cit,
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to bring the time forward from 7.50 p.m. to 7.25 p.m., whereas the newspaper companies

feared that the earlier release of news would advenely affect newspaper sales. After some

debate, a consensus was reached. However, one company reversed its decision after the

agreement, and the pact had to be abandoned.

In December 1935, the ABC decided that it would collect its own news. It notified the

newspaper companies (referred to as the Australian Newspaper Conference and, later,

ANPA) of their decision, and requesæd the government to pass the appropriate legislation.

Eventually, the newspaper companies agreed to the new format because, while an

agreement was sustained, the newspapers could maintain control of news gathering and

continue to receive payment for the news items used by the ABC. These conditions

prevailed for some years until the ABC decided that it would not rely solely on cuttings

from ANPA for its news reports. It would take news from two other papers outside of the

Newspaper Conference, the Sydney Morning Herald and the Labor Daily. At this time

also, the ABC decided it should gather its own political news from Canberra through a

special correspondent located in the Parliamenl 76 Cabin"t was especially anxious for the

ABC to appoint a special Federal reporter in Canberra, because Prime Minister Lyons had

been accused at that time of using the ABC for party political Purposes. Lyons had ordered

the ABC to make available a five minute timeslot in order to dispute the credibility of the

newspapers over a national news item. The newspaPers were outraged, not just at the

attack on their credibility, but because the ABC had been used to challenge their leadership

in news reporting.TT As a result of these events, an ABC roundsman was allocated a seat

in the press gallery and official access to ministers. The newspapers saw this as a move

towards a fully-independent ABC news service and pressed the ABC for a draft agleement

stating ttrat it would not supplement the news service, except as provided in the agreement.

In response, the ABC agreed to collect its own news on Sundays only, but left in abeyance

the issue of the Federal correspondent.TS

/o lbid, pp. 351.
77 TheParliamentary Standing Commitæe on Broadcasting (lg4),Fourth Report,
Canberra, Commonwealth Government Printer, pp. 10.

78 rui¿.
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When war broke out in September 1939, the Minister for Information intervened in the

dispute because the government was concerned that people should be kept fully informed

of events relating to the war. At a conference of the newspapers, the commercial stations

and the ABC, it was resolved ttrat the evening news bulletin should colnmence at 7.00 p.m.

instead of 7.30 p.m. and that the Commission should have a Federal roundsman stationed

at Canberra, but only there. It would not appoint roundsmen in other capital cities, and it

would collect news in the States on Sundays, Good Friday and Christmas Day only, when

newspapers were not available.

In August 1940, the ABC decided that these arrangements did not extend far enough. In a

letter to the newspapers, the Commission requested the right to expand the duration of the

news to a maximum of ten minutes, to select'fresh'news in each session, and the right to

broadcast a news session in the early morning following a new trend established by some

commercial stations. This would not diminish newspaper sales, it was argued, since it had

been shown that news broadcasts acted as pointers and stimulators rather than purveyors of

news. In addition, 'natural' time limits, the need for program balance and listener

exhaustion provided built-in safeguards to ensure that a full presentation of material could

be delivered adequately only by the print medium. The ANPA agreed to allow the ABC to

extend the duration of the broadcast, but refused to agree to the extension of ABC news

gathering. In a further conference in February 1941, the Commission said it could not

agree to limit its own news gathering activities, but assured ANPA that it would continue to

use their services in a major way, and that it would not establish a completely independent

servlce

No agreement was reached at this conference. The ABC later resolved that it could not

accept a situation which might diminish its own reputation for accuracy and impartiality.

In 1941 a Broadcasting Bill was intoduced providing for independent ABC news

gathering.T9 This Bill was withdrawn when ín 1942 the Gibson Committee was

/v Ibid.
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appointed to review all broadcasting services. Prior to the inquiry, the Chairman of the

ABC stated that, for economic reasons, it had no wish to establish a completely

independent news service. However, it must retain the right to check the source of news

reports 'in order to ascertain that points of view or other aspects of news were being

brought forward'.80

From all accounts of these events, it is clear that the government and the ABC harboured a

central concern about the false rumours circulating about the war. The government sought

ways to alleviate widespread public anxiety. It arranged for the ABC to broadcast news

and other reports at a midday session to serve country residents, who had delayed access to

daily newspapers, and arranged with commercial stations to report news on a'factual and

objective' basis.8l Further to this scheme, the ABC instituted a special Canberra bulletin

into the morning news session, which required the ABC to appoint special staff to collect

statements which may have been made overnight. Importantly, staff did not rely on

newspaper versions of events.

These additional activities and staffing requirements made heavy inroads into ABC

finances. The Gibson Committee was asked to adjudicate on new arrangements with the

newspapers. The Committee divided along party lines. The Labor Party simply

condemned commercial broadcasting, saying that all information services should be

nationalised. The conservative, United Australia Party majority advocated a subordinate

role for the ABC. It said that the ABC should continue to take news from the newspapers,

it should acknowledge the source of the news reports, and it should not extend its news

gathering activities. In return, the newspapers should not impose restrictions on ABC

news bulletins, either in terms of the time of the session or the length of the bulletin.

Unless extra funds were allocated to the ABC to extend activities, and these would cost at

least f60,000 per annum, the ABC should reach a fair and reasonable agreement with the

newspapers. The Gibson Committee recommended recourse to arbiradon, if necessary.

ðu op cit. pp. 11.
81 ruia.
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The ABC decided to relinquish independent news gathering and to allocate these savings to

the employment of 'observers' and to improvements in the presentation of news.

However, the government then said it would not approve complete withdrawal of all

independent news gathering and insisted that the Federal roundsman be retained. The

ABC then re-negotiated with the newspapers for the supply of news, excluding Canberra

potitical news. The newspapers forged a compromise solution which involved the creation

of a parliâmentary newsagency from which the newspapers and the ABC would obtain

thei¡ material.

The important point to be noted at this stage was that the government refused to allow the

ABC to take its news from the newspaper-dominated agency, despite the Commission's

assurance that reports through this medium would no longer, as before, be 'coloured,

either consciously or unconsciously, by selection, exclusion or otherwise'.82 This was the

stage at which the PSCB, a Labor-dominated body, deliberated on the proposals. It

recorrunended that the ABC should not collaborate in this regard, since 'the agency would

be preponderantly, if not wholly, under the control of the newspaPer interests represented

by ANPA or AAP'. Although the draft agreement allowed for an ABC representative to be

included on the boa¡d of directors controlling the agency, it was considered doubtful if the

existing legislation could confer this membership or, if it did, the ABC representative could

be easily outvoted.83

In their decision to go against the advice of the ABC, and to insist that the ABC start to

move towards completely independent news gathering activities, the PSCB had been

persuaded by the British Press Delegation, the Australian Journalists' Association (AJA),

and a leading newspaper proprietor. The AJA confirmed 'innumerable instances of

pressmen being directed to supply news according to the policy of the newspapers on

which they serve', and they also argued that newspapers falsely presented speculative

comments as authoritative accounts. In their view, this had resulted in the community

öz op cit, p. 12.
83 Op 

"it, 
pp. 13.
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being misinformed through inaccurate information, a practice which would be intensified if

the ABC remained subject to selections made by the n"*spap"rs.84 According to the

leading newspaper proprietor, '[t]he gravest danger ... would be not so much what

appeared but what did not appear'.85

In its final recorrunendations, the PSCB said that it would be better for the community for

the two sectors to adopt a competitive stance towards each other. The ABC should extend

news gathering throughout the six state capitals, and in other major regional centres. It

could continue ¿urangements with the newspapers for the use of general news items, but

collation of news reports pertaining to the war effort should remain solely under ABC

discretion. The PSCB understood that the newspapers would not welcome these

affangements, but they should be reminded that they themselves were subsidised

generously by Post Office traffic concessions totalling €355,000 per annum for domestic

facilities, and f400,000 for overseas facilities.S6 The non-Labor minority on the

Committee dissented from the recornmendations, stating that the community would be

better served by the ABC coming to co-operative ¿urangements with the AAP and

4¡\rp4.87

New experimental agreements were drawn up for a one year trial, under which the ANPA

agreed to give the ABC access to domestic news and the AAP agreed to provide access to

overseas news reports, without restriction as to the frequency or length of broadcast. The

question of payment had yet to be resolved and on 20th October 1945 the matter was

referred to the Deputy prices Commissioner of New South Wales . The Arbitrator ruled

that the ABC should pay €,12,500 per annum to AAP for overseas news. This was f2,500

more than the ABC had been prepared to pay, and the ABC would be excluded from

management decision-making. However, it would not be made liable should there be

interim increases within the one year term. For domestic news the ABC would pay to

u4 Qpsil, pp. 14.
85 op cit, pp. 13.
86 op cit, pp. 15.
87 rui¿.
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ANpÄ f¿7,500 pí1. aitntìrrì, e\/t:ti tiiough thjs v¿¿rs fal iess tha,n the ccst of atr inclepeudenl

servlcc anci despitc AI{l'A's cìaim tc f.1Û,0C[]. Tire A;titraftri'poírrft:cl out ttìat thjs rvas a

reasorra¡lo c¡a1ge taking inl.o accour.t the z\BC's additional costs of colleoting uews itl

Canber-r.a arrcl ihe other state c.:rpitals.B8 ltt tliis point iir tlle negotiations, the PSCB u'as

again callecl into ihe dcbafe at tile lequest of the Miníster to advise whe:ther the tel't11s aritl

conditions should be agteed to'

Thc probleln this time existecl ¡rot so much between the ABC and the ne\'/spapel's, but

within the AIIC itselJî. The nervspapers hacl decidcd to agiec to whatever proposals werc

put llorward by tlre Arbitrator, since in their view the matter was Íi political one where

govel11tïient policy rvas i¡volr'ed. Such were the difficulties that the ne\Ã/spap.Jrs had urged

the ABC to set up its o!vr. service., but whe.rt the ABC pre.ssed for a negotiation, the

newsl?apers had askcd the AI;C to narne its tel'rns. T"he newspapeis hacl agreed to the

terlns, i:ut the cost lemainecl in dispute.S9 Now that the cost trarl been agreed to, thc

problem remairted intemal to ABC management'

One ABC comrnissioner, tlie ABC's Director of News, and the PSCB Labor melnbers

objecterl to the ncwspaperlAllC liaison. In the final analysis, a compietely independc:nt

service rvas the only a.rrangerlent v¿hich could overcome tlie journalists' charge in 1944 of

'innumerable instances of pres;s men being directed to suppl¡r news according to the policy

of the newspapers on whicli they serve'9O. Clearly, this ploblefn was not uniclue to

Australian newspaper proprictors. Thc lriational Union of Journalists at Liverpool had

urgcd the Govcmrncnt to appoint a Royal Commission on the Press of Great Ilritain to

inquire into nroncpoly orvneiship, la.ck of independent competition, a-nd 'the infiuence of

financial and advertising iiitei:esf.s on the presentation and suplit'ession of news, arld the

ðö '.[hc Parliantc¡rLary Standing
Canberra, T'lie. Cornnronr,veal t tr

89 (t-p.qit, pp. 5.
90.O_pç_n pp. t'2.

Cornmi ttee on ll ro acl c as 1 in g ( ) 94 6), Baute-c,û-ÛLTl9p-a1-t,

Governme',nt Printer, Appendix C, pp. 23.
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dispersion or Suppression of essential facts in home and foreign news'.91 The argument

was that

the Commission should have adequ
confidence in its activities by all sec

with the Commission that Payment o
that confidence bY removal of anY

consider it shoulci have a special c

ñ,],iItG iåi"tã"-"ni oi its objective of independence in the sphere of

Australian news, and, as far as possible, overseas ne*s'92

Not all of the Commissioners had agreed that the ABC should establish a completely

independent news service, although they all wanted 'the Commission to get as far away as

it can from any possible ground for suspicion, it being most vital that the ABC should have

the complete confidence of the community in its news services''93 The problem was that

the new arrangements would cost f,83,000 as opposed to the existing budget of f53,000'

The Director of News said that f.83,000 would not be an excessive amount to spend on

news considering the vital importance of the service' AAP and ANPA had in fact put the

estimates much higher. In their experience, it would cost the ABC not less than f'l10'000

to collect all of its n"*r.94 At the heart of the issue lay the dilemma of how much it would

cost to secure public confidence. The Chairman of the Commission agreed that the

{,900,000 currently being spent on programming would be wasted without the confrdence

of the public. An independent news service would secure the confidence of the public,

according to the General Manager of the Commission, but f90,000 expenditure would be

wasted unless sufficient funding were made available to provide good programs either side

of the news service. 'what they all agreed upon, however, was that the news was the most

important iæm in the ABC's programming'95

The decision of the PSCB finally ca¡ried and the ABc was empowered to carry out its own

news gathering and news reporting activites, both at home and overseas' The cost was

el op cit, pp.9.
92 op cit,pp. 18

93 cÞ cit, pp. 1.

94 op cit, pp. 17
95 op cit, pp. 4.
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enormous. In 194718 the independent news service had cost f 165,000, including €.34,500

for the I-ondon staff and cable service, and f30,000 per annum for regional news services.

This may have been considerable expenditure to secure news gathering autonomy, to

ensure political impartiality and to sustain public confidence, but when the Fitzgerald

Committee examined the structure and functions of the ABC in 1948, not one of its tasks or

any item of expenditure was considered excessive or wasteful. In addition, it was found

that personnel were well-qualified for their respective tasks and that they had been carried

out efficiently. Indeed, the Committee estimated that such was the disproportionate level of

the responsibilities imposed upon the ABC within the total broadcasting spectrum (as

prescribed under the Australian Broadcasting Act L942) that expenses would doubtless

increase in the future.96 Further, no real savings would be possible in the total budget for

194617 of îL,132,284, and the current deficit of f239,254 could not be reduced in the

future. Unless revenue was increased substantially, or unless the ABC curtailed its

activities, it would no longer be possible for the ABC to remain financially self-supporting

through income from listeners' licence fees and it would not be able to establish a sinking

fund to meet repayments of loans.97 In the view of the Committee, the ABC should be

provided with more revenue, since its obligations were no less onerous than the creation of

national unity.

The Commission has a clear obligation, as a Commonwealth organisation,
to develop through radio a sense of national unity and to aid in the breaking

down of excessive parochialism.9S

The Role of the ABC and ABC funding

As the Fitzgerald Committee had stated, the sÍategy of using the national broadcaster in

order to create national unity had gained considerable currency by the end of the decade.

However, to do this, the ABC would need funding additional to listeners' licence fees.

This was a problem which had received attention from the PSCB in its Thirteenth and

Fifteenth Reports, which meant that the Fitzgerald Committee has to be seen as the end

9Ó The Fiøgerald Commitæe (1948), Reportof Committee on Cgrta,i_n4spgctspf the
Adminisration, Australian Archives Accession MP 520, Flle 116ll (Victorian Branch), pp.
32.
97 Op cit,pp. 57.
98 op 

"it, 
pp.7.
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resull of a nurnbel of inqrriries carrieC oui into ^A llC fiilarccs ¡urd functiotts fiont 1942 to

1948. In these two PSCB reports thr:r'ç; catr be founcl [hc, mosl. convrlncing er,'jck:nce of the

argunent. that the provision of I-,ocalisnr 'Iytr>c ll services rc'.lnainecl an inrportatrt

govcmment oÌrjoctive and that tirey hari to be unrJcrtaken liy the ABC precisely because of

the unaccepl;r'0le ircrfoiJnance of the conune;:cial licensties.

It will lre remerürbered tliat the place of the AIJC wilhin lhe bloadcasting systeüI, ancl its

relationship rvi[h tile cornmorlcial sector, hacl beet examinecl in the P,SC]I's Ten$h. Report

(194(t). The Conunittec had then endolse<l the ABC's clualistic stiirtegy to provide populzLr

progïarruning v"'ith the long-ienn goal of recruitilrg Jisteireis to the rnore serious and criticial

ma.telrlal on 'The Natioiral Progr?,ttme'. According 
"o 

the PSCB, the aim ol" the naîional

broadcaste-,r slioulcl be to 'b;ild Australians into a race of thoughtful people of tlre goocl

taste a.nd behe,viour conspicuous in a morlel clemor:r'ac5r'.99 1o do this, of coursc, it had to

compete with the cornrnercial sector (wltich clairned to attract eighty percent of audiences)

by presenting light enterlainment. In vie.w of the ABCI's long-term aitn, there was no \\iay

that this osfensibJy more fi'ivolous function could bt: discarded. Hou'ever, these gradually

expanding functions liad resulted irr higher cosis at a time s,hen wages and salaries of

administra"ive anC artistjc personnel had also risen, when incomc fiom listensrs' licencc

fees had ccased to rise at the same rate, and when the ABC faced more competition froin

the commercial stations. 100

At tlrís stage, the PSCB exarninecl all areas of ABC acLivìty and compared tnetliods of

AFiC financing ri,ith thosc aclopted in Ì}itain, Sor¡th hfrica, Nerv Zealand, and Canacla. lt

v,,as found that only in A.ustralia was the public broadcaster forced tc cornpete witli a

cornmercial system operating four times as rnlìlly staiions but wlu:re, at tlic same finrc, l.lto

rnetliod of firnCirig was tied cntilely ancl inflexibiy to tire incorne from a liccrice-f'ee.

Flaving dcciclccl first that the ARC had to fulfil cultu¡al and entertainment functions, three

9:) 1'hcÌ Stanrling Conrnrilte,;-. oit Ìlroadcasting (1946),
Comrlonri,ca.ltti Gcvetnrne nt Printer" 1l¡r. 8.

Tçn.tþjcpclr-¡, C)a n ben:a, 1'! te

10Û T¡s. St:inrlirrg Cornmirtee c¡r Broaclcasting 11946), _lþUfcCUh_Re_iprt, Clau[reira. The

Colnr;rÍnlvr:;tith Governfltcnt Prirrter, pp. 5.
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(iliiional fonns of firiaricirig \riore cljscussc;rl.101 AII t¡f theär:, v¿ould. l¡c l'a.ised again clurirrg

f l'r$ ne.xt tlrirtl, yca''s, especizrlly in tirnes of national econ*,'rmjc de.clinc;. Fii:st, onc irrefhod

'woulcJ bc to ra,js;e l'inance thror.rgh a direct tax, that is by i11¿1'sasirrg tlrc listeners' lic.cnce fee.

hdolc of tile co¡nrnjtlee favorri:ecl this schcnte, beczLus;e it woulcl he unfair 1.o couutrl,

lisÍenels, r.n¡ho wcre al-r-ea.ciy djsacivantagccl b-y nclt ha-r'il¡g Lhe choice of pr:ograms ¿ivailatrle

to city listcners.102 '¡¡" second rnethocl v,'ould be to fiir¿ince the more costly ter:trnical

se¡vices tlrrough Consolíd¡.ted Ìleveirue. This would involve irrdirect taxation for r.r4rich

thei"e rvas much more suppoú on the grounds that noir-plofitable counfiy areas anel

minority selvices should bc provicled equitably tlrough centraliseri furrding, just like

unprofitable la.ilways were provided at cornmunit5' ccsf. in the national interest to develop

the country. The third metìrorl, which rvas partially supported, involverl firrancing tlie

technical services tiLrough thc listeners' licence fee, leavirig the Cornmission to accept

sponsorship for programming. Of cotrrse, the latter rnethod v¿ould cncroach upon

arlvertiser f u;rt'ring, drawing it away frorn the comrnercial sector, bul since total i'"rconte for

the comlielcial st¿rtions had ahrrost doubled between 1942-6, the inroacl rvhich would be

made. by the ABC did not seem unwanantr:¿.103 The final decision to rnal<e a special

grant of an aclditional f223,ç00, following a sirnilar rnethod for the previous tlvo years,

v¡as merely a holding sü:ategy. 'Ihe Comrnittee v¡ould be reconvened at tlte next sitting of

Parliament, when it should consider as its first task a more. permanent melirod of ÂBC

financing along the lines mootecl by the Comnrittee in its T'Ìrirteenth l{epor1.104

The next inquir-y constitutecl a full-sc.ale investigation to which subnússions wcre. invited

from the ARC, the Post Office, the Treasury, the Feclere.tion of Co¡mercial Statioirs, the

lul erB cj.r, pp. B.

1oz çu-çi¡ pp. 14.
1013 

-3,, .¡, pp. 15. The irrcome for the conirnercial seclor r*se frorn f 1,330,000 in 1941-2
to an cstìrnaie¿i f.2,200,000 in I945-6. Jt was also poinieci olrt that the sponsoi'shi¡; rr-iethod
hari bcen su¡¡gestecl in lc)28 try a broadcasting adi,isory cc.'rnir:iilce. The suggesticn then
\t/as that â urillr'..rcr of C class st¿riioùs bo constlucted aioirgsirfs the A (national) ancl l-l
(coi:lmcrcial) slatiorrs. lJ staticns rvould clerii.c incomo fr:orn trimited advertising; C stations
wouid bc opelatcd b1.,a national a,utholitv to takc bigger a,:lvc.rtising accounts; aud A
sf ations rvoulil br.: li¡r:iucr:cl fic¡ni iistencrs'licence fees i,ilus t{re profîts liorn the C stations.
Nc ¡tr-;lion \:/iìs e\/rr takcn on thc C staliorì colììponent of tlle schtrno, aricl the ¡rroitosal
evcnlu¿rlly l:i1rsrcl.
1U4.eii cir, pir. 16.
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Federal Council of Radio Manufacturers and from the general public. In its final and

Fifteenth Report, the Committee recommended again that the ABC's 1947 estimated

deficit of €70,000 be met from Consolidated Revenue. As an indirect tax, this was the

most equitable method of ensuring that the burden would fall on everyone. Why were the

other two options discarded? First, a direct tax, like an increase in the listeners' licence fee

or stations' licence fees, a radio receiver tax , or an advertising tax would have been much

more regressive. All taxes on private enterprise activities, like the stations' licence-fee, the

receiver tax or the advertising tax would eventually find their way into higher prices for

commodities to the greatest disadvantage of lower income earners. Likewise, an increase

in the listeners' licence fee would disadvantage pensioners, low income earners and

country listeners, who did not enjoy the same choice of facilities.l05 5p6¡sorship was the

other option, but this too was rejected.

These reasons are particularly illuminating. On purely economic grounds, the amount of

additionat net revenue anticipated from sponsored programs would be comparatively small,

unless the ABC consented to lower its standards. This was because the national sector in

Australia, unlike other countries, faced a very competitive commercial sector. In other

countries, sponsors had to comply with certain advertising standards because all facilities,

public or corrunercial, were administered by some kind of statutory authority. If sponsors

wished to advertise on radio they had to agree to these conditions, such as time restrictions,

trading restrictions and censorship. In Australia, sponsors could simply transfer their

business to the commercial sector unless the ABC agreed to lower its standards. This was

the real crux of the issue. No solution could be contemplated which might threatened to

undermine the role of the official national broadcaster. As the PSCB put the case

ru) Op cit,pp.29-30.
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In order to secure advertising contracts for the small number of sponsored
programmes likely to conform with the standards which the ABC, as the
trustee of a publicly owned utility, would be obliged to insist upon, the
Commission would probably have to surrender its best listening hours in
the evening, to the detriment of sessions at present devoted to broadcast
talks and discussions for the benefit of all classes of the community,
designed to promote and maintain well-informed public opinion in pursuit

of the ideal of real democracy and higher cultural standards.lffi

However, the pernicious influence of the commercial sector was a strong impetus to retain

the 'higher cultural standards' of the ABC. Evidence for this position was no more

apparent than in the paucity of replies received by the Committee from the general public,

despite invitations to do so placed through the Press of every State and through every

broadcasting station throughout Australia, national and commercial, advising the public that

the revenue from listeners' fees was no longer sufficient to cover costs and that the

alternatives included sponsored programs or the allocation of funds from Consolidated

Revenue. In the view of the Committee, the fact that only one hundred replies had been

submitted from the 1,500,000 licensed listeners and some millions of other listeners in

Australia could be attribuæd to a number of influences, not the least of which was

the effect of excessive radio and other entertainment of a certain types
calculated almost continuously in the best lisæning hours to divert the mind
from entertainment at a high level or from anything of a cultural ¡¿¡we.l07

In supporting their criticism of low standards in the commercial sector, the PSCB cited a

simila¡ report published by the Federal Communications Commission in the United States

of America. Like the Committee's Eleventh Report. this American report had also

referred to commercial adve¡tising excesses, which were'incompatible with [the stations']

public responsibilities and which threaten[ed] the good name of broadcasting itself .108

For these reasons, the suggestion by Treasury that the ABC vacate the field of light

entertainment, and the suggestion by four dissenting members of the Committee that the

ABC relinquish its independent news gathering activities, could not be sanctioned. If the

ABC were to curtail these vital activities, which were designed to promote 'a race of

thoughtful people' in the pursuit of 'the ideal of real demoüacy and higher cultural

106 op cit, pp.28.
107 lui¿.
108 m;¿.
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st;¡rcla¡rìs', thc liiiC musl. reside in a c.ot-irpetitive, ¡ ¡tther tl-ran coinplemcnf.:ity, r'elationship

tc¡ the coi:rurL*tciai secior.

Wheii tht: Iritzgc;rald Committcr: passed its judg,cmont on tlie AtsC irr terms of jts role to

'dcvclop tlrlougtr la.cl.io a sense of ratioiral unity anrl to aid in the bleakitrg down of

exc.essive parochiatisrn', it had inerely erdorsed a- Iong history of sluch decisio;rs brouglrt

alroul. by c¿rreful examination of the relationship between the two scctors and the role of

broadcasting generally, defìned in termt; of whaf I have called l-oc¿rlism Type IL The 1948

amendment to the Act severed the clirect nexus between ABC reveirue aird the public

service. The aineirdlne.nt clemonsftated that the ARC would be hanlassed to the attainmeut

of national and soc.ial goals, rega.-rclless of cost, becanse those olrjectivcs lay ouiside of the

noi:nal business goals of the commerci¿rl sector. Tire inabilty of the comrrrrlrcia.l sector to

acfiieve those ¡rational aims v¡as not overloolied by the l-abor goverïInent in tho late 1940s

although the Parliarnenlary Standing Comrniftee. had by then lost its creclibility r,vith both

sides of the I-Iouse. In its place, the Labor Goverrnrent createrci a new -qtatutory ¿r.rthorily,

called thr: Austlalian ßroaclcasting Control Board (hereafter referred to as the ARCB). On

2Bth Septeinber 1948, Priine Minister Chifley stated tl¡.at

It rvas essential thai rnachinery shoulci be available. to ensure that the
broadcasting sen.ices in Australia both National and Comtnercial, should be
establishecl, clevelcped and opei'ated along sound lites and with proper
rcgarcl. to the public interest... [and because broadcasting] could not

continue to be conLrolled effectively on a patl-time 6¿sis.109

Reflecting on its role in more detail, the Postmaster-Ceneral Catne.ron explained in his

adclress to Parliament that the rrerv Iloard was crcated to impose some de.g,r'ee of co-

ordi¡tatjon betrveen the programs of botlt sectors aird tc¡ reallocate freclueucies so that

sen,ices cotrlcl be extenclecl more efficiently to tlie less-de¡rseìy populated country a.reas.

The Roald \r/as [o curb excessive netwolking ancl it v¡ould lielp non-netwolked stations

withstand the competition from their: stronger netn,orkecl compctitors. ft t¡,as to cul'tl

excessii,'e sponsor intc:rfc¡et¡ce i1pt'ogranìs so thilt pr'ogrnss ç"'c:i'o clcs,igncd to satisfy llrc

r uv 1'lìr. A ush'lli¡n lÌ roadcirsting
Celnrncln wc;al lh CloveulnleJìt Pri

Clr::i r lol ll oa rcl ( 1 94 I ), l:usfllcgut, Clanb er la,'I'l'e
ntcf, Jrp. 5.
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neo(is of ljst-<',ilr:ls, r¿ìthe.r than ¿rrlver{.iscrä, aild it \v1las fo ensuÍr; that rnore political arrd

cotltt'Oversial lopics \¡,/cfe jtichlcicd in statjoll lifoglilll:llnirrg,110

L'his contrûveisy hacl flouiishecl in the contcxt of the fear of a futt-lrc rvat'a¡lainst

colmt1urijsrn, and in the sh¿rrlow of tiie v,'at: against facism. Irr arl'.litiori, thc ueed for nation-

truilding in tlie post-rval era had shaped tlie two sector s\IStein in a vi,ay not envjs¿igecl by

the original plarmers of the service in the 1920s or 1930s. Thc role of the AIIC in this era

is best clescrjbecl as Ìteithian fu the sense cif his paternalist view of the BBC in cultural arld

educational cler¡el oprrent.

Concì¿tsiol'l

In this chapter I have arguecl that a patcrnalisfic role, rvhich rvas adol.rted eventually by the

ARC was lrot born solely out of the iclealistic. mouid of a public-spìrited ethos, althottgh it

is ffue thal this ¡.'rovirled a model, The failure of tlìe commercial sectot' to carry out its

servicing ot;ligations (even after these haC been a¡tjculated in legislativc forït, and endorsecl

ccintinualiy in nurnerous inquiries into prograrn stande¿rds a¡rl broaCcasiing objectives) r.','as

a niajor impetus goveming the fornr alrd the functions of tlie ABC torvards the encl of the

1940s. I{owever, this point neecls to bc made moÍe precisely. The PSCB inqu.iries acted

nerely on thr: surface of an underlyir-,g and coniinuous political pr:ocess in which the major

social actors included church grotips, \¡¡omen's associatious, rural conrnlunities,

educational authorities, the Post Office, the Treasury, the Federation of Cor¡rmercial

Stations and rarlio mamrfacturers. The expansion of tlie lole of the, ABC can be: seen as the

result of a complex interplay of social and political forces itr a contsxt whcre various

goverïrnellts soughl to use broadcasting facilities in tho cluest fol national goals. It was

also the case that, e.ven \",'hen the corrunercial sector failed to cornply rvith l,ocalisf

objectivos, litilc rJirect pressure was placed on prograrnming output. Gover¡ments had

followed trvo contrarlictci'y patlis. T'hey had sought to promotc both a flourishing private

industry aird it haci sought to prornote social equalitl'. The ¡:esult lia.d been the creation of

two conrpetitive, nationaìly-netvyorl:^ed sectors, *,here the natiorlal sector inltcrited the

TItICom;r¡rì]..,-,1{[ü1îU.t^.ofa.¡:-B"þ,,]jç.\, 2.7 nAlAB,'l.he Scnate , pp. 2134-.5.
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soci¿rl eclua!ìty fuuc.tions of l-oc.aljst T'ypc Ii.qerviccs, r'rlteieâs llie colrirne'¡'cial seclor haci

h*en left alone, largely as a collectiolr of btlsiness cnteryrl'ises'

Iu tho 1950s teici,ision was intl'oducecl into Australia arlrl la-tlio l.ooli second pJacc in thc:

Sl.oa.clcasting hielalchy. During the next t\'.t¡cnty yeai¡;, radio attl'acterl little serious political

cornrceri.t. Thc Boald conl.inued to tnonitor the effects of netvr'orking otr country stations

ancl to rernjncl stal.ions of thejl role in tlris regard, thaf is to provide I-ocaljsrn Type I

serviccs. 'Ihe rnain rcason for the lack o1" concem was fhaf t.helarge iratiorlal ad'"'ertising

accounts were placed rvith television licensees and radio stations had to adopt a lnore

localised perspective in their programnúng fonnaf. I dcmonstrated jn the, previous chapter

that these practices ccntinued until very recently, n,hen iarge national radio networks have

elriergecl. Tlie Labor govel'nnìent has receirtly announced new services for regional area.s,

but whether they u,ill p¡:ovirie fIIoIe local servjces remains questionable.

Despite the localisation of radio broadcasting by both sectors fiotn the 1950s onv;arr1s,

solnö audiencc sub-groups remained dissa.tisfied. In thc early 1970s, educational groups,

ethnic communil.ies, specialist nrusic sociedes and country residents petitionecl the Liberal

govemment fci: access to additional radio facilities uirder the new expansionara phase

offere.cl by Frequency l\{oclulatioir. Eventually, this wa.s to culminafe iti an errtirely new

sector, clesigned to provide. an altemative to the mass-produc.tion iogic of the cornlnercial

stations, and as a pa-lliative to the ove¡:-burdened ABC. The next chapter rvill exanlinc. the

emergence of the pubiic radio sector ancl its role in providing Localisrn Type II seivices.
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CL'lÁ'ÏÈ'Fl{R FûUR.

l,ocalis¡n anel I\¡i:lie iJra¿rtlcast.ing

I arguccJ in the last [r'¿o chapters tha,f gcvetnnrc'.nt policy hacl changecl from Localisrn'l'ypo I

to II in the sen'icing elements. Public broaclcastiiìg v/es an allempt to fulfil tha-t objectivc

in a comirlenrerrl{ul,fashion with {hrl ABC. 'l'lie public lircaclcastil'rg nrovemcnt v/as a now

phasc; it was characterised by loc.ally-ov,,ned slructures (Localisrn Type I) with anrl ¿rrr

ernphasis on dec.eirfralisccl clecision-ma,king in orcJer to facilitate popular access to radio

bloarJcasting. The service elements elnbodied Localism Type II - wide-ranging and clive¡'se

prograrn cate.gorics relevant to the needs of auclience sub-groups in the station's servjce

area.

In marry ways, this nrcvement shates simiiar ch¿racterisfics to what GiclCeris has temreil'a

new social move¡irent'.1 New social movcnents <lerive support from cl,ivelse social back-

grounrls; they are not'single issue'; they are dece.ntraliserl; they tend rtot to have a for"ru:il

structure, or membership; and they are opposilional.2 If new social movenlents aïe

defineci ¿rs 'collective enterprises to establistr a new orcler of life', tlien it rnay be soingrvhat

over-ambitious to clefine the putriic broadcasfjrÌg movf.rrrent in lerms of this coircept. Yet, it

is not theoretically immodest to suggest thai, tcr'¿alds the encl of the 1970s, the rrev¿ third

broaclcasting scctor took on sorne of the characteristics of a, new social rnovement. It

presented zur op¡lositional stance to the ABC and the colrimercjal sector, btrt espc:c!illly the

lattel arid it offer¿d a fresh opportunity f,.rr hitirerto disparate anrl excluclerl ininorify gloups

to m¿ìnage thenrseh¡es and ccirstn:ct their o'//n approa.ch tt¡ intbrmation progr¿ìnrs ancl

ente.riaiiLrnen ts.

I Gidclt:ns, h. (1î8.4), j-iic-er:-r:¡-l.ituticl--oj S-oaia!-y, CarLitrricige, ì"oiit1' Press, in
a s s urci a 1 ion rvi rli Ìl ¡ s i 1 iJ I acx-r';r-', I i, O.>l ford, pp,,'104-5 .

2llid, Cicirì¿ns e>:pilrins fiat ¿r riiilicn;rrjan niovcrnent of the lr4iddlc. Ages r,ras steeprcJ in a
supcnratui'll, r-erli.qitius ol otlie,r'-r,vorrÌ1,,' confcrt u,hel'c tll+: ultinl;Lfe goal rv¿rs ¡;ttdde' rurd
colnpleli:r translbrnr:-iiion and saivatioir of tlie. worltl oldcr.
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'ftle m¿rin ¡roint to be m¡rrie 1"r,J1'c; is tha-t public blo¿iclca-stjng saugbt to changc the stntcttir..t:s

of bloa.clc:asti¡g by iiicrea.sing the choice of infbrniation ancl Fi:ofllams ¡rvailalrlc to the.

pub¡c. 11. r.r,as Íì. movetrctnt v¡irich r'ûcogûised lite inhorent inaCcquacy of the irr¿iss-orientcd

colnlne.rc.i¿tlprograms. It also expressr:d the complex naÏ.ure of ÄBC resporisibilitic.s anrl

the iimits of the AllC's comrrrítment to prog'r:aill cli'.'ersity.

The e:lrly histcry

The hisÍory of public broa-dcasting is nccessarily located in the development of f::equency

r¡odula-tion (IìM). European and American broacl,casters lrad used the FM part of the

broadclsting spectrum since 1936 for'fïne music'programs and for the sound c.omponen[

of telcvision. Flol.¿eveÍ, in AusÍralia, all bi'oadcastirrg servìces had been cleveloped in tire

a¡rplit¡cle fi'equency (AM) bairchvidth. By the 1940s this sphere had become coirgested.

FIvI banch'¿idths (inclucling Very ÌIigh Fleciucrrcy (\IFìF) ancl Ultra lIigh lrrcqucllcy

(tlrilr)) \,\,erÊ seen as o¡.itions for tr','o inain rcasons. Firsi, FM would pr:ovide a gleat

number of adclitional channels and, second, given the nature of the modulation process

(wlrich reduced bacliground noise and increased the range of fidelity), it was capable of

yieldin¡¡ high-c1uality sound leprocluciion. 'I-his was its major attraction for music

enthusiasts.

Tire Gitrson Comrnittee had consiclered Fh4 in 1942 a,nd liad recornmended that the PSCB

cany ogt a mole thorough reviev¡. The PSCB leeorffnendeci that tests be carried out by the

PostmastepGeneral's ì)epartment, a.nd by the corrmelcial sta-ticns, if they so clesired. At

this time, the attraction of FM statjons lay, not so much in its high-ficlelity capacity, but in

its potential to plovicie aclequate sçrvices in mla'l ar:eas, where conntry lisieners had bcen

disadvarrtaged since tlic: I920s b), tire slioltage of chanr,els in ttre meclium fi'eque.ncy bucl.3

f'he Committee recommenderl that efforts be diL:ccted 1o c.hange this situation by

improving Fht[ reception to reduce the cost of reccivin.g equiprnent.4 In 194't ,followiirg thr.r

Contmittce's recommcndations, exlrcriincnl.al IIM si.¿ttiorls v¿ere established by the

t' e)ç.r-çr¡-,,, pir. 12.
4 The I',,'1iurnenf.ary Íìtanciing Con-unittee on Broac]castilr
Carr bcrl'a,'f'he Con'tntonr,¿c¿tl tir (i ovct unten1 lìt'inter, pil.

p li 9"f (r). Trvclfth l:ìrtrolt.
15-9.
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Postr-n¡istnr-Gencr;r'l's i)eparfrnoni. Stafir:ns t'-¡erc locatr:d initj.all.,, in Sydney ancl

À{elb¡urnc, ;incl latel in lSrisbaric: ;urd Aclelaicie. ìri'o¡Irams i'esernbl*d thosc plesented b1'

fho ABC. TJie dr:cision to allor,v lh* counier'cial statioirs to pai"i.icipal.e in the cxpclimental

phase \\i¿isi t'cscindecl in 19,{B rvhet ths Labor go\/orrrment. clecided that the available FIn4

channcls r',,oulclbe us;erl for ths sound comi)oncnt of television. I)uring ti,is periocl, the

I]SCE *,as riìsba¡rcled and replaced by the ABCtl,

In l)ec.elnb et 7949 the Libelal/Countr¡, Partl' rvas electecl to government. Following thc

Latloi L.-arty decision, ihe nei,v gor"/clrment annouirced the introduction of television

serviccs to the six state eapital cities as soon as practic.able. It also orderecl the Board to

undertake a review of raclio rvith the intention to implove services in counlry cljstricts.S

The lloard reportecl that the consicler"ablo ciemaird for irew serrtices could not be met in tiie

over-cì:owrjecl AM bandwidth. FM dicl offel a potential for expai'tsiott, but financ:ial

viabiiiry* coulri not be assurecl in some rural areas anci many listeners had expressed fears

thaf their equipment v¿ould be rendered obsolete by the, uew, and Inot:e costly, FM

recel'vers.6 The nrattr:r w¿rs setiled sliortly afterr'¿ards, quif.e separate from these

consicleie,tions, vrkren the govemrnenf. announcecl that the nine availatrle FM ch¡.nnels v¿ouid

be requireil for the so,¡nd cotnponent of television.T

Tlie ABCB continued to unclertalie. investiga-tions into lriVl duling 195"118, btrt the.

possibility of using VllF l¡andrvidths for teievision baned further action.B In 1961 the

Huxley Comrnittee recornlneucled tliat thirteen VI-IIì channels be tised to exterrcl television

sen'ic.es to couutry areas, to develop fixed and mobile radio services, and to provide for

^êreronautica-l Senices, tho Amateur Service artd Space Services.9 The possibility of

5 Thc Australian Br'o¿idc:asting Control Board (1949),ErrstlRep-slt, Canl¡erra, Tlte
Commonrvealth Governinent Prittter, pp. 9.
6¡¡¡0.
7'l'he lrustlalian IjroaclcasLi¡g Conlrol Boa¡d (19.50), -.1e-ca.11d-ßep-ajl, Catrbena, The
Cornmonrvealí'll Gover-rtnrcttt Printer, Pp. i4.
B l'l:e Austr-¡lian Ìl¡'oarlc;l;ting Clon{.rol Roard (1958-9), Fte*v-p-r,Iir-Iicpc¡1, Canbena,',[he
Coinnt(utlealth Govc¡'timettl Priuter, pp, 14.
9 I'i,c Ar.rsLralian Rrcaclc¿tsting Coirtrol Board (L972),

Carrberra, Comrnonwealih Covc¡triilont Prìntirrg Affíce, pp. I9.
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expítritìio11 irrto FIM u,as llten cleferred uirtil June I96tì rvhen lhc Postmastet'-Gencl-al made a

staf.emcn't i:,r 1he lloilsc of lleplesentatirzcs. 'Ihis state¡uent had follorvecl continuirtg interest

ancl- repleserl.atioirs; fi'om }ìlr4 enihusias.ts atrcl genei:al clucstions aslted in Parlianrent.l0

llo¡ever, sotlìo f iine elapscd befole thc Board w;ìs requestecl to condtrct furthe':r inquiries,

T'heir leport \¡,¡as everrtually published in Juue 1972.

E eport af Éhe Austr¿¡lian Broadcasting CcnÉrol Board on Frequency

Modul etialr llno¿¡dcasúing

It sho¡lci be stated at the outset that the Board's scheme for the clevelopment of FM did not

go aheacl. The report is cxarníned here because it provides an impoltant landmatk in the

devel.opment of puhlic bl'oadcasting. It u,as at this stage that rninority groulis had become

sufficiently ciganised to submi t lairly cletailed plans of their olvn goals and n:ethods of

pl'ogram delivery'. It rei'e¿led the social conflicts betv¡een comlnercial broadcasters arrd

potorriial liccnsees, and it addressed the perenuial problem of how to reconcile economic

viability with prograrn diversity. In addition, it.was au iirteresting resea-rch docu¡nent in

terms of locating the statrìs of ì-ocalism Type Ii policies in the early 1970s bec.ause the

terms of refc,rence dilected the Board to exarnine any deficiences of the existing AM

servlce.

'fhr:ough a full-scale publìc inquiry, the Iloard was able to establisl-r that there we¡r: indeed

serious deficiencies in the existing AM systcm. Of special significartce was the genera.l

criticism from nearly all rvitrresses that the bulk of comtnercia.l prograrnming had been

clirected almost entirely at mass ¿rucliences. Couvel'sely, there had been almost no

cognisance of the neetls of minority groups desiring specialist prograrn material.ll In

acldition, the. AM system r.vas technically de.ficient on se.veral coun[s. It rvas over-crowdecl,

lu Op-ç-iL pp. 6,
11 

-Qp-crt, pp. 38.
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ii was r¿ni;ujtnltle for stcr:e.ophonic soun.4-, arrd Å}4 sìgnals in more tiist.ant aLçias werc

clraracterisoci try per:iorlic clistortions, laclin¡3 ar¡cl intei-fereÍco fi om eleclrical apltlian rr"o.l2

I1: is img>rtauf- to nots that thr: stlongcst 1,.:'r:ssure for Flt4 c;alne frclm eCucatiol:al autirorities,

but'fine lnusic' enlhusia-sts, counhy residents ancl electronics lna-irufa.cturers should aiso be

included here. Educatioual reprc.senta.tives v;anted to prrovìcle an Australian countetpart to

tlic: û¡,.cn Universitr/ systcin in Brit¿in13, a-ircl The Music Ii¡ oa-rlcasting Sociefy sought more

sr:rious music progïams ancl cirrent affairs.14 l"or counlr:y lesidents, v,iho liacl otrly orre

AllC netr,l,orli, whele tìme was often occupied wrlth pai:liamentary and school broatlcasts,

Fh4 rvould allo\",, the ABC to give thern another choice of programs a.nd an oppor:tunity t<l

Jx"ovidr: local contelrt.15 lests conducted by the Postrnaster-Gencral's l)epartrnent

coirf,ir:ur.d this.16 In adclition, tlie Australie.n ìllectro¡iics Consumet Iiiduslry ,Érssociation

(AIlCtA.), rcpresenting major rnanufacturt:Ts, suplloited the move towal'drì FN{ ìn thc.IIHIì

portion of the spectrum, be.cause this would open up a new market for radio receiving

sets.17

Of course, new outlets would present conrpetition for existitrg broacìcasters. l{ence, it was

preclictable that the Federation of Australiarr Commercjal Broacicasters (FACIJ) and the

regional coiiunercial broadcasters would oppose FM. FACB argued lhat if there we::e any

minor cleficieilcies, and this v¡as quesiíorrable, they could be rnet v¡ithin the existing

system.18 the situation for regional licensees was a genuine problem. I1" Ah'I licensees

tvere pet-trìittecl to operate FM stations iir country areas, adverlising revenuo would be split

rz Qp-çf, pp. 42-4, It u'as also noted that -58 of cliscs pr:oduced in 1970 wero
stereophonic. The superior sound ¡rotential
colrrso, on Ah4 freclueticíes.

this techLrology coulcì not be realisecl, of

13 
-O_f¿_qll, pp, 81-3. Several institutions macie representatjons - The Christian Bloadcasiing

Association l.,irnited, the flnivc.rsity of Nerv lìirgland, tlre'. Department of Education of the
Univelsity of S-yclney, the Dcpartrnent of Adult Eclucation at the Univeis;ity of AdelairJe and
the'Workels' Ecir"rcational Association of Neu, South Wales.
14 Op ciI, pp, 38. These fiirrlìngs were ¿iscel'ta.ined fro¡n a suryey of its 2,50û memtreis.
15 

-Qp-eÍ, pp 36.
16 op-cú, p¡t" 37.
17lLicl.
18 Qp,cjL pp' -38.
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and fJir. iitcrcase ìn o1:erating exirírit;os \"/oulti furfher dirrrinish their alreacl)/ Ircor: fin;lncial

liase. \\¡ith tho"ce iriroacls, progi'amnlirrg sh;rdarcls rvoulci liave to drop, cspecialiy ìn iocal

serviccs suc:li as ncvl,s pïuglrrnrning.l9 V/irq:ther genuine cases or rìot, the contmercial

stations r,varrte.cl to ec:lipse any rnovos tor,v¿:rcls ínçieased cc;ripetitiott, although the;, di¡i tto,

object lo specialiscil, non-profit stations catsrirtg exclusively for rriinority grolrps, plovidecl

they clid not seek aclveriiser funcling.20

Of all cf the, subrrissiolrs, eviclenc.e frorn the AllC proved rnost persnasive. The Board

recomürende.rl that F-h{ be infroduced on the grourrds that, irot only rvould it provide a

technically better service, but more importantly it rvould provide the A.IIC rvith a seconcl

rratjonal netrvork for country listeners. The dernand for 'fine music' '¿,as significant,

although not sufficient in rrsc,lf. An arirJitional third station in each capital city was

justifiable only as part of an overafi plan, u,hele fhey could then be pror.ided a,t re asonable

cost. It was hei:e tha-t lhe concept of putrlic, or 'access', s[ations was delilLera.ted r','ith

cautious enthusiasm. 'Ihe Boarci was satisfied that there we,lfe eflough rninority

organisafions (educational, musical, prclfessional, religious, arid special-interesf groups) tr-r

warrant static¡ns of that kind, partic:ularly since these groups woulcl ever be sufficierrtly

numerous to constitute a large audience. Furthermore, since the ABC hacl accepte.cl so

many responsibilities, no one minority group could expect to receive cnough specialised

pl'ogra-nmring vì:r ABC facilities. Accordingly, the Board reooinmencled that the

Bi'oa.cicasting ancl Television Act be arrrended to make provision f<;r a thir"d type of statio¡i

vrlrich, following the lJSA motìcl, rnight be called Fublic: Broaclcasting.ZT It is pertinent tcr

noie, howevûr, tliat to qualify for ihese facilities, the mjnorily groups woulcJ have to tle

'reprrtaltle, establishr:cl arrd linancialiy secure'. 'Ihey shculd be granted a licence only affel

a survey of the area of location revealed the nuinber of gr:oups which miglrt bc intercsted,

their fil:ancial status, the.ir long-term stability ancl the deglee of potential audiettcc demaurl

for ths services ploposed,2"2

rY Qp-ci-L pp.49
2o o+¡;i.t pp. Bo
2l Q-¡.'r--crL, pp. 87
2'2 Opçtl"pp. B8
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'I'he 1:i'crl:1c.rn$ of l'\nauciaï suppoi:1. alil econorrties of scale r¡'erc iinp<tii.itttt in t.his

ilivestigation. Thc coi¡rrnercial siatjons we¡:e also to be licçnscri on the grourTds that it \r,'as

necessíli-y to achieve ecoriotiiies of sc¿.le in manufactrirìng in older 1o hecp tlie cost of

receiving seis as lorv as possible. Âs coinmelcial stations cotniliand¡cl tlie majority of

ariclienccs, ancl as Sydney ancl Mc,:lbourne we¡:t the most 1:oi;nJafed areas, comtnercial FM

licence.s should b.r lnade available there. T'ilis ci'eated a problcln foi'pTogram cliversity.

FACIJ hacl æ'gued tha.t the logical cou.rso for commor:cial opr:rators would be to duplica-te

ÂM progr*ns on FlvI staf,ions enabling cost-sharinff ?,cross both outlets. This suggestifil

was ollposed strongly by a,11 wiûresses, except I"'ACB, on the grounds that duplication of

progïailìs vyoulcl constitute a waste of chanrtel spac.e. They argued that the singular'

deficienc¡, of the present system was lack of diversity. Duplication of cornmet'c.ial

progranìs rvould merely produce more. rnass Lrrograntming. liurther, duplication rvould

actually deter the creation of a nerv rnatket for receiving se,ts, because the public rvotrlcl

have little jncentive to purchase new ccluiprnent. It v¿as also the case titat too many Fltf

commercj.¿rl stations rvould dinrinjsh the amount of available aelvertiser funding so as to

render presÇilt operations ulìcilonomic and this would lead to undesirable reductions iir

services. ìn iight of all of these problems, the Board clecided that cotnmercial FM shouiri

be pernritted, but with thc folloviing qualifications. An FM licence u,ould be regaided as a

separate licene.e under the Act; licences should not be ofl'ered to ex.isling operatois;

operatìng power shoulcl not exceecl beyond the mer,rcpolitan area; cl'oss-ownership arrcl

control should be monitored by restraining maximur¡r entittemeilt tly existing Lrr"oa.clca.stirrg

cornparies to no more than fifteeli pelcent; ancl, iu the iilitial stages, when establishment

woulcl put costs at a prcmium, FÀ4 opei'ators could enter arrangernents witir Alt'Í licensces,

but only for a strictly lirnited periocl.23

'Ihete wr:re also technical probietns to be overc.ome a.t this sfap,e. lìh{ bandrvjclths v,¡ere

clividcti iirto IIIIF arrcl Vll¡-. VI-iIj hacl alreacly l;ecome overcror,vclecl with televisicn soutld

atrrl oilier scn'ices ancl couicl only be ritiliseci if television set'vices 3, 4 and 5 'uvcre movcd tt-r

i1, ¡r¡r. 76-9.
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Ul-li.t. This rvoulrj rnean tha'¡ vir:rvcrs; wotrld have 1.o purciras* net'receivers and a-e,rials,

tliat rirorc statioûs r,¡oulcl havc to l¡e eiectecl to covoL tlte satnfl, atea, and tliat lire rnovu

ivould cost sçme televisjon st;ttions ¿Lrc,.li¡cl $250,æÛ.2¿l 'fhe pi'oblem with lij:llr iay in the,

non-avail¿rl¡iljty of trausmittels and reccive.rs, becausc lrl'4 had been developed in other

countdes al¡rost universaliy in the VIllì bartd. Against this, hcwever, Atnziigatnaiect

Wjrelcss (Austlale.sia) I-tcl had assurcd tlle Boa-rd that a fÏll rango of both types of

equiplrent. could bc m¿lrie availabrle fror:r the ttiree yc-.ats foliowing the cleteunination of

teohnical standalds. 'I'hus, the iloard reconlmended that Iù4 bro¿rdca.sting be esta-blislied in

the UF{F ba.nr1.25

In this inquiry the Board had e¡rcountered all of the eletrrenfs tliat would corrfi'ont plauners

repeateclly in ttie futrire - the ove:r:all goals of broadcasting, the specific pulpose of FM

trroadcasting, the inaclequacy of comrcrcial-sector program¡ning, the conflict betwe.en

cornmercial viability ancl program diversity, and the irrepressible force of organised

r¡inority groups who sought from broadcasting an alternative to the mass-proclucecl fale of

the commercial sector, but each of whom could ne.ver be large enough to win a separale

licence. The timing of the s;cherne rvas irnportant for later events. 'l'he Boarrl asc'.eilaitled

tlrat the first comm ercJal and public stations could be established at the end af 1971

following public inquiries to issue licenc.es. The nalional staticxrs could be established from

1978 onrvarcls, anrl the country regional netrvork would be coürpleted by the end of

ß8I.26 I'hat is, the enrergence of the third sector woulcl take at least ten years. This

process v,,ould be far too protracted fol an incotning Labor Sovenlìment trying to capture

the voting Joyalty of rninority political groups.

24 8p c¡L pp.23-'-32.
25 çp-ri¡ pp. 48.

lirrthcr rcport was sclieme
Irain consideraticrlt ltlS 111

thc \/Il-F, brucl. S ard
(197?,), (ìiric¡.t=Sjiútls--all-rl-c-qlercy¡-4-ad e

üovernrnent F"rintsr of At¡sí.i alia.
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'Ì-hc Sex¡:iii: Stendi¡r¡; CcnirniÉÉee cn Scicnee, Ërit:c¿¡f.ieln av¡tt tåre Àn"ts

Ti.le lrE;í-l¡ì scliernç: u,as c'.cliir¡;ccl, in the fil'st itstallce, b)' tire Senai.c Standing Cominiitee

on Erjircátion, Science and tl'tc Arts.Z'l 'l-hc first Comrnitico was cbaire',ci b1' a

Lil¡¿r-al/Co¿tri¡y Irarty Scniitol a-ncl the last tv¿o by I-abor Scnators.' The three reports at:e

clealt v¿itl.¡ 1¡.{}r0 ¡¡6¡6irghi} in Chapter Six, becar¡i;1". the issues relatecl to tclevision

bro¿.dcasting, aä rvedl as to i'adio. I shall irrcludc here clnly an otltìine of their corìrlneilts

relating to the de vclopnrcnt of IrM and pubiic broaclcastiitg. As the Ccxrunitf.ee itself noted,

this irrquir.y -¡¡as the first offic.ial in",'estigation sjnce the advent of televjsion to covei: all

aspects of broadcasting in Australia. 'ftre only oiher comprehensive inquiry, in pre-

television rlays, hacl been corrducted by thc Gibson Committee 1n 1942.28 Like the

Board's report in June 1972, the Senate Conrnrittec confirmed tlie lack oî proglam

diversity.

Prograrnrning is what it's all about; it is the encl product, tlre interface
belween the broaclcastcr and the vierver or listerLer. lt is, ive recognise, a

any given tine.2'9

'fhese remar\s had a special bearing on the development of IrM radio, because it was

tliought that the new technologies, including satellite and cable transmissions, which could

inject into ra-dio programûting the barl1y needecl element of diversity . Suggestions had

been macle about irnposing a cluota system to ensure higher Ievels of Australian content aud

more rljverse categorìes of programs, but nû recoilunendations v¡ere offered in this regatcl.

In relalion to over-concentratiolì of owncrship and control of the comnlercial sector, it lvas

pointecl out ihat the rlanger was more oire of 'over-fiagmentltion' of the industry to the

detriment of conrtnerci ;i-l profi tability.3 0

/'/ Senate Staircling Conrnrittee on llducatìon Sciencc artcl tl-re futs (19'72), Pl:qg:ç$sllqpsil

), Cìarrbr:na, Tlte Goircirtmeut ter of ustraiia.]lr-crÀq.t-iü l-Lt-ç:¡, (O c io bc r
28 Q.gqt*t, pp, 1.

29.Qtx;.il pp. 5.
3o -qr.Çit, pp. 6-8.
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Th,: cornnrc.irls oÍ'thc seconcl Committee, chzrire.d by l-,abor Scnator J. h{cclellatld, lvete

fat morc. r¡irectir,,c1. 'fhe rcpolt eruphasiseci the lacli of iirformed scrutirry of the tnecli¿r, the

neocJ for greatn"lr: cliver.sit)', thE neecl for e>lp:iitcled services, ancl the necd fo¡ rnore

in6eperrclent, 1rrof.:ssional research o¡r broadcasfing issries. llhe report aiso included the

firsi dcvi¿LTion fìorn the Fjoarcl's rçcon:llnendations ]n 1972 that FM ile clevelopecl in the

UtrI}j Lra,nd. 'fhe Senatr: Conunittee claime.d that tlie Board had been over-influericed b)'

tecirnical issues, r,¿hcreas t'¡te real qtrestions involvecl the basic philosophy of the

bloacicasting system as a v¿liole. The pulpose of broadcasting was

to eniertaitr, to inform, and to act aS a forum for scrutiny of the values of
the society it serves.3l

Accorcling to the Committee, one of the ma:'ked deficiencies of the Present system was the

conservative nature of the commer"cial systern, I-,iceirsees had relied on the ratings s)'stem

to argue that they clid sen'e 'the best irrterests of the general public', but tliese ui ere vel)'

unreliable inclic.afois, Cefiaini1,, it was difücu-lt to know v¡hat the pulrlic tvanted, but lile

point u,as to 'avoid giving the public what someone, whether commercial ntogul or

government bureaucrat, thinks is good for it'. To avoid either pitfàll, tire govemmont

shoulcl create a plurality of institutional arrangerncnts to secure a valiety of waüts.

Pl¡ralism shoukl be achievcci across the range of stations in Austtalja and also wjthin the

output of each station.32 Accordingly, the govelrìment would legislate for two more

spr:cialised levels of public broadcasting. The first level would aliow smaller

orgenisations, ancl those seeking only internrìttent access, to band together to use ccn]-rron

facilitics. Th1i seconci le.vcl rvoulcl cornprise a local comnrunity, such as a group of suburbs

c¡ a satellite town. Sorne groups (rnusic, religious or educational bodies) might hai'e

aclecluate fiancial resources to operate theil or.vn statious, but åther groups (such as ethnic

'il 5e¡¡1* 'stancling Cominitti:e on Eclucatiou, Scicnce and the Arts (1973), $scpucl
'Fl g-airsE-¡Ji¡u

c.Y-nl*anil.a-ql,ii ü- l1l 9s,
Atrstralìn, pr,s. 4.
32 op ø-t, pp. 6.

¡:
I (A u gr rst), Cattben:a,'I'he l'rinLcr of
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groups) may be eligible for government support, or be permitted to accept iimited

sponsorship.33

This report represented a significant depature from the Boa¡d's findings in 1972 for two

reasons. First, the Senate Committee had few qualms about open access to public

facilities, regardless of f,rnancial security. The necessity for pluralism within the system

now meant that the criteria for eligibility would rest on community need and the skill to

provide a service. Second, the Senate Committee was highly critical of the Board's plans

for UHF. The major att¡action of FM lay, not in better sound reproduction (for which

UIIF was more suitable), but in its capacity to open up the system to new operators,

particularly disenfranchised community groups. The costs of UIIF would be higher, about

ten percent of the population already possessed VHF FM receivers; UFIF would render

these obsolete, UFIF was not used anywhere else in the world; new standards and

technologies would have to be developed. Although television channels 3,4 and 5 would

have to be re-located, they were not based in any capital city. Of special consideration,

however, was the element of timing. UFIF operations would not begin until 1977 - four

years away - and final completion would not occur until 1981.34 This would be an

unacceptable delay for a Labor government, whose term in office was a novel and

experimental experience. Afær some twenty years in opposition (federally), the party was

anxious to implement social reforms as rapidly as possible. Eight years'delay would not

enhance their electoral chances, which were pinned on casting the widest net over a range

of socio-economic groups, including the socially disprivileged. For reasons of

expediency, the govemment referred the matter to a sympathetic intermediary.3s

Sir Francis Mcl-ean, a former BBC enginner, delivered his report in March 1974. His

major term of reference was 'the Australian Government's desire that FM broadcasting be

JJ op cit, pp. 16.
34 op cit, pp. 18-23.
35 For a very succinct and detailed account of the-Labor gove

FM, including the conflicts within the Party, see-Davis, G' (1 n-

rnuki.tg and tñe ABC: The 2JJ Case', Politics, (November),
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i'û:orjuceci as slieeilil¡¡ ¿rs is possible c.orrsisterf. rvith the piibiic intelcst'.36 'fhe 'pubiic

inte.rest' i' t¡is case nrca¡lt s.ocial piu.raiity. h{cl-ean re¡rolterl that tlijs coulcl tr* acfiieve<lby

usi'g the \¡IJIr poriion of ths l3M spectnrm. An exfla hunched channels could bc releascd

i' thc imlncrliete fultrïrr, au.J lhr:5,iu,'culcl also nreet expanrlirrg recluiremeirts iû thc long-tet'tn

future (u,,liic¡ i¡ plactice meant the next two ciecades); notwithstarlding devciopments' in

cabk: ancl sa.tellitc transmissions. wiih \T{F', l-ire. first transmitters could be leady rvithirL

two yeau.s. Development could tlien proceeil ai fv¡en{y-five statioirs jn the fiÍst two year:s

ancl thirty-five pel ¿ìrìnilm. tlrereafter.3T fhe clifference beiweeu the ratCI of pl"ogiess

betv¿een UI,üì anrl VFi.l: was clramatic. UFII:- rvould not be reatly for five years and onl-y

twelve tr-ansmitter-s coulcl be establishecl in tlie filst year arrcl, by the eighth year, only frfty

extra stattlons would be availatlle'

.f[re Furblic ]Jroaclcasfing Assoeiation of ÅustraÌia and the DcxrartinenÉ c¡f thc

lVfetì-ia

on 7 Apr-i1 Ig74, the l-abor cabiiret enclorsed the McI-eaû recommencJatiolts. In tlie

meantime, tlre possibilities of public broaclcasting hacl attracted wider interest. 
^

broadcasting co-operaiive steering cornnrittee hacl formed in eatly 1974'and, on I5 N4arch

Ig74, the spokesperson, Dr Peter Pockley, released a press statement a¡nouncing thal a

meeti*g had been planni:d, at v¿ldc.h attendance v¿as invitcd from delegates representing

groups from all sta,tes rvorking tor,¿a.rds the esialrlishrnent of FM public broaclcasting

stations. The meeting woulcl consiclel the structure and ownershìp of stations,

progra.rnming philosoi-rhies, trainiirg of staff, public financirlg and exchange of prograrns.

S¿ppcrt v/as requestecl l'rom the Piirne Minister's Department, lhe Minisier for the Media

a1cl other govemrent clepartrnents and agencies.3S ln respollse to thìs interest, the

I)*pal.trnel{ of the h{eciia annouirced a goveiïnìert-sponsolcd conference to 1lr:ec'ede the

public broadiasting ccnference, The Department's a¡rproach to public broaclcastjnq was

of ttre Irrclc¡.,enclent Inquiry (1974.), -Brc¿.'cicarlt¡g (The

G6 stralia, PP. 9'Mcl-r:an llepolt), (Marc li), Canbi;i'ra, T'lte

37 1¡p ctit. pp, 139.

38 Co¡nm,rnity Ììac1io lìcrJera.iion (lc)74),

Jrrly, .r\¡rpenciix ¡\.
Dap¿i:lniçIu.pf .h-4-çdra-Çcti{s¡-qrlc.çu)-¡.-111fl $,3-lr
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discernibly ambivalent. The following statement could be seen to poftray the cynicism, the

opportunism and the paærnalism of some plannen within the media bureaucracy:

The conference was attended by four main umbrella groups - educational authorities, music

societies, ethnic organisations and community groups. The latter included many 'left' and

marginal political groups, like unions, gay liberation groups, feminists, and 'alternative'

art, history, music and cultural groups. The exception was the National Council of

Women, who were distinguished by their relative conservatism, in the sense that public

broadcasting was seen more as a spare-time activity for house-wives and reti¡ed workers

under the tutelage of professional presenters. Of course, there was nothing inherently

misplaced with that goal, but the other groups were more ambitious. Standards were

important, but the other groups sought local ownership and control of the facilities and

direct community participation in constructing program content distinctively different from

the other sectors.

Communication and Media.
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'Jlhirtceri il¿Iior$ wel* deli\rererJ at tll* Cc¡ifet'encc covcrir-i¡1 issuos such as tlte concept c'f

public lrroadcasting, funCing, technical íssnes, type anci hottrs of scrvice and lìcensirrg

au'angrnerlts. hs a result of this conference a.n assocj¿rfe liody was fonned, rvhose pr'íircipal

teiìets emphasiseci the political indepenclence frc¡m the ,AllC ancl lhD commercial stations, a

clivelsity iit political r'iev¿s antl lrrograiri. forrnat, opí:it access tcl facilifies, freeclonl from

pa.rty-polìiical contÍol or g.overnl'rlorit suptrr'ì$ioir, and partjal funtliitg fton; government for

injtial establishmont cost.r. flhcreaftei, public stations rvould be futrcied from subscripfion

financing, spcnsorsirip and fund-raising,

At útis stage a sc.hism clevc:loped betrvecn conference partìcipa.irts and the Department of thc,

Meclia. The Department's plans for FM, linown as 'I)ocument J', had been compiled tluee

weeks before the conference, and was not marJe ava.ilable for olren discussion. Particìparrts

regarclecl this as precipitous and subversive.4O A govcrnment oificer deniecl that firtt

plans had been made before wider public input could be incorporated, but the suspicions

relnained. It was around general oppositiorr to this document that the disparate gi:oups

urrited into one body, ilre Public B¡oadcasting Association of é.ustralia. (PBAA).

Publjc alltagonism to Document J focussed on what wa.s conceivecl to be the undue

favouratism bestov¡ed upon the comrnercial sector, to the obvious deteiiment of potential

broaclcasters. Under the, Depaltment's scheme, the ABC lvculd have, had an adclitional FrM

network of twenty stafions in each of tbe capital cities and six large regional cenlres, alrd an

additiorral regiolral netn,oitr: of Älvf s;tatjons. A rnassivc twenf-y-eight FM comrnelci;tl

licences wouid be issued over the 1915-77 period, wherea.s only four FM and seven AM

licerrces wele to be issued to public b¡oadcasfels in the initial peliod up to 1977.

Depencling on the initial response, it u,as possible that only.niûeteen statiolls u,ould be

re.leasecl for public broaclcasterc.4l Pnrticipants to the coilfeience arguerJ, colrectly, that

the comme¡:cial sector had had oppoitnnitjes since the 1920s to improve tlte range, quality

tlu 'Iiris is thc positioii also taken by Gliffiths,l).,!,¡p-cil, pp. 11

41 N-r¿tl-O-u-i:¡Lú.!$l (1974), Jul5,/7\¡i.'115t, I.lo. 15, pp. 11.
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and style of material, but they had failed dismally.4z There was widespread support for

this view. In a climate of general opposition, and interdepartmental and ministerial rivalry,

prime Minister Whitlam requested the Priorities Review Staff (PRS) to prepare an

independent report on the matær.43

The PRS was a unit situated within the Prime Minister's Department. The PBAA and the

PRS shared a similar philosophical approach to public broadcasting. Both advocated

community ownenhip and control of facilities with local participation in adminisuation and

program construction.44 However, the PRS scheme was, perhaps, more forward-

looking. In this view, public broadcasting would merely offer the first step towards local

community participation and confrol in other media as well, such as television, cable TV,

films and newspapers. It was a scheme far removed from the Department of the Media's

Document J. In fact, the PRS report openly criticised the Departrnent's approach, because

needs and demands have been buried beneath technical and economic
considerations, such as assumed listener market per dollar of
expenditure.45

Both the PBAA and PRS approach saw broadcasting, in general terms as a vehicle which

should fulfill 'broad social communications functions'. A firm distinction was drawn

between their own goals and those of the commercial sector. The latter comprised

'nothing but industrial enterprises [which had] to be regulated in the public interest as

business concerns'.46 Because of their vastly different purposes, the PBAA and the

PRS considered the ABCB inappropriately designed as a common administrative organ.

They sought an altemative authority to oversee licensing and funding ¿urangements, and

groups
2t-23;

43 G¡ffitns, eplil, pp.12 Davis, G., epii!, pp. 38.
44p¡onty Review Staff, op cit, pp.29.
45 op cit, D3.
a6 iui¿.
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th¡ougli u,hic;ir cpen cliscussio¡r coulcl bo r:tlcouragccì:trettlreen f!,ovsriltlicnt. and c.onimunity

47Sroups

I¡ sumrnary, there r,vere two alterrral.ive principles for the <leveloptncnt of public

br:oarlcasting, The PBAA a.nd the l'ÌÀS were convinced that demand woulrl jnclease

e>lponentially oirce tlic facilifies werÈ c:stablished. F-or them, ciemand shoulcl follow

supply. By contrast, the De.partment of the Media advocated a moro conserva.tive and

graclualist arpproach, rvhere developrnents q'ould have to be informecl closely by

qualtitative evide¡ce such ¡is audjonce ratings or survey <lata, by evicleirce of financial self-

suffìciency, an<l by the level of demand exerted by groups who should thenrselves be

inter ¡ally coliesive.48 Accor-ding to tlris view, supply *'ould follow clemand.

The evidence rvould suggerst that the suspicions helcl by the f)epailmenf of the Media woie

i¡appropr.iate, espccially at that stage. Participants to the PIIAA conference. helcl several

weeks earlier hacl portrayerl potenÍial anC actual cohesiveness as u'ell as some fJail for self-

direction. Further, each of the grou¡rs had a history preceeding the PBA'A conference'

Sorle of thern had made subraissions to carlier inquiries into fJ1\¿I. lncleecl, ihe Mclean

report had macle special ri:.feronee to their keen enthusiasm for alte,rnative structunes and

servíces.49

It ¡nust be notecl that not all clepartmental personnel held co¡rservative vicws. 'lhe Piannirrg

and R.esearcli section of the De¡rartment of the Media, for: exa-mple,had also been rec¡ucsted

to prepar-e a pcsition paper. This was c.alled The tr)ublic ¿lntl úÏre lV[celia. Like the P]ì.S,

this sfudy sought to explicate tlie phiJosophy behincl ¡rublìc broaclcasting, br-rt tlieir

argpments we¡:e backed by empirical stuclics carried out in AusLralia and ovei:seas. Access,

Revjerv Sta.fi'1i97+t), p+r-çj1, Annex C, pp. 1.

48 Bg-ci1, pp. 3.
49lìolrort on the Inclcpenilcnt Inc¡iirry (Thc, N'l.cl-enn ltellort), Etp--qr-t, pp. I B.
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accorìnt¡ìliiìity anrl pa.t'ticiitatioïì vrerc thr.: lrrirjn lhemss of tlie palrer, u¡ilh strong errrphasis

beiug place.J upoir lhc delnocr¡rtisìrrg cffeets c¡f 'accosS' public l¿iclio.

Á.ccess appc¡r-q to r,r,ot{< b,ssi on the comintrnity at tlLo grass roots lcvel.
lls aìrr ií to j'ostcr: democrac"/ on a mole local anil tirorejlore incrcasecl
It:vel f;.¡r tho ciiizen ... It. c.oulcl signal the dcclilre of the eLectrouic tnass

nre<lia or her'¿r,lcl an altematit'e s.'r¡ttctule sitch as caj:le'I\r or both.S0

The repolt rote'J the clisa.ppoinling level of public respcnse to advertisrnents regarding

acces¡t oppcittunitie s liut rnaintain*el lliat, whatever the level of interest in the cotrunuuitl',

the bl.oaclcasting syste.m sirould house alternative ntedia structures. They could be funded

froin a plprality of sources (subsciìption fundirig, sale of air-tirne to 'select' aclr'ertisel's,

merchanclisi ng and local trusines s aclvertisements). 5 1

Fuhlic lJ¡-c*.clca¡¡l.ing ancl the [,abor Farty

The PlìêrA, PRS or Planning and lìesearch scherr'es were not irnplementecl. Ily August

I974, the govemment $/¿ts corifiorted r,'¡itir serious econoil1ic rscession, which precluded

the high costs of a rrLoro expansive scheme. Instearl, Whitlam asked for sonle 'low cclsf

options'.iiz 'I'he resuit was a scheme more a.ttuned to the aspirations of lJoculnent J, than

to the PliS, PBAA or the Plamring and Iiesearch sche¡nes. Of the orre hundre,J or so now

stations technically available Cabinet applovect only two IìM statious for the Music

Broadcasting Societìes of Victoria and New South Wales; it approved thc coiive.rsion of

5UV (Jniversity of Adelajde) to full AÈ{ status; and it made available to tlre ABC two

exlrcrirrreirtai stations in Sydney a.nd lr4elboutnes3 together wil.h a further fourtr:en AM anrl

fo¡rteen Þ-M stations. After all of lhe extensive planning, invr:sligations and research, this

plan ciirJ tìot lepreserìt e11y significant advance ove=.i thc plan enclorsed by the

LiberaliCounf.i:y Paliy in1972, except that expansíoit t','ould nov./ occur in VFIF, instead of

50 Plari,rin.*; an,:l lìr:se¿nch Seclion of 'I'he Departtnertt of the Ì'¿Ieclia (1914), Tltq T'trblic an-rl

fhq-Meçlj;i, p-p, 12,3-4.
51 Q.p-cf, I2A44.
52 ¡¡¿1,is, ç)-il_cit, pp. 38.
53 Tltcs" ivyo stations beca-me 37.]Zit¡ h4eiboulne, the first ethnic/access s[aticn, anci 2JJ in
Syclnc¡,, ihc fil'st 'yourrg slyle'rocli station. In tTrc govei'nnrenf 's haste to do somi:thirtg
cluiclcly, thcy rvct'e licc;rsecl unricr the archaic Wireless
presunl.bly to u¡rdcrcut firiÍher delays irt Ìegisative atn wed tltal,
bccaus:e r¡l'thejr pocr lcg,al status, tl.rey coulcì. llso l-rr: te
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UJiF.54 Subsr:cluont'to the Ca'.:inet clecisioir ta,lcett irr Scpternber )9'74, two aclclitionai

stati6ns rvere liceirsr;cl in Sydne.y aLrd ll4elbourne. 'Jlhis tirne lhey were acllnitristered undcr

t¡e iregis of the Broadca.stirrg and T'clevision Ac.t, within the jurisdiction of the ABCB.

Durilg l,,ali3r's lenn of office, illesp r'¿sre thc only tv¿o licences awarded after fonllal ptrblio

he.arings.55

'l-lre Thircj. Senate Comlnittee c-¡n Educatiou, Science and ttre Arts (April 1975), chailed

again by a- Labol Senator (this time G. Georges), attacked the ad hoc and cavalier inocle of

Iicence aliocation. T'hey lLad been granted witir no regard to cornpa.tibility betvrren ptripose

and type oi frequency, and there had been no public inquiries to ascertain rvho the initial

licensees should be. For exai-rrple, AM frequencies were better suite<l to cover lalgc areas,

ü,irercas Fh4 fleErencics shoulcl be. reserved foi music stations, l¡trt therc; appearecl to be no

systematic plan for sitlìer.56 T'his report like tlte previous one l:ecomûtended the early

developrucnt of public radio, It rvas note.d that cluring the one and a half years since their

last report the clentand for pubiic radio seeined to have rjsen. Although the actual level of

demal<1 could be cietermined å-ccurately only with tho passage oll tirne, every opportuirity

should be made availatrle to iutorested groups to take part.

Like the PIIAA and PI{S repcrts, the Committee exprc.ssed some arnbivale,nce abottt

v,,hether fhe Boarcl coulcl adjust íts role to a rron-colnmercial sector. Yet in other u'a)'s the

Board was the tretter suitecl to the task, sirrce there hael to be some control by a-n

54öavis, eJ¿gii, ¡rp. 39-40

Such a move raises the pt ospect of a rvider choice for radio listeners and
additional catering foi' minority tastes. Moreot'er, it seerns to tlie
Commitlee that it is a sign of a healthy clemccratic state jf the ul;e of radio

fi'equencics is give.n to a wicle rarìge of commuuity intcrcsts.ST

55 Beai:, A. (1979), 'Put',lic llroa.clcasting iir Australia', -S-trulic¡-{r-eolUrnuhgE¡Lwatiol,
(Ed.) J.\M. War'nur:f.on, University of Adclaide, I)r:partmr:nt of Contirruing lìclucatiort, pp.

9.
56 tne Scnafc Stanclin.q Comgrittee on Education, Science ancJ the Arts (1975), ll¡rcl.
P.:¡lq"r:¡lr Ltçt.çl:t'ait-A1i-1-rurqEJmI-Ic.lqJ-isisn-ardjBie¿c1ç:iÌi.lhí:. irc.]r¡-d¡i:g z\,¿"îr,:-l-r¡rl

f.ñçqL-qÚã1g¿it'cjr_Èiri_.o¡.i_ti" C.aiil:c.na, Ti.re iic¡vernnrcnt Prinlei of Austtalja, pp. 6.

57 Qp--et1, pp. 9.
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irirlrpeirdelt body, allC ¿i tovclnirlÕtit cli:ilirt;nent o;' a coirsultaf.ívs comrilittec-, would tle

olicrì tû inte¡fert:nce frcm fhe goverrrmerLl of tlie d.ay.58

ì15' 197', uo less than eighf. reports hacl been concluctr-:d. ou the fe.asibility of public

þrc¿',cic¿isting. Alt of thern \'/or'e colnprelLcnsive sturJies and their finciin¿;s wele optimistic

(if sometirrres citutious) nbout fhe strength and ihe futurc viability of the venture. hr June

L975, q'hen Moss, Cass replaced I)ouglas McClelland as Minister for the Mediai, yet

allother Vy'or'liing Ìlarty v/as set up. Itìovrevor, this time it \,4i as to consider not 'v,,ltother',

bul 'horv' public brc¿.cicasting strould proce.ed. Cass clirl not wait for the final reporÍ of the

Wolkirrg Pariy to be leleased. In August, 1915 he allocate:cl twelve experirneutal licences to

educational institutions in five states uncler the'Wireless Telegralrhy Act i905.59

The Workin¡i Irarty's repcrt was released in October and leverbe.rated the same sense of

urgeilcy. Their findings undcrlined ttie frustuation felt by community groups or,,er thc

government's p.roh'acted inaci.ion and delay. There vr'as sronìe uncertainty about the exact

level of clemand in the community, but thei'e was no douirt that rnany comntunìiy groups

rernairred firrnly disenchanted with existing nredia services and that goverrlment

intervention (either through legislation, va¡ious supervisory bodies, or the ABC) hacl failed

to promote the kind of pluralism now being sought by public broadcastet..60 New

licensing mechanisrts shoulcl be instituted according to the following criteria: whether the

applicant rvoulcl extend the range of services; whether tliere rvas evideuce of community

support; rvhetirer community p'artieipation \Ä/as intended; whether thc prograrn founat rvas

innovative; v,,hether the applicant already held a licence; and, tnost irnpoltantþ, whether tite

applicant rvould grant access to outside gt,ntps.6l

The trìfluiic Statio¡rs

)ö O.lrçit, P1.'. 12.
59 Beot, -a!-Çil" pp. 9.
60 1'l're Working Pai'ty on Public Rroadcnsting (1975), ,B.Epa¡t-tp-th¿Ministcr lcrtlc-Mcrlia
h:c-titell/-c:tir$"Iarllrc.¡r-P-LL!:1i-cllroa..Jc-asli¡g, (Or-'tç¡¡,çt¡, C;rut;er-ra, 'I'he Australian
Ccverr,nient i?rinf iirg Srrvic'e, pp. 5-ú.
61 eÞer-t, pp. 85-90,
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ll'her:e -\',1as onri other notuble cir:velopment durin¿; thc l-zrl.lor goveriìnteitt's teltn of c¡ffir:cl.

Tliis vte.rs tirc adr¡r:nt of c.thnic br:oadcasting. 'llwo stations, 3ËA aridZ}J,A, u,enl. io air in

June 1975 fc.ri:' a fríal pei'iod of th¡:ec ntonths, and ilreir licenccs r,¿eie latel extended fol a

ful'fher six rr;onths. T'ilis dsvelopi:rent was colijpatible v,'itli thç Labor goverltnlent's

general oi'ieirtatjon tor'",¿irds ethiric reLations, filst outlined iri 1973Lty,/rl Grassby at the

Office of Clc;mutunity Rela-tions in apa.per entitlerJ 'A l¿fulticuitural Society of the lìuture'.

The nev¿ policy rvas calleci 'cultur¿rl piuralìsin'. It took a qualitativel,y different siance fi'om

Libelal/Coulrtr5,Party 1:..i1ic.ies. 
'Ihese eaïlier poLic.ies v¡ere refeired to as assimilation and

integlrtion (l956-61), anC interactionisrn (1962.-.197ii).62 Cultural pltìralisrn eschowecl

both the ethnocentrism of assjmilation and the 'melting pot' hypoihesis of intelactionism.

The nerv ap1:rroach ernbr'aced the principle that ethnic [,>roups should continue their orvn

cornmunal life and pleselve rìreir own unique cultural herìtage ald langua ge.63

As a policy, 'rnultícultur:alism' representecl a pragmatic accepf?,nce that the ethirìc grouËs

lrad not'melted into each other'. In tlie 1970s thele were 2,300 etlmic organisations,64

and by mid-Lt)'/Z 18.5 per:ceirt of voters were foreign-bom By 1980, it had been estimatecl

that posf-rvar imrnigrants and their c.hildlen vvoul<1 constitute one in three of the voting

population.65 Thus, it rvas a logical step for the Labor government to extend broadcasting

facilifies to these organisations in order tc¡ foster a perception of the Pa-i'ty as an advocate of

ethnic needs.

In sum¡rary, the Labor Pa.rty stood to gain a great deal from being identifiecl as the

pr:otagonist of tlie nascent public bro¿rdcasting movÊment. If those groulrs - educational,

Ó2 N.{artjn, J. (1981), Tl-r-e--}¡i.uuc*Djnç"r:riçu, (Ed.) S. }incel, Syclney, George Allen &
Unwin, pp. 745.
63 llart;s, iì. lr4cl, (19'/g), 'Au,g1o-conformism, Intelactionism ancl Cultural Pluralism: .4.

Stucly of Australían r\ttitudes to |'{iglants', jn ldqsaiç--alMal-tutgllotrÇrtllr-rral E¡llutiprr-it
Aus_h"all¿, (Iìcl.) P.R. De Lacey and M.tr. Iro<llc, Australìa, l-Ialcourt llrace Jovanovich
Group (l'rustraiia) Pf.y i,td,, pp. 36. lior a geueral, theoretical analysis of various tl,pes of
nlulticultulp.lism ancl irlriraiìsrn, see.I, llex (1986), ßaqç-and-Etlrrucjlv, Milton Keynes,
Open IJnivcrsity' Pless.
6a 

-c}:ci-t, pp, 35.
65 Westcu .1.S. and Wilson P.11. (1973), 'Poiitics: l'articipation and AftitLrrles', iu
Â-ur(Lalial -Ì.'rLljllc,s-l- A t hru:l-.!iea.dgi-, (13ds,) II }vlayer ancl l{, l'{elson, MelLrotttrre,
(llrcslrire, prr.'3'22.
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enviiol:lnûni;ri, i'cligioils, unìori, women's, cotnmtirril.y ancl eiltnìr: orgaui-tatìous - rvho

s6ught a.itc.i-n¿itive ãi:i:ilrgei-nents ancl ìnfernnalioli ssLt'ices, decidcci to join au allíance

againsl thr.: gorrelnmelrt over this ilrsue, then thc parly woulrl be tht'eatenecl rvith the loss of

par[ of its traclítiorral. votìlg basc, imcl also a potential votìng ì:ase in ihe burgeoniüg

strength of the etirnic conuuunity. Thus, the po1ìtìcal pi:ocess hero must be conceive.d as; a

'push' ancì 'pitlf inter¿¡clion.

Public bro¿¡clcasting *nd ttre Ï-,in¡er¿iE Co¿rlitit¡l¡ Gol'ernnlenÉ

The Liberal government rvas no loss aware of these opport',ririties. Whr",n thc Frasor

governrìent won office at the encl of 1975, ahiost all of the public broadcastirtg statioits

were ratified. It rvould have been a simple matfer to constrain developments at that sfage,

because only six stations - the two fine music stations (zMBS-IrM aud 3h4BS-FM,), the

tv¡o /rEC experimeirtal stations (2J-I and 3'ZZ), arrrl rhe trvo ethrtic slatiotls (zE1. and 3EA) -

had begun opera,tions before the govemment tootri office. All of tlte other'experitneutal'

licences harl been grarrted under the Wireless a-nd Telegi'aphy Act 1905 (except the two

cominunity stations, 3CR ancl zCT). None hacl gone to air arrd rcvoc¿rtion would have

been much easier since tTle rnajority came unCer the littlc-ul¡ecl erncl archa.ic legìslatìon. In

fact, ììr'as*r cljd close down 3ZZ, ostensibly on the grounds that ethnic grouf)s were bcttei:

serverl by 3EA. Dugdale has offerecl a differeirt e.xplanation. She lras assei'tedthat3ZZ

rvas closed clown because the Liberal Palty believed the martagement committee to be

'comniunist-clominated'. ln Febniarry 1976 tha Liberal Paity and the Ca¡rtive Nations ancl

Natiorral Ci,,'ic Cc¡uncil organised a ticket to win all but three piaces on the 37'ZPlanning

Cornrnittee. As it tunied out, this v/as an interim plan. In tr977 Þ-rase¡ closed down tire

station eirtiroly.66

lllre AIìC also ex¡rer-ienc.ed austerc treatment undcr the l,iber;ri governmetú, fot similar

reasons. Idixon, the 'carÈtaker-' Postmaster-General, allegecl that tlte ABC had a 'we11-

IIyI:rrir-ì l-Ionlie, 109. This argurneniìs supirorted by l-Irrding.ld. (1
L4elboume,
979), QrLts.iil-q-
lJooks, pp. 7-9;

108 l14
Ivieltrounrc, Sun
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established bias towards Labor and the socialist side of politics' and the ABCs annual

budget was cut by $1.1 million. This meant that, together with the absence of a normal

supplementation of $7.3 million, the ABC had to find savings equivalent to $8.4m. This

resulted in staff cuts, redundancies, reduction in transmission hours, disbanding choral and

music groups, closure of overseas offices, reduction in local program production, and

abandonment of the 2J! relay to Melbourne.6T Pro-liberal commissioners were appointed

to out-vote Whitlam appointees, and Sir Henry Bland was appointed by Fraser to take up

the Chairmanship. Sir Henry provoked serious conflicts within the ABC. Matters were

brought to a head when it was alleged that he had sought to censor Manning Clark's Boyer

1sslu¡e.674 He resigned in December 7976, to be replaced by another Liberal appointee,

John Norgard. Under his tutelage, the more radical programming elements were purged.

Broadband, the Terry Lane show and Lateline were taken off the air.68 In summing up

this period, the Fraser government's strategy was to obliterate the more obvious radical

elements in the public broadcasting arena and to build on whatever meagre initiatives had

occurred under the Labor regime. Bear has noted that the coalition government also

considered closing the two ethnic stations 2EA and 3EA, but this did not eventuate.69

ABC supporters were not passive in the face of these events. In response to much

newspaper criticism, two organisations were created - 'Friends of the ABC' and 'Aunties'

Nephews and Nieces' - with branches in the state capital cities. Their aim was to focus

public attention upon the need for an independent and democratic national broadcasting
\

service.70 The ABC itself pressed for a public inquiry into administrative arrangements to

divert subsequent attacks, and for different reasons the ABCB and the commercial sector

o t Op cit, pp. 39.
674 1¡¡ appears at first glance to be si
context of the initiative was more compl
prompted by an attack on Clark's speech
government's spokesman on media matte
Éroadcasting in ihe Political Battle', in R. Kuhn (ed.), The Politics of Broadcasting, Great
Britain, Croom Helm, p.253.
68 uuoding (L979),ibid, pp. 64-85; Harding (1985), ibid, p. 253.
69 Bear, op cit. pp. 11.
70 Hatding, (1979),pp. 51-3.
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also sought a public investigation. The commercial sector sought to reverse the Labor

majority on the Board, but licensees also wanted the assurance of tighter government
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c'rlltíols ovfl'lhrt ne\¡.,, trloí.ctiLiall¡, colnlietitive public t'a<jio stations.Tl -llhc re.suit'ù,/as tilÕ

Gleett iiiquiry.

'lhe Gl'ercn F"c¡i+rÉ (1976)

'l-hc fì¡ciiirgs cf the Gre¿il Report are discussed molc fu1ly in Chaptcr Six, since his

i:elnÍr.t'¡s :rpp1ìe..il rnolc to telst'jsioir broaCca.sting. I sh¿rll only include here v,'hat was

rck:r,¿int to the grr:wth of public broacloastirrg. Green lcioire d al lrubJic broaef cersting ir, thc

context of tlie v"'hole broadcastir:rg systein aud, l-il<e the ,senate Starrdìng Comrnittee, he trierl

to arliculatc tlie goals of b¡oadcastìng gene:rally. Iìe cle.ccribed what cau be conceived e's a

r-econciliation of the service eleinents of L,ocalisrn Types I ancl. lI. Overall, the system

shor-rlcl ofl'er a varìet1' of services for 'trass, special itrterest and milrority audiences on a

national, regional ancl local basis'.72 Wlierc was the location of public broadcasting within

this t'road frarlervork?

Foilowirrg the 'Woi'king P;rty on Public'Tiroa.dcasting (7975), Green noted the active and

groyiing intercst in public broaclcasting shovrrt by eclucalion, commuliity, ethnic, religious,

local govertrrnent and music bodies. Ile concutred with the'Worldng Party's evaluation

that, in terms of the overall system, the public broe.clcasting sector should be a micro-

localised service catering for special interest and r::rinority groups. Pubiic trroadcasting

woulcl be synoriomous vvith cliversi6', would allor,v participation by colmmtnity groups at

the local lc.vel, and u'ould ensure somg accountability for hitherto neglected minority

g.oups.73 Pubiic broaclc¿,sters should not have to pr-ovicle conrprehetlsive programming,

rror should iliey duplicatr'. existing programs. Rather, they should concentrate theii: efforts

in tiie areas of inlormation an,J education.T4 In the rliain, public tiroaclcasting would'...

fill rnany of the "gaps" in the overall programrning spechutn for rvhich the national and

cornmelcial sectors lwcre] nof well suited'.75 T'irlts, thlough Green, the public

/ I 
-Çì.B_-ci[, pp. 4 t3.

72 Gte*tr, lI.J. (J 97ó),
,S-'¿slqn:-atd-Assqc-Ëttgd-Utttlctg, Canber:t'a, /rustraiian Govenrmetrt
42..
73 Q-¡t*qtl, pp" 36.
74 !).¡lÁi" 14r. ;?6 I
75 o-¡rert, pp. 38.

Pr.intin¡¡ Service, pp.
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broaclc.asting sector r'¡¿ts fina.ll.,, lcgiiinlisecl anci the systcrn tnorrecl fiolr: l.lt'o to foul

sectors. 'fhr: fourth seetor cornpi:isc.ci the ethnic. stations, rvhich vveLe financcd solely fr:om

govr:1lrngnt applopiiations, rvhereas ather puirlic broadcasterÍi ',vere expected to financc.

fheiL oq'rr operetions by fund raising, subscriptions anrl limitecl si,ionsor-"hip.

.l'he Liberal Cabinet accepted Gleen's r:ecommeltclatior¡s for a ltew public broaclcastin¡3

sector, t¡r.Lt the rrew legislation also inclLrrJecl public television. The amendmentfì specìfied

that licelces coukl be aliocated to rron-1:rofit corpu:a-tiotts, who v"'ishecl to operaic a radio oi'

televisjon licence for oire or lrroÍe of the following purposes: to provide scrvjces for peopìe

withi¡ a sirecified aÍea; to providc programs of a specif,red tia.ture; or to prot'icle prograltls

fol a specified- purpose. Thc Green re¡rort had spelt the deatLr lcnell for the Control Boald.

In its place, the Ausfi'alian tsroadcasting Triburral (he.reafter reforrsd to as thc AtsT), toolr

over most of the existing functions of the Board, including the respoitsibility for pultlic

inquiries, licensing, rener.val and rnonitoring of commercial stations, ancl the sr:tting of

rnirrimal pÍogram standards. In this latter func.tion, the Tribunal caniecl out its first

investigafion into the coutroversial topic: of self-regulation.

Social clil'ersity, pubtic ¡:adio i¡nd the co$¡ITlí:il'cial st:ctor

Basicaliy, the ABT rejected the iclea that ít was possible for the cornmercial sector to

reconcilc a private economic logic lvith public senice otrligations. F-or corrutrercjal

broadcaste¡s

a rlecessaly aird justifiable desire for profits couid tle in conflict r,vith

their acknowledged social responsibilities.T6

Although justifiablc, at least at orle level, the lack of innovation and divei'sificatiou rvas

errphatical-ly unacceptable fronr the poini of vierv of thejr statutor:y obligations.TT

/ Û'.¡. ll c. Au s tial ia.rt Jl road e:as; iin g'ìii l;u ria,i ( 1 977),Sc'ï-LÈ$ilú-lLo.illc:_br"cadEas-ts's?l/l

Canb e iril,,Arlrs fral ian Govct'nniet t t

77 eÉsiå pp. 81.

lrujrlistrjng SeLvice, pp. 7.
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We place firmly and unmistakably on record that we believe that
commercial radio should be bolder, more innovate, more concerned for
its audiences and more determined to lift itself out of the mundane and

repetitive rut into which it has fallen.78

There were three critical programming areas - children's material, advertising and

Australian content - which commanded specific attention here. The Tribunal noted that

Australian musical productions accounted for only twenty-five percent of the top hundred

singles played by commercial radio stations. Music comprised approximately sixty percent

of total transmission time, but little paft had been played by stations at the production level,

and many witnesses had 'tttle if any praise to offer for the small amount of encouragement

given to Australian performers'.79 Further, commercial radio [had] deserted children,

particularly those under ten years of age'. The Tribunal did not accept 'that radio [could]

continue to operate in a vacuum of uncaring unawareness where the children of this nation

are concerned'.8O Accordingly, stations were ordered to increase Australian content to

thirty percent of music transmission time as from 1 May 1979.81 Also, ten minutes per

weekday should be allocated to children's material of a general nature, and thirty minutes

should be allocated per week to a regular drama program for children.S2 Adherence to

these specifications would be examined at licence renewal time against what the Tribunal

called the station's Promise of Performance schedule. In return, stations could increase

their advertising component from twenty percent to thirty p€rcent of total transmission time,

and the additional advertising could be placed in peak listening brackets commanding

higher advertising rates.83

The Promise of Perfonnance stipulation did represent a marginally stronger inducement to

the commercial sector compared with the pious hopes pinned on industry self-regulation.

At least higher minimal requirements would redress deficiencies in the more critical areas,

but what of the plea for diversification and innovation? The Tribunal stressed that FARB

78 Op cit, pp. 82.
79 m;¿.
80 Op cit, pp. 83.
81 Op 

"it, 
pp. 88.

82 op cit, pp. 89-90.
83 Op 

"it, 
pp. 91.
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(T'¡e -Fc;cìeraijon of ¡\ustt'alian Ilaelic¡ iJroaricasters) ancl jndividu¿Li licensecs boro ait

gndciiiaþft: responsibilify t<t 'søek to find out v¿irat the c.otni::rnfli{¡r v,r¿¡rit to hcar'. Ftrrllic.r,

'thùie r,¿as stili a- grealneed for [:radio] to reach orlt to people, to seilse, iìitciprct ¿rircl fillfil

their' liect;s ancl to plovicle conpanionship'.84 Paradoxically, horve\¡er, no regulative

stipulations were im¡roseel upon the conrrnerciill seifor" Foilowing s:omervhat in the

footstcps of thc.. lilìC, thc innor¡atir.e aurl diversification functicns would fali upon lhe

public. broadcüstiil g sector.

Thc essence of public b
altern aíive ptograrnrnin g
[retr'¿e,en broaclcastels an
gencrally have difÏerent overall. ainrs and organisations from
ltroarlc.a¡;ters in the oilrer scctors ancl rvill generalll' produce progl'ams
r,vhicir are totally dissirrrilar in style and coirtent to prog,rams lransmitted

by cornme t'c.ial astrJ tational broadcastexs.B5

The FtsAÂ hacl described public radio programming as 'completiientary, alternative a.nd

ínnovative.86 To ensur? tirat public broadcasters would fulfiJ role, tha"t ìs, provide l-ocalist

lype I ancl II services, thr Tibunal would apply the following criteria: would the appljcant

extend the ra.cge of meaningful scrvice.s? We"s there evidence of community support?

W[at inachinery would exist to enable community participation in managelnen[ and

prograrnming decisiorrs? 'Woulcl total transmission time constitute a- reason:rtlle period? To

tvhat extent woulcl thc a.pplicant grant access to otrtside groups?87 After tlie initial

licerising pl'ocess, horveveL, the role of public broacicasters should l¡e cleterririned by

markcþlace tifessut:es, althor.rgh the Tribrural woulcl continue to moniior Australia.n content,

cliildren's programs, religious frrogranrs anrl political brcladcasts a.gainst a Proniise of

Psrformance scheclule at ilcence renerval time.B8

Ua CLiz_qrl, pp. 82.
tì5 gr_.çi¡ pp. t0 t.
85 Qp,cjJ, pp. 103.
87Iuid.
88 Q¡l-,rtt, p¡i. 1oo.
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Co:n¡llcltrr;litarily \/crgus ccn:¡;ctiiiu;m

The, govotrltnctrt. arrcl ths cc)rnilrercjai stations did not beljeve l.hat furctiorlal

cogplcr;rc:nta(ity could be left to the inai'keqtlacc, civen ttr<.xrgh the PBAA's Code of ìlthic.s

harl eu¿ot:sc,cl thnt position. B9 In an aclclress to thc I.louse of Representatives in early

Igl8, hdinister Staley cxplained the position of the goverltffiont with reg,arcl tc publìc

broaclc:asting.

Its role is to provicle Australiairs witli a fan{ge of choir:es wbich tlie
naf.ional arid iotnmercial sec;tors a.fe not ¿lble to provide. Public

The 'best system in the u,olld' \vas one rvhich coulcl reconcile two dichotoûlous goals:

corn¡tercial viabiiiry ancl social cliversif),. The governurent rvould irltervene to do this. It

v¡ould continue to allov¡ rhe comrnei'cial sector to oíient itself torvards trndifferentiatecl

audience bloclis via mass appeal pr"ograniming by vjrtue of its econonrìc strttcture ancl

rnarhetitrg lequilernents. llhe AtsC would also catcr for mass audiences as part of its

national responsibilities, but it would clirect this programming m.ore tou'ards regional

audiences, and towalds spccialised cultural anC educational itlÍetests. By cot.rtlast, the

public broadcasting sector rvould bo local in str-ucturc and specialist:d in prograr'rì content.

^r\ccordingly, the govonllrrent would issuc three separale types of licences. Educational

insti¡¡tions v,,ould have nredium geographical covorage Category E lic.ences. Category S

licences v¡orild be issuecl to special interest gtoups, srtch as music, sport or r:eligious

associations for mcdiurn covetags broadcasting. Low-coverarge licences extending to

around fiftoen kìlomctres woulc1 be issued undei' Category C'for conununity groups. In

this categor:y lay the optirnal opportunity for local participation in managemeut and

plogranìrning.91

ðe 8!-ç,¡-t-, pp. 103.
90 Çp¡n¡:C,:.1-ly:ç¿tllrP.i¡1ia.rp'ttÀrJ-Ðeþ-Afet, l{ouse of i'{cplesentaiives, 51Afl8.
91ftltt.
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The com;;lclcial se.r:tor ccniirruecJ tc lobby actively for c:ontainmettt, dcspili: the hlinjster''s

cxplic.it foimuiafion l.hat r:ommeLcjal vi;ibitit¡, should not be jccpardised ancl that pubìic

raclio pr:c¡;r'ams shoulcl 'complcrrtellt aud supplernent ancl not -seeli to coirpote r¡¿itb existi¡lg

seç¡s1s'.92 l)uriii¡¡ tire lirst ,/rBT inquiry to grant licenccs, lcpresenl;rtivcs of the industry

alp,uecl to lhe -í¡jbun.:rl that nr-¡ lice¡ice shoulcl be granted tlnlcss there exisle<l uirerquivoci,,l

evidc.ncc frcm samnlo surveys oi'public opinicu polls thaf there rvei's sirecific needs not

being ntet uncler tlrc c:xistirrg sclielne.93 S,t-" licensees tcloli a tnorr, ertrr:tne position by

arguir-rg thiit publie broaeJcasters strould be bar¡r'cd froin including any maleijal ttrat had cve¡:

or rnight be heard on national or commercial stations, including material such as classical

and ligtrt. popular music, nev¡s arcl sport, arcJ 'talk-back' sessjons.94

The Tribunal cliscorinteci both arguinents, Unless fhe public knew ttro whole range of

possibilities that broaclcasting coulcl offer', a satnirle survey rvould be unlikely to reveal tire

demand for a partjcular item o¡ forrnat not currently availabJe. An unduly sttict

interpretation of the non-competitive crjterion would make public broadcasting imilossible.

It woul<l also be against the spi:it of the legislation. A public broadca.stcr coulcl use some

of the sarne ingledients in an area rvhere naticlnal and commerci¿tl broadcasiels wele in pa-lt

satisfyirrg community interests, but were not substantially satisfying those jnterests. The

criterion to assess pubiic bloadcastiug licensees would be two-fold. h-ir-st, the l'ribunal

v,,ould te,ke into account lvhether 'the manner in whicir program ingredients [gave] an

overall chatacter and purpose whic.h [r'r'as] distinctly different frotrr that of eithei: a

comrncrci¿rl or natiorial liioadcaste¡:s'. Second, ttre Triburi¿tl rvould assess whether the

'progr?,rnnring output was clepc:ndent ullon a large e1r:rrieut of local communitv

participation'.95 Especially conrrnendable, sai<1 the Tribunal, wet e tltose ;rpplicattts whose

submissjons promiscd to emphasise childten's prograntiling a.rld Australi¿in content, and

92 T'hlt.1'.u s tral ian R loarlca si ing Tribun al ( I 9 7 8), Prlllìc lJroLcJc¿lstinc: Iìcrtot i ort Tnouitics
tl f r-i

Governmr:ni Publishin¡,; Selvice, pp. 10.
93 

-Ç+-t¡, pp. 8.
94 ol-eir, pp. 10.
95 

-Qp-c,1, pp. 11.
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thosc r.vhosr-., orglrrrisational a.nd man;16emeitt síi'uctures sl-i:er.;sc.cJ comnruuity

paltìc'ipation.9i)

As ¿¡ r'esult of tliis inr¡rily, lr.vcnty -f<rur lice nces u,el'e issued. Fourtecn had be en helcl prior

to the inquiry ;rs expetimental lice.nccs under the Wjreless 'felegra-phJ' ¡\ct. Threc of thesc

rve¡r: aillocaled to nursic broaricasting societies and. ihe retrtaining applicants wcte associatecl

lvith universities or otherr e.ríricatioiral ir-rstitutions. One rr¡as designated a Catogoiy li

(educational) licence; sevell S Category (special interest) licences v¿ere issucd; and tv,,o

Cato¡lory C (cornmunity) licences were issued (one to the lVlount }-Ie.i,vman rnining torvn,

arid one to the 'I"otlvoornba comniunity associated rvith the Darling l)owns lnstitute of

Ad va,ncecJ. Erlu cati on¡. 97

Ilut¡lic raclíc L¡::oatìcastîirg in the 19&0s

The failure of the coinmercial sector to emblace its statutory obligatious urLcler the hct, and

the inability of lhe ABC to stretch its resoir¡res to localised a.nd specialìsecl conterìt, are trotli

underscoi'ed by the r:apid anC ividespread grorvth of the public radjo. By 1984, the putrlic.

broadcasting sec.tor had sn,ollen to fifty stations,9S and by 1986 there were sixty-five

statiolts, despitr; the existence of one hunc'lred and thirty cor¡nrercial AlvI r¿rclio stations and

seven Fhd stations plus two Ah{ ABC netrvorks, one eoì.rntly AM nelrvo¡.k of about eight

stations, and an FivI stereo service covering thirty meiropolitan and countiy centres.99

The public broa-dcasting movemcnt is also growirrg. A survcy caried out in 1986 by the

Public Broacica.sting Foundation (l?BF) ascertained that a further one-hundred and fìft5'

groups had expressr:rJ an intei'r:sí in establishing a station.100 '¡¡s rnajority of aspirants

(seventy-tllree.pel'cent) souglit a community licence and nrost were situatecl in rural areas.

9tr -Çpxl!, ¡:p. 14.
97 ç-,,r--.j1, 1>p" 21-3.
9B ]'lt* Austlalian Broadcasting liibunal (1984), Au:rra.! lì-e,i:artl9l314, CanL;erra,
Austu'alian Go./rrnrmcnt llublishing Selvice, Appendices C ancl Q.
99 Dep¿rrtment of Cotnniunic;rtions (1984), l.Ecab,:ul-ut:\usi:alr¡¡lllairCEa,s]-tl-rg: A.
Rç:_Uç_vy_ql_Lb_e.*llo¡!r+, Canbcrrla, Ausiraliau Gove-rnnrent Ìlublisiiin¿1 Se rvicc,pp.83,92,.
i00 1¡is r..'ublic Jhoaclcasting fiorrncl:rticn (1986), A. Drflè-crttli-u-d-of.I-tiui:-o*-Eroii-lç.ç*-¡tt,.i
i$cc-cllc'-1;-1he-Er-r-L!-lrç,Iì_a¡-c-1ca-{in&-.!ç-çtot, \/ictolia, pp. i.
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O¡ly tluc.e rvero in rna.joi'inettopolitan a.reas. Nine aspiratrts, Also iriailly fiotn rur¿rl1ov.'rls,

sought a special in'tclosf. 1i¿s¡'¿¡',101 (It sliould bi: rote.i that afte,"r 1986 the C;Ltegory ìì

(educatiorial) licences \¡r'oj e to trc: iircc¡rpor'aled into tlre -Çpcc.ial llltci'es1. catcgory).I 02 1tt the

tirne of the s¡rvey, community licenccs mitcle up sixty-llueo percent of all Jicçrtces; hventy-

thrcc perceÍrt wr:r,: Sirecial Interest licences; anrl a iurfher fout"tcen percent wele llclucatioltal

11ç.s¡çss.103

It is open to intorpletation as tc r'¿hether tlle- public b;:oadcasling rrovetnent can be definecl

as 'a nel social rnor¡einent'. Nevertheless, the public bi-oadcasting rrrovement certainly did

change the sti-ricture of broa.rlcasting in I'ustralia, and stations have fulfilled tl,ei¡ charte.r to

ptovide an alterlative to the e.xisting sectùrs. Public lrroadcaslittg iil,olves local jsm in the

fullest sensc. lt combines the structural elcments of Loc.alistrr Type I (clecentr:alisation of

orvnership and cont¡ol) r.vith the sen'icing elements of l-oc.alism Typ* lI (diverse anrl high-

quality programs for a rarge of audience sub-groups within the station's se¡vice area),

Their success cannot be overestirnateð, especially sirrce they have ulldertaken tlie buiden of

I-ocalisrn Type If services v¿ith a miniscule propor:tion of income, compared lvitli the AI-ìC

and the c.onrniercial sector.

For example, the PBF survey showed that public broaclcasting provided wide.-ranging arid

dive¡'se programs. Seveirty-three percerlt of stations devoied ovet sixty percartt of time to

music prograrrunlìrg across a- wicle range of styles.l04 glt average, tlvelrty-fou;: percent

were Australian composition and thirty-three percent q,erÐ Austi-alian perfornatcrt. The

remaining forty percent of broadcasting time cornprised a- rvidc 1'ange of spoken-rvord

material, with the distinction tirat rnany of the,se l-rrogËalns \À/ere compileel with tlte

assistance of outsicle groups and organisations denied accn.ss to other meclia ouli,'.¡s.105

ltll Qpiit, p¡r, 36.
102 Qn ¿ pp.z.
103 OD cìr pp. 3.
104 Qp-s;¡, p¡r. 12. Classicai lnusiir BTot:ctl,1:nusic tirne: Rcck music -25Voi popular
nusic ." 23 Và;^ Iazz, soui/blue-s, counlly anC ethnic - Sc/o erc,h: remaining 247o cJevotcd to
tnore speciali st sub-gl'oupin gs.

105 
-q¡n cir, pp. 14-6.
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'l'he i-najor conrmurrily orp;a,ni-ratioru; iuvohrecl vlith. pr:ograrrriniul3 r.ve.te cdur:ational grotilrlì,

cthuic, yolth aucJ sttrclorlt groups fr"il.lorvetl by cultura.l, arfs and political activitist

groups, l0s

It lpi^is{ bc þo¡:lle in mind that the putrJic k¡roa.rJcasting sectol'h;ts bcen cliargecl rvith morc:

rcspcnsilrilities, bu1. u,ith less funrJiirg.l0? In 1976177 total anirual reventte had reachcd

arouücl $,2.5 rnilli¡rr; an average of abc¡ut $90,000 per statioir. By conlrast, ABC radio

reeeiverl $36 millio:'r ($39û,00C per sftiio;r) ancl conrmercial r"¿rdio attracted .$95 million (an

ave¡àte of $'i82,û00 per station).108 By 1981, iircome fi'orn all souïccs for the whc,le

sector liad riser. to $3 million. This figure rose to $7 million iri 1985. A total of $1.2

millicxr \vas g,rantect by the Co¡n¡rronwealth Governntent in 1985/6. Other sources inclucled

variogs employrnerìt plograms funded by the fecleral goverlrmeut, local governmcnt

funding, listener subseriptions, ladiotitons, special functions, studio hile and sponsorship.

Sixty-ihree percerrt c¡f slations saicl that they r:elied very heavily on sponsorship for funding

and that without it they rvould forced to close dcrvn.

The inor"rlinately high burden placecl rrpon public radio has been shouldered primarily by

volunteer labour. It.lvas estimateci by the PBF that the ro¡hols sector ernployed a total of

20,000 volunteers. The value of theii'l¿rbour was estimated conservatively at $50 million

pe.t anrltrirr. Thejr survey shov¡ed that almost tr.vo-thirds of volunteers lvere aged between

twenly anci forty yeai's, aiid a third of tirein aged under thirty y+ars. Over half spent up to

fivc liours per lvcck working in their station. Forty-six percent of volunteeis wcrc

ernplovecl fuil-time or part-time outside the station, and fifty-four percent werc

unernpioy*¿.109 As a coroll;rry, the voluntcer systetTi has also acted as a lorv-cost

trairrirrg facility for tire otlter sectols. In the four year periotl frcsn 1982 to 1986, tlrree

htrndred and eighty-tilrce pubiic iaclio employees proceeded to paid employtnen[ with one.

106 ç, ç;ç pp. i.
l o7 ç¡1-ç-¡1, pp. ii.
108 çon]çn, ì(. (1960), '1r.}.u'rrlic ì:jr'oaclcastÍng Pers¡rective', l'ublic ÌSroadcasting
Asscçialion of'Austra'lia lLepresent;;.live, Ad ress given to Ilr.rblic Broaclcasting Conferenc*
he.kl at Aus;uali¿r¡r Ì-Iational lJniversjty, July 1980.
109 _qp_cii pp. 9.
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of the other lnerJia sei:tols. Cf tlrese, oue ttlirrcìlec] anci tirii't5'-fç,tt gainc.ci cruployru.oiit itt

coi¡inercitl radin o1 tclcyisio¡"110 lIor¡,e.vcl, ttainiir¡J r¡¿a.s l¡e',ntiollell as a Inajnr protrlonr'

Irol nr,_u¡, stations, lac-,¡ of time ancl sholtage;s cf staff witli shi.lls to ti:ain otliers nreant thal

volurtcers v,/crc not cqr-riiiliccl opiirnally to provicle rnore irig,h quali6' prog'a.n'rtning. 111 g¡

the c*e-l:rurdred anrl six'reen porn-i¿iilent enployecs, sixty-lrille Percent were cmplOyed on a

full-tinrr: b¿rsis arrl thifly-orra porc.ent on a pern1aÍrent par-t-time Lrasis. Otl average, theÏe'

wcie o'15, two full tirnn paicl empkryse-s per statioit. Tho âvsrage wage for a managel: was;

eslimatecl a.t $20,000, bul over half (fífty-fwo perceut) of tirose surveyed earned less than

that arnour¡]12

FIow clo public stations cope wittr these problems? T'he rnajority of stations surveyed.

(eigl:ty-six percelt) said they rvoulcl like ABT regulatious regarding sponsorship to be

looscneci beca¡se prese.nt rcgulaf.ions were too r:estrictive to atiract more funclilrg.113 11't

pBF surve.y noted thaf. fhere hacl l-¡cen a general tnove aviay from rlirect cotnntrnity income

tovvarcls colrrmercjal sponsorship. This had risen from r¡l'.neteen percent iû 1984 to a

projected figure of trr¡errry-seven pcrcent of toial income in 1985.114 Aspjtont stations also

expcctecl to rely oit Sponsorsliip, atld unrealisticall.y so. On aYeÍAEe, they expectecl tcl

receive fifty-eight irelcent of their incorne fron coinmetcial sources r'vhen they were

licencecl, compared- with oirly twenty-fi.ve percent from the colturru¡ify.115

Spons.rsliip is an especially vexerl issue. The IIIJF report showed that nearly fifty pet'ceut

of spc¡sorstrip funding had to lre expendecl to generate and rnaintail-i sf,otlsorship,ll6 5,tt

lvith only meagro Suppoft from government sol'lfces' and given the enormous cffort

I lU O-p c.it, pp. 12.
t11 ç¡p cil, pp. 11.
112 Çjlcjt pp. 6.
1 I 3 lt) cir, nn ::. The AR't" lias directecl that certain limitations appl{ to spronsorshil:.

No annouucr-.ment sho¡lcl ti:y tc pei'su;rrle ot inciuce the lisl.encrs to. purchase goods or

servic.cs; no nlore tìra.n eiglti a,lriou,t...,,rcnts should be bloaCcast iri one hotrr; no one

if-"ioi'rfra-li be mcntiçneä lnoie thâr, four tintes ili an hour; ¿ulcl no sponsorslrip

aìrnouncetl-rc¡rf. should be itl exce ss of forty r'vords.

114 çn-.i¡, pp. ii.
I i 5 Qp cìr pp. 39-,40.
t 16 gBeri, pp. 41.
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i',,.olvec'r j' f,lciraising acti,vities, it is ilnderstatll¡.ltlc: tha{. staïions see this soill"cle ¿is fht:

rnc¡st re.iiablc.

tr ec*lism arlcÌ Ìladio Err¡aeËc"tsf ing

I have arguercl jrr t¡is Sectiorr lhat in the 19?1,0s rc,s;ponsibilif}'for ]oca-l services \\/as seen fo

Lrc th.,: dornai' of the priyate sorttor. The conlmercial sector consistently rejectecl tirjs loic,

'V,rit¡in a short tirne, fo;rnal ancl infornal agi'eenrents betr.'¿eeir statìon licensees hacl

tra¡sforme¿ t¡e sysiem from an a-ssembla.g* of individual, autonom<llts units intc it set'ies

of rraiional netrvorks, altiiough \egally sia,tions have rgtnAined licensed in accordance rvith

the ori¡1i¡alpla¡. Commercial programming followed this logic. Prograrts were rlesigned

for ilra_ss audiences, not colnrï.unity neecl. over time, governmelrtpolic.y-rnakeÏs accepted

the necessity for a rationalis¿ticn of stn"ictural a,rrangelne.nts in order thal licerlsees inigirt

s*staìn profitability and chaunel somc crf the surplus back into high-quality progranlming.

As r:ar{y as the 1940s, prograin content a.nd pro.gram standalds canre to be defìned in

terms of national objectives. Consequenily, aucliences were no longcr seen in Lerns of a

geogra¡:hical. mass, but rvere iclentified in terms of discrete sociological characteristics,

Tliis r,¿as the essence of the shift. Whatever the forrnation of the stflrctural eletnents, flle

goals to be achieved by all sr.ctot's remained the same. Broadcasting should serve the

cliverse neecls of audiences v,'ithin the station's service area.. Localìsm Type II takes into

account the varia.bility in structulal arraugements, and the sustained c.ommiir.neut b1'

gr.)veí'lrierìt:; trt sen'ing autJicnces in their'larger and snta.ller sub-groupings.

tsroln tlum,orous govornment inquirics since the 1940s, it has been shorvn that the

comrncrcial s6tor failed to r;omply with localist objectives relating to sen'ice elements' 'I'lte

public func]ecl sec.tors jnhçriteri these responsibilities. The AllC came to be known as the

'uriiye.rs¿rJ aunt' precisely trecarrse ìt had to procluce mass programmìng of a high cluality to

collìpotc u,iiir i¡e comnrercial sector, brit it a.lso hacl to pi'ovide specialisecl rninolity

pr-ogt-¿rffitnirr¡,, in çr'de1 to fuìfil its public service Cha,.ter'. The fin¿rncial burtlcn aftachecl to

tbesc lniscellancrous tasks llecarÌ'Le overn ]:eln,i,rg. l35r 1¡*-, crld r¡f tlie 191+Lls a dccisii¡n h;irJ
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to be rnarJo eiitlier to scale clorvn thc rangc of opr-rations, or to inci-ease furrding. The

clccision to take fuirding requirenrení-s frorn Cclnsoldiatecl Itevenue reflec{cd thc ABC's

inconvertiblc role in tenns of localisrn lype II objectives. I-lowever, even rr¡ith a molc

geltcrous bu<lge{, thelo r,vas a limit to tht: degree to v¡hich tlie ABfi could specialisc. B1'

the late 196ûs and early 1970s, nÌrmerous minority groups lobbied govemments for access

to fÌr4 fre.quencies. Out of this gencl'al climate of disenchantment rvith ths performancc

both scclors, emoïged thc pitblic Lrroadcasting movernont.

Putrlic broadcastl'ng has combined th-ree olements - access, accountability and participation -

jdentified by coirmunit¡, groups throu¡:,h a range of studies as ci:itical to their communif¡,

neccls ancl r.r,ell-beíng.l17 trlore than any other sector, therefore, irublic llroadc.asting

attemiits to embcdy a clernocratic ethos. It is a fragile dernocracy. The PBF founC that ihe

rnajority of stations were ill-ecluipped in all respects - financially, technically,

adrninistratively and in ter¡ns of staffing; particularly skilled staff. The consta-nt search fot'

reliablc funcling has clriven stations tou¡ards greatei' reliance. on sponsorship ancl a

proclivity to relax the sponsorship guiclelines. Some public broadcasters harbour ¿r

rnistrust of advertiser: funrfing, although those statjons u'ho adr.ocate no sponsorship at all

represent a small, if vocal, rninority rvithin the PRr\A" The proclivity towards Eteater

reliance on sponsorship is almost inevitable, given the c.onflict betrveen limited resources

and the productiorr of innovative ancl diverse progl'arns with minimum full-time staff anrl

lack of training resources to teach volunteers, who can at best be engagecl ou part-tinre

basis.

On the oilier hand, tliere is always the danger of sporrsorship iuterference. The degree to

which this might havc alrcady occun:ed is not known, bu[ is lrof. seen to be a significant

prol;lom in Australia, exc:ept perhaps for the weakcr stati<¡ns. I-Iowever', it has been a

protrìerri in ihe United States where it was shown thaf. sLror¡sorship inter'l'erence increased

wJrcn pri'nlic broadcastei's a.i:cepted corporate under,¡¿rifing. Stations facecl fvvo allernatives.

I l'i '¡¡sss st,.ldies ltave allcaciy been rlc:ntioned. T'liey i¡s1riclc the iJroaCcasting NecrJs

Sturly anri ofhels rcfen-cd to by the Localism llcview,l9S¿i, 1tp. 221-3 and a survc.y by tìre
I)epartnreirt of tire h4sclia 1974, çtp. 5'-1.
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They could either cease to transmit 'unacceptable'programs, or suffer crippling reductions

in ¡inn,.,.".1 l8

Reactions against sponsorship have been most vocifcrous from the commercial sector, who

have lobbicd the government for more restrictive sanctions against public broadcasters. In

Australia, new sponsorship guidelines lrave been drafted, the details of which were not

available at tlìe time of completing this thesis. One station -anagerl l9 advised that the

guidelines would not be more restrictive. Essentially, they would transfer the mode of

cont¡ol from the Act (where the wording has been rendered ambivalent by a I-Iigh Court

decision regarding what could be defined as advertising) over to the ABT', which will

monitor sponsorship as part of general program standa¡ds. Thus, the change will be more

a shift from a legislative determination to an administrative one.

In conclusion, it is essential to underline the connection between the empirical evidence and

the theoretical framework relating to state intervention in Australia. The evidence shows

that the state has followed two divergent paths. It has supported a private sector system of

broadcasting with the inevitable consequence that audience needs have been submerged

beneath the drive for profrrtability. This is axiomatic given the logic of private sector

activity. In response to dissent by organised minority political groups, the state has

intervened to provide some legislative controls in critical areas of program content, and

more importantly it has created alternative structures which do address themselves

unequivocally to the satisfaction of wide-ranging audience needs, including the

requirements for innovation and experimentation. To varying degrees the public sectors

have operated in accordance with a democratic ethos. They have offered access,

participation and accountability.

118 Look and LisÈen (1935), April, PP. 59-61; Saldich, A-R. (L979),
Elec tronic Democracv. Televisionrs Impact on the American Polit ical
Process, New York, Praeger Publishers, P. 76.

119 Interview v¡ith David Turrell, Station Manaser, 5MPAA' Salisbury,
South Australia, II/2/87 .
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'l-ire sf¿te nrust rcs¡;olld ili thr"::;e vrays lreca.r¡se it is pr:irlariìy i,l" ¡r:Cistril-.utive, r¿ithsr thaü a

prorJucing, eniity. lt rnirst rely oii tl:e prir,;ltc sectclr f'¡t'eccinoruic glcv,,th arid for its

taxalion rcvûnuç-caniin¡¡ fJÌropcrlies. A.t lhe same titne, the state supports ut11 cpen

lcpres*i:taliys s.¡s;teln embo'Jyirrg tlie prornise of univet'sai polìtical cqua"1it.y. Bol*.,een the

l'aìhtre oi t.he ecoiiomic s)¡ster11 aiid the prourise of thc politìc:ai systom staltds the form ard

fultcticin of the siatc.. Iìow e¡rd to rvltat ckgree ihis interveiltioll occurs u,ill depeiid on the

or:¡,;aniseC str-erigth of class and olhei' socio-1.rolitical groups, anci otr wider socjo- economic

forces, including international bodies.

To put it sirnpi5', tho state has an inierest in s;ocial uirity because it is troth a cause ancl effect

of tlie tension botq,een tire pei:sistence of economic inequality and the possibility fc,r

political rqìlality, By supportiug both, the state paradoxically recreates and perpetuate.s

disunity. As an exarnple, the 'complementarity versus competitive' cletra-te in relation to

the public ancl pdvate soctors pror'ìdes er case-study of the state's contradjc.tory role. Since

the 19)40s, lack of clive¡sity has been thc singular most co¡rsistent criticism laid againsl the

cornrnercial sr:ctor. All public inc¡riries llave concleirured this practice,yet little has been

done in terms of clirect legíslative controls to remedy the problem. Ìlather, the state has

inter:venr:cì inclirectly to provide competition from the public sector. T'here r'¿ill always be

conflicts heie. Even if the pulilic. sectol'relies on funding from Consclidated Revertue, il

can never fulfil all of its tasks in such a v/ay as to compef.e clirectly r',,ith the private sector,

because the efforts of the lattcr are concerrtrated in only a fevr, rvell-tried aÍeas. 'I'he chalge

can then be rnacle that the public sector has failed to be. coriipetitive ancl, thercfoie, its

funding inust be. constrained. The contraction in operations will, in tunr, generatc the

criticism that the AÌlC js elitist or not arccountable to the tax-paying pr:blic which funcis its

oilerations.

Public radio trr'oadcasters face s;imjla;'clilemnl¿is, bttt here tltel' ¡'" corrfioniecl dileclly r¿'itli

the oouuirercizLl secior berlíursr.: both conrpote, at least potcntialiy, for adt'crtiser funriing.

Shu.rilcl tLie public stations attrac.t foo rnr¡clt advertisel suppott, n'hic.h wcluld nlcan that tl:i',y

havs successful'ty d.r'arvn aucljences r.ri,;11, f1's¡¡ the comme;'<:ial sector, thtl latter u'.ll seeli tt-l
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collt¿1in their activities. 'Io vghat dcgree ihe ¡¡ovei.nnren[ contplics, or how tlrc issue is

rc.solvecÍ, rernains open to c¡uestion. Tlre point is th¿ii iJrese elerne.lrt¿rl tensions rvithiri lhe

tl:eory of con..;{.itutional govefiiinent in Western Ubc¡:al democ.racies r.vill ah,vays ptovicle tJre

conte>:-tual coticlitiorrs for governrneni inferr¡eution. The next chapter will exarnine these

issues in rela.tion to television bioarJcastjng.
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S Ð C:t'ì, ûi'"i IH - T'E X,ít V íS lrJ I'{ Li RO A ï} C 1r.S'Â'ING

Overvier.l'

The follcv¿irr.g tluce c.ha¡;f*rs dca.l r'.,ith varjous aspecfs of loc¿rlism alicl te,levision. It will toe

aplralctìi that commercial tr:levision sivil'tly evaded the Iegal critedo¡r demaricling separaie

an<1 autonoÌ11ous opelation. High produciiûrl costs, Anstralía's vast land mass,

asymmetrical spi:ea.d of populattion in favour of city liceirsees, togefher witir a very snrall

population in o'¿erall rn?,rket tenns, are all factors which have lirnited the a'oility of the

commerci¿il sector to provide local selr.ices on a clecenllalised basis. The tendency tc;wal'cls

nc.'rvolLing is encleruic to private-sector a"ctivity. L)ecentralisecl structules (Localism Type

l) produce a iecipe. for high costs and low profit ratios. The logic of the market has dictated

that lic.ensees wjll seelc to rationalisø inputs try increasing tireir market area and by

providing low-cost rnatedal of sufficient interest to capture the largest audience cafegories.

In Chaptt:r Five. - The Structural lllemertts of Localism - the development of comrnerci¡.l

tsievisjcn will be examined in terrns of the policies set down by the gove;l-rrneirt fcr the.

industry as a whole, ancl for stations individualiy. It rvill be shown that the I-iberal

government introduced television rvithin a duai system (cornprisirrg a natiorial and a

conrrnercial sector). Like the policy first enunciated in 7928, in relation to radio, thc

na.fional sector v¿a-s to cornpilse a nationally-netwoiked structurs providing a service for et

leasf niilety percent of Australìans, rvhile the commercial sector would compris;e

indepenrìent, autonom.ous units which v¿ere intenclecl to offer a service for the specific.

needs of local communities.

The Roy'al Cornmission iir the 1950s recognised that telcvisiirn operatols woulrl have to

organise themselves into co-operative networl<s in order to offsct the enonnous costs of

plorltictiorr and distribulion of prograrns. I-Ioivever, the legislation rvas never changecl.

This rneant llr¿rt the l-lo¿u'd coittint¡e',cl to issue licc,rices lr,henevcr possiblc in ac-.coi'tJarrce with

localist critci'ia (lccal çrrvnership ancl contrr-rl), but rnalkeþlace activity (share [ransfers and
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share. tr:afíicking) crc.af.ed a sci'ios ol'exiensivc netrvc¡r'l'lirlfi â1'ríìÍlgt-:tt.rents. Govemilr:nt

legisl;rtion tlir:cl to c:ulb nel.q,orking al valiotrs tiines, bul these. atienrpts havc beerr either'

p;rrtial or inadoquafe. hr thc earJy 1980s, it r,vas notcd that local orvnership and. co¡rtrol

\l/erc rìur.or¡ìrrlon, sust¿ínccl onh' in the case of fifteen metroitolitau st;ttiorrs (out of a total of

fifty). Morc r:ccent dccisions by the I-abor gove,rilix.erit (vrhic.h ¿u'e djscusseC in Cìhapter

Eighi) r*,,iI1 o'olit*rate. Ausflalia's regìona1 television sl.ructure. Unloss appropriate

legislaí.ion is introrlucecl, this rvill tnean that services relevarrt to loca-l c:on¡nunities will

ceasc also.

Chapter Six - The Servicing Ele¡nenls of LocaUsrn - has traced the 1r ansition from l-ocalism

Tyþe f to Localism Type II. 'Iype I is euscapsulated in the origina| l928 pian for a clu¿rl

raclio system, which rvas also adopted by tlie Liberal governmÐnt in the 1950s in the catie

of television. In l-ocalism Type I services v,'ere ciefirted in terms of audienc:es in a givcn

geog,rilphical area. The costs of television procluction are so high t.irat localisrn refers in

practice to regionalism, but it still lelates to a geographical clefinition of audieiice needs. Lt

was realised vely carly tha.t progralns must confoirir to celtain standalds ancl they shoulrl

servc naiianal goals. Audienc.es were defined in this sense as obtaining discrete

sociological chalacteristics. The concept of the audience as cornprìsing, a variety of smalier

sub-groui>ings (all of whonr. had to be brought under the national banner by being

recogr-risecl iir plogr:arn seivices) is tire essence of Localism Type Iì in the serviciilll

elerrrents. T'hus, like the case for raclio, policy staternents ha-ve ack¡rowledged the nece.ssity

for sl.ructural arrangernents to pennit cornmercia.l raúonalisation, br,rt the5r also specify tha-t

'thc public intercst' must prevail ovet a lrarrov/ collcern for private profitability. These :ue

statrrtory obligations contairred within the corrclitions of licer'ce, ancl they are rnonitorecl by

the A.ustraliari llroadcasting Tribunal. Chapter Sjx shows tl'ra-t the cornrnercial sector Iras

evaclccl ihese f-ocalism Type II responsìbìlities.

Lor:aJis¡n 'f5,pc II in the scrvicing elements has Jir:evailed, horvevet, lruI it has bcen achievccl

in Jarge rneasurÈ by the public-funclerl sectors, the hllC anC Spcciai lJloadcasting Servic:es

(herea,fter l'elcrrccl to as SBS), Chaptei Seven -xan¡iÍìes th¿ rcl¿rtionship be tu,t-'en thc A]-ill
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arrcL SBS ;ind lircìr i:olc jn L<x:ali:im Typ* TÌ. It also míil."es s,¡mc ohse:rrati.ons on thc: lolr¡ of

the ¡;r,'blic seclors fol t.ire Ílulure, especially in rel¡rii'-rn tc tire gove¡.llnle.Itt's tltw ploposals

for equalisaiion of, c.ommercial serviccs irr c.ountry ancl cily areas. Cha.ptt:l lìight looks

specifìcally at tLre ricbates srirror¡nding tlris decision, r',,lticlt vøili shape. the broaclca,sting

envilonllcnt fc¡t tlie foresec¿ibLe iu.tr.rre, and in r'¿hich bolir lypes cf localism have suffered a.

se.ri-ous erosion.

CTÏ.,!F'FEFI 1ìI'(*/Il - TIïFI S'ilIIIJCT'L]R.1"L ELIIM,{}1I{1"S ûF LOC,åLISM

The early organisaficn of the stnrctures of television has been exanined in deta.il by

Cur:thoys.1 I v¿ill exümine hcre only those clecisions and debates u,hich ate relevallt to the

policy of localisrn. The Gibson Cornmittee was the first official organ to considerr

teler¡isjon. In 1942 it was merely palt of an overall ìnquìry into broadcasting praciices and

the rìlatter was lefei:red to the Parliamentary Standing Co;nrnìttee on Broadcastin¿¡ (PSCB)

for perusal. In the ir-rterim period, the Corrrmittee decicled that cornrnercial participation

should not be permittecl ancl that fhe nei¡¿ Act should be v¿orcled accorclingly. By 1944 the

possible introduction of television was raised again by the Postrnaster-General, wlto

lequested the PSCIJ to exanrine the rnattol alongsitle their investigation ilito FIví

trroadcasting. Their:ïeport v¿ers tabledon 17th Jtrne 1946.

Almost all u,ifnesses to the Comrnitiee had arguecl that television shoulcl proceecl. The

Comr¡rittee agreed on the pr:oviso that ecoiromies of scale could be achieved enabling the

service to br; proviclt:cl at roasonable cost.2 Like the early stages of the clevelopment of

ladio. iile ma.in areas of corìcerrl revolverl around techuical stanrlarcls. High prograrn

statdards v,'ele important, but prirnarily as a vehicle to a.ssisf the overall develclpmc,nt of the

iirdustrS,. In oihcr wor<ls, high-cluality prograrns v/cre a üflccssary iriducement to sell

r Culthoys, A.
crrlturg, 19¿11-5

(.1986), 'Îhe getl.ing of tclevision: dilernnr¡,s ili o"vnership, control attd
ti', (ì jcls.) A. CurtLroys and J. Merritt,Iir:Jt-e-"1-Jj"+¡,ci-ll:"auBg(L.4rls1la,1idl

Iús.!-Çlqlrl -Y{a:: -1,9ii5. 
l!-i!, Vot. 2, Syrlncy, Allen & titiivin, pp. 12.ì-154.

2'J:lre P¿irli a menl a.¡' fi tar rcl i rr g C oni rn it te a o n ll ro a clc ¿r s f i ir ¡i ( 1 !).i ó),'I-va-l-tf t-B -qlçÍ;

C¿r n l¡en:a, Cc t nl¡ c¡ttv,,e al t h G o.¡eLlutlen t Ir;:ir r tct', pir. ,cl
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teceiviitV, s¡:ts. 'f'lle iclea of a dual t;¡,siÈrn l','as i"eo"¿ilCc.d as cconr-imir:ally unl'casible, sincc

nr-ít11)/ cor¡nil-ict har.l rellnrtccl r'ialiilily i,iroblerns. Sc;ts rvere e.>:pensivc-:, progr¿Ìrns v/ere

costly 1r: pLochrcc, fhci-e v,/¿Ìs åL shclfz:.¡lc of suitablc ma.toilal and mo:;t slations lrarismitterl

for only er ferv liou¡:s each day. ()f course, tlic irnrnediate ¡rtl;t-\'/a-l' i;crio'J wâs an

ecor.roniically clifficult time generall.,,. In Britaì.n, people v,/ero lncre conccnred aborrt

slioi*fages of food, c.lotiring and irousing than a luxury good, lilte television. Shortages of

latoour an<J rnaterials had rcs;tricterl marufacturirg, factories found it difficult to convert to

te..Jevision p;'oclrrction, aud thele r,¡*i:e strikc'.s in the alli,rd electrical t-,-ade.s induslries. Public

ac.ceptanco hacl been larcly cr,,cn r'¡here these sliorteges ha(l not orlcurled. In Amerìca, only

seven ttrousaucl lcceiver: h¿rci been sold aliliough an estirnated twenl¡'-ssvcn million peopie

l'.'ere l(rcatecl within tire ran¿¡e of a transrnitter. The Post Office claii¡+d th¿rt those pr:oblenrs

worild be cornpouncled further in Austr'alia by small poprilation size, asymmetrical splead

of population and thc vast distances to 'oe coverecl if countrl' resiclents were to re.ccive a

simjlar service to city rlv,,ellers. For those reascns, equity liacl to be a prinrary concenì.

I'elc.vision rnight have been a feasible propositicn in a high densiry area like h{elbour:ne, but

it v¡ould sli11 be nruch more. expensive per capita tha-n the cost of facilities in l-,oudon.

Iirluity coulcl be achieved on one of trvo way$. Eitlier tr'.levision couid be financecl through

a special ler,'y on the sale of receivcrs, or it could be financed frorn licerrce-fee revenuc.

Both methorls rvould achievc cross-subsidisatjc¡n fi'orn the densely-populated arcas to

sparsely populated ar:eas. With both options, govenìment would have to subsídìse total

establishinent ancl operating expcndifurÊs, arrC much of the material and the equipment

rvoulcl har.e to be imported frorn either Arnerica or Br:itain.3

For all of these r.easons tlie PSCts took a fairly cautious stanco, especiall5, irt relation to

conrrrerci¿d participaiion. Licerrsees in the USA anci liitain hacl continued to cxpi:ess grave

doubts about tlic capacity of television to attract nrass audiences, and tlle Federation of

Cornrnercial Ìlroaricasting Stations in Austlalia rema-inect sl-.cptic:al about the investment

po'rerrtia.l of ilri: rrer,l, mediurn. On ille other liand, none of thc larger br:oaclcasters rvanted to

:toit-sil, ñ. 20
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forgo ír. Ìlc\,,, o;-riroriunity shoulcl fhÐ r,eilturc provc atllacfjvc in the lonp;ci'-tenn.4 As a

c6i:ipromí:;e, the tr,S{li-l agreed th¡.if bioadsasters shouicl be lrermittecl to expei'iinent

corrjoinLly wiflr the Pcst C)fläce, if they so dosirr:d, l-,,.'t no gualanies could be given of their

future participation.S

Equipn::eirt nra¡rufac.turers could not a-glee afilong the.rnselves as to u'hich kincl of sysietn

woulcl Lit'ove most l)cjlì.tlar, but all agleocl that a ncrv rne-dium i'¡orild boost retail sales at a

time v¡hell the niar'ket for radio receivers hacl reachecl safuratir.n point. Matlrif'actulers we::c

a-c.tually tret{er versed than most regaldir:,g the problems tha[ Australia rvould face. They

stlessed the necessity for avoiding cheap, technically-inferior equipmertt and low progi'ain

standa-rds v,,hich they said '¿'ould retard public acceptance, rapid set penelration attd,

¡ltimate1y, their or.vn leceiver sales.6 Somr: argued that public acceptance coulci lie

enhanced by introducring coloul rnodels, while othels wanfed'lo create tn¡o ma.tkets - ;ur

early one for nronoclrrome sets, ancl then a marliet for colour wlien the first had bc:en

saturaíc..d.7 Newspailer companies rvere also dir¿ided. Capital city newspapcr companies

with financial interests in c,oinmercial radio stations sought ear:þ access to tlie experiinental

phase. Newspaper comlranies without tlroadcasting interests sav¿ television as a threat to

their colrunercial r'iability and ciomanded early opportunities to invest. They rejected tho

notion firat licences should be issuecl automatically to existing radio liccnsecs.S

In snmmary, the PSCB (which v¿as dominated by I-abcr rnembers) advoca.ted a

monosectoral systetn in the experimental phase. The cornmelciai sector ç,as invited to

participate, but ths government would be deeply iirvolved in all developments from the

outset. Tirc Post Offic:e would settlr: iuternafional trade agreernenLs, estalilish technical

stanclatcls, and secrrc sorìrces for prograrn nraterial from oveïseas irrodtrcers, 1'he major

objective was to avoirJ clLeap equipment and c.heap progtams, Telei,ision harl to lle made as

4.QILcit, pp.23.
5 Qp--cjl, pp. 31.
6 ÇÞ-"j1, p1':.24..
7 eÞcl¡, 1tp.2'5-6.
8 Olp-cil pp.27.
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¡ritr'¿rc(ivc ers pr-r-r:sil;i,; to s'iinrulair.: flic r¡¿ides;ri'ea-d s¿rle oj sets, v-;hicli wotilcl irr tt¡rn jtcrease

rn;ului':rclui'iti4 rulrs, recluce tr-,oling costs, anrf cnablcr. furtlrei'savirrgs to be passed r¡nto

cons,.,**rn.9

'Ihc.sn {cconrnìendations rvele not operatiota"lise.l, It vi as not until 194 8, after tlie creation

of tlre. Ausiralj¿rri Broadcastiug; Coirtlol Boaid, that the. issue was raised agaín, ¡\s one of

its first tasks the lloe¡cJ r\/as rcquested by thc l-alLor govefillnent 1o pr:ei;ale a re.pol't on

television. The iloard concuned with the PSCB's firirlings in 1946 that the costs of

television l'¿c¡uld be plohibitive, especially for prlre,ie firms. The Board recorrunondcd, like

the FiìCil, that services shor¡ld be conclucied u-nder a lnonosectoral s5'stem, and that

trans¡rìtters sllould l¡e located jrr í.he clenseì1'-¡ropuiated capital city cenires. It would be toc

expensive to base operatioirs irr country ateas initially, but exten-jons should proceed at tiie

earliest opportuni ry. 10

The rnonosectoral system, corrrprising only the national service, was attractive to Labor,

but for rea.sons othcr than a compatiliility vrith their broad conception of social justice, 'lhc

Labor Farty, uncler Ben Chifley, haci been concerned for some tirne about the adverse

politír:al effects of the alliance L'etrveen newspapers and broadcastirrg sfations. Cliifley was

particr.rlarly corìceriled about'tlie influence they can exer*r on the public mincl ... [and] ... if

they so desire, misrepi'esent public policy'.11 As ChiÏley saw it, the choice rvas either lule

by the rnedia o¡ rule by thc goveflrment.

TIle Ðevelo;lnrent of Tclevisiol¡ under the LiÏ¡eral/Country Fax'ty Coalition

When the Labor Party lost offìcc in December 1949, the Liberal coaliiion promptly reve$ecl

their policy to exc.h¡cle the commercial sector. The I-,ibe¡:'al scheme would perrrrit

cc¡innrercial television rvithilr a rlual systÐn1 sirnilar to ladio. Television woulcl be

irrtli¡cluuccl in a limited anrl graclual rvay. Clnc rrational fransmjtter would be e.stablished

Ç-p qil, pp. 31.
10'fli,: Austtali¿ln Brcaclcaistìn¡1 Co¡rirol Boarcl (i949), Eust.-Auns¡l-&epeLt, Canbcua,
Cjo trtr; rc¡¡ r rvcalth C ov errt ¡n rl;l tt ÌÌ' intr: i,_ pp. 9.
i1Çqtluronv"'c¿rjü-L-l]arll-rl'0terrtilf"yl)çli¡¡i.e5, ?'ll?-35,p¡t.2.36:i.
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ilitialiy iir Syc-]ne,5, ancl to oílicl areas ove;: fjrns. Oile col-rlmcrcial statiorl r'¿ould lle licensed

in Svdney ¿1¡¡l lr,.{¡:ltrourrie, and irr an*¡ oihor citpifal cit¡, rvhero an applícant c.ciuld l)rovc a

capacify to lliovirie a scrvic.c.l2 Iìy contrasi r,vith ì-,abor plans, this u¡as a highly

ine.cluitablc schc.mc. hTr.:vr:rthelc'.ss, if coinmr:rcial pariicipation was äece¡rtecl a.s a.n over-

licling f.actor, {he.n af. least t['re scheme was econornically ratiorral in the; facc oL sizea.l¡Le

unc:elfaintjes. Irirsf, the govemrnflnt rÐffained ut¡sure aboilt tlie iiritial public resl>onse 1o

televisicn. Secoud, thcrc u,erc rìo guaranfees how lorrg it u,ould take for establishment

ccists to be i'eturrred to priverfe investors. 'I-hircl, it rn,as not certain whetìler sufiìcient

advertising rev,çlnìte could be raised to cover costs. For these reasons, the Liberal scheme

woulcl have to tre highly protectionist. Cornpetition would be limited to safeg,uarcl

profitabiiity, ancl sí:ilices rvoul<lbe lim.ited to densely-populated areas in order that sfatiors

might attract sufficieni advuríiser funcling. The ea.rly irnplementation of the schcme rvas

aba¡rlonecl, holeveL, when the domestic economy sufferecl a decljne arrd the govemment

annourrced tliat clefence spencling must receive a higher priority. The introdtrclion of

televisjon was deferred for one year.

?Jhe Royal Con¡nrissicn on Television

ì.n Janitary 1953 Plirne N{inister Merrzie.s announced that television services u,ould

conimence without delay and that a lLoyal Co¡nnlission would inve.stigate the nuurber of

nationeJ and, conime.r'cial stations that coutrd lie establislied, the areas to be served, thc stages

of development, tlie conditions which should apply, aircl i,¡hat program standalds shoulcl be.

obsoived to 'eirsure the bc:st use of television broadc¿rsting in the, pubiic interest'. Special

co¡rditions wc;r.rld be applied to the broadcastiug of political and contloversial mattcr',

religiou.s services, advertisernents and operating hours.13

'ì-he Royal Corninission was a facacle. Cabinet had ahearly prc-empted the maior clecisions

- the quesiion of comr¡c;rcial participation, the numtrer of stalions ancl their location, and

I2'j'irc. A¡stralial ].i¡¿aclr;a.stin¿ Control Boa¡d (1950),.Sqç,çncl Annual-Rcpotl, Clanberra,

Con'ilronwealtii Goverurrrent Plinter, pp. 14.
1?,

Governntcnt Pr'intr'.r, pp. v
si-qn ( 1 95 4), C'anb en'a,'I-h e Coml:rotr r',,cal [lt
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rvha-t aCrnirLis;irative :l'tachinery vvould lie tcqtrìt"ed. 'l'he volitinir,orls diss¡iit that catte tci tlic

fole duliitg the inquir:5,djd uoi sigrriücairtly altcr iho origilal ¡rlali, thc, elcrLicrrLs of which

r,,'ere con[¿tinerl in an intoiini ]lill introcluccd to tho ]Iousc cn lSth llebr:uary 1953. llhis

..i¿¿is six cla-),s after the Comrnissiori h¡11 llr:eir appointed and ap¡troxiinate.ly ono )¡eíìr before

lhe Conlrrrission llacl subilritlc:d thcir rt:port. 'fhe only ¡,àriatjon conceclcd as a resulf of the.

inquii:y coilccrne.cl tbe establishrne¡rt of tv¡o stafions, instearl of one, in both Syclne.y and

lyfeibou:"n;. 'flle Inie,r:irn llill u,as passed in h'Iarcli 1953. Postrrrasfer-Gr:ner¿rl Anthony

made tr'¡o pertineut relnarl;s. Ife saicl fhat television stiould be m.a¡le avail¿rble to thr:

Australian Lìeople for the purpose of education, culture and entertainment. FIe also

announced lhat lhe dua-l systern r,voukl be adopted since it had 'been so reinarkalily

suc.cessf¡l [sicl in respcct of sound br:oadcasting'.14

In terms crf ihe str-uctural eJemeirts of Localism Type tr, stations would L¡e licr:nsed and

operated as indir.idual units, although sofi1e rninjsters cloubted tlie ¿rbiliry of the private

sector to cleliver suitable services. Arrthony himself, during an initi¿rl Cabinet cliscussion,

proposed gcvernment orvnership anct control of trarismitters uncler the arispices of a

statutory authority, like. the British Inclepe,rident Teievisìon Authority, rvhich n'oulcl nralie

time available to private and public users. The Ctrairman of the AllC a.nd rnajor electrical

firms ur:ger1 the goverlrnent to adopt tliis scherno, but thc govc.rrrrnent would not be.

persuadecl against a dual scheme on tlìß, grounds that governrnenl. control rvoulcl restrict the

plofits ac'J investment opportunitics of private trusiness.1.5 The Royal Cori-rmission hacl

bi:en issued rvíth no writ to examine such arguments. In realily, the Commission hacl bee,rr

appointed to authenticate decisions whiclt had l¡errrt made alread¡,.

Frlairy subn'rissions also objectecl to commcrcia-l pa.rtici¡ration on social/rnoral ancl/or

econolnir-: grounds. 'lìhe slcepticisnr about the educa.tional ancl cr¡ltural poterrtial of

cornrnerc:iír1 television was shaled by many edric¿-tjon¿il, r'eligious, cultural and \'r'cmsn's

groulls. (These aïgrlinc.nts are examinecl in the next chapter dealing with the selvicing

i'4 Q¿-qi.f- lrp. 4
J 5 :t-b,:-â u$.r¡]iat -Ðil a ûrt-L:ll-I.-q yj.e.w, 6 / i / 8 6
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elcrr-r(:lits of localism). Other olrjectiorrs wclc pjrernìsed plr.rely on ecoltomic grouncis;,

Rasically, this 1-rc;:si;itcti'te regarrled tr',levisio¡r as a rìon-cssentji¿1 luxuly good ivhìch

Auslrali¿r coulcl ill-aticii'd in the liost-vrat periocl. Produccr groups alid iireir aclvocates

(ilclucÌir,g rural assocjations, a rr:¡:al branch tiI thc Liberal ¿lucl Countr5' l,,eague, rcgioral

ratiio netlvorks and Associ¿rted Nr:.vrsp;rpers; Limif eri) argued that labotrr and expenrlìttrle

should be. ri¿voted to rnore impoliernt pulilic-sr:,c1or servic.es 1i1'.e roads, housing, inigaiion,

scho6ls, liospitals, c.l.ict¡ical facilìties a-irci telcphone.s.l6 Some of these groups, like the.

r.egicnal raclio networl<s and rrewspapcìrs, simply eschcwecl the additional coirrpctition fol

aclr'eriJsìng, lvhich te-,levision v,,oulrl present. Farmers, liou'e\¡sr, were lllole concerned

about equit¡'. They hacl fourrcl it difiicult to rete,in labcur l'n the country r,.,ithottt modent

fac.ilities, and it appce,red to man¡' grossly unjust ihat thr: govenìment proposed to inûoduoe

a non-utilit¿u'ian lirxury good for the exclusive use of city dwelie-rs whr:rt rnany country

areas lacked ba.sic services.l 7

Why lvas Éelevision infrocluced?

In the face of rvidespieacÍ disse¡rtion, for m¿ìny different reasons, wliy rrras television

introduced? Five reasolls can be iclentifiecl fi'om the evidence. First, there. v,as the

consen'ative government's principled support for a free enterprise economy, even though

the industry rvould be a highly 1:rotected one. Second, teJe*rision presenf.ed a poteutial to

serve a v¡ider clefence function, alttrough this was somer,¿hat d.ebateable.l8 Thirct, jt

1ó T'h"se subrnissiorrs can be foirnd in Volume s 2 and 3 of tl:r: L-,>rhibits, h.[I' 1 228t3,
Austtalian Archivcs @4eìbounre), -llhclþya1-Çanu0i$slot:_a-$-.11i'þvisjetr (19-54).

17 Ç¡r_c_lf, 'l'he Fai'llers Union of \4/estcrrr Australia, Exhit-iit ?6, Voiurne 3, Ausïtalian
Alc.hil¿,rrs (h.4elbourne), h{F 122813. A variaúou on tliis t irlt¿'was subrnitted by t}re
Natiolral lìautrcrs Urioir (compr:ising eleven aftiliated llodie s). In thcil view, telei'ision
wAS an incvit¿rbie dcvelopmeiri, but irral ciwellers should riol Le {axccl to pay for ilre facility
tvhcn tirey li'oulcl not rec-cive a sslr,'ico, Contileicial sfafio¡rs shouid be lice.nscd because

tlic,y providerl tlleii'ort,n c¿tpit¿tl cosis. See Volume 2 iixliiLrits.
1B g^p-qif. See E>:iribit 52, Volurnt: 3, Ìi. Oliver, Institute of I'.¿ldio ìingineers antl Exhibit
42, Volurrre I , ì-.4. I{ool:e, Miuragilrg I)ilectol of Ä\\/Ä ancl Chainn¿itr of the Ðlectrorlics
ancJ AìliecJ Iliclusir-ies l)ivision, Ciramber oJ'lv4anuf¿rctilrcrs. Ì'lotir agreed-r'¿ith the findings
of a govcrninel:t invcsfi¡:;atoly feanr th¿rt lt¡erc exjstcd a cliti;e lc:latiolrship bcllvt:enr.ìlc
ccuniionent prrts for tcl¿visitin arirJ moder¡r dol'ence rceuii'r'.nterlts. On the olher hand, Sir
Flerj-et'ict. Sliecldr:n, Sccrctary of'thr l)cpartment of ilcfciìce, ::tll.isecl tirat tho clelcncc
potcntial was a linritcd one. 

" 
See &rru,lt cI the^IioyalÇel[Ì-ìit si-cj-tì- ori 'li-lcvi''i-oo, pp' 101.
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çlff'o;e¡i- fir+ r;,";i.;anuioli oÍ crnplol'rrtr,ritt opiior"tirnjli¿s.J9 llc'ilrtlt, it syntbcr)il;cd t"ltr: enri of

war:.tinir: 1rrìvations,2Û i;i1i1t, f here r.,,,ai$ no I'easc)Í1not to inttoclucc teiei'isioit at thüi s[;tg.t:

l-J:(rln ¿,n Ocolloritic iroinl. of viurv. irl r-..Íiier \'/ords, 1rÍofessÌoual aci,¿ictl fi'Ort acacle;inic ¿ttd

baiil,.ing ei:ononiisIs lia.d sullni-qcd thal te]evisioii y'olt1d placc no sfr:ain oit the ecotrontl', it

rvould lrol c:urse disruption to othe.r essential sclvir:cs, ¿urd there \ìiíis llo Íeast)t1T-o assttme

that privat; oxpûûcljiutc oir tole¡,'isjon would íind ii:; v,ra-y into otiti:r Íìiis?ts if tc',lcvision ru,'as

deferrecl o11 ecoiìorìJìc p;l'onnCs.2 1

I{aving accclrÍecl thesrr a;:guirerlts, ttrr; R.oyal Coinrnissioir llarl to dcliberate on tlie the

nulnber of sfations ancl the e-r'eas 10 br: served initialiy. The key ter:lr T/iì.ql effectivc

operaf.ic,ir. 'I'he Comrnission iníerprefed this to inean a system rvhich rvas strfficienfly

viable fìnaricíally to piovicle high piogram stanci¿rrcl:; in qttality and quantity l'lom the

orrtset.22 Ii rvas undcrstocrl fhat theic was a naiura-l aitfagonism here, because 'positivo

obligations' (i-oca.lisrn Type lI in thç seruicing elemcnfs) ine.vitatrly rnade iirroacis tcr

profìtal:ìiity.23 The sc¡lutioä was to intcrvenc polìtic.ally in the marketplace. The

goverûmeilt rvoülcl linrrlt ccmpetition between a f$r*¿ lic.ensee,s in olcler that they nray

produce high quality progr"¿ìrns for cliverse auclience. categories. The idea rvas that

television should be developecl by the private secr,or as a publìc sc-r"vice first and, only

secondzuily, as a busine.ss cntetptisc.

hiLrit I 37, Vuhrrne 2, Þ'ofcssol W. Prest, IlniversitS' of Molboume, wiro argucd
that lauge pr-rbiic \'",oJ'lis \¡/err rltÍidng con:pletion and the probli:in of finding alte¡:native
employrleni for reduircl¿lit labour may bcr:orne ecute. Television construction r'¡ould
absorb onLy a small prc¡roi.lion of tliis iabour-force, trut iI u,a¡ siilJ an altem;rtive source of
elliployirrnrt.
2.0 Catley lì. anciN4cFarl::.ne, B. (1981),
_Qptiols*ît*ll1e*.19$-(l-S, Ausiralja, ¿\lti':r'nittir,e Ptrbiisi:ing Cìcope;'ttive l.imitecl, pp. 73-5.
'I.liese a-utiiors iralit.. tÌie pcint that by ifi4,ì tiie elsclc¡:t1tt: haci t;¿r;oin¿ rlisenchantc-<J ,ovith the
argurnenl pcsii,;d b)' the l-abcl goveürllcnt that raÍìoriug rr,:rnäiiiccl essential fcrr cconotnir:
lecovery. 'I'ire Ljb;:ral cc¡¿rl.itioi-, hat1a;rpealed to this set;tirrie.nt jri lhc eltcrÍio;r. Apaltfi:om
its other aspÐcis, telev jsion rr:presentecJ. a luxury consunt¡rtiori good. Äs such ii r,.¿a-s an
a¡ritiopliaie sylnlrol for the lrew eì.a of r:conoinic giov,,ih and ircì¡;htcilerJ p,rivate
consunrlrtic.ur ín ths ilnrnc.diate post-lvar peuorl.

"'ll ¡-i',,i¿.,t.t.e ¡,ivcn by Pi:r.;fcssor Plcsl: (Iixhi'rrit 13r7), G.lì. Mountaìr.i,-Chief Inspector arrrl
Seni<r^l:icuiromist of the.l''{i¿tion¿il Banl: of Austr"¡tlasi¡i Limited QixliiLrit 136, Vclrirnc2) and
Iiolancl\i/ilscn, Secretary to the'Irç:¡i-cury (Exhibit 135, Volome 2) :;howt:d tiiat f lic call otl
rùs()r.it'rìríì fol"tirc J-i¡'sÍ foui i¡r-ìitrii wiì.s l;.oi likui'/ to 1;t: of ¡-.'r¡jor -tigriifica.nce. Sce also a

st¡rnnrâry cf findiiigs in the l-lsixu-t-ei tlt.a.Rqyal-Clolrltl:ii.,s.i¡-o.ri-s!-fcþvji'!ç"u, pp. 9'l-1Û[.
22 Qr:Ld.!,., 1t1... 1 12.
23 .o{.L.r:i-t' 1'tp. 1 5?'.
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P¡^iv¿f o hroadc¿¿stei'L; cpposerl Lroliiical intcrvertí.iot. In theil'view, govel'nnenfs sltouJd nol"

ilitci'i¡r..ni.,. Tire fcx'cr-:s crf ftee corflpetition s;li<¡uld dt:teirnine 'naturally' the availability of

capital and this, in l.ui'ir, rvoulcl dr.-'ictrnine th* numl-:er of st¿rtions thal. coLlkÌ bc', c.omrncrcially

via.l¡\e,24 Tlie Comrnis:;ion lcjectcd fl:is J"ree-lnarket algunlent on the gr:ounds trhaf. the

pressule to obtaii-r an ecollollic rc'.furn on e a"pilal investeel during the inaugur:al peilocl would

leart to e" lorvr".ring of plogr;irn sf andarcls. I-ov¿ standards rvould be extreûlely difficult tc

elil¡inate in t!u: longci'ternr if too many licensees had to cotnpete for an ultnorvn quilntil¡'

of advertjs;ing revenue.25 'I'hus, an t¡nrestricterl nurntre¡: of stations wotrld negate the

prirnary considelatioti that'fhe nell'medium ... be usecl to its best ädvantage as a means of

broa.cier; in g artd enri cltin g Aus;t rali¿rn iiÍe'.26

In practical terrns, television wc.ruld proceed in thre.e developmental siages. In the fir"st

sfage, transnli.tters rvould be estabiishecl in Sydney and h4elbourno. Operators should

expect, fo defive no íncome. In the secortcl stage, rvhen the numbe.r of television receivers

rvoulcl have increasecl, advertising rcvenrle v,'ould be expected to rise also. Afte.r some

years, clependirg on the sale of roceivers, costs would be recovered and profits rvould be

lnacle. At this third stage of economic siabilify, there wc¡uld be rvicler extension of the

corruriercial scrvice to other city and countly arcut.27 Of course, there were political costs

associaíe,d with this high level of intervention. The two rnost obvious rvoulcl be the

problems of rnoriopolisation arid a. city/rural inequality.

MonopolisaÉion

The Cornmission had advocated the establishr¡rent of two coi¡uuercial slations in the cities

to pit'rviclo coml:etifio:r ancl chr,¡ice fcrr viewers.2B Furtttcr, fhe systern of orvtret'ship and

ccrntrol relai,ing to radjo shoulci apply to television. The lcgislation allor.ve-d orvnership or

24 Op-.nl., pp. B2-3.
25 Qlrcii, irp. 9-3,

26 Oil,srl, 14r. 115-6.
2l Ç_p11gpp. 1IZ-t23
28 

-()l:-c:Lt, pp. I 17-8.
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coil{fol of u¡í inolc: thau c,'ne rrr.;ìroj:olita¡r s.Í.¿iiíon in ¿Lny s;tate; four nretropoiitan statioirs, in

,/,,ustrali;i; fcul statíoris itì oi'tí', staie; or: eighi stalioris in Áustralia, Aclvertiscrs anr]

potçiltial t'e¿¡iona.ì bloarlcasters said tltat monopolisation r'¿oulcl br: a.gainsl. t.hc publìc

irrtei'est. SnralJe.r br"oaclc¿isters fcai'r:d a t,;{r,l4liorr ol regional ¿¡utonon:y ancl adveltisers

sus;pec:tt:tl thaf a sÌl-r¿rll nunlber <lf liceirce-hclldc-rs rvould. irntiermine fheir oivn ability to

bargain for cor:rpctiLir¡ely pr-icr:cl air-tirne. Tlie Ausftalian lìedcratioil of Cornmercial

Broadcastiüg Stations ¿lncl the larger trroadcasfefs, cllì tlle other hancì, stressed fhe

a.dvantagr,:s ihal',voulcl a.ílcrue througii tnoncpoly coirlrol. Broaclcasters coultl enlirge their

market aioas, ancl a,chinve econornies of scale, Iligher pr:ofits would encoritage bettel

progratns and facilitate the sprc:acl of stations to tÌre less densely populated countly areas.

The Commission a.greed that rnonopoly contr:ol rvould secure those advaritages ancl

recorûrÌierrdc-,cthatprefer'ence should be given to those licensec.s rvho pi'orrúsed to exte.rrC

services 1o countLy arcas.29

The systeil b*iirg advocated u'ould alnrost certainly result in the meclia <iomination by a

small number of operators Jc,catecl in the rnost densely-populated city âreas, wllerc:

aclvertisc'r levellue v'¡ould be negotiated and lvhcre conftacts for ihe sale and clistl'ibution of

programs wouid be centralised. In essence, decentralised ownership and contiol c.ould not

forestall the politicai power afforde:d to those lice:rsees locatecl in the largest ri-rarket areas.

Tlrose u,ere unforiunate side-effects, but thel, v,,ould ha.ve to be tolerated i['c.o¡nrnercia.l

viability wr.s to t¡e sustained ancl if country aíeas \*/ere to be serviced at tìre. eariiest

opportunity. Ilcweve.r, provisional safeguards were instituted to pievent furthei'

concentr'¿lLion of ownership ancl control tluougii unauthorisecl liceirc.e trafficking and shari:

transfers. Section 5C oi the Act stipul;rted tirat a lice¡rsee coul.J not transrAr, or otherwise

clispose of a licence, or permit any other pe¡'son to pzuticipaÍe ir-r tlie benefits of a licence, or

exercise arry of thc pou'ers glanteci by the licençe. 'fhr: history of the stmctulal

develoirmen[ of tclevisioil woulci s]iorv that this stipulation rvas ineffective. As the

Conlmissior; rrofccl, tli*re existed ¡io lega1provision tn preveni the transfer of shalcs artcl,

ad¡linistla(ivcl5' arrd 1c.gally, it was irnpr;rc.ficablo to regulatr-, martrrcl lrattsactions clirectly.

ze 
-(.2ir-çrL 1r¡r. 1"39-40
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'I'irc Colnrnission ç,r,a-s forccci to aclstot*"'icci¿¡e that such re'..gulations wculd tr¿*'e to bo

poiìccr-! by tlre lJr,ral'cl ¡.t licence rene-*'al time.3O

Cily . nd ral-.'a[ i.treqri*lity

'I'Jie I ,iltaral coaiitiotr's g'radnalist ap¡rroach was l'eselfed by rural dwellels. It vras not ouly

unfair in f;rxatiorr trjrrus buf, in their vielv, it v¡oulcl deter naiional de¡¡elo;rment. F'armers

aL"eaciy faced laboul shoflagcs and the nerv faciliqr rvould ilrluc.c the younger generation to

the city. 'l-he Cormnission ag,reed that this was 'socially unfor iunate' tiut irrescapable.

There werö two pafial solufions. Filst, rural drvellers shoulcl not have to pay taxes fol a

service they wouLl nct leceivr-.. I{ence, the natjonal service would be funcled try licence-

fees. Second, high ¡;r:iority shoulcl be glveu t.o the early extension of television to rural

at,:äs.31 Of cou-rsc, nothin¡, coulcl be cJone about the ineqoitable funding process for the

cornrnel'cial servire. Courrtly residents couJd ¡rot be cushioned from an additional levy

placecl on ail cominodities to cover the costs of advertising and, in aclclition, they already

faced higher charges from freight, franspolt and fuel levies, It was inevitable tliaf they

would be forced to pay for"a. co;:umercial service that they did not receive.

Summitr.y

The Lit-reral coalition introduced television broadcasting oir the same basis as radio.

L,egally, commercial slations v¿oulcl be licensed as individual and autonornous units anC

licensees u,oulcl let¿rin sc,le and total responsibility for the nraterial broadcast from tlia-t

statiol, inclucling ¿lJl announcÉ:rrents, programs and adveri.iselnenfs. It was evideut from

the beginning, horvevcr, that exîeusive networking and monoirolisation rvoulcl be necessary

to ensule econolnies of scale. C'ommercial viability rvas sought to ensule the production of

high-qualiLy pt:oÊ,rams and to assi¡;t tl-re early oxtension of sen icçs to couniry areas. It lias

been argued that televjsioa was a multi-facefecl conunodity. ìt wouid underpin the

govcrnfltcnt's conunit:¡e-'.nt to ¿ì 'fìee' enierplise ôconomy, altirough television woulcl have

tc. [:ie a highly ploLectecl iridustrl'; it rnay assist an indigenous de,'ence c:q::rbility; it would

30 0î¡i{, pp. 141
lJl Qrl.sit, pp. 11f)-2t)
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bocisi tìir. *li;ctrouicl; inrjui;tr:y; it woulel piovidc a sorlrrre of cmplo.Tine,nf in the c:lci:ii-ical

inclnsilir.:t;, rn¿iirr;i'¿rc',irr!rrg nrrc! buiirling fr;rcic:;; and it signi-fir:cl alr et:cl tr.r r¡¿at-titLlr¡

prìvatìoirs. It r,,,oulcì syrll-;o1ìrr': Íì lìtv,/ cr;t crf ¡;r:orvilr and pro:i1;crit5,, particulariy in luxury

coirsul¡iur,irlr goods ¿ìì'i.d soaiâl sg,'i,irtr:s, Its culfui"al and ecluc¿lticrral ¡'oÍerrlìaL u,as lhr: oiie,

fcature i;ronicrted by 1!rr; govcJlrnlc!1t. It is a--i¡:1ueil tÌ'iat tliis \t'as Íre:r'eLy one of many

coltcerrìs ¿:t flle timr:. h,4 u), su'arnissioLrs l'scr:ived fro¡n niinoi-it1, i;olitica'l grorps denietl f hcr

cÌompeterìce of the r:oiurnercial ssctor to ¡:ealisr: tliat potential. Their alp,;r:tuents arr,:

cxamincci in the next c)haÌ)f er.

Gove¡Lillenl iiiteLvc-:ution can be suminarised in the following te.rrns. The governnietit

attempted to leconcilc the irrcconcili¡¡ble. It atiernpf.ecl to find a political so1u1.ion to the

conflicts betrveeir pr"ivaî* ca¡,ital (and conflicts within thaú class) ancl rninority political

gronps. Private capitai soughl profits, while ilincrily fbrc.es typically scught social anCr

cultu-¡alen,Js, In effoct, the sfate followecì trvo contladictol'y paths, Itindilectly supported

econorrric ine:qua!.ity by allorving c.oinmercial entry and by ¡riovicling a safe, regulatory

frarne.r,¡c¡rL; iti inhibit competition. Ai thc salrre. iirne, the goveriÌment supPorted political

ec¡uality by sl-r'essing that television should be oper:ated primarily as a publio servíce, lJoth

thr.: nafioraJ iuril comr,ielcial seclo::s h¡.d an irralir.nable oblip;ation to provicle. pro¡çrarns for

ali sections c¡f the colrliiunity. Losalisrn Tyire I in thc strr¡cturai eiements v-¡as instittitecl

thror.r¡1h tho 1ìcensing plocedure. ]Jor.¿ever, rvilltiir fouu years, cross-di{ecfor"ship conf roi

had occtrnecl. to an e.xtert that it 'ucçarrrs. necessilry to iniirose stricter legislative c:onltols.

Iìowevei', these *,ere tr.¡o la.tc to stem the tide, of rla¡:l;et clonijnai.iort, and thc legislation \tr,as

not ln;tcle retrospective . By the enC of the I95Cs, netv¿orliing had placed control of

televisioli lvitliin tlir: hailcls of tht: lar¿',est Syclney and Melbourre cotnpanies, r*¡hich $,ei"e

a-bie to coiltrol thrt financial destiny of other conuneLcial outlúts. 'Ihe re¡naiucler of tliis

chapier rviìl trace. the conflicts beirveen lar:ge and sinall capital units over the issue of

or¡¡ailiseíi,.ra o.îthc: teir-.r,ision iridustry to the e;rLly 1Ç3çs.32'

:ì2 Ì.Ë; ¿leiailcd ¿!ccor.nrt of the political history of trctr',,ol'king and ct'oss-lrLedia
af irir iì'o;¡t 1936-1976 sce l]rown, A. (1986), -tlq,u:rqtci¡iÏe-tli.lrLl-lrtLrlr¡-lja;

íi
c:otct:lLf i
l--l-qorio-r¡i+- e\:¡ire:.¡it,ii,'''-1gcl¡oi0gy-?nrL-lle-gll!"t1'-ùr-1, Universit¡' of Qircr,:rtsilucl Press

Scliolars' f- ibrai'y.
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'['{äÐ Ilti'i-Ål}L},gIII\qEN'f C}I¡'FitL{ ÐãJÅ[, SVST'i¡il\t: STÄGIìÍì f - V

'I'he Ilrollrli:*siing p,ìtiì T'cievisËci¿ Tlill l9:í6

Post;r¡¡istoi,Gereral J)avirlson iritroduceil tlte nerr¿ ÌÌill iilto the I.louse on 19 Á.pr:il 1956 to

give plaetjcal effcc;t to thc Comrnissic¡n's findings which had been dclivered on 2t

Feliruaiy 1954. The scheine wouki startin Syclnr:y anclMelbcurne, and services would

not bo eåteiideci until eccinomic inclicators shorve.tl sound prospects for success,33 Th.J

govslrr¡r.enl v¿as obviously lvell awate that a conftarliction existed belween profitability and

accountability. I)a'¿idson stated that

Lar"gr: sums of money have to be jnvesterl in stafions, and tlie people whcr
invest tlie mc;ney a,re entitled to expect a rcasonable return on their outlay.
Ilut iix-, corld'.rct of a commercial television scrvicc is not to be considererJ as

merely runnin¡, a business fcrr tlle sake of profit. Tçlevision st¿iions are iu a
positiotr to exer"cise a corrstaÍr¿ and cumulative effect on public tal;te and
starrclards of conduct, ai1d, becaiise of the influence they can bljng to bear
on the community, the busirress intsrests of licensees Íiust at all tilnes be
sutrcrdjnated to the over-riclirrg principle thaf thc possession of a iicence is,
incleed, as the royal commission said, a public trust for the benefit of all
menibers of our socír:ty.34

Cleally, co¡lrnsrcial palticipation rvas perrrússible on the urrderstanding that services woulcl

be conduct*d first as a pubiic service, and second as a business enteiprise. 'Îhe Board

v¿ould be ern¡rcwered to cnsure this arrangement. Licences would be isstrcd initially for a

five year period, because cpera-tors r:equired a sureity of licence renewal to establish a

sound fiilancial fooiiirg. ^/rfter tha-t stage, licences would t¡e issued 1"or one ycar, ancl

rcnerva.ble only aftei: a revjew of irerforma.nce. Thc: governrráertt also cleciclerl tirat statioris

shorrld be orvned by o, nlany peoirle as possible'to pi"ernt'.nt... any oiÌe organizati<:n

[obtainirig] contiol of any subs{.antial nulnbsr of stations' .35 d rrerv Section 5lJA. pie','enlccl

oivnership ol c'-rntlol by any person to oilc station in any ca¿ital city and trvo stations in

Austraìia. Frurtbcr, the governnrent rvould ensure that televi¡ioü sta-tions relnailred orvned

by Austra.lians" Ncw Íicction 53ll woulcl stipulat'r thai lo oversoas shareholder c.ould holcl

ll3 (..ç:rtl.nr.rii-!'1ilíÌ}llg.0ljiltu:¡rftlrDL-:hi.i-tslç-, rgl4l56,1:;:. 1Íí313'
34 

-C:ol¡lcrli-q.çìíL1tll-g¿djiì.ryr-çj-UrÌiJ-I,lqlule-s, 
1914156, pp. 153{t.

35 
-ü..,:rori:ili!1tcaljjlìLiÌr.1u,tl-¿,tif.ar.v-l)-ç.'p¡ it:.";. ßl¿l-156, ¡;p, 153"i.
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more than fifteen percent of the issued capital. The government remained convinced that

the commercial sector could be relied upon to deliver high standa¡ds as long as licences

were owned and controlled by Australian citizens living in the station's service area, as

long as shareholdings were distributed as widely as possible, and as long as the Board had

the power to monitor programs, control networking arrangements and review station

performance at licence renewal time.

This created a schism between broadcasters and the government. Just as they rejected the

need for government interfe¡ence in controlling the number of stations, so they eschewed

the need for government regulation of program content. FACB had argued to the

government and to the Royal Commission that self-regulation by the industry, guided by

consumer sovereignty, would offer the best form of program regulation. Davidson was

careful to assure the industry that the Board would act with a view to co-operation,

consultation and residual control. It would not exert overt bureaucratic control over

private-enterprise activity, except in specific a¡eas deemed sufficiently important enough to

require legislative direction. These areas would include religious material, political

broadcasts, the use of Australian content, and the necessity for complementary

programming where only one sector operaæd in a particular area-36

The point to bear in mind about the ensuing events which determined the structure of the

industry was the permanent tension between local ownership and control, and extra-local

ownership. The Board adhered to local ownership and control whenever possible.

However, those decisions were often diluted either by the failure of the government to

ratify the Boa¡d's proposals for local ownership (as in the Adelaide case), or by subsequent

share transfers, which resulted in local ownership being relinquished after the licence had

been granted to local residents in metropolitan areas (as in the Brisbane case). The

emergence of extensive networking arrangments within the industry led to further

legislative amendments to curb networking but, by that stage, the largest companies already

held control of the smaller stations by virtue of their power over production and distibution

3Ó Commonwealth Parliamentary Debates, l9/4156,pp. 1543.
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arangements. In retrospect, it can be seen that three of the four applicants in Stage I

constituted the forerunnen of the present metropolitan media monopolies.

STAGE I . GRANT OF TV LICENCES FOR THE SYDNEY AND

MELBOURNE ARBAS

Local ownership and control did not pose a problem at this stage, since the parties

interested in the company seeking the licence constituted local shareholders. All eight

applicants (except the Australian Workers Union and the Aust¡alian Labour Party who

were not successful) held business interests in broadcasting and the print media.

Amalgamated Television Services Pty Ltd (ATN) and Consolidated Press Ltd (TCN)

gained licences for Sydney; General Television Corporation Ltd (GTV) and the Herald and

Weekly Times Ltd (HSV) were granted licences for Melbourne.3T Their constituent

interests included subst¿ntial shareholdings in newspaper and radio companies. The major

criærion was financial security.

The applicants had to show secure financial backing. They would have to erect costly

studios and transmitters, and withstand the initial establishment period when little or no

returns would be forthcoming, but still remain financially strong enough to invest in high

quality programs (I-ocalism Type II services). In this regard, the Board constructed a set

of criteria which would inform all of its subsequent decisions. Licensees should possess

good character and high reputation; directors should hold the confidence of the community;

they should appreciate the responsibilities imposed by a licence; they should possess the

capacity to deliver a high standa¡d, and they should display a willingness to co-operate with

the Boa¡d and accept such guidance as became necessany. Further, they should be able to

demonstrate a sincere desire to balance the need for immediate return on investments and

high profits, with a commitment to maintain a high standardi they should possess the

financial stability to discharge such responsibilities, have a proven record in allied fields,

37 The Australian Broadcasting Control Board (1956), Eighth Annual Report, Canberra,
Commonwealth Government Printer, pp. 28-33.
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and an abitity to comply with technical standardr.38 The Board specified that these criteria

exemplified the basic axiom set down by the Royal Commission in 1954 that television

must be operated by both sectors as a public service.

the use of this new medium of communication must be regarded by the
commercial as well as national stations as in the nature of a public trust for
the benefit of all members of the community.39

STAGE II - THE GRANT OF TV LICENCES IN THE ADELAIDB,

BRISBANE, PERTH AND HOBART AREAS

The Brisbane and Adelaide hearings are of special historic significance. For reasons not

made public, the government decided to defy the advice of the Board. This was the fi¡st

real indication that the government and the Board operated from different positions. The

Board adopted the original Localism Type I criteria set down in the legislation. The

government, however, overruled their decision in favour of extra-local ownership and

control by granting licences to companies who enjoyed strong financial ties with the

existing licensees. This set a precedent for non-local control in the subsequent licence

hearings. The practice was reinforced by share-transfer and sha¡e-trafficking, over which

the Board exercised no power. The Board could merely monitor and document such

changes to ensure that the two station rule was not exceeded. These transfers have been

automatic, despite the fact that, except for the period 1960 - 1965 and possibly from 1981

onwards, the Minister had in principle possessed the legal power to prevent such transfers.

In the case of Adelaide and Brisbane, existing licensees sought substantial interests in the

two licences. Their interests did not amount to majority shares, but the Board advised that

the Sydney and Melbourne companies would be in a strong position to exercise de facto

control over the stations, if their applications were successful. The Board proposed that

Jð The Australian Broadcasting Control Board (1955),

on Applications for Licences in the Sydney and Melbourne Areas,
Commonwealth Government Printer, pangraph 32.
39 ni¿.

Canbera,
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licenees be gi'arLtr.cl to local cor¡iinies ancl no{. Lo eitlrer of tlie MelbounLe or Sydrrey

contpanies, or to signifir:ant sharoholclcrs in tlic¡scl comp;inìcs, on the glouncls ihat furtlie.r'

exp;rnsioir oJ'these äh'eirdy 1:ov*,ei'i'ul grorìps woulcl bc against the public intcrest. Thc:

pubLic intcrest v.'oulC be betier sen'cd by indelrc:ndent, local licerrsees; a irclicy rvhich w¿rs

c.onsisteuf, *,iÍh ol.her lÌnglish-,rpoaking countriets, and the Austia.lian legislal.iori urlrJer

Sr.ction 91 of the Act, ivhich spccified fhe inaxiruunr nunrber of st¿ltions which any one

person coulcl own or control, directly or irrdirectly.

Accordin¡;1y, the Boe¡:d rnade two decisive I'ecûmmendatioirs. Ilir"st, fresh applicatiolts

shoulrl be invitecl, ancl tlie licensee should be preventeci from. enterjng into any e>tclusive

alTâiìgemünt rvith anoilter commerciai station for the provisiort of prograrns, or for the sale

of ¿lir-tir¡e or adve-r-tising. Jccond, only one liceuce should bo issuerl, tre.cause these wcle

limited rna¡'ket a:eas anil the arncuirt of capital recluhecl for two rvould lrave tcl be procured

from ex.istr.ng rrredia ftrterests in Sl,dney and Melbourne. 'l-his, too, would re;sult jrr de factto

control.40

The governlrlcni ignorecl ihe IJoard's recommenclations llor only onc licence and requestccl

tira.t the Boald make its lccommendation frorn amorrg the existing applicants. Acc.ordingly,

the Boarri statecl that, since the governrnent's original considerations regarding local

ovrrre.rship and control no longer applied, it should also lay aside considerations for the

clesirability of local con{rol. It v¿ould ignore the govcrnment's former directive to guarcl

agarlnst nov/spailer co¡rtu:ol of televisiou stalions. On this now basis, the Board reported that

all of the applicants appearecl cornpeterrt. Licences were tlien granted to Southerir

Television Coiporation I-iinited ('l-1re Ner.r,s Ltd) arrd to'felevjsion BroarJcasters Lin:ited

(1'lre l^dverlisel group) fcl'Adelaicle, ?,nrl1o Qucensland Teler¿ision Lirnited (associaterrJ

with tl're li4elboulne ar,cl Syclne.y stations) ancl l3risbane TV Ltd (coniprising ûewspaper

corniranies, eleclrical firmsi, elccf.rical rirauufactul'ers anrl r'adio stalions)"

æîi*7,"îrr;îir; R;;t;;'-g Clonri:ol Roarrl (19it8), - ilr-Âr:nu¡L-B-Çp-aü, (Janben;i,
Corrrrilon,,r,cal tlr Cì or.clr ¡ r ncnf Pi'i rrtcr, pp. 24.
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At this stage also, licences were granted to one company each in Hobart and Perth. They

were largely locally-owned and controlled having no close association with the Melbourne

and Sydney licensees. The Hobart and Perth companies were approved on the proviso that

they undertook not to enter into any exclusive affangement with other st¿tions for the

provision of programs, or for the sale of advertising.4l No such condition was imposed

on the Adelaide or Brisbane licensees which made monopoly control a future certainty in

those areas.

The abandonment of L,ocalism Type I structural aÍangements in the Adelaide and Brisbane

cases highlighted three issues. First, as the Labor opposition argued, the government had

made 'a rod for its own back' by giving way to pressure from the powerful broadcasting

monopolies.42 Second, the government's interference had flagrantly disreputed the

Board's ostensible statutory independence, showing that the Board possessed little

discretion in administrative matters. Third, the reversal of the Board's decision paved the

way for future control of ælevision by the Sydney and Melbourne companies.

STAGE III . GRANTING OF TV LICENCES TO THIRTEEN MAJOR

PROVINCIAL AND COUNTRY AREAS

These hearings provide an interesting case study, since they show the govemment's partial

return to I-ocalism Type I afær the Adelaide and Brisbane episode in order to stem the real

possibility of centralisation and control of the commercial sector by the more powerful

Melbourne and Sydney stations, whose interests also included substantial shareholdings in

newspaper and radio companies. The government announced that licences would be issued

only to'local independent companies not associated with metropolitan stations', provided

that such applicants could prove their financial capacity to provide a service in accordance

41 opcit, pp.25-6.
42 CommonwEalth Parliamentary Debates , L9l5/60, pp.2017 .
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with technical and program standards.43 The term 'associated' was later clarified by the

Minister to mean 'not associated financially',44 which indicated that for country areas

I-ocalism Type I sffuctural ¿urangements should prevail.

43 The Australian Broadcas Control Board (1960),

and Counnry Areas, Canberra, Commonwealth Government Printer, pp. 84.
a Op cit. pp. L37.
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'fhc Ilolircl undeipiturcc'L th.; ncecl for loc¡rlist ct'ite¡'ia. to cl*f errni¡re tlte choice of ap¡rlicants,

pointin¡1 out ih¡Lt l,his woulcl tlrcn se[ ihe irattci'n for subiequeut services to a]l oíher paris of

the Conrlnorwe¿ilíh, 'l'Jlc Lloalcl ¡narÏe s;:*cial lel'ci:euce fo the go\¡ernltlcnt's rr:vetsa-lin tilc

AcJel;ric'le and lhisì:ane liearings, i-,nc1 tÌten le.iÍ.era.t,ed the ba.E;ic axiorns of the clual sysfe:m. A.

piefi:rence for 'io,:al :inclclicrrclent applicarrts' ltad br:en deeply rooted in the history of thc

Cc,r'elopfficnt of collrn..ircial selvices il Australia and clsclvhere in orcJer to prevent the

cleveloirrnent of rnonol;olies in mass comrnunications. In the caso of television, jt rvas

esse.ntial to prevent tire incrcasing concentration of povaer by those u,ho already enjoved

substantial jn'.erests in rnett'opolitan ner,vspa.pers and televisiorr statio¡is.45

I{orvever, the need for local autonomy shoul<tr bo baseci otì lnorÊ than the pri:vention of city

monopolies. 'Ihe positive clitelia fol local orvncrshiir rvere those used or-iginally in the

S;'rlne¡z and h4elbourne he arings. It rvas not sufficient that those rvho controllecl the station

exercised confrol at shareholcler meetings. fie successful applic.ant must be in a position to

exercise contlol of the rnanagemerrt and cireration of the station, and be in a position to

clischarge cornplete control over the selection of prograrns.46 This rvas because loca.l

televisicn stations, like local newspapers and radio sia.tions, played an impoi'tant role in the

life of the comlnunities the;y rvere licensed to serve. A siation ownecl by the peoplc of an

area, u,ith a specialist knovulcclge of local coi¡ditions anci at.tiLirdes, rvould be rnore lilreiy to

provìde an adcquate service than a station whictr wâe, in practice, a 'satcllite' oJl a

rnctlopolìtan statioir. Thc leal questiori, ltoweve.t', was wltetìre:: decentr"alised owitersliip

and control v",a.s possible. Perhaps ir woulcl be thc; caso that country tclevision coulcl be

operated only as air extension of the selvice:s alrearly being provicled b)' tlie metlopolitan

statioirs.4T

,16 
Otl_ç.í_1, 14r" 1'38.

47 f4'_ci!, 139,
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Whal. the Board lerforr'ccl to lLc¡'e rv¿is ttre, irr4ri'obalrlc mix c¡f comrnerci¿il viabiliti, ancJ loca.l

auiorom'y in si-rrallcr lnarlçr:{. areas. '1ìhe asy;liilr:íric¡rl spreacl of i;opul:rtiott in f¿tvotrl: of the

citi*s and the higlr cosl of prc,clucirig loc.al pilcgiams woulci c¿ist sotne rloubt on the iibilitl,

of sL¿líioris to ¡:c;tain dccision-lraliirig autolloilty a.ncl plogratn ac:cotrnrabilìty. 'J-hs Iltlard

v/as cíJtJ:ect lc harliour these t:clselvatioirs, llecausc: the l'4.inistor had alrnouncecl that the

nunttrc,¡ c¡f sfations ni;ry iiot l;e linrited to one. ,Subject to teclrnical consicleratiotts, nrot'e

than cne lic.ence rrriglrt be grantecl in the *u*" atea.48 If this r,,,ere thß case, licenseos

would br forced to align v¡ith tlre major companies, since re.vcnue r,voulcl be split betv¿een

tlie trvo and they would have to accept prograrns on relay.

An exaininatiori ol" tirs evidence shows tha.i this ,¿¡as the precise inteutioll of tnany of tht-r

applìca.nts, Sjxteen applieanis out of aßr.al of forty-one werc either frorn cxistiug licensee:r

in S1,d¡¡st and Mel'ocuì:l1c, or corripanies sf"torrgiy assocjated witir them, which ¡eflc,c,tr:ó a

tlend u'ithiil the inclustry to estatrlisli country $tations as relay uni{.s of metropolilair

cornpa-nics. Of the ¡:emaincler, twcnty-one wel'e) independents and four applicaltts were

asscrciated. with 4'e In<lushies IJd.49 ATN (Syclne)') was a fepresentative exarrrple. A'l-l{

had soiight to join some of the other applicants in order to secure control over olte of the

country stations. When discussions failed, A'lN discussed rvith otheu gr"oups in the

Canberra, Flunter-lRiver, Illarvarra. aud Central Tabielands area.s the possibility of forriiir:g

con4>anies in which ATN woulci hold betrveen fourteen to tu,enty-three percent ol" tile

shaies. Aftel the lvTi¡r jster hacl announced that lice¡lsees shoulC not l¡e associatr:d financially

r"¡ith existing licenseÐs, A'IN pi'oinisecl to re.duce its sh¿reholcling. 'l-he cr:ucial point for

AT'l{, for the applicant compar-ries, and for the ABCB, rested on the source of program

matelial. '¡¡" ¿¡licles of constitution of the four comparies rvere. iclenl.ical. Each had

enfr:recl an agre.emonl with ATN for the proizision of prrograms for an i¡ritial period of three

yÐars to be renewed after: negoliatioir. Each cornpany helC the i:ight to sÐctlre m¿rrerial fi'oiu

othet'scurces, lrut none hacl any real inf.ention to exelcise those ri¡;ltts. It lrccame obvious

4õ opçit, t"17.
491¡il-q,ii, pp. B6-7
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to tho lJoard liraû each of the ccinrllanios li¡.cì re;lied ireavily on ./r'fN acivice in fire

ccrrstru ction oÍ' :;i¡bmis"qion$. Iìut ther,

It rvas tirl= clea-r' intc:utiou of the palties th¿rt A"flrI ancl tlte four cornpanies
woulri in f¿¡ct olltr¿rlc oll ¿Ìlt exlcusive reJay svsteil, t;xcept during brii:Î
l.rericCs de.r'otccl to local Þ.rograrìrìlÍrt;, a'.tcl ít is r:c¡rally clear l.liaí any lczr.i

exerc:is;s of indc¡rcrLd¿r¡ce by the ct'runtry stations in fho stllcction cf
pl'rlgiarlÌitic.s rr¿oulci create a sìtuetio¡r whìr:h ivotild ciesf]oy iilosi of the

aclvailia-:,.es oÍ the ¡elay s5'51ç¡1.50

According tû the Ì3oarcl, such arrangements defied the concept of inciepenrlettce. Local

orvnership arrd conÍrol q,ere de signed to secure a genuinely lccal service for local resjdents.

I-icensees sliould have 'a r-eal interest in the areas concerned' ancl be in a position to

dominate clecision-making towalds that objective. Yet ATN., for example, and the otirer

nrajor c:ompanic,s, helcl thc vierv that if their company lield substantial holdings, ihe local

corrrpail)¡ v¡ould be obiigi:d to cornirly lví{.ii parent-company decii;ions r-eg;ardiilg which

programs rvorild b,; shor.vn, anCr at i'vhat time.S1

The argument advanced try the city licerrseÉrs arnountecl to eoonornic rationalìsm. Relaying

offererJ tho chcapest and nlost effective u,ay to extencl television sorvices to countr5' are¿is,

because it avoiclecl dupiication of studios ancl facilitated ciirect access to prog'raffi m¿.terjal.

Alteinative dístribrrtion mechanisms - vicieo tapes or fihn - increased czrpital arrcl c'pcr'afing

cclsts, and iirvolved expensive double-hancliing of program ntaterial. If trvc statioüs

occ:upied tlie sarrre rnar'trret area, both r"'oulcl have to be oper:ated by relay link. A non-rclay

st¿rtiori could nt'rt cornpete suc.cessfully ,rvith arelay stetion, because the duplication of cos[s

for"the non-rela1' station woulc1 be too great for it to lcrnain viable. Altcmativeiy, tltert:

could he only one irrrlepencierrt station in a giverr mat'ket area negotiating for some cif.y

progr¿ìtns, r¿,hilc ploducing the. rest at l.-rcal stuclios. Clearly, the nrajor cotnpanies

supportc:clthe option for tr¡,o s;lirtious, treca,-rse this v¡ould provide security of outlcts foir the

sale of pr:oilr:íìtn lnaterialL. hr suppolt of this positjon, they ai:gued tbat the l{oyal

Comn¡isl;iolr h¿rcl l'econlrrendecl ths relay systenr, aniÍ that ffie competitive elslnenl bctl"'s€tl

thc tr¡¡o sf.zrtio¡rs r.r,ould pt'ornote ptogrrìl1 cliversity, lrigh-quality and tnore irtciigenoÌts

5[] Li¡r ç.i1, ;;p, 140.
5l f.)¡-r2i1, pp. 141.
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pìoductions. lr¿i.oreover, ii rvouli'i siill t¡e ¡;ossihle in tlio rela.y s1'sft:lii {o allow sp¿ìce fiJr ths

ti'a;rsnrission oî local cve utit.52

Of coulse, lirc. irirÌcpeucleirt cornpanics rejccted thcse argurrrents. 'fhe gi:ant of'licences for

the pror'ìricial a.i'cas shr-.uld no1. be sr:c-n irt jsolalicrn frorn tho futtrre of the industiy

generall'y. 'l'lre rc:¡.1 c¡re,sti<:,r-rs to l:o addressed, tliey saícl, v;ere v¿hethsl counfty stalions

v,,ould be siiacklod to c:ity stations, or whether local c'.ompanies rvould be parmitted to

develop services for country people itt thc'. same v.,a-y tliat oihe¡ counfiy organisatíons had

devclopecl sei:vices appropriate to tho needs of local resicients. In this sense, the

indepenrf elits and tlie Board stood itt u::tison. Tlie service of a tele.vision station shoulcl

lnearl more than a repetition of city Llrograms. It shoul<J act as an oulet fcrr infonnatjon

about local cultureil gror-rps ancl civic bodjcs, ancJ. for the exprcssion of the spirit, neecls,

tastes and ilrtel'ests of the local comrriunity. The lr4jnister's asssrtion thaÍ country

prog¡ralns slioulcl be compar:able with city programs shoulcl not be interpreted as meaning

exactly tite sat.ne service. 'Comparability' rneant the righf choice of programs for the riglrt

audjence. Iìina)ly, it rvas not desirable in the public interest tìiat the channels of

cornmunication should fatl into toc fe11, |i¿¡ds.53 'fhese applicants uncfu:rstood that

advertisirrg corild support only one station ín the srnalk'.r country rnarket aleas, but this

system had allowed the Pelth and I{oba¡t cornpanies fo obtain a sfiorrg bargaining position

in relation to the city stations rvliich e¡raì¡lecl thern to lliclc the best progtatns for country

audiences. A choice of the best progiams v¿oulcl be negatecl by a two statioir se,rvice.54

Tire question of overseas rnateriat was relcvant to ttle viability argurric:ilt, because oveïseas

pîogranrs coinprised 57-85 pcrcent of total program naterial. {Jp untit then, all o\¡erseas

material h¿ci been pulcliased by the rnetropolilan statiorls on an a-ll-Australia, exclusíve

riglrts basis.S5 The lloarrl liad to makc sure that a iocal, inclepcndent licensee woukl be

able to acquire thc rnaterial direct from tire overseas buyer or from the city sfation, ancl that

5;f _ç-p ciI,, py"t. g9-90; ) lZ.
.53 

-Qp.-ril ¡tp.97-9.
ií'l -ç¡¡cjl pp. 114.
55 Qp.s-,J,, pp. 101-3.
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tlre liconsec ri'oriliJ tra iil a stlou¡; citoiig)r posiíicri fìrr;tncial'1,¡, {c do so. On tire filst poiní,

the l-to¡lrcÌ ilar{ trccn ¿lçsr¡recl lry city sÍ¿rtions th:rl sucli Ír¿terial t¡'c,¡t¡lcl be macis availerbic,

under norlral circurilstr.nccs to a non-ai;soci¿¡tr:rJ conlpaiiy, and sotnc indepcridents liarl

ascefiairreil that ove.¡seas sripirlicrs v.,c,ulcl sripply <jirect to r"egi<-rnal r:ompanies. Ilowever, if

l¡ecame obvious to il.re IJoard ttr¿l.l thc; financial capactty of stne.ller applicarits to buy tlie

Austlaliair rights to qualit¡' material, together v¿itii the costs of customs cluty, handling,

freiglit ancl prini. cosÍiì wollld necessjtate eitlier co-opei'ating u,ith city stations ott a semi-

netrvorli basis, or tirr: arnalgamation of countty stations to form a group-buying

organisa,.lion to defray expenses betv¿eeir a nulnliel of users.56

I{ere was the first signs of a regional televison retrvotk, not on ownership anrl con*.rcl

lines, but on the basis of inclepenrlent pr:ogram purchase anrl disfribution. 'l-hus, even if

Loc.alism Type I r'¿as 1.o plevail in the counh] areas, it rvoukl be necess¿Lry fbr regional

stations to form looss purchase and clistributjon associatiot'rs to counter:act the stiff

cornpetition posed by tho nretropolitan netr¡'orks. In fact, provisionally, three sucir

regional organi sations iiacl ahcady formed.

In eleve¡r of the thirte.en areas, the Board reported 'acute divisiarrs of opinion' because two

indepenrlent sf:ations could not opei'ate profitably in the sarnc rnarket alea, nor could a locai

independent compa.ny corrrpete wjtir a relay statioil in the sarno arca.. Stations coul<l operate

profitably in onc of tv¿o \ /¿1ys. Either licences rvould h¡¿ve to be restricted to oue local

inclependent station in each market Alea, o.i'fu,o stafions couJd be licensed to operate on a

relay t,asis.57 The J3c¡¿u''J remaineci fii'ni about l-,ocalisrn. J.t recommerrded tliat only orir

licence be issued in eac.h of the areas under considtlralion, tliel o\/el'seas shalehoidings be

lilnited futther to five percent, ancl lhat fifty percent of shares be oífered to local

resiclcnts.jiS Sotrt* newsjlaller comprnies u,cre iuclucJecl in thc successful ap¡rlicants, but

thcy werc,, not luled (¡irt z.s they had been in stage IiI, 'fiiis v¡as because the newspaper

pp. 104.
57 Q-i:--ci.t, 1ip. l1 1-5.

'58 O-tr-c:il, pp. 150-8.
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companies were owned locally by well-established families with a history of loyalty and

service to the area. Similarly, no objections were raised to shareholdings by Amalgamated

Wireless (Australasia) Ltd, because the company held a distinguished record in its field.

Overseas companies and existing licensees were the real targets of the Board's

discrimination. Of course, the decision meant that city and country programs would not be

identical, but they could still comply with the Ministerial directive concerning

'comparability'. The service could still be of a character comparable to that available to city

viewers. It would not be the same service, but it would be a service appropriate to

residents in the station's service area. This did not rule out the free and non-exclusive

negotiation with city stations for high-quality programs, but there should be no exclusive

arrangement with any metropolitan station for the provision of programs or the sale of

advertising time.59

The government responded with some ambivalence. The Minister initially accepted the

Board's decision for a retention of localism and made a public announcement that fifty

percent of sha¡es would be offered to local residents in each of the areas concerned. He

also accepted the non-exclusive clause for the supply of programs. However, subsequent

developments tended to weaken localism. First, prohibitions were placed on the power of

the Minister to prevent the transfer of shares and secondly, the Minister reversed the

decision to issue shares to local residents. Both of these ran counter to the original

intention of the lg60legislative amendments, which were passed during the hearings, and

which were designed to restrain the power of the metopolitan stations.

The 1960 amendments to the ownership and control provisions

During the course of the Board's inquiries into country licences, the Board had stressed

that it was essential to prevent the increasing concentration of power by those who already

enjoyed substantial interests in metropolitan newspapers and television s¡¿¡iens.59A The

59 op cit, p. 153.
594 5"" this thesis page 182 and 185 and the Board's report, op cit, pp. 97 -9; 137 .
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Board also made reference, during the grant of licences for the provincial areas, to the tenet

that the 'service' of a television station should mean more than a repetition of city

programs. It should act as an outlet for information about local cultural groups and civic

bodies, and for the expression of the spirit, needs, tastes and interests of the local

community. It was therefore important that a local station be owned by local residents

because, with a specialist knowledge of local conditions and attitudes, they would be more

tikely to deliver a local ssrvfss.59B In order to prevent monopolisation of information

sources and conduits, and to encourage the provision of local services relevant to the

diverse needs of residents in the station's service area, the government introduced

legislation to secure local ownership and control of television stations in the provincial

areas under consideration by the Board. The legislation was designed to prevent one

person from exercising more than fifteen percent of voting power, and to prevent one

person from being a di¡ector in more than two companies controlling a licence. The

amendments prohibited the Minister from refusing approval of substantial changes in the

beneficial ownenhip of shares (except in compliance

598 5"" this thesis pages 182 and 185 and the Board's report, op cit pp.97-9; 739
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v,/jlll th* tr,vo-st¡fion ruie), arrcl ilte¡, pier;orrir:cl a lier:son or (,ctfltpiiit), ficllr reitrsing to sup¡ily

¿rnothoi'liccnser- r,;ilh a television fili¡i.60 13ssentia1i5, ilrc ch¿urg;s u,oulcì exte:lcJ the

clefiniticn of coilti"ol fLoin olls basecl silrply on rnajorjty sharelrolding to cme rvhich

inchrciercl v,,hcl]rer a porsoii cciulrJ. ccnfrol d¿cision-rnal-,ìng anrl selecficii. of progtarns. lrlew

clarises rr¿ou!.cl prcvenf: sliale.s; being acqrtirecl illegally tlirclirgh'dtirrrmying',61 and the

succoss of snla.ller, coririt-r.y si¿riions v/as protected by a ne'\v section 105Á. v¿liich per:litted

a licen*see to a.pply to the Boarrl for access to a filrn if the ov/ficr refilsecl to make it

avail¿rble. This rvas supposed to prevent exclusionairy practic.es ori the part of ihe lar:ger

broadcasters.62 'I'hc legislation \\/as irterided to plevent the Sydney ancl Melboune-basecl

rnonoy:lies from gaíning coufrol of country or provirtcial statioüs.63

At fir'lçt glance, theso ner.l, provision appeared cctnplchcnsive enou¿;h to preverrt dc faeto

contrcl oi the sinaller statiorls. ÌIor,vever, as the. Labc¡r Opposition lLointed out, there was

a1ì cscape cla.nse. Ftrel.¡ Section92,I(. exonerate.ci a person r,vho could prove that he had

rrnwittingly colne iitto control of three stations, and sectiort92F failed to providc an exact

clefirrition of 'substar.ltia1' changes in sliare ownership.64 The Senate tben changed the

legisl:rtiori severely circurnscr-ibing the powel of the h4inistei to r¡'ithhold approval for share

transfers to the eîfect that cornpanies could control by various rrÌeans more lltan trvo

tek:r,ision licences.65 This anomaly was not cor:i:sctecl for fir.e yeals, cluring which time

substaritial losses occurrecl in lo¿al oi.vnership and conttol. After thai tìine, the government

introduced ne,,v legisla.tion to rnore carefully cleiineaie li'hat was rneant by 'Jrrescrilrtd

interest'.

6Õ Ññi"*trt;ic"u.t,r,,rriäions (1 984), Ì,ocalruri¡-,4.u-l-trali¡qB..rs-adca$.trl.g: A
llçld.e$:gf_the-]l_qtjç.y, Canberrra, lirrstralian Gcvernment Publishing Se;"vìce, pp. .50,

61 
-Çp-uncn-wq:Ll-tlll-þdìanrentär1'-!-q1-b¡1'¡, 1915160,2.A22,-3. 'Durrunying' was a- caso

n,lrtlle. a pcr.son acte d on bciralf of anothei'. J-lie Durnmy wâs not the legal and bt:neficial
oç,iuer. 'fhø ni:v¿ JegisÌatiorr rtr.quir*d the person seekìng to hokJ shai'cs sta.ts ivl'iethet he
hclci thcur benc'.ficially arLcl, if not, rvho r,r,¿rs the real o\À/ntr, lf the shal"eliclcl*r on tite
rrt¡;ister rva$ itoi tire legal and tre;.reficial orvner, fhe frt¡st r',,ciuld he invaiid foi all puiposcí{.
It i",,¡rs rrlcant to put at g[eat ljsk the p(rrson ttying to use a- 'clutlrrrty' to acquile shares
itlcgaliy,
62 Qll.ç:il:, pp. 2028.
6li Qtr-ciÍ, ç:p. 2a17.
ó4 Çl.r:it" 1tp. 2.CI8-24.
6Ií'¡¡,. i)r:pr-u'tnrcilt of Cttnrnrunic¿ltìorrs (1984), Ç)Ji-crt,]tp. 15.9.
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Iir aciclition to tiie urrvcrsâ1 c¡f the lr4inistcr's power to gi-,te apploval to subl;tai'ìtial sllai'e.

holclings, fho lo:is of local ownership was coffpounded by two öovcrilntcnt clocisions.

Iìirst, it u,as cl.e.ciderf t,l glant t-r'.,o Jiceuces in e.acir of the areas ''vhich c:oulcl st¡pport ¿uother

slztîoir, r,,'lúch nlean[ fhaf. lhe s¡raller stations n oulC h¡rvr) 1o becouro aligned v;ilil c¡ne '¡f tlre

tr.i,o rnajor s{.a'r.ions. Scc.ond, tlre Postrnaster-Geleial sf a.ted on 15 l\ovcmber 1960 that

shareholcJings in e'.acir of tlic: pror.'incial arcas should be off¿red to arty residenf in Australia.

Fottunate,ly for the regional stations, the slrares hacl b)' then been purchased by local

resiclents, although this dicl nol prevellt strbsequent trarrsfers.66

In sumrnary, Incalisin lype I becarne seriously u,eaketied. Dc;spite the lJoard's earnest

and continuecl stance on Lhe preselvation of Jocalism in counfry ?rroas, the Liberal

gorrernm*nt merely paid lip-service to the principle, Localisrn did prevail in thc larger'

rr:gional crütres, but it rvas al¡andclned v¿here conlrnercial dealings dictated. There rrra¡,

well not have l¡een a regionaL stnrcture if local resicleiits had not acted to secure owner:ship

and control oi local stations in the first instance ancl there rvoulcl not have been the samc

concentration of owner:ship and conftol if the 1960 provisions had proiected the Minister's

discretionary powers over share tlansactions. The folly of the lattor dec.ision was to catch

up with the governmerrt rvithin five years when nelv legislative proposa.is sought to amencl

this anomaly. However, even after the 1965 amendmçnts, transactions r','e¡e ap¡rroverl

regardless of citcunlstance as long as such transactions dicl not tÍansgl:ess the two-station

lirnit. In the ii-rterjrn, tlie Roard helci further inquiries for the fourih and fifÏh starges oi

developmenf.

S'{'AGtrS trV - GI{.I!Ì{TII\G OF' T'V T-ICEF{CTJS TO TIA/ÐTT{TY SA{,AI,I,ER.

C û U l{'T'I3ìf 
^Â 
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These aroâs v/err charactr:risrecl by l6q' population densit5, ancl, hence, dubious financiai

viability. For fhal. i'easorl only one licerice was off'e¡:ecl in each area. As in the thircl stage,

rclating io tltç major plovincial areas, the goverrr;lent aunouncod a colntnittncnt to local

ûu cit. uo. 1(r2-3.
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o\i/trc:j:s;hip:ì.nd coil.frLrl, althougli rnaÍrlr airlllica.nls subsequently r,rrithdrerr,, in cascs rvllcr"e

viabiliiy rv¿:s iu jeoilai'cly.67 Wl,ercvel pc:;sible; lic:enccs v/üre granted t¡¡ local a;tiriicairts.

Jn a ¡luinl":i:r of c;rs;es these coinpanies; held sigr.,íìcant sha-reholclings in lccal nervspalrel:

and raCio cornpani,-'.r;. T'his w:is t'c¡¡ai:ded ¿is a 'ilatural'relatir:r-rsirip, since through those

vcrthu'rs thc appiìcalils liad strown a genuine rlcsjre to provirle releva.ut sorvices to loc.al

resider.ts. Thclc x,as little e>rpectation that progl'arûs lvoulci orriginafe in thc. stal.ion's

service area, because marginal viability de.ma;r<Jcd that proglams r','.¡ulci be securecJ frotn

metropolitan and overseas dislr'ibutors. Hc¡v,'ever, these statiotts shcluld remain

indepenclcnt in ternis of thejr purchasing statrrs, lvliich meanf they coulrJ. uot ente.r jtito

exclusive afjreenle,îts rvith ally one station.6B 'Ihese statiotis coulrl enter relay

arrange¡rrents rvith an acljacen[ station tltough v¿lrjch a conuirltnity of interest rrright prevail,

and the Board continuecl to .ecornmencl fhat shares be rnacle availalile to local resiclents.69

In nearly all cases, a¡rplìcants said they v",ould liave to rely on siraring ti'ansmission facilities

with the AEC.70

With tho granting of licences to the tv.renty snialler country areas, most areas rvele to l¡e

covereri by at least ollc comrnercia-l anc.i one national service. Iìowever, thele still remaiued

gaps in vc;ry low clensity areas, oî a.reas which could not receive adjacerrf reception signais.

These r¡¡ould bg serviced tiy translator stations.Tl Tirus, localisrn re.mainecl an impcliarLt

criterion for the Boald, but it had to be relinquishecl where commercial viability was

dubious. Irr a few cases, lelay stations weÍe permitted on the grounds that only in this way

would residents receive a colTllnercial .cervice at al!.

S 1'A.G}1 V . GI{.AId'1'ING OF TV LICEÌECÐS FÛTì AN AÐÐI'TTOÌ{AT,

FjT¡iT'nûI"J IN T'I{E MÄTFILA.F{Ð CA.['IT/"F- CITIES

Ó7 Ç-l¿-ei1, yt1t.7?.; C-elIul.r-cr¡tly-e:i1]ìl-Ea¡:italrrç.Ua¡tllc.þa1eç-, House. of lì.cprescntatives,
1 L\ I 1 0 I 61, pp. 2'2t5 - 6.
68 Tlr" IÞpari.rirenr; of Cc;rnrnunic.atioils, O--!-Eil, pp.72.
69 -epcji, p,p. "i4.

70 O-lz-qiU 1:p. 
'l-ì,

71 Depiirtncnt of Coi.irn*nic.atiors, -Qp.-Ert, pp.'/4. ^A,pplo¡-rriate legislatiou vv¿ts illtroiluccil
in 1963.
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For- ihr:so liccncc-r;, l.ile linancial steiies and tlrc. r:ompetition, woLo rnttch hi¡¡htr. Thc four

sfatiorrs licensccl in .1955 had shorvrl profits in their seconcl full year of oireratiorl. Ry

I96L16?. ag¡;regrutti: rir cifits tota.lÌed f-2,065,422, ¿u¡cl ihe govetnlrioni decicied that the mail.-et

corrlci rvitilstanc'i flroatcr ccmpetition i:r each of the areas, excepf fiobatJZ

As before, the Boa¡C eirunciated criteria in support of iocaiisrr, but o,:t tlds occasioil thcie

wcrc aclclitionaJ reqi.rirenlents. 'I'hc original critoria had included the applicant's general

sta.nriing iii thc comrrunity, r'rbetircr the applic,arit appreciated that the licence embraced the

resporrsitrilities of a public tmst, whetirer the appJicant pcssossed the financial a.bility to

sustain losses in tlie establislrrnent period, whelher it liad a good rccord in other business

activities, anrl rvhetlrer the applicant hekl a genuine comtnitment to balance a desile for

profits against tire rnainte.nAncÊ, of a high-gracie ssrvice. For the fifth stage, the Boarcl

ilifioclucedns1¡,questions.'Wouldtheapplicant¡rrovideawidera-nc1tletterservic.e.? This

flowecl froln the assumption t.lrat the primary ra.ijonale for a thj¡:d liccnce in the mainland

capitai cities was to arfiord vielvels gre?,ter diver:sity and better quality. Second, were the

applicants reliable in terrns of thcir protnises aricl proposals? This ster¡rned fi:om the

finarrcial realism of the pr:oposals and the part to be plal,sd by sponsors. Tlìii"d, if the

proposals were marle in goocl faith (and this was always questionerbie), rvhat were thc

actual financial, technical and intellectual resources of the applicant? Fourth, coitld the

applican{s cle¡¡onstratc external ancl internal stabilìty over a long period? That is, coulcl the

company rvithstaucl ilre threat of extemal talieovcrs, and v'as therr, ertidence of continuous

marlaeenlent corrlrol leading to consistency of policy? In adrlition, it was cleemed irnlNritant

to iclentify v¡ho rvciulcl cnjoy tlie benefits of a licence, given that a licence was defined in

ternrs of a. public lranchisc.73 L-r sr,mtnary, 'Which applierant ... is likely to provide lhe

trest cortrnercial television sei vice in thc public ititerest?'

/ .1-'t:l¡e Austraii¿rn Ijro¿r.de:asting Control Bc¿rrd (1963), lù:.nc, ri-a-rxl llc c,'¡:rurqt-d.Ltjajr$..t4

-th¿ll-$tr¡a,sç-r---Cçneral-ûrt-1i-cs.nc-c,i u:r-tirç-S"y¡J-up"y-a!ci-M.dtrr¿ÌljilÇ-ê&-ils,
Comiriolrr.¡.:alth Gov¿irrrnetl. lìrìirtei', pp. 96
73 Ç"pcit pp, 63.

C)iirrbcira,
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It shoulci I,r* Lrctecl thal thr::;(.r ¿iclcIítjor:¿il crilería 1v¡:r'i.: posecl in lle contrixt of 'sclttc public

clis¡;atilf¿rctiorr rvith llre rlir;rìity of comtnet'r:iaì fclovisìoir pl:ogr;trns il'¡,illslTIitteci b¡, ex-isling

stâtìons', espccialìy u,iih l'of,jai:cl to ihc aino\.lnl. of Austr:ali¿¡r t¡rater'ia1.74' Sonle: suì:inisliions

leílr;cíc.ci this; ciisc¡rìr:t. hlcìcerl, lu/o coinltanies (T.V. Victoria l-tci and llclucatiorra.l ancl

Cultural ']'eievjson Piy Ltii) had apiiliecl for a lic:eucc as pafi oll a. formal, ¡lublic protesl.

a¡,;ainst the poor starrdarrJs of comnrercjal felevisioii. Otiler applìcan'cs sharjng tbaf vierv

stakd thai thclc was e reecl to r-econcile the pi:oduction of lretter qua.lit5'p]:of,,rams with the

affjtucles of aclveri.isr:i's. In these submissions thcre wcrc srtg.gestions for sr:curing a balance

of prograrn categories, for tirer productiou of Australian pt"ograms, esltecially Aust-raliatr

dr..arna, and for the provisÌon of s;cripts and recruitrnent of Ausffalian writers.T5 lhe cthet:

set of applicants, all of v¡hom sarr¿ trroaclcastiitg as a commercial oi:portunity, aJso strcssecl

the sarne kinds of sen,ices.76 Ho*coei, tltis apparerrt and suc]cle.n penc.lianl. for alfon'¡ative

pl'ogramrning niust be loca.led in a r.vider context. 'I'his v¿as a time r'.,lteil putilic opposition

to c:ommelçial iclevision had pressured the governmetit to appoint a joirrt Senate inquiry

into Australian television an.-1 fiirn prodriclion. ('Ihis inquiry is dealt v"'itlt more closely in

the next chaitter). The commercial submjssicirts reflr:cted those concefils as a cor¡lmercial

ploy t,-r secul'e a h:crative licerlce in a proven market comucopia.

The clecision by tbe Board v/as especially penetrating in tenns of e.luciclating its orvn

functicn within the trroadcasting arena, Although there had been a cousìstent coinmifment

to localist principles, high prclgram staridarcls aird local accountability, the Boad u'as

folced to acknoivleclge the parameters of thc marlcet.TT 'I'he 'pt'otest' ap¡rlicauts Crid

account for a significant, if rninority, force in the cotrununity aird theìr. plelts for mot'e

accountability ü,er:i: lvell ]rccclccl, Flor,';eve1', ttiete woulrl be no point in issuirtg ¿l licence

v,,here the apltüca.lrt could nct r.',,erther a rvell-entlenche.d tnarket monopoly. To be realistic,

aitplicants rnust Lelnain attt:rciive to nrass audienc.es jn ordcr to attract sufficient acivei:tiscr

/'i 
-olls.i.!, pp.79.

75 olrcl-t, pp. 8o-1.
76 Qi:.-sii, pp. 88.
77 -Qtr.r,i pp, B I,
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furrding,T[l Ìror tlie ns>rl banrl of statioris, the. isr;üe of cosi-cífeclivenes;s v,,oulci bcconic

rnole 1:riobleirra-tic. Iì>;.ilf.ing sl.ations: r'¡outrd have had at lr:ast tu¡o yeart to colll;oliclate tltcjr

position. 'l'hev could further riepreciate their eqriiir¡rterit ancl lÏlm ljbrary, afl'enllÈ ths besi

progrÍìln pulclia.scs in a.Jvance, offer longer ancl better conträcts to advertisers, and cement

ttre fogr-sffif ìc)lt netwolk arrarrgenrent for exclusive program rights on a tratiollal ba-sis.79

h.4ost a1:plicarrts hacl igilore.cl tirese possibilities, and the¡r þ¿¿ bcerr unlealisfic in their

progr:arn prr;posals. Further, insufficient regarcl hacl been paict to the implications of

existing purchasing arrangemerìts, or for the necessity for new entrants to c.reatc a buying

group in o¡:cler to cotnpete efieciively,S0 the Boarcl ar:gucd that the r¡rarkct v¿oulci be ¡nuclt

harcler to peltetrate th¡"n eçplicants hacl realisecl, which ineant tliat a solid ancl stable

financial stl'rrcture should continue to be takeä as a pre-condition for a sttccessful

applicarrt.81 fiitintaf.ely, the clecísiorr rosted on those giouncls, despite what the Boarcf sarv

as the well-rnea.iring subrnissions from the 'protest' ¡¡roups. All licences were gratii;ed to

those c.onunercial e.nterirrises who harl asserted.arr abilily to br:ing a'freslt, orig;inal and

Australiall approach to all types of entertainment programming' and who promised to

reconc,ile the interests of shalcholders with irublic welfate.S2

The Board's inquiries into licences for the llrisbane, Adelaide and Perth aJearì were part of

tlre samc stage of developrnent. These lvere much smaller market ateas) making the

firrancial status and managerial competenr:e of the companies imporlant consicierations. Thc

Roard alsc hacl in núnd the loss of contro-L brought about b)' the senate in the 1960

arnendments fo the Act. 'Ihese an'Leirdments had preventorl tire h4itlister from prohilritirtg

subst;intiai h'ansfers in shareholdings except to ensure contplia.nce r,vit;h the two-stafion ruie.

/ö Q+:-qjf, PP. 67-tj.
79 {)-D-qt-pp. 97. At thar stage
groìrp, rvhilst ¡\llN, IfS\/, BTQ
for the sponsorshil: of programs
than if thc.y lrad to negotia.ie thc use of progr
80 O-p-srl' ¡rp. 98,
81 or-.--rt, pp. 99.
82 _(lrc.if, pp, 103-5. Unitr:ci Teleca:,tcis Sydncy LtC (cornpr:ising six companie.s) secured

the iùe'¡c,i:^Iär Sy,clney anrl A.Lrsttr.r'¿irit'l'clevisíon Pfy l.,id (a rvtroiiy orvrtcrJ c¡¡þ3i[ì"''y of
Ansett'li'¿in.çlrol't lnrlustrit:s Lirnitecl) si;cuLed tlie lice¡rce iÌ:,1'h4elbournc.
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T'hç Ì:io:uci ro1.ro; tcd lli¿ìf -cincn thc iitsí.licence.s v,relr: issur:d in tl¡c iïajûr oäpiii'Js, chan¡5ets to

ou,nerslrijr anii c:o¡ltrcl had occrrrre:d. r'vith {hu rcslull tha.l. in tll{)ïe f.ltan oiiç tase a singlc:

c:omjl¿tlr)¡ he<l gaine ,:i contlol of Íu,o stations in Crifft:rení cities. Fcur rtetu¿s|lilpcr c.ornperrics

weLe rihor'¡n to ]r¿lv¿ finnncial jnli:r'ests in two m.ajor citl, cf '¡1ir ¡s, as rvell as subsfairtial

intcresls in larye iilovincial ieler¡isiort stalions. Ânofhcr five itera,spaper comila-nies held

subsi:iurfial shnrelioldings in one capr'tal city sf¿ttion and lesser holdings irr ctlier city

stations. A corrçli:tc breakdown v/as furnished of holclirrgs by prol'incial and counit"l'

newsiiâpers ¿lncl holclings by ovelseas ne\,/spa.poi:s in Austra.liat stations.S3

Even Etc:îLer c.oncentration of control coilld occul'in Adelaide and Brisbane, espocially in

light of tire Miuislci's legislative irnpotence to rgslrict transfe.rs and 'trafilcliing'. I?or {hese

reasoils, thc lloarcl rejected tlie applicaiion lry Panoraina 'l'eie.vision ]ì'f.y Ltd for the

Rristranc. area-, because it was a wholly-oivned subsidiary c¡f Arrsett'fransport hidusties

Ltcl. Anotlier subsjcliary of Ansett, Austrama, liarl trr:eir granted tire adcli¿ional Meltrourno

liceirce and Lretr'¿een thern they had intended to conrbirre operaf.ions. On thc positive sicle,

this woiild have meant that mot'e nìoney coulcl lie invested in local productions. On tire

negative side, jt rvoilld result in a loss of local cc,ltrol in the Blisbane atea and a greater

concentration of power for tho Melbourne-based licensee. 'f'hus, the ljcence u,as grærte<l

to Universal Telec.astcrs Qld Lt.d, a local, indepr:nderrt conrpany whicti h¿td issued 2,500

shares to Queensland resjclents.84 Paradoxically, the localist critei:ion $/as Íot appliecl

strictly jn the Aclelaide case. South Australian Telecasters l,trl rlid comprise a local board of

directors, but the compatiy harl entered a netv.¿orking agreement rvíth Austrama (Ansett),

who liad assistr:d lvith the appiication and held a five peroent share in the company. The

Eoarcl stated that ihe Aclelaìde case v/as diffeleni, bec.ause il u,as a smallcr markei. aca

rnaking viabili¡, nrorc clifficult for ¿Ì ïrow cornpalìy. Eviclence hacl shol"¿n, lioi*rever, tliat

The. Ausl-r:rli¿ln llroadcastirìg Cont¡'ol Roald (1963i2'l;,.ti¡Jqørt.h A.n:ui¡l lLfl)aú,
Canben'a, Cornlnonn,calilt Covcriimcnt [\'ittter, pp. 33-8.
84'I'hc ¡trustr¿ili;ur lÌ:olclcarifiug Control Boalcl (1964), Rcprl:1.¿*¡1i*-t-nrxt-'1(lïldatl-eu-s'[e
jhç l'çrulL-Lnslç-¡,:-(ì-c:-r-içt'al -culpdie¡lirri,:',--ftn. iicc-rtiç-l-qr-a .u¡l-ultçJ.i.al.iclc.visip¡L-s,l¿u-i-ar.irr
Il-rr.-Lì-r-isjr,l-i:-¿:Lr:il.-iLl-thç-¡1^r1g1d'-1¡:air'ir iri:clitlltç-llçrlhalca, Catrb*n'a, Contntonrv"::llh
Govcrnrncil I PlinÌc.r', p1;. 5'1-5.



both the Eris:banc a.tiri Aclelairlc ine.r!:ets coul'.1 su1-rpot{. tirrcc'- sf;rfior:s85 and flte }ìoar:rl }rarl

imlrcs;ercl loe;alist critcr:ia io clloose tire llris'o¿urc a.ppliclnt. 'lhe funil;iirtental diÍTerencc

bot,,,¿cc.n Ätlelaide arici iJrisb¡nc alrpoarcrl to bt', that thr: tr'¿o oihor allplicalits for thc y''cielaidr:

lice.ncc could r:ot dernorrsllate finarrcial sLrccess in allie<i fielcls, arrd they tioth 1¡rckecl a

cohereni progr'âiiL ¡;Ìrilosoiihy.S{í Clezu'iy, v-:liôn put to the tesl, localism bec?.rte ihs lesser
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colrcfiJlt1.

In Pcrth, the tr'¿o contendels had relied heavily on outsiCc assistance. Again, Auslrarla

(Alsett) helcl sliarcs in Sv,an Telei'ision l,td with Thomson Television (Inlernatiorial),

r'¡hich alsc¡ hcld shares in Scottisrh and B¡"itish television companies. Tire othcr apirlicaüt

compliseri llewspepcr and teler.ision interr.:sts in A.delaide (It{ews Ltcl) a.nd a h{eltiourne-

ba.cecl electrical firr:r, Electroriic Induslries Ltd. llhe z\nsett affiliate won the iicence,

although no r.nention lvas lnacic of the obviotrs consoliclation of interests that Ansetf would

er:joy as a result of holding licences in h4elboums, Adelaicle ancl Perth, o;: of the pt'ogt'alìl

alrangelrrents that rvculcl appl¡'. There was no question of whether these associations

r','<-ruld irnpetle in a-t't1, way the inde.pendertce of the cornpany.

These cletisions i'esulted in a tirird rnajor r;olnlnelciai netv¡ork r'¿hen Arrsctt purchased forty-

nine pereent of shi¿r:s in Universal Telecasters Qld. Tire Minister ordered the llozu'rl fo

undertake a filll inquiry, but rro clivestrrenf was recotnmended. Tlie Minister harl beon

assureil that tire Act rvould not be conti:averred, that over fifty percelìt of the shares v¿otll<J

continue to be lield tii' eu"t one thousancl QueensJand resiclents, that Ansett did nof inïencl

to contuol the coinpany, anrl that stations woulcl be developed 'to a dofini.te Queensla.nd

irnage'.B7 llhese assurarrces we.t'e llol sufficient. In 1965 the Ìvlinister annouilcccl new

lestrictions over ov/I1ÉJrship and conltol provisions.

'lhe 19ú5 Anlcllci¡ne¡rts fcl the IlroadcasÉin¿; and 'l'encvisiotr ,Áoci

8"5 
--o-rjirr, pp. i rí.

86 oir,ei.t, 1:¡:. 56-7.
87 'i't,e. Austlalian llro¿lr',casliirg Conlr'rl Ro¿u'd (196-714),,-Si.>{c-:t:n'r-b-4rlll-uÂl-ilcp.o-r'! Ip. 5C.
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Ìlostrn¡.stir..{lrusral liuhnc sfaiecl i¡r his Second Reaclirlg ,Speccl'r thaf thc ncrv Bill r,¿otlld

plu¡i thc ¿inor¡irlies in llie 19ó0lcgisJalion aiirl lir¡rii ih.e ccntlol of T'ltt¡cls contiibirt.:rtl in rt¿ai,s

otlrer than bi, shale cai:itul. 'Ihe legislaticn rv;rs aiirecl at the lurtrlcnc.y by nows¡raptr

cornpanies tc llriuf tlie two-sÍalion ruli: in u¡ays v¡hic.h r,)vet:e riot strictly iliegal, but v¿hich

rlicl contrave;ile the. spirie of the l;lr,v. Such inst¿nc.es had bcet observed rìurin¡4 tbe

Aclol¿ridt:, Brj: lla¡rc ¿lr d Pel'th 1 icc;t tc e hearin gs. I B

The niain foatures of thc lljll related to a '¡rlesc-ribe<i interest', which was defined as: (a)

the hoftler of a licence; (tr) direct or inciircct control of a licence; (c) confrol <if r¡roi:e thau

five percent o1'the ina,'.ilnurn mnnber of votes that c.ould be cast at a gcnerai meeting; (c1) a

slia-reholding or lo¡-n iirterest exceeding five percent of the tol¡l of all interests in the

company; aricl (e) a shareholc'lilg inteie sf in excess of five per cent of the total aniouitt paid

on all shares in the compÍtiìy. Essentia.lly, the atnendtnents wouki cleal with thiee t¡'pes of

cgnfrol - sharellolder conti'ol, creditor cclrrti'ol and director conhcll. As l-hrime explained,

the provisions allowerl for tire tracing back of slrare.lrt¡ldjng interests tlxough a selies of

cornpa.nies and the tlacirrg baclc of the control of loan interests. It r'vould have lho effect of

appiying the pr:incipie of 'one vote, one value', wliich would prevent eittler lestríctio¡r ol

orchesb:ation of voting rights.B9 Significantly, tho legislation rcsf.Õred to the Ministr:r tLrc

power to reftrse a.pproval of share transactions a-nd it leaffirmed the ¿¡ovel'nntcitt's

opposition ío exclnsionary i)rogram agreelnents by sti¡ru1a.ting, tirat such material must be

r¡ra cl e av ai I ab!ç: on ro a s on ebic h tr ani:i ¿rl terins. 9 0

T'hc lcgislaticn 'uvas comprohensive, brif it rv¿rs not tnaclc reirospectlvc. Thns, ilLe e>ltcnsive

dc¡:iee of net.vorking lvhich h¿rd occurrrrd durirrg the ga-p betr'¿een the 1960 arrcl 1965

ìegi:;lation rr.'criid not be reveLsed, because tltele r.¡ere'oetiorts clil'lìculties'in rloing so.91

'Il'ie Otrlpositíon aileged that fhc 'serious diff iculties'related to AnseLt's precarioiis financial

t{.Y '¡¡s .Âush'¡rUan lJro¿icfu-:astiüg Confr:ol lloard (1964), ]-.-q]llrt¡n-d]leqrurle¡ltl¡-liç-tl¡--.-,
Ë-i'irlt-r¡LLe.*Ari.q-1;rte!ç,-atrr1.IçtÜ--a.l-Eaç,pp.53-4.
891.1-oiÐutar1a;-illt¡-Ilaüímt11Íxy--Il¡¡beles-, Ì-Iouse of F-epresentativer;, 13l5ltÕ5, ¡ry. 1487.
ltiiQlv.il, i3/5/6:i, pp. i488.
91 (.)i:-cri, 1115165,pp. 1486.
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pûsitiolt, rvhich haú t¡cer¡ shorcci up tiy tJie olilJinal liccncç: ¿¡r'arr1. in Me:llrcru'ue, ;i-ld upi:n

whir:h i.iie survival cif tile go\io'ritÌ-rcrif 's trvo-airline policy r'¿stecl.92 In lesponsc; to this

in:lc1iou, t'lie Op¡;osifioii callcd- Jloi' llle completc r:i:s;s;ation of licence lcasing and r::afficking

tr.r prcvr.:r;t í-Lri'ther talleovers simil¡r to the B,risl¡¿r:re .use93 ancl it urged tìre ;rp^oointnre;rç; of a

Senate Íielect Clornrriitis* to look int'¡ licences, sltareldoicÍings, networks aud monoiroìy

coutrol.94 '-['ire ìnvestiglrfioira c]id not ensue ancl subsequent share tlansfcrs r',,ere approvccl

lvithin the liruits of iÌie tlo-sta.tiori ruk:.95 Thus, by tï.re rnicl-196Cs, the structr:rc of tlie

industrl' bacl been transfoi-mec1 into a sclies of four irrajor nelworks, three inetroiroiitan ancl,

one rcgional. T'hese netwolking all'¿rilgenlents have persisted, a-rrcl subsecluent legislative

amenclnreirts iir 1981 (cliscussed bclovr) ltave serveil to solidify non-local or.'rnership aud

control in r.hc case of rneb:opolitan stal-ions.

The ter'¡n 'netrvorking' is a complex oire. It re.fers not just to formal netu'orkjng tlucugh

orvnership arrcl control of stations, but to info¡rnal networkiug as ra,ell. Inforni¿:l

networking reflects thc ¡¡enuine iri'oblerns that broadcasters facein Australia in attempting to

overcome the vast clistances, loiv poimlation levels and unerren splead of television homes.

For example, thele ar'e prolnotional netv¡or1<s, proglam acq.uisiton networks and program

distribution netr,vorks. The promc>tional iretr,vorks ale often use:cl by snraller rcgional

stations in order to atttact na{ional arlvertising as a suppJement to regional aclverlising. T'iro

acquisitiorr anri distribution netu¡.¡rks are the major source of povrer and influence exerteci

by tho n'rajor companies based in Sydney and Mcltiotìrne. 'firese companies not crr:iy

producc ol comrnissiorr nearly all in,Jigenous rnaterial on arr 'aii-Ausfralia'riglrts basis,

they a-lso negotiatc for advertiser 'pac.kz.ges' for distributioir u'itli the pi"ograms throughout

nrernber statiorrs, ancl they also puicliaße ovcrseas material c.u"r tlie basis of arr'all-Aust¡alia

rights' basis.96 lúember statio¡rs of a- nef rvork dc ¡rct have {o t¡ke these progranrs; the.y

92 gþçi;,2Ol5164 1:p. 7'/9't . Davidson also nalçcs lliis algulricnl- in l)e.vid:;on, f*. (1968),
'Plofit and l-oss' in (ed.) M. N{acCaliuni, .lç¡l-lcaJs-çilçkiu;c-io¡-t, }r4elbourne, Sun
Books, 1lp, 15.
91] 

-Qlr-ç:I, 2415165,pp. 1901í.
94 QÊ.jI, 2015165, prir. 1799.
95 llep¿L'.turout of Co n uu rinical irxr sr ( I 9 84 ), .O-rlc-i-i, pp. 1 63.
9,i Qp-r¿t, pp. 141-4.
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retain the right to negotiate on an individual basis with producers and distributors and they

remain solely responsible for all ouþut. Thus, legally and notionally, I-ocalism Type I still

prevailed, at least until the new station ownership rules were announced by the government

in late 1986. (Ihis is discussed in Chapter Eight).

The economic reality is, however, that market pressures have been too great to permit

individual production and negotiation. Accordingly, non-network metropolitan stations

(Perth and Hobart) and non-metropolitan stations rely on the three city networks for a

major part of their Australian progr¿Lms (which constituted on average fifty-seven percent of

total programs).97 For overseas material, the regional network (the Regional Television

Authority) has been more active. The networks were the source of only four percent of

programs, RTA supplied thirty-six percent and other three percent.gS In terms of all

programs broadcast (imported and Australian), fifty-one percent were obtained from the

three metropolitan networks, and thirty-seven percent from RTA. Thus, a total of eighr

seven percent of programs were secured through networking, and only seven percent of

programs were produced at local studios. If country and metropolitan viewers are to

receive high quality programs, networking is a reasonable solution for all parties involved.

It does mean, though, that although managers are formally responsible for all ouþut, they

have retained little operational autonomy. A sample survey conducted by the Tribunal in

1984 showed that of nine non-metropolitan stations, there was little evidence of local

ownership and control. One station was 50-75 percent locally owned; one was 25-50

percent locally owned, and seven were less than 25 percent locally owned.99 The situation

is best conceptualised in terms of a tension between the legal requirements of the Act and

commercial practice. The failure of governments (until 1985/6) to recognise formally

networking means that the Tribunal has not been required to compile evidence of the

adcasting Tribunal's survey

itiy:ä.t"'"'8i"fr".,,o,ìf,is:åi
2.5Vo and the Regional Television Authority (the tegional network) O.8Vo.

e8 Ibid.
ee op cit, p. 165.
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i,ìr'ccrirì,J oxtùrit fr v¡hich nctr,,,c-rri;ilg clocu occilr.10Ü ¡u¡111cr, Icgril aln.ínrlnrents passeri il

I981 [i:, t]ic: J-,ii:,cral fl{ivrirliilií:n[ lc lcngcr e.ntitJe. tho Tribun¿iì t¡-l rrfusr: takeover'¡ir'opc,sals

on the glouirds of rncdia cotc.erntratitx i:5' c;npital city stations, alfliotigh il. cau clo so in ihe

casr: of llon-niûtiopolitan stafions and on other grouncls, such as tirose relaling to the

'suilability'of the ljs.sn"e'J.101 'fhe'sujt¿rirility'critelion could br: usecl tc¡ asse¡:t local

orvni:lshiP, t'ut tiris has Srst to be. tested in the courts. l-hese arrangemctits havc se,lious

ne,g¿t{ivr coilr;eqìrences u,,hen it ír c:onsiclered ill¿lt f lre rnajct city netwcr"ks also owu tnuch of

the prìnt anci allied elecironic media. It rneans that there is a ceutralisation of information

acrosri all mcdi¡r outlets in A.usl¡'alia, an,J the clegree to v,,hich local staiioils can supply

i¡rformation anrj services ¡eJe'¿a-nt to tiie nee<Js of legional cotnmunities is seriousJy

contpromisecl. .As the suïvey showed, local prograrns constituted onJ5' seven percent of

total irrr:grarn ¡rroCuction. Non-rne.iropolìtair resiCerrts ha','e bitterly crìt:icised ihe city-basrzJ

systerrr. Ììour separz"te sur\¡oys coriductcd b¡, r'arious acaclemic organisations, by the

l-'ribunal, ancl by fhe I-ocaijsrt Rer.iew comtnittee, s,upport tltc firrding tltat

vie\',,ei:s legalded their local tele,visioir stal.ions highly alcl s1r'orrgly oppr-rsecl
the suggestio¡i that they r'.right Lre replaced by rnetropolitau.bas*cl relay
selvices, \\zhils adclitional choicc cf sen'içes to meet the inforrnation alid

other lleeds of a regioiial cornmunib/ \vas seen as a signifiç¿¡¡ 16ss.1 02

Loq'crlism ir-r tl¡e iä8ûs

Tihe l)epartrnent of Corrrmurric¿.tions v./as requcsted try the l,abor h4inistcl for

Cornlirunications tc¡ cxamine the statrrs of localism in the 1980s as a pïecrlrsor to the

inirrriirent intloriucticrr of satcilite delivery of pi:ogr:¿lms anrJ possíble changes to tlie

orvn*r:ship ilnd crontioJ nrles. 'flie rclort <locumentecl the cleinise of localism (in telms of

rc0 OÊ-c¡I, pp. i46"
101 ¿¡¡1,;¡rong, M. (1982), DrqÂçlüislilìS-L¿iulaucllqlicjr-.illfu]sLra-li¡, Sydney,
.lJutterworths, pp, 154, 'J]hese al:iendments rvei'e, forced upcn tlio'üibunal becausc il.
rsfus*ci to allor'¡ i\frircloch ancl tlLe Ne.q,s Grouir 1o take c;on[r'(ú of ATV-10 (Ltleibourne).
'L'ire T'rìbunal alguecl that thc talcr:o'¿er woulcl iru'olve cor:irol ovcr'IJIN-10 Syclney as rve.ìl

as y'JV, Mc:lliounlc arcl thal. this would viol¿rtc the tr',,c-state rl:le and allow the Nerv¡;
Grotip to exc-.icise unclue coirtroi ovel tlie Ìlrisb¡ule and AclelüicJe llenrlir:rs. This lvoillcl
fiteaìì llLat the nronlbr:r statious r'¿tlrlci lose ilruch of tlrcir ioc¿li con1rol, have less povte.r in
rcfr:sirr¡l tr¡ t,-a.ls¡-nit cci:tain Frogra-ms, atcl this v¡oulr1r'srh.¡ce llre lcvel c¡f local
prûfiriiflnring,. 'J'lie ¡Nervs Grorr¡r :ìppr::aled to thc Aclruinist"rati''¡r: Api:c;rls Trjburitl ¿àncl tr'cn
f hc c¿rsi:. Sce. aiso A;'mstron6¡, g1i-^c_iL 1;p. 20t1.

1Ü2 1'¡t. Jlì"r¡r¿r'trnent cf Colrinrunicaiionsl (19tì4), qn-*c-j1, 1tp. 2-4.;2A1-22'4.
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lcc¿lL ort'ur:r:;hiir and confrol) iirici ricierl that this liad ocr:urerl bi',celtse r:f illconsistent pclir.y

a.1--'iir;iisal l-ry s,.rcc:cssi.¡e governrriÐn{s, ¿in u¡lrn,illinfîltt:ss to gus;t;iiil loc.alisl c.r:itr:li¿r licyc,ncl

f lrs licerrsìii Ë s1a¡,e, tìii: jlrirciluction of L:gislative changes wtricli har.J ailcwcri c-.r¡'nsi.lhip of

lurorc,, tllar.r ollc statjun, and tire legislati'vr: a.mgndtnr:nts i¡i force betq'cen 1960-6:t ¡itd fi:oin

J.9B 1 onv,,arcJs v,'hich l;aC alg;eiecl v¿*ll fr:l the consalidaiion of rut:cJia i;rtercstl; in l.he largcst

rna¡:trrc.t a"roas.103 '¡¡1ç l)epa-r:tment reco¿;uised the fragile nature of localisnr ';vithin lhc

coirrinei'cial sector and. thc neeci for local services for country ancl nretropolitan resideilts.

All of theì;: recommendaiions dealt, iri o:';e v,/a-y or: anoth';r, witll restoriirg loca.lisrn Type I

in city anri corrnlry ¿ueafì.

T'ltese courlrl be; described as cosmefii: chairges oirly. Filsto local corrrmercial te.levisiou

statjons lvsrei proposrrcl fcrr large markút areAs, rvltele they could be financ.ially self'-

srrpporiin¿- tlrrougli local arivertising (like the Sydiiey area), and it w?.s coltsidererl

neoe.ssary fo restore to the 'llribunal the povrer to talle inio account meclia concentratic¡n

whcn grantir-rg ¿rnd rener,viirg licerrces, lt also sought an expansion of the public sectors 10

include lc:cal p'"rblic television along the lines of public radjo liroadcasfing. If v,,as

envisagecl lirat these stâtions could uso ABC or SES down-timc, ancl it reconltrrended a

second chatnel for tlie l'.llC. Tiris chanäel could accept sponsolship fees and it would be

c,mpoivereri to hile facilities to minoiity u.sers. The iclea was to co¡nt¡ine the structural

elements of Localisrn Type I with the servicing elements of l-ocalism Type IL 'Ihese new

structures rvculd provicle troc.al services for local audiences (defined in botl: geographical

anrl socicrlogicaltenirs) ancl, in the case of A,I3C-2, e.lrcourage comnlnnit-y par'ticipation in

the irroduction of proglarns. i 04

'fhe Tribu¡ral, on the othel hand, attributecl tlle derníse of local-isin to {he inherent prol.riems

of a rnar*et struclure whe.r'e.try the cornnrcln ow¡lership of the lttrine and Tei¡ lrst'fforks in

S¡'dney alclÌi{elbolrÍno ccllveye<l to the;n a.n inorrJinate power to clel.erinine budgets änd

programmin¡,, concc¡lts and, hence, to subolciinate all oilter corruriet'cial st¿ttions r.l'iiliin tl:rl

TOl- dp;l*;;;f"f' C;'nilrîinîå rt i ot.ts ( 1 9 84). sl¿tiJ, pp. I 66.
I04 Cir cit', pp. 278-8i.
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rìystorrr. Fcr thc Tïibrurll, r.nai1ísf. fc¡i:c:r;s alone. ccltìld uot llrorzide a solutjon to iho higir lcvei

of coücc,i¡iiai.irril c;11 c:onl¡ol arril inflt¡crce enjoyed. by the three nelir¿odts. 'I,'ire only

slttisfactr-;r'y a"nd long.le¡'rn solution vrould ctrctnaucl a rarlical lo-str'uctur'ìirg of fhe ir:dusfry ttr

cleats iri(rii; dûcrisiotr-iriakìng frc)\\¡i-Ìï fol tlle regioitail s141i6ils.105

'Ihe r.i'hoLe clebale snrrourrding the issuc: of sateilitc delivery of prograrns is examined irr

Chaptol Eight. It is sufficicitt tc incrrtion here that i-rejther of their proposals r,veic adoptecl

a-nd fhe riernise of iocaljsnr lias been confii:meC for tire imruerliafe futule as a cotìscquellce

the L¿r'uo;¡ gc\¡e-ûtnlctit's commiti¡eirf to de.regulation of the industq, under the 'eciualisation

of sel'vices' po)icy. This rfoes not rnean the euc'r of localjsm, because tire soci¿rl forces

pertaining to a derua:"iri f<¡r cornmunity patticipaliu"r and accouutabiiity ty the comnrercial

sector in telms <lf program content r,,,iil not disap¡lear. It does rrrsÍIn that local srrvices are

unlikely trr be provideil in the foreseeable future unh-.ss quotas are placed ou the produetion

of local rnaterial. 'Ihese issue-s are discussed further in Chapter Eiglrt.

It needs to be poirrted out here thai tJre coucept oi localisrn ernployed by tlie Deparlment of

Clorninunications vvas a liinited one. That ìs, the conct',¡.rt reverted to a dcfinition of

audiences defined in terrns of a geograplrical entity in order to persuade the govetLttnertt,

agailtsÍ lhe lar¡¡er bioadcasters, of tho importance of retainirrg a viablc regional cotr4lonenl.

within tf e commercial sc.ctor. Their Cefinition of Iccalism was a politically infcx'med onc.

ìt w¿¡s in accordarrce r'¿ith the interesis of the smaller, r'egiolral liroaclcasters, but nore so in

the intercsts of non-metropolitan comlnunities. As the re.port made clsar, the real tcst of

any broerdr:asting system is whether'services are.attcntive tc tlle specific ne:eds and intere'.sts

of each loca,l comrrrunity'.106 V/hat is nevcr rnaclc clear jn tlie literature is that the

concepticn of audie¡ices lias changecl over time from ons l'¿here auclieuces were seell as

geographically based e:ntiiic.s to one where aurlieilces v,/ere ssen to cornprise a complex set

of socioiagical cliaracteristic. I have called this Loc¿rlisrn. "l-ypc IL l-ocalism Type iI

l0:r 1'¡1ç ^Austr¿rlian l}oirclcasting T:'iirunal (1984),.Satclii1tf-Lag,la.nl*S-glyiç¡:-Si*llq-r¡uï-jntlr
[h-erEÍ:¡lj,{i.<.1¡lqf-1bq.-r-r-tç,-qf's¡-1L;*l]itc-lLlogüjn $-clr!!ìqs--tl\,-lrl!rlis-,.;Elçr'ri., Voluitte 1, Canbclt'a,
Atrstlalian (ìoi,crnrnent Puliiisliing Íì;rvice , pp. 165--l .

1C6 T¡s I')opartrrrc:nt of Co:rrnrunjcatioils (l984), ,op c.iJ, pp. 226.
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crnsci,il'rs;ulaler; Lhis conr:e¡rtua[ siiií.t; a shift. rv].iicii ltas becir pr:ornoted i:5' ¡roiitical tnitoi it1,

grorlpÍì irgzrinlt tlic inlirreirt inack:quac1 rf a (ìonineitc.i;11 tiysfctn l-¡aseti on lhe e>;clitsivr:

qut.:i, fh;: profìtabiljtl,, ratl)cÍr th¿irr cn ¿iudi'.:lce: rrood. I-ocalism Typt: Ii unclerstands tl:a

neerJ fol ratioträliseii.ìoii oÍ'1hc slll;cturc-.s f i¡ eiiÊt¿i'¿,,'. corluïercial vi¿lbility iurd ihc pror:iucfio;r

oí high-c¡uaiìt5, þ'i oj{r;ìilrs¡ rcgarrl}css of v¿hat stmctural ar^ralìguiìlents prevail. The concel¡f

is crrscü1;sul¡.t.--cl in tlri: lcgislatio;'r underthc cl.auEie 'adcqtratc and cornpreile-nsi',,e set'vices'

aliplicablc to courmercial practice,s. It u,as pinlrointed filst by tlie I{.o1,¿1 Cotnmission in

1954 unrler the tcrr¿ 'positivc'i)rcgmm sfanriarCs, ancl it lias occupied ai Þ;ey place i¡r all

sub sequen t gov c-irì riieÍtt inquiries; into progi:::"nt servi ces.

I-ocalisin Type LI has tree,n a policy arJopte<f b1'gove;runeirts a.gainst the cor.nmeircial sectol,

and its requirernants have be,e.ii vigororf,sl)/ opposed by tlie lattr.i:, çi,lro have arguecl

consistently that their roie is to provide progr ams fc:: mass audiences. llho pclicy objective

has i1.s zenith in the 1981 legislative amcndme.rrts r¿,hich, paradoxicali),, litn't*Otn*

Trit¡unal's power to take into itccount local ownership and control at licence renewai tiilc.

In re¡gard to se.rvice elemenfs, the legisìatíon leplact:cl the vague 'arlec¡uate au.-l

cornplehensive' clause, and outlineci rnore speciÍic cr"iteria rciating to a¡'pro¡rliate proglam

conteul This shoç¿s that l-ocalism Type I zrrrl'fype II in the seivicing elerne.nts zu:e actrially

overlapping concepLc. In the fntu.re, the Tribun¡l tnay assess cornniercia.l perf,cirmance lry

having r:egard to u,bether the ljcensec has provided services accorclíng to tlit: trature of the

comilluriity to be servecl; the diversity of the i¡rtelests of ttrat c.ommunity; ancl the irature of

olher broadearsiing servicss in thc area. Fulther the licensee must give an unclertaking to

produce Australian ptogr-¡rnrs a.ncl r¡s.e A.ustralia¡r creative resloui:ces.107 1qç1v legislaiion

inlrocluced irr 1985 may, irr faci, giive the Tribunal more pcv/cr to rnoiritclr services, br-:cause

the nerv iegislation has clranged the basis r,riron rvhich broa.dca-sfing licencos arc gla;rtcd

froi'r a technologica,l trasis to a selvice basis. From now or1, scrrtices will be licensed, not

stationi;.10tì gs1*, tîrc-.l'iibunal intcrprets tiiisi ¡rolver, or is allowed to intcrpi'et this porver,

107 4¡t11s¡r'ong (i982¡,gB-oi.t, pp. 135.
10[i 1'¡.r I)ciriLtt;n,;nt of Conrnrunica',-jonr; (1985), ]:tLt"tlir!)rcElie,r:-E.fu-(:eurttçlc!a.l
_ìþ!tUU,q-U, \,'olulno I: Ileporf, C;uil.,e.r'L'¡r, Aush'¿tìi¿rn Cclvcl'lin,.:nl I'utilisiling Ser vice, i¡r
5.
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'flrc plevious chapter dc¿llt with 1lie structural olgrtnisation of the televisio;r inrl-x;{ry.

Spr:cific:all¡', il encoinpassr:rì thr: politica,l artd ecoriomic struggles \À,j1irí¡r tlie piìvatc seclor,

aucl beir,¿oer: lire iargcr l¡roi;.ricasters, the governlnont an'd the Boaid. I[ was shorqtr ilrat thc

conrme¡:ciai scc,tor had rcslin¡rcil thr-: over';tll structure r:1" the dual systern, 'fhe conFìequcilc:ü

was th¿'"t the syslcnr col'llrrist:'-1 f v¿o n¿tliona.l netlo¡:hs, insleaci of one. De.spitc continuecl

attenlpts by the Aust¡'iLiian Broaclcasting Control lioarcl (AIJCR) to licence stations

accoiding io local orvnelsliip and control crìteda, theìr'clccisions werÐ often overiutned bil'

the government. Solte[irnes, when i]re Boarcl foirnd that local ov,,nership and control

would llot susl.ajit corlnercia-l '¿iability, ilcences rvercr issued to existìng, e cinpanie:s !¡ased in

other slates. The result -..¡as the re.shaping of the. commerci¿tl se.ctc¡r into a seiies of

exterrsive neti,¿orl.ing arra.naements ancl a strucfural imbalance favouring f.he 1a;1¡est stalions

iir Sydncy ¿inc1 lt"{elbourne. Wheri tt¡e Bo¿ud perm.itted netv'¿orking between larger a.nd

smaller stations, it rvas typic.ally on the promise that. cotnmercjal vìability mr¡st he a pr'Ð-

rerluisite for prograrn cliversity and high standards.

Tliere has l¡een a tracie-ojîi betwc:en local services ancl colnrnercial viabilicy. ìior: cr:antple, it

v¡as shown in the last chatrrter that for,¿ slations in ccuntry areas remained ioeally-ou.ned or

conü'olled, and that services originating from lorjal studios ac:counted for' less tha.tr sevel

percent of total i:roaicast tinie. It was argue d that llere were two kincls of localism and thai

the Cefinition used by th* I)cfartnlent of Conununic:ations u,as thc rla1'rower versicn, since

it harl bc:eu used specifically to ret¿rin a viable legional ccrnrrrercial sftucture in tire face of

satellite teclinologv. Loc;rlistn Type II a.lso holcls tile ileeds of vielvers above the nceds clf

private sharclir¡1ders, but ì t recognises if e neccssify for exfensive nclr.vorking a-r:i;utgements

to obtain er:onomies of scale in prodiicticrr, purchase alrd cJìstr:it:ution of irnpolf ed and

indigenous nr iitcriâl.

Li r,r,ill lre argriecl i¡r this chüi:1cr' tliat the c.omtne.rcial s¡ectt¡r iras a]so 1'aiierl to comply rvitir

this kirld of localisnl Localisrrr Î'¡,pc ll þrs be¿.n illc.lucle.d uitcier tlie Act iir ie.rr;rs ol
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'aclequzi1.c. and cc,,:ur¡-'i"i:hensive'prograìils. 'Ihis cl¡tiiso vtas cltattged in 198tr to ¡:eJ'or fo a¿l

'arÌec1irlic; aud cornlt::t:hçrrsive' sei:vic:e. It is not entirt:J,y seii¿ti'etc from Tyire I, becatt-se i1

c.ilc.onqlílÍjs,es 1c¡cal furiciio¡rs v,,ifltin a large.r fi'arnr:v,'orli, 'li'po I and 'llype Il at:c, 11-,s1üftrrt'.,

ovetJa¡¡.,iirf; ¿ril:angcrircilts, but it is itnporlant to tlistinguish bet';¿¡cell f.hem be.causr: tirr::y

havo becn used variously iiy governine.út a-ncl ¡¡overntnertt a6cncìes iit olcJer to achiei'e a

clesired t-¡utcoi¡rr.:. 'J.'he revcrsjorr to Type I in 1984 (thr: riariow clcfinìtiorr) is a gcorl

exarnple. liot'.rûve,l, irr the saiïIr: report 'l'yFe II rvas ernplol'ç.d to propose. over¡rll

recofiiirerìclaiions for the broadcasting s),stelllas a wholc',. Thus, there is confusion in thr:

litei'atute, e¡rd rvitliin the commelcial ildustry, as f.o what a-re the objc:ctives of broadcastit:¿1,

policy, Irl+CT'S and FARll, for exa.rrrple, argrrecl to the Localisr:: llevierv tirai. no policy

existeci or lccalism (rneaning 'Iiy1:e I), tiiat tlreir r:ole vvas tc lirovicle. quality ente.lt¿iinmelll.

and inl'ormation to ln;rss audiences, arc1. titat netrn,orking rvas the only coirunercially-viatiir

rvay to acl l j eve s a tis filctory pr:ogra rn s ta ncl¿¡'rl s. 1

1, ¡rcrusal of the pleihora of'the governlTìrrrt iirquilies intc progrant c<¡ntenl. has reve,¡rle,rl tiu.t

even rvilhin tire widcr definition of tlieji rolc, tlie com¡nercial si:ctor has f¿-i1ecl to fulfil thtl

govenrîtent's ob.iectives under Localisrn Type II. Chapter Se.ven will sho''v thal. thosre

filnctio¡rs rvcre shurrtcd onto the public.-funded sectors. This cliapter will trac;e fhe

progressive articulatior"r of Localism Tyile II functicius frorn thn 1950s io the present.

The fi:'sú clecade of telel'ision

-l-he fi¡sl. refatencç 1o the r¿,ider sccial purposcs cll televisiorr $,'as c.onLeineci iir a specch to

the Housr:. by the Postrnaster-(ieneral, tn,ito said

wc alc all agr:eccl tirat television s:ervices r,vith their grc;at pofetitial bcnefits
for ecluc¿itiou, c.ulLure and enterlaùrtnent should 1¡o nracle available to the

Ausiralian pecty:\e.2

'ilhis u,as the beg;inning of tr.ocalisln "i),trre IL It enscapsirla.fed thc noiiott that iudiviclual

stations irole ¿r r:e¡:onsibiiiíy to serve the lre.eds an<l interesfs of local colnmunide-s (which ìs

I 'fl¡e Ðeparirncnt of {lonrmrinications (1984),Iæl¿li,trn¡L Art..sl-TJ¡au*ì,jrua.r-ça.s-tiif[;--A

Er¡tcr¡r_c[.t]:-c.--Ðc1ìcy, Carrt>rna, .Á,usír¿rlian Govt:riLmsni Fsblirliirls Se;n'ice, y"ttS. 
-l 

,

2 Jìpnq::t-cf-l"bq-IÌ¡¿¡1.úl-QintUi,lriqUçll -!Al-r.rtti.C¡ ( 1954), CaLrhen'a, Co¡nmoiirvcahh
(ioi'cmnroirt. Pi't :rtei; pt-ì. 4.
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rvhy sel:a-r'ate li,":oirces v,/i)le is:;ued Loi: eaclr st;itioii). Tiierc uras fili;o a rviclcr furrcLi<rn

plcs;r;r'iberl. The c:olni¡rerciiú 
"qr-rcto,L 

as a wJiole J:r:rr.l lo proi,iilil rrrof¿r¡.nls clesignecl to ¡rchie'¡*

Jar.qler: socrial goals, Of cr:urs*, 1l.r'¿-qe wels not f-he only r"easoits for tire introducticxi of

televjsion. It rv¿rs. arguocJ in tilt-: last ch;rptor tliat therr: were lllany othci economjc and

poliiicat i',:asotìs end ihat thcse far orilstripped the socjal enriçl-rrncnt ot¡jcciives, bu[ tire

sig,nìficance of ths laftr:t slic¡uld not bc undernjnod. Inrleed, tlie ABCB was invested v¿ith

the porxr:r utcier Sr:,.:tion 6Í.'" o[ the Bloaclcasting Act 1.91+2-53 to ensurc, amougst other

things, that corr,rne.rcia,l broaclcastcrs would plovicle 'aclequafe and comprehensive.

pl:ogralnmes ... f o solve lhe best inl.c'.rests of ttre general public'. Uncler that broarl nrbr".icr,

the lloard cor,rld gusure that r:eligious and political jssues q'ere given adeqtia-tc coverage, it

could fîx. houi"s of service ancl it could dete::mine the exteirf to v,,hich actvettisements coulcl

be braaclcast.3

The Rc¡'al Cutnrnission sn Televisiolr

ì,Iaving sr.,t ther basic pararneters of the systern, ttre purposes of television, the stages at

which it rvould proceecl, tlie areas to be se1'viced initialiy anrl tht: technical sfandarrís 1o be

obselvecl, the,I-ibelai governmeïìt announcecl thc establishinent of a Royal Conunission to

heal evidence from all pa.rties iirterested in tlie intlocluction of televjsiotr scrvices. 'l'he

Royal Commissio¡r wils a.b1e to report to the governmeot that there would be no deleterious

econornir-: effecÍs.

Ilor'¿evei", the Royal Cor¡lnission did acknorvleclge, and detail, strong objections ba.sed on

social ancl moral grounris from ¿r rvicle range of minority groups - educaticinal insti{utions,

religious organisätions, women's grouprs, cultural bodics, trade unious, ancl the ABC.4

llhese grolrps did nol share Airthony's optimisrn about 'tl:e. remarl<al¡lr: success of sound

broa.clcasting'. 'fhey fealecl that thc higlr c;ost of televison would mean even \t/orse

standarcis tlian fliose; arJopieð, lry comrnelcial radio. For example, ]LW. \4/yndam,

Dircctor-General of Eclucation, New South W¿iless sutrflitiecl that progranrs shoulcl be

J Qlr- cú, ¡tyt' 2'/.
4 Qp-crt" pp. 5; ST-rr-t|.
5 (ilearin,ls hefcJ in 1953),
Austl¿iiiarL AreÌrjvcs (Mc:ltrouine), MP J22Bl3, Voiulnc 3 Ex hitrits, Ðxhilrit 102.
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etjìcc:afjonal ¿iu.J i¡rrror.inafivc as rverl-l a-s r":ni*rlaìning, arrrl fhai the task of- cleveloiiin.<; tasto and

cliscririiìlilrlicl rvculci be much casier if comrnercia.l tirltrrrisi<.rxì \\/Írs banricd. Tils Fellortt,ship

cf Austlalia,r \)rt'it*ls6 ari¡r,cci tliat thc Á.]lCli haci no{ e>rsfied. sufficic¡rt influerce over

ra.clio ¡i':o6r'arns, tir;li coni;nstci¿rl broaclcal,it.er"s h¿iC failc.d to rrraintajn high. siandai'ds antl lliat

this hacl leil to cultural. impoverishnie,iit;, 'Ihe $7ornr:.ir's Service Guilds of Wesfcrn

hustralii",T a.ncl ths State Sclioot'Ieachers Urúoir of V,i cs;tr:rn AustrafiaS v¡anfcri the profit-

rnofive kepi out of television to avoid poor qua.lity prograurs. 'Ihe Arcirbislrops'

Coi¡.rrnitiee9 staicci that if ihe govenrmcnt perrnittcd commcrcial telcvision, the clmrches

rvould be faced rvitl: a long ancl airxi,--rus strugglc to protect the nr*ntal ancl rncral sfaiirJa:'Cs

of the corirmunily, especially of chjLrl¡:en anci yotrrig people.

Ihe above cofiuüenfs aro ccrtainly nrrt exliaustive. They viere representafive of the general

disscnt articulated tiy dlverse social groulls againsf coninieicial entr5,. It shoulcl be nc;ted

that tire C--o¡runission had rro lelms of reference to discuss tliese questions. Howe.ver, tho

Cominissjon <ieclarr:d tha.t it hacl arr obiigation to clo so.10 Mariy research stuclies rvele

cited to inclicaie the range of theoi'etical viev,,s còncerning the possible adverse irnpact of

television on reading habits, ieisure. pursuits and intellectual activity. Tircse r.vere 1;ublished

in a chapter entitie.d 'The Social Impact cf Telei'ision'. ITowover', the report highlìghted the

ccxrflictual ancl exziggeratecl lratuïÉ of these findirrgs. It concluded tlia.t there c<-'uld be no

certainr;y abclut the natule of the social effects, beneficial or otherv¿isel11 On tlic o'iher'

hatd, thr;re remaineri a genoral disquiet. The adclecl r'jsual, dimensio¡r of televisjon rvould

exerL a greater iinpact cl audie:ncos tlìali either rarijo or motion pic.tures an<l, for this

reåson, it would proceed with'.,. grea.t. deiiberation, rnoro careful and çxtcnsive tesl.hg

anrl, above all, concern r.¡ith stanclards'.12 'fhis elcmcnl. of caution was ciirecte.cl tov¿arcls

the pcssible aCvcrso eft'ects of television on childrr:n. Ii h¡-d b¿en asce¡:tainccl that aclults

Ó Qil-ci.[, tixlriliit 73.
7 Çlx4,F;xhil:it7Z.
I Çllc-il, Il>:hìbit 75.
9 

-().i¿-c,-i.i, Exhibit 82.
10 IÌ-ç:ili':tof-f ll,ç-llr-qL,11 ÇlrrLrrl-tî.ial (lr.ì-li3!:.-ustol.OiyÐ, pp. 52.
i i Qp-c11, pp. .57-60,
11Ì 
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would ¡'xcb:li;ly <.,>11.;r:rii:nre an initial i:er:icrd of uc,rttti;ulsii,e vici','ing lastin¡r fì'c¡tn l.irrec

rrionihs ir-¡ tr'/o yoiì.!'tì, br¡l tiris rvoillci bc f.-.,lltitved trv a litoJ:e seler-:live sfage.

'I'his rvas lioÍ the r:asc r',,ith cirildren, tr1 r¡¡as uni:clfain how long; the cornpulsit'e sta"gc

rvci¡ld last lvjtil rop,,lrd lc c;hi1cir"e.ir's vior'¿ing habits, lror coulcl the lon¡4-tcri:r cffects of

tc,:levision c.xl,rostìÌ..c bc as;scssed accr,rratcly. 'Iltìs obvji;usly pos*rl a- more seriorrl; clilemrna

for the Coi"¡rmission and cc¡nsider¿li;ii', s¡:ace v,¡as ilevote¡l in flre report t.o the vieu's

coliaineri ii-r twenty-six separatc sutlnissions out of one tritncired arrd tiventy-tivo

sp*cifically on this trrpic, Ten submissions origìnated fiom ecluca-ticnal authorities at

various levels; six canle frorn religiours boclies; three v¿ere sent fror-n t¡otnetl's

organisatioiis; tr"vo frorn television and film councils; ancl four from priblishing,

tlroarlcaslíng or newspaprÌ'companies.113 'Iht Cornmission certainly enclorseci a gerreraJ

concern for" tlie moral ancJ iniellcc:tr:aJ doveloprnent of children. TJrere \\'as ',.. t,: doutit

¿¿bout tlie unftirtunate effects upon childr¿r of the \\rong kind oJ" pt'ograrnffe, or even of

excessive irierving of television pi:ogra-Ínn-res in genei:al'.14 ¡1¡¡q¿sver, the Cor¡mission

againernpliasised tlte inconclusive anci c.onfljcting na.ture o1" thc resoarch f,rnrfings,15 which

apparenfly r,vere itsufficienl to elicit grourLds for iinposing uiron the com.mercial sector

specific guicleiines. (lolrLrnercial stations w'oulci be obliged r¡ricler the Ì+ct to provide

suitable chilcli:en's progr¿uïs, t¡ut the obligation rvc.¡uld not be enforcerl legally. According

to the Commiitee, the task of riroial dovelr¡pnent $,,¿rs the province of parental c;ontrol not

of le¿lal le.guiation, 1 6

In suniriiary, tlie protest clairns wele lar:gely disrnissed, bui Colnmission was awar'e of the

dangers associatecl with arr unregulatecl co¡nmercial sector. The govetltliient and tlie

Cclrrunission ciid holcl Lesenrations about the capacity of the commercial sec.tor to piovide

'adecquate arrri colr:prehc:nsive' progrån1s. The fact thaî liccnces werö to be. issucd for short

pcricxls or1.y and could lie rr:newed after a rcview of perfornarìcc meant that sontc; kind of

IJ 
-(}=l-ç1,t, p1:. 65:Ì.

1/+ qrcr-t' pir' 5B'
15 Qp-.ci-t, pç:. (t5:12
t6 Ç+-cjr' pp'1r.
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pitccedLu"Ë v,'ír.s dgefitcci neccssa;y to eiìsure publie, ¿lccount¿lbiiit-y. In lect, it seconcT bcciy cif

oppor;itir:ii to conlrrir-r'cial enti-y focrissi:,d uport hotl, ¿,,ccounf;ibility nriglil be r"c¿¡iisccl.

,$uperl,isiilil of pl:íigä":ÌtTti cçr;Í.e'nû and p::o6rÍul-Ê st¿ìilcÏards

Ac.tcl's Ìiquil1,, rcligiclus boclies, educatioral instituiions, the filrn cou.rtc|ls, arlvocates o1'

chjlili'en's righls and cnltural assc¡cialions der¡t:urded sf¡ict go\¡erflment coJltrol over

comrnûrr-.iAl stairclards. 'lhey had subrnitted tiiat stz.tions should observe 'positive' as v¡ell

as 'negative' standalds" Conr¡rlianeo wit"li nega.t.ive slanciarcls rneatrt that stalion operato:r¡l

wcre resp¡¡rrsibls for enst¡ririg thaf prograiîs avoicled offensive or a"l¡usive nratelial,

Positive standarris irnplie:d a norrnatir¡c principl.* that material v¿ould have the effect of

raising general cultural ald education¿rl levels in tire cornrnunity. These groups argued that

thc very naturÐ of adverr"riser-funcling promoled poor: perfoÍrnance. The quest fcrr prolìts

woulcl nr;cessitate the prorluction of progra-ms to se,tisfy thc greatest nuffb',]r of viewcrs a.t

the least ¿jçcçpt'àble lç1,1:1 of public taste.17

'Ihe danger, therefor:e, was that in producing for the rnajority, the
responsibility of operatols to la.ise thc levr:ls of public tasie and the publìc
stanclarcls rvould be forgotten, arrd the morJiurn v¿oulcl be reclucecl to

medíocrity, o, ,uorr*. 1B

This wa..; not a novel a.rgument, It echoed the senfí¡nents expressed to the Gibson

Cornmittee in 1942 r,¿ith regard to the'. comr¡erciai radio inc'lustry; it is ironic tirat sin"rilar'

bodies v¡orild argug a decade later that various ft-rrms of government coutrol over p;:ogl'¿m

stanriards both legal and aclmjnistralive during that period h*d not put ¡rublic accountability

above the interests of sharebolders. 'I"hese groups algirecl, correctly, that ofirel pre.sstit'ús

would reinforce. a tendency iowards lowel sLanrla-rds. 'l-trre lacl, of availa-l¡le Australi;ln

talent, fire long hciurs of transrlission uecessary to reco!;tr! opr.raiing cosls, ancl the high

cost of prodr.rction lvoulcl prorr.I-rt liccnsess to impcrt nain\y c*rc,ep and irrferior progl'ains

fronr overseas. Tliey ru'gecl that statutory recluireinoilts be iniposed to ccunpel stations to

rneet irositive and negative standard;c.19

18 ()¡xi.t,
19 iJi¡_qi,i,

pp
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Ii rvirr lrrcciictablc 111;ii.rlrbrrrissir;ns fioin ¡;oîr,;nti:r1 Jiccrrs,seÍ attci ex-istiug bloarL:a11,;rs

woul<l;ìïürrÐ ll¡c rol,r:i'r.:$, llositive pr"ograin st¿ricli'rcle - I-,ocalisrr-r'liype II - r,veiul.d malre

inrÕads into ttre'Li'¡r::ofitnbilitl'althougl'ì, of coursc, thcir a-i'¿.1rirneni.s wcre coucbcd jn

diffçri:riì ieiuis. lï.T:. ileaver, Presicf cnt cif íhe Au'sttali¿in Fcclerafion of Cloin¡nerc.ial

lJro:rcicasting Sta.tìr,:ns, srimfireil up ilre position cf the indui;t-ry rvhen he saiC

What iias io be gualderi a¿;ainst, tl:* ITcclei¡lìon fee1s, i:; thal a Govr:ruilent-
ap¡rointeci t:od.,, shoulci be perniitteci ic stletch out Lie-r'circ1 the Í'ie,ld of rarlio
and tcde,¡ision bl'oa.clcastìrig io the fiolrl of li:;tening or viervinf;, 'l"his a trend
r.'¿e bcliovc to be ilaughr rvitli dangei:... 'Ihe Federafic¡ri t¿rkes tlic viev¿ that it
is esseutial to tÌre conf irrur:d oporation of a tJe¡nocracy tha.t radio ancl
felcvisiclt bloadca:;iing sircirld l¡e fiee, to opr:iate v¿itliin the frainework of
the ¡ienerztl iarv arid to pro"ri{1e nev,/Íì, iiiformation and entertainmr:n1. to f.hc
gent:ral public, fïee frorn censorship ancl arbitlary controi ..Thai dcie.s no'¿

rrean th;¿l no contlol v¿ill be exercised over radio anC tclcvision
pl'ogramrîee . 'Ihrl'e. rvìlì a.lrva"ys bo ttie greatest coltrol of all - thc fa-ctor crf
public acceptance ... They know llull rvell that every receiving set is
equìppecl rvjtir the c.oni'cnient mealls of tuning their ;rrogratïlrles in or out
and thal., rinder sucìr ¿r system of frecdoi-n of chojce, ttre ju<igrnent of the

pe.ople is l.hr; i¡ltiinate of lrccepiaìlility.20

The. Fr'.cleraticn u,anted the oxisting Stanclarcls of Broeclcasting Pr:acf ice extrapolate:d 1.o

television uncier a sysiem. of volunfary self-regulation. It æ'gued that tlijs syterrr, operating

thiough thc force of public opinion, would oflor fhe rrost rcaljstic anrl the mcst efJ'ective

way, of rnaintaining j)rograms stanclards, positivoly as well as negatively.?'1 Clearly, the

Fedeia.tion and its :nÊrnbers v,,ei'e reacting againsl Sectiorr 6K oî fhe Act, rvhich empov,'ered

the llcatd l.o enstire that opera.tors provided pr"ograms 'to se;rve the best irrterests of tirc,

general public'. Tl-re Ferieration mainlainecl that the Boarcl's powers should begin and end

with technical a.nd aCministrative matters. They should irot stretch into the fie.ld of

listenin¡:;.

Betr.,,een the lleclcration's self-regulation view and the stahrto¡y intervention a.pproach, thc

Corrrinission pi'Õposed a coirrprourise. The lniddlc roacl r'¡ould bc co-operation and

corrslrlU¡tiolì betweÐn tlie Iloarci ancl tlie Fede¡alic¡n with a rerviel'¡ of períorrnance at licericr

reriorval time.22 Il uncierstoocl tirat tìre 'plim,ary consideration' shor"rld be to trse tho

zo QÞdf, pp' 145'
21 

-Cli:,-qrl, p¡>. 144-(t.
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rnrdiïì-in to hesi acir¡ir¡iilgoi '.,, as a nlearls olbr-o¿icir-;iringl ancl enliching Âustrali;rn lile',23

ai:d that towarcÌs lli¿rt cncl'.., rìo risk shoulcl b* i¿rlte,lr'.24 fositil,e encls eoulcl not ba

ac.hi-c,;r,e.d thro'.r¡4h self-regriiation, bccau.';¿: J-ocalisnl Typr*: II funciions worrld inevitatoJy acf.i

to p;:oglaur cosit; arìd rvher* recli ceC proîii.s v¿cre involved, tli.c diffir-:ulties of enforceilerI

b), volunÍ;ri'y associaticx,. r",'oulcl ot'rviously be; vciry gleat. It also undcrs{oorl that rlslaiied

bir::i-:aucratic in{r¿¡:fc-,reirce u,oulc!. bc politicall), airC adr¡riirist,:atir.ely J¡::obiamatic.ZS

'ì'hc conrpronriss sohltion v,¡c¡ultl be a faihire. It had been just or¡er teir years sincr: the

Gi'uson Coni::ritfee had plofened a simila,r lrla-n, yet at le¿st çixteeu inquiti*s in tirg inteiiin

p*riocl krarJ test.ifiecl to the iiradequacy of t'lrat apploacrh. 'l-ire Comrnission clicl genuinely

seeii high stanclarcls, but thc sirnplistic r*liance on the po\,'/er of the licensing pi:ocess was

cluflstioflallls. It was assumecl. tha.t controliing ttre numbsl of stations in a given rnarlt¿l are¿1.

lvould itro{ecf coininercial viabiliry and t}r¡,t this rvould allow surpluscs to be invested in

lrigh qua.lity prcgratns. Further, positive resulls would follor.v autornatically if tclevisicn

v¿as intlocluced gradually and if tlie Board, the committees, and stations themselves

atlencled c.atefully to positive pic)gram standarcis.26

T'iress assurtptions amounted to unwarrr.nted optimism. fte Con:rrission llad had access

to the US Federal Conrmunicalions Comrnissioil (IICC) cle.cisions, the eviclerrce and

proceedings of the iJSli ÉIar:ris Committee and the pi:evious repcrts of the Australian

P¿rliamerita::y Stanrling Comnrittee on Fjroadcasting, The ìrederal Commurricaf.ions

Cr:rnmission (JICC) harj repor:ted to the governmerlt that thc filst five years of comurercial

tclevisrion hacl failecl to engender adequate levels of p':.rformairce. Plompted by agitation

frottt 'acoountable ard responsible cx'ganisations', the ]iCCj lia.cl held a public ìr-rquiry. One

ycar later, thc c.omrnercial sector had failed fo imprrove fheii'perfcrmailce ancL the mat.lel

was ref'erred to the Han:is Coln¡nittr:e. Thejr fincìiir¡¡s confirlned criticis¡ns of lorv

ZlJ QP-cll-, pp. t ts.
24 Qrzsit, pp. 1:1.
2it -o*s.i-t, 1:p' 1!;2,
26 Oil-cjt, pp. i54.
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commercial standards. Paradoxically, however, the onus of responsibility was propelled

back onto audiences because,

the best assurance against improper programmes
lay in the interplay between an alert and articulate
public and an alert and conscientious
broadcasting industry.2T

The logic of this position is flawed. It is the case that a critical audience can affect changes

in program content, but the real difficulty is to parade alternative styles and formats from

which critical choice can be exercised. This would involve the production of diverse

material on an experimental basis - the 'positive' program standards demanded by the

cultural, educational and other groups.

While these groups have consistently demanded diverse material, the structure of the

market (which has been limited by government policy to a restricted number of

broadcasters) and a commercial logic (which ignores demands for diversity in lieu of mass-

oriented programs) are unlikely to foster programs of interest to minority audiences.

Commercial broadcasters seek to attract advertising through the maximisation of audiences.

These factors will inevitably discoura,ge a spirit for innovation and diversity. As H.E.

Beaver, President of the Australian Federation of Commercial Broadcasters2S admitted, the

prime function of commercial radio and television was to provide mass entertainment. It

was not to educate, nor to expose the public to the highest lêvel of cultural standa¡ds, but to

attract the maximum audience possible. In this way, the judgment of the people would set

the standard of acceptability because unless public taste was satisfied, commercial stations

could not attract advertisers. The Manager of 3D8,29 the Herald and Weekly Times

Limited network, said it would be wrong to broadcast a program which would attract no

more than a few hundred people. He admitted that stations were pressured by minority

groups (religious, education, musical) to transmit programs in their own interests, but the

station's surveys had shown these groups belonged in the higher-income, higher-educated

27 op cit, p. 149.
28 Evidence given to the Royal Commission on Television (hearings held in 1953),

Volume One, Exhibit 33.
29 Op cit,Exhibit 120.
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categories, and that they lisæned to radio less than lower-income groups. Stations had to

cater for the largest audiences, because they would buy the products advertised.
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Jlhis ¡,'v,rs i.r t;rutciogiciii niglrment. Il ptofessc:c] tlrc: sot't'.Liliglúy ¡¡ lol.¡el socio-ecc;rotnic.

collsrirlì*i-'s, ar;d tlt* irinrJ of rierriocracy b¿¡sod ûn occnondc <lei:ranrJ, ra.fher ilran political

equality. Thc, Coiruiiirision refused to ;rccept 'th* colrsulner soveri:i6;rrl.y .?igulrlr.rni, IL

reileÍater;ì ili¿it col¡rr.rcreial outleis shoulcl be as responsible as the luBC in achievil¡,,

importani" ir¿rtional eiÍ-rjeciives, iirc;1uclirrg the inrplovelneni of cultural standards,30 The.se

exhortations v,'ou-ld f¿iil to achicvc positive sta.nciards. T'he,Iloarcl harl becn invested r'¡ith

the por,'rer: {o cr:force conrirliance (thc licelsìn¡1 proceri''.rri;), lnit det¿tik:d guidclines wero

a-bsent, Silch abscnc*s v,,ere particulalJy t'emiss rvhen compzu:ative evide¡ice from Britain

aild tire llÍiA had shtfr'¡n that tlie llritish scheme of systematic planning lvith regzu'd to

quali6' a-'td type of program and ge,ographical coverage trad been more successfril than the

system in the IISA., rvhere there were few goverulnental controls and a grcat deal of

criticis;sr.3l

Conamer:c!al viat¡ility versus Iccalis¡*

Within the conlrrrorci¡.l sector, locali:;rn rvould be soughl. by securing firsl. of all the

comme.rcial viability of operator"s through restricted cornpetition in any <¡rie marlieÍ. area.

'Ihe lloarC v¡ould be invested rvitlr powers over netrvorking, the issue of licences to loca.l

cornpanrles, and revierv of progra-m stanrJarcls at licarìce renot¡,'al time but, in tertns of actual

program ccntent, aclecluate safegriards were absetrt. 'llhe cor¡diiions of licerrce wouki not

incluc]c ä Qr:ota- on Australian-produced material, no lestriction was placod on hours c''f

operatiolì, no legäi requirement rvas imposod on the aliocation of tim.c for political

broaclcasts (althougtr iliis princilir: ttaù been e.stablished since 1949), or fol religious

broaclca.s.'is. Neither were stations required to provrdc suitable chilcli:en's 1rrogralIts,

although this rva.s an íüea c;f consider"a.ble concei:tr and public corlr.roversy. All categolies ir,

fac[ r'¡cle sr]en as serioiis obligatiorrs unrler the'aclequate an<J cotnprehensivc'pt'ovision of

the Act, brit bccause thr-: indusb:¡' r,voulrl tre testing an untrieei tna"rket, fltc Coiutnission savv

legal reqtrirenrents as pre-errU)live a.rid overly re,strictive. Il r:xplained that sitch measures

could noi be j¡rstjtute<l until tlie cosis of operation and the a.vailability of advsrtiser: firndirrg

Jo llçp-cuf -of-Érr.:-Lq:v¡rl-c,iq-mjrilxirir.i.¡:Jþ.1-cr$-rsu (1954), p¡2- 154.
- -:,t-¡: - ,:--:. -. --;

31 lÞÇiç pp. 53.
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vrerc 1'r:1.l5,liriov.,,rì anij the:sr: cr:uLci not be ascell¿tinsd ç¡ifhc¡ut pi"actic;tl expclience.32 'i'he

slliro ''¿.'âit ?,nrìl i;cc' síïá.1egy 1',,3-s ¿p¡rlic;t-i to ¿ult'crtisirig, although opirositiorra-i. viows t'¡er-e

gìi,'oi'r closcr alter;f jon. The sani* aclvertisin¿¡ starda-r.Js fc.r r¿rdio woulcl aprply to tr:lci,isìon

everì tholtfjb tlie C]i:rrrmissio;r a;grlod with crj tics tllat differonl regulzrtiotts r,vculci ba ireeded

in tinre. At a rniniinal levr:ì, licenseos vi/oro to ¿ìssrulro'iull respoitsibility for a.ll lïafet'iai

tralsnlittcd by thal. station. lfhis chrli¡¡¿rtic'in cotrkl not be delegated to the spoilsor or

prescnter of the pj.'ùgríìln, even if liie proguln had ber:n pre¡;arecl by a body otltc;r'tiL¿n the

lic.cüsee.33 It vzas axioinatic th:.if. fhe BoaLrJ's le.¡;al iinpoier.lce woulcl allorv the cornmerciai

sec.tor to procluce uirifonnity ancl imitatiou, insteacl of cliversit)' and public accortntability

(Type II). ,å¡ liio Federation harl openly aclini[fe:rl, unless program quotas rvere placed on

spec.ific cate..gories, or unless controls had. the force of l.rrv, broadcasters wouid yrrocluce

pl'ograln$ for rn¡rsg audiouces.

Suntr;rary

-I'h* argurnent is that, clespite considerable. cpposition to cor¡mercial entry from a wide

range of political nrilrclrit"y gïoups, tlie govr-'.rnrriçni coniinued with the iclea of ¿r dual

scherne. Despite opposition fi"orn rnany of the i;ams grrfups to a laissez-faire approa.cir to

the regulation of piogranrs, the government dicl riot intpose legal recluir.'eiuents où prograru

standa¡:ds. It should not ì:e assurned, follovring fi:om this, l.hat the comn-rercial sector were

given afree rein in the c.onstruction of broadcasting al-rarrgements. At least the iiccncing

renew¿r.l piocess and licence issue hearings did grant some opportunity fol plograrn revierv.

It is nrgured tliat tliis was not an adequate me:c.hanisrn for ensudug public ¿tccountabilit¡', b'*t

it clicl fiiean that licensees were refused absoiulc discretion ovc:i' prograin contoiìf , whicli is

what tlie: Irc:deratioil sought ior its rne:nbei's,34 Th" ovei'all result was lltat localism was

coitdi:nuied tc a dubious cxistence r¡,ithin the tc-ir.¡rs of commercial plactice.

Short of im¡:rosing stringent guictclines on commcrcial activity, l,rosiiive plc)gråm

ler¡uitenrents would trave to b,: fastererl in a major r,rray by sectors rLot dictated b¡' a

32 Çúii, l,p 
-le6-1er -

3ll -Qjx,li, pp. 194-8.
34 
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l-nisinsE:s lc¡,;ir:. 'l'hr: Coitrilri:;sion stä1*ii {h¿rt dle', Ai¡C shoukl spar:e lir:r efïoi f Í'c¡ .¡rLnl'-e th,-:

n;itioil¡,-l servic$ s;uccessf',.rJ ¿rnd to cìr-v*iqr it to tire hì¡;lit:;'e possiblcl lcvei.35 In tlre cnsuing

yCIars tllc /ri-ìC c:onfi¡lled î.o seL:ve 1.he public intcrcst v¿iillin the constraints iniiroseci by

lec;i¡iL'ent fulrdiirg frcrn ¡ioveirtrnenl rsyenlìe and it \",'Íìs ilot until the 1970s that Special

I'r¡:oa"ric¿isting Seivices cr:iergeel irr a cotnirlenrsntary role" In the intr:rinr, lnany of the early

stluggles r'¿oilld t¡c rei.jverri. T'iie filst inclication wouJd oscur nearly a decaclc later. 1-he,

coni;:adiclion br::lr¡¿ccn the clrive for plofrtabiliff by the cor;rmcrcial sector, ano' the dernancl

lbr pubtic accountability by politicai niincrity groups and some sections of the" I-iberal

goveniment v¿oulcl eruf-rt into a. Senate iricluiry into Ausiralian televisiori and filrn

production.

This is the jnf erest.iug theorr"tical aspect. 'fhe l.iberal goverîment in the post-v,/ar period

shor¿'ed a stiong inte.rest in a flourishing private sector. A-t the same tirne it prornoted the

r¡otiol that teJevision must servo 'irnportanf. nationa-l objectives', tliat is, positive program

stanclarcis thaf r,r'culci have the effect of raising general cultural ancl edr-rcational levels.36

Tire.se two objectives were antagonistic. Iir oiher words, the nature of stafe íntervention

frorn lhe very beginnirig of television s¿n ices cam be evaluated as a tension beti.veen the

go\¡rrrrilnent's concern for private econonúc grorvth as v,'ell as a commitment to iroiitical

de,rnocracy. 'lliie result v¡oulcl be the creation of an uristable relationship betvrecn the

gcverìment anrJ the plivate sector and bstwc:cn tbe govefl.ìrnent and ndnority politicai

groups. All subsequcirt inquiliss held by the Board ancl olher cornrnittee.s of inc¡riry worrlcl

rtflect this tensioir - a tensioir behveen tr,ocalism Type Ii and c.omme,rcial viabilit1,.

'FlilE SIìF{Á.'FE S}¡ILX{C'F COÞllvlI'I"['EE ûh{ T-IlTl ÐF{CûUR.AGÐAdEi{'ï' O}'

l"us't'[ì.A[,trI't{ PR,c}DUCTIOI{S FOIL T}lI-}ìVISrûN (1963) - TITFI

Y É i\{ ct_rNT c Oh,rn,gì ]-l.Eìi

lJ5 (.iirs,'il, ptrr. 143.
36 Q.pci-|, y:it' 14].
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'Iliie Vjr-rcc:nl Cjc¡minjtfî.* i"Çllcíi li¡is liee:n cicscl'lbocl 1l5, h1'¡ c1r''¡¡n¡,3*l as '... A thcr:ough arrC

1:cne,rlraiin¡¡ <loc'.unrent r,','liich e.x¡r¡s¡:¡J tili: defir:ienct--.s oil tlic'. Ar:f ¡ind ils aclt:'iiiiisttalicxi rvi{ii

rar:e; inck:penrlcnce ai:rcì c.og*nc;¡'. Certaìnly it il tn:o that tire rept-rrt t',,4s fíil:-reaching an<1

clccply c.r'itii:¿il of the.4ìltll-l ¿-,nci til,:: Äct, l-rut thc dirsc.iion cif the cl'itic,isms wa.cj frosslS'

ntisplar:ed. ti¡, 19613 lbe iloarrl ha.ri bcei, demor"alirecl on a nuintrc.r trf occasions and had

clecidecl to acquíosr:e 1o the aufhoiì[1, of the h4iniste¡'. -fhe crux of thr: i:roble:rn lay with the

contradictioir between 1,.1'ofitabiliiy ancl public acc.ountability. 'l-lre repor'r ciid not gc fa-r

enough. It failed to siûraí.s thc prcblern first, wìthin the colnmercial sector, aud secc¡rd in

the lacl,- oll ¡¡overnnient interi'ention iri prograrri .cfarrdards. In any case, the report and

recorunlcndatiolis vreie i¿¡nor:ed by bofh lJouses. However, this was stj1l a. useful

documcn'i rvifh rvhich tc chaú the clevclopmeüt oÍ'the servicirrg; elements af lclcalism. lt

also iCentifiec1 a nerr., inte¡:national gloss on localist critelia, as a result <;f American

pressul'e$ o¡r the Aristralian film and ielevision industry that harl accumule-,ted sirice tho

192.0s.

Thc Scnate Sclect Cornnlittee's report should be placed in tire contoxt of the Royal

Corlrnissìon. The legacy of the clual system, the contradiction befrveen the drive to

rnaximjse profits and tlie social r'ole of"tele,vision, came to a heaci during the eatly 1960s,

Tite Ro5,a.1 Clorrunission hiid advor:ated an jntei'mecJiatc foirn of regulation and corrtrol of

the comrrrcrcial sector'; a position bctwen self-r'egulation by the industry and cietaiierl

bnreauci'atic interferc:nce. llhe ABCII had beerr empowerecl to monitor program contcnt,

but licerrsces \:ì/ere unclcr rro 1cgal obiiga.tion to inclucle specific levels of Au sttali ar ntaLería.I,

therr-. were rro quotas pla.c-.ccl upon re.ligicus or politicitl tiaterial, ancl úrey were riot recluireci

lcgaily tc iircir¡r1e childrç.;n's prograrns. 'I.irey u'ere ex¡:ected to providc tires;e categorics,

hor',,evcl. ìJroailcastr:rs \¡,¡r.re required to ollserve the axiorn that a licencc: r'¡as lield as a-

pui;lic trust; that the priiriar"i,objcctive. of telcvision rvas to usà the medium'... ils ¿r mearls

of broadr:nirig ancl enríching .Australiarr ljfe'.38 'fhe Cornmission consiclerecl that

consull¡¡iion anrl co-oircration r,voulcl be suflicient to cnsure accoutrtability ancl in the evetli

'i'7 4t-rlrori¡;, li{. (i982), B-Ls¡.Jcail-Llg-L-a}¿-arl-d-ìlcúicy-l:Áurt¡rli¿, SyrJn*v,
J-r,ir ttcnvolths, pp. 4. 1.

38 l-tç¡rc'.i r'rfu-trc*l!.r-y¿il (.r-ruunl:lir-crr-cr.r-lþ-lE:r.î-or:i Og54),pp. 1 15.
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thaí. ¿i dìscleir:lirc.,/ ¿ìl'üsÐ, tlio acililiriistrativr: rnacÌtiricr5, cf iicence jssu*J and lic*r:ce renct','iil

v,,ould l.rrtrvidc a lasi ri:soi't' 1.,:l alt:ift'aÍioir. l-)*sprtr; all cvidcnce to the cotilr'ary, it h¿rcl'neen

asg,tirì.ìr--rj tltat brc¡a¡Jcastcts -,c¡orilc'l reco;rciJr; tiir eiíscreij(\Ljçy bsll,t,een prof itatriliiy vsJ:suÍ-ì

higlr stanrlarcis a,:rrl rlivc;r:sl'iy, in fr¿r,oul of llir: Iatter. Thus, liiriterJ courpctition alr-1

neív¿oiki-r¡g in tiro stlucfural elr;ri:*irls rvoukl iiot jeopardise localisnl itl the set'vicirig

ele¡nent.¡;. Indr:ed, ne:t','.ior'tr;irig rvould ensurlc that stations had sufficient sutplus profils to

invest iri ilrogram producticn jn order'to meet 'posii.ìve prograül requiretnents'.

B5' tho ea.rlyi 960s, tiie folly of these assumptrons was influential in the establishment of

the Sena.te Select Cornmittee 'to incprire iirto and report tr-pon the etlcout'agement of the

proCuction ilt Austr¿rlia, of filrns and progÍ?Llnmes suítable foi' television, and n'ìa{iters

incicl*nta-l thereto'.39 I'Lre impetus for the inr¡uir"y came frotn a public grounclswell of

clissatsifaction with prograins. It v¿as not just the actual numtlcr of vvitnesses v,llcr

expressed such vier'¿s, accolding to the t'erport, but thaf many of thern appearecl in a

represenfativc capacity '...on beheJf of large nuntber of oiher Australians rvhosie viev¿s in

rnany iustairces had bc:en previously obtained'.4O

'fhçre is much public concern over television progr¿rrnmes. This
concern, as rniglit be expected, comes ilrainly from tht> tnore infoirrrecl
c,r responsibly minded sectioll of the comnrunity, and \t is
wic1e.sprearl.41

The bulk of criticism hird been clilec.ted prirnai"ily against the conrruercial sector. There liaEl

been insufficient ¡\ustralian procluced prograrns, particula.rl¡, clrama; there was toc mur;h

irnporterl dlarra; tircre rvas tocl much drama- involving crir:re, violence and horroi:; tlrc.r'c

was a la.ck of originality and varieiy in theme; there s,as au inird:qtracy of trlews, especiall5,

inter-national nerr,,s; there rvaLs ¿rbsence of a controversial ol cr'itical eli:ment; erJucativc

progl'ams q,c:e dull; religious programs were inatlequâtc'. arLrJ irirattractive; there v,'âs ¿t

serious lack ol" progr'¿ìms of special jnterest to tlie. tnigr;urt pc';iúlaiion; chil&en's progranìs

rverc unsuitable ; thele rveie no suiulble pr:ogram$ for adolesi:cnt childrcn; and thers were

'39 Rcrorl fi'om thc
ILr-o d-r r ç-u srs- fqr-l:;lsv i,si-e il
GoYcru¡nDni Pr"iilter', pp. 1.
4o oor-cil, pp.2.
41 

-Q-ir-crt, pp. l.
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illsufficie¡t p;'ogiiirns flrr miiroljt¡, t¿rsf ,.-s. In ollii:r words, Irrogral]ls rve.re bliutcll'y

cl* s i 1¡rr rrrf ai m r¡ s t crri irc15, f ,¿t: rlt c: ttttr.ioúl:1' .4 2'

Thc Cor:iniití.ee idcntified four" cirusel fa.clors. F-irs1, tlie Roa¡'d liacl failccl to execule its

i'*:11-ronsi'uility urdt:i Sectiun 16(1Xc) '...tû cnsure l.hat aclequate ancl comprchensive

pl'o3t'¿1n;ltes a.re lrroviclerl by .". s+"ation¡c to Eerve tht: besl. ir¡tercsts of tli* goneral ltublic'.43

Second, the comrlercjal .cf¿itions haci evaded their: n¿rticnal lespcrisibility, foliou,ing the

lì.cr}¡al Ccrlrcission cle crce in 1954,'to iii-oi'iclo programfi'res rvhich rvill liave the cfi'cct of

raisìng the siandard of ¡rublic taste'. Irr fi',c!., the¡, [¡¿¿ proviclecl far t.co many progratrls

rvlrich had the re,verss cffect..44 Third, lack oî tinaflce u,as the rnajor fac.tor affe.cting the

atrility of tlie AltC to servc the. best interests of the ge.neral pub1ic.45 Fourth, lorv

protection of tire. Är-rstralian telcvision arid filr,r inciusüy in the face of liigir protection

ovet'seas, had resulied in the dernise <lf Jocni talertt arrd expertise, irnpor:fatioi"i of mainly

chea¡r a.¡ri infei:ioi' Arnerican matf;dal, avJ subsídisatioir of the Arner:ican film indusfiy at ther

cost of the Australian irrdust".y. l,orv protection measuresj had created a pessimistjc outlook

for z\.ustr¡Jjarr filn and television exports in the futu-re, arLd it liad impos;e'd an adverse cff *ct

on nation al bal arrce of payrLreriis.4 6

'fhese criticisms must also ba plaeed in conte>rt, This v/as a- Libera-l-dominated inquir:.y,

cornprÌsing four governÍient Senators, ancl three from tlie. Opposition. Ndost of the Llailie

was placÐd, urifailly, on the the Boaicl. The problem v/as not identified as an inlielent

con{r'ailiction of the dual system <¡r the atrsence of iegislative safeguards. To have lr;cateC

the problern tl-rcre rvould iia.r'e inrplicaf.ed tlie foolhardincss of theil own policies dating

fr"om the 1950s, and to ha.re inr¡-,uted the problern within tli¿ comrnercial sector lna¡, þ¿o--

invitecl sorne cli¡;cussion of nationalisation (a Labor ¡-rilrty policy from the 194t)s).

Ncverfheless;, tl:e evidcnce: subrnittcil to the inciuirl¡ prorlucecl sotne excell*ltt

tc(;$inÏn(-,ndations. lt is wcrth eramining lJrcse because, e\¡e1t though they vrere igrtorcd b¡,

pp. 1-2.
43 (,lilcif, pp. 3.
44 ç:.p-ci1, pp. 7.
4j{ Sprii }rp. i 1.

4f'Qf p-if, p?j. 1'/r)
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f.lic I-,ibe.iai c<x.Liitiorr in thcLgúûs, útcln)/ r;f them r:t:ier¡1cclo\¡er a clec:at.le later:. In ailrlition,

thç cviileuci,: r.cr.oíriecl r,vhat ha,1 liapl:tucd- to thc rclatio;rslrip bctvreen ilrtl Áll{i ¿uid the

pi;h'afo so,j.r-or, thc: iclationship that hacl cii:velop,rd bclrvrten thc Boatcl ancl tlrc Fecleration,

ant'l h<;i.v tlre colnuic.:fcia.'l- it,tcíol'selrv jts own role in conlt¿idistL¡ction to its obli¡;alions tlrtdt:r

thc ,{ct. Ali of fhsrìrr issrie :; iriLpinged t:1,'tln tLts valiciiiy <.iJ'loc:alist clitoria.

T'l'¡e rote c¡f 'r|¡e ¡îusr,¡'alia¡¡ Bro¡¡tÏ*asfing Ccntroi EoE¡rc[

Arrlstrong4T has noted fit¿rf Vinceni, the Cirailman, and most. of the sena,tors, pcssessecl

soiiro legat hackgrounrJ. 'Ihis ma-y er:plaìn vrhy a legalistic. approach was brouglrt to boar

on the r,r,hole conrindruiu of unsatisiac.tory st¿urdards,. Tlre repoit argued that fhe problem

hinged on the lJoard's rrisinferpretaliclrr of its adnrinistral.ir¡c por'¿ers allcl the lcgal

amtriguities coiif.ainecl within the hct. In effect, the Iìoard was blarned for the

shortcomings of the cornnirrcieJ se(.tor. 'l-he reporl. st¿itecl that ltre I'¿rliarnent, b], using the

r'/ord "eÍìs,.trÇ" under Sectioir J 6, intencleú that the final responsibility for proglam

requilernenfs v¿oulcl be leli rvith the Ìloarcl, not the mjrristc:r.48 The lnost interesting aspect

of this sectioir is thaf. the ConmúlJee then pr"cxe.eded to ;rctually inte¡prot, fc¡r the first time in

the lristory of tlìo lloarcl, the words "arJeq',¡l.¡g", "coi-nprehensive" and "to se.ive the best

irtelests of ttre general pulllic" under S*ctiorr 16 of the Act:

(1) 'l-hc cxprc'.ssion "adequate" trtr'Ògrarunes nleans, inte;: alia, that
plogiarnnres should have a high standard of quality - tecltnical and
artistic.

(2) Tìhe expies$ion "comgrrehensive" pt"ogramnre*s rneans that
t)r'ogrârirunes sliould have au overall k, nf
ãnd va-ricty. The Comnrittee ai:rrcpts e]
concept jn ihis Les;poct, name'.l1,, t tr,
educate. arrcl entcrfain". è

(13) "'Iìo serve tìle. best interests of tl:e g,erreral lrublic" mearis neiLhel to
cater almost excJusively for rnajclity ìrterests, nor to plity dor','rt almosi

to the lowest tastc.
ri a positive scns wjclest
he geneiti llublic inority
"]1e..ìt" j¡tere.StS ze tbe

trenrendor¡S poivor of televisiotì to infltrence and entich both the

Çp crt, i;p, 4l
48 -{.)gc.rl,,lip. 3
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emoiicnaL äricJ inÍçJlecív.¿rl r,¡.Jues of thc peoltir": and t.¡ iri:ipr"ov,: r¡.roral

gtrLilcì lr'cl-q il ¡ sc,itj¿$'.49

',1'h+ si.qlifìL:fft1cc of the¡;c cxiilicafions cannol. be, .¡vert',ituhasiscd. TJrey spclt ot¡t iu

corrsicir-,::abie ciçtaj1, fo.r ihc lirsi ti:ri* in relaiion to televisioit, tire tnerrning of thc Act, er.nd

tlre', rucinirr:mí,nÎs of ¿r11 eo:¡mel'ci:il 1;rciaclcaster'¡i. 'fliese 1i!'t)B:r?rn rccluiremetlls cotrclafecl

rvilli tli* brorirJ nreani"r^,g oî l,ocalism 'tipe II ancl \:,/clrì roiri¿trilabl¡' similar f o those o1' tho

Gibsoii L-'c¡n;¡¡:ritlce r.vitÌr rr:gard to c:c¡lrltlerc.i¿il raci;lo in tho 1940s. hr the vierv of the Sena.Íe

Cornrrrifiçe, the existing legislation was far tco ambi.guorrs with legard to tlle Board's

power to rnake orcicrs and give dircctions. Such ordets, it. saicl, should have fhe force of

1aw, uncler Seclion l'l , tr-s E¡ive diri:ctions in a positive scnse 
"vith 

respect to qua.lity, subjcct-

ma,tler', r'ariet5r, overall.baiitirce and Ausilalian contellt of progratns.

Äccepting tha-t there rvelr: legal ainl.riguities, hovrcver, rlici rrot exoneratf; the Boarcl f;:orn-

faiLirrg to rlisclrarge its obligations lnore effec.tively dur:ing the i¡ritial establislirrent periotl.

For exa.mlrle, althorigh the Roarcl had inclucleri in its annual repol'ts major defects in

comurercial pr:ogiams, punitive acticn had not foliorvcci when these contplaints v.'e.rc

ignoi'ed, The Boar.l had, in its own v;oicls,'...procectled on the basis of corrsultatjon ancl

sweetreasonablen"ss',50 'Ihis cornplacency r','as refleclcd in otirer aieas. The lloarcl harl

failed to enforce a clirective froür the Postmaster-General issued early ìn 1960 that

Australian llrogralns shoulcl cornprise not le,ss than forty pelcent of a staf.ion's total

translnissicn time. Further, tlie Bo¿rcl liarJ ¡rot callcd frequent meetings of licensees io

point out unse-tisfactot'y frends ilr prograrns. It hacl neither thlealrxled lrol taken disciplinail

action aga.inst ân5, ç.,,tnu,tercial iic.ensee; the Board liad been too incliired to acceitt the

"ratingsì" riystcrn as being the rnajn criterion of a.ssessrnent as to suitability, subject-matfr".t,

content and qua.lity of plograms.

'fhe Couuniitce poinied crut that tliis sirstern hacl valiclity only as a me¿ills v,,herelty a

cornmolc:ial station barge,inecl for a¡rcl sold programs. T'he evidcnce tendel^cd to l-hc

4e &ii1,
5û Qilcl-l, pp. 6.
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L-or:ri;iiftce sl:ouicl h;¡ve Lrr:r:n r;h1¿rii;r:ç].lty the l-3oaltì, irr licu of l"äfinp,s, âs â liiote r:ffecrtivt:

flto:ujurcl)litirt of pui;lic l"flact-ion. l',4ori; rr:-".earr.:h shoultl h¡tve lrc*rr uuderiahen by tlie IJcal'd

in rel¿iliol 1'o thr: hariuiìrl cffe<;ts ol' co¡:iaiu tl'pes of þlrograms' ancl into t.lic types of

proi{i'ûiìlrì rvhìcli rv,t¡'c clnsiierl, not ouly b,v thc trr,jorit5,, but by nriirorify and s¡:ccial inferesi

¿lroup'i. Static;ns slioulri not bo a-llowrrcl to use tiri: ra.tiirgl; system to ìustify the argltme;nI

llrat tlrc.y \,¿et"e, rrí')f r,ly lcllpoiiding to 1:iu'olic deina-trcJ. In reality, stafiritis had clictated to tlic,

public vyhat jt shorrlrl sre ¿¡ncl the Roar,tl liad acfecJ a-ü a rvillirrg ac.ccrrrplice.Sl

The Conrrútf*e recornrnenderl that the Ac:t be emlerldecl to give tllo lJoard's ordet's the force

af law. The i::loarct shtuJcl accept rtl$ponsibility for interventioiis, instearl of relying oli tlle

Minisier, and where a commercjal statlìon ignored program requirernents, e.

lecoil1lnendalion shc'.1lcl tre rnade t<¡ tlte l'vlinister to suspend ol' refuse to ienerv the

lice.nce.S2 It rv¿¡s also lecoinmenried that represent¡.tion on the lloard bc increasccl to

include members of 'high ¡;r'ofessìonal reputation in the cultural life of the Auslralian

tation' ancJ, that at least olro of ihe nc.u, nrembels shoulcl be a nunrierl r¡,o,ran.53

In cJefeiicc, tire Chairman c'f the ABCIS subnúttecl that the Boat'd possessed no legal moans

of reclress bscause the. Corrsiittrtion d-jd not eûrpo\'/er an adnrinislr'ative bocly to imposil

pena1ities.54 'Ihe powcrs of the Board under Se.ction 99 (which autliotisecl thc Boa:d to

set up sia.nclarcis) lernained contentious. In fact, it liacl been the subject of a receiri Fligh

Court case. The only cffective sanction providecl by law waí; lerrute of licence, and that

pov/er lay with the Minister.55 The LloarC had proceeded on the ttasjs of 'consultaticxr and

sweet l'easolableiless', because it haci to opelate s'ithin the lav'¡ and wjthin the palatneters

of the commercial systern. No rnoie tllan molal porsuasiorl coirld be exerciscd to jncrease

the levcl of Australian ciralna bccause comrnercial operatol's cor,lld pro-'ride only whar

advertis;eis v/ere pleparocl fo pay for, and advertisers would not pay back Austt'alian

-: t lb-ici.
52 ÇJ, Ei.t, pp' 7
53 
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cìraura.56 lrr. any ca:;c, tlre Bl¡-i'ci tlr;]i¿vcrJ thaí rncist ¡;eople cnjoyeci ti:i: iupclicC

progrrÌins, 'l-hcle i.vel'e jiis;liliable coilr¡rlaints wjtir lcgiucl 1o cltiicìiert's progritrlrniing, aiti!

theio liacl l-.'Çi:il a l¿'.cLr of atl.enfion tcr spicial anil n.rinoriiy intcr:ests. 'Ihe-"s slic;r-tcomin¡;s

g,orr: snclr:lilic ¡o cçrirrloici¿rl prac.lici:, because jt q,as the gcrjeíal pojic:y of coirLmercial

stalioirs tc ¡-rloi,iile p;rogï-¿ulls fcl lnajoljty, noË ririn<-rri1,v, audiences.5T

Noilir-¿ìfhstanding this l¿rtional line of defence, thc. Ccmrnitf ee coilíiiruerl to lay iirordinate

blar¡:rr: oli tl'ic lìoard. It failed to see that the very lcgic of cotnmer"cial practico woulcl.

alq'ays ¡>iorluco a te;rdency towards low sf.anclarCs and rtass corlsumption material. As

long as the lloard possessed irrsufficir:nt powers uncler lJre Acf to enfoi'ce bette)r steurdaa"ds,

it woulrl br' left only vrith the porver to recommencJ and the porver to persuäde. lrleither

were sufficit'nt to alter, e.ven mcclestiy, tlie unsatisfactory nature of comrnercial practice.,

llhe crux of the problom l;ry with the polilical econorny of the natjonal and infernational film

and tr:levisicn industr),, and altlrough these areas r,,'ere addressecl at lengtir, thc relevant

recoimnsncl a ti ons r ¡eie. insuffi cient.

'fF¡e Cern¡me¡:eial'lelevision C-'on:¡rnnies

'fhe Cclmnlittee's evaluu.tion of the conunerciai sec;tor was thorc¡ugh ancl its criticisrrìs \À/ere

scathing, but tliey \.vere noi matched v,,ith apprcpriate sanctions. It v,as state.d that licensees

had a tfu'ce-fold obligation: a national otrligation to raise thc stande¡d of public tastc (this

ç,as the same ¿is saying a licence was a public. trui;t); a statutory obligation to obseive the

standa.r'rls set by ttre Boar:d; and an e:conornic oblìga.tion fo shareholders to sell pr:ograms at

a pr:ofit.58 Low starlrlarcis had occurrecl becausc licerrsec',s hacl permitted the thi¡:rl

otrligation to oversl'iaclorv the first and the se.con<i, All tliree fiuctions ra'er:c: equall)'

irnportarrt and the Comlnitteo coulcJ see no r:easorl u,hy eacl'r coulrl not bc pursued

successfull5,.S9 ttr* cornmercial iriiorn that stations ga-v€r tire public 'what it r,vants'w¿rs

unacceptable.ó0 T'hi: llritisli ÌÌilkin¡;ton Corniriiritee hacl'clcscritred that af.fitucle as

"pa.tronizing and ar-roga-nt" and it. rt¿ould be beffer, in the viei¿, of thr: Conlmittee, if

5Ó Qp-cljr, 'pp.738-9.
-57 (")&crl, pp. 340.
58 Qp-",-t (i)ati I), p¡i. 'l
-59 ol'*cut pp. 10.
6o o-p-c,Li., pp.'1,

I
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(:()lrlrÌf:i{ìiaÌ s;l¿tíioilg adtnitte:.-l fr;iniil5'tlrat sc:liil¡1 a.clvetlising ¿ri a i;itbcfautìzr} piofií u'its íliei;'

clomin ar¡t ¡uoli i,o.6 l

It is pcctrli¡r lll;rt this kin.J of conle:rn1;i l'r'c¡¡n LiLreral sen¿itci's did not result iir strongcr

ac:lion agaìnst íhr: cclnnrercial sec.lc¡". 
-llhe rcporÍ. advocatcd no iÌLolô tirau ccsnletic. changes

aircl c.vel tlicsr,, it vyill lenrclnbered, \',rerc j¡¡noi:cd by the C¿iLrin*t. Licelrsees r¡,ere asked tcr

r;o;lpl.y v,,ith a-n existing Standarrls Cocie ancl to incrcase ler.els of Austt'a.lian coni.e¡rt.

ldcmbers of thc Fciarcl and cocrpa.-ny executir¡es wore asked to read the evjclence closely in

orcie;: to a-tr;llreciate nrole fully tlie rnagirilude of public disquiet. (Prei:uina'uly, this was to

h¿rve bserr suffíc.ie:nt to iinprove their attitudcs ¿rnd practices). Ilencefo; th appiicatiorrs for

licence lenorval wc¡iilcl be hea::d iu public ancl a,n Ausfialian Television Ccluncil v¡ou1d be

appointed to l:olcl clpen debates betr,,,eer fho public ancl ihe índustry.62 Quolas; t'¿cre :tot

placed on afl)¡ plrogrânt categories, although the overall content of Australian rrrateria-l was

expectecl to inc':ea.se to nine pcicenÍ. v¿ithin flree years and to fifry percr:irt in the unspecifierl

future.

¡\t least ihe CrJlninittee had identil'iecl correctly thaf. part of tiie imrnecliate problem lay in the

pdmacy of the ¡rloflit motive. Tire other part could be attribr.rted to the long-tc:rm structural

con..iequerrces of the international political ecolromy of film and tclevision production.

Accorcling to tire Commitiee, soinething hacl to be done to improve thc intemational

conrpr;iitiveiless of the Austlalian fihn anci f.ele.vision incÌustiy befoie sl.andarJs coulrJ bc

iir4rroved at a domesf ic level.

TI¡e lnÉcru;r,f icn*ll CcnÉe¡;t

Tlie denrise of /iustralian clrarnatic produciion hari been a rclativcly Íecent phenomeuoir.

Until thc end of \¡/orld \\/al II, Australiair ttreafte and the film industry had flourishecl,

allr] ./r ustralian I'acJio had offerod a reasonai¡lc source of c,rnploy¡nclif. In fac.t the rval harj

promoted the ladicl indusf iy because imported material l-r¿rd bsen ba.nncd. This hari folccd

Ausiralian broaclcaste'.ls tei procluce tlicit o\4/lì píog,ranls in orrJet to suLi,,it'e. Evcntually,

Ó1 Q11-..r-Í, pl), L
62'eìtr-c.i.¡ pp. 11.
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artistic and technical productions were cultivated to world standa¡ds. The radio industry

had declined with the advent of television, because large national and international

advertising accounts transferred to television. Artists had expected television to create a

new field of employment, but television companies turned to the cheaper imported material

from America. In search of employment, Ausffalian artists had been driven overseas,

which caused a serious drain on theatrical personnel of all kinds.63

The Australian frlm industry had suffered an even earlier decline than radio drama. From

the beginning of the century until the First World War, Australian film companies had

produced and exported no less than one hundred and ninety-eight full-length 'feature'

films. With the advent of sound and the takeover of Australian cinemas by American

distributors, the industry would have collapsed, except that a directive by the government

in 1960 prohibited imported 'commercials'. The indigenous production of 'commercials'

demanded the employment of skilled personnel, and thus acted to ensure that the industry

did not entirely co11apse.64 In addition to makin¡! 'commercials', the film industry had

produced in 196l-2 six hundred and ten films at fifty percent running capacity. It was

estimated that if the industry were to operate at full capacity in the production of Ausfalian

drama, 121.6 minutes of Australian drama could be shown each week, as opposed to the

49.6 minutes per week shown by commercial stations during April-June 1962.65

The committee stressed that all recommendations were made with the basic aim of

increasing the amount of Australian drama '... not only [as] a matter of urgency: ... [but

asl a matter of responsibility on the part of the nation and its governms¡¡'.66 It was

generally accepted that theate and film were the natural 'horite' of television and radio

drama. If television companies were to have an adequate supply of quality Australian

drama there would first have to be viable indigenous theatrical and f,rlm industries. If they

were not revived, Australia's overseas balance of payments would continue to decline and,

ó3 op cit, p. 16.
64 op cit, pp.25-6.
65 Op cit, pp.26.
66 op cit, p. 30.
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perhaps of more serious concern, American'cultural imperialism'would further undermine

the moral values of Australian youth.
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Tl:e use of or'ç:rseas oxchauge on irri¡r<lltcd films had incrc¿rsed frorn f-0.3 n:illic>n to L./t.4

rnilliorr itt 1t563.6-l Oirç of thr: rLriljor cnu,:ç¡rl flcicrs vvas flre disparity irr plotection

t¡eâsute 3. '[.]riljice: o1lrri'r:ountrics, .ilutiüalia did i:ot intposc a q_utla on im1:ct'lc<l tnaterial,

arrrl the ínciige.nous iiiatkct v¡as irrsufj,icieiit to covtî the costs of dorne stic prociuctiou. In

co¡ntrjc:s rvith siubstitr¡tìirl poirulittiols, film :r.tcl tc',levjsicn c.ompanies cc¡uld recouit

ltroCuc'rion costs at homo änrl they could aíforci to sell thc proCuct at a rnuclt c.heaper price

ove'rsoa.tj. This meant that m Ausiraüau c.otrìllany could im¡ioif. matcrial for abcut one.-fiJ'tÌl

of the c;t.;l,t of a locally-pioducecl clrama.68 .Apatt froin tire econotnic colLsequelìces,

llclwe',.(r, tlll:re rvere sclious cultuia.l and politicral ones. Draua was said to be the'...

most Lro\verfui vreapoir of all irr its clfect upcn the moral stanclai'cls of the community and in

influclc'.ir-rg its valrres'.69 Ir occupicd 54.5 pelcent of all pi'ogïam ca,te.gories, but

Australian drama harl ciecreased fiom i.06 percent in 196i to 0.90 percent in 1961J.

Conver.qely, of a.ll films irnportecl for teievision in 1963, eight¡,-¡¡¡ee peÍcent ori¡,inateci

florn Amel'ica and scventcen percellt c.ame from. Bdtain.70 The lack of Austra.lian dra¡n¿r

v/as scen as espccially serious, because cJrarna \ /as tht most popular fonrl of eiltertairlmenl.

and the piedc',minance of Arnerican clrama had induced in manS' young peo¡rle a preference

for Am*rican r.alues anri an Ameiicair rvay of life.71 l\4ore.ot,er, it r.vas believerd that thc

preponclerailce of crirne in American drama prograrrìs shown in preak vierving tiines v¿as

'likely tc sncourage crirfle or i:ublic disorrler', patticr.rlar'ly in the case of tlie adolescer¡t

viewe.r.'12 h,luch of tl:e eviclence relating to aclverse sociâl effects was as stride.nt as that

tendeied to the Royal Cornmission in 1953. Thc importarit point here \¡/as that the

Co¡rlrnittee regardecl the protrlerr of adver*se balance of p;ryments, culiut'al iinptralisrn and

socìal decr.y as important enoup,h in tlle 1960s to attenrpt fo stern tlie tide of inferìor,

itnpo::ir;il rrial erjal I rclm AI neljca.

Ó7 Ç-tz"-qit, 1t1t, L7.
68 e¡,-*11, pp. 17-B
1,9 Qp-cjl-. pp. 14.
7o L!p*crt, pr,t. 17.
71Çi:l..c:l, p;r. 16.
12 Lllt-çì!l, pp. 9.
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'I'hc pirrl-rlctr¡ v,/;rs how lo solvo ¿i $ilirclur-âl ir;tb¿ilanr,re lavouring oversfl;ìs ini.oslûi's r¡'illicril

cìr_ving ìrij souice.s of cheei; niaieri¿LJ. iil Lhe iir:i¡icdiate fittin't, ariil rviiirout irupedinter¡Í to

privah a,ccu.l¡u1alion until such iii¡ro as locti 1:rclrJuc.iions coulci bc iitcreascel ¿uiel. air cxpolt

ltradlef. established. lL'liese iss;iios in'¿olvr:d slrol't-telrrr aad lcug-ternr solutions. Iu tite

sJicr'¡ íi:ri;:, televisìon stations q'oulrl l;c expected Íc increase Äush'aliail contení. to al.le¿ls'¿

rrine ¡,ercent by I9ó6 ¿urrl there;rftc.r to fifty peiroeni as socil as possibh:. T'he L4inistc;:

rvould be givc;n tlie le.gal power to diier:t the Roarcl io cletennine a specific quot;i for cira-nr¡.

to trc air;:iir:c1 progressively until it ccnstituteci one-third of total transnrission tinle. 'I'lie;

ÂRC v.,,oulc1 receive eätua furids to 1ii:oduce clranra, and all slafions v¿ould be required

legilll1, tr..r usc, as far as ¡rossible, the servjccs of Australiaas in the production ancl

pre:seir tatir;n of plogra tlts. 7 3

In the lcnger ternr, the fate of Austlali¡rn televi:{ion rested on a flourishing theatrical base

and cln a 1,¿cal film inclustty geared to,,l¡arcfs clverssas export.74 Industr.y reviva.i rvoulrJ

necessitate tiie ¡rrovision of risli capital in the folm of a loan scheme. f'oi' approved

procluctìons, It would include fax exenrptions for o.,/elseas artjsts (to encourage ihe tr-airing

of iocai arlists), fax concessions on profits from ovr:rseas sa-l;s, depreciaiion allowailces on

capital aÍ;sets, and removal of sales tæl from conllcdities u¡red in film pioclilciiou. T'he.

Austlali¿ur investcr rn,ould be eligitrlc for deduciioils on personal income ta,x assessment of

all calls on shares sub:rcribed in A-ursfi'aliarr filnr companies, anrJ he rvould reûeive tax-fre:e

diviilencis on investrnents fi:om oveßea-s sales.75

'l'he c.cmrniliec; expectcd tl-raf tlie bulk of funcls (f.1,000,00û) v,rould bc. cierived frorn

Consciliclatc:rl P.evenr:r:, v,zhile tiul ;.'i'ivate sector confribution r'"'ciild bi: rninìm;rl, Despile nct

profits arnouutiug to'L2,466,'Ì69 in I 95112,'/6 a coniinuecl griai';tnteecl monopoly, and. tlto

Comnritl*c's insìsl.e.ncc that thc¡', too, assurne a nationai'responsibiiit¡' 16 inc.lcase

/r 
-Qr.t-t, 1t7:. 19-22.

74 O¡e.'-t" 1:¡:t.2.5.
75 Q.t'-ç-i,t, pi:. 26-9,
76 Arrstralian ll"oadclstin¿¡ Coirtrol T,tr-¡¿ud (1962.13),Iii-ftc-c-ith.A-i:.nÌ¡J-Bq.ltü, Ca:5en?,
Coln;n oirrver lt h {iovenr rll ent l}ri utel, ¡iyt. 32.
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Australian drama for export and home consumption,TT th.private sector would not make a

significant contribution. The proposed scheme would require licensees to contribute two

percent of gross earnings over f100,000, and four percent of gross earnings over

f.500,000. It is difficult to calculate exactly what amount stations would have paid under

this scheme, because only aggregate figures were reported in ABCB Annual Reports. At

1962163 a}Ere}ate gross earnings from advertising for the twenty stations in operation was

f9,058,405. It was stated that the four major metropolitan stations received over half of

the total advertising revenue, or €450,000, which means that each of the major stations

would gross approximately f 110,000. Under the scheme, they would be required to

contribute only two percent on the f 10,000 over f.100,000, or f200 each. Therefore,

the total private sector contribution would amount to approximately f800, (in addition to

annual licence fee payable of f 100 per licensee), while taxpayers would contribute

f 1,000,000 from Consolidated Revenue per annum out of the €8.6 million raised from

sales tax and excise duty on imported sets and tubes in 196213.78 Obviously, the

submission from The Federation of Australian Commercial Television Stations (FACTS)

had weighed heavily on the Committee. FACTS had argued that members should not be

required to subsidise independent film producers, directly or indirectly, and nor should

advertisers be asked to contribute more than the 1962 f.1,250,000 expenditure on

commercials.T9

In summary, the widespread public dissatisfaction with television programs was attributed

by the Committee to three causal factors. The major cause lay in the legal ambiguities of

the Act and the role of the Board. The second cause lay in the structural imbalance of the

international film and television industries. To a far lesser extent, the problem had been

att¡ibuted to the failure of the private sector to comply with their national reponsibility -

'raising the standa¡d of public taste'.80

/ / Senate Committee, Part I, pp.
78 op 

"it, 
pp. 3o-1.

79 Op cit, Part II, pp.752-3
8o op cit, pp.7.

30.
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It is argue,J tl:¡ii the n¿lture. cf coúlrr,Jrcial prac.tir)c: 1tii.rsf fal-c fjr-sl place jn lhe o;:cler of

cul¡;ability. ftisurur:alislicir'lexpec:i;ip;:r.ifil-dtivr.i"rsr:c.fortodootÌ¡cnvisethanrecluceihe

colit of inpuis in order' 1.c elci¡ate ths lovel of ouf¡ruf s. h coinrirelcial logic c;Ln Ï:e

c<¡ns;trajnccl b5, 16;tn1 mc¿ills, ì:¡ut it will alrvays remain a coilrincrc.i*l logic arrd thi¡r is

parÍicularly unsuilalilr: for- a countr;, ljko Australi¿r'v¿ith a lir¡lj.icrd liomc tnar"ket, an

asyminettical sprcad oí poi;ulation, lar:k of altisitic persorrnel, and a pcwerfui ovcr:soeg

coiniietitor, l-iJro lhc,: US,rr. 'l-Jrerc can be a placo fcx'rnai'kef. activity, lìke ilre systent in

Ilrjtain, bui orily rrncler 1lic,r blaacl utrbrclla of cr:ntralj¡;e<J co-ordinaf ii¡ir. Of cou,r'se, this

solution r,voulcl have been unpalatable for a I-iberal go\¡elnrnent which was cotníiriftccl, a.t

lcast in rhetoric, to an unfr:ttered private sector lJcrrice, the solutions sought by the-

Commifte:e in tke 1960s 1¡1,¡rlrzed recotrmo to other mcchanisrns, otlter tharr rnore stricil),

enforced regulation of private inr,'estmerrt. It shorild be notcd that untii tliis lime,

netq'orking was seen to be rlesirable, bccause it allo\Ä)¿d for economies of scale ancl thc

re.investrnent of s-rrrplus plofÍts; i¡: the productiorr or importation of high qualiry progralns.

It lracl taken many years for a,n offícial bociy fo recognise tliat nctr¡¡orking <J.id not

neccssati.ly procluce gooC programmìn¡¡ arrrl th¡.t the cross-owrrership and control oi

television sf alions L,y ricrvsirapcr propi:ietors had actcd as a serjous intpcrJin:c¡rt to the

expression of i:n'ulie cl'iticisrrr aga.inst their affiliates.

It is uncertair e.xaci15, why {}re cornmitteo's recofilrrlîndatíons r,.rere ignorcrl. BuiLin et al81

shov¡ that frorn 1950 onv,,ards, fhe Liber:al government lvithcirer',, fina.ncial suppoi..t fronr

putrlic ¡ìlfra-services generally. Tliese cuts occu)recf, above all, in transport and

commu,nic;ttions, ancl in wafer and sgu,crage. 'Ihus, the reasc)n firay have been tlte

reluctance on the part of thr: govcrnment ',o corninìt- funds froin Consoliclated lìevenue to

refurbish l.he theatro and filin industry, r.vhich r¿'oulcJ suppolt Rufli¡r's eviclence. I-Iowevci',

Lhele tnay sirnply havc bee¡r a rcluctance to irnpose a-ny l:[nd of financial levy on the more

por.vet'fui stations. In any casc, tlie report was llevtlr raiserJ for cliscussioil in tlie

Parlia¡nent.

8l ]Jrrtlin, l.l.ii., llainatcJ, .1r., aricl Pincris, J.J. (1982), fi-ç:1,:i-i.L¡lçil,-íu:-d-Çepita-!rsu:
!'l

l.Inrvirr, yt1t.'326.
, lì;idrrcy, (ìtrorge Allcn c?
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V,/Ìr:¡-É. ¡;lrcir¡irT I;r¿ 'iÌt* ili.ìrtr]ils* r.,f' f.eTcvisicn Ëtrcarlctisiiir¡;?

It is lvc;:il¡ iir:ling ih¡i thr:.re wc'¡'fl tirïrie ciístinctly ncv'¡ cr¡]ìiioucnÍs fo iiie1960s v'avc of

soci¿rl pr"ol.est. Fot'lirc' fi¡:st.tin¡e- it lr¿id l.-reen sfrcssç:d tl'ta.1.1.;roadcastcrs shoulcl ¡ii'ovide tnoro

ÂusÍr¡,rli:¡.n dlztr;rzì, ¿ind Íhat fhc), shcilld inclucle programs for thc tnigrant 1;opulation, for

rrrinority tiìstes cr slrccial intclcsts, e.nå for a.rloli:scents. Also, for undisclosed unreascns,

it rv¿rs su¡¡ge,str:.cl tha.l iircre shouild be a (mrrriccl) rvornan on the lloard. 'Ihese denlanrls

indicatr:ci ner,r, sÍr¿iits in the social iabric of Ausfi:alian life a"nd new problems for the

gov(;,rr1tLe¡tf it tlie so¿u"ch for vclle.i: Ioya,lty, anrJ soc-.ial ancl i;olitical unity. Who v¿ere tiie

groups whc sought a nev./ clefinition c¡f television services?

A rc;rervecl ernpliasis on tile educational and culiural pctential of television v/as promulgafed

by church org,anìsa.tions, educational organisations, geiteral ancl educational psychclogistl;,

vr'omen's oi"ganisatioirs, \'arious councils for chjlrjrcn's filrns and tolevisiott, Actols'

Equit.y, the lìellorvship of Ausiralian Wrjters and the. Australian Film Producers'

Assoi:iatiorr. Educaiion in the colrtexi of theil subinissions referred, not. merely to fonna.l

educational prograrns (altkrough the ¡:ossibility of a 'University of the A.ir' was discussecl),

but to the 'çrn¡'ichlne.nt ard enlightennrent of ordina.r'¡, progralnrnes' by iircluding rnaterial of

sericrus, pliilosophical, historical, scie.nl.ific añcl aosthetic contcut, as r','ell as plays, ope,r?",

clrama and dcbates.82

In response to this rvave of widesprcad social plotost, the Conrmitlee advocatecl a general

quota fcrr' .hustralian cc¡atÐnt, ar:d a srnall cluota for Austratrian ch'ania; ner¡¡ admjnisti-ative

machinery; mol'e public funding fcr tire ABC; and gove.mment suppofi of the theatre ancl

film industr.y thlough public i¡rvestrncnf projects and taxa.lì<>1ì conccssions to private

invelifols. Tiiis þ.inclof piecerrtcai intelventio¡r r,,,ould have prci'*n ineffecfive. llxperieuce

h¡rcl shoç,n tìrat unless sper:ific. quotas rvere a¡4ilied to all Frogïalr categolies, stations

would fill a genelal rluota rvith lov,'-budget prochictions - cocking cleuronstrations, sport

auC quiz shor'¿s; - latlrcl than hi¡¡h-cluality Australiail dra¡n¿t" Adclitional administr'ativc

lnac:irincry (in thi: for";u of thø Ar¡stralian "It:k:r,isiori Counci.l) coulel not rcplace really

pp. 37-46"
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effc.clive legal arneilcJtrii:nis, ¿iixl il'icre funiiing; for thr: l'ilC \vouliJ ilot stt'.coui'age iirr-;

cot11rnc;tizl scctoi" f<¡ slrouJcloi: tÌr.:iri slre¡e of Localisrn T'1,¡;,: l,[ ïespt]i1rìiiiiljtiosi.

Yef , it v,/oukJ also bc wlc1l¡ì to assurne tirat all cr-lnlurercial licensses r*rnainecl uirooi"¡ceiLlltl

abouf high staudalds, rrinoiiiy s;e,rr.'ices, or f.he lol,z lc;vcl of ,/'us{:'alian content. Sevelal cf

thc lar:ge, rrstropûljfan staijorl rnanall,c.t's (froin ATI'i 7, T'V Vict.oria, Visatoitc TV, G'fV,

and IISV 'i) s;ild ittey cle',,otecl consider;Lble ilrograrrl ex-penclitule fo irrdigenoris

production. Þ-or ex¿iiir,ille, ûTV l¡Ielbounle spcnf nr+re on Jocal programmiir¡; than they dld

orr in'iportr.cl proglams ({a728,0Q0 per ailnllm coinpared. v¿ith f.6û0,000 respoc.tively),83 ¿rr¡c1

IiSV h{e.lboulne speflt equaliy on local anrl overscas pîogr:ams.B4 Furthcr, Iìector

Crarvfold of Crawford Irroductions prcfessed gonuine concern abor¡t f he adverse social

effects of American cul[ural domina.nce,85 anr1 ha.d t.r.,ken steps to providc adequate shrcJiosr,

drarna proCucfion airci trajning for Australian ariists. Sù"llrank I'acker, on ltte ottier haird,

saicl t:lrat tlie obligation to provide 'adequate and comprehensive'prop,rains was a directive

airned at ths Boa:d. It hr,rJ no relevance to ltiin, and he dicl not lhink ihe Board hacl been

"dealìng v.¿ith a real problem".86 llhe Federation of Ausf r¿"lian Commercial 'I-elevision

.Stations (nor',r c.hangc,d to FÄCTS) agreed rvjth the sentiment expi'essecl by Packer that

niinority fa,stes sliould be catered for, butriot by the comrnercial licensees. 1'he systcrn as a

v¿hcle should discharg,c those respcnsibilities. As licensees lrad the a.dclitional clufy of

selling the ¡';oods ancl scrvices c¡f aCvr:rtisi:rs, they should not be cxpecterl to pi'ovirle

progÍains foi'ini¡ority groups. Theìr neetls shc¡uld be met b), the pulilic sector, whilo

cornmercjal liceirsess should focus their plograms on lnass aiicJie.uc*s.87 l.Teither dicl thcir

responsibility ex.tencl to the derrelopnlent of liustlalian pr{)B{ralns, just fol the sake of

developin¿ Australian irrogranls, alihough thcy vroulcl iike to see a highcr propoltion of

Ausfali;rri ¡)(ogr¿uns, all othcr thirgs beirrg equal.88 Âc,:c'r:d.ing to tlris perspective, fire

ABC shouJd unc'reltilre; thc putriic aocountabilill, fuirc{ion of ï-,oc.alisrn Type- ìl (Austratian

BllOg-.-jj, Part lI, pp. "14

84 cpe-il, pp.B2.
85 f¡l-c,tÅ pp. 51.
86 

-Q¡r-øI, Pitr-i I, pp. I o.
87 O-p-.-ii, Part [I, p¡r.'147.
B[ì Ç-p-r-i.t, Pp. 70,
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dlarna, rrjrrr¡rify I)iüEl'alnriiin¡;, iitil{;.,rzrti¡n a.nrj ciivel¡it\,). v¡hi1t: cr:¡u¡r.tci'ci¿r1 siätir:lls v.,ould

(;ûncÐntl:íìt¿: or1 lj]:ü I rarnl; ç,,,i tlt prû vrrl t"l Í-i n g s s u c"*rn r. 8 9

'I'he lo¡iic of conlilr=,Lcial c>ircratiotr v,as llio essetrce of the 1:rublc',m" (lotrunercial iiccnseei;

v{el'.1 necilssâL'ily gorrerncrl Lr)' thc lating; sJ,stenr.. If a prop,'re,in clid riot achicrtc higlr -ratings

(1ilic Australìan pro¡;rain'is) if could tto'c br: relaineri on the statio¡r's ?.ge.nda, l¡ecat:se.

a.rivei:tis¿rs wculci r¡lfuso 1o buy tjr-tinrc for that lrrogl'aüt. Y.et a.dvertisr:rs anil marlçet

re.se¡rch ccrni;e.nies rve;rr: tho fils;f. to acl:rnit tliat the ra{i¡rgs systenr was flawecl iii terins of

asccrtaining a-uclierrce ric;ec1 and auCience satisfaction. For exa.rrrpic, if a. progrâìn

corn¡nan,Je,J afarty perÇcît rating (u4rich is considerecl a very gootl ratrlng figure), it

re.fes:red to fcrty pelcerrt of thi: seve.nly-six perconf of homes orvning teievjsion sets. A

for[1, perc*nt r-ating coverecl oniy oire-third of total hon-res, r,lrhi'h rrearit that two-thilds of

resiclcnts iii the area did not rvatcir the iriogram On the.se calculations, ratings ignoled fhe

ne eds of foui-f ifths of resi<Jents. the inrpoitant pcinf is tJrat flre.ir ¡:ese arch rncthods coulcl

record only Iiorv many sets wele turned on. They coulcl not me.asure r,¡hat auclirJnces

vranterl, or the level of satisfaction. I{.atings could rneasure only thc, popularity cf one

prograrn against arlother at a given poirrt in time.9Û

é,s lnenlioued eariier, the governrnent choss to ignore the critical fíndings of the Senate

Cornmittce, but the pi:oblerns to rvhich it gave rise clid not dir;appear'. Nor did the protesf s

of the miircrity political [irorips. 'fhe groups tha.f gave evid.ence tc the 1963 Corrrmjttee

replesenteci the same educational a"nd cultur:al interests of their' 1953 prece:dents, but groups

in the 1960s used a qualitatively different approac:h. Their consistent frustr¿tion and

disappcirtrnci-li with the sta.nci¿ucls adopterl by tire c.onr.inercial scr.-.tor, pliis the lack of

adnrjnjstl'alive cont.rols irnposecl by governmen[, lracl creatcr], a nr:ecl to present 'harclö¡:'

evirJerice. li4ost subrnissicris weÍe cha;'acteriscd by scholarly lefer¿nces aircl clualitativc

eviclence oi'tlLc social effects of television. The point being rrradt: hert: is that inputs to tire

political piocerìs h;ld charngeci clualitatively over finie. Algurncnts were not only br:tier

89 ù:-.*it, p¡;. 209.
90 Flvick:nc:c g,iven iiy Dc:iruty
II, pir. 46, ancl vclbatirtr e*¡idcr

h4anari,t¿ !)irector, George Fati*:rson Fty L,td, _Qp_cit, Parf.
lccr fr,r;ir lr{cÌrlair ¿urcl /rric]crsciri cilroiccl in Pa¡t I, pp. ij6.
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presenl-ci'i ancl l:as;eci on c¡iiürfìf ;ltjve cvìdence atrcl :iystemaiic testarcll, bul all or'¿;riLìsittions

had achir:ved natic.¡lra.l status, oftcn colrrl.ririccl lvitli staie ¿iffiliatioil. In ¿.c1.dìÍitui slie.cific

administr"ative: and ecoiromic proposals tr.,ete pul ftriw¿rcl fo re:nedy the situ¿rticn.91

Evcn thcugh fhe retrrort r',,as ifjnoi"crl, the coinf:lainis re¡¡:-r-diug lai:k of cliversity, non-

reiri',;:serrtaijon of nrino: ity iritcresfs, fhr: effects of televisccl violence , fhe lar=:tri of oclucafioiia.l

rnateriai and ths clearth o'f A-usl¡:alìan (:oniciit rem¡.irlr:.il ¡-'roririneu{ issttes ancJ wr¡"c: r¿lisecl

again several )'Ðars later. C)n thel9th August 1971 the ,Senate resolvcd that 'AIJ as¡:ects of

teievisjolr arrcl bl:oadcasting, inclucling Australia,-r contenf of teie.r'isior:i progra"nlntes' tre

referred to a Sta-nrjing Conirrrif.tÉe ort L:-,ducation, Sciencc, ancl the frrts.9Z

Thc Selia{e Sí.¿*lrri'i¡rg CoirlrnÍttee on Ïlduaation, Sci.eirce a¡lel tTre ,{rts

Tlrc Senate Cor:rmittec pr:orÌuced fhre.e progress reports in 19 i2", 19"13 arcl 1975. There

were three Senators from boflr sides nlal<ing equaJ ïepr'Çserltatjo¡r from both rnajor parties,

althorrgh the Chairman caïi1e f¡:c''rn the party in goveilrüìelrf * the l-iberal party in l9l2 anrl

from the l-abor Party tn 191'3 and 1975. Foul broad issues \Ã/ere caíÌvassed - tlie ¡ruipose

of broadcssting; regulation of bro¡rclcasting (the lcgal powers of the Board); the

relationship 1icr..r",'cen Localisr¡ Type ß a.nd private orvrei-ship (but particularl¡' thc questiort

of diversity) ; ancl thc possitlility oî structural change- The :repor:ts showecl tliat the

dilernmas fa,cedtty the Royal Co¡:unission in 1953, and tlie Senate inquir:y in 1953, ha-d not

iri any way abated. Ilorvever, lliese rspcrts rnarlced- thc bcgir:ning of subst¿lntial shuct'JÍal

91 por cxanrple, the Austlalian Ccruncil for Chilclrcrr's Iìilrns arcl'I'elevision and otllers
:rr:gued for c;rcrí.as aud for tlie estabiisl-:ment of ¿i cenfi'al fiilli procluctìon unit funded lroln a-

tuzeniy pe:'cent leiry on piivatc plofits, Q.p-.çiJ, Parl II, p¡:. 78. 'I-hc: L)i:an ol the Faculty of
Larv, Urrivt¡'sity of lvielbour ne ('Zr:'Lttan Cou,en) tu:gur-'.d fo;-ti¡1hlor coitlrol over licrnces,
gieeter clbligations tcl coinply u,ith standiu'ds, and r*¡¡rilatìcn of ovelseas imircrts. See -qp
¡.il, Pari II, ¡-,it. I 07- 10. The h4c¡theis LTnion of the Anglic;r.n Cliurcli had conclucted a
silrvey ¿Ìrnoltgst its rneml-,r:l's ancl i,.resenled {he findirtg,s. Scc lÞ-C-U Par[ II, IjD. 1+27-9.

'l'ire Wo¡nenf lìrrll,ic,; Guilcls of Westcm Austr"aiia scl'.rgltf quofäs on Atrstralian nate¡ial and

finance for Ar;slraliarL ptoilucti¡¡¡'is to be i'sised fì'om comtnott'ovealtir grants, tariift; or
irn¡.:ç¡l cJutie:s on foleigir filrns arrd art inc't'çase jn taxation rcì.vc1ìue. See Q"JJ.dt,lìarl II, pp.
481 91.
92'I:htt Senaie Stanciing Conrnittce on Eclucation, Scicnce a-url tho A,tts (1972), Prçge.ss

cìilrp ¡\,usttalirtn Colrl:rlt of
lllc l,ç yrsi cLr-r ]:t-t,tl¡ uinLr:-e-c., l' ¿ L l l i ¡ t i t l c n l r.ì r-',J i' a p er
CïorrcrnrneliL ìr'i'in1cr of AL¡stralia, pp. i.

Jr{o 254, üctolrcr', Canberla., 'Ilte
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clrlnges fo ¿ichicve \',,idlj' lor:alist ol.ljcctivcs al,C, for tile fii"l;t. tinte, loc:alìsïi1 was plar-:sd 6¡1 ¿

sf.r:oir g irh il osophì c.ai f'ooti ng.

Tliir l9'72rtI:ort clirJ nc; nrore liiaü raiss somc, p*r:tiûûnt quur,;tions. Docs ihe Boarõ rteed

rnore powÇrs ttrârl lhe'Ì;lunrii:rbr.riçs'(licerrce revocai.ion)? Shoul<f titere be sailroiless or

dit,c;:i;ity iir prcgrernining? I-Torv can rve inc.:,:ease Austra'li;:ir cotrtent and make progr'ârns

rnore co.:r(rovc;rsia.l? i--'o more staticxls ::ealiy g,enet:ate nlore cfiversity? C)r is aCver'iising

re\¡enrlo sprcacl rno¡e r,,'idcl¡' au.ound resulting in imitatioir aiict same¡ress of plogranLruirtg?

Do tire answe.rs lie in othei' teclrnoLogies - ca.ble telcvision, F.M. rarlio, publicr

broarlc a cting, colou r terlevision a nd satel lite cr¡rntriunj cation s ?9 3

'l'he I9l3 Second P:':ogrr',ss Repolt u'as heacled b'¡ J. NfcCk:llan,J of tle Latir¡r Party aud tire

tone v¿as'rriuclr morc ass¡rtive about the role of governme.:rt aird the purpose of

broadc¿rsting generall¡,. llhe rrport stressed that it was the duty of govsürnrent to achieve

structural chaiige jn the broaclcasting systern if 'faults emergc in the slnrcture which they

have crsated', and if suc.h aû¿rngements fail tr: achievc the 'goals society sets for its

broadcastjng systein'.94' Like the 1963 Scnate inquiry, the report reinfoiced tLre axiorn

enunr;iatsd by the (.llritish) Pilldngton inquiry, th¿rt the pìrlpose of broadcasting was to

'errter{ain, fo infonu, arrd to act as a forum for scrutiny of the values of tire socicty it

servc.rì'. In the field of eirtertainrnent, tlte public. w¿is entitled to a wide choicc of prograrns,

v¿hile jn the fielcl of jirfoimation, the systern had 'a rluty' to br: controvei'síal,95 Exactly

what the pubiic v.¿anl,ed could riot l¡e lneasured by ratings. ILatings could nreasure only lire

relative po¡rulanity of pr ograms being lvatcheci al. any givetr titnc, but irothing tnore. T'hoy

did not reveal tlie acfual existence of widesplearl dissatisfacfion, and the method failc.ri to

inclicafe the laek of acc:ount¿Lbiliiy in the prcsÐrlt comme.rcial systern.96

eJ Opc,i¡ pp, 1-10.
94 'fir,r Seüatc Stariclirrg Committee on Education, Science and the Arls (1973),.'1qco-itd

Au gus t, l)e,rliarnentary ìlaper Ì.i o. 1 08, Cainberra,'Ilio
Govcr¡rr¡r,;nt Plirrier ol',4rrsfi'ali:t, pit. 3.
95 Oi¡-cii, pi). 4'.

96 Qp-c:l', pp. 5.
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'I'he ro1:crt said tiral l-irbor par i:y actioil rvt'iu.ld ltc,: liästrd on fhe piril,.rsoplric;rl coirr:ept of

plui:i1isrn. Tlhat i¡;, rnore rìivclsJly rva.s requir.ecl v¿ithin the si,g¡s111 as a. r,vìroie (in c1-iffercüt

str:ur:flx::;) ancl wiihin tìre outlnt of each sla.tion (dìfferenf prograiris). Ágzrin, finriings of

t.lir: l-j¡:itish Pillii:rgion Cc;nrliitteo (i 9ii0) v./ilre quoled rvitli legalcl to audience

acc.ouutabi'!i1.¡. 'l'his rvirs a çlt:a.r clenunciation of the eonririercial concept of the rnass

auriicnce.

'I'lie public is; not atr antoll:rhcus, unifot:in mâss; hou¡evet'much it is
coultecl ailc! classilied under this or that heacling; it is composed of
inrliviiltial peop,le; and '1,¿hat the pubiic \''l¿ìi1îs'is v¿hat inciividu;rl people
lvant. .,.. no tr.',,o [incliviclua.is] ale laiilie]. Each is cornpoi;ed of a
clifferent pa1ícrn of tasles, abilities, arrd J-iossibililies; ancl et'en r",ithjn
each persol fh+ emphasis on this or that part. of tho pãtte;n is nol altva5,s
the same. Some of our testes allcl ner:ds we share with virnrally
eveä,body; but mr¡st - and they are often those w'hich engage us ntost
inlensely - lve shaLe with ciiff'elent:¡ino¡ities. A service, v¿hicJt c;tf c".rr

oril¡, fs. ur;rjoiìfies can ne.\'/er satisfy all, or even most, of the needs of
any ìnrlividual. It c.arrnot, therefore, satisfy all the neecls of the

Pub1ic.97

This r:eport ciiffered quaìitativeiy fi'om prc:vious ones bccansc localisln becatne equa.ted

moi's strongly v,ith rninoi'ity prografirming of all sirades (in adclition to majorit5,

proglamnrin.g) ancì l¡ecause it r,¿as.justified rnole vigorously on philosophical gr:ounds. The

way to acldeve this heightenecl Jevel cf localísm would be tluougti attematrvc techuologies -

cable TV, l]}vI l'aciio, r,icieo caseltes and colour TV9B - and tlrrough rviderring flr.

lesponsitrilities of t?re existing sectors. Note that the Committee accepted tlir: Cual systcm,

but saw 4 n,-:ed for re-olganis;ltion and extension rvithin l-:ofh sectors consistent with their

clesignated social p."pose.9g Tire nationíils¡,s¡ç¡r had t-o m,"*et tho foJlor.ving requirement:;,

It nrrrst provicle rnatctial of national interesi ätirL, itt Íhe same tinre, ltrovi<le a local a.lternative

to local coininelcial and the ottr¿r local public stertions, rvhir:tr r'¿çrc envisagcd for the futuro.

Ii nrusi. Proviile corrircrtition fr.rr tlie corunerc:i¿:,1 ctiannels, but nurst 'try to do jt bettel'. Lt

must providc leaclelship in exper'irnentatiori wiih nev,, f yp:s crf programs, it must provitle

97 Tite Sciraf.r: Suinclin¡l Comurittee on Education, Sr;ience ar¡d lhe Ar:is (1975), --l!ucl
-P*Lo¿zt:s.s ir-rg.Aus-tlelian
Çor!c.,.tj -of.I_s'.l-e¡¿Lsre.ll_l}1¡gpu¡r, hprii, Ì'iu'lia¡nentaiy I'airei i:ìt-r. 32, (liuttreri:a,'fite
Govcnr¡rcnt Plinter of ;\ ustl¿rU e, pp. 6.'l .

98 ç¡.¡-çr-t, ptrr.'1.
99 (ilrct-t" ir1-i. 1t).
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rniiroliry, i)i'oÊi:p.:itrs, irircl it must not bc al'laid to give pi;,1':(riiting, in.-dr-ptir treali:re¡rt of

cui:reirt ¿..äÌrirs in thr: wir.ïe.st rìc'.nsir of i.he 1sr.r1.10t) 'ì'he ínteresting poini in this r:elloït

relaici-1 lr-i pir:1;ose,l chan¡1e:; in the structu;r: of ti:e lillC, Il v¿as sugg;e.stccl lhat lhe AIiC be

givcn au c:xlLil l'aclio cjl¡l¡liu:l in countlJ/ arc.1s, and that ÍI11c\:¡/ l¿itioil¿Ll broadcasting body be

foi:ned coli''i;r'isiirg .-i 'Ìoc;se:ly feilniratccl netwolli of essentiaily krcally-sontrcllled stalions'.

'Ihus, the ÂtlC r'¿ouJri uirrlçrtake Loca.li:;rir t.y¡teI anCr l-ocalisiir'fype II functiors, and it

would be stn¡ciiu'sd 1o ¿rllolv groater acìce'.ss to its faciliiìes by tlte ¡,enclal public.l01

It is riotal:ie thai rigorous acr;ountabilí4, r;riferia were not applicd lo the commercíal sector.

Flovrever, the rcport clid suggesf. ivays ín r'¡hjch the cornmercial sector couid be rest¡ucttued

to inqtro'vo tiic quality of'tlte sarne typos of maierial. Sorne of these we¡e relatively radical

proposals. T'hey inchtðecl a- suggestion fo rerluce the number of stettioirs in the )argest

capital cities; rnultiple.-sliiu'ing of remaining facilities; aircl even a suggestion for iircreased

netrvolking- on the provil;o that pr:ofits would be reinvested in t'etter quality prûgrams.

None of these mcasui:c.s rvas ittrciclucfid, obvious)y because of the nece;ssity for

unpreceelon{.":cl le.vels of government irrferveniion in tlic investrrent decisions of private

capìtal anci the inevitablc lcgal chalieng.l.102

Most of the 197.5 Plogress l{eport repor:i clealt with the expansion of raclio. It was notable

tliat by then the quest for diversity tlirough e>:panded LBC televiEion facilities ha-ri been

dropped, aithcugh Lhe.re r,vas some mcntiort of u.sìng cable television and satellite

tr..ansmissiou.103 In adclition, the repcri noted the dcsir"abiliry of elcouraging Á.ustralian

telc:vision filrn production on a co-ope¡aiive intel'national liasis.104 51i11, these ro¿ere no

more than passing corìulr"elìts.

'Iirere are three points worfh u.nrieiliuìng in this era. First, localism Type LI had bcen

retumed to a proruinr:nt place on tirc ¡rolitical agenda, specifically in terms of diversif¡',

too QP cit, gr. 10.
lol 1¡tr;.1, ¡rp. 1o-1.
102 i1¡11, S. (l 976), 5-rqr-i::joJ:-2--Q-Yc¡r.r--o1-.$-urrtr¡h¡¡-lþlp,yiucp, Meltioumc, Surr
lìooks, pp. lJí7.
1-03 5s¡i¿1e Standirrg Cjornnritfce (1915),-Qit-ej-t, pp. 3.
104 o-t rit, pp, 14.
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rrriitoÍ;ly l'n'{ig-runrflín¡"i alrrl ,Austr-a.iia¡i ctlntenf" I",áo:1. of Lirese goals q¡ere tr-¡ lrc ¿lch;cvcd

tfii'ough ,riublii: radio, f.hrr,lugh expand,ing ilie fultci.iilns of liie ÂÌìC, arici by tûvflrillntnt

firra¡rcial assistance to the Austlalia¡l film induslry. Thc colt¡lncrcial sector was nor;

re.s1i'uciurc.ci, i,.ltirongli a nrinor chauge occtin'ed in lhc moile of sttpervision. A points

s)/stcm r,v;rs ilitroriuced, rvhich ailocatecl the highcst nunrber of points to indigenorts cÏ.rama

and. the l{r-,./est nurirl';o¡ of points to va.rieiy and qriiz shor"¿s. Tlie systeln \\/as inteitdecl to

ititprove tLe qualitl,alil quantity of ./ltsiraiian clraina but, as }:i:rii ilas a.rguecl,105 thc

existing pr<icluction ievels easily cornplicrl v¿ith tlie fortnulae and the system iailed to

achieve rnor,;r diama, or l,,etteL produc:tions generally. Secoüd, 1Ìre s1ruc[ura] adCritions to

the broldr:;tsirrg systein, and attempts to reor:ganise tho existing sectors, were ftrggered by

r,videspread putolic opiuion against the cctnrrrercial se;ctor along sirnila:.'lines to subrnissions

for previous inquiries. T'hild, the. lorrg period in oliposition l'rad tumeri tl¡e La.bor Party

away frorr thc naticnalisation of broarlca.sting; l.owa.-r:ds a tolerartce of the rJual system,

clespite denurrciation of cornmercial-sectol performance. aud a síronger comnritment to

expanded lccal ist objectives.

tr-abor \/ersusi Éhe Cr-¡uiititln ¡¡ove¡:¡ilnent i¡l lTte L97Ûs

There har.e been several. inferesting accouuts of this era by Hardiirg,106 11¿11107 a¡¡1

Dtrgclale.l0B g¿¡¿ing, rvho was a corrunissionel with the AtiC fot tlirec yeals fi'otn lg"i5,

has notecl that significa.rrt changes we.re attetnpted, if not successfully, uncler Labor

ro1e.109 In OctcbsrIgl4 the Labor government introducer] air amendment Bill to clarify

thc poin'ers of the lloarrl in relation to comrnelcia.l prog,ratrunin¿{, ancl to strengthen its

pcwel's tiucrugh licence rerlewftl procc:dures. The Bill clrerv vigorous oppositìon from both

FACTS a¡rj the Oppoiition ancl it r'¿as defea';ed hy a Liber¡ri-doirrinated Seltatc. It ro¿as

reintrocluced ill April r9^i5 and inet the samc fate. Ihrder 'T-':.'r-Lror, and for tlic first tirne in

br-oadcasting lrisiory, a ;:adio station ro¿¡rs order:ed rrot to ti"ansmit in peak hours on a

10.5 1¡x¡¡, gr_ç_c1t, ¡lp. i58,
106 1J¿¡'61i¡¡g, It, (1979), 8lr-t-qdçjjlÍerlc:Lr:nçs--llu"Br[llcs -çti4oriilua!-r¿nl]:patlcas.ti¡g,,
h{cltrourrre, Su n I}cok s.

107 g¡11, Qp,-c.-l1.
-l0B ¡¡1i¡,¡1¿rle J. (1979), i-t-adjsr.toy¿c-r*.4*tjislp¡,v-c-L -3-lJ{,,L[xi1ti.)rìr'nf., I'Iyland I{ouse.
109 g¿¡¡1;¡rg, Op_eit, 1:p.20.
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Saiurdir-¡, cv*itirig f'c¡r brear:hc; of Íhe A''¡.1 10 .'n'J tllo llc;iarlrrent cf the h4cdia rv:ls

est¿¿ïrlìshcri to su;rcrvieç ti¡* ccvnnrerciai rcrli:i, to advise t¡n fuhtre policy and to.oilcoì.ri"âStl

Au;stra1ì¿in con1r:nt in con:rillc.rcial tel$visi¡m. Undcr I-,abol, Ûre iïllil haci iake¡r on nt\,l/

taslc tci achiei,e Localism T'ypa Ìl objectivcs. Aristralian clrallra \À/as oÍìcouragcd, oversÊ.as

nc1\¡s cìci\¡erÍrF,e was increiise,J ;rr:c1 the quality, r'ango anrl vatiei¡. of ABC programilling had

tleerr fcsler6'.1.11 1 Tlie AIiC's experldituro lvas ilicro¿.sec1 to its Iiighest level. It rosc f¡crn

$70.:j rrriilion in 19"/713 (apprcr,iinately one pflr ccilt of fede¡:itl govemmont expencliture) to

$l1ji.3 millio¡r ;11 1974¡5,112 Hou,e\.er, even under l-,aboi, the proportion of total

go\/ernnletrt expenditurie began 1o decline ín 1974 and, unrlet the Coalitiolì governrnent in

Ig76, ABC funclin¡', fell sh;rply.113 41¡¡6ugh tlr,:re hacJ. b¿en wage. increases <lurìng ltre

prevìorrs year, the 1,,ËC rvas I'orcecl to crit r,:xpencliturs by frvelv" lrerceàt, ;r.nrl v¡hett tïre

buriget alloc¿rtion was allnouncccl fc¡r 19l6ll1 ($128 million), it represented a furtlier

recJuc.tion betweeri ten or trvelve peïcent" 114 ¡1ut¿iLrg has de.scribed tìrc attitucle of Fraser

a.nd tris senior coiieagues as 'extremel..¡ hrostilr:', p,r:ompled bi, what was seen to be the pro-

Labor ancl pro-socialist Jeanirrgs c¡f the AllC during l,abor's tenn of o¡¡it..1 15

The ABCB met a u'orse fate. After the trudget cr.rts, FAC'I'S and IìAIì-13 pushed for an

inc¡riry into ABC funtling, and geirerai regulation of broadcasting to bring all statious

(including tlie ABC and public stafions) under a single authorìty. hlarc{ing argur:s that

licensees ca.lle.cl for the abolition of the Boald because. iÉ was dominated by Labor

appoiniecs, tvro of rvhom in par:ticular had atternptecl to forc.e irr,provenre.nt cf comliiercial

performance. I-,icensees also rva¡rted the newiy successful public and community

broaclcasters brought under a single authority, $,here they coirld bc rnore easily

ç.ç¡¡¡1¡a'¡1.11 6 Thc resuif wiìs tlie Gi:een Inquiry a-ncl, througli Green's recommcndations,

I io Ç-i:rcjL, pp.
I 11 

-(t-p¡it, pp.
112 ¡¡.;.t..
113 O_¡r cit, ptl.
114 O-ii.qJ, irtr.
115 pi:_c.tl, pp,
116 

-Ç)¡re,i, p¡t.
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the replacement of the Boa¡d with a new statutory authority, the Australian Broadcasting

Tribunal.

The Green Report

F.J. Green, Secretary of the Post¿l and Telecommunications Department, completed his

report in a record five months. Like the Royal Commission in 1953, Green was advised to

look at the machinery of regulation only.l 17 Ho*euer, he decided to expand the terms of

reference to examine basic philosophical issues as well as the role of broadcasting in

contemporary Ausfalian social and political life.

Green thought the Australian system was 'basically a good system', but in need of revision

to respond to 'changing conditions'.118 In his view, major deficiencies included a lack of

overall policy; a lack of clarity of .the responsibilities of the government and its

instrument¿lities; a convergence between licensing and review, on the one hand, and day-

to-day administration, on the other; a duplication of resources devoted to technical and

social resea¡ch; a lack of machinery to ensure regular consultation between the government

and industry bodies; and a lack of accountability for station performance. I 19 In essence,

Green endorsed the public accountability and pluralist axioms established by the British

Pilkington Committee in 1960, which had been adopted subsequently by the Vincent

Committee in 1963, and further endorsed by The Senate Standing Committee on Science,

Education and the Arts in the 1970s. However, Green added that as well as offering

diversity, education, entertainment and excellence, broadcasting services should be used to

foster a unique Australian identity. This was not a new idea, since as early as L942 the

Gibson Committee had tried to use broadcasting as an instrument of social cohesion and

heightened nationalism (see Chapter Three). The idea surfaced again in the 1960s when

American programs threatened to dominate television services, to weaken social and

political allegiance, and the moral fortitude of Ausralian youth. In the 1970s, however, the

threat came not from the external threat of war, or the threat of external cultural

I I'l Postal and Telecommunications Department (1976), Australian Broadcasting,
Canberra, Australian Government Publishing Service, pp. 2.
118 Op cit. pp.23.
119 mi¿.
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imperialism, but from the social fragmention of diverse cultural identities within Australia

and from the economic downturn following the oil crisis of 1973. Like the Canadian

experience, broadcasting in Australia would take on a new role in the pursuit of national

unity:

The Australian broadcasting system should offer varied and
comprehensive programs catering for diverse tastes within mass, special
inteiest and minority audiences on a national, regional and local basis.
An Australian national identity should be fostered, and programs should
enrich the social, cultural and moral values of the Australian people.
News and other information services should be presented in an objective
and balanced manner. There should be regular pursuit of high
standards, innovation and experimentation, and wherever possible,
programs should be produced in Australia using Australian creative and

performing ¡¿1e¡¡.120

A more definitive statement could not have been furnished of the objectives of localism

Type II (including specifically, localism Type I) incorporating all previous

reconunendations and geared towards the changing social and political fabric of Australian

life in the 1970s. Under Green, localism would include programs for national, regional

and local audiences and special interest groups. They were not just for the purposes of

entertainment, but should aim to foster '...a suitable awareness of public affairs, and ... an

expanded interest in cultural or artistic puruists, religious or political issues, and in the

various areas of learnin1'.Lzl Gr""r, had stressed the virtues of diversity,"

experimentation, accountability and public participation. The problem was that he failed to

distribute these functions evenly among the constitutent parts. Most of the Localism Type

II functions would be shouldered by the national sector and the public sector. The national

sector would continue to do everything, and the public sector would concentrate on

minority programming and participation. The commercial sector would be encouraged to

experimenÇ but little else.

Green was responsible for coining the phrase that the ABC should act as a pacesetter for

the whole system. Being 'a pacesetter' meant providing programs not being provided by

the commercial and public sectors as well as providing innovative mass programming, and

rzu Op cit. pp.42.
121 oo 

"it, 
pp. 38.
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l;:tioiLal ¡rervs ancl ilfb;:uraticn. tri.i'nearú:. ploint-rting n¿iJ:ililal unity ar:ri provi,ling I'cr

spr:<;ì;il Jrr{:)!jianining lleeds in ruial ar"s¡ts foi l'¿hioh thc AIIí--'rvouici l'ecoit'c a sc(;oiL¡,l

teicvisior'r i1o1.',i'ûi'k, ¿ind a fcx.rrtli radic notrvork. 'l-hese tluf.ies would be additioiral tc llie

tladitionai tastrls - Raciio Ausiralia, Fârljarnentaly broaclcaiìts, school l:¡roadcasts, the

n:tìntelriilice of crlchesfrüs, choirs ancJ iriusical 1-rarrds,'ttre publicaiion of rna¿;azines a;rcì

other ¡¡reiciì;rl, lurd thi: ilu'cirase aricl salc of radio ¿inrl televisi.on pt'ograrrts.122

'fhe cornnrei'cial sectol' r,l,ouki continue tc aim fol lai'ge auclicnces, but licensee:s should not

ruse ralings ¿is the s;ole mc'.asuremeirt of a.udieccrç satisfaction. Greeri pointcd out the

arguûlont cf nrany of his predece.ssors that l)rograins witli high r:a.fings rnay still t'ail to

contl"jt¡r-rte to increased s¿itisfactiou or better molal oulu*r.123 He reitc;latecl the

commorplace asser[ion that a ]icenc.e was a putllic tlust, which carried obii¡iations as i,voll

as privileges, anci that success irr attlacting lzuge aricliences shoulcJ not rr:lieve iicensees c;f

1.he obligafion to provicic 'a measur'fl' of innov¿itiorr and ex¡ic',i"imentation in prograrns

cater:ing to 'more sizeatÃc, if noi rìrasrì, audiences'. 124 611huugh such pÍogt"ams rnay not

acbieve ratings high enoup;h in thc short-tcnn tc j¡¡slify pl'ograin costs, Green maintainecl

tliaf the k:vel of experiisc in the irrdusLr:y should bc ca1;able of ploducing pÍograms 'ef lno-rv

substance oi social c.orlsccluence' cotcrminous r'¡jth entertairrmenl. or involvement l'aluos,

u,hich wo'.rld sfill aítra.ct sufficient aueiience resporlse to jrrslify program outiays. I-ike all of

his precc'.r1essors, Gree¡i argur:cl that innovafion and cornmcrcialisrlr shoukl noi l¡e

incornpalible. FIe exirected that arJ,,'ertisers v,,ould also co-oireiate to prese.nt pro[îraríls

rvhich r",'oulcl rnec.'t the social responsibilities of the c.ornmercial service, includirrg arr

extensive anC impaiti¿.ilnervs service, backed. by l:alarrced ancl informcd ner',/s-coarnentaiy

and cun'en ¡'r¡¡uits. 1 25

Lr suniiuziry, GLeen had continilect to cndoi'se thc tencts of localisni. -l"he interesl.ing part of

th is era r',ras lhc chan¡,e in rirethocl lo ar:hieve localism. Green logítirnised the acl..Jition clf tlie

pr.rl;1ic-bioitdcasting soctol, insofar as it could plovide for negleetcd minority grcriyls, ancl

p-p. 30-2
123 Qt-u¡ pp.33-4.
124 (¿p*ctil, ¡rp. 32-5,
t 25 ç¡r cit, trril. 'j4--,i.
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ì;i;ca.usc it wciilrt aÍ"to:'ci l¡"n i:>rcicire in pubiio pariicipälìt:li oi1 a noir-tr;i'oíit b¿rliis. Thc /triC

ro,,oulil leceive ;lugineriiecl fi.rnils ancÌ licilities fo prcvid* aritr plo¡,rain slyk;s for all ar¡dience

c;rtcgoli,;s, rnetr"opolitan ancl ruLal, rvliilo lif.de w¿ls clone in concrcte [si:nis 1o brin¡4

comrnercial stalions lowalds a tìror'o ¿rccourt'ia'tlJ.c role. Lilic e.re t5, irrquiry ilr the; pa.st, the

rßpor i c;rn;tloycd lrroral ¡,ers Liiiliìon tou,a.i.'ds the pd'rate sector. Instr:acl of clilect intervention

via an cl:forceable qÌlota s),ritcnl cn all pl"o8i'arl1, ca.fe.goi'ies, tire repoit recomrneilcled the

nlaximisation of self-re¡r,ulalicu by the inclusir:y itself in conjuirction rvith a 'prornise of

performancc' I:evie\,,,, at licence rcncl,¿al litnsJ26 For a report u,Jrich containecl great

insigìrts, it r',,as gr:avely rnyopic in thjs respect. Green, foo, h¿id tioted th;rt ra.fings wore an

inadequa.te inriicator of audience satisfaction, he said that tite pr:crvision of mass

programnring constituLed onl¡, a irartial resl'ronsibility, ancl he ha<l acl:nowledged thaf. the

ncecls of advertisels hacl usurpecl statiolis'obligaiions to'wards auciiences in teïms of

dive"rsity ancl accor¡ntability. Yet these ?,c1.;uor'¿leclgerncilts clid not result iil rnore stlingent

regulatory conCitions until tire Austre.üan Broe'icasting'llribunal r¡iet in 1979 to consider the

efficacy of i n rlustiy self-regu laticrtt.

In efilect, Greeur sirle-steppecl the more pressing issrie of corr:.mercial- scctor accountability.

'I,'he rnore explicit functions clemanded of l¡loaclcasting in the 1970s, c.onta-ined uncler the

broacl urnbrella of localist crilerr'a, woulcl l¡e rnet by augrrreirting the funrtions (if not the

furrcling) of the ABC, ancl by tire acldition of public-r'a'Jio broadcasting both of which, as

non-profit seclors, could not jeci;arrlise dìrectly the funding sources of the privaÍe scctor:.

Sorne of Green's lecomnl.lnclaLiorrs u'ere irnirlsinented. The governrnent abolished the

ABCts anct reirlaced it rvith the husti'aljan ìlrcedcasting Tribunal, and Fraser honoui'r-:cl his

election 1:rornise to create a tcievision facility for eilinic mincrities anC for olher' 'special

purposes'. I{ovrevcr, Creeri's recorrirnerrclation for a l-h'oaclcasting óouncil was igrroierJ,

and the liBC dirJ not gct another television netrvolk, or íìn additional radio ¡ç[r.r,,6¡tç.

'l-lirough lhesc chp.nges, and omissíons, tho governmerrf could liave il. both rvays. It coulcl

respcxrd to the prùssurcs cxelted by cornrnelcial irroarlc;rslcls fo ¿ibandon the AtsCB ancl tc

Lir:ing public tii'oaclr:¿r:;ters unclcr the sa¡ne adminisr¡a.tive boCy, and tlie go\¡elnmcnt couki

pp. 76-8.
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still placate those hithe¡to neglected audience categories who had, by the 1970s, become

well-organised, minority pressure groups. The changes would generate some competition

for the commercial sector, but they would not jeopardise their profitability. In the final

instance, the ABC was not included under the administrative umbrella of the ABT.

Possibly, this was because Fraser had in mind the creation of a more punitive body to

exercise control over ABC functions. In 1982 the Fraser government prepared legislation

for the introduction of a Complaints Commission. According to Harding, '... the proposal

would have created two classes of broadcaster: one, the ABC, looking constantly over its

shoulder and the other, the commercial stations, free to get on with the job of broadcasting

as theY 5¿'¡¿ ¡i¡'.1264

Self-regulation for broadcasters

As one of its fint tasks, the new authority inquired into Green's concept of self-regulation.

Contrary to Green's optimism, the Tribunal denied that the concept could be applied in

such areas as Australian content, children's programs or advertising, where stations' '...

necessary and justifiable desire for prof,rts could be in conflict with thei¡ acknowledged

social responsibili¡¡".'.127 The Tribunal advocated a system of direct accountability to

audiences (through continuous public review at licence renewal hearings) combined with

positive guidance in crucial program areas where there vr¿as a conflict between company

profit and public ¡1"r"rg128 Thus, under the ABT, self-regulation was translated to mean

a system of minimum standa¡ds (the old Standards set by the Board combined with the

Board's revised Program Standards, I976) and continuous review by the public at licence

renewal ¡i-s.129 The Code of Standards should be replaced by a voluntary code, as

Green suggesæd - a Promise of Performance - which would be reviewed at licence renewal

1i¡ns. 130 Under the new,'voluntary' Promise of Performance television broadcasters

rz6rHãrding, R. (1985), 'Australia: Broadcasting in the Political Battle', in R. Kuhn
(ed), The Politics of Broadcasting, Great Britain, Croom Helm, pp.254-5
r27 The Australian Tribunal (1977), Self-Regulation for Broadcasters?: A

Broadcasters, Canberra, Australian Govemment Publishing Service, p. 6.
128 Op cit, p.29.
r2e Op cir, pp. 46-7.
130 Green, op cit. p. 68.
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would have to achieve an Australian content of fifty percent of program time between 4.00

p.m. and 10.00 p.m. by March 1979; provide at least th¡ee hours of Australian drama

between 4.00 p.m. and 10.00 p.m. each week over fifty-two weeks of the year,131 with

appropriate classification symbols;132 provide at least thirty minutes of children's

programming per weekday designed for pre-school children under a new 'C'

classifrcation;133 provide better quality children's programs for all school-age groups,

131 1'¡" Australian Broadcasting Tribunal (1977), op cit, p.34.
132 Op cit, p.50.
133 Op cit, p.58.
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iliclt,ciiiig ¿ldolesco¡t"1'.34' bstìt'i r1ualit1, i)rtoir,r¡r",Írnlilp, for \r/o,'ílell at hotne, anrJ f'ol

shiftrvcr"lic.*i35' ani! :nor'o lj\l'rlglarnÍì fol sp*cial interers.t ancÍ tninoiity gr,cri¡:s (ethric

arrclionc:its, lhc oll ¿r¡rrj iusiitrr¡icnaiisirri).136 11*. reporf v¿allieri against thc excessive rlse

of ster*+ttpûl;, rviiole this rrray rei;rfrirc+ t'acisuror sexism 137 ¿t',.1, wliiJsf rlf. acceptccl tho

ratings s5'sl.crn 'as a f¡1cl. of broadcasiing life' it welcorned the use of z. lnr.tel.r in sample

holiLc-.¡; i;'istead of ciueslionnaii=es to ascertaitl a rì1o1e relial-llc audiettee respollse.L3fÌ 1¡

recomrnÉírclr:rl the oontinur-rrl pr:oìribiiion of irnl':orted adveriisem$uts, but higtier levels of

advertisi;rg c)it a lnûle flexibie ba.sis (niore adver[isin¡; ir-r peak hours) to offsct the arlrliliorral

co,çts of tletl.er trrrograuun ing. 1 3 9

In effer:t, the Prcmise of Performançe alleled nothing in terms of moi:e effeciive.

admiliisir"afive confrol. It coinbined hcightonecl trror':¿l persua.sion with the usual means of

punishrn*nt (r:evocartìon of licence). Tliis thcsis has atgued that moral persuasion had jn

practicn irever beeu eflèctive, that licence re,,'ocafion had nevel been use.cl in the pasi, and

r'¡oi¿ld likeiy not be used iir the futurc. Uncler the.79'79 inquiry veiy little changed. The

Tribunal u,as forcecl fo the pragnrafic concliision ihat, like the ABCB, it had the porver to

detennine standarcls, but not to enforce theni Jegally. It coulcl orrly suggest that standards

\\,ere'. 'a- clualiiative measure of cornmunity tasf:es and inoLes' anci they shoulcl l-:e judged by

the coli'irnurrirl, iis¡;1¡.140 What the-y had recornrrcnCed v¡as a 'degree of self-regillatiou'.

The report explairied that by giving only 'half the loafl the ÀET would provide the

incentír,es arrcl the chancr: for broadca.stels to earn thc other ha1f. Brcadc.asterc r¡"'oukl have

tlre oppoiturtìt1' to prove to the public that they \à/erc peopie of high principles and

goodwil!, r,,,ho v/ero pr:e.parecl to us* a liinjtecl naticrnal resou¡-cre to the aclvantage of those

who own ths airr,¿aves as well as to tþ.eir tlr,vn acls¡autage.l4l 'Ihe Chaimran (8. Gytgeli,

a fonuer telc:vision executivc) did not sha.-r'e the enthusiasm of liis colleap,ues fcr o.uota.s. In

Ql'-Cj-t- pii. 54-6i)
135 Q¡', cìt, pp. 69.
136 ¡1-;.1.
137 ç-¡r-cit, pir. 70.
1 3B 

-¡-¡'1 -g-it 1>1t. 7 l.
139 6;tt-,;¿ pp.34:7.
14.0 

_1rp._cir , -;,p. 44.
14i ppr-.lr pp. 10.
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his viÊr',r, ¡he, 1i[12¡ percenl. quCIÍ¿i worild eflcoì]i:¿lgrj rncc'iior.:liti,, i1; r',,oirld ciisc:oul¿iljr:

inter'natiolal r:o-pl'oeiocfioir, ¡¿ird jt u,oulrl rcsì"ilt irt a lilcllrol'¿r of gallte aucl tltiiz sliorvs

relcly tr,¡:n¿¡l:c iip tlri: hours. l{or dici hr: ad-,'ocate {-i¡:een's tc¡l¿il seli-regu1a.liott or illt.

moneta.ry qrìoîå ploi)cseil by Ït/.rCT'S. I'Ie finiily beJievecl filai jn thc absencc of le¡,aL

sa.nclioils m¿rxirnurn'public ¿lccounial:ìjit.},' conl.d br: achievt:rl besi ihrougl-r activr'. consuú)cl'

pa,riiciira ti olt al. licen c.e rcr¡ ev¡al l, t: aiin gs. 1 42

Gyngell r'za-s rigirt altout tlie limitecl ¡rotenlial of a bro¿td quota on .y'r.ustra.ljatr content arrd tlic

cons'rrail'rcd 
^oorver 

of the Tribunai. Thc specific qucrt,ls for /"us;tralian draui¿l, chiidrert's

pl:ogramrìing and rellgious rnateiial did resrili. ovct l.itne ill bsÍter qualit¡' pioductions and

increaserJ ouiput. In their 1983/8,+ Annnal Reltort, tlle 'Jlribrrrial reportecl tliat sfations ha,J

met thc follor.ving reqr.ifi:ements: (a) a points fau:get olual to theit'hours of trai)stnission, (tr)

a quota of 104 hours of first-lele ase Ausfralian drarn¿r. be{rvec;r 6.00 p,m. anrl 10.00 p.rr:.;

arrd (c) ttrey trad telovised four: 'tiig budget speciir.ls' in ¿he fonn of variety specta.culars or

one-shcí cfrarn;¿ 1rtog.r,.r,rs.143 in aclclitiolt, ali staticns harJ telovised befrveen 4.00 p.rrr.

ancl 5.û0 p.rn. each rveekday a- núnimum of fivc hours pcr week of 'C' classifie;C nre.leri¿iL

whicli hacl met the prior approve,l of tho Triburial and ttre Chilch'err's Progrir.rir

Comnútfee.I44 T¡s report aclcied that nevv stanclalds for children's pi:oglilins had tatr;.cn

effect froin 1 July 1984, which rvould recluir.c slaiions ío produce eigitt houirs of flrst

release Australi;rn drama- per arnuin; lhat fifty perccnt of 'C' riraterial ¡nusi be first lelcasc

Australian rnaterial; ancl that ïr,peats woulcl be iiniited to three times it flve years. It

inrposed leduced Jevels of advertisiiig, adveriising repeats ancl promotions; an exh:a tninute

of pro-sccial advertising; and int¡:oduce.d new sie¡rclarels govr:.rnin¡; 'C' tnaic.r'ial u4ticil

lequircd that no pÍogram car¡lcl ',..clfl;=nean any group or class of ileople on tlie l¡asis of

sex, äge, race, ethnicity, disability, roligions boljefs or: polifical convicfions'.145 ln

a<Ic1if io'o, sf¿ttioris v,,cre lcquilod tc clcvofe one porcent of rroirn¡r1 transmission tin-ic to l,rr:

142 }Lt-ç.iL pp, 11.
14-ì 1'¡r- Australiau l-ìroar,Jcasting; 'ii:ibiinal (1983/4), .Au:t-uiú!ì-r:¿loÍ.lj-98y4 , Cívrben'a,
Au stlah' ¡ir (ì ovr:rn lncn t Pubi; shi:r gi Sìcrv ice, pp. ç5,
144 1¡¡, _ç;1, pp. 102.
i45 cÌir-it, pp. 105..6.
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iclevisìr:g of ri,:ligiousi rr:¿r'¡t;iì;ii ivil.houf cltarg*,146 11116 fhe fl'oglali¡ lìesealch lJ;:anch hiid

ultcJertallr:n rcilÐarÇ;ìi inio chililrgn's jii-:tcepiiclns ol'lriusic ¿ind ch'allra, televis;ioit ;rrcciucijon

¿.incl,Auglrirliail coiitcnt,l.lr* sl,¿..ius of u'o.iricfi, corlt{:nt of ¡;r<;glams, aiiciiei-ir.:e lrìoasutemcnt,

and the influr,:rici of lcievision on arlolusccnl dr",ivirg l"tabits.147

It is al¡;o icLev;rn1 fhat for the fitst tirns i¡r bloadca.sting history tire n'ider requirenrents cf

loc.aljst ¡r Ty1;c ÌÌ r,verc r.vr'ìtten i¡rÍo the Acl as c.ondilions of licenc.e" 'Ilie lcgislative cirairges

in 1981 stili colltaixÍ:clthÐ rvo¡ds 'ack:qurte aud contpielteilsir'Ç'but ini;ieacl of refcn-irrg to

'progranrs', tire clausc vra.s appliecl to '¡;en,jce'. A.n 'adeqirate ancl comp,rehe-:nsjve; servjce'

recluir"erl an zqlpìica.tt for a licence to 51ive a wlitten undeitaking to have rega.rd tc: (a) the

nature of tlie cornrminity to be sei'veci in pursuance of tire licence; (b) the cliversity of tire

interests of that cornmuriity; and (c) the nature clf the other broadcastirtg and television

sr',iryices (if irrry) in th¡-t courmunity. Äiso, en ¿uneirchnenl. v¿as inserteci requiring licensees

to 'encoula.¿î. the, provision of plograrns r,vholly oi' substa-ntially procluccd in Australia and

use, ancl Êncot)-rage tho use of, Australian ci:eatjve resources in anrl in coirnection v,'ith the

provision of pt'ogranìs' 1 4B

'lhese r¡'i:re sii-li broad aürl vague critaria, but in a Policy St:itement to all licensces (public

and colnmercial, radio anC television) the ÄB'I'spe1t out cie-a.r'ly r,r¡}rat was meant by tlic

riotions 'c.o;nrnunify', 'an adf:quate service', 'a comprehensive. sertr'ice' and wilat were thc

AII'I"s ou'n discretionæy f;ovrers, l{ere were the servicing elernenÍs of localism Types I

and II par exc.ellence. f'he nature of the comrnunity ''i,ould incluclc sucli factors a.s

geographic eriviroru:rent; pc.,pulation; c:fhrtic con4rosition; educational backgrouncls; ruajor

r'¿orL patt;rns; and majol social and recrea-tional patterns. l-icensees would have f.o assffo

tbe 'frib.irn¿rl tliat the resç¿irch methods they harl selec.ted to a-sceriain the nature and diversiq'

of irríeri:sts jn their local selvice area a,ccurrrlely reflec.feri a comp]cte pic.ture of the jntclests

of the community.l 49 6¡ 'arlequate service' refcncd tc the quality of pro.grams (inclucling

advei'tising and sponsorship) iir relation to the prroportion of st;ttio¡r revenue which Jraci

l'Jó ()rl-.i_t. p;r. 1 1.3,

147 O-'rçir, plr. I 1g-2A.
l ri8 ¡1¡ 6i-1- 1:yt. ?.,17 ,

149 oir ctt pp. 218-g.
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bsr::n r.;.-in.,,cs;ie-,c'l in progr;rurt:ritt¡; ovol l.iriie, thr,: clc:git:e to'oLiich ih+ ¡logi:arrit; leflucteci ;,r;

u¡irJr:t.\tailclin¡1 clfl ariC ¿¡ c(¡ncr:in fclr, e.iich local cc¡i,'ununities, a;rd it u'oulcl ::efer' ¿ì"lso tn tilc;

te:c:frnir:al r¡,a.liiy of tire si,gr:a1 ltúng1e¡'ç;1'sci, [5Û A 'cortpiehcnsi.ve ser.lice' relafe.d ío thc

r';rriety of" prograrnmin¡,, rather than dc¡liee of exceli,;rrce, Valir:l¡, should bc achieved

a.ci'orìs all progr:am cato¡¡or:ies, ând rvithirr eaclt calegory, liavin¡¡ regard t.q all ofilci'

broaclcastirig and television sr?.r\rices l'rithin the station's service ai"ea (including the ABC

ancl ,SliS). 'I'o olrsure that firis should rt<¡t be iirlr:iprete C tr-¡ vrcan a clivision of labour

betv¿c¿n flie s,¡;ctci's, thc I'olicy Stafernent insistecJ that a.11 stations had a resporrsibility to

provicle c.omiircherrsivc prograntming, v;hich shoukJ include significant corlllroneirts

co\/?ring inforr¡ration aiid educalion (pa:1icularly news ancl c.unçnt afl'airs); infonnafion on

loc.al comrrlrni.fy everrts, jriie¡:ests anri cicvelopilte.nts; and the needs of chitdren, as vrt:ll as

ent::rtairuneiit anci spoft.151 l¡r tenns of its own discrr-,iiona-ry powers, the Tribunal pointcrl

out thal. non-cotnplia-nce djd not me,an that tÌ:e licence worild autornatically tre susltendc:d or

revokerj. 'Ihe 'h'iburral r¿,ould take info at'.cour"rt v,¡liether ol not tte licensce h¿ld taken its

lcspousibilities soriously ancl whether it r'¡ould continne to rnake gcnuine effcrfs in the

futule. In these cases, thr:'Iribunal flray rerlew the iiccuc.e for a perìoclof less; than three

),eariì in ol'dci: to assess the licensee's c:onrlilìance., Any stalíon iss;uing false assurairces in

this legarri would be heatscl 'as a very serjous marter'.152

Is [ocalis¡;r a reality in the f 98i.¡s?

I have ar8ued that Localism Tj,pe.I sçr.,,ices liave trerer pr:ovided t), cor-nnrercial statioirs t¡¡

a minor deglr:e only. If o;re takes l-oeaJisln'lypc Ii, the realis¿.tion of localist otrjectives

rnust rest, in major part, rvith the putrlic sectors, the é,BC and Special lSroa.rlcasting

Servícels eve.n thoug;h the cornrrrercial sector ìs sui:posed to assume wiclel social

lesponsitrilities tl;ar sinqrl,v cafering to mass audjences.

For exa.nrple, the. f)epartinerrt <lf Communic'¿rtion's review of Localisrn found that people all

ovc.r,hustlalia saw virtual)1, lhe sanre pLrgrarns.153 lt clirl noi rnal.ier r.vhcther stations were

y>p.2,19-120.
151g-pciX"1:p.22A-2.
1521¡;rg¡ p,¡.222.
15.ì ¡¡r*' l)i:paltrnr:nf. of Corrrrnr¡nicatioirs (1984-), OlLc¡I, pp. 174.
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rigi.ivcri'Lcd, or" jr{il, r:ri't¡,¡lir:llrer íhcy rvct'c lnit:a|,1y oir¿ncd. 'jlbc clilïr:¡:eillial vvcigliliri.,- i.'i

nlarJh:l ¿rr.as aud ti¡c: ecortcirlics ol tslr:r,isic¡r"r irr-oducliou f'¿rvotuecl lhe six Syclncy arrci

h4e1t¡orrrnr. stiìliol1s. Thesr: v¿orï colitrollocì- by fout' gr:cuirs of c.ompanics rvhich ¡ilscr

controlle:cl much oí,/lustraÌil's; prinli:d rncclia. The st:iiions erovered. foriy-fwo pr:rcent cf

telcvisioit irorncs, tlioy gr:osseri íìfty-üve pùÍceili r¡f tctal r*Venue, sirenl sixty-two percerit

of the l,of.ill piograui c.xpcn<Íihii:e, aucl suppliecl fifiy-one pel cent of pro¿raurs througlioirÍ tbc

ccurrtry.L54 'Ihr.ART harl reç:ortecl in their 19t831/u Anniral Repor:t tlrat comrnerci¿rl

liccnsees hacl conrplied u'ith tlie specific ctruotas for Austr:alian nratcría.1, chilclren's

proglalìlrnin¡; arrd religious mateLia.l. I{owevei', thero rernained all of the ottrer categodes

recluilecl by aurl-iences ancl specified by the Aì3T which is referred to in this thesis as

I-¡calis.in Type II, 'I'hese cafegciies r,ver:e specifiecl uilder fhe 'adequate and comprehensive

service' obligations of f-lle Act and included, in addition to tTre ¿rbove categories, innovative

aird exp,:rilneirtat lli"clgl'p,rurring, a.nil specialised progranæ fcr minorilv groups. 'Ihese are

expensive c.atcgories to provide beca-use tho aurlience. shaio rvould be relatir.ely sma-ll in the

initial stages. They ale also hìgh-risk e.ategolies becaiisÐ all audieirce follov;ing is not

always e secure prospe ct. 'l-hele is a-1so tlie queslion of public parlicipation in ttre planiriug

process anrJ in the constmction of locally-proclucecl materia-t, rvhich v,'ere highlighted in the

Tri bu n ai's policv s t¿r.tcment.

This is r,'¡here llre non-profif. sectols liad bee.n utiliseLf most sr)cc.essfully in the pasi, and

rvltere f hey rvoull utilised in tlic futur:e. The leport of the review of Localisrn eüvisa¡ecl

that ths AllC would noi localise iir a geogi'aphical sense, e.r:ce1rl for rernr¡le ar-'eas, because

that u,ould duplica-te: f.he sr:rvices treing prcvided by tire pr:ivate sector. It rvoulcl crcafe a

siflraÍiu¡r wherc goveinment rvoulcl bç: irr direct competition x.ith the private secÍor, a policy

rvhich s,ould jncur a severr: rÊspûnse from bro¿rdcasterÍì, ancl i.r,hich had ber:¡r avoided by

govelnment in the past (althou¿1ir usuall), on the grouncls that it rvonld replesent a

duplication of scrvices). Iìowcver, the AIIC coulcl iocäliso in thc sociologrìcai sens¿.

Irrcleecl, the AIIC hacl long expressecl the problems of a dual puriroso - to pro'rirlc

t-541h.- liristraljan lìrc;aclc¡isíing "Iibun;rl (1984), -¡îateIlj1ç--Ili-c*lra.ta,S-ü\'ie-aÊ:--i-n_quily--irilr:
frç--l-çl.tul¿ifja-n çrf-Lti:-rl,s-ç-c¡f--ratc.lltiqpiognLr¡-sct-\jiaçl$-bJ.htci¿i-.,'i-c¡sl.'¿i-s, Voluine I, CanbcrL;r,
Au s lt itl i ¡ln Ciovern mcirl. ir u t;l is lii n¡; S crvicr-., pp. xx xi.r,
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exp*i:iini:ltal ailcl inrict,ativc 'i'¿icÌe appeal' pr:oglatris for ¿lJl ¿iurliciLce c&tc¡,oiics, a¡; \','t;il üs

spc'c.iiilisecl o-r rdnority pro¡¡ramniirig. 'JJhìs had b,;r:¡r exprossed in thc ¡terv crh¿utu: (i;osl thc

Dix Cr:lnmitle.r: I{ei,i¿','¡ in 198i) tir;rt tirc"" /rilC sliould 'c<-rntribuie lo a senrìù of raticxu:i

icie.rrlity ... auc{ rt>fJeci.th,; cultulaì. dn'eisit.y of ihe Australìan corntnnuiíy'.155 The report

en..,istgcd the fulfilhncnt of both role.s tirrough two sep¿ìi:¿rle nctn,orks. The existing

netvuorll. could provide the 'i,vide. appeal'progrír.ilr,s, rvhile e llr,w dBC te.lcvision netu¡orli

cculcl hire facìliti;s to otlier br"oa-dc,asters, notably the SRS, public broadcasïeio,

ecr.ucaf.iorral, cu.líura1, tr erlic¿rl a-rir:1 spoi'tin g ot:ganisatioüs.156 Although this i¡¡ould irr-¿olvç:

high outlays, ii r'¿oulcl be rnore cost-effcctirre tlt¿ut the regionalis¿ttion of SBS, or the

establishment of local public ielevision services and the costs could be minirnised Lry

perrnitting limjte¡J sponsorship along the linr:s of public bloaclcasting.TST Thr:refori;, all of

the requiremcnts of Localisnr Types I and il, inclucling the very recent delnand for public

pattic;ipation, c<;ulcl t.¡e met throug,lt a c.ornbiration of aclclitional loca,l conrmerciai statioris,

and through an expanderl AIlCj uetr'¿ork.'

FIor'¿c:ver, the 'pacesotter' functions (innovation and experirrrentation, artd fho prcvisìon oí:

specialist and r,rirroriry prograrnriring) v¿ouid continue to rcst w.ith the public s;ecfoi::;.

Commercial Ì:roaclcasiers ha,ve continued to deny a responsibility irt these are.as. F,A.C:'fS

ancl tìARB have ah'rays claimecl that thc.ir resf-ronsibility lay rviíh r¡rass zrudiences. Thel,

ar¿¿ued. io the Green inquir:y (1919) and then to the Dix Cornmittee (1981) that it rvas 'il"'e

broadcasting systeilr. as ?" wlroJe, rather tharr any particula: sec.tor, which should provii.le the

Australian conrm,.urity r,vith 'aclequate ancl compreheilsive' progra-ms'.158 Eacir s*ctor

shoulcl speciali:;e i;r v¡hat it does best so ari to 1)lovide a clivcrsity of serviccs to the public

ancl at flie sarne lime avoid 'lvasteftrl and expc;nsive duplic.aii".:n of offorf and utilis:rtion of

re.sour-ces'. In tlieir vielr', thr'. componenl palts of the sl,slem should corlrplernent each

ollier oir the undijrstancling tliat 'provision of entertainlnent and information to ma.s:;

155 '¡¡$ Ðepartrucnt of Cornrnunicatioirs (1984), Ç:.lqij, 1t¡:.. 215.
1 56 ç;0.çi1, p7-:, 2,*t ú.
157 Qp_cit, 1tp. 2'i 6:l .

158 ¡16rpç¡¡1 by tir* Con:r¡rittce of Jìc.vieu, of tlre. Australian Ì-1r,:¡a.Jcastin2 Comrttission
(118f ),l-bs-/_'ll';ulile'¿icrvll-laT.i"ulal-l}pa-rlqasttflg.:rrljlç-!.':åÇli, Volume 2 - l{epor"i,
Canberzr, liustli: ji¡lt Goi,e¡rrncrit I-utilisirin¿ Sei"vice , pp. 4Ti.
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aucìi(.ilìcc'rt;' (ihc r;rcsÍ 1lr'ofii-;;,ble caftgories) shoul<J bc lescr'¡ecl lbi thc.¡¡n lriec¡.n.re tl,'r,5,

nrt,,,,çtr:r-1. the hi¡lirclt ¿ri:clic;rrcc ratinp's.159 FAC'fS andl;ARIj rejecfecl fhc view that th¿

,AIJC v/¡,,s iiro only org;riiisalicn crailable of conflibuting to a. serûso of z:rus'u'ali¿¡r naticnal

itlontity. T'het, believe,j that v,,ithin fivo yeaiu it r^,,ould be lrossible for thenl to dr:liver fiieir

prografirs on a nationaJ b¡isis vi¿r the. sa.*;c;llitr: s.yslofn, r,"¡lijch woulcÍ" put fl:e::m on ths satite

basis as ¡1ç- ¿9¡,160 Tiie Dix Cornmittec dicl not accept fhe inclus^r.ry view of

comçrletnentl,r:it)/. Ii hacl to admJt, hcl'voYor, thatregudless 6f fira particular pi:csc.riptions

Jaicl dor',,n hy ¡:.or.enunents, there r'¡as 'arl economio pressure inherent in the s),stcn:i which

tencllcd l Ír¡ drar,,, the pa.rtieìpants to'r,valrJs itr: situaÍior i-rieferrerd by FACTS'.161- '¡¡rs lotic

of thc ccnu'rrercial industry tcrcled tor¡,,arcls na-lional clislribution of rnass-oriunted prograrns.

'Ihis gave thc comtncrcial sector purciia.sitig llowei'far in exccss of the ABC, r'¿irich rvas

constrained try gor.crur¡ont lirnjt¿Liiolls on sponding. The er-.'rnomics of l.he situafion,

theref,ere, force tlie AllC to vacâtc-' ?.,rcas where the commerc;i¿rls caû sccure exclusive

Australian rights. It for:ces thç ,AllC to fincl nerr/ program forrirats and nerv talent whetr

these ¿ue i;irafed by tire commercial statiorrs.

'flris is e col'tûct a"ssessmcnt, but only ¡-rartially so. It eloes noi give sufficielt v.,e.ight to tlu:

underlying social and politica.l str:rrggles (those based on rcgion, gei-''Cer, religion,

children'i riglits, cultural expression, ãtfr, ethnicity ancl so forih) r,,4lich have expancled

AIIC funclions over: the yezus, and v¿llich have been a major impetus in tlie creation of nel

sectors in thr: broadc¿tsf.ing SySten'ì. Tlie e>:pansion of tocalisrr I into lncalisrn II has

provicled cvidence for tlie cxpa.nsioir of citizens|ip rights. It has been shov¿n tirat rninority

political strugg,li:s havo been successfu,.l in ex¡iancl.ing the colcept of locaUsrn sincr: the

1950s, rvhen the social role of televisjon v,¡a.s dc;lincil lathqr va¡¡rrely as the 'creation cf

posiiive values'. It is also tlie case thatpa-rt of the ciynarnic involves the iirf.e.rests of

Sovemirlilnt. 'ì-ltese catr l¡e defined as def'ence, econourjc grÐr,zth, ancl employment-crea(iorr

or, rnore t.iioa.di.y, as the cl'eatio¡t of social ancl pclitica-l unif,y. These functions fall rnoi'e

sharply ulrder ihe sphere of AIJC progranlning arrd l"he role of SÌlS.

t5e üúd.
160 

-Q.ir*.it, irp. 48.
l(r1 ¡t_p_ci.r, p¡:. 46.
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T'he energence of SI3S, thc curlent status of botlr put:lic-funcied sectors, ;urd the

relationship bclween thern, rvill bc exarnined. in tlrc nc.xt chapter. It will be shown f.luit,

althou¿dr Localisrn lypo II has been a very visjble policy objective since the 1950s, thc

govenìffie11t may have decided to relinquish that policy. hfefir govomnient directives have

arnalgamated both $ec[oi's, ancl the funclirig and resource-capability of the AI]C has been

seriously clifc¿l¡led. This cloes not meant that the government has relinquíshed fhe quest

for social unity. Their over-riding co¡nmitment to an 'equalisation of serviccs' in city ancl

country at'eas meails that consicleral.¡le faith will bc placed uiron the comrnerçial sector in

the future to fulfil that otrjective. Horvever, I have shown in this cha-pter that the

commcrcial ssctol has successfully avoideC both t¡,pes of Lo;alist service.s lvhere these are

too exTlensive or ris.x.¡'- to provide, Should the government dccicle not to irnpose quota

levels on all types of progl'am categories, theìr faith in the commercial sector v¡ill be badly

misplac:ed. The next two chapfers rvill exanúne those issues.
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CHAPTER SEVEN

LOCALISM AND THE PUBLIC SECTOR

In the previous chapter it was argued that the degree to which the commercial sector has

complied with Localism Type II is questionable. Certainly, the most popular programs

with nationwide appeal have been well represented. Special programs for children have

been provided,l and Hart, Frankel and Company in their review of indigenous program

production showed that more than four times the Australian content quota (104 hours per

annum per licensee) had been produced in 1985.2 The bulk of these were produced 'in-

house' by television companies in Sydney and Melbourne. Two other categories, features

and documentaries, were produced by companies marginally independent of television.3

These categories, however, did not represent a significant proportion of total broadcast

hours of either the Sydney or Perth stations. Three companies - Grundy, Crawfords and

JNP - dominate'independent'production, but they are superficially independent because

their operations rely upon guaranteed market outlets provided by television stations.4

Since 'independent' producers must secure a letter of interest or commitment from a

television station in Sydney or Melbourne prior to further development, such conditions

will ensure that the product will be one guaranæed to attract high audience patronage from

the outset. Thus, the symbiotic links between 'in-house' and 'independent' production

levels do not create ideal conditions for innovation and experimentation.

Tribunal (1983/4), Annual Report, Canberra, AusEalian

Government Publishing Service, p. 102.
2 Forward Development Unit" Deparhnent of Communications (1985), Future Directions
for Commercial Television, Volume 2, Appendix H, Canberra, Ausüalian Government

Publishing Service, p. 413.
3 op cit, p.367.
a Op cit, p. 410. The FDU report has termed these companies 'independent'. My
qualification of the term rests on the fact that while it is true that the companies are not
ówned by television stations, the range of material produced is restricted by commercial
criteria. These criteria are outlined by television stations before the program is produced.
Thus, as stated above, the symbiotic links between 'in-house' and 'independent'

production do not create ideal conditions for innovation, experimention or divenity.
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Of course, these practices a¡e logically consistent for commercial purposes. I mentioned in

the previous chapter that commercial operators have long argued that they should provide

entertainment and information (the most prof,rtable categories) for mass audiences.S

eview of the Australian Broadcasting Commi_ssion (1981)
(The Dix Committee), The ABC in Review: National Broadcasting in the 1980s, Volume

2, Canberra, Australian Government Publishing Service, p. 45.
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l{ci'it'.-vcr, llio rcqrrircrnc.niç of I-ocalisrn T'yi,:'c l} <ierrratr,:i vatir:ty, i;rnor';ti-ion aur-l

experirirzr;tatioii, arid niinc;rify prcgriinr cati:¿odes. l.-ìr*r'i: Are t'vi,o wa))f; to achic.r¡e these'.

thirrgs. Either the' ¡iovemmenl. could rim¡rose a<lditional c1',-:cf as upcn all progianì ca.iogores

to c.nsurr comnrci:ci¿rl conrplizulce., or thr"-,y could bc proviciecl by non-cornmet'ciaL s;çctcls.

Covemilierrts h?,ve siror,vir a r;lrcng aversioir io folce.ci conrpliairce, but the'y a,re still facecl

with clcrnancli fioirr unsatisfi,;d audience sub-groups - those based cltt region, gentlr.r,

leligìon, e:hilciicn's rigirts, cultur¿rl rnirtoriÍie;s, ago and e:thnicít7,- to narne the most visil;ls

ones. Cìovernm.ents have acknor¿,leclged ttrat these gro'.rps should havr: the riglit to bc

represented in rnass; commruil(:lrtiolr systerr¡s ¡r.ncl siirce gorreltilleilts Liave been rrnv,'illirrg

or uuable to discildine tire privaie sector, thc burcjen of responsibilit¡, for Localisrn 'Iypc Ii

will ahvays fall upon the public sectors. lllis is where the ABC ancl SltS must be locatecJ.

1'lle a':gunrent is that localisr'r, at least until recently, had remained a significant cleinenf of

€tove.nlmerìt policv formation, but qnly insofar as it has been ernbodied tiy the non-plofit

s(jctors.

l'liis raises anolher dilernma. Should fhesc sec:tols shculcl peiform a conrplementary

functiort as opposed to a c.onçetitive fiulciion, or both? 'l-he ansrver to [his qilestion is in

patt politically cleternlined. lVhile'Ireasu.ry, the comnrercial sector and a. recent sturly by a

lrroaclc.astiirg econoniist6 have atgued for f he complementary ftinction, va:ious public

inqljries ilito broadcasting over time have argued for both. I will argue that the question

itself is mis¡rlar:ed: quality and diversity ale not chalacieristics enCemic to either one

piogram category or another. The issue is lrot olre of diffe::entiating betrveen different

progranl categories in 1e¡'ms of elitist or non-elitist rna-teria.l a-nd diviclirrg them accoiclingly,

just as tilei'e is no distinction betr'¿oen entcita.jnment a-rrcl edircalion. Ìloth ar-e sylronorÌious.

T'he issue is v¿hether Íhc niaterial ple:senfed to audisnces oonvcys the full panoply of hunra;r

cl.iversily in such a \r/a.y a-s to plornote cJebate o¡r l.he soci¿il â.ncl ¡no¡:al clilemu¡as whic;h

unclcrlie politicai clioice. 'llicsc aro clucstions of clcrrocracy and ai'tistic quality, not

c.aî"{Eoty, In ternis of this argurnelrt, measurenront of success via u"udii}nce ralings is

Ó \x,riihers G. (198-5), Te.l-qvjuo-i: Viev-¿tng-ard./'l-1C-i're,ll¡.1¡lillqljc}l-åLEc*qlrarllç.1ú
S-t-rt,llv.,-J:\,:!tìl,s3rrut-ljliljl¡lr.-Ll.o, i,2-('r, flailberra, Tlre Âustralian i'Jational [Jnivelsity, Ccrtti^c
fc¡r i:icon ornir; Foììc.y ìLcssar"ch.
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irre.lcr¡ani. 'L'irc inetlioiJ itsclf is na.liû.v altcl is i:lct'i:i.islngiy iiiider attack 1i)'acivertisc¡:s

titi:.1-ilsc:lyg:t,lrreclsel¡/ lioeause it is p;u:liai, .Ar¡ciic.nce r:afings inclica-te olll./ ltoç¡ iliiiny sets

ai:'e [u¡rr,-i ür at a]1-]/ ¡ivr:n lìmc ;¿nr1lc.cold tltc t"clative poprilü:'if..17 of onc progrâlrl againl:t

anothci bcìr:g sJr{r.,r,i'i al a.ny given 1ílne. Ra"tilq,s caTìfiot indic:aic tlre cleglee of satisfaction

felt l¡y ;ii;clie;rrc.es, oi' u,hetherr au'Jii:r-rces nrig,hl" liile. to se{:; â progl'arn v¿hich has not in fact

been rnäcie a-c'ailablii. A.s 1- algi:ocl in íhe last chapfr:r, these. criticisms liave loitg been

corrirLgüliiacc in ¡t,oi/orflnrent inquiiies aud- thel¡ have tleen re.infbrced consiste.ntly by

;rutliencc l"i: s earch (:or i^r i)anies ancl a-Cveiti s ers.

Tiie last cþapter exanrirred the perfo;-mauce of the cornmet'cial sector agaìnst l-ocalism'l'ype

II pclicjer; as expîessecl through ve"r'ious goverilment inquiries over titne. It ri¡as shown that

I-,ocalisr¡r Tyi:e lI was a minilnal corllponc.nt of the cornrre.rci¿il sector, end tila,t tire bullc of

lesporrsibility tiacl been c.anie.d kry tho ABC. 'Jlire role of lire ABC was exarnined only

tangenlia-li y ttnð.in this ch;rpter more attÊ.Íttion rvill be given to the place of the public sector

in assunring thc .greater pai-u of the bulden fcrr Localism Type lI policies in the, servicing

ele¡nents. The emergence of an addítiolial sector in the 1970s cleated for ethnic expressicn

ard 'special prü¡rosi:s' is a.n inrpor:tarrt djmension of the issue of loc¿rlism,

The qur;stions that I rvill acldress in this chapter are: why t?ris a-cld.itional sector etnergecl at

all? V/hy was the /rBC, the 'universal aunt', not given the task of incoiporating all

potitical minor-ity groìlps r"¡ithin its uacLtional charier'to seilt,e aJl hustralians'? 'Why v,'as

the SBS recurily nergcd rvith the ARfl? In terms of this final1:roble.m, I to,'ill algue thaf the

SBS/I,BC tnol'get' cccr.in'ed because SI}S remaitecl sectional itr oâture. In other worcls,

SBS retainccl ari ethriccenf:'ic focus u'hich did not permif a. wirler exyiressiott of its 'spec.ial

purposes' aim, dcspite lhe legislative power to clo so. trt was tllis sectionalism which cattie

runder attacl.: cluriug cori,Jitioirs of severe ec:c¡noinic resfraint. 'ÌiTro histoiy of lhe SBS is thus

an irnpc,rtant illusir:atic¡n of my gcneíai thesis. In the ..;econcl half oi thc chapter, I r',rill

address the questiril: of the futule c¡f Localism Type ìI irnpcratives througli ARC

prog,rarrirling, vrhicli ¿it tire sarne timc bogs the que.stion of thc fulurc of tlir: soc.ial dghts of

citizenship; thos.rl ligirts r'¿hich ha-r,e had their fullcsl expressioli uncler I-x;calis¡lr I'y1te Ii"
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The questionable level of public sector activity in the future indicates that it would be

mistaken to see the expansion of the social rights of citizenship under l-ocalism Type II as a

teleological progression towards the fuller realisation of a broadcasting democracy.

Certainly, the social rights of citizenship have expanded over time through class and

political struggle, but continued expansion cannot be assumed and it is certainly not

inevitable. These social rights are extremely precarious. Just as they have expanded over

time, they may well be contracted in the future as a result of economic and political

exigencies, which is why the rise and fall of SBS deserves especial attention as does the

difficult time faced by the ABC during the last decade and in the future.

Special Broadcasting Services

I will turn first to the establishment of the SBS. Its creation should be regarded as

problematic, because the machinery for an all-incorporative public service had existed for

almost fifty years. Since 1932 under Section 59 of the Broadcasting and Television Act,

the ABC has been given the task to provide .... 'adequate and comprehensive programmes

and [to] take in the interests of the community all such measures ... conducive to the full

development of suitable broadcasting and television programmes'. Theoretically,

therefore, SBS was anomalous. That it was created, and yet existed always under the

shadow of an ABC merger, would suggest that SBS was an exercise in public relations

resulting from political competition between the two major parties at a time when both

perceived electoral benefits in securing the sizeable 'ethnic' vote in Australia.

The argument that SBS was no more than a cheap political gesture can be supported by

examining the meagre financial and capital resources allocated to this sector, which did not

afford any real grounds for expansion or diversity into other forms of cultural and political

expression. 'When the Labor party decided to reduce public sector activity in the L98617

budget rounds, it was the unchanging sectional nature of SBS that made it a primary target

for cut-backs. The rationale was that the government would save $16 million by

amalgamating the two public sectors. This may well have been empty political posturing,

since it now appears that $1 miltion at the most will be saved as a result of the exercise.
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Iìr'iricnfi-y, tllo I-ltror govct':imc,iil liave. cìùìltc ttl sc:r: th; çilri;ic cornit-iitiiily as an oxlicl'lclable

politrclri foi:cr:, since fliis meÍSr;r t¡,,as ;ìlso ;tccciiipilitierl liy ofltc;: c:ufs in a v;u:iet5' çf

ulilticulf ui:a1 ;'rrogrzlns. 'lhesi: issues ale discrtssrcl t'elÕrv"

'l'Ëtc ca,.-ly hi:;tr:r"'i' c¡É', [-l-iS

'I'irc histrtiy of SBS is clcs*ly iilignecl r,',,ith the cnlelgeuco of public raciio i¡r tlir:l 970s. hl

Clrairter Ììaui- I shor'¡ed tliaí tile Labor govointttttit iii the I970s lta.il placerl a prermir.r.i-n on

tlie ccncept of a 'rrulti-cu-itural Austraiia'. T'he corrctpl rvas popularisecJ ir¡' Al (-ìrassliy,

Oflice of Corulunity R.elalions, in a pap{'.r entifle:cl, 'A Multi-cL¡llural Society of th¿

I'rutr¡,re', It enscal:sulatecl a polìcy ernborlying the. plinciple that elhiric groui)s shnuld

continur: theii own comrnunal life and shouJd" Ilrescrve ihcil'own unique cultur¿rlherjtage

and. language. It escherve{j the assir¡jlaúoirist ancl integratioirist pclic:ies of previous l-iber¿ú

co¿rlition gcvr,.lnmflnts in fhe 1950s ancl. 1960:1, e,nd tec*griised the flouris;hing e;xisfcnr:c of

23A0 separate eihrric c.rlganisations in Australie. 'I-he jr¡creasing nutnber oi'these

associatjoi'rs jiidicated to the goi¡enlflrÐnt tliat tlte valious ethnic cotrmunities haci not

'melted in' wjth tllc dominant An¿1lo-Saxon culture. On the contral:y, these groups trad

retainerl allegiance to the fiìores aüd custonrs of their orvn ct¡ltural heritage.

.fhe co¡rstructioir of the ctrncepí of 'mtrlticulturalism' gave crederrce to the dìsencha.ntrn,.:tti

felt by migratt groì.lps tor'¡arcls e-xislirrg [-iovernmerlt poLicies. Althcugh lirc: integr:a-tionisl

policy of tÌre 19ó0s dicl recognise persistcnt inequaiiti¿s artd cutrtural inlolsranc.e, il h¡rd not

stemnred an aiarming rate of seitle.r loss in tlie early 1970s, esiimate<1 as high as twenty-five

percenl.T Clear:ly, thele v.,a.s political aclva,rif.age to be founcl in securing tire allegiance of

[he 'ethnic' cornnulnities, but vyheil it v,,as combinecl r,vith otirer political ininoriry groups

(eclLrr:alional bodies, nnrsic societjes, ¡,iid contüirnity or:gairisati.ons - the iatter conrpiising a

pc,; pcr:rri of li.inoi'ity folces) the v¿hc'lc movernent provided the }-.abi--r goveniment rvitìl

tli':. tr;; orpcct of cxtenrling its politic.al powet' trase.

'ì.'hc irr-rprxlanf poìrrt is that a ivide rÍìilgrl of otlierwisc c!ìs;pa-ritte groups folnrecl an alliance

uncler ri ccrrinroir ulnbrcJla,'l-he Prrtrlic Rioadcasiing./-',ssociation, to exlllsss tltcír

"l^îl^, ti* J.îTfig¡, :i1tci1¡¡r¡ii-U_|riirrr¡iru, (Ed), S. Enc :1, S,v'c1ircy, Geoi¡,e Alle^ C¿

Unrvilr, pt;t. 32.
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dii;appoiirftnr,,f i>litlr cxìsiirig; corrulerci¿rl a.ncl lrBC il'o¡gi:aÌÌ1t; aiìÇl ío press for ¿illei'¡ralivs

rcsollrccs, It i'¿as an l:ni,,,i¿lcly, cliarvn-<lut aiicl frusil'aíirrg cxo;:cise îor f irose invoivtci, but

thçl governinr:iif clid cvc.ntuallS' grerlt licences to ccl.ucational groul:is, r:tusic socit:ties,

cotitrnunity i:rid ctirnic groupri. llhes¿ elh¡lic cornmunities we:rc: gl:a;rtr;d two licetcc.s

initially and rçere riistilguishecl by lhe fa.ct that they wcre fully funclccJ by the Latror

govei:nment,

The l-iberal ¡;cvc;i"nmcnt Lei;ur;rcd office ai lhr: encl of 1975 anrl confiilued to sp1.'port public

broadcasting, including tlre'ru;o etirnic sfatiofliì, 3llA ¿rnrJ ?,;EA,. 'lhe exccption wa"s tlir: case

of 37-7, (an eihnìc acces.c. station) ivliieh was closed dor,-¡n orl thc argriably spurious glouircls

tlrat it reiire.sented a noedless cluplication of 3EA ploglains. ZJI, a 'r-arlical'rc,ck mnsic

station al.tacbeÅ to the ,/rF3C, v¿¿rs likewise perceived tr¡ luve cl*moirsh'aied a consistent anti-

Lib+ral scntirncxrt and was forced 1o reduce air-tine .8 During this pe.riod, IìtaseL rc:cluesterl

a report fïcin thc Consultaíive Comrru'tteo on lltirnic Eroadcasting, r'rhich recommenrled

subscquentiy that the ethnic scc.lion be. clischargcil to ihe aclminisfration of the AIlC.9 Ïte

AììC reslionclecl to the prospect of adclecl re.sponsibilities without the necess;uy firrance with

scìnie anlbivalcnce. This lc.d Fraser to v" itirclraw the i¡rvitation and ailnounce in Jurre 1977

that r:thnìc broadcasting vrould be controlled by a sepatate Commissiott, to be known as thc

Special Ìjroa.clc.asting Service.l0 Th,,s, rvith the arlclition of l.rublic broadcasting ancl SBS,

the systern had moveci in the 1970s from a tu,o to a four-sector systen'1.

Tire creation of SBS wa.s included as a separate item under the Broadcasting ancl'Ielevision

Ar¡rcnclmcnt Eill l9"ll, rvhich also incorporatecl some of the proposals put foirvarcl by

Green. These v,/ere colisideiecl in Cliapíel Four. In his Second Reading S¡reech, tire

Miinister for Post and Telecornirtrnicaf.iorts, I-ìrìc lìotiinson, stated thai the go\¡ornúìe.nt haci

been con-çcious of the need to providc basic bloadcasting sen'ices to the whole cotnlrurttity,

not. ìust. to puis of the coirmrunity. Over one-quÍuter of Australians ciid not hat'e a service

I I ïarding, l{. (l 9l'9), Q-unirj¡:-Iltq'fc¡snee:-.ïlc-ìlchjc-äçf-,5¡s-tuli¿tlLrc¿r.lcas1iìig,
lo4elboumo, Siilt 13ool':s, ¡;p. 57.
9 Ar¡rrstron¡1, I\4. (1982),1:tqac!-c.a$.r-r:.!,: I;.n-ao-q1-B-oÏcV..in-Ár:s-û:aljii, Sydney,
Lìrif lrrr'¿orihs;, ¡rp. 118.
I Ü Qizcrt, pp, 1 1c"
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in thei¡ mother tongue, and there may be a need in the future for other types of 'special

broadcasting services' (specifically Aboriginal services, broadcasts for the blind and a

university of the air). The SBS would be empowered to provide multilingual broadcasting

services, multilingual television services, and broadcasting and television services for such

special purposes as may be prescribed. It would be a statutory authority comprising a part-

time Chairman and between two and six part time members. It would be administered by

an Executive Director and it would be responsible for ethnic radio stations 2EA Sydney and

3EA Melbourne.ll The development of SBS policy was also to be assisted by the creation

of a National Ethnic Broadcasting Advisory Council (NEBAC) and two State Ethnic

Broadcasting Advisory Committees (SEBACs). NEBAC was chaired by Sir Arvi Parbo

and comprised officers from the Departments of Post and Telecommunications and

Immigration and Ethnic Affairs, together with five other members" SEBACs were

established in NSW and Victoria in November 1977, each comprising nineteen members

appointed by the Minister for Immigration and Ethnic Affai-rs.12

The concept behind SBS, according to Robinson, was to provide only those services not

otherwise available through the national, commercial or public broadcasting sectors. It

would be funded through sponsorship, sales of facilities and program rights, and by annual

appropriations by the Parliament. It would not derive money through normal commercial

advertising. , Contained within the same Bill was an amendment to the Charter of the ABC

requiring it to have regard to the services provided by SBS, in order to avoid any

duplication of activities.l3 The Bill was duly criticised by the Opposition on the grounds

that it lacked the necessary independence from political partisanship, it lacked sufhcient

funding, and it would be subject to government financing limitations. What the ethnic

community needed, according to the Opposition, was financial autonomy and program

independence.L4

r I Commonwealth Parliamentary Debates, House of Representatives, l3llol77, pp. 2006.
l2 Speciat Broadcasting Services (1979), First Annual Report, Parliamentary Papers, No.
119, Volume 17, 1980.
1 3 Commonweal th Parli amentary Debates, House of Representatives, 13 I IOl77, pp. 2007 .

14 Op 
"it, 

3lLL/77, pp. 2803.
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Autoirorrry *,as cxa¿11.y i',;c' critciioti sought by tirr eliuric f-1rcluptì. Tn 1í)7! tho govc:irtrtteiii

llpl;oiiitr:cJ a::c.'.,ic'.rv c:onlmitier: tr-, advise hor,v í.c.r c¡;taiilish â perr-tlíti'rÍ-rnt muhiii¡rgu;tl,

n:rrlticriliu;'al iclcvision sç:r'vic*. The llthrric T'eJevision l:le:vier'¿ 11atcl, cltai¡ecl b), lt.

Gaiball¡', issucd tlnec reporf s. 'fhrr first relicil was not relc:ase,i. Tir¿: .qeconcl entitlr:d,

Stl'r.rcf.¡:re an¿Ì Ïltr*cÌÌng c'r tË¡er T¡tÉerir:i FCii!úiculln¡'¿:l/lt'4,uÌúitrup;ur¡i Televirçi+il

Sc,.rr'ir,:* (De.cember 1919) recûlninonclcd ihe c.reation of an Indepsndoirt a¡d hrruliicultut'¿¿l

Rroa,-lczrstirr¡] Corpr:'rratiol (Il,îl--ttl) to replace the SBS. Tlie Ili,4RC was to be nror<:

indepcitrlerit tilan thc -SllíS. Uncler tho Public Service Act, it woul¡I be enpovrered Ío

br:oadcasf advertiscments, and aplicirlf. jts own chief exccr¡tive, ln a.clclition, it v.roulci

elnl";or-1;.' ¿i rncïe ration¿il scheme of aclvisory comrnit{ees, conr¡rrising notniirres selectecl liy

the Il,4EC Roard, ard it wouJd be acccunfu.ble r"or its performanÇe via a puTrlic inquriry

eve.r.y íive years. Further', l,nJike the AtsC, it rvcluld confrec:t out a large trir:oportion oll its

pro gJ'arïi procluc iì on to plil,ate comp alies. 1 5

Tirese rÐcorTrlllslldalions iverg corìiained in a 13roaclcasting and 'i'eievisiciu Anendmeirt I:iili

1980. 'l'lie Irraser goyernÍne,rit atferlrpted to rush it through Pariialr.ent in order that iire

television service v¿ould be opc-rative try Octoirer, since this woulct be politicaliy' attrlctive

in the rurì-,up 1.o thc. Novenrbor,lgS0 elections.l6 Iforvcver:, ille Biil i,,zas atiackedfrorr

varicus qualters - by the Senate Standing Comrniltee on llducaiion ancl tlre Arts ,vhicli

clafuneci that nLuJticurlf ural televi.cion rvas no[ srrfficiently estab]islicd and shoulcl be handed

over {o thc ,,\.8C. ln addition, it u,as attacked by the ¡rolelful contmercial lobby, r'.,ho

rese¡rt.:r1 v,,haf rvoulci have been conipetitíon for finite advcrtíser patroüage. Finally, tirc

BiJl q,as r:ejccteri, in ihe Senate a¡rci ths idea of tilr"; l-lr.{BC rv;rs gradually abancloneri.l T

l{orv*vr:r, tJrs deinancl for an etli¡iic telei,jsion $sr'vice did survive, aliliough the etrl1:lrasis

on elhnicity rvas rc.i;lac.ecl by an ernphnsis on rnuiticulitu"aiistn. 'l-his cha'nge can be

attriì:utcd signifìcan'Lly to Galba.ily's thild rcpor't, Frograr;tining for the ß¡[u]ticulÉu¡'nå/

i5 ttcplu"t i;y the Cioinrnitie.e of Itevi.:v¡ of the Slrecial Bloa.Jcastirrg Sen'ice (1984),
.S-s::-yirrg-1,4-rrlti-c\11-t,u-¿rlÅr¡s.i.alu¡;-l[.i:-c.Rde.of,]3roÍil.lsaùtrlr.€.,C?;:,s.1rl-rra, Auslralian
Clo'¡s¡ ntlcrit l'ul;lishirrg Selvicr, p¡r. 1 0tì-9.
16 $-¿"¡i, pD. 109.
1? Aiir.i:ltrorìg, pllç.it, pp. 118 9; (Jounor, aÏ-ç:.it", ¡-ip. 111.

I
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hdrnit.iliirgriítT 'T'{':[cÌ'isloit 5ìert,icc ". f.]i:Sectivr-:r,r íËr1{.i li}o[å.¡ies (Febnra.15,,]9tì0). In

his rr;pcrri, Gaib¿lliy stafcd tllat tiic 1x'i;ntry ¿rþjsa;1i','o of inulticullural television r'¿as, rtoi

cthnic r:xcir;siveness, buI tli* u-se of tirir ¡;-iccljuur to faci]itatc a f,Jor'., of infol'r¡iiiiicnr aurong

and bct*¡,,cen ethnic group:i and the ivicler coiLmunit5r.l B This olionta-tic;n to

niullicultu¡:aiisrn r,-¿as based on fhe astut¿ realisation lhal lhe timc rvould come, eiihcr sooiier

or l;rter, whcn sucli e;l1 ericlilures coul'J not be justjfierl nrerel}, fo;: tìls exclusive use of the

ctl'rnic population ¡"lone;. 1 I

In 1980, tlie lji,tS coiìrnLcilced on-air operation in the VHF frequency band, rcacirir:g

lirnited audi¿irces initially in Slrd¡ey :¿riri Melbourne. Services rvere gradually exf.enderl

until irr 1984 SllS broadcast prograirs for fifty-five liouls per weeh ou VFIIr Channel0 in

Syclney, N{elliournc, and {-ieelong attd on the UI'IF Channels 28 in Sydney, Molbourne,

Ge.elon¡¡, Ceurbera, Goulbi¡r'n anrl Coonra. Furlirer exteilsions rvere also plan;ied for

Aclele"icie, Bi:isbane, I)arl,in, I'Iobait, Nervc:astle, Pr:r'tit anCi'Wollongong on tlILIl Channel

0128 to ti<: comlrletecl by June. 19tì6.20

The folrnative history of ethnic ancl 'sp'lcial pulrpose' televison services denotes the

successful struggles of disa.fJ"ected political minority grouirs, who sought altemativc

facilities to thn coinrnercial sector and to fhe ABC. SBS rvas actually a spillover from

public ladio b¡oaclcasting arrd il rvas clesigned to clemonstrate to the ethnic coinmunity that

the l,jberal gorzeflìment was no less attcntivo to their special neerls than Labor had been jn

thç mid-7Os. Certaìn1y, the eariy sepäration of SBS flom the ARC indicated that the

governmeril u1¿mted to shorv in a mr:st visibie way iis commitmelt to the nuÅericalli,

sigi:ificart arrd increasingly well-organise"cl ethnic cornnrunities. Neverfheless, the si:eed of

establishment and the urrr,vieldy inrposition of televrision upon existing radio administrativc

slrLrctritcs was tlie causc cf much irrieinal e:onflicf, pclitical innue.nclo and pocr inclustrial

relations,2i 'i'hc vaüclity of rnany of these criiieisms, pa.r'ticularl-y with regard to poor

l8 Ccrinor', çr'tl-c,it, P¡r. 106,
19 çl¿-efi, ¡rp. 10'7.
?'o lùp'c.r:r, llp. ?,.

21 }dcclia-Lu-lct.n-iaiji¡:-Al.ìiïaüfi (19t1û), No. 15, Felinrary, 14i, 1i-33
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inr-lirsiri:ii le'laf ion:1, v\,irlrl cldori;ed hy a fic',¡¿tüiili:nt rr;\'ji:.\,,r2'2, s*tu1t iir ì)c+i:r:rbc:i: lc)B'|

¿ifrcr four' ,vr:ars' cpelalion uncler lilr: cha.i¡mauslriir of Xavier Ooitttcr, Q.C., assisted by

rnernbci:s C. lJunne and \¡/. I-ip¡;;ira.irü.

Corunri{.{e'¡ af Rel'icw cf tTic S¡rceial f,jrcacåces{ing Scrvicte ('}lhe Connor

Ra¡ror'{)

l3y i9B3 lhc government had changed orice again to a LaÏ:or aclmilljs'¡ation. Naturally, the

rclv aclministration sough'i a- realignment rvith the ethllic comtntrnity. To thjs encl, the

Conr:ol Inquir5' rvas appointed, not to qur:stion the princiirle of nmltic.ulturalism per se, but

to sec; ho'*v bosf tire govenrrnent could fosicr rnulticuitura-lisnl ancl proviCe multilingual raclio

and television services. The Committee rvas to examine lrÌrogramming policies,

aclininistration, accountability arid orga-nisational ail'?,1i$rmûnts; it should also oonsidsr

whether a- lnorger with the ÂBC might secure a rnor¿ z4rpropriate cond-uit fbr multilingual

anrl multicultru'al seivices. The Con:rnit,ise was also tc consicler the future of such services

ancl the extün¿ to v¿hich other br:oa.dce"sters shoulrl provide sricJr servl'ccs. It was

fufthermore to i'*vierv horv greateL co¡nuiunily trrarticipation might ensue, how to proniote

c.onsultation v¿ith ethnic comrnurriries, ancl hor.r' SIIS rnight 1:iovir,le information ancl

eciucational ss.r'r,ic.es to nri¡5rai-rts as rr¿ell as llnglish l:rnguage teach)ng.23

'Ihe inquirlr v/as extensive. Over tlie course of r.lne yeat, flie Cornmittee a-ccepted

tc:lephone, r.n'iiteii and ora.l subrnissicls; collected clata fi'orn questionrraires a.nd

interviews. hi aiidition, it rr-.cÈivsd eviclence from tlrree-huricìred and fift,:en in<lividuals and

organisations. Moi'eover, the inquii:y cornnrissioued trvo repolts froi:r Peak lvlarrvick

Mitcholi Selvices, lVíauagernent Ccnsultants, on the qu*stions; of aCministration a-ncf

pr:ograrn poLicy,24' The Conrrnittee macie rnarìy reçomn¡.eeiations, the most sígnificant of

r,¿l-rich encioisecl the cornrnunity s;ervices and educational roles ol" rnulticultulal radio and

television.

')2 {:ortncr, -o.¡rJJ.i[, pp..15.
23 Ç_u_çj-t, ¡rp. xix.
24 Qps¿Lp¡r.5.
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"I'l'¡i:i v,r;it; an impt:r:'ia:il ¿ic1.,,iut':i': beceu-s,c tìl* r'c-,le of SillS irl tiiis rcgiti:ri ha<i. yet to be

a.sses¡;ecl" I.hccr:liinitteeir,lctitiiiedthat the realpro',-;ler:rt1r,t;¡9!¡s1.vtointcrpretth¿r'ole c¡f

-qll¡cl. Shoulci SII-qi bs corrcoii,e;rl soiely as Íuì clhnic bioacice,gtei, cìr as a pro¡ior-rent of

i:ltiiliculir¡r¡-ljsnl? With much ;;olitical for:esigh[ Galbally had i:aisecl tiris ¡rroblem iir flte

bcginüirg, lf th;: Si.lSj had treco;riç a ttuly rnullicuil.utal entity (provìcling tnore services in

tlic English ianguage as rveli as muitilingual services) or" if it hacl clevelopt,:d 'the spr:cial

plrr"Dosq:s' arm oj opcrations (includin.g acct:tìs facilities and provicling a-n outlet. for

incìeplnrJenl produciio:rs) then ít rvoulcl h¿.ve devcloperl a fitrn basis for lcltg-tenn st¡rl'ival

as a separate entity. It is argueri that SES ìreca-me a suital¡le t?^rge,t for goveinmen{. cut

backs in 1986 ber:ause it re¡i:r,inecl, esseutia-lly, an ethnic: uiilit¡,. h4r.riticultulalis¡r is

eclui'ialexrf. to ration-building in a society vrhicli is being transfortned by waves of

migi'atiorr, but SBS was never abk: to fulfiJ a ä:tulticultural chan,;r, It rcmajrrecl a sectio:ral

errtìty jn a na(ion u,hich had bccome increasjngli, rliversificd by sepalaie cultural identities,

Of c:ourse, many societies house divelse eihnic minorities, biit only in Âustralia has a

television cli¿uurel heen rlevoter-l rvholly ancl specifically to ethnjc heterogerieity.2S Thus,

its se;ralafe existe.nce would alu'ays be questìoned on both economic and social grounds.

On econciuic grourids, the extensíon of the sei:vice v¡ould reprcsent to ccoliomic rationalists

a wasteful cluplìcation of sta-ff, facilities anci services . On sccial grounds, SBS v¡oulci

a-irväys be open to the criticism that its separaioness would p¿rpetriate separateness whjch

'Ã'çr-rid tend to feecJ social dieiniegration, ratlier than the revrrse. Tlie dilenrma. \",'as \','ell

expresscd b), I'lof¿ssor J.7,ul:rz),cLi, v¿ho h¿rcl been ver), critic.al of the ABC and tlie.

coirLillclcial sector for their ueglect of ctrltural mincrities. In his vir)rv,

a furiher cleveioirnrent of tirr: Spr:cial Broaclca.sting Service, a ftu'tltsr
*^trr-rsicrrl oi jts r.xíensioir ii-,tr¡ the fulur:e; a.s a a sepr-t¡iii-1 etLity, is not lf;a-lly
itulticultura,lism, r,vhìie flie otlinic lan¿:;riages, et.hnic broi¿clcasiing ancl
riultic:uliulal telcvisior¡ rernairi oirtside tlie rnairistrea.rn'of elecirortic rneclia.
It is simply, in my ìud.guienl, a fr¡rther c>larr4:le of separation, of
segiegaticrl, a rcaffii'nration of se¡larateness. It is, tltelefore, ar.)

arreriì[îement wherc;by s,e deny tTte essence of thc philosophy of
multiculturalisnl.

pp. 112.
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aftr:r:'10 )'*¿ïs r:J'cllr¡iic: l'adìc ar-iri sj>r ),r;a.r,.r of 1l-¿r; Si.;eci;rJ ìtì:toarf<;a,stíu¡9

Servictl, it is irri¡ri-r;'[ar¡L it<¡"w to ¡ri:ûr.t'roio lhe ¡e¿¡.]is;¡¡íioir ihat Ího csse:nti¿11

1.rr:iric!1:i<: o.l'mulficuliLlr"alis;ri cati ûul,a' be fulfitlt-'d by in*orpclit'Lìrt,1 tilose
l;crvice.s il ilre nr:,iìrìtìlrr)arl of our: l; tii¡li;-1 bror¿dc;rsling scrvicc .., [TÌris
íinplir:s'l ¿i llíïurÍ.{)r"r or si¡-itcfirres ¡¿tlll..l;: cIiflèi-cnt tl:¡r;'r ÍLic ones wc lrave ett

¡rr:áseli,.. rvhicir r¡yoiild pir;irio{e ariil coutiluo 1;itrp,uage scrvjcr,;s;... anil

s tr.-engl trer-l thc pres.r:nt cotrtr irltn it1' accôs s principl e. 116

Thcse vieivs conce¡rtualisecl ürulticulturalis;m irr terms of the reitifc'rcerncxri of fhe scicial

riglrfs crf citizeiiship, Thc çç¡çr:.1;1,, according loZubt'zycki, v,'as a normative. coitcepi.litrci

rrot jusf a descriptive staten-ren'i. It inipliecl a need f6¡ ¿s'í"jus{ment in the mainstrcam of

natir¡nal life ancÏ a recognition of governlrient i'csponsibiJ-ity in such arsas as sooje.i secur^ity,

lrealth ancJ eclucation,2T ',/-u.brzycl<i's vie\,/s also rclceivecl enclorserncnt fì'om otlicr'

institutional representatives - tlie. Cliainnan cf the Þ{ational Advisory arrcl Co-ordiualing

Corlrmiftee an h4ulticultulal Erlucation, fhe l)eputy Cliailrnan of flie l-trulnan Iìighls

Continissjon, the Hon. Mr McPÌree, Þï.LT,P,. (fornier Miiristcr fbr Imrnigration and Etfulic

,A.rTairs), the FIon. h4oss C)ass (fornlcr illinisler for thc h4edia and Chailman of tlte

Corrmittee of l:ì.evierv of the Arisi:'alian hrstiiute of Multjcultural Affairs (AIlt{A) a.n'1 lr4s fì.

Alena, b,4LC, I'Iev¿ South V'/alEs.

Ttre ccmlnittee basjeally c.nclolsed tirat viel, anrl went cü to stress, úhat the neecl for a

mr.¡lticultural enr¡hasis - the philosophy Lhat nrulticultur¡¡lisrn a.pplied to a.11 Australianr -

rvoulcl iirevitably b*come sir:ongeï, especiall"v in tlre Longer'tenn.28 Therc v,¡ere tv¿o nr¿iin

roasons for this. First, the rnigrant intake v¡ould probabiy rise rn,hen the econoiriic

situ¿¿f.ion irnpror.ed from its then lou¡ level (70 00'c per year). Scconcl, the high levcl of

unernployrnent in 1984 had inclucccl some decp-scatecl fea.rs al¿out reccirtþ anivcd migraitis

a.nr1, in a climate of uncertainfy, thc multicultui al meCia Ìiacl a role to irläy in couuteraclirig

tlie supe.rficiality aild seirsationalisr,l v¿ith v¡l,rich those iss,.¡es liarl beexr trcated by triucli r,''1'

th* oiJrer nredia.29 T'hus, lilie tlie ARC, the SBS vvas trein¡¡ seon ltcre as a pol.entiirl agent

of social unitl', pai:Íicularly aL a tilne \'¿herii ecorrorllic clol','1tÍ-r;i:t1 hacl producerla greate;'

propcnsity fbr soci¿rl disunity in t.enns cf class and cultural fragnrentafíorr. At tltc time,

/-o p,'o¡,-..cot'J.'¡-¡btz),clij quçted irr Co¡nor, _ellÇ:ii pp. I1'2-t,
27 

-Q..,x:jl, pp. 1 f 3.
28 Lì¡:: çyl1t¡t. 122.
?'9 çrt-cit, pp. 12.4'5,.
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tnuclì i;LLiriic ciebatr::rrrl i.ljvisioli Jt;:ci li::c,n ilrovolíe(J by tìrc rroillirt\/¿rsì¡rJ. i<fe.asi of Fi'oicsror

(ieoÍfi'c,), liiainc5,.':iÛ 'L-l;e rolc ol' l.liî lllcdia iri forgin¡¡ gr.catü' sa:-,ial unit¡, rvas cxin'cssed

by ilro Cori;mitiee jrr the foilou'ing telt¡ttì:

'l-'he lnulticultrir¡l mecli¿r cari rnake a rn"î.ìclr c:oritlibuíiotr to c.ontrnunity
rcl:i.tions by ilr:seitfin¡.i prograins rryl"rictr rcflecl th<; r'calit.y of Ar¿stralia as a
h*ir';içg*n.ous Írilrl culiurally djvei:se yet cchesivo society. 'I"he.y can lie.lir
peoi,.l.c li,ho havg b¡:eir is;oiatr.,il li;, thoii'lari¿ua¡,e anri thci¡ culí.urr: fo feel pa-r't

clf tlo;:t socict;'; tirjs can shc;w otltt.¡'s that \.'/e ai'e ¿ill1'usti:a-liaus, r'ega'r'dle.ss

of" c¡ul tlir.cl.ss ba';kground s.3 1

Accordirig lci thc Lloirunitisc, muliioirltu-raliul in the future slioulcl coÍlo lo mean fhat

e{i:nic-specific services !veîr:.. as rnrich a part of Auslr;rlia.n t:roadcasf ing as ?.n,v othr,ì"elernent

targ,r:,terl to p;rrtic.ulai: ariciiences. ldeaìiy, multjcutrtural servjce.s shoukl bc seen to be

relevant to all lr.ustriLlians, because the ethnic-specific cofitponent wa-s an integral part of

Australi¡¿¡r. lif'e as such, rather tirarr a sigtr of und.esiiatlle- 'diffe¡.ence'. I--lowcvei:, it r¡¡as als,¡

recogniseC that a fa-c:ility liko StsS could nct alone achieve tliese gcals. Truc

rnu-lticultui'¿rlism s,oulcl not be achir:ved in Australia- until rnulticuLtural objectivos werc

reflecte<lir the services of all brilarlcasr.flrs, including lhe cornmerci¡.I sector'.32

"I"he Corzuniitee made the poirit that tr+¡eilty years zlgo it had bee.rr assumed tliat Airsti'alian

au<lierrces dìd, not v¿ant Ar¡-çtrali¿in¡naiJe television progJraürs, whe.ieas tcday no rnainstrear¡r

channel coulil tttract an audicnce rn,ilhout a majority of Ausfialian pÍograms. Il. r'¿oukl be

tire saure fcrr l'¡rultic¡.rltural progralns. I-Iorvevei', the Committee did not clrav¡ altCIntion to

tlie 1àct tliaf cornmercial ljcensees wffnl ¡:t:luctant to bro¿rclcast Âustraijan rnaterial il the early

da5,s .¡ tek:vision (se:* Chapf.er Iìive). hrrligenous progrsn$ were ilot ouly more expensive

to procluce, bui Australian audienct-'rs í1ild, therefole, advertisers preforred the tcchnicall.y

supcrìor: An-rerican fare. I¡ vzas olly bccause the AjlC expei'irncittcd rvith Ausn'alian clratna,

becar¡se Ausfialian contenl quoias were inrposecl on iiroac1castei"s by the goveT:nlneltt, a.ncl

lrec.ause the g,-rvernrrrent financed ^A.u-strah]an filnr productiorts, that aucliences cams to

'.fö lli;;-)r G Cl çtAö À-l-l-fu:AuÊtltJia, Syclne.y, h4e thuen I'Ia,vncs.
31 Co,,r,r,,', ç¡', ci-1, pp. 125.
32 ç¿,-çiL p,p. 1?,3.
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denrüiirÌ,4usiraliäit rn¿ifcri¿¡.l cver i¡lp+rteii ¡,iorlur:ticns. T'hr,l al¡¡utnc;ti[ ís fhat in t]ic

c:rrtr:ri;ìiìrijreot n¿rrkct stip¡ri1' cTeaies ifs awll cleirraud.

T'i:e poirrl rv;is r,veil nriì'Jr'., howi:ver, tìri¿t. tlie r:rccJi;i r:f thc future shouJ<l ideaiiy 'reflecÍ arr

Aus{.r¡rli¿rn ethos flowir':g fiom tl¡s rJi',,ors;r: teile;rts, backgr:ouncls eund cultui:es of ¿11

Australiarls'.:t3 This vicrv corrìp;rfible r',,ii'h tlie liriirciple objer:iive of rnulticultural

lelevision ¿rs eirunciatccl Lry iite Eflinic Tci¡:visicn Roview Panei in 1979:

to telsvise mullicultural p;:o¡1lams in corrununity languages and Eng,lish that
appea.l to, eirr;eríairr, infbun aiicl educatc both ethnic conirmrnitic.s ancl the

lrroaclçr comrlu i ii t¡,. 3 /l

This rvas th": olijec:fivc finaliy eudoi':;eci i;y the SBS, but flie problern was hou'to ¿Lchic.ve it,

Thjs was a particula,rly sensitive issue, hccausc tire quantitalive fiircliiig$ on televisit¡lr

auCiences had point;clíc¡ lhe inade:quacy of Lhe Sll,1i as a rnultic.uliulal faciljtator.

TIre sf¿¡tus of SBS ¿ls a rn¡¡TÉ.i*er'Ët.nn.aã b¡:oa<Ìi¿r¡;ter, 1982*198ti

Finclings talien from McNair Anderscn cl¡.ta durin¡¡ l9B2-84 su.ggesf ed that SllS liad the

lorvesl a"udicirce share lìgure (l .8 pcrcolt) of the fivr-. channels in S),dney ancl lt4elbourne.,

rvhe:reas tile: liBC attra-cteci tl'¿elve p.ercent.35 l'hese findings H,eLo not entirc;ly clamrring

becau.se tire service ha-d opelated fr-rr a short period of tlree years and rnuch of the

progra.rilirìing; featured langua.ges other than Eng1ish.36 We shoulcl note that McNair arrcl

hnclcrson are tire filsr to criticise ratings figures as a pariial, quanti{ative rireasuremenl,

useful for corn¡nelcial pu.ilioses only.37 Using a difiere.nt mcthocl knorvn as 'Currtulative

AucUencc Sunir..rar-y' llic arrdience sh?,re: r,vas rnuch improverl. Tliis v,'as bccausr". tlie

rnefhod r-;as r-1';signed to rneasur$ the f.otal nuinber of cliffercnt poople turnìng to a station

r't -Qp-cjl, ¡rP. 126.
3'l QB*cji, 1:p' r4-/.
35 O.-p-c:t, pp' 135.
36 

-O.f,. r.rt, y:1:. 13-l .

3"1 çp-c:tt.,p¡-'. i35. 'Jlhey sþ61,7 thal 'auclience sllare' is a t¡risleailing clescription tiecause
tllc fìgules i.r.l'c noí n tilfasurr) of f Ìie a.rrdir'-nce - the nunrber of ¡;eople listenirrg or: viewing -

birl of tJr* ¿i¡nr.rurit o1'tinre ¡;c;ts al'c tunccl to eacli station. Tlie f"igures <1o not neccssarily
sl:o'rv rvhlt pco¡lle thinì'; of tclevisioll progr¿ìiils or rr,,hoilrer peoplc '¡¿atch televisjon becattsr:
thay lrave nr-rtiiing trcltel'to do; as il in(,asulcment 'arrdicnce i;ltai'ô' sliorvs hor,v itratiy
hr;ures rtcturlll¡'tuln illi: tr:ie.vision set oil to tr;articul:lr pro¿rftriTS, 'l'l:is informaticll is
lnr:asrircrl ûve:r"), rltiai-ti:;: of ;ir, horrL to ¿lv+ tele.,ision st¿rlions sr.rJficìeilt cltiî¿r f.c sell
ari r,*rf.isi il¡1 tì i"ne.
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o\/t,r ¿r- ¡;ivcir 1>e: iocl of tin:o. Ì,t is knor,,,¡? rrlc1ro ccnrmciily as '¡ì.uclie-,ilc:e rcach'.:i8 'l-'ilis

*qlicr'¿erl 11ií,.1 or,'or ali r:iting:; p;i:icds in i!)tj)i/li rrtorc than a lnillion djffurent ireople v,¡atciied

0/?.[i each rvr:r:k in Siydncy ¡lndI\4ctbott"'t''3I

l.{cverihç:less, fìio Conlnitte:e ft".lt L;ounli [o conch"rrfe that, by any stzindard, rati:rgs for

ir-iclivirJual 0/2r:ì 1x'ogr:anrs ancl seric,s ha,l been generally f.rûor. J'he best rating had. Lrc.en 7,

¿çþi6:,zrd during the lr¿¿nsi:ililcsiorr of tr,¿o \¡ery populttt' pt<tgrams, lioth of wtrich were

¡\uslrali:iir íri orig.ìn anrl bi'oilcicast in }Ìngìisir. Even the news service, a consisteni.jy ltigir

rafcr for SIJS, aver-aged only betri,eren 3 un¡ 4.1+0 'Ihe lacir of fuliding for prorrrotìonal

acti'",ity (a plolileni also cnriemic to tiic hBC may provide solrie explarration of theàd poor

resulis). l.Ieveriheles;s, the fìg¡rres coulci rioi bc ignored. 'I'lrey rvere a soul'ce of continuing

coltcern about tlte cxfent ¿md nature of the a,udience being atfracted by l.he chanue.l,

especìally since SIIS itself helcl the vier'¿ tliat it shor.rld be abls tô atfiact an overall ratilg of

6, instead of less thanZ, and a curnuiative audienc.e ol" 60 over a four-u'eek period, iristead

of less than 40.41 For commerc.ial chan;:els the cumulo.ti',,'e reach c\reÍ a four u'cok pc'.ric,d

averaged nineiy pe¡:cent, ancl the eorespcndirrg figurc. l"or the ABC rvas oighty pelcenf.

T"irus SBS at'rractc:c1a cumuiatir.e audience of a.pploximatcly half that acliieverl by the ABC.

The figures also revealed that the public vratching SliS did not r.¡atch it for significant

pc.riods. 'iìhc avei:age time sperrt vie.rving Al2B over the sam* foul week sur'\/ey periocl rvas

4 lrorrrs and 23 rninutes pr:r vievrci:. For people rvith an English spealring backgrouncl the

figure vyas 3 houis ¿urci 21 rninutes, and for non-English speaking gT'oups, the average

figure was T hours rrrd 4-5 niinul"cs. Iìurther, nearly half oÍ the3'1.2 percentof vieu'ers in

Meltrourne lvalching SllS did so for periorls fiom two to five hours, and rlrore than half

(5íi.6 pi:rccnr of the SLIS a.uclience) watcheC fc',r'pcriocls of hrlo ho,.ns or less.42

:tî.:ìlãii pp. 136.
39 1¡:-c.it pp. 147.
4'0 Ot-øL, pp. 149.
41 O--tre.lf,, pp. 148-9.

'12 -Q.Þstf,, pp. 1!í'2.
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ûthcr l;tudìc,s r:o;ifir'¡rir:cÌ liiers,"-, .iii.rcj-iirgc. L sfucl5, [ry ]Ìi,u'li trìesealr:tr ]rry l.,td conlrtiít;sjcired

Ii¡, gJì'ç tc íjrrcl oul the Cuitul¿itive Vjlr',,ing Luciicnr:r: io ß,/íolbounie in Ocfober 1984

confi¡'ined that non-Englis)i spea.lliitg -¿iervers woro af tï¿Ìct*,:l r¡ore to SlìS ¿¡'r¿11 to ihe /rllf-l

(0/28 attractccl approxirrately twic.e as tm¡ch vieu,juÍI fi:om cthnic vjewers; the. ARC

attractecl neariy fcur tjmr:s rrrorc Anglct Sa.x.on viev,zirig thart 0/28)" Tiie civerrvhc.lnljng

ylroircriiolr o.f vievring hours for both ca.tegolie.s, hrJwc',,er, was clcvc¡iecl to tlic threc

commc.,rciai l.eli:i,isiou channel,..43 These fiirriirigs confilnrecl. zur hl{OP poil conclucie¿l for

the llix Coirunit¿ee ruvior,v o1" tho ABC irr 1980, which shor'¿ed ihat ntn-Ertglislt spi:akiil¿1

vielsrs wf.ie vúry hcavy users cf cornmercial tr.levision, with eigirty-onc pe!:cenl beirrg

regular: ',¿ìern,eLs compared n,iflr seventy-trvo percettf of the audicnce as a wliol* .41+ The

Coru¡ittec's ov,¿n findings frcm telepltoue intervjc,u,'s artd cor¡rrnunity consriltatjous

reflectecl simila¡: r'ierving pa,tterns - a sÏ.rong bias towa-rds commercial television, rvifir 0/28

beíngu s ecl s eieciiv ely, mostly for orvn-l ant,uage ¡rto gt:a tt,s.45

Irurthe.r', c:onimunity perceptions. of the SBS as an'ethäic'channel rv#rc coufirnieci iti tlo

suïveys. In a i9B3li4cNair Ancierson stuciy for the -qTìS (/$'Éiit¡.rdes 'fow¿rrds Chanliel

tl2E, i\lell¡ourne), seventy-six percent of respondertts said that people c,f ethnic origin

r,vould constitu"te the SBS au<l;lence. These fincfinp,s confirned a 1981 Multicultural

T'ele.vision -surtr ey whele sevonty-four psl'cent of rcspondcnts of English speakìng

background ancl fift¡,-eight percent of rosponCents of non-lìnglisli speaking llack¡4round

cifed 'membels of etiuric. communities' as the SBS audiencr.46 In tcrins of occupatic;:at

distribution, foif-trvo perceni of responcJents sarv foreign rnç¡¿ir: watchers, intelle.cfrials oi:

aca.ciemi,-:s as anrcng the mair.r vir:rvers of SBS. Quantitative rcsealch, however,4T shor.veci

littler difference lrrtr¡,,ecn the average pet'csnfagù clf v,,hite c.o]l¡,¡ ri,orlre;:s (forty-rrine pi:rcent)

ancj blu.; collru' wortr-r:rs (for:ty-six ¡rercent) wiio rvele reg;uLar r,j.ewers of tlie charrnel.d8

4J Qp-tl!; pp. 153.
44 

-Ql:-qi-[, pp. 142".

45 
-Qp-rif, pp. 1Ji4; 157.

46-Ql¿-.i[ 
1tp. 157.

4^Í 'l'lru McNair ,4rLcli:rson sulvcy (i 9.q3) ¿inil a Sirec.lrurn R.eseiiirclr survcy (1984).
48 Cor;nor, epç-Lt, pp. 158.
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lil toni¡s uf uüc'.oi,l¡,gii,¿ ¡;r;i;iiie f.':r i'r,alch ll:'cli'J'¿ìi:il¡ì iri la;r¡;ua.gøs ofliel'iìirrrt ih*ir n¡itivr:

lariguirg*, ¡"r-r 1ilir,tA. J1i81 survc;¡'sltor,'.ieil tirü.1 s,:)i'ctrt5,-o1n lj?;:c*r\l. of pi:.o;r1e: fi:orn an

Eiiglish.-spe;lkilg bar:klìt'ounr1 an<j sixt¡'-sic'hg peic:*nt of peoirlt: of non-English speakitg

b;ic.kgiriutrds lva-tctiecl Jrj:'ogr¿ì¡n.-q, in i;:riguirg,gs; iii*¡r dirj ncí. s1;ralc; thcsi: tvr:re tnair:i},

niovii:s. Coili.irrling thes* fiirdirrgs, a Ìteark stucly in hlielbc¡uin* (1984) c.oitclucletl f hat

very li:ri' r-csponrlenis r.r¡p"tchr:d orrly plcgrams iiL tJrcir i:afive.langur.,ge. Of thø Angio-

Saxon glotÌl:r, sir:ty-four pei'cetrt saicl they r,v¿tched progi¡lll-ls jn other lartrgtra-ges, v;hile

thirty-si':l perc:eii1. rvaicliecl only }ìngiisli prcrgratns, ancl a inuelt srrialjc;r trvenly-{r:vo percont

rvatchcr¡l cl)y p.r-ogiaint jn lan¡;uag;es other than bìng1ish.49 I[ \',,4s stiil the case, ho\,'/e;\,ci',

that Lìngiish-speaking rr.sponde.iits prcfen'e,J pi'o¿4iarns in English, rvhile. noir-Iirrglish

speaking auclie rrces shol,¡cd prefel"ences equaìly fol En¡;Tish ar;d noir-Englisl'r progranrs.50

'fhe majoi:ity cf violvers rljd irot iiiciicaft a stlong plcfcrcuce fol SIIS againsÍ botb the AEC

or tlrc co;nli'rercjal cii;rnnels. I-Iowever, both re:;pcndr.nis ancl thr: Cor¡r:rittee had argued

tliat cpia"n'Litalive me.asrrrernents slioulci not cJoinirr¿lÎe ?,Jly 3-ssesselRer¡t cf SBS a.s a public

utility. In many sub¡lissions ¿,.ncl coni:ulta.lioni wjtir conilnunily groups, the irlea r','as

reiter¿tted tha.t ethnic ra<lio in parl.icular was a.n ir-rr¡,ri.:rta"nt sigri of recognition anrl respect for

tirejr culiules; it was also a source of rynlertaiiríneni, iilformation and trrersoral comfort.

'fliese findings rvere confir"med by research conducfu:d for the S1ìS by Clarli ancl Lssociates

(1984) c:oveiing Iis;tencrs to ethnic ra-clio 2EA anil 3EA. lllrr. study shor¡¡ed that people

fLom se\rÈrl tljffe¡:en{ larrguagc p;rc)ijps in Melbourrie ¿rncl Sydney a-ppreciat*r-1 c'rhnic rarJio

fc¡r coi¡iintinitSr i1i¡çr¡t natiotr, ¡lew5, cul'ïcilt affairs ancl rn¡;sic. Furfherrroi'e, new niigrartts

regzu"cici,1 ethnic raclio as esserriial in heli;ing the;ni to adjrist to rtustralian life.51 The

rear:tion i,,r rrlrlticul{ural telel,ision hatl not been sc.} cleírr, although tire figures inclica.ted tirai

etlliric co¡nnuiirities appreciatecl plo¡¡i:ams in theír or'",n langrr:rgcs on telovisjon, ancl Llrat

audir;nces ¡;enerall¡, usccl SilS as ;rn alternative lo cthe¡ ss¡1.1sçs.52 For television, the

49 Qp-r:!i., pp. 158-9.
5Û -Qp-cii, ¡:¡r. 159,
51 !)t-l-c"tt, 14r' i6o.
.52ILiqJ.
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lr4c:ldei;: é,nircrsc¡ri (198r,i; survc-1¡ i:overirg a crogÐ-sfiútion c¡f l:,¡ie:ibouñre ','leir¡trs sltorr¡ed

tha-[ one:-f.iiild c.rf le:;1r,.nitlotits rare.l¡, úr rle\rcr r'*,a.icir*r1 tl2.Z; oî tlle r:ei1¿ii¡rinr¡ tu,o^tirirrls,

0/28 '¡,ar; valned i;e-catuse it pl<,'r,itlri] 'scrnething diffeloll'; 't.he news' ri¿as the mosi

alrlrrccii:ted pr:{}ßï¿iiìl b1' se'¿s¡q¡ pet'certtof regr"iklr vi*u'ers; ancl for si;tty pelcent of viervcr:s

it hclpeci fhe ¡tust.ialiail-borrr fo uudersfarrd lifo iii othcr countu:ies. On the rnt-ile negatii,r:

s,irlcr, cnl.y fir,ç perrcelrt:. sairl 0l2B r',,as their favoiujlrr: channci. Sj>lty-seven percfflt preferred

ç61¡¡¡1ç:¡c:iâ1 channeJs, ¡rnil ninetee:n pcrccnt piel'erretl the AliC. Over half disliked sut¡tiilcs,

ovei'oire-tJlird of rroil-\,,,afchcrs cited clislike of subtitles as a reason for not usiug SBS, aricl

nearly tr,',o-thirds thought there shoulcf. he more plogr¿lrìls in Englistr.53 Fnrtjrer, Reari<'s

stucly (1984) covering eight ethnic Ëíoups (inc:luding Aiiglo-Sa>:on) in h"[clbourne a.ncl

S1'dney ori s1:ecific issues relatecl to piefercirces for prLrgram$ in ìjnglish or subtitied arcl

cross-cu1tu;:¿rl vier'¿ing shorvecl that, fol tltosc r'¿hose firi;f language \,vas not English,

subtities clid preseiri a. pr:obleil. Only two of thc. ethnic gÍoulls saicl tfrey urrdersrtood

Englisir rvell enough to enjoy iriogralns írr rvhich Brrglish vras spoken, and lh¿it at leasl

ninely pr-.:icc;nt of responclents in each language group underst;ocd English rvell e.nougli to

u¡rcle,rstand the Englislì progïams r',¿ithout the aid of sulititles,54

Th* de¿u-th of qualitative. data Ied the Comrnit'ise to unc{ertake gioup consultation and

television intervier'¡s, u,ith a view to evaluaf.ilig rnore closely llie lel'el of appreciation fblt

by a.udir:nce.s. V/ith regr,rd to radio, evjclencc s',rggested that music and news from the

counlr:y of origin constituted tlie lirost a¡rprcciatecl il.enrs, but that l]rere rvas solne

clissatisfaction with the stanclarcl- of programs anci the paricity of airtirrLe allocal.eci to

irrd.ivic'hral corrununitíes.-55 The reasons fol not r,r,atchirtg Q/28 includecl tlie folloiving:

one-quartcr said they f,i¡1 not lil<e tTre piograrns; twenly-e:ightpercent said tirel, prefeircd

other cha,rrn,;ls; trventy-eight pcrceut said it was their l¿t..:ic of understandirrg of <ltl-rer

lan¡guag,es ard cultures; sixteen porcelìt refefled f o their lack of Englisir; arrd rnore than ha"lf

of responrle nts lverrl critic.al of the, sslection ancf cluality of pr:ograins.56 Ou the positive

511(àlqt, pp. 161-2.
.sa þ-d-
55 Q-p-ejl, pir. 160-1,
56 oir-qr-t-, pp. 162-3.
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-cii.ìe, 1'r:sjtonil*rits sliorvi;d a higìt levol of'erpp;'eciiilian fo¡: te,r'¿s ¿ittcJ cuircnl. affair s; ancl ihe

diver.sity of i...i'cglarnl+, il'Ltliou¡¡ii plo¿;r';.:rr quality w¡¡s :ileirlioilccl l¡rci;f oj"ten ¿r.¡; a riofî¿iti\,o

as¡rect o't {} I 28 plogr ;itnrt.iili¡1. 15 7

l'lir:sr: lindi;rg,s clirJ irct pL*.,'iclc siyoitg, evidencc for justifS'ing lhe extensíon of SES around

Australia, fol rr¡hich mr,r-c-'.Ìr rr'l{}r'e in.,,el;tiÌ).elìf woulcl be lequired ou transtnission lacilities

and ovii,iùeacJs. I'IcverÍheiess, tlLking evir.lcnce frot¡. an esr;ay by Hugh Mcïiay, Directcr of

tlie Ce;irt¡:c for Cainmrinjcatioir Studies, sublrritfeci to the I-tlc¿riisr¡r iil Ausfraïien

I$t-czic!cast.nig lì.r,rpor."t (1984), togetlier with sta.temenis olTered by forniei" Illirne

håinisl.el', h/íalcohn Flas{:'i, irnd by Ïvlic.hael Liffmann lrom the Australian Institute of

Mrilticuliul¿rl Afîails, the Corrrinittee defcnded fhc soci¡-l role of mu]tìcultural rneciia, A

rnuJtic.ultural coniponcnt conveyed sociai anrf cultu¡:al bencfits, which cnuld not be i'eadiii,

tïrÐa,rìulcd or c|rantifie,J by coirvential rr1.r?¿ils, For example, the Cornrnittee eilclorsed

Mr;Kay's conccllf of identity-cla..,ìficatíolì proinotecl through prúgrarÍIs rn,hich oJlfered 'a

r'¡rlrge of sianclarcls of behaviour, a larigc cf value systerrrs, a range of rvays to cJress' and a

v;rricty of lifc-s;tyles.58 I\rrther, ethnic ¡:ac1io hacl given to ethnìc comrnunities a sense of

e¡notional fuifilhncnt and gi:ea.ter reeognilion in the vvirier co;'mrunity, whic:lt hacl imparted

to etlrnic mincrrities altað,1ty-ttt:cdocl sensc of rcspect. The pathos of the Iatter aspect cannot

tre exaggelatecl. It was tÌ:e icspect J"roin their ou'n chilclre,rì that. these cfhnic Erorìps sought

rnost t¡f â11.-59

Iiciterating th¡: vir',ws ptrt for-warrl by Frase.r: arrcl Liffin¿rrr,r,60 the Cornmittee unclt:rscorecl

inrportairce of niulticul*,"uralisln arrd tire c1r:sirability of extcnciin¡ç senrices to other cities arrd

couniry an:eas, but. these cibjecljl'ss raisecl nlany practical djfliculties. In ihe f,rnaì analysis,

if snccess $,as to bo ilrea.sui'r:d. against the objecfive of rnulliculturalism (fo increase and

sLrst:rin cross-culti.rlal undorst;indin¡¿ aird social cohesion) thr;n rcsearch finclings had

pointcd to tht: rllavoiciablt: ccirclusion that both radio ¡rriJ tclevjsion haci bsen underuliiised.

57 Q¡¡-cjLpp. 162..

58 liris vier,v had also beeli cndorsecl by Prof'rlssor C.I{enrvic.k (Ðir:ector of Ltesearcrh of
f I:c ì [untct'Valley lì.cseai'ch Fou¡rdaticn), and the I{on. Si¡:.Iaines Cobbo (retirerl ¡r;:es;iclent
of {-'o-as-Il.),
jiç 

Oii-çit-, pp. 16i-ì-4.
(iû gs_cj1, pp. J 65,6.
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Ethrric r'¿idio li¿iil tirslle,inr:i;i tllr; h,r;',r'ir:.st c;Jieiiteio ¿inlciig tlr+ ii¡,,cci ¿ilrfl rnor'(-) ro(;f.r)t s*ttler':i,

whcreas ljs:t'.:¡iersliiil li;v th* 1;ir:ger ar.rj lcxlgcr-eslaï¡lish clhnic cei¡urunities vr'¿ts ]orvsr tlian

e.xy:cierÍ.61 TJic ¡rc;:foi^rri;rnc;o of multictiltur¿il telsvision af-tracteci ev(;il rnoro cûilcorn. Ils

cuntuli;.tive audicnce l,vas lorveL by fifty perconi, ap¡i;'o;iimat.ely liaij, the total pcpulation

oitller il*veìr or ralely w;rlcirerì 0/28, and tlte äverz.,.gr: iitne spent viovrfurg 0/28 i.v¿s r.'er¡, 1611,

Ítiì1cll¿g l,ng)o-{)eltic vieç'¡cts. V,rhile people of ncrr-ijìtglisir spea.kirrg bach¡tlor¡iid usctl

Si3S l'or Jo;r¡;c.r ¡reriocìs, lire r:r,srrr.¿he)rnin¡¡ propor:tion of a.ll vievrìirg tin:e r'¡a-s devoted to

conrmeici¿.l iele,vjsion. SIJS prcgrarns <lf high standard hari ;i.chieveil lorv ratings, chilclren

arrd aclolesce¡its liarJ noi. 'or:en atiracierJ to 0128, arcl cross-c,-lltural vielving had nct reracired

a level coilrrlsnsuratr, r',¡ith fhe objectives of äruliiculiura,lism, e;specially a-Ìnor1g rrorl'-

English spc:ahing viewers. The ¡:easons ¿;iven by English-spealdrrg viervers for uot

wa,tching SltS included tbr perc:elltion that it was a ch¿innel 'for ethnics', mirch of the

evide:it:s sugg.estccl tliat people.dislikecl subtities, anrl that vier.','ers preforrecl programs oír

otlir:r chanrrels in English.62 The Conrnrittee concui¡:er.l that if SBS was tt tre judgerl

successful irr lerms of rnulticultr"rralisrn it. nrust ¿rttract a majcrity of Australiaus in thc orCer

of sixiy pei,'c.iii1r. on a crimul¿rtive basis (at different tilnes wjth a reasone,blr. clegr"ee of

regulzu:ity), aud it rnust develop better progranrnling artrtr betl.e.r insights into the needs,

interests ancl co;'rcelris of Ausfralians withr thei¡ cliversr.: bacl-groun,1u.63

ln nral;ìrrg tliese criticislls e,n<J in ac.knor'.¡lcd¡¡ing the so far palrial success of SBS, the

Cormiitte"* dirl lot aclvoc¡ite a uler3er vvith úre ABC, at leesl in the sltort temr, alilrouglr the.

tci-lns of leference. had ackrrou,lecJged thal as a possibiiìty. The option v/as givcn close.

scnrtirry on 1h¡: grounds Llral pulrlic nloiley should not support trvo se1>arate and cxpanding

goverÌìtneri[ sc':ctors. The /.rI]C lnust liç;corre Írol'e sensitive to multicultura!.isr¡ and this

u,ould be lcgi; lillely to occur while two organisetioiLs existeci as seÞìaraie e,ntitics.

Conve.rsely, an autonorncus SRS r'¡oulcl retard the rnainsirr;aming of multjculturalism.64

hdultic:ulf r-rralis;rn r','ould beÇúnie a realit-y only rvhen it r,.,as relevant to ever5,snc, t';rtltcr than

Úl l},'-c.i.t, p1:i. 167.
62 .ç)¡;-ci-t, pp" 1 68-9.
Cil! f)¡ic.,J, pp. I 70- 1.

6'4 få¿.ç:i-t, pp. 189ì.
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fo i i¡i¡io¡'it¡, 6r llitrr;;'itir-:s. T"li';i'e v/âs rnoue p'-':tcnf ial fo¡.' 'setsitis;írr¡; aiici rnodifl'ì¡1¡' 111ç

Ållil ¡rs tho rnairistrcaür n¿iiioir¿ì l¡roacicasier i¡l the lo:r¿;cr ti:rnr by bring bttth orgattiriatiorrs

inlo a olosnr rela.tioirshi;r, thzlr by peintar-rirr1l.lj/ ma-iiltainirig tr¡¡o cntir*ly separ:ate

oigan ie a.{icns,6ji

$,/hy v¡as ;unalgalnr;f icu re.iec.terl in tlir: i¡'¡:inr:diatr: fiiture? J:'irst, w,hile the ABC might novr

haliroiir goori irteriiioris tor',,ard:; ,muiticnlturalistn, 'perceivcil pest rieglect arici insensiiir.ity'

had lcft rj stroug l¿sidual suspicion in the rnjnds of ellinic ul;ers. Secolcl, thc ABC hacl a

cleal of p,r:ouncl to ree ove.ï ii1tcuîs; c¡f its crediliiliL¡' with tlro ethnic comnulnit,ies be.frrle a

lnerÍier could Lie contompleted.66 Cioser co-opei'a-tion had been minirnä1 (althougli this

suggestiorr irad ber:n inooted in i9B0 by tlie Dix Cornrnittee) and relations had not

develo¡-'3d sufficiently to encourage thc. view that the AT3C vvoulcl proinoíe multiculturalisnr

as ?, $r:ljous objective. Ceilainl-5', lhe ABC had triecl to develotrr a less nio;ro-cultural imagr:,

but thr: Cguirnittee u'as riot convi¡cecl either of its att,.:rcpts to transforiri genriinr:ly iis

practices tou,arcîs ¡lulticu.lturalisrn (in progranrs and tïráÌilir-ficffient)6? or its aftempts 10

develop closer co-ope.r:ative ties lvith S1]51.

ABC üla.nagement explainecl tiie lack of collaboration on their part as flor=.ring from ihrir

owil sense of uncer(ainty ior the futurc follorr¿i¡rg fhe Dix re¡rort arrd their concerted eilforts

to set ìtp a ne\Á/ Corpo;'ation. Adclecl ic this r.','as tJie perspecf.ive offel'eci by the /rBC Senic,r

Officel's' Association, /r c.onriro:titive relationsliìp harf developecl lietlveen the trvo

orgatis;iliorrs oveï govcÍnrisnt funding, progr¿r-ills, sorrrcos ¡rncl audience share. 'flie

result rvas iiesitanc.y aurd suspicion from both si¿ies.68

.Ihe¡e 
was littln cornmunity su¡rirort for amalgatratio¡r was nol high for vcry much the saure

rea$ons. 'Îhe rnajority of snbrniitsions (ovør sixt¡,-11i¡s per"cent) opposiecl amalgairtation,

only eiglrteon porccnt slood in fai'our', ancl less th¿n iltirteen percrnt had taken a neutral or

, pp. 190.
66 

-(.ìj¡-Çilo, pp, 198.
67 Ç'2-çr[, pp. 179.
68 
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rinclccirlîri vic,,,¿,69 'lhose foi'¿lr:cl agai.nst t)ro oi;ticirrcplcscrL{c:d a rvidc cross*sectici.n cl

lhe coirunurri';y. lliliiiic orgartis;riiitirs rc,maineci si¡;nificantly opposeel to aru¿ilgar¿rf ;í)n

basr':d inaìirl-,, on ucgaíivö pe.rcelitions c.¡f the Allf.l. It laclicci. sensilìvity to etllnic issiles aircl

multícuLf irrulism; it ir¿lr'uoulcd cliffør'jiLg. ob.jcctives; anrl its longstarrclírg poot

maìlíìgallenl, cr.r-i'rsi:it sÍatc'. of clrarige, anrl corrfi¿siotr macle it unsuita-ble fbr" thc 1.4.s1e,

Furthør, ethnic r¡.'Jio and rnillticuliu¡:¿rJ 'fV woukl b,e srvarnpecl iri air ama-lga¡itav;r:cl

organisatìon.7o

T'hc: ÂitC suppcriell atiialgamation, but rctro:;irectivoiy. The rnanagetucrtt iüiti::-lly

clisrcjsse.il tlic iiiea on the gi"riunds that it cureittly face<l wide-r"anging pclicy ¿utC structural

changes ancJ tira.t 'ii necdecl to puf. [ifs] ov,,n house in ordei-ratlier tlian take on addjiional

responsibilities'.71 Later ihe C.haìrinan r.vrote to tire Cornrnitiee revising the cìecision,

saying that ii r¡,oukl agree to arnalg.a.maLio¡l trut orrly af'l.er I 988 and only then subject to llts

favourable outcortü of an çconomic iinpact sturly. Preciictably, the idea v,'as supportr-rd

strongly by the ABC Stàff Association .72 n later co¡nmiinication gave an assuíance tÌra"t if

analgarnalioii did- occui:, the s¿lme nunrber cf hours of non-E¡r¿;lish rira-teri¿ll would be.

trarrsrnifted. Hov,eve.r, thc y'.BC cieclined a responsibility for elhnic radio, seeing no real

econolnic benefi{ arisin¡, from a rnergcr, s,.ncl maintaíning that it rvoulcl be lreiler suitetl to a

public access f<tr mat.1 3

SIJS adrninislraticn arguecl for the status quo, rn;iintaining thaf its sen'ices wele belfer

operafecl try a statutor"y authority inclepcncl*nt of the AIìC, because it had developcd the

nccesl;aïy sensiiivity torvards rrnrlficulturaljsln and ha-cl tiie experijs;e to promote

multicultrii'alism, Il u,a.s poiriieci out that the ABC which already clischarged nrany

rcsponsibilities, had perpetua.lly conllionfecl difficuitics trying to bale-uce broad and

dispar:ate objective:i.74 Overall, the SLIS subrnjssion cbjcctecl to the irrapprolrr:iateness of a

Ó9 Qlr--cit, pp, 188.
7o Ql:-c-ii:, pp. 189.
71 çr_p-s¿ pp. 190.
72 çs:..çú, pp. 193.
73 Qr:,cjt" pp. 191.
74 

-Ç)"p.cit, pp. 194'
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iargc orgaitil;a.'rion, such ¿r..q lJii; Äll{-', a-s:;tt.itiitg res¡'oiisitililitg 1'vi1ir-:h hacl l¡cr:n cnhusted tc

thi: SI:ìS.

Tjr* col,:e.1rt berhilrci f.ltc ÍjLr,S fì*r'.ms f.o us to be slra-i¡,hf"fo¡:tva.rd. It is an
olgi'.irisi:.tioir v¡iLli eilllic, ¿incl mulÍicultural i;eirsìtivif ies, coûtpârlt in siz.r,
rr,,hich is a ccinlrl'.:mcirtaly aliernativi: 1o the. rest of broedcasting in a

prcrk',;rinantly 1¡1'¡g1tr ll,risii:erliar. 'ì'hc Á.llC, oil ilìr oth'.:r liand, has recently
clcsc.iibe d itsc,if ¿ls aii orga.nisalion on ti:i¿l to jLrstify its fuiure existenr:e. Fcr
cx;i-nrple, il sir,ys its objective jlt trdevisio:n js tû i,",J'est au,.lie.rrces frorn tlie
c:otrnrc¡'r-:iallìeh'¡(,.¡ks ol/er' 1l)o tte::t five ycils ot r',o. The sensitivitics antl
Þrolicic;s we se;ek lo foll.civ rnay vrell be lolt in such a struggìr:. V/e bc.lievo

many in the ethnic communities sitaie thess concerns rvjilr us.75

Tlnrs, for tho;ira.jciif,v of res¡ronrlents to the incluiiy a.nclfor SBS manageûrcnt, ii was t.lis

AIJC's percoived (aud rez,,T) crrcroaeliing commer(;ialisrn, its burea,uclatic jnertia a.gainst

inriovaticn a,nd its rvhite-Australian cha.uvanism, which render:ed it unsuitabie for the

puiposes of rnulticulturalisin. Against this, the prosp(rcts v¿er-e not encouiaging for SBS to

cc)íìtinìre as e sopaiirte aul.hcrity, The results of survey findings suggr:sfecl that SES had not

in fact fulfiileri a mullicultural charier. 'Ihe re?rsoíis for tliis failure wei:e manifold. SBS

ha-d faced strong com¡retition aucl ever)/ nerv eh¿innel rreeded tiine to build an ariclience; a

simjlar problt.-,nr hari faced the third cotLr¡ricrci¿il cirannel v¿hen jt enteied a- well-e'stnblishecl

rnark.et in the I960s, ì3,x¡ir:lirnentation was recluired to l"jnd the rìglit forrnula and image',

v.¡hiclr were particuieLrly oiler()us foi: a multicultural cllannei with special and different

responsíbilities" Further, ljke the AIìC, SBS suffered from limiterl resources in

comparison rvith cornniercial televisicir channe.ls ¡;vliich sprnt millions of clollars on

a'Jvertising. 'fhey also en¡'oyerj access to free publicity tlirough cross-rnedia affiliatiou..T6

On the tectrnical sicle, SIiS suffereclproblerns r'¿ifh poor reception, particriiarly in Syclney,

and thsr* !:acl been audience lesistance tr¡ sublifJer¡ and its pcrccived 'cliffelentness' ¿urcl

e llrilic specificìty. Against ttiese disclainels, the rnost liopeful sjgn remained the forty-six

pereent of reslroncleirts r,vho cnjoyed 0128 L:e,ca.t.rse it provided an altr:rnatjve botli to the

ABC and the cornrneLci¿rl c:harrnels.77 lit the end c'f this'cliscussion, the Comrnittee

concluded tirr"t,

pp. 200
76lJ4cjt,pp, 1(i9.
77 Qp-crt', 1:¡-'. J 70.
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l--i:* r-rh¡illcil¡:,r: i+ir¡:;tìfy n¡ulti,:¡;iíural ti:li:vjsir-ü r't-,irtí¡.irrl.;, it-s cJo*s fJie 1¡¿sk c¡f'

mi:etiiig fht. lceris cif íin crvçr ¿r*winp.1;r-rliniìzii n¿irliencs an'ìoJlg ,\ush:¿ilìan
r:i.irnìc e-,cirlrrr'.initiç:Íì ¿irerL ttLc c.on;.t¡rtrti{.y irs I r.vì:'-ric. In c;rclor to si¡cc:cc.d,

Charrricl tl/2[Ì iiuist rJe:r'c:jc]j gicâf+r col;s.jsl.ency it r.tl L1t:ûgralnilting z"iri
br:ttoL ìricig,hts i;rio tiie ni:öds, in{err:st ancì. coitc¿rits; of liusfraliaiis v¡ilJr thci¡
dive'.r,co bacl:gi:ourirls, Il.s crii"r'cnt api:aicnily ad i¡oc approach {.o

progia:r-iming musi be r*¡rlaccrl i:y more clr:arl.y defìn¿tl objectives.TS

It rl,'as not onl'y ilícgTain.rning n'irich ic.c;uii'e.d alir.;t:tioir. In the longer Íertn, il would

pr:obatily be nçccssar.i, tc; ri:-structrirrl SIi'(i to r,nslrre ihc. confinued rr:cognii:ion of ethiricity

rvithin the ¡iat'arnater s of tlier rr,i¡lticult¡-rral oLrji:c.tivo, Itr sho::t, SllS niust be broug,ht closel

to tire rnaitsfrc;i;n of Aust¡:iilizur social life. Tllis avellue ri,as also suppoileri to sorne extent

by econoriric ar:guinenis. 'IlLe Dei-rarlrncnt of Fjnailc(ì. esfilnateci thal. sar¡ings of five perccllt

oll recurre¡;t oxpenclitures cctu.kl t¡e acirieved in year o:re, risittg lo tcn lrsl'cent in latter years

'uvlrich rvould l-re equivale:nt to an annue^l $4 nrilliorr or lnore aftol I98'3/4. 'lhr: Deparhnent

of Communications remainecl rrore ar¡rbivalent, stating that econornjes of scale míghc

result, but ¡io prceise figure could. be. st¿rted. The Carnmitter: aslied SJIS and tile z!,lJC to

review thc issne, l,rut the two organisaíìons refus*d fo co-operate witir eacli oihc;r or l'¿ith

the Coirrmittco,T9 In the ab.cr'rnce. of fil¡n e,stirnatos, the matÍer re.ruained unr:esolved, but

the managemcnt consriltants commissic¡lled fol fhe study re¡rorted that, on lhe rathcr

incomple.tc infonnation available to thenr, the initial benefits of arnalga-nrafion v¿cluld be

minima-l if irirplementc.cl quickly. If, horr,iever, a plarined approa.ch were to be adoptecl.,

where.try ttts irvo opelations were org,ailised to rne.xirnise savings (for example, througlr

niaxirrrisi¡rg colìtract serrrices a.nd corrtoining centr:al scn,ices) then signifìcanÍ savings coiilcl

be achievecl of the order sug¡3esterl b), Fina.nce.80

ln sulnnar),, soven seliarate organisation;rl options harl been mooir:d 1"or the futuie.81 the

ser,'enth oiriion - sú.p¿ìr'ation arid co-oi;cration - v,/as the o¡ie favoru'ed by the gi"ea.t rnajority

of r*¿itnessr:s l¡*filre tbe. (lomrnitiee, as r',,ell as thc¡sc o;i8,aúisÍr.ticns ancl inclìr,iclu¿Lls rvho

loclged uubniisl;ions, Uird':r this sclleiiie, there wouJtl b; a second, government f.unc'[ecl,

national television neÍrvork ciurying the. s;ignal on Âustlalia's Domestic Satellite. (AU,SSA'f)

Þi
8 Cr¿si!, 1tp. \"iL

79 -ç¡reit, i;p. i96.
[ì0 Çir-cif ¡ti:. Ig6-7.
Ei (}lro-:r, pp, 198-203
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to metropolitan and provincial centres. The new Multicultural Broadcasting Corporation

(MBC) would afford maximum co-ordination between the two networks in technical

facilities and programming. This would permit economies of scale to the Aust¡alian

taxpayer. It was not a proposal for immediate integration, but took cognisance of the

apparent inability of either the SBS or the ABC to achieve mutual co-operation outside of a

formal obligation to do so. The idea was to stress the importance of ethnic and

muiticultural objectives, leaving open the question of future amalgamation. In the interim,

both authorities should regard a single national broadcasting authority as an ideal to which

they should aim and, at the same time, serve the cultural minorities which were constitutive

of Australian society. A single national authority would provide a more rational use of

scarce and expensive resources, and would be a more accurate reflection of

multiculturalism in the broadcasting arena. Whether the second network would comprise a

broadened set of functions, such as programs of a general educational nature, programs for

Aboriginal people and other kinds of programs similar to those offered by BBC2 or

Channel 4 in England, remained an option for the future. The major point was that the

question of integration should remain open, pending the government' appointment of a

further inquiry into both organisations. By 1990 an assessment could be made of the

community's response to the new ABC Coproration generally, and in relation to

multiculturalism specifically. The success or failure of the co-operative arrangements

suggested under the MBC could then be assessed with some confidence.S2

SBS and Public Television

I have argued that the lack of widespread popularity for SBS did not auger well for its

continued independence in the longer term. If I-ocalism Type II was to be realised at all, it

would have to be undertaken by the public sector. Yet the ABC had been accused

pointedly of failing to achieve univenality. The solution was to set up two organisations -

structurally compatible, but notionally separate - to work towards amalgamation at a future

ð2 Op 
"it, 

pp.204-7
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tirire, u'li'-'.;i l¡:r¡lîicrrliu;'alisnl Íl¡'ir,l trr:corne ¿i )l11Õri', rvicl*':s;pread feali;l:t', af tJre rni{i:i

inslif riion;¡l aleas <¡f llrurr;tr'¿rl jarr sor:iciy, thus t¡¡LLing a seF:ríaie: elhlúc errtity cibsoicle.

.lJ.ilrvevt:r, ¡I'.rat(rr uirir,c;:sal.if.y cculcl lrave bee;ll achieved l¡y extc:rclilg [ìBS urrdcr"tlie.

's'1;:c:t'a1 pu4toscs'li:¡r,is;latioir colf.riired rvi¿hin ih¡ Act. It v;ould have bi;eir possible to use

soffiir. SllS air-firne to incorpoi'ale. oiilei'rninorìly f;roups, not. b*in¡¡ served by llie bu.sint:ss

scctci for comr-ncrciai l"easoIis, and not being servecl lry the Al]C because of it.c

plcfossion;.1l leani;rgs ancl over-burrlenecl i:tsources. Ceriairrly, the publie television

rnovflnli',rrt vras eageiiy s;orrghf sür:l¡ aii oppoi'tunily. 'Iheir hopos had be'¿fi dinlinished witli

the arivent of SBS, a.lid if ;ppeai:ed that tliey n'rurrt tly to ni¿1l<e an affanË(':1iÌf,1lt to use 0/28

nctu,oLk facilitiel; i.f'the), v,¡e¡.'e to li;n'e a-ccess to f¿.cilitics at all. ln fact, l.liis atrairgemert

liad blen sup,g*sir:d r.;,nlier, u'!re-ir the gover'irmcnf had char¡';cd the, priopcsecl lndepenck:nt

ancl N'Iuiticultur¿l lJroaclcasting Corporation with rcsporsibiiity for assisting wiili tlic:

rlevclol:irient cf public hlcadcastin¡4. B 3

Both SBS and the Connor Comnljtfee rejecied theso proposals. SBS claimed that '... it

woukl find rliffìculty v.,ifh fhe c;oncept of mixing jts tolevision output rvitJr ¡:ubiic television

progiams, on thc one channcl',84 a notion wliich derived some snpllort frc¡rn ethnic

comrrlunities canvass(:clia Adeiticic. 'l-ile Comnrittce subsequerrily hr:arcl e'i'ideucç from tlie

public tclevision organisations but cc¡ulc1 rot ¡:econmrend e.itiier of their ilroposals c;r

adnrinisl"rativo, econornic and politicai grouncls. Jt was not celÍain thai the proposals for

clratrne.L-sharirig worc sufficientlf, clerreloired attlvtt s[age to $iaîfa.ilf film support. It r'¿oulii

requile ¿ln a.mendnienl. to fhe legislal.ion a¡rcl the c.ost-burri*n on a loc¿l coinmunity fcr'

recunrent firndìng re¡uesented a" foinridable figurc:. Mo¡.eover, tìre goverrrrent had not

inciicatcd lvirothcr it rvculd tnake available any avenue of íutc1ìrig. Channcl-shi'.ring woulri

prrisenf' clifi'icriltie;s in prescribing a coheleni prograrnining pclic¡,; anrL, ¡rerhalrs of grrrafer

83 Ç-Lr-ç-,J, l'.t,¿.253.-t1,. 
'L'hese. orgi.nlsatlons prcposi::d to the Colr-ror Comr¡itlcc a variety crf

aír'an[1erüenls. TÌiç SA, W,¡r a.nd Qur;ensla.ncl r;r:oupÍ.; r.'",;ìlitecl Lo cstablish a pr.rblic felr:i,isic:"r
st;itir¡n tc ri:irlacL: tl-r,; ilr¡lticultul al lele'¡isil¡n tlairslälor plol.rosed for lliose capital cities in
1985 6, r'rhicli woulçl f¡rke SiBS 1;r'.rgranrs ancl iiltr-:g¡:afi: tlie.nr r',,ilh locaily-plocluced
ntalcii;ti. J.'lu: Vii:toiian ¡,;r:ou¡r, (i1;r;n Clranncl, proircsecl tìr,)ì'r-".ly chaunel slta:'irt,g
ar'r'ÍriiF,rrmc'.trf s l¡r:lrvce.n SIIS anri lccal ¡rulilie tc.levision orgarti:lfiols,
84 il¡¡-cjc pp. 255.
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cortr'cqllLrjìile, i.lie IlTiiris;ii:l hi',eJ tr.¡1. itirlir:iriec! ihat tÌr,:. govc:i'nt-i:*nf: r'.'ûr¡1/; tie prr:pai.ed to tl,:Ìi-c

a mnjoi pclic¡'deci:ciou."vlric;li ri,oulcl lic [:ittc'.rìy opi;osed b],ti:e conturrrci¿il indusfiy

I,:btries,85 llesiriie ihD r;trong obje:cf,ionç raiscri by SBS, liorvevor, tle Clctnirritiec dirl

acJvoc.iite a ilu./Lrrr:ßhi1; brcl'.r'r;en SBS a.ncJ pubìic t*lcvicion olganisafioits for lhe prcrvil;ion

of ini;riis froni local cornrnunifies, ivithcrrt foriLtai clianræ1 sltzii'iirg cr legislaiii'e chattges, in

such a r'¿¿iy ti¡at SBli lvoiilcl ret¿riii erìitoria.l responsi'uility fol toí.aì output, T'hus, the only

ol,lt-r ¿ìy¿illlc rvitich may l"lave secureci a srrparatÐ e.,',jstenee fcr -Qï-lS r,'¿a,s tulr:d oul of harrcì,

not jusi try tiic comriijl.i*r-r, bu1. by SBS ítself.

Unrlor t'¡e, 7r)861'l briclg*t pr oposals the l,abor goì,ernirieltt anuoiinced that tliat SilS u,ould

be anralgarnated'¡,iih ABC on 1 Jarurary 198"1. I-Iovrever, there has been nr: publie

cliscussíc¡n ol'ciiannei"sharir.¿ anârrileînents fo¡:public television or:ganisatiotts, who wouid

not oí.he¡:i',,ise succeeci in obtaining aúcess to sucl-i a high cost medium r¡,ilhout sutistantir:1

public expendiiure suppci't. T'his rrot likcly to be fofihcorning, given fhe econornic

difTicultios factng the I-at'or govel'rìme)rf a.nrl iis commitrnent to cuts in public expenditure.

Ir4ulticuìtnr¿¡lisn¡ a*d Éhe l-¡*si.ttcss sec.tot"

It lias treen argrrecl th¿rt SBS failed to achievc true rnult¡lcultrirnlism. Neverfheless, tlie

c.oncepl of n-rulticulluralisrn was not be abanclorrcr7, a-t least by the Cominitt.ee. This goaJ

lvould be sou¡¡ht through a ûrerger i'¿ith the ABC, lfowe,ver, it is not tl-re case ttrat

arnalg;uäation of tirc putiJic sectoJ:s lvould fully lealise that objective. Tire Co¡runiitee li¿lrl

icle.ntifierl coriectly that rnulticultui:alism would never be fully achieved unless ail

broaclcastirÌg -cectoi's adopfr:d n"rulticulturalism as: ¡i. seijous programrning objectivc. f his is

highly trnliltcly boc.r"usc, ¡rs fhc ¡-ecleral I-,'\j¡cctoi of iìre Irederatict of husn'alian Co¡ümçrcial

'I'elevisioi'r Sta-tions (¡Tl,C'JIS) pointe.d out, such itr:nls were being ¡:rovirled ad;:quafely b¡,

the pulilìc sectûr. Cornillc;:cjaL stations al.r:eady plcvicled sçrorting progranls ernanating froiit

Irish anrJ ljr:lo¡rean sources. Ik: arLuifted tliat the courirrerc:ial sector did not meot ali e.thiiic

ncrJds, but if tirey diri tl;*rc woulcl be no nced for ihe IiIlS. In any casc cthnic gt'oulri)

85 Q,'Lsrr, py.256:i
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cl:ri¡,J¡rslTiitr.iJ sii-{-rl¿l })ì'ei:crcilr:t:s; for: }irrglisli-,'-ipohr:tt lrrot'ies ancl gcut:i;tl pl"ogratnrriing, jr-rsl

¿ls rrruch ¡is loi !,,ro;tclcas.is in lh*ir or'¿n lallgriage. Oi coursr:, tltis was a taulolcigical

arflr.rin{:rtÍ. Ii is a i'ierv logicall¡, sribslarrii¿i|*:ri only if crri: acce¡rts Cte prc;tnise tlìâl rlivcrsitl'

anrj. r'iriety sh'¡irl<i be achrcve;c'l. iE,ithin tl¡elii:oedc.z:síing rcalm as a rvlrole, wlt*te e.ach scctol'

should stand jiixtal.roseci in a c;onrplr:ineilf iu'y, rather: tli;ur competitive, rclaÍ.ionshiir. Ûf

c.ol-rÍ*qe: tiris rv:¿s tj.r¿ FÂCTS' \,if,w, that ths complemetrtarity ol the sS,stem shoulti uirdcrpiu

conur:ercj¿rl plofitabiJ jty in such a mAflner iirat th¿ ÍnTpcr:adves of l-cc¿llism Type II should

not be zrpplied to, noL l"rincler, cornmercial pr:actir:e.s. Inrleed, Channel 10 in Sydrrey had

severcd &fi aïlafigl¡rent to toievise four cfhnic enteriainrncnt pro¿1raffis on tlìese vcr),

groirncis.S6

[,i]<e all comi:tittpc:s of inquiry in llie past, t]ie Connor Commif tee escheled this

pliílos,.rph.¡. It rvas pointed out tilai the. 'arJr:qua.te a.nd ccmprcherisive service' clauso in the

Ac't, atcl the All'I Policy Statr)ment I)OS 06, stipu"lated that ¿r11 licrensee.s musl- give a

v,,ritten unclortal.,jug to talie illio accolìnt 'the diversity of the interests of that c.ommuniiy'.

Given thalthe na.tule of thc cornmunity \¡/as <1efined, aruong other lhin¿1s, by its etllnic

composition, the comrnercial sector \\iere no less lesponsibls for providing proglarns thai

rcilectccl the iirterr:sts of the comrnunity, especially in majol capital and rron-metrcpolitan

aree"s rryhere SBS coulcl not be received,BT Tov¿ards the,t encl, ancl in accorrlanee viih a

suggestion from the Deparf ment of Immigrafion and Sl3S, the Cornnúttee rccomniended

that th*. ABT incorporato inio its program sfandards for license.d radio and tclovision

broaclcastem fh* clause, r'e4uir:i ng

Ijrograllls to be sensitive to arrd to portray the cliversity of cultules in the
Ar.istr"aliair comrnuniLy, and to avoid cultulal ¿nd other sterÕotyirf.s which
could ìrnpl;l that certai-rr cu.ltures ancl ethnic groups are i¡rferior or
unrJes;ir"a1ole.8I

IÌ¡'r¡s.dcastirug for" Aborigi*r¡Ïs and 'l-t¡rrcg Strnïl ïs[ftntters

86 çlt-cit, pp. 265-6.
87 SPsi-l PP' 266:/'
BB ÇÌi-c.r.t, ¡4r. 26!Ì.
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'l-itc ú-'oi'-Ln¡ittec-'. ericiors;r,ci th,l i:içr1'.2 1:ntl foiu,a,':cJ by tlrc Abcrigirrai T'ask ì'ìciri:e tltat thcgc

g,ioups shoulC l.lc givcn i.he cpportunity trl procl.ucc pi'ogialns er:prossiit¡i theil ov¿n

perccption cif Atorip,ii:al iiisl.ory, culLure a.nd ci¡il'cnt issues.B9 -llow;lrds 
lhzr.t erLcl, the

Comi¡iittc* lcìcomlllei1ckd closer liaìson Lii:f l'¿eett ÍillS and the abrlrigi;ial colr-rnunity.

Aborigiriiils should t--.i: c.nrploye'J throLrgìi<;ut the o'igiiirìsatiott, they sh<¡uld t¡e irlcluclerf jn

affir¡rativc. ¡ction stlafegies, and i:oth groups rvc¡ulcl tte mcntjorltlrJ specifically in the

clrarf.e.r <¡f tlie nc.v./ ôÍgarrisaÍion. Aga-ins'r the rvishes of tlLe aborigirral cotriirruuity,

hclv,,'e.vrrr, no plac.c v,/Íìs set aside clir the SBS lloald oir the grr:utids tha.l aboriginals

reprcsented only one amoi-rg fift;", grou¡rs ir:co4roi:aiecl un<ier the cha,¡'ter and the,t it r'¿oulcl be

cliscrimin¡itcry to single oul the aborigìnal corumri:ily as a special 
"as".90

Summary of the fintiings arid inrplications cf f.he Connor ln<¡uir.5'

ìn surnmar5', the Connor incluiry had confronted evidencc poirrting over-tvhelmingly

towar"ds tl'rc faiJure, of SliS to fuiä1 a rnulticultrual ch¿u:ter, or [o expand 'spe.ci;ú purpose.s'

op*raiioirs (for: cxa-rnplo, expcrimerital or aecess publìc broadcasting). 'Ihe idea oL ¿t

single, public tclevision authoì'ily refleciing the nnlíicurltural diversity of Ausfralia.u society

rernainc.r1 an irnpoitant ¡;oal, btrt the lacli <¡f sensitivì4, on fhe prrrt of tlie ABC ûìe¿urf that the

Committee hacl rejectncl the idea of short-tc:rin amalga¡natjon. Nevcrrtlielc:ss, tlìe

niaintenancc of SBS as A sep?.rate authority could nol lle sustainerl, either on econornic c,r

pclitical giauirds. The e>loi'iLitaut cost of telel'ision ruled out i:iublic funding for only one

section of tho corninunitS,, ancl since it hacl not drarvn a ltuge cumuiative auclieuce cluring its

f'our years of c;pcraticn irr ftc lzu"gest cit-ies, esi:eciall'r,, rlom t;on-r:tlwic audiences, if had nof

pLa¡,s¿ a significirìt role ilr social cc'hcsion, the r¡uirrtessenl.ial element of the tnuliiculiured

project.

'I'ilts, the notion of a rrrerger \rr'as one ivhicìr both o:'ganisatioils r'¿erc asked to considcr as

an jcleal ir ths longel tellr. lt v,,as understood that true rnulticultur:alisiri could'ue. acliieved

ouiy r,vith the support of the corilmerci¿rl sector rutcl, since licensees coulcl not fii¡d raticnei

öy $i:-cij, 1tp.281.
9íJ (:ìq eit, p1;. ?.8?.-5
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grotr.ilLJs t$ incÌucls lirìcrii'ìLy llio¿-lràtriilil¡, ;is ¡;art oL fheit nortitill fare, it r,vcnllcl LLe leli io

the ,/'"TiT Lo assr:.ss .,:¡l1i1f |çr,r¿] of cthnic llrogrâtÌlmi:ig liad fc¡ittricd- jn tlie stat.jon's foi:nr¿ií..

'I'lre lrr:o¡rcsecl nerv cr"ganisation, t.o l,'e calied 'I'h,;.lvliultictlitti¡:¿rl [?roadcasfirig Co4tc>i:a.tion,

wo¡kl bc c;rr:¿LÍed rìnd,:rr a scparític Aci (lii'.c; tiie ÄBC) io rlìstinguisir itetween the SIIS arlil

ljcense el ti' o;r<!.i:asts¡:s ;r¡; lr¿ell as tireir respictive lines; oll artthorit¡r. 'Iire r'¡ord 'Specia"l' rvas

to be clroi;peri (againsI fhe rvishes of SRS ancl the l]ope,rtiretit of hnrn.igi:ation and Etlrnir:

Affairs) fci dispel lJr.¡so pcrsi.stent, bL-rt uncl,:sirablt,, notioirs of social sepat"ateltess. Witir

regarcl. to ¡nlrlticultur¿:.lisìrn, the rrev,, clrarler ro¿ould reflect a complern"-ntarily bcfween the

lv¿o na{ior:a] secl.ors consistent wjtli the lortger-tc.rnr goal tor,.,arcls amalgarnation.9l lnstearl

of emphasising a fu¡rcfion to provicle 'multilingua-1' raciio and tolevision services, tlre now

chartel r,r,,ould invest iir the Corpcraf.icn the, task io pi"ovide programs which rr.,ould:

(i) entertain, inform ancl ecluc:¿rie tbe Austvalian comi-nirnity inclucling its
ethnic, Abo;:iginal and Toll'es Strait Islarlder cornmunities; and

(ii) contrib¿rte f o tire rlevelopr¡rent of a uLulticul'rur:al society liy prornoling zt

c.ommorl seilstrr oi Austra.lian iderrtity, rrrutnal unc'r*r'irtanciirg, appreciation
ancl acceptance of 1h" diycrrso cultu¡es and traditions rvithin lhe Austr¿i1ian

population.92

This lcgislation rvas to have colÌre into offect on 1 lairuary 191l. 1, but ironically this was the

very clate on v¿liicir arrangelnents for auralg;amation wer¿ io bc finalisecl for: consjcleration.

It was a more conshainecl tímetablc tha"n the one envisaged by tllc Connor" Cornmitte *, anrl 
,l

neithe¡: tlic ABC nor the SBS we¡t: consulted until one day b+fci;e the buclget for 1986/7; an 
:

arrangrìlerlt r,zhich orr: n¿itjonal nervspaper ternerl approprir.irly 'a shoigun v¿sçldl¡g'"93

Ilowe.r'c.r, the i<1ea itself had bocn ar"ound much longei:. IrLcleed, no soÐnel had SllS

operatious begun wJ.isn theDix Cor¡rrnittce in 198i hacl prcdictcd v¡ith confide¡ice art

eveirti¡al coüvcrgeirce of tbe tunagemçnf systenrs of thc tlo s¡;clors.94 A1ain, itr Oclclbcr

1985 (eigirf months after the Clonnor report had been tai¡lcii in Parliarnenl.), a, riterger

propcsal r'¡as put to the Fcclei'al Ca.hinst by the ALP Cauc.us, rteporfcdly traclicd b-y ldiniste¡:

Duf.ly, ivho had exl,ressed conconì al. ttre lor'¿ level ol' vierving amcìng the ethnic

91 QI,_q'.i, pp, 288-90.

9 3' L i., c- -t.l ¡ r I j-qn *LÏitiç: La n-,-5lut-cií\\1, ?, I I 8 I 8 6 .

94 T'h,; tlir: Cornir:t"Lii:e, gB-.çli, pp.?,'1.
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corìli.nì¡IriIy Érnii ai 11¡s 'slfli-r1' lab,:J ttr,; l;*r'vice ìrad atl.racÍi:rl. 'fhat a- ITir:ì"gcr clid not result

the¡i n:a.y bc. exi'ilair;ccÌ i;y opJnsitjoir lit-'rn tire }rccler¿tion of EtJtlic C'c¡trintrtüii"5' fl6¡ir''ite s¡

rllisf::1li:r, thc l{li\:/ F.rc.ilrior, tlic Victo¡:i;t P;:i:mier, the îol:i'ier pr-imc, h{inister, Mr liraser

anil tho lcaclcl oí. the J-)cinocrals ,I'{ir Ch4>p,c)S It tcok l'ir,ç yea-iç of sporaelic tlcliberations

for Cablnei 1r¡ cnclol'se tlie iner,gcr sÇiri:m*. 'Io all parties the anrtc'ur:ccrnetri should not

ha-r'c been a great $li:'pri-<e, e.>.Çc:ÍrL trii:rhaps fol' l.he timing of it'

'I'he Ïlnrture for Þ,{ulúi'c¡lltri;.'al Brcadcastixlg

I-Iorv 1o er¡aluaie l.h.- m*rger remains soirrçv¿hat arrtbiguotis: The idea of irtaitrstreamirtg'

has bcetr enclotsecl try rnany prolagonists of ethnic rninority lights. The Cent-re of

Multicultural Studies at Woollongcrng liad arguecl recently that rnajnstreartriug, 'if

sensitively hanclled' v¡oulcl acfualiy strengthen multicultrrralisrn. It couid relxeseut the

fourlh, and highe,r, st¿ìge in a l-risto¡ y of irnmigration sfrategies since the 1950".96 (Ihe

previous ones \¡/ere. assimilatiori, integlattion, and ?,culturation). lvla-r;y views supportiüg

lnainstlearrring vrere pi:esented to tire Connor report. However, ít is ailposito to examiite

tlre SlìS/,AliC nierger in the ccntert of the inany other recent cuf s in expendilure tc

mul f-i-c ulmi'al piograi ns.

Urider a Latior governrnent, the 198611 trr.rlget proposals showccl a denlonstr-able

disi¡rcljnatíorr towards 'equality of condition' for minorilS, eíhnic groups. Thc lr"ustreJian

Instiiute of h,{Lrlticr¡ltur¿il ,A.ffa,irs (Afh4A) rvill be abohlshed, multicultural educa.tion aud

professional de''¿elopmeüt progr'alns will bc reducc.J, sorne regioi:ral offices of fiie

Depaltnrent of hnnrigråtion aud Etìrnic Affairs will close, and it is possible tliat Englisli-as-

a-secorrcl-langtlege prc¿4r¿uïrs rvill also be lrunca-ted. As Castles et al liavc algued,97 itrnay

well be thal thc ll'iainstrearning of multicultnraljsm is ju-rt arlor.llf.:r narfle for across-th*tÆard

welf¿ue expenclìlru'e c:u[s, It js ha-¡d to reconcile these rncr¡cs ,n',,ith an ass.urence given by

Irnrnigratioir anri Ëthnic Affairs Minister, lrdr l-Iurforð., t<> tlrc 10,0rJ0 signatoiic.s from

9jj :IhE-A r,g:ïliliÌ jr, I 6/ I 0/85.
96 Castles, S., li"aiai-rtzis, h4. and Clope, 13., (1986), 'W(h)itlrer mulliculturalism?',
â_ur-ç-f¡:iù!¡ i r $.ç-qiç.rJ, Oc Ío Lr er, p¡i " 1 0.
97 -Qir-cit,'¡4r, itl i.
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u,ilÌrin t'tlr-r S;,1,. G¡ee]< coip.ruunit.y ç¡1-rpcsìilg fhe nrctgr:i:, ihal lt* É:ovillf:Írrcitt'... hticl gotic

flirou¡l'i [hr "tr:Ltu.res of fhe dn-mnr:d" to n-l¿11;e-sul'e tl'ro glarìs-roots po'lícies ftlr

rni¡1iicril'ru r:al is¡n v¡el e m ai i-r1 ain ed'. 9I

I liar,e refcrler] f o ihis pìrenomenc,ft as an example of tl;e e.xFansioÍì of the sccial i:ights of

ciiizenl;hip. I have argueil that iir tlle a.lea oi trroadc:asting (the sti:uggle 1o clcveTop a

coini;;:ehensivi-; ¡riograrn of nu)ticultuialisin tlu"ough the SBS) titese rights have ez'panded

over tirne rio encornpass mafly cli'¿erse ¡;olitical mincilily glollps, ethnic gioups be.iüg mere.ly

one of thern. I-lorvever', in the curtent cjonicxt of l:ecession, it can bu? ârgued tir¿tl v,¡e. arc

enterin¿; a nÊv; phase of tlieil de¡njso, Certairrly, the,', decline in flustra-lia's ecc¡nomíc

pelformairce, r'rhich in the 1980s ha,s bccn the foremost topirJ of daily ttev/spapor

roporting, hzrs piaccrl enornrous stress on public-sectoi expenditure et a tirne rvlteu the

nunibers leceivir:g rvelfar'ç belefits have. risen to the highest icvels recordeel iri tlte past

clecade.99 This; situation has not provecl to be political environrr.c.nf conducivs to eitirc.r

maintajrLinfi or incrcasing public exp.l.n<li ture on l¡ro¡idcast ing.

.A"gairist these hard lealities, thcre are some grounds for optim.is¡n that some. ethnic

broa.dcasting rvill be refained. Iìollouving the Dix Comlnittee and the" Connor Committee

chiritges were made to The. Australian Broarrlcasting Corpolation Ac.l. 1983 rcquìrÌng lhe

ABC to:

provicle prograrns that contriLrute to a sense of natio¡ra! identity, inform and

entertain, and I'eflcct the cultural clii,ersity of ths, Ausfraliair coilrnunity.l00

Furíher, the nr:rv ABC Cliajrinan prortiised to safe.gua-rrl SllS independeuce. Safeguzrrrls

included built-in legislative p,uar'a1ltc.es to protec.t lr,lulliculttrral broadcasting intercsts (a

structure v,,hicir rvoulcl agree u,ith the rlcgree of inrìc¡,endeitcr, sought by the SllS) iind the

v ó ll!-re-A-rlv0iiiilìi:, I 0/ 1 1 /86.
99 Tl,* Al,P So+ia.l Justice. Conrrniifee has relrofled that beîrv,*:ert I975 .- 1985, the iiurnber
o1" agccl itcrrsionel's rcs;e by trr.,ent"y'-ouc: pcrc.r-:trt, peolrle c'n uttcrnploytienl bertc.J'jts

inc.ri:ase?lþ1, {e'ç-l¡¡r¡rrlred iinC forty-niirc pelcerìt, and thostz tcceivirig supporting pllettts
Lrcn¿fits rrJue. b.,, tlrrce-hundrtrd Ír-rû'fotty lii:::cent). Âs at.h4açch 1985,1reitsion ol'benoíiÍ
recilrir:nt.s lcpn:sculed lnorr: lhan 2.:í r¡ijliicn of ths total popuìiltion Clltç-/'-uriit.afi¡iti
l-lu¡-i¡ r¡C-Lal-J'** yjç-ìy, 6 I I 0 I I I g, b)
10Û'11,e,1-rustialian Iiroadc¡rsiing Corlior:¡iion (1984/5),.,Sg,.c-crad.4.ttrlul RcT::.¡$.
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typc of pclsolnel cl*cilliciis ii'rvolvi,rg full ccrrigull¡rtiun v¿itir lìllS rì').¿tltågcÌrltcrlt.10i Oi

coìÌríìc., tlrer ¿r,Leati:st saJkguard rvould br: ridr::cluitit'r patrolìage of'tirr: charincl (vrhicli r'r,iil

Lernain o¡l LIIJIì tl}íi). Neiihe:r of thc r',:..;pcc.tir'o nr¿rnt.[.jet.ûents r,volcon¡r:d the nir:r-ger arid

they rvcr'* not cer{ain whcre significant snrriiigs nright oc.cÌii', cicspite llle J..rr:asurei's

estiinafion tlta.Í savings arnoilnting io S16 millioi.l rvorild foìlor'¿. AIJC staff liavc estirraied

th;it a me;tåìie sar,ín¡¡- of orily $j1 miiliori r,voulcl ocout:, at 1r:ast in lhe short tornt, althougli

perhaps Iìi¡ralce irrojcctions of higher: savings rvill be realised in flie longer ferrn. It must

be remeinborccl, holc).Jcr, that Finence esfimatç-q !'/r;re. based on a gradual and 1:lanned

transition, ivhich this ploject has not lieen. SIIS ìtas pledícted that staff redurrcjancics

woulcl he tiie biggest threat, since salar:ies accounf for the high*sc ¡rroporlion of the SE'9

bucìget (si>rty-one perceni of'tol¿rl costs in 198415) ancl it is irele that the ABC also has

soughi to ¿.ci¡iei,e lor.i,ei: operaticna.l c.osfs.102 '¡¡u", the future for ethnic broadcastirrg

ru:cl*r'ma.instl'eamirrg'is ne.itlier'åi clear', nor: a1ì especially opfin'ristic picture. Although a

responsitrilìty for multiculturalìsrn has been enshrined in ABC legislation antJ ir: structural

ehanges, tho 4.RC lias becn sÍuggliiìg ove.r the past clecadc fo cope with gradualiy

depleting fünds, and particularly unCc-r a Labol adrninisiration which has not ploved to h.;

syrnpathctlc to the nee-cls of the ARC.

In a nutshcll, locaiisrir Type ll has alu,ays tieen ths prirnary burden of the public se=.ctor, ?.tuf

iir tìre futiu'e tire putrlic televìsion s*ctor vrill coinpiise oire utnbrella oiganisation. The AllC

in thc 1980s has been c.liarged with urore resJronsitriìities, but rvjfh severe contra.ctions in

funding , evÐ11 ilìore severe under a Llawke l.abr¡r administlation tharr uncler prcviotts

gove.rnirieilts. Tliese contractions $/r.r$ not rierv to tire ALlC, hr.ving been institutcrl rrrost

clramafically uncìer the lii:aser governrnent ín the iatc 19'l0s. l-he I {av¡tric l-¡ttior govornmertt

dirf not irr4:rov* ABCJ íurrciing, as Whitlain had clone in 19-Ì314, aucl in fact contitued thc

Frager govclnrnent's aus,terity drive vrhicþr had seeu the ratío of ABC lunding to total

butÌgct oullay di'op drainaticall¡, fronl 0.75 peïceil[ il 1973/4 to 0.5Û percen[ iit

.lüiï"ïr-a ;sirì-,turl.y, j118/86
102 '¡1,ç Âu¡;trali;rH Eroaclr.,asting (.Ìo;irtiraíion, ç¡p.gii, lJp, 5.
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l979liiú.1(i'j It \,i'ar; e resuli of {:liis finar:r.:iaJ cìec'lirre, 1;1us th+ fìiiriings of the I-Jix

Colrr.lriii.ll':o, that zL'ilt,¡, icol('Á"P,il e.mer'¡,erl in thr: 198Cs;.

T'he ./"RLì íu tlicr i38{}:;

lr¡ its ovetall a¡;sessure.nt of tlie ABC, tiic Dix CominitLée had pointed to considerable p:rsi

srìccgsscs - thc wi,Jespr"ca,d anrJ rcgular use of the ABC by the gre?'i in?,jc;rity of ¿\ustralian

aucliences (oitly a tue.í:igrË. severl pelccnÍ of peclpLe clid not listen to or watch -ÉrBC ser:vices)

and llie role of the AllC as a syrnilol o1. Aristralia's national identity. However, fhe

criticisms by tlre Dix Cornmíttee ro,'ere just as profouncl. The ABC liad become 'slov¿-

lnoviiig, overgrolvf1, cor-rrplacent' i¡r nature, it hari 'slipped from the forel"ront of chan6,,e'

anrl it hacl he;ccime 'uncofia.in of the clil ectian iri r,¡hich it frr,,as] heac]ecl'. 104 5t .*lfically, it

had failed to pi'ovide ade;quztte serviccs for non-metropolitan audier¡ces; it had 'failed to

refle:cl the lsalities of Australian society, particuiarly l.he neecls of Abct'lginals anci llorr

/rnglo-Saxon Ausiralians'; it had 'ovet-emphasised sjomc o\¡erseas, particularly British,

prograüts oii televisioii at tlie expense of Ausb:alian-producecl progra.rtrs', Fina.lly, it fia,l

failecl'to use effec:ü.r,ely its resources in the States artd regions and thus to refiect tho

interesfs, characterjs;ties anC coilcerns of the r.vholo courrtry'.105 1q short, the,¡LBtl had

failed 1o fulfill soú1r vital elements of ifs statutory requirerrrent under s 59 of thc

Broadcasting a.ncl'felevisio¡l Act to 'provide ... adequate arrcl comprehensive. progra¡nm$s

and ... take iri the intcrests of the comrnunity all such tneasures ... conduc.ive to the full

develoirment of sujtabic broaclc;asting a.nrl television llrogram.rnes'. I have rofe:rred to illese

functío¡is und*r the genei'al rublic of l-ocalisru Type II.

'l-hese shoitcomirgs weio attributcd to t\\'o re.asons. First, tho AIIC haul :;irfferccl se./cre

filancial re¡;t-,'icticts; this vicw rvas puf stïongJy by the,Coimrrission itself, t-ry managemcilt,

and to a lesscr ertent try staff. Second, (as surmiscrd by lhe ílomrnittee) dre ABC had failecl

to institute 'adequaîr aiicl enlightencd forw¿r:d planrring'whjch coulcl ilave minirnisecl to a

10.ì'¡5,. 1ii* Llcrmriiittee, o¡l_q.!I, pp. 475.
104 ç,¡.ç;r, pì). 1.
105ì ç,r_.¡, pp.3,
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Ia.r¡1c $.l:trlill tJre s:ífci:ts of sr¡clr rcstrjr:titirrs, of wlr.ich tile; ABC harJ bcen rncrr.:ly ctltt;

r:i:c.ipí;:tt a{.lrorìs ttrr: publie si:e'.f or ¿1t:r:cr:ail¡'.106

'l'ire llbt fjorrunitlee ¡trFrclo tv¡o-1¡unr:lrcd and sevett-¡y-tl-rrce si:*c;ific r'icùinmcndalions aboitl

tlre ,¡rl,..l(1. Thosc re.cr^uiiing legisiative acfìou r'¿erc ernÏir¡diecl in the ner,'r Ausfralìan

Rr"oiidc.asting Cìorpor¡i[ion A.r:t i$83. On 1 July 1983 tire Austlalian Rro¿iclca-stiirg

Corpclütioi1 viíì-:; creatr:cl and l,rroceccl,etl to imitlt-r.iileil[ {kt: rriajcrity of thû Dix

recornmenrJations. I{itherto, the f ilC's cha::ier spccified lbatthe Ccqroration's fi¡ncfiotis;

should airn 1o provicle 'r'"'jtltin hustraJia jnuo'r,ative ancl cornprehciisive broadczrsiing and

tclevisicn services of a hìgh stanilard' particularly those 'that conlribute to a sc.nse cf

natignal ieientity and info¡:ln and enteltairr, ancl reflect the cultural diversity of, the

Ausfralian comnur',ity'.107 Wjth limits on go\¡erriment appropriations, contiriuing

rcst¡:ietioils on atrtonomy try virtue of ministerial <filection 'in the ralional intei:est' (btrt

v¿he¡r: the l.Ainisier rnust infbn¡r tire Feclei:al Pa-rliamcnt t,,ithi¡r sg\¡etl sitting days of any

sucir rijrectiorr), and sanciions against a.dvcitising (the ABC itself l*,,as firmly antipathetic to

acJ¡'eltising), thil ABC u'as pushed torvards Sreafer self-reliance, greater rationalisation aricl

motÕ revÐnu€)-eernìng acfi','itìcs. There r,vas algo specific legislative backing for rvhat f]re

Llix Cc¡mmittee saw as its prernium activities - eclucatiolì, news, current affz,irs,

cntcrfainmerrt ancl cultural eniichment, but ;ilso the encouragc.rrteñt and promotion of uusic,

clrarna and othelpelfornring aJß.108 T'his clid not mefln 'cultural ghetíoisation'. Thc I)ix

Clonunif tec, n-nil flie governñreüt, continuecl f c encloi'se the role of the AEC as a mains[r'e.em

insrifuticn. It lltust 'provid* a balance hetrveen broadcastiÐg lrrogralus and televjsion

prûCl'ams of rvicie appeal' and s1:eciaiised progratns, And it v¡a"s allocaf"ed a specìfie functio¡r

'to tlansmit ¿o cou¡rlrjers cuisicle Australia,.. progtarns of rror.nrs, currcrì1. affairs,

enter'íaiu;:nenl and cuilural enL:ichment' tll¡rt v¿ill 'encotir?r[',Ê Íl'Çvârijllessi of Austr¿rlj¿i anC an

internarioliai unrJorstanclìng of Ausl.ralian attitudes ol1 q,crld afiaits'artd also l¡enefit

Ari s f relia n citi r:cns I i'rin g ol' hai,r:l,lin¿ abroad. 1 09

T06 O+*cil, pp. 3-4.
107 '¡'¡1e Âusiralian llroacicas{.irrg Corpolation (1984), Lli:'tor:t-a1ldi)-aïg!,0:ornr:rt=of-th¡;.
lol-lÇ., Íiydncy, irp. 9-10.
101Ì lt;;rL.
109 rrid.
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In 1984 the Hawke Labor government appointed a new Board and then a Chairman and

Managing Director, the latter bringing with them skills from private-sector management.

Under their auspices the ABC produced three documents - a list of changes in accordance

with the Dix recommendations; a statement of philosophy; and, for the first time, a three-

year Corporate Plan, 1985-88.

The Dix Committee recommendations found almost total acceptance by the government and

the ABC. Of the two-hundred and twenty-six recommendations capable of being actioned

legally by the ABC, only nine w€re not incorporated. Of the remaining two-hundred and

seventeen, one-hundred and seventy-five had been implemented by May 1985, and forty-

two were in the process of implementation. Those not adopted related mainly to minor,

internal functions. There were only two recommendations of some note not implemented

and these related to acceptånce of corporate underwriting and cash recovery of unavoidable

transmission of advertising messages. 1 10

The second publication, The role of a national broadcaster in contemporary

Australia, was produced by numerous people, including Director Richa¡d Boyer, Helen

Mills and Keith Jackson from ABC Head Off,rce, Sydney. While the ABC's functions and

responsibilities had already been set down in its new Charter - 'to inform, entertain,

educate and reflect the cultural diversity of the Aust¡alian community' - in a number of

various ways, the wider social context had changed so that '...more and diff,rcult things

[were] now expected of a national broadcaster'.l11 The most pressing

philosophical issues which had informed the ABC in L932were twofold. First, the ABC

was expected to create a well-informed public by broadcasting accurate, wide-ranging,

non-partisan information and, in seeking objectivity, to remain independent of the

government of the day but accountable to Parliament for its actions. Second, to achieve

110 ï1s Australian Broadcasting Corporation (1985), ABC achievements and the
imolementation of Dix. 1983-85. pp. I 1-39.
111 a¡" Australian Broadcasting Corporation (1985), The role of a national broadcaster in
contemporary Australia. pp. 6.
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sil:rirj;ucls of c-rc;elicilci:. ln Ix¡¡:¿J -ì¿itit's forn.tui;iiioit, 'ilr* r.l;'¡.r;lriis;alioit woui.cì rrot ailrr foi

psirula;'ity lor itti orirä siìlr-c, bul. *,ouid oficr 1:rogralils to c.riucate, enligirten arirl

s¡tsrfai¡1'.1 12 Li th+ .1.98ût; tliere v,,as ;ì ncr:d Lor lew goals, siuce,Â.ustralia¡-r society irad

tiecgn'io sllrnir:ali./ pluralist ancl soc.ially ci:mplex. 'Peeiple had bccolne c'JncclËfled ¡,rl-rout fl:e

rÌtoïe sritltle cífects of Lhc urass rnodin: the power to irnpose cult.ural valucs, to clistorr

itrtli¡;err,:us cr.rltrros, to inure the coininunity to vi<l1ence, ancl to jitfluenr:e: fìri: capacit5, of

society to shal:r: its; or,',n s¡ds'.l13 ln 1984, the iJoar"rl ira-cl se'.t two pr.iniarl'goals: 'to

extencl ihc range of idc,as anrl experienceÍì available to Austra,iìans; ancl to contritrufe to the

devcloirirrc;nt of va.lues rvifhin the community uid a rìense of nation¡tl puryrose and

ide.ntity'.1i 4

These goals r'.'ere aiso put in confext. Iir recent rlecades, there had been a growlh jn tl're

strengtLr of corrunercjal brorrdcasting ai-rcl in the concentration of media o'vnershìp. Tire

safi1ei intelests lended tc¡ contrcl all sfages of coinmercial meclia productioir and these

interests r*.'e,rÊ. influcntial in the contr'ol other corçora-te interests. 'fhe donrestic satellite:

u'ould adcl to those exigerrcjes. The ¡rBC must kcep filnrly irr inind that its responsibiiity

v¡as to sÐrve the. public, a critjcal diff'er"crrce betwcen it and cornrnercial liceirsees, rvho

operatecl primarily in the servicc cf their share.liolcle¡..115 The AIIC must responrl

appropiiately tly offe.r:ing alternative. sources of news, infolination and a range of

experiences, lvhich jf r¡as uniquely placed to offei: bccause it v¿as not clictater.l to try ma¡{<et

piessurss. I{os'evsr, it should not l'c',ly on its vaiue to the coirrrrunily being self-evident.

T'tte Al-lC ha"ri to citrlpe.fc cliicctly with comnrelcial b¡'oaclcasters, who ha.cl trscoinc moj:i.;

pr:of,rcicr,t ancl i¡creasingly v;eli-furrrler1. Should thc ÄllC fail tc colnpete effective-1.y, evfltl

wjth limitcd rosources, iis valuc r'¿ouki clecline accor-dingly aLnd, in a','icious cycle, the level

of pul-rlic fuurling rvculci also docrcase. This had occurred iir the reccnt past, rnakitr.'-.

J l2 1bi¡r,
1 I 3 

-Qp ai-1, pp. 6-7.
114 ¡¡t, ";¡ 

pp. I .

115 Qp .,1-[ prir. 8.
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arglr¡llc,lrls for 'pl.iv;llis;fttrictt:', l:;;iltì;rì cörnine.rciaìiorion or reilrlroC-uciicn cí iicertce lèe:i to

fund ille /rÌlC lhs subject of inur-rlt cc,tlttlÍIpoì;try cic',b;iiç.11{i

O¡r f liq: c;fhcl hrr¡d, 1h¡: ,/rllC slio,rlcl rtou cxíst nere.Ly to colirpicirrent the oilic¡ sscfors, Its;

Ch¿5ter sfafccl tiiat the or¿lanisa,tion must se¡'vc all Ar.rstra-lians, not just nrillol jties o;: spec;ial

i¡rtercst groltp,s. In piactical fi"".rï'rs, tiic erguurent about coniplr:mr,nfariÍy vi:r'sus comitef ií.ioti

was aü aijcl rislia,le. hievìtab)1,,the h13C tnust cotnliofe with cihei'broaCcastíit's in thc same.

field, ailcl ultjm¡rt,:ly ttre idca of corrpleruentarity resf.ed ort siiL'jective juclgemenl.s an'd

peisonal pref'erence, which i¡,e'rre difficult to evaltta.tc bj, referencc to historical ancl

sr:ciological evic1r,.iicc:.. It rvas rot a que-tticn of clifferentiitt.ion, but of quality and

orientation tha*t lvould inatk the sigriificancc of AI-ìC programming in fhe system as a,

urh.r1*-.1L7 If the. A]lC was to increa.se tirer range of i.deas, interests ancl r:xperienrìe s

available ti-¡ the rvhoJe cornlnurrity, if it rvas to provide diversity airri choics for all

Ausrti'¡.lians, ;ìnri if if u'as {o leflect, illu-minaie- atrd corrr¡nent c¡n httstraliatl life from a wicie

raltgo o1'perspectives, iis plamring musi not be: constr¿¡ined liy statistical measurentents,

suc.h as ratings coilectecl purely for c;omrielciárl putposes. T'hesc might lre a valuablc

indicatc¡r of ccrtaìn audience re.acÍjoir at certair times, tnrt the,y rnust not becorne enrls in

lheniselves" -fc¡ cJo so woulcl r:esult irr lhe ARC tending to cluplicate the programs of the

con'rr-,-,ercial bloarlcasttïs. 1 I I

The renra.inder of the clocurnenf expanded on thcse cluite- simple but fundrnarenf.al axioius.

In sholt, the follor¡,ing tinrierlying principles sliorrlcl inform the AlìC's eibos, or ssuso of

pulposc, i¡lto the 1990s. The ABC should e;ist to serve fhe conunuriity; it. slloulci rnakc

valuc jucl.gements about the rvelfarr: and aspìrations of Australiarrs; jt shoulcl provirle

specialist sert'ices, but shorild jt lot bc relegaled to a pureiy eoinplemefitâr5, ¡61ç' it should

not acceut ra.tings AS ail accei:latrle guide fol prograrnnrirtg ciccisions; it musf acl as a

gcnuinely pluralist olganisalion, offerin¡1 cijvcrse culfural an,J politieal exprossiou

appro¡,rriate to a secula¡: dcmocrac¡,; arrd jt tmrsl pursue its obligation tr.) contrjLruie tc¡ a

1 I 6 c¿'¡3, fcr- cxe:¡p1c, Il,rç',_{u_lì_tral-i¿iLi-Fj¡alç_i¡¡1'j_lc_rLiç-w* _L3,l3/B:;, 7614185,1515185,
29 I t1 I B 5 ¡¡,n cl Tlii'-Ll iltiçtr¿l- l-ir-nç-lt" 5 - 1 U 

" 

I I 8 5 ; 1 9 -2. 5 I 
-l 

I 8 5 .

i17 '¡5¿ Äl3c (198s), *llÌç-relfj-,,...,.,;.,., pp. 9.
1 1B Qp-çji.. pp. 10.
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soiiíìo cr,f r¿itioii¿rJ ic!eutity. I 1-i) 1';16's¿ pr:ìncii:ie s \r/r:1'ç: a cl¿rai' a.nrl fir il.i rJr:fencc of Ì-x>ca.lisrn

'I'ypr.lJ objectives colt1¿rillcxl in tlit ÁË'T''s l:)olic;' Stafe¡rli:ui PtlS 05, 5 Ðeccrnbe¡: 19¡83 far

all l'rrc;rtir: a s i"cx'r;.

ú-'cltnirily, thoy r'rci:r, cleclai'¿iions v¿hic,Ji atfr;lc;fect con!,ider¿i'Dle inedia cicbate artú an c:t¡rally

str-.icl¿lrt lr.ßC iesi:olrse. For r:ri;firnlile. the editorial co¡ntnent of a leariing natiorial- daily

ne\!,rsFapeÍ af t;iclled fire iihilcisoplry as ¿r 'ra.tlier confus,:d staletnent' arid citecl selectively

findiirgs by Y/irhei's to ar'¡¡u* tliai the ABC sltould sirould pursìte corrpleinent.ary

plc-)åFaîninilSr ou11,.120 Witlicrsl2l d,r,,u argue Íltis ca;sr";, but a clolse reaciiirg of his

reseaic.li finciings rq:rrders ti;c. a:'gument af bi:st itmbiguous. Wilhers conch-rded tlt;lt Á.BC

alrdicnces wero incr'eased moye by presen'ing programs thât rvele different, but lie adlnitted

that sonre pec'1;le were atû¿¡cted to AIIC viei¡,'irrg by coiri¡:retifive. progralrlmin.g and that

tliesc viewers spilled ovel'iiito other plLrgu¿tJr1s. ¡,-Jotvsv(:ir, the cotnpetitive proccss v/as

oflen at the exp--nse of other viewtils, \r¡ho rxr longer: r.,¿atched as tnucÏr of the AllC, and

tlrat thi-q t'eprrìsented a.n over?,ii loss to the 6]8ç.122 Furtlter, he saicl, 'however ncr./

audiences arc. atfi'actetl tci liilC viev",iilg, whetiier by compientc:ntary or coutpetìfive

plogi'arnnlin¡1, those audier:'.:gs r*m;tin discer-ning and do not guarantee filtule crrm.ulative

auclienr:e increase'.1?'3 Hin la.terr rematks were cluite conhadictory.

Ile criticisecl the AI3C corpclate philosoi-rhyI2'4 n ¡i"7, algues that'tl-re complettren{arity

notioir is "iargcly rneaningless anrl can only provoke str:rile a-r¡¡ument" and that the rtllC

"cann{,¡t help but coiìq)gte fol au.iienc.es" bûcauss the r\cf'staÍes tlte.t the or garrisation exists

to servÕ all Australi"ur"'.125 Wiùers interqpleÍecl thjs to lilearì that the ¡'\BC wants it both

ways, to be cor¡lriercial jn soine respe:cts ¡rncl differ<;nt ir¡ others. Yet'Withcrs hin'rself

recognisecl thaf rvirat ca.rr t'e dr:Íinecl as 'complenteittaty' is a difficult llloblenr, silice llte

cor:cept arl.L'cs;ses not oirly cliffe¡once in conteut arrd typc, but in cir.r:rlity, style ancl

I IY 81-Çi[ pp. 16-8.
1 2 0 1 ¡ 1¿ -4tt-$fi ítliiu¡rìe.nciai -ß"q¿i.ç-t¿, 1 7 / 9 / B 5 .

1 2 1 11ri¿¡¡çr:s, -el.çri_t.,
122 ç_p ciy, pp. I'1.
1?"3 çtrti¡, pp. 17-E.
1 7-,4'y'1'rç1 Ällc ( 1 gE:i), J-Ltp-.rc'-iç¿.*,, pfl. 9,
125 r;Yi1¡srs, .c;-peit, ç,p.20.
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with quatity, which is what committees of inquþ and the 1985 ABC corporate philosophy

attempted to delineate as their contribution to broadcasting services.

It is argued here that it is precisely this elusive, but critical, component which has

distinguished the ABC from the commercial sector even though both sectors cover the same

program categories. It is not the case that all domestic comedies are mindless, or that

children's cartoons are non-educational. Program categories cannot be so easily divided

into 'elite' and'non-elite'categories. There are only programs which, to a greater or lesser

degree, present the full range of moral issues as the basis upon which to rank the perennial

and competing questions of human values. Any format can achieve that function, ranging

from domestic comedy and serious drama to news reporting and current affairs. Indeed,

this is what the above-mentioned editorial was forced to surmise, that the ABC should

serve all Australians in a variety of ways which do not demand a simple
repetition of commercial-station standards and aspirations. Basically, it
can bring a concept of quality and a creative spark to programming which is
virtually impossible to achieve in the desperately competitive environment of
the comme."i¿t.127

In the end, therefore, what both Withers and the editor seemed to be arguing for was

unrestrained quality couched in the language of complementarity. Such was the level of

public debate at that time about the future role of the ABC, that several full-page

advertisements placed into popular national dailies and weekly newspapers by the ABC

administration specifically disputed critics'allegations that the ABC was about to chase

ratings,l23 that ABC management was inefficient or that the ABC lacked ¿¡""¡ion.129

In retrospect these attempts to defend the ABC against its critics appear somewhat pathetic

in view of the very turbulent times that lay ahead for the ABC and because the excitement

and vigour with which the new Chairman and Managing Director initially faced the future

was to end with numerous sackings, multiple resignations, staff industrial action,

government acrimony, more cuts in annual funding and, following from that, decreased

level of services.

rZl The Australian Financial Review,1719185.
128 The National Times, L9-251L0184.
129 The Australian Financial Review,2llL/84; LZIIOl84.
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goyr';i'rÌ.\Irûr'r acrit'r1c,ir'/, ir1()rcl clitit j1r, iìnnurÌJ frrrreliLrg ald, füilou;ing frc;rn that, clccr:o;rsi:i1

lev*l ol'selvices,

f he firsf Corporafe iliair foi 19[i5-i988 v;as consfi'ucteei o¡t the basis tll¿rl'as iintr:s gct

touglier, planning becont:s incrcasiir¡;1y inrl:ort¿1t'.130 trt c'ompri¡;ed three major

ob,ieciivei;. I,.irsi, tllc ABC \,vould establish broaiìcasting iirioi'rtics. It r.r'ould. increasç

Àustratri¿¿n c',on'rení c;n ,/r]iC-',fV; it v,,ould iilplo.ze and expatcl news and cti¡tent iifi'airs; it

rvoulrJ e,.;tablish a clisfinct char'¡rcÍer fol radio services (three rnetropolitan and oire regioiral

net'work); it rvould proceerl with the (bad1y neeclecl) second. regiorra.l radio network

(including F'Ir4); ancl it r,r,ould pi"ocee;d rvith restnrcturìng of Radio Australia" Sccond, il

v,,oulcl upp,r'aele systcms lor financir.l nian;igeinent, bt'fgefing and fc¡r\¡,,arrl estirnates, and it

woul<l irrlroCuce flexible sf affing plocedures to ensu::e eff'ective mailageinent and stalf

plannir:g. Tirircl, it lvoulcl cJevelc'rp rnaliieiiitg a.ncl proärction iaircticns.l3l

T'he I'/rariaging Dilector e.xplainerl thal. the i)ian hacl been producerf o::iginally r-¿ith the

intenti<¡ir fhaf. the ABC rvould not require a real jncrease in go.zernnrent fu¡rds" Ilowevcr",

the 1985/6 buclget h¡.d hcrlrl AllC l'unding to $395 niillion. Tlris represcnted, not a sfatio

allocation, t¡ut an ¿rctu¿il shortfall of sr-¡nte $20 milljon, or a seveû p'erÇerìt rccluclio¡r in wTiaf.

the liÌ-llj cc¡rrsiciereri nccessary to siisiain ongoing aclivities.l32 6¿6*tl to this'w,as tlie

cleriiníng p'.rrcirasiug value of the Austra.lian doli¡l follorvirrg devaluatìon. T'ltus, in ttre

first fult ye.ar of tlie new Colpora,te L'lari, the AB{,1 faced additionai coats for rìerv progra-rn

initiatives, oveiseas purcha.sr:s and satt:llite ft'aflsrnission with yet another reductiou in

expenrfiturc, T'he /rì.ÌC rvas forced to cut siaif nunrbers by fivc percent (tlrrough 3Ir0

voluutar-¡ resignaiioiis); tire tofal rccluclion iir stafl was estimatc:rl at arotmrl ó0t; it rcriuced

expeirriiiurr: on lolcvision prograrnrning, whic;h repÍesenfn-:C a cut of 140 hotrrs of lccal

productions; ailci the AilC v¿as fol'cerl to lobl.y thi'r goveri;lnr:ht for exlra fi¡nding.133 in

early 1986 these djl.icussions bor'r f¡:uition in an a"clciitional $i3"5rn allocation, bringing tlre

fiFTi;Jilt*lirJir"^,i;artirrg Co;poiz;tion (1985), Ça::u¡¡i:r¡r-ç-P-1en-.1-9.8-5-,i"t$-ti, pp.2,
131 q¡r--.';1- Ip. 4.
132 -ori-c|1, pp.2.
133 '¡¡r* AIIC Stafl (1986), $ÇÅl:.{., volume 10, No. 2, lvtai:c.h, plr. 1.
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btrci¡;r;:i up to $;.4:J0irr for 1r8,:;l{,,1.;rrt still sì'ror( of-thr: $442 rlrillion wl^icìi liaÚ beeü s'.llg,hf.

by tJm Ä'l]il. I{, rlrir-cf, Lr: noiccl fh¿rl lhis; ailocatioil did. irot inCicaie Íì irlore syinp:lÍire'iì*

undoi:s;,,anding by tlic govcmnl';:tií of /¡BC rJil'ficulties. "Jlhe z.liocaticn vJas a 'onÇc''Ðffl

experr.Jitru'c anci it was us¿d rnerel), to recover ihe cffecis of dcl'¿luation (il lc¡ss of $25

rnilliglr) anci to ileç:t lecluldancy lc:paytnr:nts for 1985 sl.e'ff cuts (amouuting to $10.9

¡rillioir). lftre AllC h4anagelrrení conTiii,-ted [o sttess tJre r¡ì*w that tlic str;r.l.cg,y for the

future r.vc'ulcl be lo iilprove operetticirs v¿hiie redtrcing their public firtcling requircritenf

fro¡r 1988-89 onwarcis. To achieve this end, hov,ctver, the ê.llC v'oulcl require jncleased

invcslrnent in capitalisation, inclucling freehold land, pt'emises and cailital equipineni.

Failìng that, the lv4;lraging l)ji'er:tor said that tire 'prospect of recovery will recedo a.nrl the

ABC will continuc to tre confi:onf e¡l with a range of furiclamental difficul¡;s5'.134'

A Ì-trerv Corporai"e ì'larr r,vas de.vised on the i;asil=; fl¿lt adequaíe funcling fol 791\6l"lrvould i:tt

forthcoru¡1g as ä i'esult of coritinuecl discussìons otl an indiviclual basjs beiwuen Chairman

Keir lvfeyel a¡rd over one huudrccl Feder:a.l1:oliticals, includìrrg fhe Prirne Minister, se.nior

ALP ininisten, AL,P 'oackb':nc.lie¡ s and mernbr:rs of othel political i;arties. 'I'he seconcl

Co::porate Plan conimifted resources to a-ciricvir-"'g: a substantiai inclE:ase in Australiait

colìtent on televisjon from fifiy-five pcrcent iu 1983/4 to s;ixty-five perctnt in 198617; an

accele¡:at+d expansicn of the seconcJ regioir:f radic networii; a re-clirec.tion of spending

frorn operatiorral Ío capital arûas; the repìaceriloilt sf expensive rentecl and leascd

accomnrociation v¿iiil AIJC-owned propelly; iur incieased incorne from A.BC eriterpdses,

espe,cially marketing ¿ind concer'[s, \.,,hich v,,ould ea7-n afi esl.i¡naied $20 miiLion ovei tirr; yoai'

representirrg arr incroase of thirtl'-six per"cenÍ. ovei: tlie last fi-;'e years; improve,tnctits in

rnanagerial efficiency tlrrough lllfl'-basecl managemeni jnforrnation systems; ancl

divctsil'icaiiou of proErams, inciucliiig the esÍablishmenf of sc)ll'-corltained. pi'oduction unifs

jn Norih-V/est ¡\usiialia, the Northern 'I'erritori, and Queerislaiicl to enable atrorigirtal

tclevisir:n to develop in a'sociatriy and culturzrlly a1:proilìafo k,ay', broadcast traillirtg,24-

hour- r'¿iclio bro¿rrlc¡rsiing of liadio l'{ational ancl l{egioital l{a"cìio, and developtncnt of youth

raclio c¡n a ltetr+'ot'kc¡r 6¿si".135

1i4 Ibjd.
1'J5 ç1:.ul.pl,7
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l'h¡: Å,.1*C aJir: li:actr.:ci in c.;ihr:"¡ w¿ry¡r. 'Ihe Coll:or:ar-e ¿incj. llublic ]tciati<ins ,llit:Fíìrtitltì;tt

1,.ubli.shcci sçv(;ntet.n lir-¡iii.k:ls in adflition to tire aniutalt:.lpoi:t, c.ove;ir"rg such clivc¡^sÐ arclaq

as llrr: c.oi'po):i;:Í* pla:r, r:ulre;rt isriues, tnalketing policies, atrd financing the AIIC, 'I'hese

14,¡1,1: miide availabie t,: tli¡: public fier". of eha;t'go via ARC Sirops ilr all capìtal c.ities ¿uld

othçr AËC ouiiets. In adriition, the I{ati+nal, State ¿rnd T'erritory Adviscty Ccxuici'ls,

cstabiistriccl aftr:r thr: I)bl IiEr¡iew, lvflre p;lr'iiculaïIy ;tclive flirougir tìre. estairiishirre;ltf c¡f ari

hoc, r¡,otking parties,136 iyaçl through open [rublic inectirtgs in ail st¿its capitals anC latge

rr:giura.l centres. ABC Sfaff, too, retalia-ted to governilent cuts and to the prospecl. of

roclunflancies by cornrnissioiiing theii' cli>,tt sttrdy. In a reproi't by mecìia cconcrnist, Ìv{ervyn

Srn¡,1hs, it w¿rl; shown tirat in the pr:no<l 1975-85 thirty-trvo percent real 5¡rorvtli had been

¿rchicved in tl.i* ./rusrralia.ii ecorlonry. Tn this pe::iocl thc services sec.tor grew lly forty-one

pr:rcent and reral Cornmouwr:ziÌih goveriui-retit budgr:t rrutlays increasccl by forty pÐrcent.

I-Iorvsçc:1, iho.¡\BC had suflercd ¿i sei'ies'of substarrtial real cuts in funding and in 19E5 hacl

recovere:d only to rcach its i9'i5 icvel oi fundiirg. Duiìng this ¡¡eriocl also, the tot¿il revenue

of cornmercial t¡r'oaCcastin¿¡, measu;:c.cl irr r;crnstant dollars, lrad grown b-,, one-huticiied and

ttrir'ry-seven porcerìt r,vhich rcpre:;entecl arl averagc gtou,tii of nile pcrccnt per annurtl above

the la.te of infia-tion. This meant that. the ABfl's sha.ro of total íunding for all radio ¿rnd

televisiori sr:.r.¡ices had fallc.n from one-thirrj in the rnicl 19?ûs to one-fiftlt in 1984.137 It is

unceriain what iinpact tlris reliort had on govûrnflrent decisiori*nrâ,kinÊ., l¡ut it r,vas afte¡: fhis

repcfl had h*crr lelcased tirat fire AllC receivccl $35 million from Supplernerttar,v Estimates.

'l'he 'decads of clcmise', in rvhich tlie ABC fcurrd jtself proCuceti oÌ:vious srlccc-.rìt;es, as

we.il as quJte visit'le feiluit'.s. 'Iho ABC l.iad plannecl a ner'¿ irnage Íblthe 198t)s, fcrllcrving

fi'om thc Dix- Ììleviei.¡, through wlúc:ir it ¡.r.tclililf eci to rega.ìn for itsclf a pr€r-errrinenf position

as the ne,tiolt's riervs and (;uri'enl. aíTair"s trroa.rlcaster. Ilir: flagship f<;r this venture v/as

c.allecj 'f'hc: l.lation¡r1'. Jt cost $25 nlillion to lauirclr anri vrns clesigned to rË-capturc a

lrvcnly perccni sh¿ue of the 6.30 * 9.30 prirnr:-tirnc autlicnce, half c;f which lta,J slou,ly

l l'ril T'hc ¡\ustr¡iliari lJro;tclc;istin¡¡ Cotlioration (1984/"5), -St¿cpr:rlÂru:-iJôJ.11quo:ri,
Arrlre;ncljccs E i:rrrt 9, pir.'/i-Íì,
137 tìc.Bç-t't--1::l A.ìiC iìi.if(-Ur!-ur, 314Iïi¡, pp, I 2.
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slilipcrl fl-w¡ty fo the c.ornn;erc.i¿ik <luiin¿ the cl¡'c.'r1,'.138 T1;¿'neu, looic'Á.TlC v¿¿ili

;rccorn¡,reu:icd. by 'zap¡sy'conputcrisecl glaphics to ilolr:ot* AiJC prûgranls itrfelspersocJ.

belr'¿ecn riiuct)¿-second uoivs -cíoi'iûs fo]io'¡¡ed by sixt¡'-ee.conc1 an;rlyses. It replaced the

previous fo;'mat, which had featr:reil lcirger uer¡¿s st'ories foliov¿ed by a separate current

affaji:s progj:am. T"he lìaiiona.l lasiecJ lor a.pproxirnalel¡r one y(:aÍ:, dur:ing vvhjch lims tlle

vc¡h.une of criti<:isr:r tovilirdí; the ABC, not cnrly over tiris pi:og¡'arn trui ove;i: its nerv image

geircrally, rose. to nnplecede.nted levels. It was pertaps unfajr that l,'he Nationai carfle, Lo

synbolise tlie whole status of the ABC during that furbrrletrú tin:¿ of neu' leac'lership, ra¡rirl

re-organisa.{ion ¿ind rationalisation. Vy'h€:n llhe Nalir-rrial was axe<i, the calls for prtvatisation

and licencc-fes fu¡lding proliferated, allegeCrly rvith supirori. from lr'tinisl.er Duffy, the Prime

Ministe¡: aücl 'J.'reasurc'r139 ancl, at lcast covertly, frotn tlre h{anaging Director, Geoffrey

WhìtehearJ.140 Yet the ABC's ma.ny ciitics at the time had tailecl" to point out its malry

successes - th* gocd ratings at'rractecl b5' 1¡t (vastly cheaper) cuilent ¿rffajls programs and

innovative local pro<luctions,141 anrl the higher level of audience patrolrage acltievecl

cluring the perioC frorn fifty-seven p*rc.errt to sixty perceirt measul'ed by 'auclience

¡ç21ç¡'.742

Thus, the Ä.BC rvas atiacked from both ends of the political specli,uin. The 'leff' (like the

highly publioised letter fiorr thirteen e.nrinent Ausfi alians) saicl the ÂllC hacl succumbed to

'mediocrity' and the rnar:ket¡riac e.I43 .fhe 'rigbt' attackecl 'the left' orr the grouncls of therir

'nar"row, ti¿iekv¿ard-lool;ing elitism', arguing that the AìlC should be responsive to rapid

crrltural chaüge,l44'6n1also argued that its rle",// coÌnrncrcíal leanings worrlrl r'cilrescut a

w?.stpful riuplicaLion of senices.145 There \î'as evön a srrg¡;r::liiorr frotn a f{rrricr', senior

st¿rff member that f he. ,¡,Ì3C shoulctr ire subject to a 'shor[ l;1rarp' Êove.fiìilìeni iuquiry to

lï-24lIl8:;, |r1). 31.
i 39 1¡¡- 4 úv-si.tls{, 29 I 6 185.
1 4 0 1¡e*4 ¡r:¿gr_Li.sç_t, 13 I 4 I 8 5.
141 I ¡;¿.
142 '¡y,s.Australian Ilro:tcìc¿istirt¡¡ (--'ot1r<¡ration (198;i/:i), _îpcgliiçl""lU¡14|ßc.Êcul , pp. 3.
141', i'l,,gt.{rrs,í.qúil¿-Lr-i:¿rric.ii¡l-Bq-y-lcrrl. 6/8/85; 1:j/8/85,
1 44'1'¡-ç 7t ti,s-tr ¡jt,t¡ .L iri ¿rn ci ¿r 1 B qyj ç.1 1 i 5i / 8/8 5.
1r+5'¡1rçt-r1t-n,îft ll-etl,]r-Lra.rr-c.lirl-P'çúç-r¡l,r719185.
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recìcf ir;¿ ol refr:cu:r rvliat Íhe ¿iir ns oi t.lte A BC sl,.rui'i ¡*. 14 {i \fet, the <lic thin ¡:; tlu-'-y all

shai-sri irL e+rri¡non vvls ari illl;istencr': f.liat tirr: /..1JC sli.¡rild ¡¡ei'et lcirsalic iís coilinrif nìenf to

qlaiity, ancl liri;y ali agtilt:ii ttr¿¡t ìis lli'oá),failïi s;hclrlcl be cüffì:;renf.

Tliesr: argunients v,/cr:c suppclfcrl by finding,s oi a sulvey conrJ.ucted in Sydney by

Audie¡icr: Stuclies h'rc. into the ai.tilr.¡ries of Austraiians to tlie .ê.ËC" 'Ihe fi;'rdin¡¡s sho'uvcC

thiit people fo'¡itrl Al1tl-T\/ mor* infcrnn?itive, mole. stirriulaiing, moie Australian aud mri''c

rvolth w'aiching thari ccllrnelcjal'fV'. Over eighti'pet'celtt of people helie.ve the ABC'to

bs au importent pait of the Ausû:a-lian rve,y of life, r.vhich should be supporied', and o.,,er

nineiy-five pereent rlisagi'eed iliat thç .ÀIlC shculd be closed down 'becausc nol;ody

v¿irtchcd it very rnuch'. fui fact, rî)aÍly ninety percent o1l responCents said the ARC

'produced worthwhjle programs that clon't get or1 cornriicrcial channels'. Fulther, over

seve.ilty pcrcent believeri the. Federal (ìovcmment should allocate ntore money to the ABC

to co;-n¡rete rvith the com,ru.ercial channels.I4'7 yç¡" clespite rvhat apircareci ta be rvicle-'oasc,-i

suppoÍt for the AIJC, such entrea.ties rnay r.vell plove to be ineffectuai in ¡troicctillg the

AßC fi'c;m futther cuts. There are [v/c reasoirs for this prediction. The filst is ttrai f.i're

present econoinic clirnate is res¡rr,''nsible in large ¡:ai't for cleclining public-sector expenciitule

and that the ABC is but one casu¿ìlty of the c.urrent, cloininanf lnode clf econotnjc

ratíon¿rlj.snr which is lnonetalistic. The seconrl rcason, prontoted by hBlJ stiiff, is thaí

somo senior nrelnbers of thr-. present Labor goveflìfilent hatbour a sLiong antipa"flry towaids

ABC politica.l covcrap,e. The Prìme lvfinister, f'or: example, is re.poried to have refused to

appear: oii the 'CarltonAYalsh' cu.r'rent aff¿rirs;' program after Ìrjs ¡relsonal morality vias

qrre.stioned over the l-Iayden ieadership challenge.l48 l-is thrj case tlìat v¡ithotrt a-clequafc

funrling the qualiry aricl clive¡sity go,rls rvill not bs aclrievcd.

Quaiity is not always a ciifficult goal to acirieve, but it is explusive. It is cr:stiy becausç ít

rcqpiros skillorl pel'sonltel - r'¿ritcrs, techilica.l staff, produco¡'s, dit'ectors, actors/acf rirsses,

support r;t¡îf - artrl cxpensive resoutces - lil<e ade.cluatc stt:dios, stuclio-finre and c;apital

J zï (r'l 
h.a_fu i...i1: úLa 1l[i iuU c j¡¡l-Il_ç:, i c-1:, 6 / 8 / B 5 .

iriT 5.;r¡. (1t36) Volurne 10, I-lo" 4,-hlay, tr)p" 1.

1'18 1rr1¿1'r,i¡:1,,, (confiel*ritiai) lvith a sc¡lior AIIC stafi'nlertbcr, 2'2l10lï6
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equipment. The 1986/7 ABC budget allocation will not be conducive to either quality

(meaning here different categories, or the same categories with a different format), or

diversity (meaning programs for minority interests). Indeed, the present Labor

administration is determined to wind down the operations of the ABC to record low levels.

This was abundantly evident from the budget planning sessions. During the pre-budget

rounds, the ABC had submitted financial projections amounting to $500 million to meet the

costs of capital development and purchase of permanent freehold accommodation (to

abolish these recurrent expenditures in the longer term). Instead, $427 miltion became the

bottom-line figure finally agreed upon between management and government. ABC

management feared the consequences of this drastic rationalisation, but they were forced to

accept it. They were not prepared for the further attacks on what was deemed the absolute

minimum level of funding.

After the initial agreement, the figure tumbled progressively to $421 million, then $419

million, then $417-8, then to $413 and, on the night of the budget speech, the f,rgure fell to

$412.8 million. With these cuts, the new Corporate Plan became a fantasy of the past,

replaced by a new three-stage plan for a further 300 staff reductions additional to the

previous 350 voluntary resignations. There were also plans for increased centralisation of

radio and television operations and to a lesser extent ABC concerts, cuts in specialised

radio programs, elimination of local radio programs produced by state metropolitan

stations, cuts in services of Radio Australia, reduction of television programs by three

hours a week, and centralisation of sales and ma¡keting.l49 The smaller states have

shouldered the largest cutbacks so that only some news, current affairs, sport and weather

will be produced at a state level. The second radio regional network will not be

forthcoming, yet the ABC faces vociferious demands from ethnic communities in non-

metropolitan areas, who have questioned in the aftermath of the merger announcement

when the national, regional and FM channels will carry specialist ethnic programs. These

149 The Advertiser, 29 18186.
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groilpl; alfìr c,";i)ecí: ft1 sr';i-r eliruic. telev;sion llfLigrtiltis coiilitrils:il cln .,4IÌC TV"1 (fci'mc:r'ly
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l)trlirig llris pr:iiud of ccor.i<-ui:ir:ra.tioralt;rtt, iulcl no <loirb{. exac.r-::ít)aitci by it, a scries of

uilhfl,a.,ra1s ocr.r-lncri betwcçn AllC staff, tlie Boair.l ;inrJ the managcmeilt" Tiiesi'. interr¡¡-l

schisins l+rt to resigrrationls by the Chairman, tlte h4a,.naging fli¡:ector and one Board

nle.irrtrcr. 'l'hc: clra,iluulnship \,i/as filleC by a Labor a;rpoiittec, Ðavicl Fì-j11, who w¡is Iate¡:

cle.signatr:c1 to tho position of lvlanaging Directcr following Whitehead's te$ignation in

Septe:nibei i?86.

Cr¡nctru"sio;t

Á"I1 of the Â"U,C's platLs to fuifil '¿,hat I have called. the. compc;nents of I-ocalisrrr l ype tr rvill

lie either abaildonerJ or sevclely cut in the future. As I-Iill t'tarrÊtl zftet the 198617 budget,

{.he prcsent sif iiation

is oirly thr: s;talt ol'a major: shake-up end furthe.r cost-cutting. Iìuilher cr"rts

in ou.r buclget t','ill sfop the national broaclcasting colporation frorn
corriirurirr¡; ìn its preserii f'onn. We have to dc mole rvith fcr¡'er resources
and fewer pecipl,r: * ancl you can't lial,e it both \\/a.ys: you ca-n't er-pect ait

orgarrisaficn to expancl jts serviccs an.J leclucc i1s ¡un6s.151

As I have shorvn, there is little indication that tìre public rvould endorse this savage

disrnissal of the role of the /-',llC in raclio ancl tslevision broacicasting, The dei¡ise of the

AEC merns iiroíe than just abolis;hing a ferv specìalist pr:ograms. ïie ¡\llC has a-lways

ber:n charged, irnplicitly at frst and then latel explicitly, with prr.rvid-ing services of a higli

stairdard and particularly tlrose tliat conftibuted to a sense of uatio¡ral iclentity. Thus, thc

goal of the É"IlC has been, in arr over-a:ching way, the cleation of soc.iai uuity. Initially, it

was set ull to ptovirÌe pio;¡rzrinr of intei'est to ali Australie,:rs, but v¡ith social and political

fragnrentatiol, tlrr: AEC tooh on rrrore and inore specialist and nrirority interest

bl'oadcasting, It riot only v,¿attecl to do tJrc:se tirings, but ii was force d to clo so, liecarrse the.

commercial sector have refuscrd to re:linquish a primary c.omrnitment to shaleholclers,

TS c-¡rc1¡qi, ZO /10186, 'I'his rnerno v¿a.s ¿rrJdressecl to the Acting Genr:r¿rl
lr4ana¡,er (Stuart lleviit) fi'oi:r thc Genelal N4ariager of So¡rih Aush¿di¿r (Grrhilrne Taylor'). it
rJealt lviLh f hc rr:slionse fronl public rrier:iin¡;s held in micl-October ctnvorlecl in Port Pirie
iurri V/hyalla 1,'y the Sor¡ih ¡\ustls,iian ,,\civisory Council.
15 I'I'hc Ady-Çi-:ti,:ijit:, 21) / B lB6.
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dr:si,rilt: pr:i'sìsínnl- gor/r-:r'!.iïrJ*Ítf. teco.t:i'ir;-li:udirtio;rs f."r ih¿: cotìlTary. T'iti: ullivc-rsalis;tic lole of

the AIJC lurr i:er:n ft"yììGl.J/1lLous t','i',.ii thc quest foi'sr-tcj¿il uniiy. Iis history is ihcrerfo;:e

bould rip 'i.,,ith lhe nriíiotl Ði'fhe pul:lic itrtere.st'.

It has bcen a rnajot' ,.;t¡:¿rilC of this thcsis f.h¿lt th.: stiì1e l.Ì;rs an itrtcrest in socia.l ui:ity, sirice it

is batir e c.¿tusf., alrri efJ'ect ol'the disunity in liberal deinocratic societies rvhich is car:secl hy

tlie forrïai s,;:pr.iraticn of politics anci ecc¡nolnlcs, rviih tl'ie c.onsequelit c,lR-sh beti'¿een cl¿lss

ancl c.itizenr;hip" trYirat, then, of the scalch for soc;ia-l uiiity, espc.cially lvjtir the demise of

tþe AtsC? 'fhe frrllowir-rg cleveloprrents are a,pposite here. It seen'¡s faürl¡, certain,

follor,r,irig FIill's protlciuncrj.lnenls, thai the ABC vvill ltave tc justify future governmont

airpropliations try eapiuring liigher ra.tings,152 and it u,ill have to eam more of its own

rrroiley by orchr;strating the sales and marliefing clivision to supplement governmcnt

a¡lpropria.,r;ions. T'he ta::gr:f- for 1987-88 u'as put at. $15 rnilliou, drarxing a profìt of $3

nri11isn.153 A heìglrterieci interest iir ratings, tottciher with e- serious questioning of the

Allc's roir': itr inforinational prograrrrlningl54' wotrld inrjicatc strongly a sharper drift

towaicls cornr¡is::cialisaticu. I{owever, tiris ivill probably be a-ccompaniecl tiy an equzrlly

slrong rrro\¡e towards 'cultriral elitisnr', allhe other end of the sca.le, since it is only ttuough

the ABC that Australia's six symphony orchestras aie maiirlained ancJ. it is oirly thn'ough the

na{.ional cha¡lliel and ftú channel thai seijous music anrl the arts e¡c:1rto'¿çss¡.155 Thus,

tiro ABC r,vill be forccd to sacrifice rvhat Green and Dix callecl a valuable, l:acesc:tiing'

fnnction for the broaclcastiüg systetn Írs a r'¡liole.

Tlris dtic.s ni)i tllsatì that the state or, at aÍLore ilnrrredia,te lei'e1, the Labor gove.r"nmerit lias

sudcleirll' relinrluisliecl a conc.em foi' sceial nnity, but it dces tlean that the rnethocl will

chauge. Tire quest for utiiy will be transfe¡:red to tJre cotninei:cial s;ector, arlcl Localisln

T'ype II i,vili no ion¡¡cr: feature in the forefro¡rt of poiicy olojecf.ivcs. In the present

152''qcaD, (1986), Voiulnc 10, l.Io. 7, August, pp, i.
I 5 3'l-1,s-¡ rstra l-i iut-Il-i l au-riî I -E çJ! qry, 2 81 1 1 / 8 6.
1 5 4 1 ¡9- A i r :: i.r-¿l Ì-i alr E i ira l c,ud-lLe-\de u,-, 6 I r 1 I 8 6.
155 5e¡16 pulllic raclic stations do incluclc: serious ancl classicell rtiusic, but. these ate
locally-¡rr"ijduce,cl arncl ti';:rnsmiftecl, Ilcirvever, solnc clf tllsir't:rlks'progranis are lli:tr'¿orllccl

around ,{ilstr¿riir.
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c.orlslrailìecl econornjÇ climate, the stress on social urrìty has t¡eer¡ translatsd into {he axiol'¡r

that all Australians Õ./erJwh$ro shouicl havc access to tho sarne pi'ograms, including those

broaclc:¡.st by the coru¡nel'cial $eo[or. 'Ihe task for the goverïfi'lÐnt has lieen to a]ter tho ru-les

so tlut national nctrvorkirrg (al<in to tLre Anierican style) can operate in the best pcssible,

cleregi-rlaí.ed envi ron nr en i.

'Ihe next chapr;er will documeut the ciebates ancl tlie social forces involved in this nrclst

lecent ancl radical reorganisation of cclmrnercial p::actices. It rvill nol rrrean ths end of

Localism Type II, tiecause the pressures for socinl, political and cultural cliversity wili

remain as they have in the past. I{orvever, it will bo more difficult politically for these

forccs to predorninate, since the public sector rvill be furthel starved of funds and the

emergence of iarge networks across Australia will encouragc stanclardisation anri

mediocrity at the expense of artistic experimentation, cuhur¡¡l developmcnt and soc.ial

diversity.
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CHAPTER BIGHT

The Structure of Commercial Broadcasting in the 1980s

The tensions between I-ocalism Type I and Localism Type II continue to dominate public

debates concerning the future structure of the industry with satellite delivery of programs.

The major difference is that these tensions have increased dramatically, primarily because

the technical possibility of satellite distribution of programs via a direct station to home

basis (known as Direct Broadcasting Services) had placed before the city networks an

unparalleled commercial advantage. Unlike terrestrial systems of delivery where

distribution costs are considerable, satellite delivery of programs has the potential to

decrease distribution costs and at the same time increase a station's market area. It was for

that reason that the Nine Network initiated the satellite proposal (followed by Seven and

Ten) and placed it before the Fraser government in 1977. Were Direct Broadcasting

Services (DBS) to be ratified by government at some future stage, then the networks would

have the potential to increase vastly their ma¡ket areas. Rather than covering only forty-two

percent of ælevision homes, the networks could cover all ælevision homes in Australia and,

at the same time, actually decrease their distribution costs.l National coverage would also

allow them to raise advertising raæs. Thus, saællite æchnology would permit the networks

to expand their revenue base and to control vertically the purchase, production,

Eansmission and distribution of all progra-s.2

The networks have argued that changes to the structural elements would improve the

servicing elements. According to this view, unmediated networking from Sydney and

Melbourne would enhance the production of high quality programs, it would generate more

diversity in style and content" and it would stimulate the production of more costly material,

such as indigenous drama. The rationale for this option has been that country residents

Tribunal (1984), Satellite Program Services: Inq.uiry into
the regulation of the use of satellite program services by broadcasters, Volume 1, Canberra,

Australian Government Publishing Service, pp. xxxix.
2 For a detailed pre-history of the satellite debate and a review of media and
communications institutions in Australia, see Bar, T. (1985), The Electronic Estate: New

Communications Media and Ausffalia, Victoria, Penguin Books.
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should have available the same range of programs of the same quality which urban

Australians have enjoyed since the late 1950s. Specifically, there should be an

'equalisation of services' to all Australians.
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T'he 'ec1iia.1is;;ific¡rr'ci;iioir lias l:een ¿1içp.',*ci by tire IÌawke L.abcr F,,JveL'tttllotil, alLhou3;lt

rvhl¿t kilid of ¡;ii'uctnl;il cliän;1i::; r'¡oulcl be n.¿ccssai]r to a-c.hic¡e eclualis:tiion as rvcll as othcr

cbjcctivcs, lia.s treen the sul.rject of the c.urrent derllatet¡. 'l'he development of a policy

l.owarcjs ihe rcgional strul:iurc i'entains a r,jfal clur'.stiou. I-il ofher u'olds, whai sliould be

done about Ixrcalisin T'ype I?

The ldegion¿ll llelsvisjcn ./iu.thority (F*TA) ]ras opliosecl satelljte refv.'oiling in the fornr

advçcatecl by thc c.ity netu,orks. The le¡¡ionals havo algued thn"t, ìf progrants aud

adt'ertisiug v"/eJr f.o be netn¡orlr:d on a na-fional basis fi'om S5,i¡1s5, and Melbcuiire, they

v¿ould no long*i tre requircct b.y th.; major: ne,hvorks as purchase ancl dístribution outlets. In

effect, fhoy rvouid be trar:sforrlcd jnto rela¡' ¡1111u for the netwotJçs. The c¡rporiunit5,

v¡culd ro lon¡;el cxist to continue r'vith the current, modost degree of loc.ally-produced

rnaterial. In acldition, thr:y y,,6uld no longcr retaitr zrutonomy over program choice. or

selection of a.dvertising. 'i'hus, accorciing to the regicn;ii licensees, ciiy-basecl netivorking

u,ou1C rencle¡: their or.vn oi:relaticLrs inoircr'able, at ieast as fliey prescntly stancJ.

It \',,as shorvn in the last chairter that country resiclenls also opposr:d national lretworking,

becarisà thcy sari,, it as a tircrat to tirc lirinirnal locai pr"ogramming tliey did enjoy via ttre

regional stations.3 Incleecl, tire r,'¿hole puilose of the l-oc.alism lieviow (1984) was to ¿ì-rgue

against the claim b¡l the lalger broadcasiers (ancl an .Érclrnirristrativc Appeals Tli'uunal

decision) tha-t l-ocalisrn had no place in broa.dcasting history, alrd to argue for the rctention

of an 'inCepenclent' and viable re¡;iona1 stnictule. Tht retention of localism (Type I) iva.s

pronrotecl on the grounds thaL its basic ancl prirnary objective vr'as 'to ensure that

broaclcasting sel,",ices [rvele'l atieirtive to the specific: nee¿ls ancl irrte¡e.sts of eac.h local

colnnluniiy'.4 This was rìrren to tre especiirlly importanl fr¡¡" co.untr y rosicients rvlir:, trnlike

city lesidents, clicl not eirjoy the pluraiity or clirrelsiry, of irrfoi:maliou ancJ entertaiirment

oullets. l'lrus, the report by liie Departrnent of Colnrirutiica-'Ljons recoiltlnen'Jecl the

prolection of l-oc¡¡lism T5,pe I stl'uctules (but also allorvecl for pr',.rgratn neír'voiking) ancl

J T'lre l)c1tarf.i:renI oi'Conrurunications (1984),ì-eefllilu il-/r-ris!ia]t-;lr-ll¿rç:¡dcas.tl:g,-ô.
.Eç¡1.:.tv-gf._tliç,ll_r.'lis;, Canberrír, AuriLllian (ìoveil'ìincitl I'utrJishi:r¡; Scrvice, pit. 167-226.
4 çlp-cii p1>. 226.
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'fy1-,c l-ì. sclvir.:e.s, ilr;C, suliinilied T.li¡ss fíndings to the 'i-r'i[runa]'s col]lelnilclaneous

invesii¿aii<;r; jnic¡ tlie ì?,c,grilation of thc 'LIst: of Satcllitr: ÌÌrogrltn Scrvic'r:s b)' Rroadcast,,:Ls

(,91,s).

FoI)ov,;ing fir-rtn the AlÌ'll r:epo:rt, lltr',;:e rnajor poìic¡'.opfions ci"riergcd.: (1) tltl: AilT's

Fecle¡al Ccltsorii¿r Scheme; (2,) tlte DOC's Multi Cirannei .9oll'ices follovved b)'

Agglega,tion; and, (-'-,) thr: ¡;ovemivrerif:'s tesponse. The latí.ei: rvas distingtii"ehed by a

prclposal for t.he inrrnediaie â.g$egâtion of tnarlc(rt e,leas. A later decision perr.itted thc

enlargerneüt of mali<et aieas to cover seventy-fivo porcent of the total population. Under

tiiis sclie;rie , thc provisir;n of l-ocalisn Type I services will be negligible if provided at all.

Aitliough thc gor,,ern¡nent has yet to lesolve the o^uestion of cnc.oding signa.is, it is an

in*scapable conclusion that lire entire. systeln rvill becoltte far moie centralised. Indeed, orte

rnajor national netr.vork has nor',, ctrergecl ftrÍoe Írionths after ttic g;overumcnl"'s firsl

announcenient of chau¡res to thel orv:rersltip lules. This rneans that other national

ownershiit iretr'¿olts will Trave to follorv in orcler to compete u.ith the IJond-orvnecl Nine

Netv¿ork r,vbich or¡,ns hc¡LJings in all major markets except Acielaide and Hobæt.S That is,

the tension in lhe futurr:: rna.y be betlvcerr Direct lJloadcasting Ser''u'ices ancl a version of

Localisrn Type II, whicir ciocs not inciucie indepenclenI operafoi:s in reg,ional ntarkets.

Ttrese options are discussecl below. 'fhe body of this chaper v¡ill examine inpuls to the

politica.l process. It r,vill discuss vadr:us policy outcomes and the changes in goi'cmmeni

pclicy over tin;c as a resulr of siluggles betrvcen large aird srrrall crryital (inclucling ciivisioits

anci aliiances betwecn th*nr). It will a)so a.nalysr: the conflicting posìtions takert by the

Cabìnet, mirristels and govelnrne.nt agencies, arrcl thc proposals put forward by politicitl

minority gtoìrps.

ûFTI$N Í " .4.GGRllG,rLTlOF{

'fhe Âggre¡lation prciprlsal rvas put forwarcl- by the ABT in 1984 as a result of ir.s Inquiry

iltc the i'e¡;uietion of the use of satellitc-progÍíulì services by broaclcasters (hereaftel SPS).

J."he tcnris of leference rr:cluirerl the AlrT to takc notice of tire govenllnent's de:lire.: (1) io

t

5 ll' hcé us.i-r-,.ìJ 
jju: L:u¡¡:i itl-l:-lÐ:j-s w., 2. I I 7 I 81 .
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jrrax irrÌíSr ,:iirre; sit)' ci clicicc, (2) tr: cliscoura¡,,e coilr-:l:nlraiì¡:n of ou,liersiiip anrJ. coutrol

of stitLiorrl;; arirf (3) tlr lliainf rin tlri: viabiJib' of l.irtl l-lioadcas{ilB s),ste¡n, 'i'he ,AìJ'f sltoLilcl

also f akc aecotln.t of the s;ìgrrificarrt numb¡i: of, Auslr'ali¿;ns rvlio lracl no acctr!ìs io ccrnmei:ciill

radio :i;;cJ leicvir-iíon r;otr,iccrr-ì, and tlrosc who ha¡l aceess to cnly ol;e. l-t shoulcl llavc: regzucl

for llie govc;f ilrnclit's clecisiorls orl l;uplrlixncirlaty Jir:r'.rtces auc1. use of the. satellitc for the

dis tr:i b u ticn r.rf ¡rrri gt'iii ;rs ¿iir cl ad vel:Íj s etneilts. 6

Of fh* nierlty optionli pui forri,ald, the ./iBT recoinrirendaf.ion attenrpfod to recr-rlicile thc

structural tc:irsious br.Irvr-:r::n Loc:alisnl Type I and extra-local or.vnership. I'lte gove.rnnrenf

c<luld no longcr ¿ríToid to ignore tlie gap betwoen the larv (u,hich defined sta.tions as

separate, autonomoirs anci equal entities) and econolnic reality (rvhich harl creatcd a systeru

rvhere a r¡assive sfructural inrbalalice existeri in Jlavotit of the Syclrrey and }r4elbourne-b¿rsecl

netrvo¡lr-s), The law regulate<1 the sl,sfetn in ternts of many owrìers of a relatively snrall

nurnbei: of stations (11íty). líov¿ever, diverse ownership ciid not ensure. cliversity of

coitllol, becaiise'. the leg,ìslaiion tlc',ated all market ar"eas as colistituting thc sarne population

rlerrsity. (A station in Syclne.¡, and a staf.ion in Alice Springs arc regarded as equal, even

tircugh thc po¡tulatron of Sydnoy ancl th* ardvertisirtg reveltue it could comtnand ale vastly

su¡reiior). llhe over¡'iCiug inlcntion had beerr to p;:event ally one orgartisatioir controlling a

sulistantial liulnber cf statiolls. 'Ihe¡efolo, licerrces were granted to looal intere.qts to

provide loca1ly-r:elevant seLvicÐs, but the system had quickly moved torvards a natioral

systeni, anci a clrartatica.lly inequitable o¡ie. Irr the I980s, for example, there were three

clianncis in the rnaiillarrd capital cities (but only tlvo in Ììelth), orie channeL in regioral areas

ancl no cornrnelcial ser¡ices iti rernote ateas.

Anothc:r uiajor feature of tlie corrtenrporary systerr u'as the existence of neiwc¡ri:s v'hich

cxert(.d grr:a.t infiuelice ût1 othc:r c:o¡nm.erci;rl stafions, despite the fiict that lret.v¿orks were not

f'crrrnally rer,'ognised in tho Elc¡acicastin¿t and T'elevision þr*J As thc;'f¡:ibunal stressecl

repeaieclly tlrroughout tiro report, the conl'nsrcial s¡,s¡s¡1 w¿Ìs t1o\l¡ domitratecl by the six

Sydni:y and lr4elbcl'.11'rÌLr siatiolts u,hich were o\!nc;il t:¡, ¡ou" nc\¡/spâper Ëroul-ls, t¡i'hìch also

fi'l'h,r 7,;.rnüì;n ìrä;;ärnt'[ rlitunai, -q1t-ert, \rc'¡lunre 1, pp. xxxiii.
7 Ç;2-c.-1, pp. t6'i--5.
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owtle.cl rnuclì of Íll*;: c¡thcr nir,ilia. 'I'iies* gí,Jtilis covtircli forly'tç/o ptlcsrrt of ille

pc4iulation, gro:;sed fifty-.five i-i;rceni of tlle le\/elue, spcnt sixtS'-¡i:7ç ptri"c{:;rt of tlie total

ptoËrarrr e.xpcnclifr-rr-e arid supplied fif'ty-onc ljei'cen¿ of all ilroËÍâllllriÌn¡1 tirroughoiit

Aulcir¿iiia.8 llotli r',,ithin anrl outsirle Lìre netwolks, stafiotrs were free f.o <li:cic.',e, at least

fcinnally, t,hctliel'or 11cri to tak.rr r1Ðt\,1olk llrogralns. I-Iolvcver, because of thoii: largr:r

lnarket ¿It'c¿ì,rì, clecisiorrs regarcling progrianiÍiiiiig arrd conccptual development wele

cletelrnined iargely tiy the Sy<lnr:y ar¡d ì,{elbourne stations;, particttlarly the r.Niire and Te.¡r

netrvoflis ¿is a result of their coÏIlil'o1l or'"'nership of st¿liions in s't'i¡sy ancl li4elbou''le'9

The fì:it'rural coirclu,Jed fhat wiihout significani. r'o-sfr.icttìdng, the utilisation of SI}S woukl

fu¡ther e¡rlrench martet ir-iequalities. The networ'li sale of national aclveltisirtg (ir-rtegtlttecl

v,zitir plogla"rn fe.ecls efi:¿\n?,,tii\g fi:orn Sydne.y ancl Mc;lbourne,) r'.,ould extencl lil':.jr influenco

irito nervly creziied t.egiarra'i outlets, If seconcl (ancl even third) stations welr: ostablislred irr

regional mariiq:ts uirclcr 1.he present ()\+'nrlrshill and control niles, the systern would cease to

be cornrnercially vjatile. It r',,oulcl clevelop along sírnilar lines to ttre US nioCel, t','he.rc

progralns v/ere shoy,'ir siinultaneously across the ðountry r,viti¡out beirrg previowecl lty local

stations, and r'¿here aclvc.rtising would be included as part of the flrogl"am packa-¡1e. This

kind of trrrognosis vi/as as unpaJataLrlc to the Trib-r¡nal as ii was to regiotral operators airri

other 'pullic interest' participants. LIowever, the Trjbunal sa.w no alteutlrtive trut tr:

conslruci a systøm capable' of deli-¡orjng tìrrec servic¿s to all Australi¿rns. The rationale rvas

that, because the satellite offoied a. u;rique opporlulity fc¡r cost-effeciive cqualisation, a.nll

because til* cornmunity liad been led Ío c;(pect this outcoru.c, tlte Tiibunal must l'jnd a.vla"{

to achievc it.10

The qu.;sÎior1 v,,as, thcr'cfore, horv best to correct long-starrding malkei imbalances? For thc.

ABT, tirc orvnelship and cr:¡rrtrol r"ulcs were anachr"otlistic in an agc of ce:rlra,lised

prclducficn ¿¡-ncl national 'nt:fn odring' (ne.tn orking in terms of väryin¡¡ agreelnents bctwectl

stations, raflicr thali the l.IS moclel). 'Ihe challenge v,¿is to find a schemc v¿hjcll cculct usc

p. 15I
I Qrr-qi-f ¡'p. ì 64.
10 Qp-c-i¡; pir. 165
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the economies of scale offered by networking while avoiding the disadvantages of

monopolisation. The Tribunal advocated a more extensive scheme of networking, but a

series of competitive and balanced networks. The status of a licence would rest on the

percentage of the population served, rather than the number of stations owned by one

licensee. This was to be called the Federal Networking Consortium concepl 11 It would

embrace a federation of companies based in different states with equal voting rights in all

networking decisions. It would

modify the balance of control and influence of metropolitan stations, and
the commercial television networks, to bring about a greater diversity of
decision making in the production, acquisition and distribution of
commercial television programs and national advertising ...It addresses
two major themes that have crystallised from consideration of
submissions and evidence to this inquiry: namely, that the existing
Sydney and Melbourne commercial television licensees which control
extensive other media interests should not extend further their social and
economic power and influence within the Australian commercial
ælevision system: and that opportunities for new entrants should be
created, in the new national commercial television system which will
emerge after the introduction of the satellite system, in such a way that
they will be able to exercise real influence on decision making within
commercial television.

There would be three major networks. The 'Seven Networking Consortium' would have

five mainland metropolitan stations each holding a twenty percent shareholding interest.

The same would apply to the 'Nine Networking Consortium', while the four companies in

the 'Ten Consortium' would each hold twenty-five percent.12 The companies would

supply programs and national advertising to all stations, regional and capital, and all

participants would share program costs and revenues equally. The companies would be

non-profit entities. Profits would not be distributed to shareholders, but surpluses would

be accumulated and reinvested in developing the activities of the companies.13 To avoid

undue influence on program acquisition and other decisions, no person or company could

hold more than a prescribed interest in more than one metropolitan television station. The

result would be an increase in the number of licensees for the metropolitan stations and a

diversity of control and influence in all decisions. Instead of nine company groups, with

rr Op cit, pp. 170.
12 mi¿.
13 Op cit, pp. l7r.
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fcrur gloirps holdín¡l iiio Ijcctces for t)re Sydney aitd llel'u<)Lu'I,!e staiic:ils (anrl holdirtg

c6nírollìrrg inferesfs ju ¡rer'¡spaper anrJ raclio co:ü¡ranie.s), the plaii woillci prcvc:nt cointúoi1

orvnersliiir of rü¿lrojrr¡littn sf¡tiols, ft rvotrlcl incrcase thc. nillnl;er of iiccnsr:cs ti¡ a lotal of

fourtet:rr, and;'c:;rilt in six separate licensees for tlie Sydney and lr4elbouinc s;iatíon*,14

I,rograrrir;ricg clecisiols relating to ovorseas purc.hases and clomestic production r,r'oulCl¡e

separate,J. 'I'he cosl of pu;rlias;e of Aust¡:alian righfs to exhibit o\¡orseas llrogr¿ìtils tvouirJ. be

divicl¿cl Ðn a pro rata basjs beÍwe*n i¡reiltllers oi the consortium d.ependirtp, on the size of

fheil l.narket a:Lea. 'L'his rvould inevitably leavt. ilrc Sydney and Ì"{elbouine staiions iir a

position of economic rloriiinauce lrecaüse, haviug llie largest nlarket areas, ilrcy woulci

lnake tlic larges{ singlc conl.Libutions and retain gi'caÍer decisio;l-ma.king po\r/cr in the choice

of purchasc. A.gainsf this, horveve.r, the.y woüld bc faced with consfi:aints previously not

exerciscd- by affiliates. l}'cradcasting righf.s v¡ould be sold to all rnalkets iir relation to thc;

numtre¡. cf telcvision lio¡tle.s in their nrartet area. Out cif the total rcvenue, tnenbers rvoukl

be rcparlrl in full for their originai ccxrtributiorts. Over time, it r,vas hoped that the: coitsorl.ia

coulcl siore r:eserves sufficient to pay the full cost of plograrn pi'oduction negating tlie

necessity for i¡rdiviciual contributions, alttrough rnembers woulcl retain voting righl.s in

retwolking dc-cisions. 15

'S/ith domestic prorluctions, the eclualisatioll of powe.r lvithin tlte consortium woulcl

erlc.or¡rílgc thc-, divelsification of tr;roduction into major'cenhes outsicle Syciney ancl

h{elbourre, possibLy augnrenterJ by financial su¡rpori frorrt rcspective state goverrrmenls

ancl fi1m corporalions.l6 The norr-profit. nature of the consoltium woulcl ensure lhai tl¡ere;

rvoulrf be no jncerlive griined by over-charging aifiiiates fo¡: the sale and distribution of

progranls, and there rvould t¡e rro incentive 1o rninimise irayrrcnts to stations lbr tho

lransmissioli of national advertìsing, a complaint freqrrentl), rt''uO- by affiliates to US

netrvo;J;s. lJnder the scheme, the, nc:frvorks {hcinselvcs would not be liccnsecl, ancl tli'¡

'llibunal rvot¡lcl nct nic.nitor production or distribu'Lion. lts rolt:, and tire lcgal safeguÍttds,

15 QÊcir, pp. 173
16 -Qix,it, ytp. L"Ì2
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\\/ùìrlrl ù>li(,nC oilly l.c) tìtíì;ni¿riÍìiufì th.c st¡'uLrturc cf cclr)rlity will-iii1 1l¡e ;ic'.tu,ork co;rscri.ia.

'Jlhe or'¿net'sirip anil conr,rol- ¡r;',.:visioni; foi'l'rciu-tnc;","i'o¡rolitatt zu:oas (ih* fwo-stafion rult:)

rvtrriki llave to bc relaxccÍ, bec:ausc basicall¡l thc t.ivo-statiort l'ule failed 1o ta'[te into account

tiic rliífcre,ntial size of lnarkrl atars.IJ Thercfore, aiiy resfi'ucturirtg of tiie, systen lnust

retaiit the conrpetitive ptsitiolr of the rcgiolal stations to ¿rilon, tliern tn continue to supply

local sei-vices to local colnrnuni{ics. On f.he other hand, it skrould also aticrmitt to cnhance

the allility of ttre r:cgional slations fo p;:ovide arr itriirl'oved service.

T'he 'fr:ibiuiai's pcsition can be sumrnarised as follov¿s. The Consoltia schenrr; r'¡ottlcl"

reconcile tlie struotural tensio¡is beir¡¡een l.acalism Type I (inCividu;rlly separa.fecl anci

automous uni{.s, as ihey were logally rec.;gnised under the Broadcastilg and Telcvision

Aci) \¡,/ith extt:a-loca,l orvnprshi¡r and control (the ecoiloinjc reality of broacicastirrg

an:arrgcÍlents). 1'he obje*tive rva.s to pleserve the servicing elemenfs orìgìnal'ly cottcr:ived

uncler Localism Type I (at least to tlie morlest degree being achieved jn the i980s) as rvell

as the yositive ploglatn standalcis identified iry the ¿\BT under Localism'l-ype II, including

Arrstr'¡.lian clranra, I'he idea was to crc?tic a series of comp;titive, balanced rretworks r'¡íih a

strojtg regiouai aspect, rvl:ich v,'ot¡ld also sup¡-'clrt. a viable Áust.ralian pioductiou inclustry.

Thr:kety tc. this schemc was the I'e-arrarlge¡neni of the basic stntctural conìponents of the

cominercial secfor ancl the rcgulation of ccluity rvifhin each netçr'ork rather than the

regulalion o1î rclatious bctlveen stations. Iror exa.rnple, fhe liibuna.l eschervcd a- systetu

whicli v¿ould require regulatiori of progi"arn supply on the grouncls that this woulC be

extremeJy djfficr¡lt to lnonitor, ancl because this rvould only treat a symtrltom, rather tlian the

und-i;r.lying sti'uctur.'al causc (une.veti rna¡:ket sî.rength ancl the two-station rule) of unfair

trarJirig practices" Cleariy, it was not e sclieine in lirre with the optirnal econotrúc intctesfs .

of thr: rnajor retworks.

Flom various pieces of evidcnce gathered thtougltoul their irrquiry, the 'Iribunal was able tc

coilstmci a ¡:eatisiìcr pictule of iho long-tcmr intentions of tl¡e rnajor itr.tu,orks, rvho e"lso

17 , a conlpalìy ou'ning a stalion in 'foov,'oolnba and
Bc crship ancJ coucentr¿'.lion terms, íhc sll|lrì. ¿ìs a comJlany
r.¿hich owlerl slations itr both SycLLoy

ht:ir abilitS' to
a-ncl ldcillouLtre , bttt the econom ic poi'terr or'cach of

the cify c:ornpanies anci t financc and corrimissiort pr:oclttctititt, r','âs far in

Q1r-çi1,1p. 173. For exatnple
ncligo r'¿as coirsiclelccl, itr otvti

oxccss o1'tlli:. cort;bincrl stlengtlt clf the corÌirliy stedons. Seo g¿qi1, 1lp. 167.
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r',¡riclgeci íì'<.;ri:r tirc irrc|rily âs rhr.r clouiinani conurrercial users <:if 5I'S.18 Ver.y t'ei'¡

subnrissic,lrs to i.Le Sl'Ij irrquily expressed ¿ì, desit'e to bc".coine SPS su¡rpiiers, l.lto

exccrptiorls Lr:iri¡¡ a Qr.reerrsi;uid cûrisclrl;ium of regional statiolts ailrJ a ferv'mittor'uscrs,

aitliouglr thc.1-¡.r¡sfralian Filrrr Cotuni¡;sion, lhe ^É,ustralian \\/riters'Guild I-imited, tltc

./lusi¡:¿lli¡,ui Chilclren's Tlelevisiol Foundatioti a.nd Cotnmutrioation Aciion pioitosed

arrangelneil1s i.t'r penniÍ inrJepeirclent proglam producers access to the satellitc for the

clirifributic;:¡ of tileir rnateli al. 1 9

TÍre Nefr.¡ci"l* Pc.¡sitio¡l

The opti:nal solufjon for tl're nst\Ä/orks was oile v¡he¡:e thcy coulcl by-pass tho non-

rnetropolita¡r siaticxrs ancl makc their: sìgnals availe,ble une.ncode-d to televjsion viewers

throughout thc cntire counliy dii"ectiy from the sa.teilite. This would be a case of lfilect

B¡:oaclcasting Scrvices (Ði3S). Uncler this scJrerne, the netrx¿ork.s could bring aì.roul

maximurn eirlntgernenÍ of their ¡nal'ket areas v¿ith proportionate íncleases in naíional

adverfisiug tates. trrrcleed, fhis was thc l'uncla.mental ralionale behiilcT the Ninr: I'Ieti¡,ork's

cornmissioning of thc Bonci }l.epor:t ín l9ll, r'¿hich advocaterl the establishrtrent of a

satellite. systr::nr for Austtalia. It had heen endolsed b1' the'I"en netr,¿or'h anci, despite sonle

jnitial rescl¿itions, by the Sr:ven netr',,ork. 'I'he tsonci Report lvas subrnittecl fo the lrraser

Liberal gover..nmelìt, r-rhrlctr appoinfeel a Satellite. 'faslc Force in 1978 to examine the

concept. T'ire Task Force recommendecl that the pi'oject shoulcl proceed.20 Of coui'se,

there werc itÌally staÍions operating irr regicnal aleas l'¡hich woulrJ liavo to bo drarvn jnlo

tlre nafiolal nctr:tcllkinâg systeÌn iir such 'crway as to contiilue. fo gcnerate aclditionalrcventle

and, in effecî, f¿lcilitate the cenfralisation of tllc, comtrrercial systertr. Such a system

opelatecl in Arnerica, whflrc: the iretr¡¿oi:ks negoti;rted the salc: of uational advertising ancl

interspersed thi¡; viith proglain focds for clistributicxr to staticns th::oughout the counf ry.

i ö Of corrl'sr, tlrcrc r.vcrulrr' be. cf her usei:s. The AllC rvoulcl hearj the rnajor, non-
commerci¿rl use,- lisf íor ifs HACBSS allcl Raclìo Á.usiralia sltor'ti,¿at'c broaclr::atts, followed
b), the I)cllalfrirr:irt of A.vialion, [he. IJi:¡riti'tmci.tt of De fenci;, 'iìclecorn ancl the L)c¡rarlment of
Ìiiiricatiori. l'!ri: trusinesÍl conlrnr.rnìty ii,oLrlci also bsrrclìt, in p'ra;'iìc.tLtnr, baulis, ritining
coirrliatrìes ti-.'ariufac{r¡¡'ers ¿tnr'l retailels. Sce $-[J, fuiny 1it84.
19:ilrc Austlalian llroe.rJcasting Triliuri¿lì, -ep-ç.it, Volttrne 2, ¡p. -ì-4.
2o Çlr,e:l, 1tp. 2,'!,.
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U¡ltJrritlii.:d1.,,, il:is $cJicm.e v¿oui¡il¿irJv¿ince,: fltrtc ìtrr¡:oitairÍ:¿t{rt,l'.rì1liieni. i;lijcctivel;. l-ìiri:i, if

¡,voulC e<¡ralise sr-ri'vices a:ri1 blin¡i divolsiity of cho.ice to ¿ili /',ustraiiaus r:egaidlese rif therir

geographir:al locaiion, Sr-rcct¡¿, ji wr:ulcl etrh¿ince the i'ial:ility cf the com,iisrci¿il systciii.

'fhird, thi¡; wouJcl (at k;:ast ostensitily) encouÍågg ar¡ Ausi:'alian rra-tional o¡:icr:taiioil in ra.cìjo

aucl tr:lcvision ancl it lvould promotc an indìgr:rious film and televisiot incluslry, The

problem ro,¡as tha.t tlrr: gcrverrrrnent hacl clirec.ted thc'I-ibunal io have rcgard fol tv.,o other

olrjectivi:s. 'iìire govcnl11'¡¡:r1i was autìpatiretic (at lcast i:iitiatl5,) to ani' scheine wirich woulcl

further enlrelch loc.al or national moiropolies, aild ir hacl dir:ecti:.rJ the 'fti l-¡unal to pr:otec.t tlie

provision of local scrviccs for no:r-inetrolrolitan resicìents. Undei thc rteÍrvork schonrt-.,

both of'tirese otrjccl.ives u,ould be urtcleunincd, The, regioiral sta,tions w<lulci become rncre

re.Jay uniís of the letlorks, because the ceirtralisation of ploduction atid sale of ltatiotial

advertising vritb pr<lgranl feerj-s ema-nating from Sydirc)/ ¿ìnd l!¿lelbourne vvoulcl recluce

signific.ai-itly the ar.rtonorny oll regional l:roadcasters to rc:-sc.hedule advertising anri

progrants suited to the needs of local r:esidents. It harclly needs pointing out that thc:

network scheme woulcl further entrench the monopoly position of the Syclney and

Mclbourne companies, r,vliich also coilfrollecl rLuckr <;f r\ustralia.'s printed lnedia. Iirdeeci,

tile 'Iril¡."rnai inseriecl this overricJing objection at frequent iniervâls thnoughoitt the euÍile

report,

Li responsc, to this objcctíon ancl in response to feat's raised by RTA cottcerning possibie

unfair pra.ctices, the networks cllfered assuraiJoes that they rvoukl rieitlrel nuko nalion¡rl

aclveriisiitg rrol satcllif e cÌelivery conclitions of program sale.2l The llrii:uual acco;ttec'r

these unciertallings;, but rernairied coinmited io tìre 'irrescapable' conclrtsion thr.t sucl:

conclitions i'¡ould ultimately prevail. 'Ihe considerable cost of tränsironder leasing

sugg,c:sf ed that tlie nsÍ.r','ur'Lis rvould havc, to finri so¡ne v/ay t() jnc;:easc tìre attlar:f.it,e-ttess of

inte¿rated feecls arLrl satellitc: mode of deüvery, since lhe ailt.¡'.tal cost to each of the netr¡¡or]'.s

of leasir;g anr1- opclatiu¡¡ one. 12 watt and ons 30 watt transponclcr froni ,/russat would trc

2r Qiut-yr.,pp, ú-9
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¿rr/ùu11d $iirn. Ir4¿iLing ;i1loi',,aiice for savingi; o:t tsrrestt'ial bearcrs, tiie satclUlr-: riisflibuiion

of p;:cgraurs u,ould ;icici apploximatcly $;i5rn pr:r" aÍiûuJ'i1 f.o llte costs of thc: inrJustll,,2'2

'Ihe T¡:ii¡¡rnal tlius founcl itsclf sul-:santi:rll), in agreernent rvitli the subnússion of the

Ausf l aliatr Tc',li:corrrrnurúr:ations Emplo¡:ses' Asscciation (ÄTIìA), iliaf. if the nef.rvorks wel:e

to use itr* salellitc fc;r curLenf praciices ot1y, tirey v,ou1d acc.J:tte iio benefit, trecausc sateilite

capacity r,¡oulcl actually ra,ise tlie costs of prrrglam rlistdbution.23 'I-his was supl;r:rterl by

tlre fact tkla,teach netrvolli llÍoirp ha.d opted to lease a 30 rvatt tr:ansponder, as weli as a.72,

r'¿att transponder, rvhereas cielivery of SllS to licensees r:equircii the use of a 12 u,att

t-r'ansponder only. The T¡:iburtal concludsd that the reasoirs for theil inlention to icasc. botlt

transponCel's \r/oro not for complemeätary distribution to regioual licensoes, but (a) to

provide. for a possilile change irt goverrtrrent policy in the fu{ure whicl'i mrry allov,, DBS in

c-:xisting service areas, (tr) to pi'ovide for a possilrle futrire c.hange in pclicy to allolv DBS in

rernote areas, zurcì. (c.) to avoicl being dilsadvzutia.geti by rretword irva1s.24

'Ihe lïbr"rnal's Consortia scheme rvas, theref'oie, not in accord v¿ith the olrtitnuin tretrvork

scenar:i.o, but ne,il.hc-.r could there 'ue a scherre r.'¿hich inpcdecl the advania.ges of nelt',,orkìng

atd e.cono¡nies of scale, and which dicl not eciualise ser..,iees to all /tus{ralia¡ts. The

solution had to be found in increased oufleis in regional areas. Under tire Cortsoi:tia

sclrerne, tire regional stations u'ould actua.lly increase tbei¡: viafiility a-ncl ilfluence, bu-i fliey

too v¡oulcl have to rclirrc¡uish theìr local nrol'ropclies.

'l'l-ne RT'Â Ì.Ìositic;r

Like the net.,vorks, tlrr: prevailing conceln of the regiorial stations was to protect ancÌ, if

irossible, advance. profitabilituv. Under the existing schr:me, rnany of the rcgionals eitjoyed

a conifcr¡'iable lc¡cal rmliioiroly. For exarl¡ile, a l¡,pical iegional tclevjsiclt stuttion pr,orlucc.d

a pr:ofit to rcvrlnue ratio of tlciity-five percent cotnpared r,.,iih the. i0-year avc',r'age of

Ca-nedian coilmc',rrlial brt-radcasting of uncler eight percent or c¿tl¡lc tclevisiori of marginall¡,

l)p. 9,
?.3 Qpst-, pp, 1o
21v çt-çtstt, pp. 19
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g¡eatcï thaii cighi. pcr,:ciltZ5 Rc;¡,ic;ril irta:'lce[s ¿rccor¡¡rir:'.J fo¡: fiijrtr'-four perctlll. of

Austr';l.iia,'s 1¿lcvisioir lrtlilies ¿ì1111 l.\',rcrll'r, pÕrûcltl of arivertisìn¿;; rcve:nus Lrut ífir:ì.tned only

tTrirteeri l crc:cni of tot¿rl trJe:vis;icrlt pt:ogritlnilillg costs.

The rc.,giol;lT s:tzríions heki a favourat¡l¿ llm¡;ainin¡_l posiiiou rvith the, netrvorks. 'Ihey could

cloose froin four soulc(rs of sr-rpply (thlee dornestic: nctworks tncl o'¿erseas clii;tribittors)

and wele thus able to 'cheny-irick' amongst supplioi:s r.,rhilst incur:ring r.rnol prcigrarumiitg

plocluctioil costs. The procluction oi loc.al pro¡¡rents was relatively lneagre, cornprìsin¡;

betrveerr 2,.5 z,ncl 13."1 pu cent of tot¿tl brr:adcast honrs, ancl because regional staticns

oc:r:u.piecl ¿ .sirrgle niarliet area- they had no incenl.ive to i¡rerea.se procluction lcvels oi to

produce hi¿ir quality rnntenaÍ. Aecoi'dingly, regional comrmtnities sufferedan inferiol

service. A re¡lional sel'r.ice \',¡as transm-iiferl, on ayer?.fi,e, for onl.y severi hours per day, the

most lxrpular programs broa,Jrjast i;r tlie inajoi: inarlicts v¿ere often not avajlable in regional

areas, or available only uronths oir yeaì.'s after the pr:ogram hacl been shov¿ii in the cities.26

T'he gcivenlflrs::Lt hacl dircctecl the Tril-runal to rectifo¡ these inequalities, havirtg re*.;zir:cl for its

prior endolssnignt of the sr"rpplemeirtary licence schenle. T'his scltenre ho-d bectt atlnouncecl

in 1980 by the plcviou:; goveffinrent as arL ancillirr¡, rnethocl of exfendring conxneïcial FM

radio serr,ices and. television se¡:vices to country ma*le-ts via the satellite. .Supplemont;uy

licences protectc.cl loczLli:iin,local autonomy and cor¡unei:cial via.biJity, bec.arrse the licr:úces

were not c.orinted uncle;r the two-stetiorr or,r,nership lule. Ilowcver, the effecf. was 10

protnoir local monooolie;s, trecause. the- licerces wÊt-e issued. to existing opelators.z7

Ilegional oircrators had not immediately welconlecl supirlenrerltary iicetrces, because they

v¿oulcl be, forcecl fo incr.rr additional capìtai and ciperating costs. They had expressecl

jnterest latc.r orrly l:ccause of a negatirre push. I'ho alternativcs, r'¿hich they may hat'e

faced, inchlrìe,J tiileci rcceptìon of SI'S signals, or pcrhaþs tlie lice.nsirrg of a ns\v

inciüpsndent lic:e.nsee in tiieir lnarkst 2¡¡,:¿, srþiç.lt ivoul,i. have punr:tiirecl their lttcrative loc¡r].

25 P. Westcr,,,,/ít)¡ (1985), 'lJrcraclcâ-ciing Polìcy l)+ç'elopnterrt anrl iJre FDU', r\'4C::ei;s
giircn f o Di:prir-Íirr¿ut of-Conrrnrrnic¿ì.ti(,-ìi-ì.s Pnblic Co¡r1'clc:nce, ".Au.ql.¡a]-1iLnl,lç-nltç-lpid

T_c_i'¿_r:rSOU:*'i.ltr,:lìtt¡ri-Ol, helrl at S)'ilr':¡.¡, cn 30 SeptcnL;er: - I Octobi',r.
?.6 'ïlre.å ustlalial llr oadcasting, 'fi'ib;;r:tl, q:.llit, \/olutne 1 , pp. .515.

27 Çp.c-ì-L 1ti't. 5l -2.
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nroiloj)ol\,. ll r,,ari tllis loc¡ri rrioiilpoì3r pot;itìoit ,,vhít:li lr4iäisfer DuJ'f'y hacl soughf tcr

o\/crccllie lly dircctìirg the I'iitru¡uil 1'¡ fincl a tÌl€ians c;-[ inscrfing atr exira indrl:cnclcnl

coilìÍilf;tcìal scrvjce irr all l'r.tl,ioíral a.)'eas \',/ifJlin tlte lirriiis iiitposcri lty thn neccl for:

coinmc,ici¿ìì via.biîity.2¡ì hgaìn, thc Trii:unal faced an imi:asse iu l.erms of the viability

objectii'i:. Ilrorn sltdies cai:i-iec{ out b¡, a sf ;iff vroi:iríi-ig parly iufo the, cost-cffectivi:ttcss of

one or tr'¿o su]:plrine:nla:y liccrrc',;s:, it riirliearod ttLat commsrcial viability ç'outr<i be e¡odccl

to such irn exfeirl fhat lire. rnajorìty of st¿-ljons l¡o,ould bc un¡iLle to maintain the existing

standarcl of sen'ice.

Jhs. 1¡'.1to1"t prepar'ed b.y f r'ibunal staff staterl that leturns to shareholders îrotu media

invcsfrngits haC cl.r:clíneil over the last fe¡r years fr:oin approxirrrately nineteen percenl in

l9-t4 ro tr,,,'elvc pelcerrt in J983,29 Given tlie, fact tha.t Australia alrearly supporiecJ

pioportionally tho sâiliÐ lìurrrber of outlets as tlte more prosperous {JS nre,-rtriet, attd since thc

le.r'el of tolevision penetr;rtiori r.vas alrearly lii¿h (ninery-nini'. percent of tot¿l householcls),

f.hc pioÍïtability of existirrg stations r.vould clecline if the number of outlets r.vere to be

expanCecl sig;nificant1y.30 tire introductiot of supplenìentary scrvices r,'¿oultJ not only arirl

to capifal majnte.nalrce aird clperating costs for liconsecs, l¡ut the prospects for atffacfirg

addjt^ional revenue to çover thesc cc¡sts rvas not encouraging; tile ¡\ushalian Associalion of

Naticilal. Aclvertísers (/.Al'{A) anticipaled littie increase in television advertising. -At thc

criueni lr:vel of fifty cents in thc rlollar, advertising via tclevision coulrl increase only

lnarginally by an aclditional five to ten percent, ra,hile the tota-l amount of aclr,ertisirig vras

not cr{psctr:d 1o risc, because aclvcriising per capita in Australia hacl alreacly le-ached one of

the highesf.levcls in fJle r,vcrld (excr:eded only by the.I-ISA), irt a" petiod r',,heii populalioii

grorvth had renrairicd rnodest.3i Tlie paper r::stiniatecl fhat one extra service via a

snppleruentary licr:nce r¡¡c¡uld cosi ?.n a,dditional twenty-five pc:t'c.ent, but because revenues

inc.rcascrC by oiily fiftoen perr:ent ljer allnum, an ad.clitiona"l sen ice could be provided either'

b-y a- rc,citction in profìts or a reduction in stairdar"tÌs. The papei: categor:iscC, l"ive groups of

28 ÇÏl-.,i1, pp. 52.
2 9 

-Op-,.-,iI, Volurner 2, p¡t. 29 8,
3o g¡lçjt-, 
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rcili{)ìia-l stations ac.r:.orcLiug l<i i;r"":-fa:l cp*raïing ilrcil'its;, (,}niy flrtise stations irr gi'oup Í'ive

(i',,ìrcl crrjo)/rdt irìrc:-t¿ìx profits itr e:rccss of'- i rnillion) ccruld i,he scrvice be inlroirrucecl

rr¡itlroilt.l'cdricrtic;ns in the st¡ilcleicl. c{ ti'rc cxistìng $cLvice, a"lthorigh thcy rvoulu4 still suffcr a

clecre¿Lse ill thc raf e c¡f rr:turrì on iitveslnte;n1.. I'he other categories rvotrld be fci:ced to

recluce stairclar r1s.32

'flris r¡,oukl rncan that oir15, five sÍations coulcl provide a rurlimentary scrrtice, arrcl a.;io{heL

fourts:er-i statioiis v¡ould bc fr¡i:cecl to ¡-rlorririe an infcrior sl,andarcl if they were asked tcr

prc..scnt a secoird c¡: lhild sen,ice. Therefoie, almosi half of the existing regional slations

$,cìre not eligiiilc fitanciülly to tal<e up fhe supplemerttar¡' licelicirrg options (either otlc. 01'

trryo arjditioral selvices) in a sìngle staliou tnaifcet, and nor coulcl the rnajority of rnalicets

support an extla incleperrdent service.33 The problenr w?,s thât, rvith the introclilcliorr of

onç additional scri'ice (r'ia onc supplement:uy ser:vic.e, ol oilc ínclependent licensee) iri the

s aru c marJr et a7ea, the <Je rnanrl- for pr ogram s would do'i.r bl e.. \ry'h ele the¡c were trvo set'r'ices

in a, singìe nr¿rrlret, arc'.a ('oiie bein¡g a suppleriteniary iicence) the station v¡ould atf e.nìpt to

provide conrl:lcinel1fary ploglairìs on the tlvo chainels in orcler to maxiruise tlie a¿igregate

vieu,ing auclieirce. Ilìther tl"re pro¡¡rains cor-r]cl be acquil'ed from ail fhree nctv¡oil<s, or tite

station could arrange. to take all of the programs froin one network ancl 'clierr5,-pick'frotn

the other t\ ,o. Ten'itory 'Ielei'ision Fty l,td. inclicatecl that thís would most Jikel¡, bc fhe

.ase.34' 
.Where 

ttrere were tr'¡o incicpenclent liccnsees iu a single marl<ef. area (sric:h as the

Perth situation) it v¿as most likely thal oire station rvor:lc1 enter into air afflliate rcJationship

v¡ith orLe of the ilireo nletroirolitan nn.tr¿,oi"ks, while the other sta.tion r'¿ould have thc ciroice

of program matc:dal from ttre other two nstworks.3S

RTA expressed ir preforence for trvo translnissions in an area, ratlier than f.hree so they

could plcser\/û inrlepeirclence ancl c.ontrol, aucl'.,. hopefuily the fJr.¡ui:ishing of localisrit'.36

JIor,vei,r:r, tltc.y rvould sfill nr:ecl to be assutecl of suppJ¡,, beca.use l,lte aclciitional channel

3'l Q-i,.*cú., pp' 305.
33 

"Qp-ç:Í, Volurnr: 1, pp. 75.
34 Qp-c-rt, pp. 76.
35 rni¿.
36 

-Qpç:,i.t, \;p'71.
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wÕuld rJcrrl¡ie. lhe d¡:uranei fc:r progì'¿ìllls. Ihe q:rcs'Lioit wAS, rvhether piotra,nt srippiy

iÌl1:angcnìúrils r,.,itb tltc lia,ir.,,olirs riec,,{,eci to be lcgaìisc:d. or whctht:r the r*gionitls ¡.ncl the

nelworlcs c;oulrl comi] tc¡ a voluntary ancl niiltu¿ìll)/ satisl¡,i¡1g atr:an¡1f-men{..

fnitially half of the Iì'l'A lncr¡rbcrs souglrt aclclitional n:gulatioti of SPS ur¡d*r' Ssction 134

dealing rvitìr tlie s.up¡-rl¡, of progr:arns.37 but, in a fiilal subrnissìon, this nurntier iiacl

clvrincl¡::cj to tlrree rnr-.l1bsrs.3B ]'he R]A position ¿Þpearecl to have ireen swayerl b1,

negotiations be,:trveen Sv¿air TeJevisioir aricl Radio Broadca.sters Ltd (Perth) wjih tlre lrline

Nctwork (Corir;oldiatecl Press lì-oldirgs). 'Ihe Nine net.work had lrersuaded Swan thal a

formaüseel re¡;ulatory system n'ray noi lie jn its long-term jirlr:re,sts. Furtl:er, uucler the netl'

forir'-yeal agleement, Sl.ian and all otlic¡.r- customet'sialions rvoulcl rc:tnain f¡:ee lo decjcle on

schedu)ing; they lvoulcl not be rec¡iir"ecl to broaclcasf adverfiscments inclucled in netwoili

matelial; thi:y vøouLd not be obliged tc a.dopt a joirrt seliing plair; artcì they woulcl nol be

required to insert or exclucle minimum leveis of aclvei:tisements uuless the rights so

clictated.39

'l'he 'liibunal clicl not accc:pt any of tìresc assurances. hccorcling to the Tribunal, airy

rctr,ospective rc;gulations ilnposecl a1'ter ong, tr,'.ro or three years ro"'ottkJ occur too late to

recJress the lo¡is of e.conoruic inclepenclcnce and jnfle.xitlie prograrn s,.rpply.40 llire Tijl¡unal

calculated that iocal autonomy woulcl be retaincd at first, \Ã/here there r,veÍe only two

services being tlansmitted in a regional area, arrd whero the opera.tor had access tô moïe

than ti'¿o SPS suppliers (the netrvorks), the bar"gainirrg position of ttre. regionals il,ould be

preserverl. l-Io'"vever, this autonomy v,,ould be. eroCed over titne. Thc added cost of

puir:hasirrg nlore programs anC operatin¡; rnolo facilities with tho saine level of levtnrte

wc¡uld ieclnce profitibllit5, (Al-A and ÄANA rvarned thrit adve¡:tis;ing rcvcnile t',¡ould not

increase). 'Îhe r:egionals would be altracted to use prograrns rleliverecl by SliS ciirectl¡'

from l'¿ielbor.ri:l.ltr and Sìyciney, ancl t.his would ieatJ to grcafer colnrrtr¡nality of scherlulin¡¿

acÍoss ma-r'kefs. Ultimately, this woLrlcf enhance the o¡rirortrrnity for the conlmon

-Qrçjt, ¡tit. ''l{i-7

38 Ç--B-c.'i* p1t"79.
39 Op rrX, pp.'IZ't-t.
4o Q¡¡--q-t, 128'9.
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scÌigrluii:tg c.J'natio:¡a-i ¿iil.i'crtisir¡g. 'ï'!rc roslult t,,oulri b¿ tii{-1 dcvr:lopirir'.iit of IJS-sty1r:

llelyTs¡J:-i11¡:,, rvhere tlls aulonorny of. tlte rngit nai sl¿tLicits r'¡sulcl be l:cducccJ.. 'fhis r',,,:rul11

lne:l,g ¿i lcss çif local iclrníity, an absunuç of ioca"l plogral].liq, atrri conversc.l-¡ an itrcieasir:g

centr¿riis¿rlicrr of povei' aud influer-rçe irr favotir of tirc S),drrey ancl Ì,,{clbourrc netv¡olirlt.

Thns, if lcgulatiolls tr,/ere lo be im¡tosecl, they r'¿oulcl have to br, inr:ludecl at the inceptiori of

g¡,9.41

Tlie Staff' .Pape.t noied, ho\x/evcrl, thai the piospetts of the regional stations attracting

natioiral a-rlveltisirrg could be r'¿iised if tu,o or more licetrsces cornl,¡jnod to suppclt

suppleinentary servie;es fo sevei'al cxisting rnarliets.4'Z Unrler this option (arr aggregation of

rrarket ar*as) there rvoulcl be four rcgional rnatkeís coincirling rvith ATISSA'| spot br:aln

foofprints iir Queensland (73i,200 TV honrc's), the South East (1,260,700'fV homcs),

Central (438,:500 T'V horne;s) arrd Westeln Austlalia (477 ,0A0'fV homes includiäg, '/,s{lC

'l-V hoürcs servccl by repeaters). 'J.'he lnat'liets lvould be servecl by three netrvoLi<s,

complisilg licensees (iricludirrg melropolitan statiorls) outsicle Syduey ¡Lnd h.{ellicurne.

This was thc basis o[ tire ]-ribunal's final rccouinrendation to the governlllejrt. Unclet lhe

Consortia scheme, I)ïogrd.n1s from the prorluction cenlt'e c.oulc] be cle.lirrered via sa.tellite to

regional stations ploviciírig iilsertion of local proglams ancl local advertising.43 Region¿,1

networkjng would promote cornpeiiiìon and divcrsity (in structural aiid servicing elenterrts),

thereb5r rliscouraging the opclation of local monopolies .¡'hile still retainjng, lo.;itl servicc:i.

Ov,znership diversity couid be inci:easeri t',,ithin the secior as a r¡,holc, if the. ownersltip anC

cont¡ol lules l.¡ere rclaxccl for non-m.ctropolilan stations so that tnarke:t sizc, ratlier thän

nunil¡er of statious olvnecl, wor;ltl constitute the prÍrnary liccnsin.g critelioti (rr po;trt

prr,viousl.y rscornrlìr.údect jn the.l',Rf"s Cable lìepor"t,1982). By encicrsiüg a high de.grce

of conrnlon orvnership withii'r each ¡.etrvorli, aird by excluding thc -Syche¡' anC Ìv{elbour¡tc

licensecs, the systeru rvouJti- allcw everntually f'or an acicliticutai îhrce coinpra¡rir:s in each of

fhc four rcgions (ancfhel:' twr:.lvr: licersec conrpanies) over e* ten to fifteen year: perior!..

al ]l¿r.ei,
42OJl-ctl, Volunrr-.2, /l¡;penclix Iì, pir, 30ó.
t+3 
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Reception by regional a¡eas could be achieved by a combination of terrestrial and satellite

transmissions: the satellite would disftibute the signals, and the licensee would deliver the

signal to the viewer by conventional terrestrial means.4

The plan would comply with the government's five objectives.45 It would equalise

services; it would protect commercial viability, because networking would achieve

economies of scale; it would redress the structural imbalance away from the networks and,

at the same time, break up privileged local monopolies; it would protect the particularistic

preferences of regional audiences (localism); and it would encourage an Australian 'look'

or a national orientation. It would also promote an Australian production industry because

the increased number of outlets would stimulate the supply of quality Australian material.

Remote Area Services

With the same objectives in mind, the Tribunal dected the network scheme for provision

of services to remote ateas. The network scheme constituæd a form of Direct Broadcasting

Services (DBS) and possessed the singular advantage of being able to provide three

services to non-profitable markets in remote regions. It would be commercially viable

(which the regional plan may not be) and it would still allow for locally-originaæd material

(tike the regional approach). However, it had the following disadvantages. DBS would

require a change in legislation and it would add to the cost of reception ($3500 - 5000).

Moreover, advertising material originating from the cities may well be irrelevant to remote

rural communities, it would violate ABT rules about appropriate time scheduling for

categories of advertising and other programs; it would reduce the opportunities for local

business by encouraging mail order rather than direct sales; and it would give the networks

a 'foot-in-the-door' for the possible infoduction of full scale commercial DBS to the whole

country. The latter was the most powerful disincentive, because it would cement existing

imbalances in the commercial structure. According to the Tribunal, any plan that may

ultimately serve to augment the power and influence of the Sydney and Melbourne

aa Op cit, pp. 313.
45 Op cit, Volume 1, pp. 60-1.
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itof.\",/orl{s w¿rg iilÍìill:;r-'oiil'ifllo siiicr,,'... s'.ic,:ll a sciluIion cc¡u1e1 havc glave c{)l)iìflr]tttiilccs fo;'

lhc olci*ily iiirci pi;lirlcci exÍq:nsicir of sefvices irt ic¡1ioüit1 tüad;eis'.4-6

On thosc ¡¡ror:lirjs, tllg'Jiil¡unai fnvoured an amalgatn of the ß.11"/-'Æ-]OC/St;-rte Gtl',,ernnient

soì.utioris, all of r,r,hicli had enrl:orJied vr,i;:i¡.1iorìs oil the theme of decsirli'alisccl legional

apilroach. tri.sslrntially, this service r,¡oulcJ resclnl¡le the ABC ïemole arca servíce

(lllrCBSS), r:xc.e.pt that tire co;nniercial service v,'ould he oilcrated by a r:egional licerisco in

th.e ;Lrca, r'rho could also act as an SPS supplier to leinote areas. It rvould also ¡ninitnise

the cost of rece:pnioii. The disadr¡antzrges weíe tila[ on1¡'one service cot¡ld lie provícled

(iristead of fli¡:c:e unCer thc netr'¿or"k soltrtioir), the lc:gislation v¿oulcl have to be chauged tcr

allov¿ the prcvision of loc.;a-l servicos tl:i:ough self-hcdp trartshlors, ancl conrnterci¿rl iriability

r'¿onld rerna.ilr unccr"tein. llolr¿evôr, the lattert' cl"isadvantagr: coulcl be ovei:come by all<lv,ling

ttrr: SPS stipplic,r- to su¡.rply ottrer re gional licencee.,i es l','ell (a vier,v put forv,,ar:d by Golclen

T{est i.Ictv,'c¡rir i.imited), a.ncl try r:eiying on cross-rìubsidisation funclìn¡4 (a plan put folward

by the Westcrl f"ust¡¿rlian go\/Ðr:lirnent) cither"tlilough horizorrtal intcgrafion of regional

licÇnccs, siatq:/federai subsitlies, oí a cc)ltsortia of iegional Jicensees.

Clve¡'vi cvr

T'lrrougho,rt the report tlie, Jlt'it¡una-l continurccl to recogrtise a nurnber of irnpoiti.tnt factols as

the basis for broarlcasiing policy. First, satellite Íechnolog;y provi<ied the poleniial for

tirree se.rvìcos to all /r.ilsiraiiar-rs. Seconrlly, comrmlility expnctations had lteen raised

ac:cordingly. T'hirdiy, thc governlnent sought th¿ equalisation of services as jls highcst

objcctive. lt u,as tliere.fore r:nculnl¡ent upon the'lri'uunal, at the bchest of the goventrnent,

to find vv'ays to achicve thr:se goals, u.liiie also mainta-ínirrg vizrbility, loca.l.isrr anrl

promoting nia;:ke[ cc¡iality, lt is obvious thcse valious objectives weLe nof. oasy to

reconcilc"47 .F-or cxarnpJe, berc¿lrise thc: netu,ol'li sclicnre contained tlle uncliluled prom:ise

of tlirce scrvices to cveryone, it rvoulcl inc.reäse', rliversity trf choice to counfy aurliences and

it rvoulcl no cicutrt enliatce comiirercií1l vi;rìiility. I-Iorver.er, as Minjstcr Duffy har1 jndicatecl

i¡r a Ì.lovcinber' i9E3 rìtafrinrel]t, the nefr.votk ¡;olution would ltise Jrroblc¡ns relating to tlic

concr:nfi"?.tion o1'orvncrship, pics;etvalion of localjsnl and the incl,;¡ienclence oJ" reg,ional

4Ó ()r:-qi-t, pp, 8.5-90
47 op*.ct-L, i;1. !1.
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station¡;.4[ì hrc]c]r¡lck:¡rt licenser:s, í?.ACTS anri flre IìTA also oppose.ri the netr,vor']i

scheme. The 'I'ril:uuei, too, objr:cteri s;tr:ot-;g15, lo lhr: n*f.ro,,tii'k icieai. rrÀ/hile ít dìcl secli- a

thrcc- r,:eivir:c, 1;arìt.y ¿ic)'oss.ltusträlia, it reje.cicrl the netr¡/o¡k D.tiS rnode,l ancl tlier

su¡rpir'.inerttary liconce. tche;rre (r,itlier a. one ortr¡/o nto,Jgl p1a,n) on íite g,rourtds thatbofll

rvor¡kl hí:;'¡.lC thc loss of'lccal prroglanï.Ìling aird ille loss of r:egional aütonorny in progralir

and aclve¡:iising sc.he:tluiirg. Both r'¿ould result iti a-n iucreasc in tire dominance of tlie

rretwoi lts su pplyi n g the pr,r¡;rarns aucl a-rLver tis e;rienÍs. 4 9

L-hus, ftre Tribunal's liosition can be expi'essecl in tlie follovring fc.ffis. l,ocalism T'ype i

structrrrc-s hacl ceased tobe areali¡u irr telcvision bic¡adcasting. This hacl occutred, in put,

for sounci econolllic re¿lsons anrl a.ls;ci as a cons(:quencc ol'pr,:r'iodic shifts in governmeirt

policy. It. w¿rs aclcror'¿lec1ged that net.n'olking offered rief:lnjte ardvantages f.o a counh'5, like

Austraiia rvhich bas a s:lrall population, yet the needs of local residenis could not bt.

ignoi'ec1. Therr neecls ha-d br:en ascertainect fio¡n tlre Ð*p¿il'tment of Conrnrunicatjons'

'Needs Study' and othcrs (expiicated in Chapter Five) rvhieh sholved that ri,hilst rcsidcrLts

sought up-to-ria.te nev,'s itild current a[fairs, thcy alsc rvonierl about tire int¡'usjon of 'capitai

city values' ilrto theil o\¡/n coilu*ûunitjes and consjr;1ent1y exirre ssecl a clesire to ha.r'e sonre

contlol ovcr flle rnateriaj heiug distlibuted.S0 On thcse ¡;rouncÌs, the Tribural sought to

prescr\¡e, at the mirrirnirLrr, a regional variatioir of I-ocalism'ïype I (regiorral managerial

autonr;rry of scheduling a.nd mocie.st local productioir), By intervening to cre¿rio.gretifcìr

diversitl', Cecentraljsed production c.erlrçs ancl balanced netrvoli.ring undet the Cousortja

scheme, the 'l-ribunal sorigiit to ¡ri'eselve the 'positive program stanclarrls' inhcrent in

Localisrn Type II. Thus, it sharcrl r'¡iLir the 'pulilic inÍerest' firc)ups, at least irnirlicity, tlu:

pliilosclph5, thiit the colrununicatioris s],siem shculd aim to be more than an inr¡esttnent

op'rpoi'{nriity foi la.ige coi:rinerciz.l firrns. 'flte ilew satellite services should t;e used for fhc

puq)osc of human enlicþ,inent.51 Th*: 
.liibtriral 

souglrt to ¿.r'oicl a coniplete capitulaliorr to

,+ð 
I-bj.d,

49 Qp--qi,t, p¡t, ra24'
50 Çti.-ci1, \¡olurr: 2, 1:p. 3l-?..
'51 Oil-ciI, volume 1,1rp. 152.
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ilri,: nc.ir','orJ< t;ccnerio of 'cqua.Ìísetioii of'sìrll\¡ir;eg'(tlic cenil:aljscri ctuirol anrl salc' of

rra í ion ai acJ'..erÍi lìrr I and ¡ n i,t s s L:l'n¿t'anu,r i n ¡1).

In tcnrs of pclic.y apiiraisal, tile tliS'I' Consr¡rtia soluiion cair t¡$ reilrr,se.itflcl ¿lg, a h¡,brid

versir;n ol' J-oc¡rljsm 'lly1.re I ¿ind iegalisiccl, b¿Llar-rceri lelworil-ing. I1 rcc<ignised the

ccolirtinic r:ationaiit5r of wir]e.-scalç networl:ing, but the sclie¡-rre prrutrolccl fhe conccpt. of

l,¡ala;lccd aird conip:titivc-'. nel.r'¡oiks enjoyiitg equal llalket at:eas, ancl r:qr.rality of status l'cx:

all ste"ticns \Á¡ithin eac.h consoliii¡m to proinote a diversity of outlets anrJ. production c.eut:.es.

ì.f lc-:iaincd Localis¡n 'iypes l anrJ II irr the seivìcing eJerur:nts - sucli as fhe provision of

locall5r-s¡iginatcd iriaiei"ial (neu's, sport, currotit affairs, jnfolmatiou a.nd aclvertising) and,

tluouglr c.conon-ijes of scale, the iloductiori of Ausiralian rna.ierial, including silec.ific.aì1y tlie

h igh -cos t ca tt:gr:des, I ikc Aus iral ian clrama.

'Ilie. consortia- sclieme r,','oulC ¡table tire regioneJ stations to pi-otect their comtnei'cia.l.

viatrilit¡,. They woulcl have the resources to irrvcst in staff and facilities r¿,hich s'oulcl

eirabje them tc retain lhe fleecior¡r 1o re-sch.edule progiarot; suppiied try the uetworks ancl

tLrey coulcL also participate equally it the prograrnrniug clecisions of tire netu'ork as a v¿ho1e.

This was a quaiitativcly diffþrent rgleiionshi¡r than the one envisagccl uudet' the netv'¡orl<

scheurr:, <¡r ttre sulipleincntary scheme, vlheLe re¡;Jonal operators rvoulil rcf¿titi the. free:clorir

to 'c.heiry-pick' fxx¡ the threc netwoiks, l-rut rvlterc they rvould bc exelnprt frotn a rlecision-

making input to plogralrl piodur;tion, pro.gråm scheduling and ¡:;eneral mariieting stra.tegies,

Under e.ither of th'; iv¡o schernos srìggsstecl try thc netr¡'orks or RT¡\, it was very likeiy in

thc iongci-tcfl)L ttrat regionat liconse.es rvc¡uld hrve to accept programlning from ilte

network-s ttiat they hadnotprevieivecJ bcforc tlarrsr¡ission.52 Th*re rvoulcl. be littte scopù

fol competition, or for tlie liroduction of nlatelial of a reg;ional or local character.53

Regional opîraiors lvr:ulcl become politically and econornícall¡' poweilcss. This scerr¡rio

would palaìle1 the U*1,4 systr'.in, rvhere ¡r snrall gl'oup of exscutives conf¡olled the bullç. of

televisioii prograrcming for thr: rnass of thc; population, 'Ihe liibural thought tìraf. this

pp. 107.
53 çp-clf, pp. i 13.
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situation was undesirable.54 The idea was to alter market areas to effect a restructuring of

the relationship between the regional stations and the network. However, restructuring

ma¡ket areas was not the only solution. Many submissions argued for greater regulation of

the business transactions between the networks and the regionals.

Options for regulating relations between stations

At an early stage of the debate some RTA members had sought recourse to Section 134,

dealing with program supply, as a way to ensure unimpeded access to network-originated

material. The Tribunal argued that this kind of regulatory practice would not be effective.

First, it would not address the real problem which was the fundamental imbalance between

city and non-metropolitan market ureas.55 Second, any attempt to interfere with

relationships between licensees would receive hostile opposition and it would almost

certainly fail, either through formal-legal/administrative appeals or through social closure

exercised by the business community.

In terms of the individual contractual arrangements, FACTS, News and HSV argued that

individual licensees should not be held accountable; that only the end producÇ the service

to the viewer, should come under legislative control (as currently practised). The Tribunal

should not interfere in normal day-to-day contractual arrangements for the supply and

delivery of programs.56 FACTS went so far as to state that, should restrictive regulations

be imposed, its members may reject the satelliæ option in favour of conventional ærrestrial

methods of distribution. This position was endorsed by PBL, who explained that this

response should not be seen as a threat, but simply as 'normal commercial prudençe'.57

RTA, on the other hand, showed some ambivalence. As we have al¡eady noted, many

RTA members raised doubts about the maintenance of 'normal' commercial relationships

with the advent of SPS. In a later submission, RTA reported that half of its membership

supported a 'wait-and-see' strategy where the Tribunal should review regulation of SPS

within one to three years of its intoduction. The other half advocated minimum regulation,

54 Op cit, Volume 2,pp.343.
55 Oo cit, Volume l,pp. L23.
56 op cit, pp. L2L.
57 Op cit, pp.126.
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including licensing of SPS suppliers and protective legislation under Section 134 (dealing

with the supply of programs). Later again, RTA telexed the findings of a further survey

which indicated that its members almost unanimously supported no regulation of SPS

unless this proved to be necessary.5S This change could be attributed to renegotiations

between Swan and the Nine Network. 
5Bo

Quite separate from this position, there was the realisation that any external intervention in

the relationship betrveen stations and networks in the supply of programs was fraught with

the prospect of imminent failure. First, to be effective any such regulations would have to

be included under the Act outlining the principles which should be served rather than

creating a legal power, where the principles were decided by those who administered

them.59 Second, any regulation would have to be consistent with the new

Commonwealth administrative law introduced in the 1970s, which had allowed for various

kinds of judicial review.60 Under the th¡ee separate Acts (the Administrative Appeals

Tribunal Act, 7975; the Ombudsman Act, L976; and the Administrative Decisions

Oudicial Review) Act,1977), the decisions of administrative bodies could be subject to a

range of additional provisions, which could well result in these decisions being

subsequently overturned. For example, the Tribunal probably took into account the AAT

decision which opposed the Tribunal's objections in 1981 to the take-over of ATV-10

Melbourne by the News Group. Third, from the Tribunal's relatively close understanding

of the economic relations between stations, it was realistic to expect that executives would

be reluctant to volunteer testimony in the courts concerning thei¡ colleagues and friends.6l

Under the new law, the Federal Court could be called to review any decision which met

signif,rcant opposition and decisions regulating market relations would amost certainly be

opposed, especially where they occurred within a restricted circle of executive contacts. In

any case, formal decisions may be circumvented by informal arrangements, especially

where economic pressures were great.62 ltfollowed from this that supporting evidence

)ö Op cit, pp- L27-8. 584 see chapter 8, p. 3L4¡ The ABT, op cit, pp- 76-9-
59 op cit, pp.129.
6o t¡i¿.
61 cÞ cit, pp. 130.
62 Op cit,pp. 131.
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a'r-rout nra-rk-r:f. inibala.ncos v¡culcl, bc dií.ficült lo sui;faiir. 'j-iris c,r,iricrice cor.llrl v¿cll be

overrtumed u¡lr]er tlie ncvz ¿icìnii;istr:¡íive laiv, 'try clocumcirtary evide;rrce e1 festititotrf in thl.

tt'i(liess bc¡x, Iìcrr tl¡cse rr(iasoirfì, sclicincs fol i'cgula,tin.q fiausac:tions alrd rcla{.ioi;sitips

betv.,rc.n lice:nsecs ancl olii.Jr s corcernirt3, S-US could rrol., tlterefote, bc. e.x1:ectecl ccnficÌerrfly

f o fulfil tlre. purposes for ri'hich ihcy r.vere designed.6'-'t

In add.ition, thc pofential tc corrtlol prograrn supply, for r-,'l-iiclr Sectíon 134 of the .4ct harl

beeir cre:rie,J in 1965 (but never used), did noi offer ¿i s<llution. UnCer Section 134 there

existcd potoiriialilr the por';er [o mal:-e i:ogulalions dcaling with tjte tr)lills of agrcemenl about

prograrn su1'rply, and thc rclaying of pir:grams ætd a.,'ailability of program righis. ].t also

empowet'ecl the Minister to dircct ljceilse.es and others to ¡;rarrt pr:ogram rights.64 Âgain,

this would encroach upon tho infemal decision-niakiirg of stations and lela.tionstrips alnonfl

licensees arirl otlters, anc'r it r."¡oulcl vjolate a deterndnafioir macle by thc Creen lì.r:port in

rgt6.

A major recommslidation had been the aboiition of the AECB to separate the govet"nment

ancl Minjstr:r from dccisions about pi:ilicular licensc,es, r'¿hereupon the l\4inistei: had rio

discreiional'y powcr to clcte¡rnine decisions involving trenefits oi losses for any rnecJia

organisatiorr. h4oreovei', failure to coinply with directitxls made uncler Section 134, v,'ould

necessiate rç:rnrciial action, but the only recoulse available involved crinrinal ptosecutioris.

Such prosecutions had rievcr proceeded, evcn u'hett íonnal cornplairrts had bût,tl laicl by

{hosc adversely affected by ownership and control provisions.65 Onc reascn v,as the

sernsiiive na.[iue of the mcdía. lf Austi:alia wanted to proserve freedom of, speech,

prosecutions urrcler criniinal larr¿ lv.:re too severe and cutnbersonrc. T'o bc el'fecLive,

altcrnativi: rÈ¡nedjal po\\/$rs to enfolce compliarìce woulcl ha.ve to be e¡.irbocliod in the Act,

buÍ in any c¿ìse, firat kirlri oi'surveillaTrcc nlay be anachronislic, since the Aclmirlìstrative.

ÓJ Iìi.LçÌ.
64 Qrl_cj-t, pp. 131i
65 

"Ql:-c,ii, pP. i"'1;'l
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llecisiorii; (Juilír:ial 1,i6;ç,iç:r.v) Act 19'l'Ìnor,¿ ofTc.¡'r.r1 a proccs..; Õî*;t,ie:rv whic.:h cljd not c>lisI

ll,licii ¿^ecticrr 134 wag ï¡1:t'eted it 1r;o5.{:{t

llhc conclusion wa:; tit;tf, although the lrlll sripl:o:tt,:d lhe right of tiie regional stations to

letlin co:riprleie ;titonon¡, over Pro¿r'ärttming,, rafcs; anrl scheduling of ¿iclrttrtisirtg, altd. tlie

rig;ht to irrsist ol it*lnisccl ¡.c;c.ounts for progriiin righls anrJ clclivc',:y charges,6T the

rcgulation of intenral confracfual agier-:neirts involved consiclcrable piactical clìificulties anC

should bc avoi.Jer:1.68 Áparl from the f¿r-ct th¿rt such le¿1a! regtrlator.y powe!'iì were unlìkc'.ly

tcl bc efiAr:íivc, they r,voulrJ only acldress thc :;5,mi:Í.onr of the malaise, and ;lot tlie cause.

Tire basic c¿tusie of pr<;gram suppJ¡, ¡;roblems lav in unequal markct areíìs, Sliould the

T'ribunal l.orce a suppliull 1o make a program av¿,ilable to a regional stati+tr, corisideralile

oplrositicn ru¿ould llosl. likely arise. ìt could iuvolve rscourse to higher juclicial revier,v

piocessos, which v./eri: exj)ensive arxl time-consumirtg. Even if compliance we.re to bc

enforcerl, it wouid leacl to situations v;he.re the T'r-ibunal would have to ev¿rluate closely

prices and telms of availability allrost c\¡ery tinre program supirlicrs resisted adjucìicaticin.

T'he expecta-licn rvas that resistance to arijuclication r,,,oulcl be ¡rrsistent69

Propor;als by Folitieal l\{inoriÉ¡' (ìraups

It lias been ar¡;uecl that the Consortia Sclierne d.id not fulfil the optirnal requi.rements uf the

networks, or fhe, regional ste,tions. It did not disregard theil econo¡¡ic inf"erests either, but

if a calculation v¡as made of resper:tive gains ¿¿nc1 losses, the regional staf.ions woukl

ce:rtainl.y irarre been bettei" pla.ced, at leasf at this sf age of the prcceerlings. In juggling tirc

five policy otrjectives, jcic,ntlfied fiotn govornmcnt aúnouncentents, lirevious policy

decisiorrs anrJ broadcasiing history, the Tribtinal's re-sfi'r"rct.ulrn6¡ woulcl addrr:ss as a rnafter

of highest prir:tity the non-lnonopoJy ob-ìective but in such a way tiiat the diversity and tiie

commr¡:c.ial viability objectivcs nouid also l¡e sustaiÍ'cd. In tire seivicin¿¡ objectives, tlie

Tribun¿iJ liopccl that str:eir¿;tliencd rcgional nrarkr:f s u,ould prornote localism, and that with

voting lights rvithin ther Consoliia clislliliuted et,¡ual15, anci fedcraìiy, rnore dccenl.l'¿llisafiolt

ÓÚ.Ql:-ei!, pP. 1!1"5.

67 Srrc-it, pp. 1?,1i.

68 O¡lei_i, y.rp. 131.
69 -(þ-"it, pp, f 39,
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of Jri:orjuctic;ri r,'7ç¡r1r-l i;cc.trr. Ijurfht:t', ilie li:eliìrerueiii tii;lt sitrliiusc.l-. lii: ¡:¿-jnl'r,s;r-r:cJ ìir

rJorric;rilir: plo<Ìriciiorirì \¡,?arì intfjn.-1c',d to Ðncoiiiagc thc. lìrial objeciivr:., itn Áust¡:alian'iook'

ferr racTi<"-¡ ¿ì¡:1d te':lc',\.¡ i pi c)î1,

Ii rriiurf b¡; sflelsocl that political i:aiirc,r'ity grculrs play.ecl a" sig;nific.ant paít in tilc policy-

crc:al.ion p;ocess, e''¡en thougLr the", rurajorit.y of tlte reirort dealt with iss;ues su.rrouncling tbe

reJaiic;nslii;; bctrve.crr smaiier aircl larger ca1:ital units. Indeed, the objectives sougl:t l:y

valious'trrultlic irrli:rest'gíoui;s were recogrrised to a significant extertt withiü the

T'ritluual's sr:hei:lr:. Ihe rninc.r:ìty gi'oups a.nd- thel fribuni¿l shared the vie.rv that jt v.¡as

irnpcratjve to fi'a.cti;ie lire influence or" the nfitwür'hs and to irnpede the fuifhcr centr¿rlisa[iori

of ¡rroductìon anC riis*,ribution, whicir l.¿ould iti*vitably occur under fìPS if steps rxzere not

taken at the outsct to ledlcss maikecl imbalances in econoinic po'"ver. However, the.

proposals of ilrese troups (Coiannrnir:atiorr Actio;r, 'Ihe Àustralìan Film Commission atcl

varic.r¡.¡s churcli botlie.s) r.vcrs far more inter-¿cntionist at thc structural and the servicin¡1

leve:ls.

Cornrlu¡rìcatjon Actioa pioposed tirree nrajor relnedics. At tile stnrc.tural level, jt advccatec'r

the concise clemalcation of brc¡aclcasting funclions wjtirili the clorrestic st'luctule to

brealr,:1or'¿n the vcl'ticâl integraÍ.ion within the cornrncrcial incJustry and to promotr:

alternative sources of inclepcnCent proiluctìon. 'I'hi:ir schenie also promulga{.;d the creation

of a. scrparate buying a1o:rcy for overseas purchases to djnijnish tire nronopoly power of ttre

netrvorks ovor Austri¿li¿n broadcasting rights and to curtail high prìces for oveiseas

product. At the -qe.r'vjcing levcl, it sought to iriject 'wi¡rdow' lcciuilcrnenis for loca1 ai-rd

sireciali scrl pÍogrjarn caiegories.

Befo;e exarninirìg lilese options iri tsmrs of tlie Tribunal's linal policy ontconre, thr:

organisation itsr,:lf cles;cn'es sorire rl*scri¡;tion. Comurunicaíio;r Actiorl \v¿rs an unlbi'c.lia

orgariisafion embtaerirg a variet¡' of þublic iutt:rest' grouFrs - thc ,i:'ublic hlterest Advocacy

Ce.nÏ.i'e, the Aus'."r';rlian CorrsrìJ¡rc'.rs' Associ¿ttion, thc -Soufh ,/tustlalian Council for

Chikhen's Filr¡rs ¡ind l'clevision, ald Íhe Ne.rv SoutLr \\/alcs Coilncil clf Soc.ìiLl Seli'ic:,,:s,

For ixri:¡rses oî flio Siì,S inquir5,, their submission harl been cndorsecl by a range of'c'.I¡rss
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anrl pçLit.icaL nrirroi ity organis;iliono - the AC'Ìl (loulreil cf Soci;Ll Sc,rt icil;, ,A,ctorri llquitir of

Aitiitra.lia, ihc,/rclvisoly Cr':rttlcs AssociaÍiou of Sor.rth,fr"usti;'.lia, tlrr: Assor;i"",{ion for

Colsurner lìrlucäfion, the .4,ustraiìai'r Fciloi:¿rTion of Cìr-rnstnncr Olgirrris;tiions, tìte Ausfralian

Writr:rs Guild, lJ::isbarie Norfh Co¡isu¡rici:s Associ;ttiort, (ìolcl Coast Consutners

Associaijon, l¿ietro Television, Quceirsland Consunc;:s .Association, Th'J Ai:t.s Couucil cf

Ausira*lia, and the ,Austl'ali¿r Council.70 It is particularly interestíng thaf the 'anli-nel*,ork

rro\/errrçn1.' had itsr:lf bccome so hig;lrly cetrtralised. Like tht Pulilic llroarJcasting

Assoc'.iation of .Auslralia in the 1970s, v'¿ltich harl unifie:ri gloups cll.ienvjse clivelse irr theìi:

interests excîrpÍ for tlLeit c.ornüiorl enterprise to profllote an al"rernative bloe.dcasing

stlucturc, Conunrurication A.clion brought togother rlran)/ clrganisalions t'/lto slriroij t}:e

over-ricling ¡iersi-rective thal ir::oadcasting shoul¿1" be used far hutnan enlichment ¡;t:-ior f c ancl

al¡ove the dernands of co:nrncrcial eirlerpdse. )-n agreenient with that vieiu'r, buf uirder

se.parate auspir.,i:s, there wele. sub¡nissiorts l"r'om the Episcopal Comrnitie;e of lr4ass Mcdia,

the Australiait Episcopal CciirfeïÊ-rlcn:ì: tiic Catholic. Church and the Austlaliaii Film

Comnrission.Tl

Although their respective solutions involved :nìnor ciiffercnces, all of these 'public interest'

groups ¡rromotecl the genere.l idca thal the netrvor]<s shouli:l not be pen'nitterl to e-xte:r-rd thejr

infltrcnc.; in ihe satelliie era" Sorre suggesfed that the. govefl'útlent should Erasp the present

opportunit), to irnpose a total ban on the S¡,fl¡ey and N4elbourïe stíÌfions beconling SI'S

suppliers.T2 It was the coritention of Communication A.ction, The Atshalian Film

Colnnrissic¡n and CTC (Ausfi'alian Capital f'elevisicn Ilty Ltri) that the nctv¡orks shculd not

be permitted to monopolise oversoArì prograln purcliases on the ¡¡lounrls that the ilelrvcxks'

competittive bidding hacl inflatecl the. price of oversea.s pur"chases, i't--stticiod thc lange of

pl'ogram sources, plornoted unifcx:nity of cutput, anci limitr:d ihe capacily cf fhc -l.iibunal to

lllonitcir tire sysier'ir in tbe public interest.T3 This hacl prt:r,ented pctential truyers fi'onr

entering, the fieici, r',,hich had riltimatcly clisacivantaged c.oítsulners, \./ho r.vere fo¡'c.c,d to

ljl,)
71 
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¿itrsr¡rb f hc ¡ltiiiciirlì'¡' hìgi:cr- corti; of foleigl 1-rurchas.r.74' Colri¡riit¡tit'.ation Aci.ion s;or,r¡¡lrt

tc¡ dii;rrrairtle tlie llo\yct'oí tiie nctr',rorks Lry [-'cticír¿rtin¿¡ cf tJr':ii: r¡rrtjc:allY iiLl.egl¿ifr:cl

struclrirr-.s, J'liis 4:ouJd t¡e rjoire. by licct'..rsirig two kjnriri of distuii.iitf.ars: a majoi', full-tinre

usef, ailcl A nLinor, pa:rl-.fiin* ut;er of a satel'liti: trarislionder. ]lbe.liç-".tr,\'o;:11Íi r','c'.llcl renain

primarily cxl, ibiii'¡;:s of l¡r;ili-'.¡tial, excsllt in the c¿rse of rtev/s, ct¡n"e:nf affairs aitc.l. s1;ru't, v",hele

they cou1cl lirorltice lheir owrr ljrog,raìnÍì at a mitrilrturn of thirry lrtitiulcs daily. T'irey would

be plohibi'¡*d fro;rn etteiiitg into excl'"rsive arra.ttgelrenls with a disíributo¡: on a regulat

basis.7"5

Tlie Australian Filnr Co¡¡unissir¡n (Alril) irlso sought to separate srrpl;ly and clistril-¡Lriicn by

the creation of tu,o sepa.r'ate bloadcasting rriai:kets. 'Ihe regiorlal stations together rvilh

Perrth coulcl tre unified into an alternative rnarl<et rcirreseuting forfy"orre porce.nt of

Australian television liomes. IJccause f.ilis rnalket would e.qilafe v,ith tire exisiing Sydney

and N,leltlourne rn¿rrkets combinerl (r.,,hich v¡as fcrly-tvio percent), it would lLe able to

attya.ct c.olnirr:a.ìr1e Jevels of national adver'lising. At the satne tjmc, it v'zould cre:ate all

arJcljtir-¡rial outlet r"or inCepenrfcnt Australian prc,cluccrs. Essentially, the plart rvouicl

divc.rsify markcis, funclin¡q ancl disftibution outlets; ii woulcl eltcour:agc a divr:rsity in

p1'ogramming, souices, the Iatter beinp;, of course, the major responsibility of thc AFC ori

behalf of its r-¡rembc-.rs. The AFC sav¿ ttre possibility of c,ne supplier, or a nttmber of

indepenrjent program sr,rpirlie.rs, assurning the roic of a ricn-profit a¡¡ent for donte.stic aiid

ovcrseas pu::charset;, utilisiirg tl-ic sateliite to dislril.ruts progtilng and 1¡locks of adveitising

separafr:iy to the regional rnatkets anrl tc the MelboLrrne and Si,dney liclwoli-s.76

'J.'o the extenl tirat the sc.hcrinc-. rvoulii blcak up the integrative p"{l\ /et of tlre netr-rorks, clivide

broadcasting fr.rnctions to facilitate the entry of indi:.pencleni plociucers, a:rC scparate

advcrtising fì'clrn ¡-,rogram sales, the AFC scherue rvas sirnilar to the p;'oiiosals puf:foirvard

by Coiru,trriic.¿ition Action, Sr'¿an (oliginally) aurl Actr-rrs Ììr1uiiy, AIl cf tilc'aJicnrativc'

7a ![1içi. This pliictice hacl also been conciemned try thc'fariff llo¡rlcl trnc¡uily iirlo ll-oticn
Pictultr lìilrus a.¡:rri T'clcr.'ision Programs in l97lJ, r',,hic:lt had als,,'r I'r.ìco$inleltclcci ¡t single
buyin¡¡ AgLrl-r¿l)/ to pr:rcir;.sc and r:onlrol tlic dietribuf.ioil of j;rogiailìs be.tivt'-cn sf;tlions olr
ec¡uilatrlc t{:rnrÍì.
75 O-PsjJ, 1;P. 11i1í-6'
76 Ç)p-ci1" pp. 15'/-8"
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scheinr,r.'ù r.iocìÍ¡ni3(;d ilrr: a.rh¡¿iltii¿i:l of ite.í'woritirtg, bLrí tTiey sciughi b;,1¿rnc*cl trelworlling

co¡rti.olled. h)' a noit,.pioj:it. a¡;ctoy rvlricir ii,oiilci lro scpa.raiet" liorn thc nctu¡olks (city artcL

rergiorral), '1.'be ir.¡3e;rcy rvcukt prr:r,ir:1c access to tslevisiorr ntai'kcts for iriciepeirclettt

p1'odr¡ce ls. ln tclros of i{s '¿urti -ilgh¡-,orJ:- nionopcly' theme, att :toalogy c.ari t¡e cli¿ru,n with

tire lliii.i¡ih sysir",tr \'.,li.e¡e, unli,1;c tire Auslralian experìcnce, piogiatn content alrcl

advci-tising ÌracJ alin¡a:ys i;eeri cli::ecteci closely b¡, tlie Tndepende.nt llroacicasiirtg Aulhr:r'ity. lt,

is worth noiiir,g thai as cai:l5r ¿s 1954, the Australiair Ro-¡ai Conunission into'I'elcvision harl

lecoguiseci the rernrkalile success of the British scherne (as opposed to the significarrt

probk'-rrrs gcneratecl by tbc US sclierne) in sustlaining trigh co:nmercial standalds. Over

tirne, the Ìjritish s.ysfcr.a has also beerr able to suslain high levels of local content. This

specific. iss.r-io r.vas not cljscussecl, probably bec;tuse the high population density a¡rd smal1

geogtaiihical size of Britair, has rrot made'. saicllite rJistribution of progralns an attlactjve

optiorr thele, at leasi until quite rcceriIy.77 T'he ABT rnade comparisor"rs cinly ivith the

Canadian aud IJS $yst,;ms, ieaving t'letailecl consideration of services as a ma.tter for

sutr s ectr u c;n t lc.r'i erv.

I'ir:dict¿r-1-rl),, FACT'S arrd the ne.trvolks reje.ctc.d schemes v¿lLich tricd. lo splìnter vertical

integlaiion and so deconstluct their power base. 'Ihe Ten nelv/rJr]i pointe-d out that the

fragrnerrtation phiJoscpl:y misirncl,clsloorl flre a.bílity of stations outsiclc Sydney ancì

It4.elbourne to produce any lqind of Australia¡r confent whicir ri:quired substanti¿1l

invcslnrents. News steìfeci tirat a third party in¡:oduced into the negotiations woulcl bo

countc;r-prodr¡c'.Live, arrd tliat to rrake jlrograrìs at all cost-eflictive, the nelworks rvoulcl

ner:d 1o d.isÍribute tlieir programs in lcal tirne via satr,ilite or terlc.strial bear'crs. ATN acldr.d

thal thc costs to an inclt:pendent dil;trjl-rutôr lvou]cl bc no cl.iffcrent, and 1ìiat the neecl for'

aclclitiorial, expensive capitzrl etliiipinent tc stoïe the pi:ogrants worilcl prove to be

prohjbit jve.78

In its final rccomlne.l¡<lzition, tlle,AB'ì'Cicl not enrioise the AliC arrd Coinnrunication Action

proposals lol ilclepcniJcnf pioglarn suppliers. 'Ihcre had. rof beeu a stt'ong respcnse frotri

1T :i'u-rui¡lJ{çr:iç.1-v-, ll9l85.
7 B'l'1l" Á.us{ rali an ll rorrrJr: as ti ng'hÌt' ur r al, ç¡¡-eii, pp. 1 5 rí
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potential distributors and syndicators willing to finance productions or to sell programs to

licensees, or to be itinerant users of SPS.79 It was highly likely that the networks would

continue to produce much of the Australian product. Thus, an independent supplier would

be forced eventually to act as an agent for the three networks in order to guarantee markets.

The entry of an additional decision-maker would be an advantage, but the success of the

scheme would depend on the amount of independent program access, the amount of

network Australian content, and a law to restrict the onsale of Australian and overseas

rights.by the Sydney and Melbourne networks. It was probably the latter qualification

which prejudiced the Tribunal against the independent buyer/distributor scheme, having

already foreshadowed the considerabte difficutties likely to be encountered in the event of

regulation of relations between stations.S0 On the other hand, requirements for 'windows'

to overcome SPS deficiencies (by, for example, local programming quotas) were not out of

the question, according to the Tribunal, but they would have to be taken after the

government had decided on structural issues.8l

Arguments for'window'requirements were based on employment and community needs.

The Australian Journalists' Association promoted local programming for employment

reasons, while some regional operators (Southern Cross and GTW) and 'public interest'

groups (The Australian Children's Television Foundation, the Australian Council for

Children's Films and Television and Communication Action) had urged local content

provisions to meet the public need. Communication Action pressed for more stringent

controls over local programming, on the grounds that the 'adequate and comprehensive '

undertaking made by licensees was not suff,rcient to guarantee local services. The fact that

local programming represented only an average of seven percent of total transmission time

in 1984 at a time when L98213 pre-tax operating profits for seventeen stations exceeded

$1m, and for eight stations stood between $200,000 - $1m, clearly supports their

argument.S2 Communication Action recommended one hour of local programming

/v Ibid.
80 Op cit, pp. 159.
81 op cit, pp. 145.
82 Op 

"it, 
Volume 2, Appendix 7, pp. 304.
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cri.r¡iri:rl-ili¡i '";t. l-|¡tî: station oi r'¿iiltin ilrc regìt>nzlJ ¿¡fç:årr thtrîy irinr¡tr:s of rvhich sl¡otlld be

cl-r:,¿cilc;cl to lcr:;tl1¡3¡,79.83 ,Ä.gainsf. this, crire lc;gion;11 ljcens;ec in Western ,lr.ustralia (S'i\'./)

saìCr that ciraina program$ in pariioular weÍe difficult to provide wlien transpori costs and

lacli af ava.ilai"¡le lc,-:al t¿il¿nt lve;'e ociiisiilei¿d. Cllie,r 'r,vittdow' rec¡uiretlents inclucled

nei",/s) crul'r-rrnt affirirs, infblilntioil, ad.vei:tiser-nr.t'rfs, and proE4r:an-rs produced in the service

ari;¿i., or rcgion ancl in¿iteria! prodtice.cl by nott-netv¿otk plocìucers'

Thc'llri'r¡u¡tal poilrtr.;.1 out th¿ri. Scc:tion 8-",(SXb) ali'eady required most licenseûs to plor.icle

an ade.4raie and compre.hensive service. \\ihile the ./rct did not require that specifie<l tirnes

of day or pôrceiltages of trarrsrnission time þo ¡Js1'¡tr:d to all prograni cafegories (rcligious

ltrilttct' ancl musie composecl by Âustr:alians wore exceptiorts, as ìvoie pr(]Bram standatds

relating to chiltlren's plograms and a,dvcrtisemcrrts;), there would be little difficulty

inclucling 'r,,¡jndor,v' requir"eircrrts trnci.er tlte present Sectiofls 84. ancl 65 of tlte. 1¡ct.84

I'Iorvever, tlrere was one clifficulty. The rtrcluiretnertt lhal. statiolrs produce a certain degree

of ioca-l programrniirg wor"rld have fo be terilpered wjth arr assesslncut of the profital.:ility of

eac.Ìi market before instittiting local or proCuction rvindows, since a unileieral imposition of

a flai perce.ntäge rnigirt desir:cly tire corrunt:rcjal viabiLit¡, of certair¡ sir¡allel rc.gional stitúons.

Li ad.dilion, Scction 1051ì of the Act rn;ry be inier'prefed as a cocle so ¿ìs to excluclb

supplemental), sf:atio¡rs frorn 'v¿indorv' requiretnents. Should this be the case, the Act

would have to be amended to clarify the irite.niions of tlie governnient towarcls si;ccific

requirements.B5

Ev*ìr¡ntiort

Élorv can lhe Cc.rnso;'tia sclieme br: snnrina.rised in terms of the vci"y cliffcrent options put

forv¿zu'd liy thc parl.icipants irr the SPS cir:bate? It can t'o seen that the netwoiks' o¡rtimal

solution - Diri:ct llroadcasliirg Scrvices - \\'as the onr: pcsitio'n consistently rejected by lJre

Tribunal throughout the i:r:pcrt. flo l','ci:e options rvhic,h r.ray h¿ìve. led ultint¡-iel¡r ¿e

increased monopolisation by thc Syciney and MelbourirÊ nefr',,orks. Thc supplcmenlary

licence schemc (involving eithcr orie or trvo extra services oi;e rateci by legion.al licensecs)

ö, Ç-{r,çrf, Volurire 1, pp. 141

84 Qlt-ert-, plr. 143.
85 o*i:-çjl, p¡:. l'44.
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r;1'tliûsg t;olriliûi.rs, r',,liir:ll i¡ivç1,,,6;¡f c,.ri;ir¡etic c:halp,cs rvitìlin c;listíi,'g structrìli:s (such as thc

aclciitior-;i,il rcgr,ilLticir oí ¡;ro¡;lam supply, oj: r'*l¿llions bcf "tt,(1elr sfation m;trtagels) c:aR I-'o

cons;irJ c¡:ercl rvitbiir tl r: s; coiricxt.

'I'he Tlibrilial coirer.:fly peiceivc:rJ thr: pl'oblcrn to bc ihc asyntm*irjcal di:çtribuliort of

ccono¡nic pov,,cJi¡ v¡hicl-i v.¡ould rerpile i'arlical rc'.- si:ructuring of tlai'kots, aitd rvhich rvould

in turn rec¡rirc, a. reJ.tty;tttion of thc tu,o-e [¿rtion orvnership r'u]c. Liks the AFC allcl

Corrurrunìc.¡rfion Actio;r sche.rnes, the'liibunal advoc.aleti bala.irce;'i netrvttrkiug stnlc.iurc,s tc)

lrrovidc a-ddjtional outlcts, riiversity of producticln artd a ncutralisatioi¡ of tletwork

influence, llrt r:ejected the nof ion af a sepat'äte bu.¡,j¡t agency for domestic anrl overse?.s

produc[. Tliie rvouid, have involved the sarne problems of regu-1atìn¿1 i)rogratrl supply and

the Tri'ounal had alreacly establiriherÌ '¡hc ciifflicrLllies inhei.ent in the r:egulaû'on of internal

lrusiness f::ansa-ctions, In any case, unfair bargainirrg rcpi:esentecl meiely arr epiphenorninal

reflection <lf an rurderlying econcrrtic caìrse. If tile cause oi tbe nralaìse lvas stl:uctural

irnba.lance, then it v¿as this; aspect rvhiclr recluircd inirnediato altsration. 'f'he Consoliia

Sclielne r',,ould certainly do that. As the'I'ribunal pointccl out, thcir recomtnonclation was

parf- of the. 'clistiilation process tlìaf inevita-bly Õccurs in the writitrg of. a- report at the

conchrsian of the inquiry procoss'.[iÚ It haci bee.ri projecterJ out of titc va¡ioits submissiors

put forwa.rcl by inciustry bodies, licensees ancl other: organisations, but lutcl lrof been sr,rbject

to rc..vierv by airy of tl'¡ose participan[s, arrcl rvould neecl to bc subject. to ¡;r.a,rc:hing

cxaininatic'¡n and testing.

As the 'Iljbunal statccl, tht report r'¿¡ts i¡riencled to drarv to the aite:ntic¡n of the govettrmeni

and Farli¿rrnent tha.t, in a country which esipouseii dernocratic. values ancl wliici: rvas facecl

tly the inrminent challengi; of the satellite era, fhere norv existcrl a pressing leerl fol a-

b¿ilarrce <¡f coirtrol of a s¡'sislr to enc.crrirlrge a <liv*rsíty in co¡rtlol and the rviciest socrial

palticipation in accorclanco rvjth the publi<: inleresf. 'fhe issucs of ba,lancc incluclecl:

'balance in thc cultulal lifc of the n¡rticn; baiance in an itlpc,rtaní arrd gr owin¡¡ are¿r of the

national c'.couo1l.)/; ai:d balairce tretv,,ccn coinnrunities jn thc. diffolent Stales, T'erritrrries anrl

l'egions of tlle coun{ry'. It rvas axiomatic, jn the vierv of the f'ribunal, that conulercial

pp. 174.8ilfu-¿iL;
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televjsicn exc:l'ir::d ii po'"'lcilil in',luE:lrco on lirc; iife of tltc. /'iusti¿iiiatr cointr:r,lnit5r ¿¡.{ tlrat tlte

inlrc>{iictìrlr c¡f the s¿rtciiite sye lci'ir providi:cl t};* opporlunif.S, {o extoild tlic j¡rflu¿¡ice of

cosr.ne;.cj;,1 lc:leyision tliro¡¡',h ils c.i:i¡.iacii.¡, lo ni¡rlie zirisl¡al.j¿l cno ualion;il com¡rrcicial

tcle.visictr ril¿irlicl. /i.irc.'r,* all, i'he". 'friilurtai's sciielne soughf to avc¡ici this by eeirl¡,

ilrlclerrti.-rn ¿lf the ba::ic strtrcttrr,rl 1çr'e.1.

'I'hesr r',,s1Ð rilar-r¡srs for iurther putrlíc <febate, Cn 18 Febr:uary 1985, tko govertrnront

a¡nou¡ce,:l tire fornl-,tjon of thc: l'ìorward Developrneni lllrit (ITDLD (enianating fro¡¡r tlie

I)epar"Lrrrcnt of Colrmunications) io examine the Tlibunal's ciptions and to reise them foi

furthe¡: eJjscrrssio¡ts betrvee'.n tlre irirJustry, unio;rs, coltsulncrs and other inf o::ested parties.

The FDU v,,as requi''-erl fo repcrt baclç to the. govelllmelìt by 30 Jurle 198-5.

OIIT'IClt'{ XT - A4ULTI}]L}1 Cl-lrtF{l{ÐL SllItYìCÌìS (l'tcS) FL,ÐS

AGGiRFlt,r,A.TlûI.{

fn announcing, tire folmatiou of the liI)U, Iv¡rinisier Duffy coufirrned the governrnenÍ's

filnrlamonÍal conirnit¡nc;nt to equalisation of servjces to all Auslralians, '\'/hcrever the¡, 1i1,9

arrd \i,oÍk'. T'he problern was, he saicl, hou, to upgiarle the c.ornrrcrc.ia-l :;ystetu ('which

despite soffe lllenrishes... had pefo:rne.d well') v¿ithor¡t damaging the existing sysfem,

rvhilst providìng oirpoltuniiies for license.es in the srnaller capital cities ancl re¿lional cenfrr:s:

to pailic:ip;rte in proõríìl1ljrlirrg deci:;ions, arrd at the sa-me time discouraging any furtliei

concr:ntration of media orvncrship ancl conir:ol.87 The f'DU shoulci concetrtrate on the

por"eltialìties of thc, satellife clelivc,ry system, te'.cirnological corrvergence and the possibilìty

of multi-cllaflnol r:e-trarrsrnissioii. facilitícs involr,'ing raclio and telcvision. It shoulcl

concr¡if.i'üíe: on the rilercliuln-terin fulurc (1988 tc, 1997) anrJ the long-ter:rn future (1991

oni.r'arrJs), tnrf il shou.ld fliltl'eÇornrnerrcl options, ít shoulri nol- oliet'ate as an iru¡"riry, ancl;f

should iroi scek sullmissio:rs from iritcresterl pi:riies. llatber, its task should be to identif5'

tire ç,olicy inrplicatioirs of acioi:tìng particular: sy.ttetns. B8 Iìc¡r tlte purposes of tJre sturJy,

theMi¡ti-qtr:rissuccllcttr:rson 15'ß"üarch l9Sjjtoarvirjerailgeof irrcluslry,union,cotìsumcr

8'n)ãil;õ;rl,rf C"rì"*ïirrtl"ns, Iìorrvai'cl Jlt-:vcloirrncnt ï-Init, (1985), ì1{r-¡rs-l-}1:çcjlqts

fqtÇc.lrut-elqiiJ -1:QÌ\iv 
j i!,o ¡", V ol u r n c'' ). hppen cl i x .¿\, i - 4.

8B Q-il,ci-t, ,Apirenclix A, gr. 4.
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a.rìd oihrlt inlr:',i'i-,:itc{l or¿anis:rl.iillr{i í:iìr¡-i inclividrrals in','ifinE their:'c:s1"'olisr: [o tiic Fl]]lJ's

'I-erlls c-'f ll.*ft:i:t-.r1cr1 - cqrr:llisztlion, ciivct'rii'rj'oI" or.','¡rstshiF a¡rd, c(¡n1.ro1, atid itt,l.i-

liioüoijolis¿ìtiorì,

{lt 2l}, h4ay i985 lcgìslalìrrl r'¡a,s intr¡-r<l-uccd fo tile T.-Ior¡se of lìcltret;euia,Í.ive.r maliing

er-menclrre¡ìts f.o thc Ilro¿Lclcastirrg aird 'Iclevision .1-rct, attcl chauging fho birl;is ori v¿liich

bro¿xlc¿rst.ing iii';enccs lvould br granlcC. Tire Iicensin¿; of sen'iccs iatircr tlia.¡r siaiicns

v¡ould f¿rciljt¡te tire'. introducíion of new services in l.he era c¡f sate.llite delivery of

broirclcasting signals.S9 The rrev,l day a iier¡, qualif¡lcalion r.'¿as acld-çd to government

pclicy. A staiËlltr.ììt. wa-s issuccl try the h,Cinister:reiter:ating thai tlie goveritment's highest

prioliS, x,ould L.e eciua.lisarf ioil r:f serrvices (o:;f ensibly ncra.nìrlg clivetsìty of clioice) l;ut, airC

tilis r.r,as the new c¡ialification, ecirralisati'¡li rvorld ire. a.cìricr,'ed in lho rirajoiitS' of regicnal

a.reas ,,vithirr th;:ce, yea.rs if iiossitrle, lrut tiot la-tei'than 1990. At this linie, fhe lt4iniste:r

annc¡unned tJial tire FDU stLrcl5, l.¿ould e.xcJucle raclio, a"nd he also coufir:tned ail e¿uljer

ciecisioir of October 1984 to lc.ject the lrìetr,r,orks' l{emote Ctinmercial Television Sici:vicss

(IìCTS) schente ancl tr: acccpI tire Trit¡unaL¡DOCiItTA rcgìonally-haserl scheme ailowirrg

for troth arl ARC and a con:inercjal televisjon se:rvice, co;m¡rencing progr:essir.ely fi"om the

beginiring of i 986,90 'I'his was an inipoffant elecisjon, since it mt:ani tlrat thc rictr¡,oi:lis

rvould lose contr:oi of clistijt¡ilticl. If they ha.J Tr*en graritecl ciirect brc-¡acìc¡.lsting to remote

ateits, it .voilid be possiblt> fbr vi*rvers ',";illing to funil a satellife receiving clish to picl'; u1r

the siEra.ls ciisï.i:jLruted by the nctrvorks. The. effèct r*¿oulcl have been fo jncrease l.ìrc niallcct

â1'ee n?,tionqride, raise; aclvcltising rafes eceordingly ¡.il,J rrcutrali,se tìre regicrral sitctoÍ'.

Incicc-.d, national neir'",oÍlling r'¡ai; [he rincl.lrlS,ing r¿itìoüa]c fbi: prorrrofing the satelljte in f h*.

filsf plac:e anr-l for opiing to le¿se the higher-polvor'od transpoi,cì*rs.91 By l'trovenrbi:r 19[15

81.¡ Ç:eütì-r_e!tï/"rÌ.¡.!,tl1!]jjr!¿iinCffAryJ_qþa_te't.,I{ouse of Replese:ita.tivss, ISl5lBT¡,pp.2.423-4;
]ìDlJ,.çtllcii, Volunt* 1, irp. 5,
90 

-i)irEi.t, VoiLrrlrc ?-, Apponciix li,5-6.
91 4¡Sj,Lili¿Ur-l-iq.1ri.¡a]-lþi:ir:ut,1l4lB5,2l4lÍJS,24/4185. 'I'l:u netwodçs le acfccl an¡;ril3, 1e

the lìC"j.'"'j tjccisiorL, t'i:J'usii.r¡:, to t¿iko the ll0-rvatl tlatrspondi)t's ( Iocalerl r.rn the third saiclJitc)
on the Í¡'¡¡Lrn<J:; th¿ti il i', c¡ulil not lie Çost-el'ft;ûliv*. They bclir;."'¿61 tliai tho vialiility of the
sitteililc rt'.:;fcd u,ith llr*rir, ancl by'r'ciirsing to tako the higìrcr-r-:lri.titcil.y fritusl;zlttders they
coglcl fcrt:tl thc fìü\,it'rirìlcr¡rt to lc'.r,'ei':.r": tirc cL:r-:ision, but fitir ¡;civerum,Jlri .c;fcrod f;rst sayìn¡;
tllat ìt couJcl casill, lc;asc all s;aielli'rc (ìrrîiîcjty tcr othcr us,Ji'sr ìnc.lriciìng Ì'{ev¡ ?-ealand l¡rd
Sou iir i'¿rcifi c cti s toliicis,



Ths fh¡:ce ncLq¡oikl; si¡inc.J c.onf.r'acts J¡¡'1hs srnlJlcr',12-v¡a-t.t ftürrs1:rxcler-s, rvhiie ihc Beìi

Glou¡r (Iìolrr:rcs a Clcu:'i) ¿incl tire. Boncì Cr-niro;:atirin leased the 3C-v,,¿rtl tr;riispoiiilers lbr

dis'u-ib'¿tiou of signals to clos;cci-user Íiroui)s, sueh as clubs ancl hotels.9Z' :lhe nçtv¿orks

clid lose tho rouncl iri tilis lc¡¡a-rcl, altlrr;u¿h tliey c.ou1d still looh follva.rr'r f c incrr;¡ised sales

flilougli eriu:llisation in cor.uitry regions, Thc, poiirt ie tliat they l¡¡s¡ full confroi over

clisl.ribL¡lir¡n,

In eii:r t*ricb:ess dcli¡,,eledat a lìAtlT'S Sr:1,-rinar on the 28 lv{ay I981j, thr: f'Ì}U Secret.ny, }.{,

L¿t¡:isclov*r, o* behall of fhe lv{inister, foresharlor'-¡ed the possibiìity of a c.olnbin¿rfiori of ¿t

multi-chaunel si:ivices a.pilroach plus an a"ggregation of existjng sen'ice areas. It r'¿as added

tira{. the govcmlrrent riid not yet.hava a p;:el'eruecl cour$o anri that tl¡e FDU report r',uars mcrely

the firsl stage in a pl:ocess in which licensr,:.es and the public were cxçected to jcin a cJr:bafe

ott flie ,¡¿rriolrs options.93 In this sy:i:ecYt, Lansdov,,n offe;red tlie incl,.rstry a further

ínciicafiotr of f'orv¿ard projections - thaÍ. the gover:nnrsnt intendecl to adopt a competitive,

cleregulated approach to ind'.rstry re-structuring. It was anacÌl'onisfic, he saic", lo expec.t

fifty television stations to tre lespousible for the total output of thcir sfaiíon under a satelJiro

s5,sfe¡rr 'v¡ifll itr; inevitabie corlsequence c;f exteirsive relays in leai tirne'.94' In this regarci,

the FDll ancl the governmet.ri. may havr: to consider changes to the owirership and confol

lulcs to:

rnaxjnrise. chcice in broa,dcastilg services,
those services fo a variety of viev,,s, to itself
a cliverr;ity of iniei"ests, .,.ìt is paLily becaus
fhai tlie Gorrernnt.¿ut scels to e,vcid dii"ect intcrvcntion in thc cor¡tmercial
seirtor. \'/e have a gener;;l deregulatrtry visr,v; tiiat is, \¡/e atc concernecl
wheievcr possible to tniirilnjse colrtrols ancl - to use anoiircr Chinese
refe.rence - to let a tìrous¿.tnd floivcrs b1oom.95

T'ho prcvious Cllinese adage tc rvilich thr: l"4.inistcr ir:fcri'cd \',/as the allcient cut'se 'Ä,I;r5, 1,cu

live in inte:rcsting lirnes'; a-n asfuter reflection on the cturent, turbulent state of tire

Lrroadcasting irrclustty a,nd no less on tlte Minjster's orvn position viz-a-víz tlt¿ lrrirne:

Minister'. 'l'ile cliscrcpílrìcl/ betweon thq:ln about exactly what ldild of changes v¡ould be

9 / 
I l--,¿ "Au,grr, d j ¿g-i: j:rÂu-C,l iLl_-Lqy-i_c-w, 26 I I ï I 8 5 .

93 ¡;;1g, çtLlEi-¡, Vohr:lr ?, /lpperrdi x A, ¡:1:. 12
94 .Ç-i¿.qr:t., ¡-,p. I o- 1.
95 -Qgcji" pp, i 1.
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necessary to the ownership and control rules had been public knowledge for some time, but

t¡e full scope of the strains between the networks and RTA had only just started to unfold.

At that stage, the FDU and the government had received only the Nctwork/Cooper and

Lybrand report, which had predicted a favourable financial outcome for the regional

stations in tþe event of aggregation and supplementary licensing (as opposed to the dismal

picture forecasr by the ABT). Upon receipt of this report, the RTA had commissioned BT

Australia Limited to respond, which it did on two separate occasions to show that the

network projections were based on unsubstantiated assumptions. In the words of BT, this

rendered the entire Coopers and Lybrand report utterly 'worthless'.96 the statement also

preceded the publication of two other reports commissioned by the FDU; the frrst was into

the effects of aggregation and/or one or two supplementary licences in regional areas by

Nigel Dick and Associates Pty Ltd. The second was from Hart, Frankel and Co- on the

likely impact of equalisation on production and employment. Alt findings predicted quite

different financial outcomes in the event of either of the two options - Approach A:

Aggregation or Approach B: Multi-Channel Services (N'ÍCS)'

These broad options are explained as follows. Aggregation enscapsulated a series of

structural options involving varying combinations of existing markets to allow for three

competitive and viable commercial services (the ABT option was one of them)- MCS also

comprised a group of options involving the provision of three services, but in this approach

only one licensee would provide all three services in existing markets. Both approaches

utilised the notion of 'service Area', the recent amendment to the Act, which defined the

communities that the licensee was required to provide with an adequate and comprehensive

service.gT What was being considered here was not just how to change the anachronistic

structural elements of Localism Type I to accord with contemporary economic reality, but

how to meet the ABT's servicing requirements identified in this thesis under Localism

Types I and II. Thus, in addition to the structural options under Approaches A and B,

there remained the question of program dist¡ibution alrangements and what regulations, if

96 Op cit, Appendix F, PP. 184. (BT Australia is a merchant
U"nt wtti-ch also offers investmenÈ management consultancy
services.

97 Op cit, Volume 1, PP. 13.
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alry, sh..,:r',ricl l-:o iiliroied upoü licerrs';ss Í¡¡ f'a,r:iiiiilr,: strpl;lir iliC ni¿ii¡tfa.iir ;iJcquaie sÊ¡"vicìng

s t¿rrir'l¿ircJ s.

Yr¿iili ¡:egar'¿l fo fhe scrrvir:irig 51¡¡¡1¿1.r.i:ds, tlic FÐii clicl no tncre (in accorclattcr: with its li',r'rns

of 1{c:1'sieuce) than outline a furthe.r sel1es of oirtions. Opf ion I r.r'as l)e¡'egirlation invoiving

a 'haucls-oft' ripproacli 1i¡,- gcvelnnrc;rt aiid coir¡;iituled thi?. prûfel:ftrcl option by inclustry. It

v,ould be based on a self-legulalory code between licensccs silnilar to the one negol.iated

t¡eiu,ecll Siv¿an (,ST\\i 9) and ihe Nine JrTci.r.vork, r'rheieu"pctr a1l licensees u'oulcJ liave the

right to accepi or rcjr:ct pr:ogr"aìús ancl;iclvsrûisiug, $,her¡e reci¡.'ierrts could chocse fite.

metlrr:d c¡f clistril-luiion, and rvhere in lire (:r¡en! of a dispute arr iudepenclettt ¿rr'oitrator could

be apiroinied to negatiate.gS Optiou 2 illvoiviug a côde of prescribed plliciice woulcl

rc.gulate the above factors v¿ithirr tlie Act rather thari lcavc suc.h ne¡;otiations to tirc discrt-.tulon

of the ABT.99 Oi;tion 3, or lìCìC-style. rr-.gulation ({.Jnite,J. States mocÌe.l), q'oul<l emixlwer'

tïie ¡\RT to set rniirimurrr requireinents. for agrecrtteiits betrveen netrvorks a.nd affiliatcs

urrcler a trroacl stâter-ncnt of policy containecl r,.¿ithin 11''* 4ç¡.100 Option 4 - Licensing of

distri,bution uelr¡'orksr (Cairadiau rnodel) - v-,ould involve fhe licensing oi networks ancl f he

reallocation of responsibility ar'¿ay from affiliates to the licensed originator. Here thc

burclen of responsìbility would ¡'esl u'jth the network arrd would allorv a scpara-tion of

disf riìr u tion fi"orn exliil¡iii en. 1 0 1

'thc FDU cJ.jcl üot atternpt to nrake firm recomurendatioils hc-re, jn accorda.uce r.vith fheil

Terms of 1".eferen{:e, cxccpt to poinl <;ut that the AllT alre,ady h.acl recomineirdecl agairLst

lice,nsirrg and rcgulating nel.r',,ork arangemeiits. 'l'he FDU zrgrceil thai structur¡l im'oala¡rce

rvas the kcy issue fcrr governrirent policy, trul it remained fir¡n in thc conclusion that

v,¡hafever acl.ion \'"'ir.s tflken witlr regarcl to equa.lisation, residual questions of progt'arrt

sulrpiy aÍj'¿rJrgeillcnls v¡oulci remajn ancl v¿oulcl requíro appropriatelegislaÍive charLges, 102

98 0lrçi¡ pp. 48.
99 (h_qj.i" 1;p. 4B-9"
1()û ç¡r_ç.if , pp. 49.
1ol çu..;¡ pp. 150,
1Û2 ()¡' cji, pp. 53.
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lìxir.c:{iy vyhnt tirr;y,¡¿oulcf l-ri: i,,,¿ls ii+f. a tesl: L<;r lìri: i.ïliÌ ¿rl that sf ;i¡;1:, aiiil lik* tllc Ajj'i., jt

foc,:ssr:d i:rrinli;;:il-y oir ílic. issues <>f sinrçtu¡¡Ll chi,iltge.

Tilc c;ricsiion icmajirerl ;r-s to rr'irjch alii;r"oaclt (Áp¡rr-oiir:h 1" or Â1-rilÐa.ch lJ) v,,ould be

aclolricil'? Lt v,,iii l¡e l'einelnb¿rcd th;ii thr: Al]'f ilatl li:co¡rimencied a varia.iioir cri'Approach A

- thc ill¡girogütiol of cxisting r.naiirot arc'.as including capitzri citry Ír-frì¿ìs 1û proviCo th;:ee,

ba1alce.,:l, comircíil.ivo ne.tr'¡oilis rvith eqr:al r'oiing po\,viir rn'iiÌtir: the¡¡r accor"ded to regitiirai

and capital cit¡, s1r¡;.,trs. ì:sscrrtially, it colrbincrl i'iabilii.y wìth greater cûiliiletiÍion. The

lr[]'f clicl uot.fa','our three compr:iitive seryir:t:s <lr tl'il'ee servjces via sui;plementaty lici;nces

(two supplcrrientary services plr"rs the original operai'ccl by c;nly ünc exisl-ing rc.gioüal

liccnsce), l'-'hicli eqirated rvith tJre MCS option, because this appi"oach íhi'eate¡retJ. lloth

viabitity and ccnri.ietition. 'I"he: logical co;:ro11;r1' rvould be US-s1yle nelu'orking. A.s ABT

staff ha.d e.stablisherl in theii: investigalioils, cver half of tlio regicnai st¡.tions currer-rlly

licr:nsert could not support lllree servicfls ai c>;.is{ing slancla"rdlr. Fir"ranciai pressules i,voi¡1rl

redrrce thr;r ca.pucity to c.r-i¿;inat<: local servicc;s. It v¿ou-ld lc:duce coirçetition aud eircoi¡î:âge

local rnonopolies, ancl j¡rc:rease the deirendencs of the regionzrl liccnsees upon the

rnef.i:opolitan netrvcrks. Jn cither: u,ords, the piovision of tluea serviccs by one lici:nsee jn

exisling market Íìiû?:iì vr'oülclne¡1a1e a.lI of tlie govei:nnli:ilf's obje.c.tives. For fhes¿ reasolis,

the' ART had r'*:colrulended aggr-cgaiion of me*rkef areas (inclLrcling capital city area-s) lar¡;e:

enough to susmjn tiuee coinpetifive or*i..u.J 03

T'he FDU ra.iser-l two rnajor objectic"ins to the hÌ-ì'f appi'oach (which r:e;rresented ono va.rjant

of /rgglegatic;r: z\ppi:oach A). I'he firi;f, anC fhe ruost iinl>otlant, rclaicd to tilo

go\¡err¡inlcnt's lr:yiel of tlie ti¡ne-sca1e r.¡ifliiu which cqualisatio:r sllould be ¿tchievccl.

Äppricach A r.voulcl requir* lorigcr irnplenrr'.riîaiioli ancl ¿Ì inors dernandirLg plariiring pi'sce.ss,

rvhic-lr neant it coiilti ¡rot tre aclLieveil liy 1988 or 1990. Seconcl, divr'.sture of e>lccss

intel'osfs; by 1;eiiscxrs lrolcÌín¡; pri:sci'ibecl. ìntcrosts iu rnore tli¿rn onc rnainla"nd city licer,ce

would clemanci a 1ìiirì¡, r"aciical ciralienge. tci existing pro)icy, r'¿hich rvas utrlikely to carr:y

t0.3 geçir:, pp. 1zi-:i
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Jilvour witir the goverrrfli:r1f " It u,t¡ulti inr,úlve (ni¡ cÍouLt cost!¡r) c:cl\lot.rsation issucs ¿rncl

niåì.y, lìi,\,tr en iÌrli,oige'. iiii¡rart c;n 1i:",'.¡1s r,¡f irlvestncüt in .Àustrali¿ut lilogr"¿ìttt p.r cchicii¿11.104

lfc.,u¡ûr'er, iirç lrÌ]ll clid concc:do tlie 1'roìru' that a change to the c,wncrshilt altcl cot'itt'ol rules

\.v¿ìrì rì llecr-rsa-ry arldencir"rrir to the u,irole package of c.harrges, rvlticit were rlesigrrc:d to

ci'c:ríìle ne\'/ ollijcíirrnties fol gl:cr',,tlt oul.sirJe Syc1ne5, ¿rnd. h4clbotti'ilr:, a;td to ilrctlo{e ¡;rcater

dil'ersit,i.' and in'flus¡rce r'.¡i11iin the systcrn as a whcle. Tou,arels that encl, tlie l-rl-)U thouglrt

i.t miglit toc pr:ssible to jntroduce a 'granclfather eiaust' v¿liich would roi foree e>dstirrg

inle.rests to clivest, bul. rvould rnalie lhe, level of p-rescribed interests in any Jicence a

re[rospce:tir,e conCition of salc for evo]utio¡i towarrJs a single, majnlalid capital-cit"'licence

s5,s[srn. Othel changes inight inclease the numt.el cf licences, but exclurde persotls rvitir a

prescriberl iliterest in a Syciucy or lvlclbourre licence" Thoy would plac:e lirirjts on tlie total

auclience thal coulcl be rear:lLcd; or catrS;oJiise licenc,es accolcling to rnarket sizc:, The poirt

rva.s lhat theíe hflcl to be a package of rneasures, since no sir:gle ltrovision coulci prove fully

efÍ'ective. Cb.,'ioiLsly, the tr.ro-stafion rule proved l.o be thr, most prttblc.rnatic, and r,vas not

resolved r¡¡til lato in 1986.

Exactly h'iir.v t¡-r re-struclure rna-rket areas rerïaincd the vital question. 'fhe A.BT had come

to their oivn position by accorcling relatjve vreíghtìr:gs to the five rnajor (and conflictual)

govcnLiTreirt objcctives. In their vis\',', and this was endorsed by tlie. FDU repot't, rnor'c

recent governi.r-LcnÏ. polic1, decisions h:.d ranked those as follcv,'s: first, equalisafion of

serr,'ices; second, rna.intcrrance of viaì:ilìty; third, plotnotiorr of Australian prodìrction;

four[ir, 1:rovisicii of locaily relevant sei:vic:r:s; anrl íiîth, discouragetnent of conccnltation

of ownersliip ernd ç6¡i¡61.10-5 hs meltioneil e arlier, howevcr, tile trDU rvas faoecl wiill

furilror qualiücations. 'Ihc govenimel:t had noniirtatcd a. rr:stricted time-fr¡-me for

equalisatioir (cliversify of choicc) and hacJ. undcrlinr:cl. a genoral s;tance tcwards cle-

regulation (al;olition of the goveninrent's profcctioilist ap¡rloac.h towards regional

broarlcasters). 'Ihese lwo clileri¿r renrli:i'r:d the ART tsecleral Consoltia schsrne iprso facto

trto cumbersonte for shoit-telr:r t'r:rlrlcmentr.rtion alcl tc¡o ittf.L:rvetltiottist, that is, it rvoulcl

tu4 e¡r_i-it, pp. 62-3.
10-5 '1'¡.r., Austu:¿ilia¡ Ijrordc¿rsti¡g 'lì.1ìi::iial, p,p_ç,it, Volunlr: l,1ty:. (t4; IjDII, _o¡.eir. \¡cilul:rc
1, pp. 1 14.
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feqr.lj¡n' a coiltiiluiTrÊ, canl:ruiirÌir,n1- l-)lr ihe goireir:ri¡ielrü io prrltccC re¡:icu:il ii,;:eusces J'roni.

corn¡re{iiicTìr, åìrid il r','tL'.lJ.cJ r:er;r.rile at rirs l;t¡itoil l;,'¡i-:i a ; aclical c:li;:"ngi to 1l:r-: cwiret's;hii; aitri

contr¿rl rirlcs. .1,rs flrr; lr-[)IJ put. it, titt.r go'ì/ertrí¡i.:'it lia¡l pl:rced stir:ir a liigli priority rli

cquiili¡ìr.ìtiôn (divrisit-y i;f clloii:e) that equalisaiii;ir coriid crlly be acltic:vcd if the oi.hcr

policics - errcoì.Il'íLÍìcirieirt of LustLaii;Ln pro,Juctic,n, localisrir arid anti-rnoilopolisaf.ion -

were to b* reliii.l¡uishe,:l as inzijor otjeci.ive'r.106

Y/itlr rosirect to ecluzrljsaljorr (trf r:hoice) :ind vjabiljty rvitliin ttte govenrtneltf 's cìes;igira-te;d

fime-f¡:1.:irre, Appi:ciach ll: hdCS .,vas cieernecJ the mosi suitable apploach. T'he lìÐU

reckoircd thal:, âithou¡,h legicnal licensees r'¡onld bet faced vri[li steep callital costs lo

estabJisìr two cxtra scivices, at 1c¿tsi iurdnr h4CS they coulrt consolirlatc tireir existing

nrontrfrolir:s insteaci of'being, fot:c.t:rJ to iace inuneclía{e c.orr,petition under /"pproach A:

Aggregaiion. Still, Ap¡ri:oach B: Tv4CS v,'ould ent'lange.t the viability of some rnirior

r:egiona-i stafioiis. 'fire llDI-I solution vv'as to introcluce an 'opting out' schetne vrhererby

thosc sniaìli:r Iicense.es r'¡ifh ¡r low populaiion b¿ise or those in isol¿rteri areas could apply not

to joiir tiie lvlCS schenre, but Lre reg:'..rcicd as p¿rf. of tire lìemc¡Íe Ár'cas schcme.

Of cu'ulse, Appio.rch lJ rvouid actuälly eircolrri('1Er1 tiie creaficn of loc,al mcn,opolics. To

offset thìs, the F,DU su¡,gested th¿it llie g,overnment establish ircentives an<L djsincenti.¿es to

nlotivafe lr{CS holders to lnove fi'c.ll¡r the filst, rnonoiroly stage to a late.r corr:petitivi:,

aggr:egal.ion st¿tgo. Ilthe 'trvo staúicn rulo'ancl relz"ted re.gulaficins v'ere modifiecl to allor'¡

for licences to be judged :rccorcling to the popuiation reacherJ by a licensee (inslead of

iluiì"ìber of stations owred), largcr aird stronger entitjes could be encouragccl to cls¡,,elcri,r

outsido ,!ìycirrey and h4ell¡oume" Tliis rnodification r"¡oulC also rJea1 with tlie simctr:ral

inrbalance id*ntified by the ¡\il'f as b':ing the mosf plessing problern in f.he telovision

inelustly,107 in relatiori to f.he Auslra,iian conteili. ol1iective,.f.hr:re may tre so¡re moclest

colttribulion to proclucfion ancl enrpL+"-¡iuen[, ancl in rcgar d to local contc;nl tlie ¿orre::runcril

would pr:otrably ÍÌci Io eÍisurû thai the:re l,vouicl be no uct clflcltlii$s in current levels. Some

broaclc:asicrs hacl evfln srrg,Bested to thc llDU that uncler alt)/ ?r¿o,gregatiotr sccriaric, lor:al

1o'ó FC{¿;il¿j¡, v"li'r'îc. f¡,p. r r:; "

107 
_ç-lir_c_it , pp. 120.
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programming would be a very important component of competition between stations and

may well encourage higher levels of local ç6¡¡6n¡.108

In summary, the FDU calculated that the implementation of Approach B: MCS would

favour equalisation and commercial viability. This would be in accordance with the

government's priorities. With a migratory path to Approach A: Aggregation, the fourth

objective (the discouragement of concentration of ownership and control) could be

achieved, but only if the ownership and control rules were changed to categorise licences

according to population reach, instead of the current numerical basis. This development

would encourage larger and stronger entities to develop outside Sydney and Melbourne.

Objectives two and three (Ausffalian content and local content) would face only a modest

future and the government would probably want to legislate to prevent a net decrease in

localism from average culTent levels of around seven percent.

The Underlying Rationale

How was this position reached? The FDU stressed, correctly, that the policy of

equalisation raised major financial issues, a point which had been anticipated by the

Minister in his 28 May 1985 speech to FACTS when he noted that, as well as being a

daunting task, equalisation would involve large capital investments and operational

expenditures. It would also involvs ¡s¡s.109

Under Aggregation, licensees would expand into service areas, other than their own, thus

introducing direct competition with other broadcasters in the same regional market area.

Under the MCS approach, existing broadcasters would provide extra services, but they

would not be faced with competition. They would retain a monopoly in their local service

area.110 The problem was that three different reports provided substantially different

estimates of profitability.

ruu Op cit, pp. 118
109 Op cit. pp. 69.
110 tui¿.
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'ì'[rc pairt:;] by irJi,-'¡.i I)ir.:ii íi.,11d Âs-\oL'.ill.os (c;orlxtissir:nr:iì by tlrr: FDU) forrncl f.hat

eiirralisaticii ¿rril vi¿iliiiiiy collcl bs aciiir:vciì orily by tÌtc sf.itggcr:t:cl iníroeluction cif

suir¡;ieruciifa.r-y 1!ccrLr:es ;uii1, allliarrgh aggr"c¿¡aíion ri,oritrcJ ti<li 1:iovic1e. si.rfficient rc;vtrttue in

thç irnrn¿di¿rí.r: fuirirc, it cou.lcl i;e e" iri:ssibility in tlic lcitgcr lenn. Ono suppleirtr.iitary

sc:n'icc corrlci be :rup¡rorte,:l iü most rn¿tli<ets ilninodi¿itcl), and. â $occitd suppk:l-nenta.ry

sen'ice couicj bo pirased it bctwe en five to e.igh'i 1,1;¿1"s. At fhis staÍio, agglogation couki bc

intiocluc.ecl to etìc.rì1,ì"age rio,,v eriír:cpt'rln*urs attd it rvould a1low riral'ket. foir:.es to cliclate

orvnership a¡ìí,ìrìgements thercb¡, pr:ovidir:g, in tire lcnger tetttt, a vi¿rble cotnpel"itive

broarJc¿ls{.jng systorrr. It r'¡äs estili:aied that, in a two station trtarkei, advei-iísing re\¡enues

woui,i jncreasr: Ly arr additiorral ten pffcenf arrd that they woulcl risc by fifteeii percent iir a

tllrce s1:¿ttion rri;ilåe;t. 'l-he pailer wamed, ho$,c.\'Èl, that these figures should bo treafed

cautiouslli. l.l rn¿ly \',,e11'r.,'c'. th(r caso that tvvo or flirce liccnces ilr a tnaltei m;ry actualiy serve

to clecrease I'evenùe bccause th:ce sen,ices 'wou]ci h¿n'e fo competo vigorousiy fcr tìrc

sAiììÐ, fiiljte poiijon of advertisirig revenrie . It was alniost inavitable that seveie nte card

atLdticn v¿oulcl occur.l I 1

Ls one woulcl erxpecf., the ca,ufiorary eleinent iä the l{igel Diclc r:eport r¡¿as rtot confiimrd by

tlle nctr.r'orli submission. 'l'hoi:: report which liad been p::epar"ed b5, Coopers & I-¡,þ¡¿¡,,¡

suggested on ttrc b¿ir+is of fonvarct financ.i¿rl es'rj,rnates lurnislied by the networks, tll;¡.t unrlir

aggregaticn each of the thr^ee licercees ex¿r-rllincd u,oulcl cotrtìnuel to enjcy a hi¿ihl5'

satis[ar;;toi'y rotnri-r oil levrnu{]. Further, eacir could servjc:e with cornfortable proíit nr;ugins

the capìtal cosls and incrca¡,cd cperating costs, a.nd tbat clir.lr licensees jn othe.r arcas v¡ould

continue to 1-re. pi:ofitable e.¡rcl finaricially viable'.112 Clearly, it rr¡as in tl''.e intcrests of the

nf:tu'orks to Illornote a re¡lional strirctulc offeling ihlee services, because leciuced

plofitaliility r'¡culd force the; regionals to a-lign u,ilh onc of the netrvorks, leaving 1:lrclattçr

to coiri:ol irrad u c iion, c1istribi rtìon arrcl pnlciiig ilTan ge¡ncrt ts.

In response, F*'I.A co¡nmissionc,:l JIT Australia to prepar"e anoíller i:eporf, v¿ili.ch qucstiorred

the vc:i5, i;asis of the Coopei's and L)"ora¡cJ subnrissioil. It ac:cused Çr-:cpers & i-ybla.nrJ of

2, l',1-,¡cndix Ð,11p. 50-3.
112 C-1r--.;t, \/olun.rp 2, A,npr:n.Jix E, ¡lii. f .i2.
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lx)1t yjclcliJìål í¡ti irid¡elrEüfl¿r:Lt e¡iíìess1ì1'-:i:tt, ol'rr:11,it¡g lrc;ilvily otr r¡nsubstanti¿itsrl fiilancial

prcrjür:lj.oilÈ fur'¡ijsl:er1 t,r' the ce.iivoïks, s.,f inr:luding Jìon"oj.)íjrat;n[i incottre in c;,ilcu1i:iiotls

1ry1¡içh infi¡iir:d firiai profil figurcs, arìd of irta,king uustrl;siantiaterJ ¿issurnptions about the

futLrre glorvtii iir ¡i¡lvei1i,!ing i'everìue h'clrn n¡iliotial adr',.:l'iisers.l 13 To frirthcr ciiscrt:ciit the

Cocpers Bl ì ¿irr:;inil vier,v, ll'Il Âustr¿;lia h¡d coil¡nissiorrecl lM.erchanf aitd llari.rrel's Pty Ltd

a¡cl lvlitchc.il anci llartnerrs Fiy Ltcl (arJvc:::tising rnedia consulting groups) fo obtain

itrclepenrJent ¿ìsse ssntcnit; rif the likely cffoci.s of aggr:c¡iation on tlie t'evemies of the regional

scctof

Mcrchant and Palûlers acli,issd that adveriising revenrle v,'oüld not grou' eithcr tltlough

agglegation ol th.o srrpplem,--ntâr¡, ll".l,te plans; lhat the supply oii a-irtime wouLd outstrip

denra.ncl anrJ total viewing aurlience.s rvoulcl not. inclease. Furlirerinore, rnai'keting

inlblmaticn rle.ina.ncled b¡¡' advcrfjsers ri'ould be too expens;ive fcr pr:ovicle, and that, of the

tvzo otr.tions, tire supplemeniary iicøtcc loute aríp*aied fo offcr rcgional bloadcasters greafer

couíiol- over i:aie cards arid ovei fbe price of 3i¡-1i¡ne.l l4 klitchçll ¡urd P¿u'tners aclvised

siniilarly. Advertising irr ,lr"ustralia r,',,as no Jt'nger in a grorvth pltase, thc legicinal

aclìr,crtising dolle-¡ r.r,ould rro longer grow ar; tiie san-re rir.te, glowth woulcl bc reversed in atiy

situation qdricli u'c'ii¡Jd afi:ecl llie current balance l¡efv¿een supply of air-tin.:e, anrl cJernancl for

adve.rtising spâee, a-ncl the oper:atioir of thrce staticns in regional markets, esg.,eciaiiy in the

aggregated sccnario, woulci s¿t in motioil a- p¿ìttern of over-supply which would loacl to

sav?ìgc r'ate-cutf,ing anC an riltinatr: clecljne in the revenue tr¿rse.115 IJ'I'tiius subntitleci that

the financial rcsults undcr Ag¡lregation lvei'e 'rìofhing le:ss tha.tt disaslrous', th¿rt each a.rea

ex.amjnr:rl rvould snffer a sovej:o decline in profi*lbility, that smalier broadcasters could nol

finance capitai cxpendit-ure, and. that four of the six cornpanies assesserl expe ricnceci losses

in the post-aggrcf aticrn prei io¿. 1 16

II'IA tlien co¡rrmissionecl B'l é,ust¡'alja I-iruitcd to plepare a furtlter evaluatr'on of the

viability of eclLralisttion via. tlie Multj-Channel Services zrpproach, It \'-,âs founcl that fhis

f:öp".,L, l."t 'iir í,}-ffitix F, pp. tga,..l
I i 4 

-0n.c-iJ, ¡r1r. l8[3.
115 çt1_c;1, ¡r¡r. I 89.
1 1 s .tlpç,j.t, pp. 229.
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1;liin wtiiJci ãchiovi) si¡lnrfÍcarit. ec')Tro¡ìi.i.¿$ by <"rpe;:¡i-iing thlce: cJu:nnclii un,CÐ,: the otle ¡'oof,

Jìei1r.icíii-rirs c.ould be acÌlieveci iu nianl¡¡rtilerlt, stlrfìÌri¡1, anrj ûiÌreï operaf.inÍ.: cc,s[s, a-ncl thc;

opporf trnit), to sell aclvcrtising on a joint tiu'ce-cllirrLücl basis nr.y offer- itroi'e stahle marllct

corrclifions tiian aggicgaf ìon, L17 ¡;ç'¡ Ausl¡'¡rU¿r also sl.afed tha{. i,hc majoritSi of comilarrieli

coulC ric¡t rernain viablo r¡ndsr h4CS, a¡til tirat. a staged int:oclLrr:tiorr of adcli';ional services

slrouki be consicle,','¿.i I I

Multi-Ch¿rnnel Services: Approäch R then tiecarne fhe RTA p.referred oplion olt the

¡¡rounrls tiia,t regiotal brciadcastel's rv<¡uld bç betler placed to c.onf.¡:ol their ra{e cards, anrl

hencr: kr m;urimise ;icivcr[i:;ir]g r evenuos. Flov,,evcr, there v,'as the unavoicl¿ible conch¡sio¡r

ilra.t considcr¿rble firr¿u:cjrLl risk rvor¡llI still be involr.ed.119 Ultitrlately, the FDU corcurrecl

wiih thìs ¡,osition, llrt arlcleri on the, lorrg-terrl Agglegalion opiion gleanecl fi'oin the Nigel

l)iclc subnlis;sion to dtivc the systenl tou,arcis a tllree.-\.vay cornpetitive ancl viable. regional

stluctule:, ì,,ike Llie R 1l repor:i, the FÐU rc.ckonecl thai the cotn¡ralafive recluctions in capital

costs uilder hdCS u,oulcl proiect the region¿rl broadcasters from immcCiatc threat.

Ilor>¡evr:r, o¡>eratin¿4 c.osts uncler both a¡iproaches v¡orild lernain s¡t¡;i.¡.120 As fol

comparai.ive estimatcd reveiluÐ uncler boih approaches, h4CS u,oulii atlract greater re\ielliro

tlran uncler: f^,ggre¿atio;r, at. loast for ttre trvo large.st stations reviewed. For the smallest

station, hcl,,,ever, the revcrse. woulcl be ll¡e ca-se,l21 and it vras obviously this latter

calcul¿.Lion that lecl to lhe 'opting out' scheme, r'rhcreby slnaller staiions couici initiate arl

appeal to be inc.l-uciecL under the Remofs Ar-ea Schenre, instea-d o¡¡4ç5.122

It u,as clertr, then, that tile h{CS allpro;lch tcok heecl of the fr:agile erconomic position facing

the regional sector. Thc IìDU rulccl out those options of optimal bcnefit foi'the netwoúis

(nev.', t'irileire-nclcirf liccnsees or jrrrmecliate aggregetioil) because nonc oJî the regional

rnarker-s ç:ouki suppor:t tirlt:e inde¡rendr:nts, ancl only a.few cor-rld support agg;:egation in the

shori-tenrr. 'fhe I{TA, f oo, contfuiued to suppori thc lv4CS option rvjtl: the rnigr:atory patir

117 Qp-r;ji, Àplrenclix G, Irjr. ')!.85-7

1 18 Ç¡r c.i_t, Volurre I,.pp. ^tZ,

119 ll,jrl.
120 P¡r-cii, p¡r. 80-1.
12i ç¡r.ci-r, pp. 83.
12'2 çr-p"rt, p¡i. 11ú.
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I-ox,¡',i:ils ccim¡r*íìijon, buf tlreir entlri¡si:¡stn w¿ìlì f omË(;'ciT. li'y Íhe clisrnel 1ìrccai¡f:proieçlr:d

by botlr Ìr4clcil;ilri l,¡nrLllarirri:rs, aitriir4jtcirell ¿irrrJ !'Í'.litir-,t's, tvitich vi,irlr¡e'.d of a c.oü1¡:a,ctcrJ

j:evcu.li o b¿ise unci¿r' eithr:r ri¡rticti.

fn sunil¡lar:),, the 1l¡lìJ scherrri: rr:fleetcrJ a clic.ctive b¡, th.c. ¿lovçr:tlüront to ai:hieve, above all

elst-:, tlrec comnLr:rci¡',1 teievisr'on se.rvic.es in all regiona.l atcas by i990, Iirlpir"ical evicle¡rce

h¿d shown tha.t only lhe largo:: regional stations could affr¡id the consiclera-ble capit;tl outlai'

and liigl'ier: operutirg exf)snses irrvolr'ed ir, equalisation (rouglrty half of tl:e toial nurriber of

rcgiorial stalions). li. is argued hci-e that even this expectation was unduly opiirnisúc. First,

tire Iìl}U haci a.clo¡rtecl the prenise. that r,!rc taial expenrliture on ioû41 proltraiti¡; rn ouid rgtna-in

the sairr.e, and iha[ the total adr.ertising reveliuo fi"o¡n tliree serviccs rvcxrld rs.nrain erlrral to

fhat yielcied b¡' th,: pri:.sent solus ."ru;r".123 þÅ a ccrnference sp,.rnsored by the

Deixrr"iment ol. liomlt'¡nic.atjorts later tiiat yeetr, broadcasters, aclvertisers arid public irrtel'est

gt:ÕLttr-rs gar.e fulll;eL eviderrce whjr-:h pclinfed to the grave uncertainþ'oL tliosel a,ssuinpiiicxrs.

'ô.trsl"¡':siÍan Co*rniercíal T'r:levisicn; T'l-re Fr¡tirc'e' - a puhl.ic cc¡rfle¡"eirce

spcn,r+retl b3' lhc Fle¡iartmenÉ cf Cor¡:n"rr¿nieatiû;1s, !íepÍertrber/GcÉ<li¡er f.9SS

At this conference, th* Cirief Executive oÍ llTl', I{. Stone, shol','ecl convíncin¡¡ly thr:

disi;ropor:tiona.te cxpeûses the rcgionals r'¡orild incur as a resr:lt of ec1ualìsatioil. IJ.e v,'errt

cn to say what had then becorle a conmlonplace understaircling, namely that tlie regionals

r.¿ould have to takr-: a lar:ge pr:oportion of their p;:ogr¡rn feeds frorrr the nol\¡/odis. I{orv the¡,

would feed their tr¿n-rsmissions would 'sit at or bet\Þ'een' two coircc';pts - 'stra.i¡1ht'.riir

networking' (likc the l-IS moCsl), or tota.iJy inclepenclent f¿e.cl (mahing use of sate.llite

deliverT, tape and pfograrn delivery fror¡ arr I{CT"S sen'ice). IIe also stre.ssr:d the

irrrpcr:f.aLnce of loc¡.lisrrr, espccialiy lccal news; a.rid coiunlttnity annouttr:erients, b'lf hc.

wa¡¡ied that, because the pïogram feecls from tlie netrvc¡rlis rvoulrJ caffy a national ncv¿s

sorvic:e, llu: loc¿ri licensee's o\,vn tr)l'opollion cf ner.r;s conÍcnt woulcL ncccssarily cleci'ease,

eit", 1;P' i2
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SìtOllt: uiiCi:r'ljilucl lh0 Cùil(:ufnj'*h. b.y ihe: rc;gìcir;L.l tì,;r-'.it'ri'to'¿aicls tlie gOvci:rilncnf'S

¿Ìc{.ìCrler¿itc¡j tlilc-fl¡_iric, It r.',,u*r rir_if pss:;ii;iú ig d.syclc;o ecltialisalìcu l;1' 1988. l,,4orf. regioi-,aI

sí¡itioiis; couJrì pror,irirl a-n ¡:ci,iiilicn¿tl .q;c,ri¡itr(-:'*'ifhiu onâ yoai: artd- a tlrird servic:e only at tb*

ei;d of a firr* ye ;ir pr:r'iod. Ls foi' a conqr,:tilive lir-r:eo-u,a), scrvic,e, 1ìra.t. e ltouki lic adop{ed

oirly rifter ir c<:l-rld l;c shoç¿n thal. sufficje-nt Le.verrues flou,ocÍ info regicnal area$, allcl orr15,

thrc'ugh c.orninçr:i;iâl r:.nÍrepieneiirship eurd appr:oprìatc chl.tnges to the orvitershìp a¡d controi

n',\es.124

'llhese views r1'e.re encJc-rrseei by tv,ro Jai:¡gr:r broadcasf r¡rs, T'elecastcrs North Quecrislancl

I-inriti;cl ¿¡nd Grcalei: I.Iortireln T'elovisjcln l-irnited, hrdei:d, opinion f.roin the regicnal seotor'

rajllcd cornprehensivel), a¡;ains1. the longc:r-ter'.nr movo foin,ards a compeiitive thi:ec-u'ay

sit'Lratio¡r, It r¡¿¡Ê a-rg,ued consistcntly th;iÍ ec.ononties uncícr MCS rvriulrl uol. neccssarily

save thr-. smalic'.r bloadcerstcrs fro¡l succuml:ing to a suÌrordinate rclay tole, attcl that to

sustain any degree of autonomy thc sf a-ges shoilld be staggered ovcr a longer tirne-fi'ame.

If tlrc govelllûreltt clecidcd fo force 1'"ggrega.tioil irnnrediately, or to inuod'.tcc. net'/,

incìepenCrent liceirsces, or if the gorrelnment decicJed to force the r:egicrrtals l.o c>;pancl too

rapirll¡', thr;n tlis regional $tr-l,rctule ilr its pr:eseirt form r',,oriJd coll:rpse. It r¿,oulrJ horalcl the

encl of indeysertclent prograÌnrrrin¡: airrl tire beginuing of 'sfraight u¡-r' netvr/oLking.lZ9

Tiiesc cJaims were underscorerJ persuasivt:ly by the adveltising indusfry. According to {he

Ììedclal Djreclor of the ¿\dvcrijsiirg Fedei"ation of Ausirali;r, tlrree-vr'?.y eliparrsion uirder

cithci appioar;li woul<i darra-¿:,e severeiy the lcvenue base of regional broa.dcasters. Ììit'st,

tilc sizc'. cf tlle audicnce v¿oultl not inc:reaso l-.ccauge pcpulalicrn groivth iri Australia would

lenain at a 1<;v,'levcl, Furthermore, additioaal comrrelcial staiions mig,lit tttffac.tr:egioilal

aurlienccs away llloin tbt'. ARC. FIowever, tiris v,'as uirlil;*ly to represent tnoi'o than fen

pücei1t oi vicr'¿crs, sirce lrRC vicwr.rs v/Ç;r'Ð cledrioaiecl follo';',,crs and the ten perce.;rt. fi¡¡ure

was almost insig,nifìcairl u,licü spread across tlireo stafir¡ns. I'Iouscrholds rising l,elevisicrn

r.r,ouicl ncl ilLi:ierso gtcirll.y, becausc television usage was ahca,;þ high and only one i)rogarl

could lie rvalc;hi.'.ii ai ;uiy given tirnc. Vier',,ing time nizi5, increase, bLrt not dramaficaìly

124' 5¡ç,r't,,, i{. (19.1:i), 'A lìcgiorial Pcrspcctive', Aclclrcss gil'cir to f)eparírrre¡rt of
CcnLmt¡ r r ic ¿¡ 1 i i,rr r s Co irfet'r:ttr: c, .ei.i-Çil, pp " 1 - 9.
l?'-.i 6"t1ay, i). ({ir:ncla1 lr4iurger, "l-cli:c¿rstcrs Ncu'tii Qui.rc:tr6,Tand }-imitc:rl),1)pçil, 1;i;. 10
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bcç;lusc r'':¡:,i:i-r;rl rrìswiiri,i vas higlili, c+: ri;laft:r:i. r'vltl; ti:aditio¡lal li['¿s;tyles anrl c¡Litrtcritiorluì

rnúres. On1rr'aç;lrcri', ¡ç¡;íoi-iitl ar';as fí:¡:e'LctJ io h¿rvt:. a. Iiighcr pctic:tialìoii of vjdeo-c.assìelfi

reco¡'ci*rs wjtir:h fr:llh',::: cjslrectr'.ci fìci;i lr:lsi¡il;iotr iis;'go, $9ççrtd, Ausftalia ali:ea-'J5r ;'anketl

as ûire c;f th,: world's hi¡;hr-:st socit:fjcs in terms r,tf perc:apifa a"dveilisiirg expcnclitnre,

rvhicli rnr'¿,.rit th¿rt thi:ro i.¿orild bc li1tl¿ prosirect r.if a rise ín'rozl le.vels of expctlditurr:,

T'liir"d, ¡r;lovjsiot's sharr. of tlie nalional i;.dverfisitrg pool t','as not likely to iitcrease, noi'

rvould fhe sli;ilr; for i:egionaJ. televisio;r exirand bcyont'l tlte f.we.uiy percent a'ter"¿ge from the

last five yeârs. ÌÌourth, r'¡lien the above factors (sltou,ing constant levels of revenrie fol

I'ogiona.ì r-narl.-ets) were tal.:en in cornÏ;ination with an expa"nsioti jn the nurnber of staiions in

the sanre r¡al'Þ"ct atea,L\rc lesult would be higher costs to advertjser:s to reach the same

aucfíe¡rce nurnbets, trecause the a-udiertce r'¿ould be fi:agtnente<l irito thlee separa-te spheres.

If. was trur: ihat unrle.r l,4CS thc iicenser. could <lemanrl higlicr prices fcr the sarLe aud jenco

covera?,e, l:eceluse hc v,',¡ulci not have to competc ag,airst two olhcr oj]erators in the sanre

area so he rvoulcl be abie to avoid thc: savage ratc caid culting rviricir woukl occr.rl unCer

Aggregation. Iìoweve.r., highcr operating cosls v'¿oulel dernand higlier prices for air-tirnc

arid this rvoulcl rnostlikely ?,ct as a ciisincerrtive to adr.eltisers with the consgeußrice that

othrr, nrorc cost-effecúve, mcrJes of aclver'Lising v.ould bc investirg o¡"¿.L26

'I'he Directo¡: concludecl b5, saying that rvhile a.dvertisers would continue fo seck

equalisatjon, they r,'.¡oulcl ssek arroiher coriÍse of ¿'.cilorr r,vkrich hacl not been caitt¿assetl in the

IìÐU deliberatjons. Ilo re.feireci, of euursc, to Dìr¿ct Broaelcasting Service:s or', in its

absence, the consÍuction of a s)'steÍn u4: jch derire.¡rclecl direct rcliancs upori, ancl affiliation

agreements betryr:en, re¡¡ic;nal broacl.c;rsters and the three rnajor netrvorlcs, Ihe lafter:

constifutetl the pteferred option of thc netlvoi'ks and jt r,r.,as fhaf sceirario also 1ha1. irivokt:.d

Greater Nolilicrn Tcicvisjon L,imited, a potential ¡1¡;ia, 'piayer' in the regional stakes, to

arJrzocatr: a lon.g-tcrnr sliiit towarcis a trvo--cervici: s1'stem r.vithin a tnilcl, tu¡o-lr:giclr

aggi ogaf icn, inricad oÍ' l.lirr.:e . 'fhe sprrc.tre ci'f lJS-styler rre trvo¡J<in¡; alsc provolicd zt si¡nilar

su¿¡¡¡esfion lrur¡r 'I'hr: Australian lìedei:ation oJl C<.r¡rstrmcr Ot:gartizations (z\lìCO), a

signatory t¡r the largcr uinbr'elia group, CornmtrtticaLicn Aciiorl.

l Tfið;"n;;. Ë îi. î¡îì - öì,i.ä r-; ; g B n ci u g h ?' çtr_cjr" 1t¡t . 1 - t 7 .
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tì¡:i:i¡fcr lì6:.thsr'n ir¡ici rnrch 1o g;tiit ¿¡rrl inuctL 1.o lose ircni re¡¡io;tal reolgatiictilicti, a.nd, iri

thcir crv¡r'; inie¡c'.sls Ilad u.iidcrt',kfiil ¿i poi:spicacir-:us exililinaf ion of tho qu*s:tirtli of legir-rlil'rl

vi;Lhility.I2'l ¡-.¡1r* the lrET', Grcater Noilhcrrr ar'itncp;:ishecl the ioler of thc i'e¡iioral secloi",

lnainly bccause jt liail Êrrjo5,e¡l asto¡ishing piolils in rcturii for- littlc res¡ronsibilit.y towards

audiengc.s. 'l'lte 1ar:h of a com¡rcti{ir,¡ stirnulus haci I'esullctl in an ¿ilmosl noir-existent

contril;rition to highr,r lovels of national prodiuctioü ¿uici. had- L'ceir fhc si.ngular mi).st

significanl. ctr"tso of poo;: local pei:for:mancfl. Lt ra,as poiníerl orit ih;rt, i'¿hile the rcg,ionals

accountccl for forty-five poíLìent of plofits, t.hirï,-five percont of tire total poirul;rticn and

t¡eníy-one percent of rerreiluo, as a gloup fh.e.y accounted for: orily thirteerr pcrcent of

oi,ei'a.l1 e.xpcrrcliture on proglam pr"o<Juc¡iotr.l2'8 Neve.rtheless, it was flte case tlt¡,{. thc;

ability of regional ffar:kets to suppoÍ three services rernaitied contestable, oo their group

hari turned fhe queirlion arouncl to ask: what i¡ari:eis coulcì support rvliich level of

services?

Starting tvith potentialities, rather lhan with imperatives, hacl reveale.cl that existìnp;

structures coiilCL be tailor¿d to a rnail<ot ancl still yield ccrirpetitiverlcss, viabilJty and

accounl.abilìty, but only if tvro fully corrrltetitive operatol:s we¡:e iustalled, rather {han thrc:c,

r"¿ithin a mild trvo-region aggr:egafion .' aggregations th¡it ali-eady cxistecl iu many ¡-rarfs cf

Australia. 'lhus, the proirosal v¡oulcl al1ow tvøo inclcpenclent regional station$ in eacil

region providing th.ree services thr:cugh a urixt'rrrc of base sfÍltiors, hdCS's, reli'.ys and rililcl

tvro-regioit aggrc,gatio¡r,12,9 It rvoulC. Ílean tli¿.Lt l.r.velve ne\\, cornparties coukl b* injecied

info the syst,-rln rvithiu thrce years, arrd thaf. thele ivoukl exis¿ a hierarchy of cornpetitiort at

the local 1cvel. Li larger a-reas> corpetilion .,'.'ouiid lre iriovitir:cl throrrgli trvo ful1 basn

statiotrs, although ilr rnost re¡¡ions compe{:if:ion rvould crcur tlir:ough a te1a.y static-'lr

cornlreting l'.,ith a Lras;e station. In tlie very srnall rr:gious, fÏrc cnly possible cont¡retìlion

r,¡oulcl h* lhlough the I{CTS se¡v¡çt,130

TTI-1Ç{¡;;'r'itie ?Ë;nîiit,-¿ c.,rütr:.r }lorrheln'relevision Ì-td, '.Å,. Role for Þ.leç'¡

PIa1,g¡t?', -c.llt-1"i¡, pp. 5.
128 c¡r.-r:-n pir. 3.
12.9 çy-c.'pti, 15.
130 çtr-çix ,.;tp. lg.
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l'he ,/-rr::riri¿Tian Fc¡'Ler'¿itioil o.f (lctnsuinr:r tiigauìsiltie-i;ts (Aij{)Û) also su1;1.'or'letl ;t vaii¡iiiott

o1'tho tit¡<i-tt¿iiic* icclií/:;le sr: 1ì:iai, Iìlic G¡citr-.r I'lc;ili:e,-n, a viaìrle ri:gional stl"tictttre could

bc su stainerd. ÂÌrCO esr:hc',¡¡ecJ, thc notion th¿lt cr¡uitiication uticler e ither

Ag¡iregnïion:rlillpí$ãch ./i or hzir:lti-Cil¿rü¡:ci ,Services:Àp1,.ro;ich I] wt¡ul,cl bc irr tlre. pui:lic

i¡rtr;r'r-:st. In tlicil viev, the lîi-)iI solution constituted sucl: a'blinrj anCr o\.'or\\,!rr:Jmìrlg

coin;iLif¡neirf t.o "diversity of chojce" ... the f'ou¡: other objectives [wei:e] only fJeetiligly

considcrecl ancl ... in fact cffeciivciy a.barrrìoned.,.'.13i AFCO poitite.J ortt tJre

inconsistr:ncies rvhic.h hacJ confused tlio whol¿ debate over viability. In f.heir estirnatiotr,

tal<íng currrent rr,ve)¡.tue ancl c;osis of equalisation by h4CS (including tni;iimum Íates on

coininercial loans) the raf.e of return based on the cur:-'eflt aclverfising base r",tlulrJ. be

equir,akrüt fo terr pert:ent. TIle, disturbing factor in the calcrrl¡ition was that that icvel,

acr:ording to diverse. sorìr"ces, \.vas nol iikel¡' to be susf¿i¡rod. Thus, the corlclusior r'¿as

inescapable that. nrarginal pro¡rrietoi's r'¿ould lnost likcl), r+'ithdrarv to more prcfitable

ve'íìfru.'etì, and thaf subsisíence operators r:,,oulci clevelop evsn closer links v¿ith the

¡s¡u,6ï1¡s.132 Tlieir objecticns lay not u'ith netr.vorkiug per se, but witb thc kincl of

networkìrrg tha.t lirrLit':cl tht: capacity of regioiral stations to n¡a1ie inde¡rencicnt prograinming

decisions in tbe interesfs of local co.mmunilies, anrf vrhich irr the Australjan clirrrate v¿clulcl

even furlher entrench lnalket c<-i;icentration across ¿r11medía outlets, incluriing rtclvspapels,

newsagencies. magazine pubiishing, raCio, rrLusic ancl vicleo.133 1¡ this regarcl, AÈìCO

meroiy sr-rtr-rtrroi'lecl v.",hai tlì* AliL' had algueci a.lJ a-long a.nc1 ri'hich hacl been reinforced by

subniirssions 1ìt.lm tlie acivertising industry, Míicheil anrl Pa¡:tnr:rs Pty Ltcl and Merchant allrl

Partilers Trtrr Ltcl. J-i,ki,, G¡'eate¡ Noitlu:r¡r, AÌìCO rnaintained that it was possible to incirease

regicnal son,iccs in ttie pui:urii of iocaiis:n, Lrut onl,v by lvofting from 'the groulid up', ol:

by lcr,.l"it¡; first at tirc capaciry of a particular inalket area tû provicle an appropriate levcl of

sen,icos, instead of vicr: vL?rs¿r, lly rcverting to tlle idea of ruirplemeril,itly services, largcr

areas caiilcl sup¡,rolt ihrcjc scrvices and an ìndcpi:nclent'play+r', vrhcreÍìs smaller oitss could

ha.ve a¡t extla sc;:*¡ice pi:ovidcd by f lre c;xistìn¿¡ operator. Ìt l,',as the c;asc: that some arcas

i rr¡1liarn, fi., A s sis;f an f. l)itt:ctr¡', /ru l;f t al j ¿in F eciclatioil of Cons u mi:r
Or¡tiLnisations, '.Ììcir:aÌjslti<iri ancl tlre Public Intel'est', -O-iicit, Fp, 2.
t 1,r ^t -'l,_(_)_¡;_c'rt l)p, .\.
133 Qp.-c,il, pp, 8-9,
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v./{rtìl(i.Jrijo¡, Íiil'c.r-:. scrr.iccs :ÌiìLl oihei:ti oiti)/ t\r,.'(i, brrt tlre al-i'c;xly high penetratic¡: of vicleo in

lt:¡:,ion;r1 íií(jât; iìo\\, llÍrtlç: ¡l1s j¡-rpcrâtive fc;: ilt¡r:o servic:es lcss si¡llrificir-nt.134

Tire ÂllCû sul-;r:,ir;sion w¡ls iirtDresting in or-rs arjditiona.l aspect" As crrre ti,ould cxi;.:ctfì"otrt

an org:lnisl'rì-iÕn coircei:ired irlirnatiiy rvith ccìnsìunrer neecls a¡'id services, it v-vas llte only oite

in i,,,hich the nr-rtiorr of 'qua.litv' was broup;ht fo tire forcgrouncl. T'lie govet'nincril's

obssr:s-";iorr rviih dre ccluatiou liel.r'¿een equrzúisaíion ancl 'divcrsity of chcice'was lot only

misplzrcd, ¿ic:co¡:cling to AFCO, but urisubstantíated, V/haf viewers could look forlvarcl to

nnder l.,4CS was irot inore ciualiþ, Ausfr:alian rnatorial, bui mcte Iikell' reruns of cheap

l\,tneri(;ã1\'si¡.-ç61',.,.'.135 Essentiall1,, raising tlie lrumber of scrvir:es iJicl not equate rvitii

-dj.ve¡:sity of clloicc.. Thjs l;rtter argument r'¿as certainly valici. At no pcint had tlie issrie of

servicing elerncnts bcen raisecl. selìously, ciespite the convjncing eviclence corrt¿tined irr ihe

Hart a-ncl Fi'anl:el fJornpan¡, sr.¡binissjot 1o tho FDU inquiry legarding plocluction and

ernploymcnt oppc-rriunities. T'heir study h;tcl shov,,n tliat, of a.ll tire options under revier,/,

only tlre 'Mix ÌJei.r.o'ecn regional and state options' involving the crcalion of five regicns

(the nearest to fllç ABT consortia sclieme), woulcl thcre be a.n opportunitl' for the

inrìcpenclcnt production arid acquisition of independently p;or-Luced material outsir-1e tlie

Syriney entl N4elbourne rnetTopolitan stations, and only then if cornbined r.',,ith 'rvindol'

re..ryirenrents for cei:fain progr"am categories ancl local 1ss7¡viv¡.736

Tllis, firom thc corrsrilîel end, the original sub¡nission by Commuuication Action to the

ÄBT SPS Inquii'y accoided with the Tlafi. arid Fi"ankel sludy tirat stmctura.l c:hangcs were

nof enough. Cllo:;er regulailon irr the fo¡:m of rv,'j¡619i,7' requirements, prime-tirne a-ccess

rules, synclicatiou lules, inclepe.udent access rules, financial interest ruJes and'quota'

aïrarigerrianfs ri,crr.: necessâ;:y if better cluality prograrns wcre to ¡r.rer.ail. Fui:fher-, a

lc¡plaforry fi"aure.rvolk rvoulcl have to l;e ai4:lied prior to, or conterni;oi:aucously with, the

conltnencûmuit of aggregation and othr:r lirles infrodricecl on a staggerc.d tirne .-ccaie to

ac:colnírrodatc lhf. creatiorl of service areas, and the þsvi1lo anil sellirrg of rcgional

r0i
111.5 16;.1.
1-'i6 i1¿,rr' and Fr:anlcei C-'ornpairl, (198S), Subrnjssion fo lìI)U, -Ollqt, Appenclix II, pp.
443-ú.
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licences.137 These rules would apply to domestic affangements, but there was also the

problem of foreign purchases. AFCO reiterated the necessity for a single buying agency to

overcome the competitive bidding between networks. Indeed, the Tariff Board inquiry ínto

Motion Picture Films and Television Programs had reported over ten years ea¡lier that this

sinration had been directly responsible for inflaæd pricel and unjustifiably high costs to the

viewing public.138

The imperative for closer regulation of services has been support€d by other evidence. The

ABT SPS inq,uty cited several studies, emanating from the US, revealing that market

activity would not necessarily increase diversity of choice. That is, unless frve competing

stations operated in one marke! the preferences of minority audiences, those of high value

to relatively small audience groups, or those which were relativeþ expensive to produce,

ænded to be negles¡e¿.l39 These findings have been replicated in Australi¿. 1ryi¡1srs 140

has argued in support of Steiner's study (carried out in 1952) that broadcasting in

advertiser-funded, limited frequency spectrum allocation system is likely to limit

substantially diversity of types of programs broadcast. Although the main thrust of his

sûrdy was to advocate a complementar!,rather than competitive, role for the ABC viz-a-

viz ttre commercial sector, the argument concerning the lack of divenity across commercial

stations remains valid for the present pu{pose. He has argued that adding more commercial

stations (which in Australia has meant up to three commercial stations in any one

metropolitan market) has not significantly increased program diversity vis-a-vis the ABC.

Further, in citing a body of US research, he indicated that substantial increaseQin diversity

by program type occur only after more than four commercial stations compete in the one

ma¡ket, or if they are accompanied by a public broadcasting station.l4l

fffOp cit. pp. a58-9.
138 4¡199, Address given to DOM Conference, gp-çiJ, pp.ll-2.
1391¡s Australian Broadcasting Tribunal, op cit, Volume 1, pp. 105.
140 y¡i¡hs¡s, G. (1985), 'Television Viewing and ABC Program Policy: An Economeh-ic
Study', Discussion Papgr No. 126. The Australian National University, Canberra, Centre
forEconomic Policy Research, pp. 1.

141 OO .it. pp. t7.
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'Tlii:r;r: ii;rriingl; c.r:rl.:ri;rily tlub,ctiìrili¿iir.: thc ÄF(lrJ thcsi:i ancl prot'idc ¡¡rcluücis foi tlieir

co;rfinuir.i¡¡ cl:iliarrrT for qu;ility ¡:iuci eliverlìt.¡ in the filce of in:ri;iur:;rí crlualisaticn.

I]nrl¡;ubtu,.i1y, IviCS u,ill d¿livLrr ncilltr:i ii Ieft to tna¡'lrcí forces alone. Vy'hen col¡lbined'uviilt

the Labor f¡ovel'r1iìLoiit's genc.i'al r--,<li¡initment to rlcr:eguli:.lion (speathc;lrJecl by the

clereg¡llitir:n of finanr.:ial lnarkets), tire prognosis for Loc:alism Ty¡;e I (locally I'elr:vant

serviees) ís iir-.,t eircouraging. The Cjiiicf. E¡:e.cutivc of P,'fA, in fact, ¡;rcclictcd this outcornr:.

Althoggh he d¿scri'lterl iocal ne\,vs servicres as 'vi{à1, social org?rtls' rvhich shc¡ul<i not be

thrsafellcci unrle;r arry circumst¿ìnces, including r:qualis;a'tion, he war¡red thät fhe level of

local lrç,r'¿s anri currenf affairs v¡oukJ d.eclirre uncle.r'MCS, lrecau-stt prograrr feeds taken

frorn thc iref v¿oi:l<s via satellite r'¿cxild cont¡,iu a netv,ork news setvice, reducing the local

licenser:'s o\l/n pïoilol'Lion of lrevv's cìÕntÉnt.142' ¡¡6¡ shcluld vior-¿sts couút oir Localísm

'llypr: II Lr';iirg sr¡st¿.rined r,'rith regarcl to servicing clc.tirenfs. As meritiorred caiLier, viev.,er

accoun!.ll:iiity (rtie okì 'pcsitive prograrn stand¡rlds' in thc 1954Ro¡,¿l Comrnissiott, or thc

All'l''adeclriate and coml)r:ehcnsivc sen'ic.e'pr:ovisioni; 1983/4) cotrlcl only bo heightened

by close rc¡,;ulation of the servicing elerrents and-, again, fhe govunment's Celc.gulatory

starrce do*s irof iì.trgsr rvell fo;: refaining fÍre norrn-c of localisln.

The Governrnsrrú's Res¡tonse: h4Ð$ and Inttneclia{e .Â.ggrr:gatiorr

ln Ma-y i986 the htiriister a.nliounc¿d a.nçw schr:me. It in.;orporf.tecl the FÐU decision

r^ega-rding h{CS, bur jt shor¿ed an e}lasper:ation r'¿ith fhe lorÌ¿{,.er-ferln ntiglatiotr t.o"¡'ards a

corniretitìvo situatjon. I{atller, the goveinment o¡rened the r',.ay for ilnmediato agglcgaiion

so that erjsl.ing opcl'atol:s could opt to amalgalna.te fioil"¡ tire oul.sc.t, th+reby forcirig

reighbourirrg sfalions to foliow, I{olever, ìmniecJ.iatc ;l.l,gtege"tìon was stilL see.n as

optional.

The plan adherecl brrs;ic.a1ly to ths FlllJ rec.orflrnendation of ph;ii;r:cl-iil c.ompetition, itr r.¡liiclr

regional aperators haci a pcriocl of fivc years to a.cld t.,vo sle\l, services to their existing

nronopoly inalket, alrd te n ye¿irs to allange thcrnselves iiit': thiûe..way col'npetition, Mr

Hawlie, irr paiticuiâ.i') \\'¿ls anxious to ha,rre tlirec compcliti".'*-". serr¡ices in place: bcfore the

T4'Z-.fü¡ìc, K-, f.p*Ç.j.{, Pp. 3.
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n{:xi. üJocliÕus. 'i'l'ic, rrì*i'gi'it oi l;ixitr:;i e:.'ri:;tini:, e,Litrin,-ttrTy-¡,-tvlied steiicirig inio ei¿..iiri. sitlg;ii:

lieetcrs iç sse"i,. to b,"r r¿li irnpo::l;;nt pirt al'tìris r;ú"a-Íc¡,J' bc¿¿tusc i{. l:l¡ir-:¿s c}wner,ri i)l a

pcsir.ion 1,,,J1¡.¡r1;l.r;.,iiii;:y could biry ;ui *1,Íta lici;rico r¡nrj¿r lhe oxis;ti¡ig ttt,o-ula.ticlr tulc.143

T'he rc:¿il inciuceirr¡':i'tt for a¡¡grr,;gzitii;n, hotvei'el', tr'ai; t]le govf,lriLnsnl's rlecision tc r'¡aive the

s;íìlet tax on 1.Iltra Iìrgh Flequcn{ry cqui¡xrc:nÍ (ne;cessary for e,.1uaJisäficn) anci to reba.f.r,

liceircc,. fees îc¡r' tho¡;e, v,'ho cic:cirJil tct'r1.í!,greg?Ltc.. It js anticipal.r'-cl tllat gr¡ailcr and a.mbitious

statìc¡ns ..r¿il1 grasp tbe oppoltunit¡' 1s participate itnrnediat'":iy in the la'rgcr nral'kets of Llir:ir

neiglrbours" Eìth*r \\/ay, regiûnal cperaf ors wflre required to hancl to tlre govenlmflnt flieil

plairs for lrdCS oj: aggie¡,;Íliicxr by r:arÌy in 19¡17. Tlte govei:nrncut intellds to grarrt an lt4CS

licencr: for one year oul¡r, although it is r¡nclerstoocl that f liis r,r,il1 not coiitprottrise those

stafions rvhich ha.r,e opted for that course in the inerJiunr 1s¡nr.144

'Ihe governrrrerlf's ¿ì.l1lroiu]ceiuent was a triulnph f:or tìre nctv,rorks and" an unexpccli;d

outcori'ii-; foi lhe. re;gioiral sector. Of coulse, tboy coulci close ¡:arrks ai-rcl decido as a group to

opt for Ì.4CS, irl lvhich câse thcir local tnoilopolies r'¿oulcl be prctscrved, a.L Least for a tiffe.

IJovlorrer, the Lat¡or go.'\''eÍJlilient sceins to be H,oi'king ol1tlie assumption that the i'cgicnal

lobby rvill be split betivc;en tirose rnore ambiticus, and capital-r-ich smaller statjÐns rvishiiig

to break iirto ialger, lnore lucrative marl<ets, arcl those v¿ho wish to ¡-rhas': in equalisation

ancl three-weJ colnpotition over a lorrger tir:ee perio¿.145 llvidcnce froru rnedia ?,nal1,sts,

advc-,i:iisers, polcirtial broaclcaster.s in regioiral a,reas a.ncl public interes'r gíoups has shov¡rr

thal: aggi'egaf ioü rvoulcl be too costly for the nrajor:ity of broadc¿rsters and that, *'en if

higher atidience nu¡:¡bers could be acìrjeved, tiie inevigr.ble i'ate-cutfing wai: pr"*cipita[c,d h1,

advei:iisr:rs in ¡r thlee-v¡ay cornpct-itiye market rzould reduce in the Jortg tenn the z'trilit.y of

I'egic>nal broaclcasters to plovirie any plogiarlrming of an indepenclenf n¿rture. Tlius, the

governrìlont's rJecjsion at tirat sfage nrarl<cd tii*, e:rieJ of Loc¿llisrn Type I.

T'ho dcrnise of fhe .ctructnre.s end sr-:rvicing elemerits of Loc¿tlisin 'l'ype I was

una.rnliipluc:usl}, ç¿trlirnrccl wlicir in l'{over¡rber' 1986 thc goverlìmcnt annoultcecl neu,

1 4 3'Ui q Ä r¡l i riiLiiiu-Lj n¡¡ ci¿r ì lì l:y rq:x, 2 r I :j I li 6.
1 44 1 1'l 
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cliatiges tt¡ till: îr'.,¡o-iiation rLrle. [Iirr]itr l1iis irilarig()i]ìi:.iìf, one pÊrsct or gIi)ìrp cilrl 1ì.c,i'/

ori,,il ¿ir1 r¡niiliiii<:<i iir¡;:r'rie;: of i*iei¡isioii staiiols covi;: iüg ui¡1 rncle tilan s:c.r,r:.nty-five i-i,:rccttt

of tlre naíiol¡l au.Jience. For tLlE first iirrrc in A,ustraii;rn brourlcasting hìsf oiy, tJiese

clirn¡ges a.leo inti'o,:lrrcccl a cl¿¡.use dea-ling u,ith ctoss orvnr::rslriir ancJ control of cliff.eri:¡rt

n;';rlia 6iltlets. ullric.l' these rulss, r.Ì.s\r,/ t*;ler¡ision s;ti;.tiong cannot Lte bought v,,lio::c thc

pu.rcilrsci: edioi,c"y owrrs a Íre-y,'spaper or radio station rvilJr a rnonciiioly in the sf¿ttioir's

selvicÈ aree. ,Å, n'i.onopol¡, is riefinerJ. as eil oi'ganisation which commands niore tharl fifb/

peJcir.lit of tire n:ar'l,-et share. 1'he seventy-fii'e per"cerrf linrif \¡/as proi]csecl by the 1ie:asurer,

1.,4r Paul I{eating, i:iid recr-,iveci l}c bactr;ilig of tJrc Frì-r¡e lv{inister and olher rrtinistcrs

supportìng the govcr'nineni's nrcllrclârT stanc,c: oll econom.ic rationalislrr anc'l dei'egu1;rtion of

the tiusjness sectoi. In suppoiting the Paclier rnecìia ernpire, in parfictrla.r:, [itr: nerv

a-ïltangeinents surpassed the gencrous plo¡rosiil pleviously sr"rppo,'ted tl-/ Ilav¿lcL: for a tkrirly-

fivc:,1tt:tcti'rt sharr: of the rnaLtrrof -f.or the F¿lirfax organisaÍion, and alatg*r l'or'q'-11ttr-,, pc,:cflnt

shrare for Packer: allci M.rlr"cloch. The ner.v scheme rejected Minisier tluffy's scherrre.

ìJuffy's schc'.lne rvoulcl have allorved all three ne.trvorks equal opporlunily to capûu'e foily-

1|¡¡ss: percent of. f.he lrralket. It r.,,as alleged that Cauc.us a.greed to the se.venfy-five perceni

limit as a iracle-o.ff to all5, the irrpleriieniation of a schente, proposed hy Treasury arucl

adoptcd þy licating aiid Harvke, for totarl acccss 1o thc r;ational rna::}:et; fhis aulangeulcrrl

would have. a.llorved tire netl'¡orks tc operate Dir'¡":ct Broadcasting Sr:;'vices. The s*venty-

five percent. lirnit rflea,1s that llis totai nurnber of television groups \À,i11 tre redr)ced ftoiú

thiriy to appro>rinratoly six or cight rnajoi: grorìps. Ïì-ov,,ever, thc largesu groups r','i11

continuc to be tliose 1x711ç çv,,n s{¿Ltions irr Syrlnoy or }',4o.1-boutne, where each staiiorr can

co¡nniand sliglitly rnole thar ts¡entJ' pelcenl. of tlie total me¡tet. Under a no^linrif s sclierne,

tire lruni'rier oÍl groul.is v,,ould be recJucerì in p:"inciple to tlre* rrrajor cornpanit:s.146

The annou¡lcernenf led to a 1ì¿rntic spate of markol sales and takc.overs in the clectle.rnic aitd

piint lncdia. It u';is exirectecl that Mr Kei'iy ]'ac.Jrer rvoukl tre âmong the first lo expand iirto

rcgional lnarl<c.fl;, since Consoljdatr:d llc.ss orvirccí Cliaiine;i Nine in Sydney ancl

Melbor¡rrrc, br:t clici noL hold suì:..;tantial mcf::o1,'ro1itÍ{1l11c\\¡sl1:iircr itt{crests. The rei'¿cr, but

ift - 
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snìallcr 1ci*vjsicri etltr:i1rienfiJTtì ,:'iliarii),.iÏcjilri:r; ¿ì (lrJiiJ:f, Sterl;cu, ¿utd trìÕr){T wcx'o tìlso ill

lhis c-alr;:Í]or-i,. llowr-:\,r:r, T'ar,,l'.r:r cìlii¡íiD 1.c.¡ s*lÌ Ilis fr:.lc,vjsion and r¿rdio holcli;igs f o fíold,

rvho try fh',, lirtt: 1980s i,ro:jseslsed tir* first real or',,¡l3r'sJrip nclr',roil: ir¡,Ausiii¡liti. 'fhis

situal.ion is lil<e,ly to ¡rioiir¡;i otlìer irjcrlîcis alld ialícovcre itr o]:dc.r to crüíj.tñ cû',rtl]ctitj'.,o

rLelwo;J.;ri fo biirgain fc¡: ovr:rse¡-s llr()i;irjins ancl arfveriisir:g. It r'¿ill ¡.lso ncail th;l{. regional

opelator's rvili be r¡nabie to competc foi: ti:* irrflatcd p;:icos c¡f oilter regional sta-lio;tt;, arid it

is likel¡,t1nat all stations v",illtre laLen ovr;r'by thcnr¿ijolplaycrs rvithin threeyears.l¿"7

J.'lie irfli',,s cûuunentary on this flur:r.y of tri¿r"}:ct ac.íivity, irivolving rnillions of dollars; and

huge media lroldin¿¡r, contTerd arc¡urtd r'¿ho rvould, or vlho v¿ot¡1<1 nol., spjsy prefr:i'ential

tleatmsni by lí.e.ating arrl IJavi,k.c-, on the grouncls of tileir Cemotrst¡:atccl l-aborlymi;athies.

llhe ilev¿ scllerne wAS rieeiì to be. cle.trirrre.nt;r1 to both the lnedia-cJiversifiçcl lì¿¿irfax

olganisation ¿incl thtl h4u¡ cloch fFleml<J ¡¿nd \Vecldy 'linres) orgairi:ration. Tliese cc;ii¡-ranics

buf: especialiy Ìraitfax werÐ perceivecl to be hcstile or r¿usyrl-ri)athctic ¡e t-zþq1. I 4I l'hose

conrpanies rvoulrJ bc forr:eij to chcrose fo becom¿ eithi:r ¡rrii'rt moguls or telcvision tnoguls,

I,ruf. noi i;oilr. 'l'he sc.venl5,.five percent r-uk: z-nd ihc cross-nredia, resftictic¡ns v,zclt: cslrecially

foltuitoi-rs l"o¡' l'ackr:r (br:forc. hc sold f.o Dond), as rveli as tlie rìc\\/sr playels. l'.Ioll,ever',

tireir syrnpaihies are as l'ef unknorvrr, ahhough it he,s be(:n sur¡nised tbat âs 5rou¡¡ter, selj'-

marJe enh:e1ll'cneurs they rvoulcl judgc govenlrüerìts ofl perfonnance and policy issues,

reithc:r than olr lhr: grounrìs of tladitio¡lal class-bntt¿ ¡io*,11i9

T'ire neu, r¡rc,.lia rules liad yet to be paissecl by Par)ian-ient at the. tiiue. of wniting this thesis,

'l"hei¡: pírst;àgr'. thr:ough the i:arliairentary process cloe:i not apÍteay to be probL:mntic. Tfie

I-iberal Opliosiiion cJr¡os lot suppcrt Lebcr's scheme, 1¡ut because it involves interferr:nce

\.",ifh lrrìrnstr'¿rin¿ci mail<ef activity in te:r'rns of cross-media ownr-,rshiÞ ari'rc1 conlrol. ]'he

Oirposititli ¡;o1ìcy lvoi¡ld allow televisiori o\ri rle.rs 1'.,11r-; roAcli tho se.r.e nty-five pelccnt limit

to ¿rlso o\\,lr ilewspafrr.rs in thc sar-ir,: citS'¿is therir: sÍafions, ancJ if' is possibl: that fhe

C)pposition coirld back a po)icy arivocating nc iírnits to f.he ieievisioir ¿rilcliencs sir:lÍcr, which

l? I-Ll:.v,ii;l¡r, 26t11t86.
I 4 iì'¡ ç' ¡ ulj r-itlj qn .f,iruri c-lal-ß!:ï ir,'j,t- 2'3 I 2, l'¿7
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is the'['ro:ìsur"1', Kc;rtin¡; ¿inil I'I¿r.'wkc p;:efc:;:r:.iice. ]lhg./'tilsl;:ali¿ln f)entocrafs lta',,¡o vvc,lcomccl

tl r o crc..; s - crwl eis hì 1> r c'.s rii c;tio;r s. 1 5 Û

'lhen:, is iit¡Jc cviilc¡;cc,: th¿it rural conrilunities; n,¡tät or rvslcorne the 'equaLisalion of

servicr:i;' policv. T'irc l"ocalisin Iìsvjol.,t Cornnlit"iee noied the overwhr:dining evjdence

inflicating tilrl, altliorr¡¡ir ruralresidents sought extra br'oaCLcastirìg s.¿rttices, the,v vvero not

pr:opalccl tû accepi the- icss clf a local stal.ioi't in circler to achieve these ss¡vigç.;.151 hn

additíoual five separa.'¡e studics of regional televjsion ssrviccs shorved that pcopJe did not

rva.rrf lcrc¡,I scrvices reirlitced by meú'oi:o].itall-trascûrc.Iay servjccs. Tt was eonsistently

found tit;lt people u,anteti dsccntr:alisccJ services as a Inoans tc foster corritnunily irlcntity

anr1 self-irr'tage, to pr oniote local enrployrueirt opportuuitíos, and to promote local

comnrt-.¡'cial activiry.152 Further, the Ïlroaclcasting Necds Stucly ccnrmissioned by the

Dcpartmenf r¡f Cornr;runice,iions *1i61.'u:¡:c1 that peoirle u'arrted to influerrce the planniirg anrl

cJ.evel opt rx:ii I of coninun j c:t iioirs g3, g1¡:¡ns, 1 5 3

'Jlhe governuien['s 1.987 pi'opc;sals zue coflsistent r.vith the trenc] towards cleregulatiol, lìr

rel.ation to broadcasfing, there is no d,oubt fhr,f protcctionism has bceir the basis of

unusrially irigh regional sector piotitabilit¡,, unrnafc:hecl by efficienty of ouiput or quality.

IIor.vever, toial cJc-.cimal.itu-i is harclly the remecly for a l.relter regional service. Irollowìn¿;

c.riticisms expressecl rvitliin tlie l-abor Paliy, one js lerl to the incr.ifable ccx¡clusion fhat

those q4ro riltirnätely corrÍrol Labol'polic5, are mal.,ing dccisi,¡ns with an acuLercgud to tlLe

fuÍure pirlitii:al patronage of the netlvodls ancl of the va-st prinf cûnglorrrÐrate noìv or.'{ned by

Muldoch. (L4urdoch subsilc¡"renily io<lli over the lle.lalel anci V',/eelCy 'J'ìmes thereby gainilg

conhol cif'e4r¡.rioximately sixl¡r percel-rl. of aJl Aushaiiari nervspapers).

CoilcB¿lsic¡l

'l-ire vil¿rl issue, narncly thr role of t¡roa'J.casting irr ./iusír¿ilian cr¡itulal and ¡:olitic.al Iife, ha.s

bcen at tile hcar:t ol'political rjebates over thc last sixty yeaJs. T'his ploblefir has been

I 5 0 l- i r ¿-L r U ltrl¡:it..I-ilÌ ítr r.l-ìl ìl gy.t,;t ¡-, 2, I 2 I 8"/ .

151 '¡1r..I)ciirrtin,:nt of Ccinrnuniciilions (1984), I--trc¡irs-ut .**.*¡'Jl.çit. pp. 2i1-8.
152 ep¡:it_, py:. ZZA-\.
1li3 Ç¡_pri_r, ¡t1>. ZZL-3.
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c(,r1ìL:i:i¡[i-iali:;eri as ft tf:i-ri;icl¡r (i;uí ni;í ¿i ccxb"¡Liliclirx;) beti'iecn l:,.i.:i.tÌ¡l;l¡r'1"'y¡>.: I ¿in<1J-.ocalislll

T5,i:i;ll, lh;ivrar¡:;riecf ttizill.oc¿ilism'ìlypc.l isnolortgeraie;riityiilflr*,c.¡rrtt.rotcial sccfi¡;,:

in eithr.r the sÍructití¿tl oi: sr:rvìciüg c.lcrnoirfs r¿rrclet.tlre l-,at¡or' f.joveinnletrt's schclito liir

equa-lis;itioi) of ffllevis;ion scrr'ìcr:s fo country írreíìs. iiadio will aiso Lr; neïr','cr'1.;i:cl

natjon.,viciç'-, aìthor:¡;li solllú ììr)',v st¡rtìorrs rna.y offui:lc.rca.l sen,it:es. Opinioii stÌl'vi:y evide:lce

sliorvs llrat r:c¿iioir;rl conimunilie:t do irol. rvant equa,lisation, if it js concliijona-l upon llie

sacrilìcc of iocal {:orile;r"rt, particulaily iti nr:ws ai'rd cuncni a[1airs. the govcinrnení is ejt]rer

indil'.fei'r:lit to llioscr firicJings, or it st:eks a-l:c.,'e all clse 1o capturc the politicill ¡ratrona¿o of

its a-liies in thc teievisjc,n inclustty and to punish tho¡çe ivho have c.:onsjstetrlly cr-iticised

l-abor T'aúy pclicics.

I h¿ive ärgr-red tliai ttr¿ teüsion in tire filture will revolve alouncl Ðitect Broadca,stin¡, Sen,iccts

(a- polic:y supportecl by the l-ibe;:al coa"liticn opposition par'cy, the Prime lvlinister', Ìi4r

I-Iawke,'lÌoasur.y and liro Tleasurrr), and a version of l-ocalisrn'l-ype I-1. Iccaiism Typc fi

v¿ill riolv Iegalise n:orc extensive ol¡,'ntrship iura"ngemeuts, allorr¿inf{ ths thrce net*'oi'ks io

cove.r ujp to sevent¡'-five percent of tire national a"udicnce, Thc cxistir,g tclevisio¡ì ov/l-rsrs

r,vill bc. reducecl froni tirirty fo arouird, six to r:ìght rnajor coinl:anies, conti'ollirrg Lhre:c

national netrvorl;s.

What cf Lnoalisrn lype II services? Witliers has a"rgued thr,t a slngle r¡arket ü'itir less than

five conrmercial stations will uot cleliver ciiversily of plogra.ill ¡1¿1e¡i¿1.154 Wjthout

control.s ovei proljrarrrming output (spccific 'r'zjildow' and- quota rerluirements on

pi'oducfion categorìcs), tiir: iadustly r.vill remain a.s it is;, a cosi.-ilcfficient arrd ezpensive sct

of struci.nrcs providirrg irnitative, rieri.va.ü.v* ancl bland rnatenal. fr.lr audienres, rvtio lrar'fl

regularlv inclicatccl tìieir: picfei'ence for an altogÐlher diilerent product. It is 1-rossi'nle fhaf tiie

.Jlrit¡unal's revicrv of Australian contenl progtíìmrring r:equir:rrinents pianncd for uricl-l987

may fincl liral frr¡:ihcl'¡rrgulati"'e lreafiures arc necessal'y to incluce comrnerc'i¿tl liccuse.es fo

iltvcst Íheir surl,lus iil niore djvorse prograrnnring matcrial, and possibiy in mater'ìai

sirecifica-lly icisv¡ni to l ¡:sideuts in lcgional areas, I-los¡c.r'er, u,ithout tho ruie of la.rv tlrcse

rDcojllíltei)clai.ions rnay provr fru jtless, since thcy h;rvr. ¡.,roi,cclinade<¡ua.te in the pãst. 'fhi:r

\Viliicrs" (rr) cril,
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orJy oÍ1lrjl'porìsiiiility is thitt advr:Íisers n,ili pressure. r;llc irctw<lrks 1.o piocluce pro¡¡rarrrs for 
+

those s1:reciaÏist aucliences atpresânt not catrìred fcr:, but n'hom arivertiseis r.vish to reach

tluough the l.,elevjsion nreclia. There is evidence that ad.,'ertjsers ar'Ð becoming; increasingiy

dissarjstie.d,¡¡ifh tlie aclver:tising opportunitir:s available through cunefit television 1l'actices

anrl that scrne nray be rvilling to ;rdopt a more aggressive r"o1s.155 Australiart aucliences

should hope so, fclr without either of those options, and u,ith the sharp clevaluation of the

Ausû'alia-n clollar bctv¿eerr i9B5 and L987, v¿hich has ahnost halved tlie purc.hasing power

of tlre Aus{ralian indusûy, they arc in for a bleatrl tìme, indc:cd.

1 5 5 l¡¡e-A ns-t&rl-i¡r-EiürcjaLBc.t i çw-, 7 / Lt l'à 6.
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The purpose of this conclusion is bo pr-ovlde in a

concentrated ,liscussion the l- inkages which I have

INTRODUCTION

established 1n

stabe poI icy

(with seecial-

conclusion wilL

thi-s thesis betr¡een polibical theorv,

for br-oadcastins and empir-icaI evi<ience

r-ef er-ence bo government r-epor-ts ) . The

be pr-esented i-n bhree sections- Fir--qt, I

will- elabor-ate the central theor-etical argument

concerning the character- of the state and state r>ower-

This section wiII consider- T- H. Marshal-I's analysis of

the var-ious comconents of citizenship and it will also

addr-ess contemÞorary Mar-x ist and other theories of the

state. It is angued that an exÞanded version of

llar-shaII's notion of citizenship pr-ovides an explanation

of the contradictor-y dualism of state acti.vity in

contemporar-v Iiberal democracies.l In or-der- bo

enscapsulate this dualism, I have constr-ucted a thesis

which argues f or- an understanding of state inter-vent ion

in terms of the quest fot soci.al and political unitY.

the achievementI have shown

this unity is

is an unstable

thr-oughout this thesis,

necessani IY Pr-ob Iemat ic

and fnagmented unity-

As

of

and funbhermone it

The second eart will considen

the thesi-s. The not Íon of

the methodological Þasis of

"i.ti=enship 
is Iinked wi.th

1 The thesis has assumed that Marshall's aÞpr-oach is
valuable as one asÞect of my general fr amework- It is
equalry clear- that Mansharr's theory has' parbículanry in
retnospect, a number of Iimitations- For a critique' see
Roclre, l'l- (L9A7), -Cibizenship, social theory and social
chanse', f.h.ç-çC-X--..gnd.-.-S-9ç-ip.E.Y-., Volume t6, Þp' 3ó3-399.
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empi-r-ical changes in Austral ian br-oadcast ins pol icy f r-om

the l92Os to the 19BOs. The policv of LocaIism, in aIl-

wi I I be used to make this

also connect Localism with theconnect i. on -.

state's inter-esb in sociaL and political unibv-

The thir-d part of the conclusion r¡i I I analyse in detai L

the current status of Localism in the face of major-

structural changes within the broadcasting industrv which

have been precipitated ÞY the introduction of the

satelLite-distribution of pr ogr-ams- It is this singular

event ( ttre decision to appr-opriate technology nequiring a

far greater degree of industr-y centr-ai-isation than tras

been the case in the past, along with Austnalia's gener-aL

economic declíne), which wilL cur-taiI Iocal-ist principles

in the for-mul-ation of broadcastins eolicy in the futur-e'

The theoretical argument

In Cl¡apter One I located the state in the ternain between

the economy and civil societv- Deseite the legal, for-maI

seÞanation between the state and the economy, ther-e has

been in twentieth-centuny capitalism an unparalleled

intenpenetration by the state with the economic sphere

and civi\ societX- This interpenetnation has occur r-ed

in response to economic crises of accumulation,

str-uctur'al cnises, social conbnadictions' and various

political stnuggles, panticular-ly in the post-uJan period'

This intenpenetnation is lndicated by the emengence of

I wiII
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unique j.nstitutional phenomena such as cor-por-ati-qt forms

of political bargaininS and welfare-sbate instituLions.

The state has to be juxtaposed to both economic and civiL

spheres, and cannot be r-educed to either- " despi.te the

state's deÞendence on them- It is dependent on private

forms of capital accumulation, because the state is a

redistr-ibuti-ve institution and r'equir-es neverìue fr-om

taxation to ca??Y out its administrative and

r-edistr-ibr-rtive activities- It is dependent on securing

and mainLainins the loval-by af the

the mandate to govenn obtained

provi-des its base of Poli.ticaL

Iegit imacy is also deter-mined bY

elector-ate, because

f nom the e I ector-at e

Iesit imacY " This

the ways in which

classes and social groups in the elector-ate discer-n how,

is reinvestedwhy and to what effect the national income

and redistributed. PoliticaI lesitimacv becomes a

pnoblem for- state power pr-imarily when subor-dinate gr-ouÞs

and classes possess a legal night to exert their'

creferences in a system of nepresentation, and when a

comÞebitive partv sysbem has over time suppor-ted the

tr'ansformation of exÞectations into entitlements-

The state is thus faced with two contradictony pr-ocesses.

Constitutionallv, it must suÞÞort a capitalist economic

system fr_om which it derives i!= matenial base of power-.

Coterminously, it must suÞÞont a Þolitical svstem of

individual nepresentation which has over- time resulted in

shifbins aLliances and lovalties among classes and

minority potitical grouÞs. These cf-ìanges in class
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Ioyalties, and

par^t ies have

str-ucture aqaY

e xpanded ser-vl-ce

changes ar-e also

state bur-eaucracY

banking, finance

internat i.ona I isat ion of

them Iess amenable to

states- 2

bhe development of - catch-aI I'

been effects of changes in

f r'om a Iarge wor-king c Las.g

politica-l-

the class

towards an

class of white-coIlar- workers; these

associated qri.th the exPansion of the

and the develoement of international

and communication technologies' The

tlrese secbors of caPi tal makes

A ma.jor

di Iemma

problem facing

of increasing

the economic sphere

incr-eased in a eer-io'd

control bv individuaL nation-

contemporary nation-states is the

bundens and r-esponsibilities from

and civi I sociebY, which l-rave

of diminished resounces- Ther^e is

r eason t hat C I aus Of f e r-ef ers

disonganízec .3 The cunrent

thus a continuous search

context of Perpetual

instabiliEY- The state

for political stabilitY in the

and unneso Ived sEr-uctural-

must suppor-t an economic sYStem

wl-rich by definition pnoduces social inequalitv, but it

must also support a democr-atic colitical svstem t¡hich

promises '
ecluality-

to modenn

It ís for this

capitalism as

at Ieast f ormal ly, the univensaL r-eaI isat ion of

constniction of the welfane- state and the dismantlins of

2 Lash, -s. , and urry, J. , (tôaz), The E d of Ons rtized

Çap i Ee-l--i--g¡, Ox f ord, PoI i t v Pness in assoc ia
BasiI BlackweII, Chapters, 6,7'8,9 and 10'

3 orre, c. ( 19as ) , Q.l.-s--g.n.g-ç¡lz--ç"d.-.---Ç--e.P-i--Ç-e.l.i.-s..m'
Polity Pness, p. 6- Fon a cr-itique of cnisis
HoLton, R. J. (19a7), -The idea af crisis
society', B

tion with

Cambnidge,
theor-y, see

in modern
3a(4), pp"

502-520 -

r-itlsh Jounnal of S ioloqv , Volume
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cor'Þor-at ist f or-ms of bergaÍnins are symptomaL ic of the

asymmetry between the economic and civr J- sOfier-es; capital

has been inter-nabionalised, but citizenship remains

ÞrlncipalLv bor-rnded within the nation-state framerlork-

At the inter-natíonal Ievel, nation states have attempted

to for-ge supr-a-rìational forms of co-oÞef-ation and to

control f l-uctuat lons in inter-nat ional e x change-r-at e-q -

have attempted

At

the national leveI. nation-states to

divest themselves

r-esponsiþilitv of

Ii-ber-alising' or

which the state

economic policies-

of the economic bur-dens and

the social infrastructure bY r-e-

pr-ivatising those responsibil-ibies'

incur-red unden post-war- Kevnesian

I argued that the kev to under-standins the basis of state

activity (and

str-uggles which

of ci1cizenship-

agent is common

the underlinins social and

inform state eolicy) rested on

of a rational andThe conceÞt

to theonies

politicaL

the notion

autonomous

of markeb activitY (which

pnesuppose national agents enter'ing into exchange

r-elations) and bo theories of Iiber-aI democraÇY (which

Þresuppose rational actors entering into social contracts

to maintaín per'sonal securitV) - However, iL was str-essed

that, êlthough manket contr-acts and ci]--ízenship r-equlr-e

r-ational 
-and 

autonomous social- actor-s, the development of

a manket economy and the later imposition of a IiþenaL

vaniant of democnacy wene historically separate issues'
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The rise and tr-ansf or-mations of c itizenshie

T- H. Marshal I dates the evolution of national

citizenship, or- the civil component of citizenship, fr-om

the twelfth centr-rr-y, when r-oyaÌ justi-ce was establi-shed

with effective power- to def ine and defend the civi I

r-ight.s of the individual-' based not on Iocal custom, but

on the common Iaw of the land.a Marshall's conceotion of

civil r-ights deeends on the creation of natlonaL as

oÞposed to IocaI, f-ishts- This is why he identifies

civiL r-ishts in the twelfth centurv, êlthoush in their

mor-e mature f orm civi t rishts ar-e assigned mor-e

appropriately to the eighteenth centur-v - s Other-

hlstorical sources Iocate bhe origins of citizenship in

an ear-lier- eer^iod. For example, the equation of the ter-m

-rights' with fairness and justice, rul-e-making, a

justifiable claim on Iegal or moral gr-ounds and a monal

title or claim to the possession of p¡roper-ty or authoritv

can be dated as f ar back as 9OO AD- ó Tur-ner7 dates

a mar-shall, T-H- (]-964),
Q9-y-q-!.-o-p-¡eq!-, ( repr-inted ) ,

Publishers, p.73.

Citizen nd Socia
Connecticut, Greenwood Pness,

5 ManshaIl, g.p---g-.i--ç-.' P. 74.

ó The com ct Edition of th oxf or-d Ensl- ish D ict ionanv
(L97L), Volume II, P-2, USA, Oxf or-d Univer sitv Press, P

2546.

7 Turner', B-S. (198ó), ç-itizenship qn-d c-qP1-È-e.].-LS-m--i- The

esÞ.e-!--e_--o--v---ç¡.-:'ß-e-f--o-r lt'...-s--q, r-o.ão",'"Ãiiär, -äÃã--Ü;i;il;^ o;lls-à-t
l'ras f unthen developed Marshall's bhesis bY ar-gulng that
if one defines citlzenship as soclal parbicipation
involvins defined boundaríes, with assentions about
inclusion and exclrJsion, then citizenship ís as old as
human society. Turner dlscusses citizenship in the wor-ks
of PIato and Anistotle where citizenship denoted the
capacity to govern aS a consequence of self-discieline
and education- Anistoble argued that wonker s, slaves'
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citizenship as a much earlier concept, althouSh he agrees

urith Marshal l- bhat the cr-i.tÍcal expansion of citi-zenshiÞ

e i sht eent h cent urY - For' Turner- ,

Linked the notion of social

can be -Iocabed in the

the French

fr-ater-nity,

I i ber-at i on -

citizenship

scho I arship

Revolution- I

mercant i I ism

Revolution

human equalibv and

Tur-ner's ver-sion

community, and

of Marsha l- I ' s

political

theory of

has been fur-ther- supported by recent

England, alI

ties- They

within the

the nascent

by national

pr-incÍples

on the debabes ereceding

The decline of feudalism and

the Fr-ench

the r-ise of

meant that, bY

men wer-e 'f ree'

uJer e then -f r-ee'

the seventeenth centurY in

at I east f r-om cusbomar-Y

to sell their Iabour-Þower

market-pIace to the highest bidder- Thus'

r-ishts of citizenship, those r-ishts erotected

courts of justice, were also embodied in the

of individual freedom of market exchange

fneed slaves, uromen and chiLdnen coul-d not be incLuded
under the r-ubnic of citizen, because a tnue citizen must
know how to obey and how to command- Finally, a citizen
is one who has a shar-e in the pr-ivi leges of r-ule -

Inevitably, this demanded ownenship of pr-openty enabling
the citizen to survive without physical labour'and thus
to devote his ener-gies to publ ic service - Turner al-so
Iinks the development of cíEizenship with the Abrahamic
faiths. He then discerns three elementar-y meanings of
citizenship as entailins finst, the inhabitant of a citv
(tnis ís evident as ear ly as the fourteenth centunv);
second, a citizen is merely an occupant or inhabitant of
a place; and thind, a citizen is a memben of .a state.
AII of these elements Þresuppose a decline in the
dominance of hieranchicaL social structunes where
neLigion no longer dominates and whene ther-e are gnowing
fr-eedoms of exchange, belief and choice and the
develoemeñt of formal, rational law. Thus, the notion of
citizenship is commensunate with achieved, ês opplo5'ed to
ascnibed, status. Fon a'cnitical evaluation of Manshall'
see Roclre, g.p- ci..þ-..

8 see Baken, K. M - (Lga7), -Repnesentation' in T_hg_f-_f:_g.nc-h.

K.l'l . Baken, Oxf ord, Per-gamon Pness¡ ÞÞ - 469-492-



that is, the fr-eedom o'f sÞeech, thoushb and faith' the

rights bo okrn proper-ty and to conclude valid contr^acts,

and the r ishts to justice' e

Civi I r-ishts could onlv hold out a Þr-omise of equal ity "

always be

364

wou l- d

of the unequal

Iabour--eower- l-n

Pr'oÞer tY r- j.ghts 
'

be denied the

In reality, the achievement of equalitv

denied, because of the very nature

exchange between buyers and seIIets of

the marketplace - 1^l i thout access to

subordinate cl-asses would consistent ly

nishttoengageinthepoliticalrealminthosedebates

about the gover-nment of ever-y-dav I Íf e. Fur-ther, it is

evident that, êlthouSh ther-e was in pr-inciple equal ibv

before the Law, class pr ejudices and judicial bias

inevitably demolished the princiele in pr-actice, and bY

the end of the nineteenth centurv legislative change had

done IittIe to reduce social inequalitY ' L o SociaI

rishts stopped shor t of economic r-ighbs'

Indeed, the rise of mencantilism fnom the fifteenth and

sixteentrì centunfes wiped ouþ the conceÞt of economic

justice fnom Eunopean economic and poliÈicaI theony-LL

By the seventeenth centuny' mercantilism had usher ed in

the idea that the national inter-est and the accumulation

of wealth |^'ene identical goals of state policv- The

e Manshal l, -o-P. -g.-i-t '

1 o Marshal I, g.p-"g¿J

1 1 l'lacpherson, c

Þ 7L-

A8;92 -

(1985),
Other

,p

.8.
and

The Rise a d FAII o,F

Econom c Justice
Univensitv Pness, ÞÞ- L-29-

Paoers Oxf or-d, Oxf ond
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state in this nek, social or-der was to promoterole of the

and pr-otect

sbr-ength of

commodified

market mot ivat i-ons in onder- to bui Id the

the nation- With the develocment of

Iabour--pouer under- mercant i l ism, medievaL

notions of

that social

i mpersona I

economic justice decl-ined- This doctrine heLd

nor-ms and ethical values should pr-evai I over-

market for-ces- It had been insbitutionalised

i.n the prohibit ion of usur-v and monopol ist ic market-

r igging- In the seventeenth century, hou/ever-, medieval

economic justice was replaced bY commutative justice (a

-just price' proprotionate to the status customarilv

enjoyed by a person of that occupation or- skilt) and

distr-ibutive justice (iustice in the distr-ibution of

socie!y' s who.Ie pnoduct ) - Both f or-ms of just ice wer-e

centnally related to the emergent bourgeois relations of

exchange. The relations of production lJere typicallv

taken as siven.

Many of these assumÞt ions wer-e chal lenged bY Mar-x who

the classical political economists andangued, against

liberal-democr atic political theonists of the eighteenth

and nineteenth centuries, asserting that aIl theonies

concerned soIeIy r¡ith distr-ibution, or the sphere of

circulation and exchange, wene fundamentally misguided-

t^lhi Ie Màrx' s pÍ-ecise status in the history of classical

economics end politlcal economy is a controvensial issue

(especiallv in relation to Ricando), thene is in Manxist

exegesis the view that his distinctive contnibution to

economic, Þoliticat and social theonies was to point to
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the fundamenbal

relations of

sociaìists' end

the r-el-ations

inequalitv- J S- lliIl and T-H Gr-een, for- examPIe,

capitalist market even

in just ice inher-ent in the structur-e of

eroduction-12 Hltherto, -Ricar-dian

L i.b¡er-al poIi.tical theor-ists had ignor ed

of pr oduct ion as the r'oot sour-ce of

thoush they wene mor-aL Iv hor-rif ied bv the

could see no alter-native to the

br-ought about through the mar-ket distribub ion

newands. The

the injustice

aepeal-ed to a

Ricardian socialists did er-gue

of commutat ive just ice, bt-lt

injustice

of material

in terms of

they had

vision of a classless societY.l3

tical r tizen

It has been ar-gued

process before the

substantive equalitY

,depoliticisation of

thab civil rishts Provided for due

law, but did Iitt Ie to suar-antee

before the Iaw- Combined with the

the relations of eroduction under

mercantilism, economic iustice outside of the wage-labour-

relation virtually dlsappear-ed. The Iimited development

of poI it ical- nishts in the nineteenth centurv is dir-ect lv

associated with the inequality exÞer-ienced bv subordinate

classes in the economic sehene - The histor-ical' origins

of politicat r-iehts can be found in the philosophical

L2 For a dLscussion' see
classicisñ,' neo-Ricardianism
ß_e_V_.i-eff , No. 8ó, ÞÞ . 63-47 .

Rowthonn, B. (1-974),
and Manxism', New

- Neo-
Lef t

1 3 Fon e general accounb of political economy in
Victonian England (with special neference to the tension
between utílitv and happiness) , see CoIlini, S' ' hjinch'
D. and Burnow, J- (19as), I-he.Ë--Np-Þ-ls---9.-c--r--e-¡c.ç."--s--f-...l.e-!.1Þ-1.ç-s,.
A studv in ninet ntlr-centunv ntel lectual
Cambnidge, Cambnidse Univenslty Pness-

istorv.
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tenets of ear-Iy Iiber-alism, albhough these classical

Iiber-aI theor-ists (especÍatly Locke) were cer-tainl-v not

r-adical defenders of wor^king-cIass r'ights- Hobbes and

Locke had argued that only the priviLeged and pr-op>ertied

classes should exer-cise political- ç>ower'- However-, their

theories were r-adical in the context of Eur-opean

abso.Lut ism in bhe er-a of Baroque culture in bhe sense of

positins a str-uggle asainst the absolutist state and

pot it ical- tynanny - Liberal ism denobed a separ'at iorì

bebween the state and c j.vi I society. The l-atter included

individual and familv affairs; it was constituted as a

pr ivate spher-e independent of the state ' and thus - f r-ee'

f nom pol it ical lnterf er-ence - 1 a The idea of popular-

rer)r-esentat íve gover-nment stemmed dir-ect Iy f rom Locke,

who ar-gued that the best t¡av to secure individual r-ights

and tiber-tÍes for aII citizens was thnouSh member-shiÞ of

a political community. In this schema, the state must

r-emain subordinate to civi I society comprising pr-ivate

individual-s because they alone were competent to judge

how to secune their own best intenests.ls For- Hobbes

and Locke the state was menely a negulator- and protecton

whose lesit imacy h,as sL¡stained only by the consent of the

governed. Howeven, political membership Manshall's

politicaL r-ishts of citizenship was reserved for a

smaII minor'ity, excludine fon example t^romen and slaves,

14 HeId, D- (1985), -Introduction: Centnal PensÞectives
on the Modern State', in D. Held, J- Andenson, B- Gíeben'
S. HaII, L. Harnis, P. Lewis, N. Par-ker and B. Tunok
(eds), 9.F--egç-S---..Én-q--5--o-ç-¿-q.-t--i.-e-S., Oxf ond, Martin Robertson in
association wlth The open Universitv, Þ. 5.

15 HeId, ,o_q-._.cí_Ç_" , o. 13.



and pr'obebly the labour'ing classes- 1ó t^lhiIe at one level

Locke's philosophical intention was Iimited (namel-y to

justify the innovations of Lhe Convention Par-liament and

to crit icj-ze the patr-iar'chaI theory of author-itv 1n the

bhe Two
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cogent

pr ivat e

popular-

theor-y

r-oyal.ist writings of Sir- Rober-t FiImer-),

wer-e an ear I yfrça!¡_SC.¡ . of . . .G-9-v.eçn¡e-n-E 
1 7

sbatement of political rishts

procerty, Never-LheIess, the

r-eÞr-esentat ive government were

of the minimalist state-

r-udiments of

roote'd in Locke's

in a conbext

and

of

Political r-ights also remained attenuated in the wr-itings

Bentham

somewhat

of the nineteenth-centurv utilitar-ian-IibenaIs.

and James Mi l- I - This attenuation was

incongruous with the general thrust of utilitar-ianism'

which assumed that representative democr-acy would achieve

the gr-eatest good for the gneatest number-- In Þractical

ter ms, however, bhe Bentham/MiIL idea of democracy was a

partial one, resting on political par-ticieation which

excluded u/omen and bhe working cIass. Fur-ther-' democr-acy

was a means bo arì end the maximisation of private gain

rather than the development of an active and infor-med

citizenry. The libenal component of the theony advocated

elecbions, abolition of the Þower of the monanchy' the

division _ot -,.4-t" clower's and freedom f r-om ar-bi1.-rarY use

of Þower oven Þnivate cí1cizens. It has been called a

1ó HeId, 9.19_=._Ç-i.E.-, Þ. t2.
L 7 Locke, J. ( 19aó ) , lw.s---I-r.-e--e-Þ-i.-s-ç.-ç-.-.gf-'.---G--o.--v--eJ:n.LqoË-' London
and MeIÞounne, Evenyman's Libr-any- See also the
rntroduction bY t¡' s- canÞenten' prr' v-xv'
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pr^otective'democr-acy, because the state was seen in the

role of umpire or- ref er-ee def ending the ocer-at ion of the

intervene onÌY to

those Protect ing
comcetitrve- fr-ee mar-ket' It shoul-d

uphold the laws

pr-ivate PropertY

of .justice, that is,

and mar-ket r-elations' 18

Theideathatpopular-politi-calpar-ticipationwasln

itse lf a worthr¡hi Ie goal emerged only with the social

Iiþer-alsinthemid_nineteenthcentur-y-J.S.NiI].

advocated a -developmental democracy" rather than a

-protectíve democracy'' Developmental democr-acy held

erimar-v the pr-inciple of the moral self-develoement of

individuals into an act ive cit izenry through their- dir-ect

participation in political Iife' For NilI' it was onlv

thr-oush"bhestatethatindividualscoulddevelopaswlSer-

citizens capable of subsuming Þr-ivate greed in the

pursuit of the public interest' Being a wise citizen

meantthedevelopmentofhumanreasonorrationality.

This moral component was the quintessential element of

citizenship and IiberEv' Libertv in civil societv '

including 'f r'eedom of thought ' discussion and economlc

excfìange, Þromoted -the development of independence of

mind and autonomous judgment''1e Thus' like the early

Iiberals,t'lilljustifiedtheseparationbetweenstatearrd

1B Held, -g--¡2_.__c_il ., pt>.

see Sabine, G- H- ( 19ó3) '
London, Harrap; Wolin'

L4-7. For a general discussion'
AH i stor-v of Po Iitical Thousht

s. s. (L96L), Po itic and V isi
t- d n tJe

London, AIlen and Unwin, ChaPten 9

L9 clo- cit. pp. L7-9. Roþson, J

The cted Wonks of Jolrn S uar t l,lirr

t al

HeId'
Colle

. M. (ed) (1e65) '
Toronto, Toronto
and L53-2O4'Univers i tY Press, Volume XVIII, Pr>- 49-9O
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civil society on the grounds that ther-e should remain a

private economic sÞher-e, f r ee f rom gover-nment

interfererìce- In bhat sense, it was a theor-y of negative

fr-eedom. tJith an emphasis on sel-f-development through

active par ticipation, however-' [f i]-l's theor-y also

contains elements of positive fr-eedom- The idea of

extending the franchise to bhe wor-king classes was' in

addition, a response to the open violence and conflict

which Mi L l attributed to the paucity of r-ewar-d suf f ered

by the wor-king class under the expÌoitative conditions of

comp¡etitive capita]-ism. MiIIs'anxieties about Bnitish

poIítical life were partlv motivated bY the analysis of

confor-mity r¡ithin a mass socieËy in Alexis de

Tocqueville's Democracy in America of 1435. Direct

political

compliant

system of

the vote

cIaSSeS

par-t icipat ion would nender the masses mor-e

and responsible, whi Ist the plur-aI vote a

voting which would vield a gneaten weight to

of the pr-opentied, r>nivileged and pnofessional

would leave the old class orden intact-2o

It was axiomatic for MiIt that libenty, iñ the sense of

negative fneedom (tne sanctíty of -self-negandins acts'

to be pnotected bY the state), and equalitv (in the sense

of univensal fnanchlse) wene logical contnadictions' The

2 o See Macphenson c. B. (L977) 
' The L fe and Ti sof

L_lÞS_ne_I_._..__Le_rn_e-c-Ea-cJ-, oxfond unlvensitY Pness¡ PÞ ' 2Li
Macplrenson, C - B. (Le73), em

ßS.E.nigy-al-., Oxf ond, Clanendon Press, ÞÞ - 26-57; and
eiugger, B. (1983), -Classical Bnitish and Eunopean
Libenalism and Democracy' in I lk'¡enaì Demo at í c Tlreonv
and i-t-sl-rÁ!.1çs.,
Þp. 25-6-

(ed), t^lintr'op, N., London, Cnoom HeIm'
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Iosical compat ibi l-itY

citizens can be found

gover-nment and Iater

bour-geois democracY

Thus, under .1" i ber-a I

accorded er-imari Iy to

between Iiber-ty and equali-tv of aIl-

f ir st j-n Rousseau's theor-y of self -

in the mor-e r-adical cr-it ique of

by Marx, Engels and Lenin.21

theor-y, Þolitical- r ishts were

t he pr-opert l ed and er i v i I eged

classes-

The fact that

of

a ÞoI it ical f nanchise r.Jas gr anted in the

this centuny r^ras the outcome of a number- ofeanly part

h i stoni ca I

taken the

political

cincumstances. Howeven, in

view that citizenship is

this thesis I have

a

act ion, especial Iv on the Þar-f

class in their- str-uggles againsb the power

accor-ded to the pr-opentied and leisured classes.

' working-class militancy, the

the develoement of trade unions

consequence of

of the wor-king

and privileges

The

spnead of

and mutual-

growth of

Iiter acy,

benefit societies were imÞontant aspects of the measur-es

taken against the inhenent i.nequalitv exÞerienced bv the

wor king class unden the conditions of manket exchange-

Thus, qJhen equality was denied consistently in er oductive

nelations, the struggle shifted to the polítical plane

the sphere of distnibution and the state and to the

nealisation of genuine universal suffnage- Manshall

Iocates these developments with the polltical stnuggles

of the nineteenth centuny, and with social nights

2L HeId, gp. c-i*t-., p- 23. On the genenal question of
the nelationshíp between índividualism, Iibenalism and
the development of capitalism, see Abencnombie, N',
HiII, s. and Tunnen, B.S. (198ó), 9-ct/-çnei-en*-r-!dil/Å-dge-Is
of Cap talism , London, Allen and Unwin, Chaptens 4 and 6.
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develocing mone acutely in the twentieth centur-v under-

the welfare state aLthough as he states there is

consider-abIe overl-ap between these two Þhases - 2 2 It must

be emphasised that Mar-shal I' s char-acterizat ion of these

changes as an evolut ionary pr-ogr-ession f r om civi I to

political (and Iater to social r-ishts) should not be seerì

as necessaril,y evolutionany- Ther-e is no causal

necessity in these linear developments' even thoush one

might be able to obser-ve these changes empirically oven

time. Indeed, there ane good theoretical neasons for-

r-egar-ding Marshall-'s schema as a heuristic device rattrer

tlìan as an empirical gener-alization- For example'

Thenþor'n's tvpolosy of the history of democr-acy in

seventeen countnies has r-egistered nevensals in

citizenship rishts in many instances. The most obvious

is Germany, but also ltaty and Switzerland ane examples,

while the United States is shown to be the'Iast democnacv

to emenge in the L97As-23 Moreover, capitalism can

Þolitical -shells' nanging

it is possible for' democrecy

ex ist under- many dif f enent

fr om facism to liberalism2 a;

22 Manshal I , op. cit - p.7A.

23 Ther-born, G- (L977), -The RuIe of Capital and the
Rise of Democnacv' , Ner.r Lef t-&ç-lLi-e-f¿, No- 1O3, naY/June,
pp. 5-41. The very late democnatisation of the usA is
attnibuted to the application of Iitenacv tests to votins
etisibi'litv. Thls test obstructed manv blacks fnom
votingqntittheLgTos.Anaccountoftheenosiono,f
social an-d political nights fon the Jewish communitv in
the Habsbung empine is given in t^Jistrich, R'S' (t9a7) '-SociaI democracv, Antlsemitism and the Jews of Vienna'
in I . Oxaal , 1.4. PoI lack and G. Botz ( eds ) , J-ç1d.9.'...

A.n.F-f-S-eInå-t-i-s-¡- a¡-d--Ç.gl!Uf-e-j-n- Vig¡11€., London and New Yonk'
Routredge and Kegan Peul, ÞÞ' 11L-tzo'

2+ JessoÞ, B. (L97A), -Capitalism and Democracy: the
Best possible Pol it ical SheI l' , in F-ogçC---e¡-d-.---Lhç-S-t.ç-t-.ç-'
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to exist without capítalism;

that hish IeveIs of economic

and empir-icaIIy obvious

gr-ot¡bh under caPitaL ism can

exisb r¡ith minimaL political rishts (a situation which

exists currently in many South-East Asian countries such

as singaÞore, in South Af r-ica and south Amer-ican

countr-ies, for- eXampIe, ChiIe, and which exÍsted in many

developed hlestenn countries during the early stages of

capitalism) - 2 s Clear-ly bhe r-elationship between the

political -shelI' and the mode of pnoduction

sociebies in the Eastern bloc (such as the

equally vaniable. 2 ó

in many

DDR) is

Deseite notable rever-sals, democratic political riShts

and repr-esentative gover nment emenged dur-ing periods of

what Lash and Urny2 7 caII or'ganized' capitalism'

However-, the' t iminS of the nestr-uctunat ion f nom I ibenal '

to organized and then disonganj-zed capitalism has

deeended upon whether- organization occunned first -aË the

top', -at the bottom', on simultaneously- Organization

-at the ËoÞ' is defined as the concentnation of

industr y, incneasing inten-anticulation of banks,

indusbny and the state, and cantel formation' and

onganization -at the bottom' is specified bv -the

develoÞment of national tnade union bodies, working-cla5,s

G. Little-john (eds) London, Cnoom Helm and repninted in
Held et aI (eds) , g-P--c.¿l-, pp- 272-a9 -

2 s Tunner-, 9tr,- s!t-. , p. 57 -

? 6 Bahno, R. (L97a), Th-e-ñ-g:.n-e_Elvs: in -E.eg.!-9.cn--E-g-c.oPg.'
London, NLB.

27 Lash and Urnyr p-p--..--cit-, Þp- 3-4-
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political parbies, and the welfar-e sbate'- According

to Lash and Ur-r-v, both the per iod of or-ganized and

Ii.beral capitalism can be associated with the downwand

phase of the Kondratieff long wave in the mid-187Os-

The emer sence of social rishts of citizenshio

The emer-gence of Þoliti.caI riShts under universal

franchise resulted in a qualitative advance for

subordinate classes and groups, but the risht to vote and

to organise wonkens' unions, with concurr-erìt

r-eÞr-esentation in Panliament, did not transcend the

capitalist r-equirement of univensal freedom of contnact,

fair exchange and economic individualism. 2 8 At the

outset, univer-sal fnanchise was still conceived in ter-ms

of individual

individual to

nights

vote at

the r-isht f or ever-Y

election time. The

( isolated )

sisni f icanÈ

p¡oint is that the class system of economic inequali.ties

and capitalist dominance r-emained intact - BY contnast, a

-tnue'democracy would imply the collective control by

the producens of the conditions unden which a social

surplus is created, the extent of that sur-Þlus and the

uses to which it is put. In other words, it requines an

exÞansion of economic niShts of pnoduction. This fonm of

citizenship is negated by the dominance of a manket

economy, r,,¡here unequal powen in, the economlc sphere gives

unequal pouren to a minonity in the sphere of politics;

ther-e is a division o'f laboun between repnesentative and

nepnesented. Unden these conditions, democnacY can only

2a Tunner op. cit. r Þ- 25.
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be partía1- It is also negated whene political rul-e is

dominated by an elitist bureaucr acY-2e

The analytical question r-emains: how to evaluate the

shift from Iimited civil and political righbs to the new

social rights of the twentieth century? MarshaII

ar-gues that civil and political rishts conresponded

aÞpr oximatelv to an earlv phase of capital-ism when an

individualistic cultune was dominant. For Mar-shalI, the

essential diffenence between political and social righbs

is that social nights do not depend on the economic val-ue

of the individuat claimant. Funther, he asser-ts that

the Iimited natune of individual nights was used by

subor-dj.nate classes through the fonmal political process

to claim a l-esit imate right to social just ice - 3 o ff ore

necent legislation (in welfare provisions to include a

wide r-ange of social senvice Þayments' equal oppontunity

Iegislation, Iaws r-elating to sexuaL and ethnic

discnimination, wor'kens'compensation and minimum IeveIs

of health and education) supports his assention that the

wonking classes and minority social gnoups trave

in their mater-iaIexperienced a

conditions of

still majon

measureable

ex istence.

inequal it ies

impnovement

Fon example,

in health

whiIe ther e ane

and health cane

between social
v

impnovement in

classes,

the health

was a sisnificant

working class (as

there

of the

2e Beetham, D. (1981), 'Beyond Libenal Democr-acv' in R-

Mi r iband and J. savi I re, ( eds. ) I-h-ç-.--so-c:e-I-i.sj..-I-e-g-Ás-ten.
London, The Merlin Press, ÞÞ. L9O-2O6-

3o ManshalI, 9p=-cit.., P. 1O5.
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measured for instance by infantile mor-talltv nates) in

the post-war period with impnovements in welfane

pr-ovision. 3 1 These benef its ane now eart of a gener-aI

social infnastr'uctur-e and

economlc status - f"loreover-,

the we If are state ther-e

cor-ponat ist f orms of

do nob depend so I e l- y on

Cor-ponatism offers an al-ternabive to

because nepr-esentation occuns at the

conponation (eithen tnade union or firm)

alongside the

has been the

political

develoement of

emer-gence of

r-epnesentat ion.

r>erliamentarism

Ievel of the

in an effort to

influence state poÌicy and citizens exercise their vote

as economic agents, nathen than individual voters

reenesented by geognaphical- constituency. 3 2

The str-ongest denial of the causal effícacy of

citizenship 'nishts in the stnuggle fon powen ÞY the

wonking clas,s (and obher minonity poIíticaI group¡s) is

associated with Manxism. In Mar-xist Iiter-atune, nights

are often dismissed as -boungeois rights'which senve

only to hide the neal dominance of capitalist social

relat ions. t{elf are-stat ism and corpor'at ism merely nef orm

the conditions under- which capitaL accumulation takes

pIace, and in so doing cement the rule of capital. Few

Manxists would deny the positive advances sained by the

wor-king c-lass and subordinate gnoups in this century, but

many would maintain the angument that the

3 1 Lil lkinson, R. c. ( ed ) ( 198ó ) , Class an HeaIth.
L9-s-e.¡1nç¡.-e¡d---I-o-n9-.i.!.U-d-i¡e-I--dAt-e., London and New Yonk 'Tavístock, especially Chaptens 1 and 2-

32 Jessop' 9-P- Q.-i!-- ' P- 2a5-
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within the state,

var-ious f r-act ions

of revolutionany

and the alliance between the state and

of capibai-. has blocked the emer^gence

class str-uggIe which would destrov capi.tal-ist r-elations

of pr-oduction and yield a true democr-acy of popular- self-

government. Thus, the capitalist state, as the

emþodiment of boungeois rights, is seen as intr-insically

bound ur> with continuing dominance óY the capibalist

class- These debates can be found in Chapten Two of

this thesis.3 3

The point reaffinmed hene

state powen have claimed an

oven Iibenal, plunalist,

is that Marxist accounts of

impor tant theonetical

conservative and

denyins the

dif ferences

advance

soci a l-

state's

between

democratic arguments by finmly

neutr aÌity. Rather, despite many

them regarding exactlY how the

conditions fon the continuation of

bias towards capital.

view. Howeven, it

state secur-es the

class nule, Manxists

have focussed on the nole of the state in undenÞinning

or- its c Iass-the nequinements of capítal accumulation,

This thesis generally supÞor-ts that

notion thabf inmly r-ejects the

33 A cnitíque of A. Pnzewonski's and L. Panitch's wonks
(which angue that nefonms within capitelism cannot
challenge capitalist dominance) can be found in Higgins'
t¡. and AppIe, N. ( 1985) , -How ,Limited is Ref onmísm?: A

Cnit ique - of Pnzewonski and Panitch' in Lhe-el:-Y---e¡-Q.
S-g_cl-e!z, Vot- L2, No. 5, Septemben, pp. óO3-3O. Anothen
vension of the cnitique of the reformist position
nelating to the socioLosY of Iaw can be found in
Pashukanis, E. (t97a), Law and Manxism. a qener I tlreonrz
London, Ink Links. Fon a genenaL cnitique of
conventional manxist e¡pproaches, see Cohen, G.A- (1981),
-Freedom, Justice and CapitalisÍì0, Ngg-Left---Bç.-v-:.99, No-
L26, pp- 3-1ó-
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political struggles

political groups and

by the wor-king c Iass, minority

other- social collectivities have

been necessarily functional for- capibalisb accumulation'

and it r-efutes the assention that alI forms of social-

welfar-e provisions and posibive changes in working

conditions can be summaÍ'Íly dismissed as -reformist'- In

other- words, the ar-gument here is that the contnadicbion

between capitai- ism as an economy and democr-acy as a

political system has meant, over'time, âfi encr-oachment

into the accumulatíon Þnocess bY the state and by

subordinate classes based on citizenship rishts. BelI3 a

descnibes this dvnamic as a change from bhe nevolution

of r-ising exÞectations' into the revolution of rising

entítlements', which are claims for- a basic minimum

income, f nee educat ion, and assur-ance f or- employment ( on

at least compensation fon unemployment), dnawn bY all

gnoups in society fon pnotection against hardship and

depnivation. These developments equate r¡ith ManshaII's

concept of the social r'ishts of citizenship in this

centuny, the empinical documentation of which can be

found in l"1ar xist accounts of the duality of state

spending, and anguments about -fiscal cnises of the

state'.

I 4 Bett, D. (L976), The Cul unal Contnadlct ions of
Ç-gp.-il-eti-glt, London, Heinemann Educational Books Ltd' pp'
233-236- Fon a cnitlcal commentanv on the socio-
pollticar context of Bell's sociar theony' see Bloomn A'
( 1e8ó ) , l.C"e-q-i-9el--S-o-n-s--.--!-h.p--N-e!¿-"-Yo.CK---1n.9-e.L -I-qç-t!-€f,S__e¡C.
!.[e i-C--W-e.C-Lq, New Yonk and Oxf ond, Oxf ond Univensitv
Pness.
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The question is whether the

conso-I idated the condi t ions

sr-owth of soclal rishts has

for capitalist accumulation,

a di Iut ion of manager-iaLor whether-

Þrer-ogr-at ives

pr-or>ert y or-

individual

Iesislat ion

ref orm.

cohesion of

ther-e lras been

associated with owner-ship of private

r^rl^rether thene has been some erosion of

propertv rights as

on inher-itance and as

a consequence of

an outcome of tax

By arguing that social struggles trave the

unintended effect of

Mar-x ist accounts of the

the capital accumulation side of the full political

equation. It is the stnuctural juxtaposition of the

state between the economv and civil society which

rendens economistic and r-eductionist accounts of state

Þower and state eolicy pantial and inadequate; they tend

to collapse the state, or the politicaL r-ealm, into

either civil society or the economy- Thus, for many

Marxists (whose arguments have been examined in Chapter

Two), thene is no conceputal anea for political action bY

eithen the sbate or subordinate gr'oups and classes,

except by vintue of bheln inconpor-ation into or- alliance

q,,ith caeitalist domínance. This is cfìaracteristic of ,

for example, Poulantzas who posited the -nelative

autonomy' of the state as a stnuctunal requir ement of the

aiding capitalist

state pr-ovide onIY

accumu Iat ion,

one comporìent

t^lnishb

nule; 3 s

MiILs

fnactions of capital i of Miliband and C-

who offened arì etite account of class

and of O'connon, who argued that the

Unny, J. and t^lakef ond, J, (eds)35 (Le73),
London,

F-e!r-cc-in
HeinemannBnitaln: sociolosical

Educational Books.
neadinss



Iesitimation and accumulatlon funcbions

(althoush of ben conbr adictor-y in policv)

f rom the l ogic of capital"ist accumulation.

of the state

can be derived

380

e xcept ions

Bobh

therefor-e, bhe political- Iesitimacv sought

F or u uonnor-.

by the state

is not the consequence of a str-ong civÍI society which is

able to exerb pressur-es on state policy-making. The

.Iogic of o'Connor-'s positíon is thab the seanch f or

political lesitimacy can be r-educed to a necessar y level

of social har mony r-equired fon unimpeded accumulation- 3 ó

For those economrstic and r-eductionist accounts, there is

no recognition of the -causal- power-s' exerted bY

subor-dinate class and minonity groups upon the libenal

democratic state, whose very str ucturation demands the

necognition of the sway of social citizenship and, in a

necipnocal relationship, the incr-easing reliance bv

citizens on ' the welf ane state r"rith associated negative

consequences in ter ms of inCreased IeveIs of social

surveillance. 3 7

The anguments of

to economistic

Jessop and Unny

and neductionist

ar-e notable

theor ies. 3 8

37 Fon a discussion of this position see Offe, C-
(L9A7), -Democnacv against the welfane state?:
Structunal foundatlons of Ngo-Consenvative political
oppontunifies', Mimeo copy. AIso pubtished in Politiçal
I_h.g_p_ry., Novemben, t987 r ÞÞ. 501-537. I am gnatef uI to
Claus Offe fon a copy of this paper befone it ulas
publ ished.

3 6 o'connor, J. (Lgal-),
BasiI BlackweIl, Chapter- 4-

3 8 In Chapter Two I
state theony debates-
and Unny can be found

Accumulat i on Cnisis, Oxfor d,

have detailed a fatrl-v fulI Iist of
The best contniþutions bY Jessop

in Unny, J- (1941), The Anatomy of
Caeital ist Societies: The Econômv- Civil Societ Y and the
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theor-ists have maintained that the state is an

inr educible poIitical entity in

that its

relation to the economy

and civil societv and role

bases for- social stabiliby is broader-

of capital accumulation and the class

in mainbainins the

than the exigencies

order. The state

does not always dominate the pr-oduct ion pr-ocess, ín terms

of directing the cour-se of investment and neinvestment,

but it does possess the eolrtical authority and the

eLectonal mandate to create and sustain the conditions

for accumulation.3 e These nequir ements mean that state

policy can be dinected against the immediate inter-ests of

fnactíons of capital, thereby altering the Þath of

accumulation- corporatism is an example of this.

Conpor-atism cannòt transcend the separation between the

state and the economv, but it attempts to bridse the gap

in onder- to achieve a unity between contesting class

forces. Of cour-se, tlris ¡¡itI be a fnagile unity, because

the alliance is voluntary, it is partial (it Ieaves out

weaken and smaller unions and finms) and it cannot

tnanscend shiftins alliances between capital and Iaboun

at diffenent levels- ao The unity cneated bY the state is

9_t_e!-g-, London, The MacmiIlan Pness Limited and JessoÞ' B.
(L9a2), a 1 te: T

Methods, Oxfond, Mantin Robentson-

3 e Fon a case study of the British steel industry
showing the degnee to which the state is able to exencise
autonomy - to. sUstain conditions of accumulation see'
McEachenn, D. (1980), A--Çf e-S-9--ê9-eu1sl---I'Þ-s.eIf : Powet: -and
the Na ti onalisation of the Bní t-ie.lr Steel I dus n ,rl t
London, Cambnidge Univensitv Pness.

4o Vanious wnitens now believe that the corporatist
consensus of bhe L97As has col lapsed r.lith the necession
of the 198Os. See Goldthorpe, J. H. (ed- ) (tgAa), 9-f-d-ef.

elrd-lolrfl-i-s-t----1-rt*-ç-o-n!-qCIPe-t-e-ry-.--J.-eP!!-a.l i 9m , o x f ond '
Clarendon Pness.
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(siven the circumstances of disorganized capitalism)

necessari Iy f issiÞarous.

It is not suggested that

powen r-el-at ionship between

coreorat ism imp.I ies

caoital, Iabour and

On the contr-ary, the r-ecent dismant I ins of cor-poratist

example) with

classes, shot^rs

accords ( i.n Br-ibain and in Austr-aI ia, f or-

r-eductions in real wages for subordinate

that laboun has not achieved par-ity in status or- power to

capital" Nevertheless, the social r-ishts of citizenship

underlyins conponatism and r¡eIfar-e-statism have had

profound effects orì traditional r elabions of dominance-

BowIes and Gintisa t have shor"ln that the -citi.zens' ç¿gç,'

(tnat pant pnovided bY the state r-ather than directlv

acquir-ed though the sale of Iabour- power ) has led to a

redistribution of the social product awaY fnom capital-

Second, the -citizens' wage' has gneatly neduced the

negabive impact of the neser-ve ar-my on money wages-

Thind, Þopular access to the Iiberal democnatic state has

enabled the wonking class to thwant attempts bY capital

to pass on the effects of advense tnading tenms with the

consequence that thene has been a considerable faII in

both befor-e-tax and after'-tax conponate-pnof it nates.

an equal

bhe state"

For Bowles

state most

aîd Gintis, the

chanactenist ic

Iibenal democnatic state

of advanc'ed capital ism )

( tne

has

+L BowIes, S. and Gintis, H

Liberal Democratic CaPitalism:
St et es', l-p-I-L9-1-c-e.---end..- S-g-qiely-,
51-95.

(L9a2), -The cnlsis of
The Case of the United

Volume tL, Numben 7, PP.
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vested rishts in per-sons þy virtue of citizenshiÞ as a

r-esuIt of working class struggle f ollowing hJor-Id t",lar II.

Because the wor-king class has access to the state via

f ormal- enf ranchisement, the modern state r-ef l-ects the

contr-adict ion bebueen pr-operty rishts in the sphere of

pr-oduction and individual rights in the spher e of

distr'ibution- These individual rights have found pne-

eminence in moder-n ÞoIiticaI Iife, and the very existence

of the capital-labon accord and the

taken as evidence of their impact.

statepensonal rishts through the

postwar- economic exÞansion

During that per-iod ' some

up to the oi-L crisis of L973-

nedistribut ion of powen and

(although in

were clear-ly

wealth fnom capital to Iabor qras achieved

netr-ospect some of these achíevements

fr agile and temporany).

An impontant aspect of this argument relates to the

ca lculat íon of the r-eaI advances made óY subor-dinate

groups and classes thnouSh bhe ausÞices of citizenship-

Howeven, Bowles and Gintis ane unable to conceive of the

dynamic of social change in other than strictly class

tenms; that is, while thev angue that citizenship does

infonm class struggle in late capitalism and comes to

dominate 
_ 

the potltical r>nocess thnough the liberal

democnatic state, it is not clear that citizenship is

active on e,r¡y othen basis than class- This implicit

argument is evidentlv related to their theonetlcaL

fnamework, which stnesses the stnuctural sepanation

welfare state may be

The utilisation of

was made possible bY



3E4

between

may be

However-,

wi thi n

the state and the

descr-ibed as a

economy, -whose

contradictor-v

art icu Iat ion

tobal ity' - a2

bheir- theory all-ows for rìo conceptual space

which there could ar-ise rational social actor-s'

whose demands f or- equal ity could be separate f r-om bhe

accumulation process- These gnoups would include, for

example, women, blacks, ethic gr-ouÞs: Þ€rìsioners, and

advocates of childnen's r-ights-

Offe, oFì bhe othen hand, begins with

an additional

the pr-emise that

civil society compnises

politica-l- and economic

spher e in which citizens exer-cise social,

I imits

cultunal and

economic Iiber-ties, which

author-ity - Further-, cit izens

the collective political will'

ult imate sour-ce of

on state authoritv. Yet

r-eaIms. It is

sÞher-e to the

an autonomous

they are also clients, who dePend

services for secuning thein materíaI,

means of sunvival. a 3

to state

upon state-Pnovided

social and cultunal

posit

ar'e the

It is thfs patron/client relationship between citizen and

state which commands Offe's attention, because he seeks

trends, now univer-sal in

towar-ds the demise ( on at
to undenstand the cunnent

developed l"lestern economies,

least the attrition) of the r¡elfane state and corPoratist

He concludes that thefonms of polltical

social oostulates,

bangaining.

on nor mative

42 rþ_i_q,

Offe,

p. óo.

9P- c-ij'-' Þ" L43

dispositions undenlYing
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the Þr-ovision of collective goods (tnat is, -the

relationship of tr-ust, r-eciÞr-ocity, sympathy, and

fair-ness thab they have exÞerienced between themselves

and their f eI Iow-contnibutor-s' ) , have disaÞpeared, or-

been eroded, because there has been a Þrocess of

destr-ucturation of coLlectÍve identities based on sociaL

class' -4-4 Further, the absence of a poLitical vision

within the broad Eur-opean Left has meant that the welfare

state is exposed to ideological attack by conser'vative

and manket-Iiberal- el-ites.as In summary, Offe ar-gues

that thene has been a -destr ucturation of self-conscious

interest communíties'-4ó Clearly, fon Offe, citizenship

has ceased to offer' a sisníficant basis. fon political

l-iber-ation. This is because -seIf-conscious intenest

communities' (those exencising liberal politica.L fneedoms

in civil societv) aÌ e, bY definition' class-based

communities. It is logical, then, for- Offe to angue that

the welfar-e state must disappean along with the

disappearance of its oniginal source of social suppor-t

the traditional working class.

It is angued hene, in contrast to Offe, that citizenshiP

as a political tool for

stnuggle, despiÈe the

has not suddenly become emaciated

on-going social and political

decline of a tnaditional wonking

44 Ibid, ÞÞ. 26-A.

4S lÞ¿-d., pp.4o-5.

Iþ-i-q.' P. /+O-{6

class Offe's theory
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is imelicitly based on the Hegelian-l1ar-xist assumption

that the wor-king class is bhe only class which can pur-sue

or develop the univensalist interest of the entir-e

society-

Marshal- I,

caÞitalism

political-

By contrast,

that civiL and

it can be argued, following

poI it icaL rights in contemporar-y

achieved bv middle-class

middle of the nineteenth

were origj.nally

conflicts in the

centur-y, f or example, over the r'isht of Þr-oper-ty owner s

to enjoy the franchise. As BeIl argues, the revolution

fr om -expectations' to -entÍtlements' indicates a r-adicaL

cognitive shift from value based on economic

contnibution, to the belief that value shoutd be based

upon Þer-sonhood, negar-dLess of social status - Thus, the

social nights of citizenship ar-e claims bY alL gnoups in

socie:Ly, not jusb minorities, the poon, or disadvantaged'

for- pnotecti'ons and r iShts. Because citizenship was not

histonicallv tied símplv to the rise of the unban working

class, thene is no necessary reason to accept Offe's

pessimistic political conclusion-

If one accepts this more widely-spread basis of

citizenship, then Lash and Unny's insistence on the

continued viabilitv of oÞpositional struggles is far mone

plausibte- Lash and Unny have adopted a mone

macr-oecon_omic and companabive historical method to

explaln the curnent -disor ganlsation' eenceived by Offe.

The diffenence in their angument, hou/even, is that they

do not acceÞt the ultimate disappeanance of wonking-class

and subondinate-group solidanitv- It is the case thab
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ecorìomic change (tne simultaneous internatj-onalisation

and regionalisation of caeital) has br-ousht about changes

in the occupational str-ucture (tfle decline in the

absolute and relatíve size of the working cLass, and the

rise of a r¡hite-collar ' ser-vice

effects on the disorganisation

sector- ) with concommitant

within civil society- The

f ragment at i onlatter is' visible in the multiplication and

conporatism, the development of the -catch-aII'parþY,

and class dealignment'-47 HoWeven, these authons g,tr-ess

the point that oppositional social for-ces have not

disappeaned, as Offe asserts- Rather, -qua.l-itative

social change ILs possible] thr-ough some sort of alliance

between working-class and new' sociaL movements

based on the development of a tnansfonmed oppositional

political culture'.48

explain whY the

of inter-est gnoups and

disonganisation of coher-ent

state- This effect can be

If this is the case, howeven,

welfane state could suffen

answer- may not Iie so much

destnuctunation of intenest

is the basis of the

poIiLicaI suppont for- the

seen in -the decline of neo-

how can one

its pnesent

in Offe's

enosion? The

analysis of the

communities: in anY case

be mone nathen than less

(for example, women's,

thesis suggests that the

and contnadictor'Y natune

these

stnong

blacks

answen

intenest gnoups aÞpear to

to_day and mone cohesiv,e

and ethnic groups). MY

may lie in the stnuctured

47 and

and

Lash

Lash

Urny,

Unny ¡

9.9-=---9jJ-- , ÞÞ- 5-7 -

48 op. cit. rP-a
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of the rerationships between the economic' Þoribical- and

civil spher-es. Followins BowIes and Gintis, it can be

argued that the social rights of citizenship have

successfully made inroads into capitaÌist pner-ogatives Eo

determine the level of wages and conditions of

employment. Over- time these decisions came under the

auspices of the state ín conÞor atist fonms of political

bar-gaining, and in the Þr-ovision of a social

infrastr uctune which, among other- innovations, tur-ned

unemÞIoyment inbo a pr-obIem of the social structure'

rattren bhan a deficiency of LazY and irr esponsible

individuals, and guaranteed minimum levels of security

for- aII claimants, r-egar-dleSS of economic status. Under-

Keynesian economic

division between the

the political

assumed mone

formenly left

associat ions,

ruled out in

management cnitenia,

economic and political

wene blunr-ed

the stnict

r-ea Ims, and

as the stateand civil nealms

economic and social

to ei.ther the manket on

on the other. The developments cannot be

advance as evidence of the failune of

on the contnary, they Point to

citizenship rishts on the social

ool it ics;

impact of

The state_ is .able to sustain a commitment to these social

and economic burdens so long as thene is an economic

system capable of pnoducing a sur plus' upon which the

state must nely fon its redistnlbutive activíties. The

state must nemain a redistnibutive institutional

respons ibi L it ies

to voluntanv-aid

working-cIass

the successful

stnuctune.
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ensembLe, because the Liber-aI component of both the

constitutional sbate and the economv provldes political

Iimits to state inter-vention- ShouId bhe economic sÞhere

disaggr-egate and r-estnuctur-e in hrays which take it

outside the control

suggesbed), then bhe

collect an Íncome

of the state (as Lash and Urr-Y have

abilÍty of the state to continue to

the natlonal wealth and bhen

constraine'd. The erosion of

from

redistribute it ' will be

fonmer welfane benefits and the nadical nestructuning of

the welfar-e state are consequences of the political

stnains involved in the structur-ed nelationship between

the state, the economy and civil society- The

intennationalisation of capital has diLuted Iocal state

contnol and state resounces, but the political fonces

behind citizenship ane stiII lar-gely intacb - These

fonces ane no Iongen onganised along tnaditional class

Iines, but have been neonganized into minor-ity gnouç)

politics. The point is, however, that alliances between

these gnoups Under- an -umbnella cause' such aS the Þeace

movement, O¡. unden a new social movement nemain veny

much on the politicaL agenda. We can appnoach the

contemponany histonv of Ausbr-alian bnoadcastins and the

policies associated with it as specific examples of these

so-caIIed -disonganizedvery bnoad

capitalism'.

changes in

Neventhelesso thene ane senious imeediments to political

opposition in a climate of economic uncertainty whene

nation-states ane unable to contnol the neorganisation o'f
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capital along supra-national Iines' Under bhese

conditions nation-stetes have attempted to forge

inter-national tradinS agr-eements, to contr-oI t"liId

fluctuations in exchange-rates (aJ-though not entir ely

successfully) and to plan for some regulation of

financia.I markets- New fiscal and monetar-y tactics have

been developed at the Ievel of the nation-state. These

measures can be typical ly descr-ibed as the r-e-

libenalisation' or nepr-ivatisation of those economic and

social r esponsibilities which the state acquined unden

post-war- Keynesian economic conditions- New ideologies

wiIi, e,f course, accompany these changes (such as the

claim that the welfare-state has undermined community

solidanitv- ) a e These arsuments tvpicallv caII fon

deinstitutionalisation of social services to be

shouldered -pnivately' bY the famíIy (which in practice

means pnrmani Iy by womerì r¡ithin the f ami Iy ) - In

addition, we can see in contempo..at Y economic thoueht

after- the L97As, the declanation of a crisis in Kevnesian

economic theory, êñ abandonment of Keynesianism and a

r-evension to a -r'ational expectations' model taken Þantly

fnom classical economic theory- so Vaniations on this

theme have emer ged in politicat theony, fon example' ín

4e oÍfe, op. cit. , ÞÞ - 4-7.

so t^liIles, M. H. (19a1), - "Rational
countennevo Iut ion' in The Cnisis in
(eds) D- BelI and I. Kr'Ístol, New Yonk'
Inc. , Publishensr ÞÞ. AL-96-

Expectat ions "

Economic T
asa

treonr¡
Basic Books'
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Olson's theory of rational collective actionsl, and the

ar>plication of game theorv to Marxian concepts, such as

exploitation- 5 2cIass, collectj-ve action' r-evolution and

These ar-gument s and debat es L n

theor-y have dir-ect r-elevance for-

and democnacy . l1Y thes i s

economic and

my analysis of

has focused

political

Loca I i sm

on the

and thecontnadiction between r-eaI economc inequality

pnomise of political equality' embodied in the state and

bhenefone its defining chanactenistic- It is possible to

argue that it is the Iibenal component in both the

economic sp¡here and civi I society r¡hich deter-mines how

bhe state wiII respond, or what limits wiII be exerted on

possible state r^esponses- By contrast with -state-

socialist societies', the manket in Iibera.I capitalist

economies is, ín P-C¿llç-1P1-9-, fnee fnom dlnect political

inter-ventions by the state and the political citizen is

differentiated fnom the economic agent. The sepanation

of the state fnom the economic sphene means that the

state cannot be held dinectly r-esÞonsible fon the

oper'ation of the economy- The separation of the state

fr om civil society also cneates a political space free

fnom govennment interfenence, whenein citizens may

pnactic:e dissent without necessarily experlencins

51 of f e', gp. gjt.,
Iogical deficiencY of
as an explanatony tool.

pp. 19-3ó. Offe
national collective

has shown the
action theonY

32 Fon
nat ionel
(7ea7),
action',
Febr-uary,

a discussion
choice theony

- Exploltat ion
t-n

and UnnY's analysis ofof Lash
apelied to
in the new

Manxism see
Manxism of

Bnewer, J.
collective

55, No. \,
pp- a4-96-

1 Rev , VoIume
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automatic political r-epr-ession- This political space is

institutionalised in voting' the secr-et balLot '

guar-antees for fr'eedom of association, r-eIigion, and

speech (includins guar-antees for a 'fr-ee' media)- This

separat ion t-ras always been regar-ded as a def inins

characteristic of -bourgeois' society- In periods of

Severe econom]c doWntUr-n, tlrerefore' governments can

claim to be r-elatively - innocent' , because they do not

appear- to be causally responsible, projecting blame onto

othen economies or- the inter^nabional f inancing of capital

(tne famous gnomes of Zur-ich'), thus Þr-eventing

automatic political destabilization- s3

The interpenetration ÞY the state into both the economic

and civiI r ealms occunred after- the social and economic

crises of the Depr-ession of the 193Os and the Second

wonld t^lar, including stnuggles bY subordinate classes for

the risht to guaranteed condftions of existence' Keynes

had pnovided the ttìeory, whi le social stnuggles and

destablilisation through war and depression had pnovided

the conditions fon these cl-ranges. The state intenvened,

because it sought to constnuct Þoliticaltv a social unitv

from a situatlon of stnuctunal destabilisation' Exactlv

lror¡ it intenvened (tnat is, wfìab policies wene adopted)

depended _uPon the efficacy of class and other struggles'

The Iimits of intenvention wene neached when the social

nights of citizenship imposed an increasingly hiSh IeveI

s 3 Lor¿ith, K. ( 1965 ) , to zs
ee London,

40-L.ConstaþIe ' pp- 235-247; Tunnen, oP- cit- ' PP
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of demands f r-om multivar-ious political groues in civi I

society, and

and commer-ce )

which took it

when capital (especially finance, banking

restructured simuLtaneously along Iines

outside o'Í the jur-isdiction of anY one

nation-state- The relocation of caÞital aLso depicts the

citizenship- CitizenshiP

nat ionaL boundar-ies onIY

limits to Marshall's notion of

is a political force within

(except perhaps fon

As a consequence

stnucture of class

Eur-oÞean Economic Community members)"

of these shifts in location and

fonces, debate has centred on how

responsible the state should be in both economic and

civil matters.

It is open bo question

the welfane state,

how these political battles oven

eensonal ta xat ion,

be nesolved

and state

(tnat is, tointenvention in the economy will

what extent the welfane state

r¡ilI be attenuated), but it

and conr>onatist bargaining

is valid to ar gue, ês this

to seanch forthesis does, that the state will continue

wavs to achieve social and political unity' This is not

a functional unitv in the conventional sense that it is

fonged in the interests exclusivelv and wholelv of

capftal accumulation in the absence of a unified nuling

class. Non does it mean that the state is a neutnal

acton in_.the punsuit o'f the,-Þublic inberest' (as in

plunalist assumptions about umpining) - I have argued

that the state has a stnuctuned íntenest fn unity because

unity is a stnuctunal requinement of a system compnisíng



a contradictor-v totality- 5 a Unity

compromises between conf Iictins class and

groups) can be achieved only on the basis of

alLiances r^rhich must collaÞse under- the

Thenborn, !Þiq., P- 27O-

D-Entreves, A- P. (L967),

394

(polltical

subor-dinate

shor-t-ter-m

cycles of

-"tr"t that the
- unity-division'

business activity, economic r-estructurins and political

auspices of
r esponses to crises mounted under- the

citizenship. However, it is a goal r¡hich the state must

pursue if political Iesitimacv is to be sustained"

FoIIowing Tl-rerbor-n's ar-gument, I have posited the

emer.genceofthemodernstateas.thestr.ugglefor.anehl

divided unity' against the comÞetitive division between

the economy and civil sociel-v'55 The assignment to the

state of an inter est' in this quest for unity denotes

both the considenable autonomy of the state and its

constitutional Iimits in seeking ways to balance class

andother^demands'andtheconstitutionalnecessityfor

thestatetocontinuetosecur.eataxationbasisfot^its

nedistnibutive activities. These activities ar-e car-nied

out in orden to sustain its own legitimacy and existence'

It must aclrieve this Iegitimacv fnom both capital and

Iabor,becausetheconstitutionaltheoryofgovennment

which gives it the powers to create stabilitv' ât the

sarne time pnevents its powen fnom becoming arþitnarY'56

The definitlon of what misht comprise an abitnar-y use of

54 Thenbonn, op_-___9i!.., p. 27L- Thenbor n
manket and Ëhe national-state compnise a

from which democnatiza1¿ion oniginabed'

55

5ó

Pness. P. tLL-
Oxfond,

3
Clanendon



powef- can f-ange

imposit ion of

which neither

interfere with f r-eedoms ) - CIearf y,

inber-Þret at i on -

thene is a

395

fr-om a progr-essive taxation policy to the

seat-beIt Ieslisation (ttrat is, policies

hinder- accumulation non which ostensibly

human

gr-eat deal of scope for-

CITIZENSHIP AND BROADCASTING

s and th

The thesis sought empinical evidence for thnee major

hypotheses. Finst, commer-ciaI entnepr'eneUr-s and

or-ganisations would be able to exert considenable

influence on the policy process, althouSh not always in

r*'ays which uJere direct Ly in their immediate intenests.

SecondIy, minoritY Þolitical groups ( independently of

dinect class alliances) would, under- the ausÞices of

citizenship and r elatively autonomous fnom dinect class

alliances, also be able to exer-t infLuence on the outcome

of state policv. ThindIv, the state k'ouId seek to

suppont the interests of both private capital and

minonity gnoup5,, desÞite their contnadictony intenests'

in the seanch for social unitv- Thus, the thesis, far

from penceivinS polítical unity 1n functlonalist tenms as

a stable,_ integrated equilibrium, has analyzed Þolitical

Iif e as unsbable, fr-actuned and uncentain.

By Iooking

undenlying

at the policy Pnocess to uncoven the

political minoritYdynamíc between class and
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groups, I utilised the insights of both neo-Marxists and

issue was neither theplur-aIists,

- cor-Þor-ate

interests of

fon whom

identity'

bhe cr-ucial-

of state or-ganisations nor the

state per sonnel, but

hor¡ social str uggle is " inscribed"
into the organization, administration
and eolicies of the state the
extent, for' example, to which
par--l- iamentary f orms themse lves ar-e
the outcome of conflicts over the old
Powers of the monarchy, Ianded
nobility and bourgeoisie. 57

This thesis is a studv of the formation of pubLíc poIicy

and publicthnough the medium of official r-econds

documents- Ny central inter-est in panticular has been to

use public policy

ane - inscr-ibed'

documents to see how social pnocesses

in the po I icy pt-ocess . The policy

outcome, itself was only significant fr om my point of view

r¡hich detenmined it.in tenms of the undenlying stnuggles

Thus, it was

was the major

oven time by

them) and bY

the evidence submitted to inquinies which

source fon identifying the patterns cneated

class or ganisations (and divisions between

a multitude of minonity political gnouÞs.

The final inquiny r'eponts urene significant insofan as

they signified to what extent ' and whY, the state

intervene_d in ways that it df g to sustain on deny the

intenests of vanious claímants. It should be made clean

that the policy itself on vaniations in a pantículan

policy (what ultimately transpired in legislative on

s7 HeId, 9J?_.-*_._c_i_Ë.., p. 43.
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administrative for-m) wer-e clearly not the most

significant determinant of social crìange- To assume such

a position would be to posit a rarified autonomy to state

activity. Rather, ib was the underlving struggles which

infor med the policy outcome, which this thesis sought

above aIl- to uncover- via vaniations in public policy-

These offÍciaI documents (nather than interviek,s'

questionnair-es or other nesear ch instruments) provided

the most accessibIe, cohenent and continuous data base

fon a study of policv formation over- a period of

appnoximately sixty years- Having said thab, it was

useful to char-t the permutations of the policv caIled

Localism as a nesult of those contextual struggles

because the goafs associated with Localism remained

endemic to gover nment policy-makens, although the wavs or

structures b'y which it was achieved changed dramaticallv

over- time. I angued that the tension between a

commencial logic and stnuggles by minonity social gr oups

nesuLted in the Localism policy and that the Iocalist

goals urer-e achieved by the cneation of alternative public

sectors. The commencial secton ignoned most of its

obligations unden the Act, and nemained a set of Þnivate

companies punsuing the interests of shaneholders'

Bef one .di_scussing those stnuctunal cfìanges, and how thev

nelated to the political and social nishts of

citizenship, it should be sbated again exactlv what is

meant bY citizenship a concept which Þr oved to be the

most useful as the cnucial tink between the abstract
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concepts of state autonorny'and the empir-j.ca-l data on

policy formation- I noted in the theoretica-l- chapter'

that citizenship r-ights, f ollowins Mar-shaIl-, had

developed fr-om limÍted civil r-ights, to fonmal political

r-ishts and in this centur-y to broaden social rishts t"rhich

are most clearlv expressed in bhe institutions of the

welfare-state. Civil r-ishts are limited, neferr-ing to

social member ship of a nation-state, and the risht to due

process of l-aw- CiviI rishts do not guarantee equality

of outcome, but the risht to appear before courts of

justice. Political r ights (those nishts which defend

univensal nepr-esentation and panticipation in the fonmaf

political pnocess, for example the tr-aditional liberal

f r-eedoms, such as the f r-eedoms of thouSht ' as5,ociat ion

and movement ) are Þar-t iculanly impor-tant f or

understanding legislation on bnoadcasting- The freedom

of the pness and other media is impor-tant, because the

Iiberal insistence that only autonomous' nationel social

actors can par'ticipate in the political and economic

sphenes, also nequir-es that these actors be well-infonmed

about ÞoIiticaI Iife- AccondinS to Iibenal philosophers

Iike J.s. MilI, the construction of comÞetent citizens

requir ed govennment intenvention in onden to develop both

personality and nationatity- WeIl-informed citizens ane

thenefore synonomous with Iibenal democracy-

In bnoadcastine, thenefone, the protection of political

rights is bnought aboub bv policies which guananteed a

-fnee' media, that ís a media fnee fnom direct govennment
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j.nter-f er-ence, and a media which was r-equined to pnovide

-unbiased'or- at Ieast balanced news and current affains

r-ecort ins - It woul-d be expected to give eqÚaI t ime to

political- par-ties, and to shor¡ over a reasonable period

of time a fuII range of social and eolitical- opinion-

Freedom of eXÞr'ession, and the r-iShL to be infor-med is

nok, enshr-ined in the United Nat ions Educational,

Scientific and CuItur-a.l- Orsanization (UrufSCO) Declaration

of t97a which sÞeaks of - the f r-eedom of opinior¡,

exÞnession and infor-mation, r-ecognised as an integnal

part of human rishts and fundamental freedoms'-s8 The

idea that the cit izen has to be educat iona.L Ly comp¡etent

l'ly thesis explored the limitations imeosed

media by the contradictory pr-essur-es of

profitability and state inter-vention thnough

of Localism.

on a free

capital ist

the policies

The social rishts of cltizenshiÞ, acconding to ManshaII'

ane associated in this centunv, with the adoetion of

Keynesian macnoeconomic management in nesponse to

business cnises and the exÞansion of the welfane state

after the_ Second t^Jonld [^lar-. , ManshaIl defines these

social nights as

and infonmed is funthermore

phi.l-osophy - Habenmas'

r-ationality also pr-esupposes

58 Repont by the International Commission
of Communication Problems, UNESCO, (1980)'
-o"¡-ç-.--!d-ec-I-d., Southampton, The Camelot Pnesii

not peculiar to Iibenal

notion of communicative

-fnee' and open discounse.

fon
Many

the Study
o1ces.

Ltd., ÞP- 1a-9.
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the whol-e r-ange fr-om the risht to
a modicum of economic welfar e and
secur ity to the r-isht to share to the
f uI I i-n the social- her-itage and to
Iive bhe life of a civilized being
accor-d j-ng to the standar-ds Þr evai I ins
in the society- The institutions
most closely connected with it are
the educational system and the social
services- 5 e

Accor-ding to BeLL, sociaJ- r'ishts ar-e claims for a basrc

minimum income, fr-ee education, and assurance . for

employment or compensation for unemployment, dr-awn by all

gnoups in society for pnotection and rights- That is,

they are not just expectations, they e.re entitLements.6o

Under- the social r-ishts of citizenship, the media would

be expected to fulfil what the Intennational Commíssion

for the Study of Communication Pnoblems (a bnanch of

UNESCO) caIIed the fostening of diversitv and pluralism;

values which ane -inextr-icably linked with steps to make

society itself Less oppnessive and unequal, mor-e just and

democratic'.ó1 Insofar as democr-atic ínstítutíons have

ar.y effect at aII, one wouLd exeect to find policies

which demanded the cneation of pr-ogr-ams r-eflecting the

great r-ange

opinions and

of diversity of life-styles,

cultural- values. One might also

attitudes,

ant icipate

access to

gnour>s in

own wor.l-d-

the developrnent

media facilities

the ant ic-ulation

of policy necommendations fon

bY

and

a diversiby of community

neÞnesentation of

s e Manshal- l, op. cit. ,Þ.72
óo BeII,

rbid,ó1

9-P-:.--ci-t-- ' P- 233.

thein
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view without ovent professional ot editor'iaI

inter-f er ence. The develoement of media policies in

modenn societies is therefore a cr-ucial illustration of

both Iiber-aI and neo-Marxist theories of the r elationship

between the state,

shalI show later

civil society and the economy. I

in mone detai I how the var-ious

dimensions of Localism incorpor-ated the social rights of

citizenship, as defined above-

OniginaIIy,

to examine

the state,

bnoadcastins was chosen as an ar-ea in which

the tension þetween the unstable interesbs of

the pnivate economic sector and the public,

because the inbnoduction of the satellite-suÞplv of

pnognams was then imminent; bhis thesis sought to

examine how far the state would inter-vene in this

enormously costly and Þolitically complex ventune, what

changes this new technology would exent on tnaditional

modes of delivenyi for examÞIe, would Australia follow

the path of US netwonkins, resulting in uniformitv of

pnognam output, centralisation of delivery and

nesot iat ion of adver't ising nates? I r¡anted to analvse

what responses would occur fnom a vaniety of audience

sub-categories as weII as fnom the vanious fractions of

capital, and what changes would occun to state policy as

a nesult of these economic and political pr-essunes-
t

It became clean fnom a detailed hlstonical analysis of

public policx statements that the í.ssues involved in the

future of bnoadcastins were in fact issues that had
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plagued gover'nments, since the L92As- The cr iticaL issues

involved the juxbaposition of public and pr-ivate sectors

of bnoadcastins wher-e, histor-icalIv, minimal standar-ds

and str-ategies to achíeve maximum pr-of itabi Iitv had been

Ieft lar-geIy to the pr-ivate sector- The more costlv

-public'ser^vices had been a.Imost totally shouldered bY

the publ-ic sector(s) - Thus' public-policy f ormation h'as

a cr-itical ar-ea to examine empirically the contradictory

interplay between the ecorìomj.c' political and civil

sÞher-es outlined in the theor-etical section- The

stnuggles which were inscribed in the public-policv

documents t>novide evidence for an analysis of the pnemise

that the state intervened to for-ge (at Ieast temeor-ariIv)

r-etations of social and political unitv'

It was also an area which of f er ed a plettrora of r'eseanch

sounces which uene dinectly nelated to the tenets of

Iibenal potitical theorv, which hold as sacr-osanct the

freedoms of thought' association and speech, neIY heavilv

on the pr-ovision of infor-mation thr-ough an ubiased and

^fnee' media, includins r-adio and television' The

provision of -suj.table' programs in the broaden sense of

educating as weII as entertainins' and the commonplace

role o'f the media in evenvdav Iife' meant that the media

remained _ -a area of considerable contnoveFsY¡

panticularlv after the Second t^lonld Wan' It was

esÞecially in this peniod that allesations abounded about

the Þossible effects of the medla on the audlence,

whethen overt in terms of politicalIv-nelated
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infor-mation, or- covert in ter-ms of possiþly subversive

effects on social- stabilíty- As a politically

sensi.tive ar-ea, there have been a muì-titude of public

inquir-ies which have mone of ben than not sol- icited wide

public par-ticipation. Venbatim evidence fr om these

inquir-ies was made publicly available after the 19óOs,

t¡hile the ear-Iien evidence was avaiLable fnom archives or'

from comÞrehensive govennment r eports. l^Jhene the

evidence was edited, such as an officlal neeort of a

Royal Commission, it nevertheless pnovided a pr ecise

duplication of the orisinal submission(s) - These

submlssions were ratified orì severa.L occasions by

companing the or-iginal evidence f ound in gover-nment

archives with a necord of the evidence contained in a

fínal government repont. It was therefone a field of

resear-clr whi,ch offer-ed a wealth of mater-ial from which to

evaluate the various claims made by class and other

minonity political sr'ouÞs. Because the thesis sought to

analyse social changes and political stnuggles oven a

rel-atively long and

Australian histor-y, these

most appnopniate sounces

available and nelevant

cont inuous peniod of moder-n

public anchives wer-e one of the

of data which were both r-eadily

to the underlying theonetical

neporbs is a standandThe use of gover-nment

in political science. It has pnoved an

in communicationsmethod 1n pnevious resear ch

angument.

Þnocedune

effective

poI ícy.

neseanch

The studies cited below

tradition which cneates

neÞnesent a particulan

a clean erecedent fon
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the car-eful use of

government neÞorts- ó 2

eublic documenbation, such as

For- these specific r-easons and following the model of

pr-evious resear-ch in this area, the neseanch pnoject was

car-r-íed out on the pr-emise that it woul-d be possible to

der-ive adequate and aÞpnopr-iabe mater-ial fr-om var-ious

ÞubIic sources: the final r-eports of commissions of

inquir-y and r-oyaI commissions; or isinal submissions or

excer-pts f r-om or-iginal submissiorìs; panliamentar-y

debates; neh,sÞaper- reponbs; conf erence proceedings; and

ó2 The use of government rer>orts is a standar-d procedure
i.n political- science. It has enoved an effective method
in previous r-eseanch in communications policy- See for-
exampl-e, schi I 1er, H. r - (L97 L), l!_ee.s___Ç_-o¡fl_r¿.n_1çat1-ons Ê-nq
þ_h.ç_ln_qfiç_gn_-E-_me.¡Cç., Boston, Beacon Press ; Fensuson, l'1-
(ed-) (198ó), ol CS

ves on Pol
ß-e-s-ee-r-çb, London, Sage Publications i , Kuhn, R- (ed- )
( 19a5 ), I_hg*_.P¡.Ii!i__ç_ç___gf___Fl-o_A-dgeS_t1.n_9., Gneat Britain,
Croom HeIm; TunstaIl, J- (1945), The Media 1n Bni ta in,
London, Constable and Co. Ltd.; Cunnan, J. and Seaton,
s- (rsar), iri T
Bnoadcasting in Bnitain, Gneat Bnitain, Fontana;
Hopkins, M-t¡- (tszO, Mass Media in the Sovi-qt---U¡-i-o-¡, New
Yonk, Pesasus; Michiewicz, E. P- ( tgar ) , X-e!.-i.-e-e¡Q-th-e-
Russian Public, New Yonk, Pnaeger; Clodualdo Del Mundo,
Jn. (ed. ) (rgeo), F_lfi-ll_¡ei_ne. Mas-_s---l1q.di-e., ManiIIa,
Communication Foundation fon Asia; Kuo E.C.Y. and Chen,
P. S. J. ( tgas ) , Çs¡¡nqnLc-_e!_| e-n---f e-I icy-- anq---f-I-ennl-n-g-.-in
-S_r_ng-ep_-o-le-, London, Kegan PauI International ; Roblnson'
G- E. (ed. ) (te7a),
Penspectives fon the

Communications fon Tomonnow- Policrz
198Os , New York , Pr-aeger Pub I i shens ;

Rice, R. E. and Paislev, W. J. (eds. ) ( 1981) , F-uÞ-I.-i-ç.
Communication Campaigns, California, Sage Publications
Inc- ; McPhail, T- L. (1981), E- l-e.c!-Lon.1--c---.1Ç--o-l9.nie.L1-g-m.r.--J.h.-e.-
r-q-!-g¡e - of -I-n!e¡ng-t-1-on-a-1..--B-.ro.-e.dSeg$09--ell-C--Ç.smmg¡i-ge-t*-isn 'Califor'nia, Sage Pubtications Inc.; The Repont bv the
Intennational Commission for the Study of Communication
Problems, UNESCO, -o-p.' .--c-ú.. ; C. H. Sbenlins (tgAL),
F-Ie-cEqm-c----!lþ!--i-e-,,.-A---o-g-i.-d9 --t-c--.-Tr.en-q.s---..-i-n...-.-E.n-s.e-d-ç.es.Ë-Lt1s----€t:-q.N_e.1¿C¡--Tgç.h¡-S-!-o.ç-Le-s---J-22A-12ê-1", New Yonk, Fnaesen
PubI ishens.
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- ín-house' publicabions. ó 3 The thesis also dret^,

systematicallv on existing studies (theses, academic

publications and jour-naI articles) of the media in

Australia and elset¡her-e- It was envisaged that

interviews with polibicians and other parties, involved in

relevant debates would be undertaken onlv in

circumstances wher-e insufficient matenial was available

f nom obher primar-y sour-ces - Since it was possible to

folLow the complexities of the policy pt^ocess through

or-iginal submission5, and othen materials cited above, it

was eventually deemed unnecessary to under'take such

inter-views. In addition, I Was less concer ned to uncover

per-sonal- dispositions and perceptions of policy histor-v,

and mone inter-ested to calculate policy pr efer-ences of

class organisations and political groups, in relation to

policX outcomes- Centainly, the opinions of eoliticians

and industr-y Ieadens vJene ímÞontant, but in every major

inquiry these opinions were made knor¡n thnough official

neporté, conference proceediñ9s, on newspapen sources- I

considened (and had leannt thnough past exÞenience) that

inter-viewees ane unlikelv to yield more than their

ó 3 - In-house' publications, such as SCAN (tne ABc
intennal staff jounnal), wene cited whene thev contained
verbatim intenviews with ABC Chainmen or- functionanies,
on where nesults of sunveys on the public's evaluation of
the ABC were nepor ted. Howeven, this kind of evidence
was also substantiated bY siqilan evidence fr-om other
sources. - For example, whene SCAN neponted ovenwhelming
suppont fon the ABC among 90 pencent of the poplulation'
the same chapten contained similan nefenences, to that
Ievel of support- f showed that the O'Connon inquinv
found an AO percent -audíence neach' obtalned bY the ABC
(companed to the pnivate sector 's 90 pencent).
Similarly, the Dix Commibtee fíndings neponted in the
same chapter showed that only 7 pencerìt of Austnalians
neithen watched non Iistened to ABC seFVices-
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-public position'- It was assumed that political Ieaders

and politicians would merely rehear-se and restate

positions which had þeen outlined in detail in

submissions and other- documenbs- It was also recognized

that a panel study would be pr-oblematic as an instrument,

Siven the wel-I-known Þroblems of secur-ing an initiaL

sample,ó4 In the final instance, in-deOth inbervÍews

wer-e consíder-ed inessent iaI to the gener al- thrust of

accumu.Lative evidence.

This eVidence spanned over approXimately sixty year-s'

acr oss thirtv-nine major- inquiries (not includins

industr y and departmental inquiries or annual reports)

and across the fonmation and political fluctuations of

four- sepanate br-oadcastins sectors- The majoritv of these

inquinies uene reeonted in detail and pages of evidence

ran into the thousands. It was consider ed mor e

significant, from the per-spective of the theoretical

fnamework, to trace oven a long peniod o'f time the

pattenns shaped bY various social gnoups and classes, and

the r-esponse by governments, nather than to include

evidence fr-om pensonal intenviews on a select topic

within a Iimited timespan. Mor'eover, thene wer e

Þnactical issues (such as the length of the thesis

itself) _which Þlaced de facto Iimitations on the

nepontage of evidence fnom different data sounces.

the enoblems of sampling'6+ Fon a genet^al discussion of
see Mosen, C.A. and KaIton, G.

9oc_te¿- InV.q¡ú-lgat.ign, London,
Books.

(Le7e) , Surv Y Method .s 1n
Heinemann Educational
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Neventheless, per-sonaI interviews wibh kev r>ersonneL may

have gener-ated additional evidence to enLighten my oun

view as to the inevitable nuances involved in the eol-icy

process at

that many

of policy

interview

arry given time. Howeven, it was also assumed

key witnesses

develoement )

(especiall-y fr om the

as a consequence of

no longer- be

illness and death- It may

that I sacr-if iced depth

t¡ou I d

ear-ly period

available fon

weII have been the case,

fon breadth in this

however-,

thesis, but in terms of the

tt'reonetical fnamework under- consider-ation and the vast

amount of pr imary

it was, I believe,

aim of the thesis

and secondary sounces at mY

a justífiable decision- In

r^ras to exÞIain the br-oad

gover nment bnoadcastins policy over- a

an effect of the tensions between

Iong time-sÞan as

citizenship and

capitalism- It was assumed, following HeId, that these

tensions ar-e inscnibed in these gover-nmenb neponts.

Localism and Citizenshie:

Bnoadcastíng in Australía occunred fnom the beginning in

a context of private economic activity and considerable

gover-nment intenvention. In tenms of Lash and Unr-y's

theony of pattenns of economic development in capitalism,

Australia was one of those economies which was a.l-ate

industniaLizen- It had to b-çsin at hisher reveIs of

concentnation to compete on ovenseas mankets.ó5 Capital

disposal,

short, bhe

pattenn of

65

wor-ld
and the Asn

On the eanly incorponation of Austnalia
economic system, see McMichaeI, P. (tgAA),

into the
9-e-t-LLç-cs-
colonialian Guestion. cacitalism 1n

Ag_s_þ¡-e[-i.a, Cambnidge, Cambnidge Univer sítv Press
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fonmation was itself a result of gover-nmenb initiatives

and protection- Or-ganisaLion -at the bottom' aLso

occur-red comparativel-y earIy. Univer-saI franchise had

been intr-oduced by 1903, and the basic outlines of the

we I f ar-e st at e had been est ab l- i shed by L92O - 6 é

The bnoadcastins

sei- I r-adio sets

into a medium of

a -Later- stage

industr'y f ir st emer-ged as a means to

and components. It developed only later-

ententainment - It also became clean at

that Þnivate pr-ovision woul-d not be

adequate to

Private-sector

ser-ve comrnunities in out Iying areas-

inef f iciency v\,as comblned

defence by countr-y dwellens of their right

with a strong

to r-eceive the

same ser-vice enjoyed by ur-ban ÞopulaLions- When the

government k,as unable to per-suade pr-ivate openators to

extend a satísfactony senvÍce to aII countny ar-eas' half

of the enivate installations wer e nationalised - BY

L932, the nationalised sector became a fullv-nun

govennment entenprise unden the umbnella of the

Australian Broadcastine Commission. BY the eanlv 193os'

thenefone, thene wene two bnoadcasting sectors, a eublic

and a pnivate one. The public sector was to address

itself to the needs of alL Austnalíans' regandless of

Iocation, while the pnivate secton was to fuIfiI the

needs of _locaI residents in t\" station's senvice area-

Thus, the stnuctune of bnoadcastins neflected the

ovenanching objective delineated bv government:

6 6 Jones, 11

Sydney, George
A. (1980), The Austnalian
Allen & Unwin: ÞÞ- 6-25.

LjeIfare State
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broadcasbins, whether a Iocal (and private) or- a national

(and state) concern, should senve the needs of audiences.

Private oÞer-ators shoul'd r-eesonably seek profits,

but policy-maker-s str-essed that par-t of their operat ing

sur plus must be reinvested into the provision of hish

quality services which had to be applicable to the

par-ticular- needs of residents in their ser-vice ar-ea.

This policy is known as Local:-sm-

The term -LocaIism' was derived from the r-epor-ts

themselves; it is

t heony of l- i bena I

not a tenm generated dir-ectLy fnom the

democracy, but it is nevertheless a

usef uI concept when pr-oÞerly

however-, two possiþIe sources

concept of what constituted

time as I have documented in

under stood- There

of confusion. First,

an audience' exeanded

are,

the

oven

as a defence of

thesis. Second, the

Australian audiencestenm came to be used

and an Austnalian

this

stnategy to

(especially

competition.

Austnalian inbenests

and Amenlcan

pnotect

Enelish

It was

national cultune; it became a

f rom f or'eÍgn

br-oadcast ins )

Cabinet minutefinst reconded in a

dated t92A. It is impontant to stness that the soal of

the policy was to pnotect the Iocal and nationa.L

onientations of Austnalian audiences and to make

avaitable- equal access (where , possible) to publíc and

Þnivate bnoadcasting senvices. It should be noted that

the audience was lnitiaIIy conceived in geognaphical

tenms it was a local entity, ol a natíonal entity' on

both. The evervdav meaning of -Iocalism' (with regand to
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a par-t icular

with the more

place) should not be confused or equated

complex meaning of LocaLism in this thesis.

I atbempted to shot¡ that Localism in its str-ucbur-al and

ser-vicing elemenbs changed fr-om this earlv inter-pretation

from Type I to Type II- Type I envisaged a decentral-ised

set of pr-ivate

would offer a

stnuctures ouJned at the Iocal- leveL, which

services designed

II indicated that

decentralised set

Iocal residents-

of

Typespecifically for

various str-uctunal anr angements were

private netwonking and

the needs of audiences

extna-local

Þossib.l-e, including

owner-ship, but that

supt)liers senvices.

elements encomÞassed

should remain panamount - t^lhat

Type I and Type II have in common, therefore, is the idea

that broadcastins exists pr-imanilv to satisfv the wants

and needs of audiences rather than the Þrofit motive of

However, Type II in the servicing

shift, in the

identifícation of bhe

an exÞansion, or

audience. The media audience was

no longer a mene geognaphical entity, but a complex set

of sub-gr-ouÞs based on sociological chanacteristics, such

as ê9€r neligion, ethnicitv, genden, es weII negion-

t^lhereas negional location was the cr-itical featune of the

not ion o'f an audience in

Type II was a mone complex

Type I policies, Localism in

and expanded notion.

I explained in the Intnoductionó 7 that these were not

dichotomous categorles, but ovenlapeing ones. DependinS

on conbextual political factors, various asÞects of

a

é7 See Intnoductionr Pê9€ 6
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Localism could be used to promote sector-aI politi.cal

For example, in L9AL the Decartment ofadvantage -

Communicat ions r-everted to the ear I ier' and I imi ted

fonmulation,

had been able

6e See Chaptens 3, 4, 6 and 7 dealinS with the
str-uggles undenlying the exÞansion in the conceÞt
audience and the development of policies r'elevant
pnovision of suitable Pnograms-

because the Resional Television Author-ity

Deparbmentbo capture its sympathy, and the

wanted to r-ecommend the retent ion of a pr-ivate regional

broadcastins sector in the shadow of the imminent

intr oduction of the satellite- In the same inquirv, the

commencial netr¡or ks argued that only they could provide

IocaI services, i'f Localism meant Austr'aIian-pnoduced

pnognams- In the issue of tel-evision licences in the

19óOs, Localism came to mean either- Type I or Type II,

and ín cliffer-ent stages of the proceedings dependins on

contextual forces and the nature of the social stnuggles.

Localism Types I and II uJere used as heunístic cabegonies

to indicate when an exÞansion on a shift (not a

dichotomous break) occurned in þoth the stnucturesó 8

and the servicing elements r¡hich indicated an expansion

in the concept of the audience. ó e Services urere to

expand (tnat is, to become more diverse and of higher

quality) to accommodate a more diver se and demanding

audience. I argued that these changes in the nOtion of

Localism (even thoush the policy itself was never caIIed

óa See Chaptens 2 and 5 deallnS with changes from J.ocal,
decentnalised owner-ship and control of stnuctunes in
radio and television neseectively.

social
of the
to the
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anyth ins

st rugg L es

politica.L

else than Localism) was a result of under-lyins

and conf I icts by private operator-s, minor-ity

groups and gover-nment agencies- To summar-ize,

Localism gives a pr'ior-itv to consumerthe concept of

needs over- supplier pr^ofitability. It or-iginaIIy

refer-red to Iocal communitv needs (tvpe I ) , but was

subsequently expanded to refer bo a national Austr-alian

audience, ês well as the sÞecific sub-groups wÍthin a

stat ion' s senvice ar-ea ( lype I I ) which embr-aced various

exp-l-icitly sociological cr iterl-4.

One conclusion of my thesis is that between the L92Os and

198os, while there have been major changes in the

stnuctunes of broadcast ing, the 9-oa-f--9. of govennment

policy have not changed dramaticallv. The needs of

audiences, in aIl of thein dimensions, wer e held to be

paramount. The obiective of gover-nment, defined in

tenms of Localism, was

to ensur e that bnoadcastins ser-vices
aÍ-e attentíve to the specifíc needs
and interests of each local
community-7o

To achieve this

structunes changed

obj ect ive ,

r-adical I y

however, br-oadcasting

f r-om a singulan neI iance

on the pnivate

of the pubLic

nestate \zery

secton in bhe L92Os, to vanious components

sector in the 198Os. It wiII be useful to

bniefly the major

empinical chaptens.

7o See Intnoduction, page 4

conclusions of the
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Chapter- Two showed that it had taken six year s of

exÞer-imentat ion t¡ith various arrangements f on

pol-icymakers and audiences to come to the concLusion that

the commer-cial sector would refuse to service

unprofibable. counbry areas,

durins

despite a series of

i nt er-vent i ons that time to encourage

L92a thepooling of resources and income. In

government announced

stations at the end

that it would nationalise aII A

of the i-icensing per-iod and that it

gover-nment

voluntary

would cneate a public br oadcastins sector- to

contnact. This policy

and in L932 the Australian

unden pnivate

unsat i sf actory ,

Commission (aec) was cneated with a charter

Austnalians, regardless of Iocation and

senvices which the pr-ivate sector refused to

be oeenated

too proved

Broadcast ins

to senve all

to provide

supply- The

a set of

centnal i sed

private sector- naeidly deve Ioped f r-om

decentnalised structures into a senies of

national- netwonks.

Ownenship or- pnognam netwonking denoted a neasonable

nesÞonse (in financial and openating tenms) Oy pnivate

openatons to the extreme díff iculties posed by

Australia's companatively sma1I population, its

asymmetrical population spnead,, Ehe vast dlstances to be

senviced, and the over whelming effect of strong foneign

competition. Hoq,ever', in tenms of the govennment's

oniginal policy of Localism, which demanded autonomous

and Iocally-owned units, netwonking compnised the dir'ect
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aIter native- Gover^nments

arnangements,

Never-the Iess,

to insist that

were r)ower-l-ess to preverìt

if Þr-ofitabiLity was to be

over t ime gover-nment agencies

networking

susbained "

conb i. nued

oblisation

a Licence car-r-ied with it the

to pr-ov1de r-el-evant ser-vices to the distr-ict

in which it was locaËed

to use the technical

Pnivate oper-ators wer-e expected

and economic advantages of

better and more sophisticatednetworking

senvices,

commitment

to pr-ovide

without nelinquishine thein statutor-Y

to .l-ocaI audiences.

In t9A4 the ABT found that most stations wer-e not locaÌIy

owned. The real impor-bance of thi.s findins nelated onlv

to what kinds of ser\¿ices rationalised pr-ivate stnuctunes

wene able to pnovide - If, for example, rationalisation

improved station's capacity to pnovide local and

genenal senvices, then sunely the demise of decentnalised

stnuctur-es could not be la¡oented 6Y gover nments or

audiences? The DepantmenË of Communications found that

local nadio stations wer'e indeed -Iocal'- They had

included adequate amounts ,of local news, infor-mation and

community-senVice announcements. Funther, tlreY wer e

financed in a majon waY bY local adventising- Local

nadio could thus be local in services, even if not in

str-uctural terms. Yet it remains arguable that the

senvices of private nadio stations wer-e truly -Iocal'-

The majority of air-time was devoted to playins music not

of local origin, and even regional managens admitted that

thene was littIe local prognamming on non-metropolitan
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out Iets . The recent deve Iopment of Al1 r adÍo as a ser-ies

of national networ-ks rneans that the exisbing meagr-e

amount of ^ Iocal' radio br^oadcast ins wi 1l be f ur-bher-

er-oded- In the wake of national networ-kins and at a

time when advertiser-s ar-e carefu.Lly reviewing their

communication budgets ín

belevision advertising,

-medium of tomorrow'- It

bhe face of hishen rates for-

r-adio is being Iabe I led the

ear manked as the

slobal mar-keting tool of the

also beins

futur-e-7I

The interenetation of the concept of -the audience'is

also cr-itical in determining whether or not commercial

r-adio can be said to have fulfilted localist objectives-

Fr-om at Ieast the 194Os, gover nments and gover-nment

agencies have pr-escribed a much mor-e elaborate

composition 
, 
of the audience than that envisased in L92A

and the one adopted for specific political neasons bY the

Depantment of Communications in L9A4. In their final

assessment of pnívate sector- accountability, the

Depantment of Communications adopted a definition of

LocaIi'sm which defined the audience in geognaphícaI berms

because the r-epor-t wanted to angue in f avoun of the

retention of a negional nadÍo and television secton.

In the body of the r-eÞor t , howeven, the - audience' was

1S

complex tenms, ês a seb of sub-gnoups

gender , nace, ethnicitY, and Êg€r as weII

If one examines the history of govennment

seen in mone

categonlzed by

as by negion.

7L Ih- .-ft-n-e.n-c--t e-I-.8.-e-y-i-çld., L5/ t2/ A7 -
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inquirles

commerc i a L

in tenms

sector has

of this widen concepb, then the

incontrover-t ibly f ai Ied to provide

pr-ogr-amming - abtent ive to the

community'.

specific needs and

intenests of each local This empinical study

of r-adio policy pr-ovides fur-ther- supporb for the

heunistic val-ue of Localism to show that, aJ-though the

policy remained of centnal concern in gover nmenb

inquir íes over sixty year-s, the concept of the audience

had expanded very considerably- The langer or mone

elabonate meaning of Localism was ter-med Type II in this

thesis- As the GonceÞt evolved in br-oadcastins eolicy in

Australia, geograplhical r-egion comÞnÍsed only one aspect

of r¡hat became a muÌti.dimensional and sociofogical

understandins of Localism as a consumer--based policy.

In Chapter Thnee I examined this conceptual enlar gement

The analYsisfr-om Localism Type I to Localism Type II.

Localism as a policyof the development of stro¡¡ed clearly

the severe implications of private secton deficiencv when

measuned against policv objectives and standards which

had been developed bY var-ious govennments' These

objectives and standards u,ere in fact aspects of the

political and social rights of citizenship-

By the L94As, the pnivate secton had develoeed into a

senles of national netwonks. Evidence br-ought to vanious

inquiries and commissions showed that networks did not

offer IocaI communities (especiallv in countny al^eas

whene tlìese senvices wene par-ticular ly more impontant )
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ser-vices relevant to local r-esidents (as suggested in the

Deni l iquin case ) - Furthermor-e, locaL stat ions wer-e not

impor-tant out lets f or- IocaI adver-ti.sers, because nationa.L

accounts dominated the adver-bising income of the r adio

networ-ks - LocaI stat ions wer-e main.i-y relay out Iets f ot-

capital-city stations and canr ied cíty-or-iented

progr-amming- Chapten Three showed that the Gibson

Committee inquir-y and the manv inquir'ies undentaken bY

the Panliamentany StandinS Committee on Br-oadcastins had

demonstr-ated the failure o'f the commercial sector as a

whole to comply with even the minimal

their own

onientat ion

clearly an

cnitenia of

industry organisation,

towar ds mass audiences.

standands set by

and thein total

This outcome was

unacceptable situation in ter-ms of the

ser'vice which wene inscribed in the policy of

LocaIism, since an active citizenny under a libenal

of political infor-mation,democnacy nequired a balance

compnehensive

Accondins to

news sathening and accunate news r-eponting-

the Gibson Commitbee,

an enlightened and infonmed
electorate is the best safeguand for
bhe successf u I oper-at ion of oun
democr-atic fonms of Government-72

Funthen, accor-ding to

AustnaLian audiences had

standands- which nef lected

this Committee and the PSCB'

a nisht to expect hish Þr-ogram

and which did not expose

and respected Chnistian values,

young edults and childnen to

72

8no-q.9þ¿9-tj¡-e- (L962), ( tne
Commonwealth of Austnalia,

Comm
Gibson Committee), Canbenna,

Þ.60-
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material which might under-mine tstabllitv of char-acter

and aIl those oLher- qua.Iities which make for- good

citizenship'- The notion of -suitable mater ial' excluded

-blues', iazz, and -boogie-woogie' as weLl- as dnama

serials which f eatur-ed -mun'der-, crude violence, myst eîY,

family feuds, domestic quar'r-eIs, sophisticated sex

entanglements, hor-se-racing, thosts, torture and Iow

comedy'. In addition, Þrogr-ams shoul-d -educate as weII

as enter-tain' - Audiences should have the r-isht to

standar-ds (thnoush theexencise contnol oven br-oadcast ins

they paid for-because commencial senvices ÓYgovernment ) ,

vintue of the price-Ioadins imposed on commodities.

I strowed also in Chapter Three that the political rights

of citizenship the right to balanced news sathenlng and

netrs r-eeonting and fair-

panties at election-time

expandins the activities

access to ain-time bY eolítical

sector hras requir-ed to

political panties and free

broadcasts,

functions.

lesislation,

there uJas a

and it al-so

In 1935, the

Iimitins common

basic fean that widespread newspapen contnol

r¡ouId seriously impair

without

Labor

democratic fneedoms. Howeven,

news reeonting sensationalism or bias could not,

acconding to a Govennment, be entnusted to the

the ABC had inhenitedpnivate secton. By

aIt of the -public
the late L94Qs,

wer e secured

of the ABC.

provide equal

air-time fon

cannied out

in the main by

The commencial

ain-time for'

majon nelisious

news reeorting

also passed

radio stations;

govennment

owner-shiÞ of

service'functions for whích it is
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cunrently resÞonsible-

Par Iiamentary Standing

Fitzgenald Committee,

Accor-dins bo both bhe

Committee on Br-oadcast ing and the

the ABC must cont inue to shoul-den

aI l- of

the ABC

benef it

Promote

pursuit

cultur-al

these

musf

responsibilities- Accor-di-ng to the PSCB,

- br-oadcast talks and discussions f or- the

of all- classes of the communitY, designed to

opinion in

and hisher-

and maintain well-infonmed public

of the ideal of r eal democracy

standar-ds'. For- the Fitzger ald Committee, the

ABC should -develop thnough r-adio a sense of national

unity and to

panochialism'.

aid in the bneakins dor¡n of excessive

The financial cost of these burdens

became ovenwhe.l-ming - The Fitzgerald Committee

r-ecommended that the ABC shoul-d be funded fnom nationaÌ

Í-evenue, I ike obl-rer gover-nment depar tments, r'ather than

depending on income denived only fnom Iicence fees.

I stnessed the fact that the official inquinies canr-íed

out by vanious govennment agencies during the 194Os

denoted only bhe sunface nipples of an undenlving and

continuous political Þnocess, in which the major social

actors inclUded chunch groups, women' s associatlot,1s,

nunal communities, educational authonities, the Post

Office, the Tneasuny, the Fedenation of Commencial

Sbations _and nadio manufacturens. Despite consistent

criticism of inadequate plnivate-secton performance' the

governments of both major panties showed gneat neluctance

to impose more stningent controls on private activity

except to enfonce minimal standands. These contnols
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i nc I uded r-e.1. i. g i ous pr-ogr'ams ,

Þar-ties, and sbandands of

adver-tising and enter-tainment

other- than Iight ententainment

pr-ogr-amm].ng,

and balanced

serious discussion and

equal access for political

decency and good basbe' in

progr-ams. The Pr-ovision of

(potitical and infor mation

talks, comF¡r'ehensive

reponting, classical

left entinely to the

news gathering and news

music, and

ABC.

educat ionat progr-ams ) was

The histor-y of nadio bnoadcastins until the inbroduction

of television in the 195Os provides evidence for- the

hypothesis that the state in a libenal democr-acy witl be

for-ced to sustain the conditions of pnivate accumulation

(despite in this case its unambiguous failure to honour-

its statutory obliSations imposed by state legislation).

The state wiII also be fonced to take cognisance of the

political and social rights of citizenship, because the

fnanchise in pninciple fonces govennments to take account

of electoral suppont. The state wiIl also have to

consider demands fnom gnoups in civil society which must

have made available to them the political and educational

condiEions which would pnoduce neasoned and national

social actons.

It was argued that the be seen as involved in

the """o.liriation of

wonds, in the seanch

stnuggles ot^, in

fon social and Political unitY-

emer-gence of the public secton is a good example of this

state could

conf I íct ing othen

The

issue. In additionn the state is inextr'icably bound up
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wibh the creat ion of a nat íona1 f r-amework f or- its

operationsT 3 and to this end in secur ing nationaL

security and stabil"itv- One aspect of bhis activibv of

the state could be seen in the emphasis on ne.Iigious

bnoadcasts in the quest bo bui ld a spir-itual- basis f or-

good citizenship -in a nation which aspir-es to be

truly great'; in layins stress on standards of conduct

-which ar'e the mainspring of healthv family and national

Iif e' ; in the censorshiÞ of matenial which rras -inimical

to the development of an Austr-alian national sentiment';

in foster-ing productions -conducive to the inspination

and fostering of patriotism'; and in pnojecting onto the

ABC the tasks of buildins -Austnalians into a nace of

thoughtf ul- people of

conspicuous in a model

the good taste and behavioun

-develoe thnough radio a

aid in the bneakins down

democracy' ; as r¡el l- as to

sense of national unity and to

of excessive par'ochialism' .

However, the state can only achieve a fr agile unity'

because business cycles and socio-poiiticat stnuggles ane

renewed under different conditions and under'different

ideologies. This fnagite unity can be seen in the

emer gence of public bnoadcastins in the L97Os- I have

alneady stabed that the ABC was established to senve

country aneas, and to provide mor-e divense and senious

educational pnognamming, because the pnlvate sector

7 t Habenmas
activíty, on
Communí cat íon

caIIs this the internal asÞects-nation-building', See l-labenmas, J
of state

(Le7e),
London,and the Fwol rrtí c¡n of Societrz

Heinemann Educational Books.
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consistently avoided such

fact that govennments had

nesponsibilities, despite the

demanded these pr-ovÍsions under

publ-icbhe conditions of Licence- The cr-eation of a

sector was a s;r-titable solut ion to both pr-ivate-secbor-

inefficiency and the demands for Localism associated with

citizenship agitation- However, over- time the ABC itself

became overbur-dened and was unable to nespond to the new

demands which ar-ose in the 196Os and 197Os-

In Chapter- Four I showed how the creation of a new public

Sector in radio provided a new solution to the ever-

incneasing tension between the logic of private

pnofitabiLity and renewed demands fnom social gr-oups for'

a ser vice comÞatiþte with Localism and citizenship- In

bhe 196Os these groups comprised educational authonities'

-fine musico enthusiasts (wno also wanted mone cur-nent

affains pnognams), and countny nesidents (who complained

about the limited nur-aI senvíce compared wi.th citv

r-esldents, and aboub the lack of Iocal content)- These

gr-oups also comÞIained bittenly about the mass-pnogr'am

or-ientation of the private secton and the inabilitv of

the ABc to respond mone adequately to specialised'

pr-ognamming needs-

The .", _ 
technical possibilit,ies offened by FM were

canvassed to expand the bnoadcastíns sysbem to

accommodate these specialised audience demands. The

Austnalian Bnoadcasting Contnol Boand (ggCg) conducted

two inquiries into FM, the Senate Standing Committee on
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Education, Science and the Arts conducted three inquÍries

and the gover-nment appointed an -independent' inquiny to

advise on the matber-- At the same tí.me, a plethor-a of

minority i-nterest gr'oups had or-ganised bhemselves as The

PubIic Br-oadcasting Associ.ation of Austr-al-ia (egaa) which

wanted political- independence fr om the ABC and commercial

stations, a diversity of political views and progr-am

format, open access to facilities, freedom from panty-

political control or government supervision, and partial

fundíng from gover-nment for- establishment costs- The

aims of this organisation repnesented mone than simply a

demand for equal access to infor-mation. In the !97Os,

these gr-oups demanded the nisht to have access and

control over the institutional stnuctunes of broadcastins

themselves, because they claimed that neither a private

broadcaster, nor- a pr-ofessional body (one which

interereted what it thouSht audiences wanted) could

propenly nep¡lace the niShts of audiences to deter mine for

themselves what programs they wanted and how they should

be made.

For the PBAA,

duning

it was a long, complex and fnustnatins

inquinies wene heId, aII

endonsed the need fon a

pnocess

of which

which many mor e

in one way on another

new public

Media, for

aspects of

bnoadcastins secton,. The Depantment of the

example, stnongly emphasised the democratising

public nadior Þêr^ticulanly access nadio':



Access appear-s to work best on the
community at the gnass r-oots leveI -

Its aim is to foster- democracy on a
more IocaL and theref one incr-eased
l-evel- f or the citizen- -. It could
signal the decline of the electronic
mass media or- her-aId an altennat ive
str-uctur-e such as cable TV or- both- 7a

Of counse, it did not signal the end of the

sector, because that would have been
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pr-ivate-rad io

politically

even a Labor

Depantment of
pp. L23-4.

capr 1c l-ous

gover-nment

to prlvate

74 Planning and Reseanch Section of the
bhe Media ( L97 4), Ihe.-.f--Uþ-Lr-ç-..-çnq--t-Lì-9- Mg.d-i-e.'

f or any gover-nment - Indeed '

showed mone concenn for- granting FM licences

oper-ator^s, r-athen than diversif ving the

system. The Labor Government under t^Jhitlam in the 7974s

was concer-ned, howeven, to Utilise public broadcastínS

f or^ ethnic groups under- its new campaign, câI Ied

-Multiculturalism', which r-ecognised the electoral

advantages of being seerì to be an advocate of ethnic

rights

This perception uas also shar-ed bY the incoming Libenal

Govennment unden Fnasen in late ]-975, which preserved the

public bnoadcastins sector (except the blatantlv anti-

nishtist statíons). Yet funther inquir ies unden Libenal

Govennment adminisbnatiOn confir-med the necessity for a

new secton, catering for special intenest and minoritv

gnoups, and allowing community particlpation in

managemerlt and prosrammins dèclsions. As llinisten

staley explalned in L97A, the Austnalian system was one

of the best systems in the Wonld', because goVernments



had intervened to r-econcile two dichotomous goals

commercial viabi I itY and

publ ic br-oadcast ins secton

social di.ver-sitv

uas the embodiment of this

reconci. Iiation- A sur-veY carr-ied out in t9A6 showed that

based on an exPloi.tat ive and

Never-theIess, the value of the

this neconciliation h,as

fragile financial þase-

publ ic þroadcast j.ns sector- f or Iocal-

be overest imated - It has f lour-ished

growing demands for more stations
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The new

communities cannot

in the 198Os, with

in both citv and

the histony of PubIic

the state was fonced to

pnoÞIems in a

The heunistic

country ar-eas to undentake senvices r¡hich the pr-ofit-

bound loSic of private-sector activity cannot sustain,

and which the public-service oriented ABC cannot include

in its alreadv over-stnetched budget and staffins

limitations.

One can see, theref or e ' l-n

br-oadcastins the qray in which

Austnalian economy and its foneign debt

per-iod of globaI economic necessíort-7 3

seek a new reconciliation of the stnuctur-al tensions

between private pr-ofitability and social citizenship.

PubIíc br-oadcasting is unlikelv to disapÞear, but it

struggles to survive on limited funding' sÞar-se income

fnom sponsonship and ever-present Iobbying 6Y the pnivate

secton to Þnevent public bnoadcastens encroaching on

adventisen Þatnonage. These general pnoblems have been

aegnavated in Australia by the structunal weakness of the

75 Fon a gener-al discussion of Slobal economic changes'
world indebtedness and political neonganization' see
Keohane, R. o. (tgAa) , After H clemony. coopera tíon and
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,device I chose to examine such changes Localism Types I

and II is useful her-e- PubIic broadcastinS nepr e.sents

a return to Localism Type I in the str-uctur-aI elements

( decentral ised ol6,ner-ship and contr-oI of IocaI radio

stations) combined with Localism Type II in the ser-vicins

elements (tne pnovision of divense Þnogram categor'ies)

refl-ecting the undenlyinS plunality or' dj.versifícation of

grouÞs in civil society which saw access to infor-mation

and program-cr-eation, not as a Þf iviIege, but as an

indisputable social entitlement.

volut io Te

l-s-l-l-cy-

As with develoement of

t

the history of

services failed

radio, the

to conformte Iev i sion to the original

plan fon decentralised broadcasting structunes which wer-e

to be owned at the local level- Indeed, the costs of

television were so hiSh companed to the costs of nadio'

that it was financiallv sunpnisins to find that the

govennment adopted the dual scheme of private and publ-ic

provision for- television. Yet the legislation fon the

pnovision of television corìt inued to t^ef er to pr'ivate

oper atons in tenms of local units as effective pnovidens

of ser-ví_ces f on loca I communit ies - Thus, the ABCB

conducted Iicence-issue lnquinies in tenms of localist

Tvpe I criteria. Despite the adoption of this critenion'

Iocal ownenship and contnol did not eventuate as

dis in the wonld poI it ical econom)/ Pninceton, New,
Jensey, Pninceton Universitv Pness, ÞÞ. L35-242.
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pr-incipal char-acter^ist ics of the ser-vice -

system

ser- 1es

Like r-adio,

once egaln

national l-v-

the pnivate-sector television

r-apidly tr'ansfor-med into a

coordinated networ ks which wene

was

of

based on common ownership

of station,s and/or pnogram-distnibution agr-eements

Net work i ng

occas]-C)ns

non- I oca I

occurr-ed

( ti<e the

f or- two main reasons - On sorne

Adelaide and Br-isbane cases where

entr-epreneuns sought contnol over a licence)

the government over-tunned its oniginal Suidel ines f or-

local control and gr'anted the Iicence to a company

closely associated with an exísting Iicence holden- The

second reason was nelated to the fact that even where

IocaI contr-ol did develop (such as in counbr v markets),

bher-e wer-e insufficíent Iegislative controls in ÞIace to

pr-event the sale and transfer of shanes (despite the

existence of the two-station nule). This rule was to

have prevented common owner-ship of more than two

stations, but IeSislative amendments in L96O prohibited

the 11 inister' f rom disal- lowing sl-rane tnansf ens; the ef f ect

was that companieS coUId contnol by VanioUS means more

than two television Iicences' The alanming degree to

which newspapen companies flouted the two-sÈation nule

intnoduce additionalcompelled the Liberal Govennment to

amendment s 1n ]-965- Hourever, they wer-e not made

retrospective, and the undesinable effects of networking

could not be revensed. Although the nationalisation of

belevision broadcastinc stnuctur-es was an almost

inevitable nesponse to Austnalia's unique demographic and

geograplrical Þnoblems, the centnalisation of conbnol
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imelied by networking rep¡r-esents a ser-ious comp¡r-omise of

pol-itical

the three

Aust r-a I ian print

control

freedoms, esÞeciaIIy when it is r-ecognised that

major city networks also own much of the

and aIIied electr-onic media-

Centr-alised has meant centr-al-ised information

sour-ces, and a character-istic blandness and uniformity in

mass-oniented pr-ognamming. These outcomes were against

the original (or, at least the overt) intention of both

Labor and Liberal governments- Indeed, the Liber al

government or-iginally intervened to l-imit the number of

I icensees in orden that private oper'ator-s might prof it

from limited competition and thus achieve bhe economic

basis to produce diverse, high-qualitv pr-ograms' I

looked at this pr-oblem in Chapter Six in the ser-vicing

e I ement s o'f Loca I i sm -

In L956, the Liberal Postmaster-Genenal described

television in terms of the gneat educational, cultunal

and entertainment benefits which it would offe? to

Australian,audiences. The ABCB was invested t¡ith the

power- to ensure that it would be used for these ÞurF¡oses.

Accordingly, commercial bnoadcasters wer-e charged with

the statutony obligation unden the conditions of licence

to pr-ovide -adequate and compr ehensive pnogr'ammes to

senve the_ best intenests of t¡" gener-al public'. Fnom

the ver-y beginning, audiences uJene skeptical' As they

had obsenved with r-adio, mediocrity and sameness

exemplified the standards assocíated with commencial

pr-ognamming. In thein wnitten submissions to the RovaI
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Commission, manager-s of

this fail-une bo echi.eve

r-adio stations had admitted that

aÞpr'opr i.abe

adver-t i-sers

standar-ds r/,/as br-ought

about by the

sur-nound i ng

fact that sought to buy air--time

the most populan pr-ograms that is, pr-ogr-ams

which attr-acted the Iangesb audience numbers measured by

-ratings'. It was therefone ill-osica.l- in ter-ms of sound

business practice to produce pr-ograms appealing to a

Limited numben of audience categories-

Submissions to the RoyaI Commission on Television

displayed a clean degnee of sophistication and arì

awaneness of the pitfalls involved in the dual system-

The final reeort not only r-eflected these concerns, but

enjoined them. Never-theIess, the gover-nment had decided

befone the appointment of the Commission that the dual

system would' be adopted negar-dless of the outcome" of the

inquiny. In orden to r-econcile the vocifenous demands

fnom minonity political gr-oups for betten pr-ograms and a

mone r-esponsible private sector, the govennment accepted

instnument to achievethe need fon some administrative

public accountability.

introduced in the fonm

This institutional safeguard was

of the Iicence nenewal Þr-ocedure,

whereby

negulan

nevoke

comply

the Boand would nevieb' a station's penfonmance at

intenvals and would exer cise the oppor'tunitv to

al" licence should th1 station have failed to

with the -adequate and compnehensive' cnitenia

laid down unden the conditions of lícence.
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This instrument of contr-ol pnoved to be lneffective. The

histony of both pr-ivate r-adio and television operation

shows that the commer-ciaI secbor successf u.l- l-y avoided the

imposition of qualitative controls on pnosnam output- As

1n the case of r-adio, a þension existe'd between a

pnivate-sector- Iogi.c of pnof itabi I ity and an increasing

demand by numberous audience sub-categorÍes for- prognams

which would reflect and satisfv their- particular

intenests. I have enalysed this relationship in terms of

a tension between commer-ciaI profitability and Localism

Type II in the servicing elements. Contr ary to the naivè

intentions of gover-nment, the nationaLisation of

broadcastinS Stnuctunes, and thenefore the enhancement of

oÞportunities fon sneater pr-ofitabilitv, did not

branslate into better- quality, or mone diverse' pnograms

fon the plurality of audience categories which nesponded

in depth to the Royal Commission inquirv.

This lack of symmetry was nowlrere mone aÞpanent than in

the inquinv into Austnalian pnoductions for television

which was held in 19ó3. The Committee's nepont was

scathing in its attack on the poon quality of pnogram

output ín the commencial secton and on var^ious elements

of the system as a whole. The pensistent and abysmal

failune :t 
the commercial sector prompted a radical

intenÞnetation of the 'adequate and comtrlnehensive- clause

in the conditions of Iicence which demanded unambiguously

from Þnivate operator s, a nespronsibility fon hish-quality

pf ogr ams of an artistic and technlcal natur'e; for
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progr-ams to - inf onm,

prosrams which did

educate and entertain' ; and for

intenests, but pr-ograms which included special

and minor-ity í-nterests as weI l - In gener-al- ,

interests of the public would be served

not cater- mer-e Iy f or- maj ority

int er-ests

the -best'

by using

the emotional andtelevision to inf luence and enr-ich

intellectual- values of the people and

standards in society'.

to impr-ove mor-aI

This advice was ignoned 
, 
bv the Liber-aI gover'nment and

none of the necommendations of the Commitbee uJere

institutionalised. In t972, ]-973 and ]-975 the senate

Standing Committee on Education, Science and the Ants

f aced similar- complaints against, and pr-oblems with, the

dual system- In this ena, the concept of plunalism had

come to dom,inate Labor government administration and ít

also penetnated the bnoadcastins ar-ena. In the I97Os,

þroadcasting audiences,, Iike the voting public aenerallY'

wene conceived in tenms of minoriEies with special tastes

and Þnef enences, aI I of which, moreover-, deser-ved

consideration in the pnognam planning of both sectors,

not just the public secton, The Liberal-aepointed

Gneen inquiny endonsed these sentiments with the

embetlishment that the -Augtr-aIian bnoadcastins svstem

should offen' vanied and comprehensive progr-ams catening

for- divense tastes within mass, special intenest and

minority audiences on a national, r'egional and 'LocaI

basis. - - [and] . -. thene should þe negulan eunsuit of
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hish standar-ds, innovation and exper-imentatíon- - - ' -7 6

This compr-ehensive and astute clar-ification of bhe aims

of the system in accor-dance with the social- r-ishts of

cítizenship was not dinected in ar.Y major- waY tovuar-ds the

commercial sector-. Licensees should

of innovation and exper-imentation to

provide a measur-e'

-sizeable', but not

contr-o1, which qJas

secbor , in Gr-een's

mass, audiences under a neht

called self-regulabion- The

estimation, could enovide

mode of

public

a greaten measure of

responsibilitv for expenimentation, innovation and

especially diversity,

It was left to the Austr-aIian Bnoadcastins Tribunal in

L9A4 to apply the concept of -self-negulation' in

pnactice- The Tnibunal denied its utility in areas such

as Austnalian content, childnen's r>rograms or advertising

wher e stations' -. -. necessar-y and justif iable desir-e fon

pr ofits could be in conflict with theín acknouledSed

sociaL nesponsibilities'-77 For- minonity Þr-ogr-am

categonies, a Pr omise of Perfonmance critenion Was

imposed upon the commerci.al secton to be assessed at

Iicence-r-enewal time. Like the licence-nevocation

Þowers, it pr-oved inadequate, since the Tribunal was

7 é PostaI and Telecommunicâtions Department
ggrstnalian Bnoadcasting, (tne Green Repor-t ) ,
Austnalian Gover nment Publishins Service, p- (+2-

(L976),
Canbenna,

7 7 The Austnalian Bnoadcastins Tnibunal (t977) , qef.l_
t

Tnoulnv inbo onceot of Self-R u ì atlon for{.he (ì

PublishinS Senvice, Þ, 6
Canbenna, Austnalian GovennmentAustnalian Bnoadcaster's
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fonced bo acknowledge theb it hed bhe por"rer to

sLandands, but nob to enfor-ce them lega.j-ly-

detenmine

In 1981, the gover-nment changed the Iesislation nelating

to conditions of l-icence so that the -adequate and

compnehensive'clause would no l_onger- nefen to Þnogr-ams;?

but only to ser-vices" This change impLied br-oaden but

mor-e specific r'esÞonsibirities. The Tr-ibunar specified

in a PoIicy Statement issued to al_l Iicensees thab a

-rocar community' meant a geograr,hicar community as werr

as a -sociological' community- This combination had in

fact been entail-ed in the concept of the audience fnom

the inception of teLevisíon in alL discussions about

accountability and r esponsibiliby- The bnoaden conceÞt

can be identified in al-r officiar neponts, arthoush the

Tnibunal's Policy Statement was the cleanly the most

specific statement about pnivate secton resÞonsibility-

Nonetheless, private bnoadcaster-s have insisted thaÈ

thein nesponsibiLitv ceased r¿ith the pr-ovísion of mass

pnosnams for all Austnalians. They agneed that minonity

audience categories did exist and should be catened for,

but that it was the nesponsibility of the system as a

whole (tnat is, the public sector s, nesponsibility) to
pnovlde specia.l_ised pnognams.

The r,"r"i"ii" device of usins LocaLism r and rr was asain
useful in this context, because lesislation continued to
see terevision ownenship and contnol in tenms of
decentnalised units (tnat is, in tenms of Type I
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categot^ j-es ) ,

centr-alised

yet in pnactice broadcastins structures t^rer-e

and ownenship and contr-ol wene extr-a-IocaI -

Pr-ograms were supposed to cater for the specific

audiences in the station's senvice

also includes Type I).

that the commercial

However,

sector- had f ai Ied

ar-ea

needs of

(Type II

I showedservices, which

in Chapter Six

corìsistently to satisfy the diverse needs

despite over thinty yeans

This faiLure to erovide a

was ver y evident fnom the

neview of Localism in t9A4

of gover nmenb

of audiences,

r'emonstr-at ion -

divensif ied nange of pr-ogr ams

Depar-tment of Communication's

r¡hich f ound that people a1I

over Australia saw virtually the same pr-ograms- The

commercia.l- secEor had complied with the Tribunal's po.Iicy

statement only insofan as it had fulfilLed the specifíc

quotas placed upon Austnalian content, childnen's

pnognamming and religious material. By contnast, the

specialised, innovative, and expenimental Þrognamming

nequinements had not been followed. These nequinements,

of counse, ar e the most expensive to provide on a negular

basis -

Like nadio, it is possible to see television broadcasting

structuned anound the dilemma faced bY govennmenbs of

both majon political panties. On the one hand,

governments must suppont a pnivate system, because the

state is merely a nedistnibutive entitv- On the othen

hand, the state must nespond (in howeven limited a

fashíon) to the demands ÞY minonitv polibical snoups ín

civil society- t¡ith negand to television, the demands of
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minority groups were alr-eady weII-for mulated in the

the nexb

a qual iby

ful lest

195Os; they

thir'ty year-s -

service f or-

expr-ession in

wer-e f urther onchestrated over

In l9aL the struggle to achieve

minority gr-oups r-eceived

the Tribunal-'s unambiguous

its

demands for

diver sity, innovabion and exper-imentat ion. Since the

to honour- theír' obligations, theser-ef usedpr-ivate sector-

functions wer e gnadual Iy absor-bed bY the publ ic sector.

In the Iate t97Os, in fact, the public sectot- expanded

under a Libenal govennment in order to deal with the

gr-owth of demands by the then well-onganised and vocal

ethnic communities of Austnalia.

The sear-ch fon sociaf and political uníty can, once

again, be identified in the cneation of the Special

Broadcastins Senvices (SBS), and the expanded functions

of the ABC. The public sectons thus absorbed the

Localism Type II services which had been pnomoted under'

the auspices of the social niehts

which nemained outside the ambit

of citizenship and

of the profit-bound

Iosic of the commerciaL sector- Govennment policv is the

effect of

intenest s

services.

shifting

contnadictory pnessunes

and social gnoups who seek

Thís stnuggle has taken

f nom commer-c i a I

an imÞrovement in

place anound the

notion of LocaIism.

I showed in Chapten Seven that the socia.l- nishts of

cítizenship, most obviously encompassed under Ehe nubnic

of Localism Type II senvices, wene almost entinely the
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cr eated SBS. I ar-gued that diver-se progr-amming was

closely associated with democratic vaLues' since the

-adequate and compr-ehensive' clause ennunciated bY the

Tribunal hishlighted the need to pr-esent materiaL which

conveyed the fult panoply of human diversitv in such a

way aS to pr^omote debate on the sociaÌ and mor-al dilemmas

which underLie political choi.ce and self-detenmination-

The SBS was also closelv associated with

llulticulturalism. I ar-gued thab Multicul-tunalism

reinforced the concept of the social r^ights of

citizenship. In the words of Pr-ofessor- ZubrzYcki, and

endor-sed Þy other- notanies and institutions,

mulbicultur-aIism implied a need for adjustment in the

mainstr-eam of nat ional l- if e

sovernment 
, 
nesÞonsibilitv in

secunity, health and education-

potentíal agent of social unitY

downtunn and nisins unemproyment
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and a r-ecognition of

such areas as social

It was also seen as a

at a time when economic

back-Iash against necently-ar-rived

had produced a cultunal

mlgrants -

This chapter also showed, impontantly, the limits to the

expansion of social nights under the umbrella of

citizenshiÞ. I angued that the SBS was created at a time

when both political panties sa,w the electonal advantage

of belns identified wiÈh ethnic nishts. By tnuncatins

its potentlal to cneate a truly communfty-based puþlic

television secton (tttce public nadio) and bY nesenving

its nesources in a very majon waY for ethnic gnoups only'
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SBS became a prime tanget for- subsequent budset cuts in

r-esponse to the 1970s oi I cr-isis, Austr-aI ia' s sever e

balance of payments clífficulties and economic decline-

In the course of government auster-ity measuÍ-es, it was

recommended that the SBS should be mersed with the ABC-

This rneasur-e had already been recommended by the O'Connor

inquiry, which had in

role of the SBS, þut

fact acknor¡l-edsed and suepor-ted the

not as a separate ethnic entitY

The O'Connon inquir-v had endorsed the goals of

Multicultunalism- However-, l1ulticultunalism was seen to

be beLter- achieved by -mainstreaming' ethnic prognamming

within the wider and tnaditional nesp¡onsibilities of the

ABC. This -mainstneaming' was a longer term ÞIan,

however-, because the ABC was not then ideallv suited fon

the task. Acconding to the DÍx Commitbee, the SBS and

the ethnic ,community, 
-past neglect and insensitivitv'

towards ethnic groups meant that much modif ication wou.l-d

be necessany befone a successful ABC/SBS amalgamation

coul-d occur.

The O'Connon inquir y recommended that the question of

amalgamation be considened seniously fon the future'

although neithen the SBS nor the ABC agreed to co-op¡enate

tor"lands that goal . Despite great r'e Iuctance on both

sides, th_e Labor government's budset pnoposal f on L9A6/7

included annangements fon amalgamation- Although thene

is a stnong angument fon 'mainstneaming', the merger must

be assessed in the context of the many other cuts to the
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multícultural pr-oject at that time, and the associated

decline of welfar-e-state expenditur^e-

I showed in chapber- seven also thab the ABc came under

severe thneat as a resu]-t of government cuts in pub-l-ic

expenditur-e - Both the mer-ger- and the cuts to ABC

funding can be seen, therefor-e, in the Iight of bhe

limitations in the concept of citizenship- It is a

- Iimited' conceÞb, because citizenship and governmenb

activity ar-e Iimited to national jurisdictions, while

much Þnivate sector activity has become global especially

the communicabion, enter-tainment and information

industries. It has been notedTs that the welfare state

and the social rights of citizenship have been associated

with steady rates of economic gr-owth and expansion

because ít generally easier to extr-act demands fnom

govennments which are not unden sevene fiscal

constraints. It has also been noted that this

fontuituous marniage is no longer so assured in the wake

of s,lower- nates of gnowth thnoughout the inbernational

economy. In Australia, where sr-ouJth nates are expected

to fall even funthen in 19a4, w€ should not be sunpnised

to find a concommitant contnaction in sÞendins on

gover-nment services and facilities. Pnopos,als fon the

ABC/SBS m_ersèn can

not, in fact, 90

be seen in tþis lisht. The menser- did

ahead, because the govennment faced

7 a See f on example, Bowles and Gint ls, 9P---.9-it - ; of f e ,

9P---S-11--
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str ident opposition fr-om migrant communíties7 e and

because the mergen would not in the end have r-epresented

sisnificant savings in exÞenditur-e. However , the ABC did

come urìder severe attack, êIthough this too should be

seen as a continuing tr-end, iFlitiated bY the Fraser'

Liberal government in the late 797Os and pursued

ener-getically bY the federal- Labor- governmenb in the

198Os -

The second half of chapter Seven showed in detail the

severe r-e5,tnictions applied to ABC finances, staffing and

outeut in the 198Os. It also detailed the attacks and

counter--attacks on ABC comÞetence and oÞened yet again

the perennial question of whether- the ABC should comp¡ete

with or complement the commer-ciaI sector-- These were

academic questions, since the cuts in ABC budgets from

the late 197Os (r¡hich were especially sevene unden a

Labon government) posed the question in ter-ms of basic

sur-vivaI nather than artistic dinection or social

diversity. Mone necently' the ABC's nelaEively neuJ

managing dinecton (a Labor- appointee) has Iaunched a

pubtic appeal to alent audiences to the $4O million

budget cuts and shedding of sever-aI hundned staff over

the past thnee years' and to the proÞosed cut of a

funther $-18.7 million fon 1948. The ABC is now seeking

public suppont to halt the cuts to its senvices; ttrese

cuts include fewer- television houns, incneased nadio

netrlonking and reduction in locaI Þnogr am pnoduction' a

79 Lhs-.f-i-.n-el-r-ç-ieÀ-.--E-e-yi-es., L /e / 87 -
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contnaction of bhe geographical

and limitations bo funding

or-clrestr as- 8 o

regions to þe

of Stabe

covered,

symphony

I argued that the functions of the ABC and the SBS can be

equated with the social rishts of citizenshie, and

ther-efore r¡ith Localist Tvpe II ser-vices- The ABC was

finst created in the 193Ûs

Australians, regandless of

to pr ovide

Iocat ion,

decades

pr ogr-ams f or- al I

because it Þroved

of this century toalmost impossible

per-suade private

countny areas.

in the ear-ly

broadcastens

t^Jithin a

synonomous

identity.

to provide

as seecific

commencial

with the creation

to ser-vice non-prof ibable

decade, the ABC became

of an Australian cultunal

Its nole in the creation of social unity uras

the same pr-ograms to

pr-ognams f on those

f ane. tlith the

alI Australians,' ês weII

poI it ical

was forced

who were not covened bY

increasing social and

fnagmentation of audíences over' time, the ABC

tasks to caten forto take on mone and mor e

these specíalised minorities, because the commencial

secton avoided these nesÞonsibilíties, despite govennment

insistence to the contrany. The SBS was cneated to

shoulden some of those burdens. It also neÞnesented a

visibile political gesture to the lncneasinglv onganised

and vocal 'ethnic communities. 
' 

The social niShts of

citizenship have declíned as they nelated to Þnognams

neflecting divensitv and 'innovation- Funthen' the

8 o Il¡e.-Àtl-9-tn-eL -i.an-Fi.nÊnci--e.-I-..--ßçf¿;!-ef¿, 22/ !2/ a7; The
A_C__v_e_C.Ëj-9--e-t, 22/ L2/ a7 -
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political r ishts

because, in the

satellite-delivery

of citizenship wiII also decl-ine

debates over bhe introduction of

Laþor government

such a way as to

control of media

media industrÍes-

conglomer-ates or

of r>rogr ams, the

r-estructured the commercial industry in

centnalise even mone the ownership and

networ-king in newspaper- and electr'onic

These indusbries ar-e internat ional

subsidiar-Íes of inter'national companies; the problem has

fnom mínonítyone of how to r'econci le demands

based on national citizenship with the pnofit

of pr-ivate capital or-ganised on

Since deregulation of the

become

gr-oups

ìosic

scale.

an intennational

financial sectot ,

f inancialgovernments are for'ced even mone to put

stability long befor-e minonity gnoup pnessures.

These develoements do not mean the end of Localism, or

the forces which have always promoted LocaIísm, but it

does mean that those voices will find ib mone difficul-t

to find expression in the heavily centnalised context of

Austnalian bnoadcastins in the future. Cnitics of

Habenmas have angued that a nationallv discur-sive societv

is no Ionger possible, given the gnowth of an

intennational monopolv of communication industr'ies.8 1 In

thís thesis, I have tried to angue that pnovided minimum

citizensh_1 o nishts ane Pneserved, ag-Mg- oppositional

debate may be expected to take place.

a1 Lvotand, J-F - ( tgaa), The Pqs-tJ09d9..Ln--Ç-e.n-d.-:-!-í--o-n.-:--.-.-.---e.

nep-gn-t----gn-lS¡sllç-dg-e-, Manchesten, Manchester Universitv
Pness, ÞÞ. ó5-óó. See also Bauman, z. (t9a7), -The
phi Iosophen in the ase of noise' , Ihp..e-î.y-C-q}-t-ç¡¡-e-.enÇ.
_S_o_ç*!g_!¿, Volume 4(L), ÞÞ - 1-57-L65 -
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The demise of Local-ism and the inter-nabionali .qat i on of

br-oadcast ing:

I examined in the final chapter- what would be the likely

shape of broadcastins in Australia after the 1980s- I

showed that ear ly in these series of debates the

TnibunaIs 2 took the position

the whole

thab greaten centnalisation

of control of commer-cial- system cur-nent IY

exercised bY the Nine and Ten networks should at alI

costs be avoided- The Tnibunal stnessed that without ne-

str-ucturing of mar-ket aneas the ubilísation of SateLIite

Program Services (SeS) would further- entrench market

inequalities and Austr-aIian broadcasting would develop

along lines similan to the united states, where pnogr-ams

were shown simultaneously throushout the country without

any genulne oppor tunity for- locatised input on negional

adventisins. The Tnibunal noted the tension in

broadcastinsstr-ucturesbetweenthelesislationwhichsau,

ownenship and control in tenms of decentnalised units

(Localism Type I) and evenydav nealitv, which recognised

the actual existence of informal national netwonks (tnat

is, disbnibution agreements) and considenable extna-Iocal

ownenship and contnol (Localism Type II stnuctur-es). The

Tribunal _ÞroÞosed 
that the necessity for rationalised

stnuctunes Ïnetworking) should no longen be ignoned in

a2 The Austnalian Broedcasting TnlþunaI (L9a4),
it

Volume L,
Ser-vice.

c t
t a

Canberna, Australian Govennment Publishing
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government policv. Netulonking should continue, bub rn a

balanced and competitive

and voting

system, which would equalise

market aneas

and regional).

rights among aLl stations (cibY

The Tribunal had identified five major'(and conflictins)

gover-nment objectives. F irst, the government sought

equal-isation of senvices (tne same number of channels fon

city and countny viewers); second, maintenance of

commencial viability in c j.tv and countnv ar-eas; thir-d,

pr-omotion of Austrarian productions; fourth' pnovision

of localIy nelevant services; and fifth, discounagement

of concentnation of owner-shie and contnol- The

Tnibunal's scheme would have achieved aIl of these

objectives and it would have also encounaged the

divensification of production outside Sydnev and

Melbourne. The main objective of the Tribunal was to

preserve the senvicing elements originally conceived

unden Localism Type I (ab Ieast to the modest degnee

being achieved in the 198Os and hopefully at higher

levels) which wene, over time, inconÞonated ínto a widen

conception of Localism. This Type II var-iation was

enscaÞsulated bY the Tníbunal's policy statement in its

L9a3/¿+ AnnuaI ReÞort, althoush this expanded vension of

Localism _can þe identif ied as ear-Iy as L942 in the Gibson

Committee's nepont to the gover-nment on the status and

futune of Austnalian nadio bnoadcastine. Localism Tvpe

Ir then became synonomous with 'posítive pr-ogf-am

standands', and this conceÞt became incorpor'ated into the
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Act under- the - adequabe and compr-ehensive' clause

r-elating to -suitable' pr'ogr-am material. The Tnibunal's

criticism of centralised networking, was endonsed by

Communication Action, âfl umbnella gr-oup which had been

f onmed f rom a mvniad of -public inter-est' gr-ouÞs bo

pr otest against the poor perfonmance of the commer-ciaI

sector-, to ur-ge the gover-nment to br-eak down the vertical

integration of the commercia.l- system, and to pr-omote

altennative sources of independent pr^oduction. They

also wanted a separate agency for

in orden to diminish

the purchase of

over-seas material the monopoly power

of the netwonks over Austr-alian nights and to contnol the

pr i ce sp ina.I

purchasing of

which resuLted fnom comÞetitive netwonk

overseas pnoducts.

At the servicing l-eveI, Communication

iniect -window'nequinements (pnognam

and specialised prognam categonies.

índustny's association body' FACTS'

nejected these schemes. In the

Tnibunal saw that schemes fon an

would be problematic in tenms

negulation, but they wene cognisant

senvices to be closelY negulated-

Action sought to

quotas) for IocaI

Of counse, the

and the nebwot ks,

final instance' the

independent supplien

of administnative

of the necessity fon

Howeven r Þt^o9l-ãrn

inquiry, except

eithen impede on

content

insofan

pnomote

was

AS

not within

bnoadcast inc

the ambit of the

stnuctunes would

greaten pnognam divensity unden the SPS-
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The For ward Development Unit

Communicatlons examined

r-esponses by the industr-y,

inber-ested part ies. 8 3

( f oU ) of the Depar-tment of

Tribunal's scheme andthe

unions, consumers and other-

At this time the llinister

announced bhat the sover'nment had decided to adopt as its

highest prior-ity the equalisation of services to all

Austr-alians within thnee year-s if Þossible, and certainly

The FDU identif i.ed two ma jornot Later- than t99A -

options (r"ritn variable possibiLiti.es within them) which

wer-e nefer-red to as Aggnegation and Multi-Channel

Senvices- The essential diffenence between these options

was that Aggregation provided fon three competitive

ser-vices ( thr-ee clif f erent owners ) in eveny market ar-ea

(includins nesional ones), while MuIti-channel Ser-vices

pnovided for only one oÞer-aton in a three-wav channel

system.

The Tribunal had eanlier- nejected the MuIti-channel

had been established bY an internal

the pnofitability of existing stations

the numben of outlets wer e to be

opt ion,

r¡onkíng

would

because it

party that

decline If

expanded significantly- This constnaint on

ar-ose because Austnalia alneady supported

the same number of outlets as the more

television Austnal ia

and income

penetnation , in

from adventisins

pnofitability

pnopont ional Iy

Þnospenous US

was alr eady

expected bo

market,

hish, was not

a7 Department of Communications, Forwand Development
unit (19a5), Futune Dinectíons for- commencial Television
Volumes 1 and 2, canbenna, Australian Government
Publishins Senvice.
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rise because Australia had already neached one of the

hishest IeveIs of advertising satur-ation in the developed

world- As

var iant of

Tribunal's

areas and an

consort i a -

l r ].bunal' s

constraints

an alternative,

the Aggr-egat ion

the Tnibunal proposed a

option, althoush the

varianb demanded an equalisation

equalisation of relations within

The FDU, on the obher- hand, had to

Aggr-egat ion plan because of the

i.mposed by the government. The

those

excess

of market

the network

neject the

new time

Tnibuna I ' s

pnoposal would have taken much longer than L99O and would

have entail-ed costIY comÞensation payments to

divest tl-¡emselves ofcompanies r-equir ed to

inter-ests in more than one mainland city licence-

The government had also announced a

aÞproach to industrv reorganisation,

r'uIed out the TribunaL' s nadical and

new, deregulated

r¡hich def initelv

intenvent ioni sb

model- The FDU noted that equalisation of senvices could

only be achieved within the limited time fname if the

othen poticies (encour agement of Austnalian production'

local services for local communities, and anti-

monopolisation) uJene nelinquished. In fact, the MuIti-

Channel Services option would actually encour-age Iocal

monopolisation in the shont tenm, although the option did

include _- Iongen-tenm altennative path towards a

competitive thnee-way svstem - F inancial viabíIity would

be maintained bY changíng the two-station rule so that

licences would be categonised acconding to the size of

the population which would be reached, thenebY' enlanging
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the station's mar-ket area- However, the FDU was aware,

as the Tr-ibunal had been, that mosb market areas could

support one extra suÞplementar-y licence, but that two

e xtna ser-vices could be suppor-ted

under these

only after seven or

eisht year-s - Even cir-cumstances, the

existence of thr-ee ser-vices may weII decrease revenue

because stations would be forced to compete vigor-ousIy

for the same, fini.te portion of adver-tisins r-evenue. It

was a.l^most inevitable that sevene r-ate cand attnit ion

would occur.

The networ-ks were acutely awar-e of this scenanio which

they welcomed and had in fact submitted a neÞort anguing

for three-channel services-

style networking (in these

In the absence of Amer-ican-

reÞor'ts it was caI Ied - Dir-ect

Br-oadcast ins Services' ) , the netwonks

r egional sector which t¡ouId be f onced

of the networ-ks to take adver tisins

wanted a manginal,

to alisn with each

and p¡qgnamming,

leaving the

distribut ion and pricing

networks to dictate the terms of Þroduction'

Te levision

nepont to

facing them

areas and a

Authonity (nfe)

demonstnate the

annangements. The Regional

had commissioned their own

uncentain financial future

in the event of fonced aggnegation of manket

three-channel senvice system. Thnee nepor ts

wene finally commissioned

reaff inmed the findinss

Tribunal' s nepor't, and

Consumer Onganfsations'

govennment's PIan would

on their behalf' alI of t¡hich

of the FDU's repont, bhe

the Austnalian Fedenablon

reeort, nameIY that

be financialty disastnous

of

the

fon
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regional autonorTrY r and would r-esuIt in a subor-dinate

relay nole for the negional stations-

eossible to introduceAlternatively, it was

two-waY aggregation

Ianger- markets, with

and tt¡o compet it ive

a mixtur-e of

ser-vices and competition in the

This scheme may well have

a+ see
Pnogram
N-9-=-l¿ó-

r-e.i-ays,

smal len

imposed

secton,

a mor'e modest

services in

multi-channel

market areas-

some public

while leavingaccountabiLity on the regional

neal ist icregional autonomy as a goal.

The Australian

(arco) nac been

Feder-ation of Consumer Organisations

signator-y to

Action. It

raised the

the br'oader umbre I La

group, Communication was pnedictablv the one

organisation which quest ions of prognam

the inquiryquality and, diversitY"

acconded with the Hant

the FDU inquiry that,

Their submission to

and Fr-ankel Company submission to

only unden the ABT consortia

scheme, would thene exist an oppontunity for independent

pnoduction and acquisition of pnogram material pnoduced

outside the Svdnev and Melbounne meÈr'opolitan stations,

and only then if combined with -window' r equir'ements fon

cer-tain pnogram categonies and local material.

Funthenmor e, a negulatory fr-amewonk would have to be

applied 
-Þr 

ior to, ol- contemporaneously with' tl're

commencement of aggnegation and othen r'ules. It has been

shown by Amenican and Australian neseanchsa that manket

a

t^lithens, G. (1945), 'Television Viewing and ABC
PoIicy: An Econometnic Studv' , Ðf-s-çl¿g5;f-on-P3-P-91i
, The Australian National Univensitv' Canberra'
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activity wiIl not necessanilv increase diver-sity

choice - The pnefer-ences of minority audierìces

pr-ognams, which ar-e

neglected unless

alber-natively four-

br-oadcasting station)

expensive to pr-oduce, will-

f ive commer-cial stat ions

commer-ciaIs and one public

oÞer-ated in one manket -

These f indinss wene appar-ent 1y ignored bY the Labor-

Govennment, which exhibited consider'abIe f nustr-ation with

arry scheme that would take mor-e than Ëhree to five years

to implement- The govennment also rejected any scheme

which required continuous government or administrative

intervention. In this context, the Hawke govennment

announced an immediate voluntary option f or- aggr-egat ion

(to be followed bY

this announcement,

ÞY 1988). t^lith

of

or

be

(or

enforced aggregation

the gover-nment negated anY

the

commítment

to l-ocal ised pnognamming autonomy by

interest was

r-egional

stat ions. This Iack of confinmed when

changes to the two-station rul-e allowed anY person or-

gr-oup to own an unlimited numben of stations and up to

seventy-five Þer-cent of bhe national audience- The

fnantic spate of takeovens in the industrv rapidly

pnoduced the first real outnership networ ks ín Austnalia-

Alt three netwonks changed hands and the number of

companies_ in .Sydney r./aS doubled to si X, and increased

from foun to six in Melbounne. It is anticipated that

aII stations wiIl be taken over- bY six to eisht majon

Centne fon Economic PoIicY
suÞports sevenal studies cited
ínquiny, 9-p. g_i._t_., p. 105.

Reseanch. His neseanch
by the Tr'ibunal in the SPS
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commercia.l- gr-oups bY the end of the decade - The

major ity of regional si-ations simultaneouslv opted for

immediabe aggregation (nather- than bhe inter-im option of

mcs) and proceeded bo nesotiate to a]-ign with one of the

networks to take pr ogram -feeds' dir ect from the city

pnoducers- 8 s A situation companable with Amerícan

networking (Dinect Broadcastins Senvices) has been

achieved in aII bub name. The str ong possibiIity of

future Austnalia-wide netwonking explains whv the

television stations were bouShb and sold for substantial

sums of money when TV ownens in t9A6/7 earned a mene

$423-3 miLlion aften-tax pr-ofit.8ó Indeed, figures show

that eleven television stations Iost money in 7985/6,

(includins one station in llelbourne, one in Sydney, and

two out of thnee in Adelaide). Fut then, r'eal a'dventising

r-everìue ( takins account o'f the CPI inf lat ion r-ate of nine

pencent f or- 79A6) showed a decline of 4-2 percent- 8 7

Of the thinty-five country stations, twentv-nine

stations made a pnofit, amounting to $46 million in

t985/6.88 One must exencise caution in inter-pnetinS

these figures, because it is possible fon media emÞines

to offset pnofits from some entenpnises against losses on

85
-rhe._r-i-nen-c-r-e-l---E-sy-i-g!¿, 22 / 9 / a7 -

Erns-ç.--qn--9-Undey-, 26/7 / a7 .aó

a7 Ihe--E-i-r'sn ç-i--e-l--B-el¿i ç w.'

Ibe__Lr3€n_o_is*I__B-s1j-ew",

ale/ 87.

tL/8/87.a8
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other- enter-Þr-i.ses

of taxation)-8e

The Liber-aI Opposition

(and theneby achieve ver'y Iow Ievel-s

is clear-i-y skeptical of

new stations should be

low profit

i nt r-oduced

diver-sity

f igunes,

in all

ar-guing that

capital-city ar-eas in or-der bo inject

into Austral-ian pr-ogr-am ser-vices- (Reseanch carr-ied out

by t"l ithens which was ear-Iien cited shows that four'

commercial stations ÞIus one public station in one ar-ea

would increase diversity of minority progr ammins), For'

example, given the estimated conporate assets of the

Skase and Bond empines (sZoo millione o and $720

miIIion, e 1 r-espectively) it could be assumed, ês the

Liberal Opposition have done, that an extna station in

a I I cit ies is r¡arr anted - Formen Communicat ions Minister-

Duffv has angued that reductions in pnofitabilitv across

the entine television sector- would make it di'fficult for

stations to meet the Austnalian-content pr-ovisions,e2 but

of counse this depends on what set of figunes one is

er-epaned to use. These annangements do not cunnently

8e For example, r-eseanch conducted bY the Stock Exchange
Reseanch Senvice, Statex, showed that on aver-age the top
150 companles in Austnalia paid onlv 26.7 cents in the
dollar towands tax and that this pnopontion had declined
in comÞanison with pnevious yeans. Lowy'5 Westfield
Capital Conponation (ag pencent shar eholden in the Ten
network) - paid onlv 4-26 cents' and Bond's Bond
Conporation paid onlv 9-95 cents in the dollar tax- See
I_be__ftç_t¿s., 2e / Lt / 87 -

e o Times on Sundav 26/7 / 87 .

91

92

f[e_-$Çver!|99c, 2L / Lo / 87 .

Ih.e.._.4.g_q., L3 / 5 / 87 -
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auger- well for divensitv or localism in the television

industry-e3

The Labor government's br-oadcastins r'egulations ar'e

serious impediments to the democratic process in

Australian political life. LocaIism, in both the nar'rou,

and wj.der meaning, has been r-emoved from the policy

agenda of Austnalian govennments in the late 198Os. The

enosion of Localism is commensunate with an adver-se

balance of payments Þosition, a weakened Austnalian

'dollan and a pessimistic outlook fon economic gr owth in

the for eseeable futur-e. Sociai- riShts have declined with

the welfane state and with the retunn to denegulation of

mar ket activity chanacter-istic of pne-Keynesian economic

policies. e 4 In other wor-ds' gover-nment has withdnawn

f r-om a r ole which it under-took since the Second t^lorld t^lan

to pnotect the needs and nights of audiences in their

smallen and langen fnagmentations. The histor-y of

bnoadcasting shows that unless govennments intenvene,

these claims wiII be ignored by a commerciallv-dniven

.system. PoIiticaI nishts of which one of the most

e 3 At the same time as the -seventy-five percent nule'
the govennment announced neh' rules nestnicting cnoss-
media monopolies. These nules have mer'ely cneated fhe
condítions for huge monopolies in either television on
the pnint media.

e4 These changes are cleanly not specifÍc to Austnalia.
Economic decline in Bnitain naises similan pnoblems for
the continuity of a eolitical consensus around welfare-
state ingtitutions and social democnacy- See Gamble, A-
(tg.a7), -The weakenins o1 democnacyn ín M. Loney (ed. ) '

9_S_n.Lemp_ç_C._enx__q.nlt_ç_i-n., London, Saçte, Þp. LA9-2O2-
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impor-tant is the risht to have access to a r-ange of

information sources have aLso been thr-eatened, íf not

undenmined by the quest f or' unf etter-ed-manket act ivity

which, ds this thesis has shown, pr-oduces uniformity and

monotony in pnogr-am contenb and range of material, r-ather

than experimentation, diversity and enlivened debate-

By contrast, BFitian's Channel Four has provided a model

for aIl govennments the combinatíon of manket for ces

and leSistation which ensunes aÇcess to br-oadcasii.,t

faci.Iities by independent producer s, including community

gr-oups, and a chanter which demands the widest possibl-e

choice of information to be made available to the viewing

p,ublic. e s The Iesislation for- Austnalia's SBS also

possesses the capacity to encour-age diversity'

- independent' access, eXperimentation and excellence'

atthouSh the' fui-I p¡otential of the legislation has neven
I

been used. e 6 The point is that govennments must

inter-vene in this pr-ocess, because pniVate oÞerators must

of necessity adopt consenvative business practices-

The question nema.ins whethen, and to what extent,

eXpectations and entitlements of minonity gnoups have

simultaneously declined, followins the genenal economic

decline and a contraction of public expendibune. Lash

es The obsenven 27/t2/87-
e 6 It is somewhat par'adox ical to hear' the nev\'

Communicatlons Mlnistern Senator Evans' suggest that a
neu, station constucted along lines of the British Channel
Foun model could neÞlace the flaesine SBS when the SBS

Legislation alneady contains the capacity to openate a5, a
fuLLy-fledged Þublic access' and experimental station-
See Ih-q-E-!nenç.-i-qr -ß-9-Y.-i--9.b1, 

1/9 / 87 -
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and Urry aÍ-gue that the social and polibical impontance

of minor-ity grouÞs in civil society has nob declined' and

bhat it is possible for new alliances to emerge thr-ough

new social movements' and Lhe traditÍonaI wor-king cIass.

The nelative suacess of the eublic br^oadcasting movement

in Australia is compatible with their hypothesis. The

for-mation of Communication Action and the Australian

Fedenal Consumer-s' Or-ganisation and the onganised

r-eaction by Austnalía's ethnic communities against the

ABC/SBS merser (as examples in broadcastins) also provide

evidence of minonity-group cohesiveness- It has been

angued in bhis thesis that the claims of these gnoup¡s

have r-emained nemarkably consistent fon over f iftY year-s'

and the only noticeable changes ar'e those which nelate to

an incr-ease in the intensity of demands for social rishts

and fneedom of

decision-making.

access to infor^mation and pnogram

Thene is also a diffenent question to pose in the

cítízenship deþate. To what extent has the govennment

abandoned its nesÞonsibilitv to citizenshlp pr-essures?

llany social scientists have noted a decline in welfare

eayments, and welf ar'e programs which v,rould suggest a

negation of the social nishts of citizenship bv

gover-nments fotLowing monetanist policies- However'

figunes published fon actual government expenditune in

Ausbnalia show thab Commonwealth spending on its own

functions has incneased twenty-two pencent in neal tenms

since tg\2-3, and that neductions to the budget deficit
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can be accounted f or by sales of pub}ic assets to private

investor-s- e 7 This

ver-y difficult to

would suggest that gover-nments f ind it

adjust their pnograms in wavs which

entinely ignore tr-aditional claims an<l ex¡>ectations, or

in Bel- I' s ter-ms, ent it Iements because in the last

analysis bhey depend upon electonal validation and some

degnee of pubric regitimabion' one can onry specurate

about hor¿ far the social riShts of citizenship can be

eroded; the question must r efnain a topic of future

empirical nesearch- My research would suggest, hou/ever'

that these social expectations nelating to citizenship

entitlements ar-e not easily destnoyed.

SUTlIIARY

I have argued in this thesis that bnoadcastins policv

the context of a tension between arìmust be seen Ln

economic system hrhich prr oduces inequality and a political

system which, êt Ieast ostensibly, promises fonmal social

equality" The gaÞ between these two systems is

illustrated bY the rise and tr ansformations of

citizenship fnom Iimited cíviI niShts to prolitical' and

Iaten to social rishts. The social nishts of

citizenship wene expanded in bhe period of social

neconstnuct ion af ten the Second l^lonld [.lan; in this

per'iod, govennment Þolicies in one way or anothen sought

to dinect broadcastíne senvices in the interests of Iocal

communities. These develoements in broadcastine polic:y

e 7 The Financial v1.ew Le/L/AA-



gave nise to the complex and shiftins commitment to

Localism"

The goals of gover-nments of both major- partles (unbiL the

19a0s) naO nob changed; however' the conceet of -the

audience' and the structural ar-r-angements for- achieving

4s6

this period.

policy of

ownenship and

honour their

LocaI ism

Private

had changed quite pr-ofoundly over

broadcasters opPosed the

decentr-al-isation and f ormed themselves into

also r efused todistnibution networks ;

obligations under- the

the narr-ow or widen

equated with political

to respond adequatelY

sub-gr-oups which wene

they

Act to ser-ve audí.ences either in

concept of Localism (which I have

and social- citizenship) - In order'

to the gnowing number of audience

not adequately serviced ÞY private-

secton Þrognamsr .9oV€l nments inbenvened to provide those

senvices thnough publicly-funded ar'rangements- I angued

that this intenvention could be explained bY nefer ence to

the state's inter-est in social and politícal unitv'

The intenest in socio-political unity is a stnuctured

intenest because the state nelies on both the economy and

civil societv for economic and political Iesitimacv

respectively. In addition, the state promotes what

Habenmas _caIls 
-nation-building', or the development of a

collective identity, because it is on that basis that

staEes can claim statehood and politlcal Ieeitimacy in

the international context. This intennal unitv is

clearly di-ff icult to achieve because there is a



considerable tension between economlc irrequality and

Iynchpin of co-
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the
D.
in

eolitical equalitY- The state is

or-dination and r'epr-esenbation of aI I

bhe

social sbr'uggles in the economv and civi I

class and non-c Iass

socieby - e I

Furttìer-mor-e, bhis function of reconciliation foIIot¡s from

the fact that the state is also the repository of common

law;

civi I

Iegal

Iaw is the primar-y connection between the state and

society insofar as it constibute subjects first as

subjects with a consclousness and wiIÌ ' e e The

cr-eation of the nation-state is historicallv bound up

with the rights of citizenshiP-

The causal efficacy of citizenship in the struggle for-

equality lras been identified in this thesis with the

eolicy caI Ied Localism- Localism, in al I of its

per mutations, was constf-ucted against the inter ests of

the private sector and against the logic of pr-ivate

pnofitabilitv- Localism is identified r¡ith the emensence

of the puþIic sectons, ttre ABC and the sBS' because

pnivate bnoadcaster-s failed to put the needs and

interests of audiences befor-e the intenests of

shanelrolders. The state' s inter-est in social and

political unity is also associated with Localism insofar

as it responded to the demands of minority social groups

e 8 unny,- J. (tgez), -Some Theåes in
Anatomv of Contemporany Capitalist
9sç-ip-L-e-=ej-c-e., (25) , 4, p- 6Lo-

e i ur-r-y, op. cit Þ- 115-

the AnalYsis of the
Societies' in AC!e-

For a discussion of
related Pr oblem of the autonomy of law' see Nell<en'
( tgea) , 'Changing
G. Tuebner (ed- ) '

panadigms in the sociology of IauJ',

arLd-S-os-L9Þa, BenIin, t^lalten de Gruvten' PÞ' L9L-2L6.
w
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by creetins bhe public sectors alongside of and, it could

be argued 1n comÞet it ion with, the pr-ivate sector- "

Neverthe less, tlre state' s r-e l- iance on pr-ivate sector

activity is indicated bY the pr-eser-vation of commer-ciaI

broadcastins, despite the private sector's abysmal

failur:e over the past sixty years to comply with

gover-nment and administnative requinements for -adequate

and compnehensive' ser-vices. The demise of LocaIi.sm in

alI of its dimensions as indicated in gover-nment policv

pniorities and in the attrition of public-sector-

expenditune, does not signal the decline of opÞositional-

groups under the auspices of citizenship' The

government's reliance orì the pr'ivate secton to equaLize

services to all AUstr alians' mer-ely íncr eases the number-

of channels. It will not incr ease diversity. Thus' one

would expect to find the tension between commercial

Þnofitability and citizenship stnuggles to intensifv'

nathen than decline, in the futune scenario of the

bnoadcasting anena.
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GLOSSARY

AANA

AAP

AAT

ABC

ABCB

ABT

AFA

AFC

AFCO

AJA

AII'14

ALP

ANOP

ANPA

APRA

ATEA

ATN

AUSSAT

AI,.JA

BBC

Cl¡lA

Austnal ian

Austnal ian
Associat ion

Amalgamated
PnopnietarY

AN

Austr-aIian Association of National
Advert iser-s

Austr-al- ian Associated Press

Administr-ative Appeals Tr-ibunal

Australian Br-oadcastins Commission
Changed in 19BOs to
Australian Broadcastins Corponation

Austr-alian Broadcasting Contr'oI Board

Australian Broadcasting Tr-ibunal

Austr-alian Federation of Advertisers

Austr-alian Film Commission

AustraL ian Feder-at ion of
Consumer Onganizat ions

Australian Jour-nalists' Association

Austr'aIian Institute of Multicultur-aI
Affairs

Australian Labor PartY

Amplitude Modulation

Austr-aIian National Opinion PolI

Propr-ietors'Australian Newspaper-
Associat ion

Per-forming Rishts Association

Telecommunicat ions EmPloyees'

Television Ser-vices
Limited

The name given to the Australian-owned
satellite

Amalgamated [^lineless ( Australasia )

Limited

Bnitish Bnoadcasting Corponation

Countny l^lomen' s Association

Dinect Broadcastins servicesDBS
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DOC

EI4I

FACB

FACS

FACTS

FARB

FCC

FDU

FM

GTV

HSV

ITBC

tlBC

HCS

NEBA

PBAA

PBF

PRS

PSCB

RCTS

RTA

SEBAC

SBS

Depar-tment of

Electr-icaI and

Feder-at 1on of

Federation of
Stat ions

Feder-at ion
Tel-evision

Communicat ions

Musical Industries Limited

Australian Br-oadcaster-s

Austr-aIian Commer-cial

of Austr-aIian Commer-ciaI
Stat ions

Federation of Australian Radio
Broadcasters

Feder-aI communications Commission (USa)

For-urar-d Deve.LoÞment Unit (of the
Depar-tment of Communications)

Frequency modulabion

General Television Corpor ation Limited

Herald and t^leeklY Times Limited

Independent and Multicultural
Broadcastins Cor-r>oration

Multicultunal Br-oadcasting Corporation

MuIti-Channel Senvices

National Ethnic Broadcastins Advisonv
Counci I

PubIic Broadcastins Association of
Austnal i a

Public Bnoadcasting Foundation

Prior'ities Review Staf f

Parliamentarv Standins Committee on
Broadcast ing

Remote CommerciaL Television Senvices

ReglonaI Television AuthonibY

State Ethnic Br-oadcastins
Advisony Committee

Spècial Bnoadcasting Senvices

Satellite Prognam ServicesSPS



4-7 5

TCN

UHF

UNESCO

VHF

ConsoI idated Pr-ess Limited

UItr-a High FrequencY

UniLed Nations Educational-, Scienl-if ic
and Cul-tur-aI Or-ganization

Very Hish Fr-equencv




